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See CRASH, page 21A

plane She heard a horrendous nOIse, people
screamIng and the roof fell on her, She real-
Ized there was no one around to help her.

She grabbed her purse and started to
work her way forward There was a ball of
fire behInd her and flames ahead of her.
"She said to herself, 'If you are gomg to sur-
VIve, you're g0ll1g to have to walk through
fire, so Just get on With It,' " her son-in-law
sald

He said Shaw has pledged that she will
wear slacks when travelmg by plane m the
future She wore a dress on the day of the
mishap, which made Jumpmg onto the wing
and to the ground dIfficult

Once on the tarmac, she found all the
emergency personnel were gone She .
f,'1'abbed snow to but the fire out m her hall'

<lr I, ~ \ ('d) old woman" Her birthday IS
1)1 ( 1'1

(,ll \ (II II'ported beIng Jolted by an explo-
'I'll \ hile w.lltlllg fOl' the plane to take off
III 1IlIIkl'<I b.lCk and 'iaw a ball of flame The
\\ Illlill\\' on the nght SIde of the plane were
hj,)\\ II Ollt 'I felt the heat," he saId

11111.1\ Pa<,tor RIgdon saId hIS moiher-m
1,1\\ ,\,h domg well at the Umverslty of
\llliJlgdn HospItal's burn umt She receIved
-. ll1l,' -'~lJl gl .lft<, on her hands and back He
, lid It lOuld be weeks before she IS released
I 11,1'('<1

'-,hl -. <I\\Om.ln WIth a very strong Will
dllli ,I \el) <,trong fmth In God," he SaId,

.1111 tho"e thIng<, helped her get through
lil h (JI dl',l! "

'-Jhd\1 I emmned con<,clOUSthe entIre tIme
dnd I ('membel's every detaIl, Rigdon Sald
~h( '<It lJl "eat 15A near the real' of the

DC9 In fact, It was belIeved at the tllne I
that all the survlvmg passengers wme a -
!Cady off when Shaw appeared In the door.
way of the burnmg plane, her face reddened
by the heat of the flames and hel clothes
blackened by smoke, accordmg to Ieports

"All of a &udden, there she was," passen.
gel' Fled Guyor of Southfield told a DetrOIt
Free Press reporter "I thought everybody
that wa& comll1g had already come, and she
appeared lIke a ghost Il1 the door"

Guyor coaxed Shaw out onto the wll1g of
the plane and convmced het to SIt down and
slide off mto hIS and another male pas<,en
gel's at ms The d.rop was 8 to 9 feet GUyOI
SaId Shaw's entIre back and hall were burn
mg and smolderIng

While beIng Cat lied to safety, Shaw re-
portedly called Guyor her helO fOl <,a\mg
hel She SaId the ordeal was "too much for

Park woman's mother survives fiery crash at Metro
By John Minnis
Asslstanl Editor

Blanche Shaw, 81. moth"l of P k
d t M R '- aI' re<,1en ary Igdon who 1" th l'

G P '" e WIW of the
I'Osse OInte Memonal Church. ,

racLllously e.':>capedfrom th" b ,pastOl, Inl
f h DC '- UImng \VI'eck

age ate 9 at Metro AIl'p 't I
Sh f B 01 a!>tweek

aw a eaver, Pa, was retul' 1

on Northwest FlIght 1482 D 3 nIftnghome
h ec a er VISIt

mg er daughter, an assl!>tant US attol'
ney, and son In-law the Re\' V B R
d h h' luce Ig-

on, w en el plane was Stl LIckb a B 1

727, Northwest FlIght 299 that y oelIng
d h ' was acce el'

atmg own t e l'unway for takeofT
The DC9 became lo!>tIn the fa T a _

weather conditIOn!> and btraYed ;nton~~~~1
tlve I unway The cra!>h kIlle'd ht d

d 24 f h elg an In-
Jure 0 t e DC9's pas.':>engers The pa!>
'lengel'S on the 727 <,aCelygot ofT th I

Sh h . e pane
aw wac; t e labt passenger to get ofT the
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"Hopefully, we'll never have
to use It," Patterson saId "It's a
mce efTOIt,as always, among the
Sl" commUnIties to produce
somethmg hke thIs"

Pointes, Harper Woods
form special police unit

Tea time
Students from Defer Elementary School recently re-enacted

the Boston Tea Party. the protest by the colonists over a tax
on tea that led to the Revolutionary War. Students. dressed as
colonists. took part in a rally. shouting: "Down with taxes:'
They were shown how a musket is fired and learned valua~le
tidbits of information (e.g .. a prerequisite for being a Colomal
soldier was to have three teeth that met in the front in order

Photo bl Rooald ] Bel na,

to be able to tear open gunpowder packets). All that was in-
terrupted when a group of students. dressed as Indians. ran
out onto the piers at Windmill Pointe Park and emptied "tea"
into the lake. (The tea was actually dirt and leaves.) The re-
enactment was part of the students' study of the Revolution-
ary War.

By John MinniS
ASSistantEdllor

A speCIal polIce UnIt compns
mg officeI s from the five Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods be
came actIve last week

The speCial Iesponse UTIlt IS
tI allled to handle dangelous SItu-
atIOns m any of the SIX commun
Itles, and It:, officers work to
gether dS a team

'They dIe a umt," saId Woods
Public Safety DuectOl Jack Pat
tel ",on, "and the unIt part 1;'

whel e It all \'> "

Onl.c d month the umt pI al.
tlces pOSSIble lIfe threatenmg
scenarIOS and IS tralned on how
to I espond The unIt IS also
traIned In the use of speCIal
weapon.; and has speCIal equIp
ment, such as assault-type bul-
letproof vests

Each of the SIX departments
has two officel s m the umt
Along WIth the dozen regular
members of the UnIt, each de-
partment has two offIcers
tramed as negotlatOl s

Pal k publIc safety Lt John
Schulte, a vetel an With more
than 12 yeal s' expenence, IS the
response UnIt's commandmg offi
cer and trameI' HIS second m

command IS Sgt Denms Root of
Harper Woods

Patterson saId the umt went
actIve last week after lmtlal
trammg and wntten procedw-es
wele developed While the umt's
commandmg officer WIll dIrect
hIS men, the rankmg polIce offi-
cel m the partIcular CIty In-
volved WIll mamtam overall con-
ti01of a sltuatlOn

Pattelson saId the speCIal reo
sponse umt IS a contInuatlOn of
the mutual aId pact among the
Pomte;, and Harpel Woods

Dangerous SItuatIOns that the
UnIt would respond to Include a
barrICaded gunman, the arrest of
a pOSSIbly armed and dangerous
suspect or a raId on a house In a

dJ ug case
The speCially traIned umt al-

lows other officers to secure the
area and protect the pen meter,
Patterson Said

He saId there have been a few
cases over the years In which
the speCIal response UnIt could
have been used

Just for you
All reSIdents wIthm the

48236 ZIp code who are not
'lUbscllbers to the Grosse
Pomte News WIll receIve a
complimentary copy of the
paper today

Last week, all reSidents m
Ihe 48230 Zip code area re
celved free COPIes.

It'" OlIl way of mtroducIng
\ ou to the paper and lettIng
\ ou know that rates are
gOIng up The newsstand
pi Ice 1... now 50 cents a copy
,lIld ..,uh'icnptlOn rates Will
Illcrca-.e Jan 1

For more InformatIOn, look
fOJ the golden msert inSIde

.t~~~_,_ I.,

lot coverage of a driveway for
the lot so that It could be ser-
Viced by a long drIveway instead
of extendmg ChrIstine Drive
even farther.

ReconvenIng as a CIty Coun-
Cil, the elected offiCials consId-
ered the two plans for prelimI-
nary site plan approval

Followmg the earlIer approval
of two vanances for plan No.2,
the councIl approved prelImmary

See LAKESHORE, page 20A

'To ')'" "

" . ','. ,.,'r;l;»

for the property to be split mto
four larger lots mstead of five

Mayor Joseph Fromm pOInted
out, however, that because the
iiIst plan IeqUlred no vanances,
the City CouncIl's control of the
project was lImIted and, balTmg
speCIfic buIldmg or zOning re
stIlctIOns, \\0uld have to approve
Ihe site plan

, If MI Russell tears down the
house, no \ allance'i aI e needed,"
FlOmm saId, "and the councIl
\\ ou]d be hal d pIessed not to ap
prO' e plan :,To I '

E\en though the 'lecond plan
1equll ed val lances, Russell said
he pi efen ed It ovel the first plan
because lt Ieduced some of the
Ilelghbol 'l' obJectIOns, \\ ould
nwan ]e"s conciete and would
plo\lde I,ugel lot,

Flomm quened the neighbors
,lnd although the\ 'ltlll had plOb
)Pm<;\\ 11h fi\ e lol'i on the sIte.
mam a/,TJeed that If fOiced to de
(Ide the) \\ olild ha \ e to <;eU]e
t01 the second plan

Farms approves development
of property at 255 Lakeshore

By John Mlnms
Asslstanl Edllor

The proposed subdl\ IdIng of
the propelty at 255 Lake::.hOle
got a reluctant apPlo\al flOm
the Glosse Pomte Fal ms Cltv
CouncIlJZomng Board of Appeais
Monday nIght

Developer Rlchal d E Ru..,sell
of Russell Homes sought dp
pi oval fm sphtmg the LakeshOl e
propelty, whIch has one ('x""lll1g
home, mto five loh The plOp
elty I" located bet\\ een (';11 mel
Lane and Wmthl op Place

Russell ple'iented t\\O plan-.
each callmg fOl Ii\e lob

Plan No I called fO! e"tend
109 Chnstme DlIvc dnd addll1g
a cui de sac to 'il'l \ Ice -.e\el "I oj
the new lots Unde! Ihh plan no
\'a1lance<; are requll cd If Ru-.-.ell
\\(~I e to keep the e\ht 1I1f: hotht'
he \\ ould have requll ('(I a )t',l1
yard setback V3llanCp bUI b\
tealll1g do,",n the hOIl'-1he \\ ollld
need no vanance..,

Plan :,To 2 al<;o ml',1111Ilw 1'\
l,t mg hou'le \\ mild hI 10111dO\\n
but Iequl1cd a ..,h011('1P\!IIl-'IOI1 The councIl 'Itllllg a'i ,1 Zon
of Chll'itme DII\P ,1110 (OIbl' lI1g 130<lldof Appeal-. applo\ed
Ljuentl)', much Ie......1),1\I cI .11 (,I 111 t \11' t\\ 0 \ ,1Il.1ncr" Iequll cd f01
t hI' nc\\ ,uodl VI'-lOn T\IO \ ,III thI -.l'cond pl.tn h\ ,I 5 to 1 \ otp.
,111((" \\PII' !Pqlllll'r! IIndll (Ill" \llth ('01111(11111.111 EmIl Bpig vol
pl.ll1 hath Ip"'U1l1l1" 110m thl mg no
..,hOlt l"dpnl,lOn of Chll'-t Ill! The \ ,111<111(('''' ,dIO'H:'d Ip...."
DII\C !l1,m Ihl' IlqllIH'd 120 feel of

'l;Plghhm" OhWl!l'd to hoth (Hlb flOl1tdgl' on the culr!E'~<lc
pl.l11" ,l11d till' C.1I1111 I \\ IlltIIIOJl I,)) <I dogl,'g lot Th('\ <II'0 ,11
HOI1W(l\\l1l'l, \-'-'0(1"11011(,tllid [mIld mill, th,1ll thp m,\\ln1Um.tren 75tH '.,' ',. ~.11••••••• lr:nCfj.~,IIL.;l..~~"'<."'" ~ ,t." '" ----Wf\il
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Buszness }.! \

Wzsh hsts In
Weddzng6 _'Ii

HanuHah partv i /i

Fired, Jllred II..
Giraldo szgns .!(

Bronco celebrat('~
25 veal's ,I

Schools I (

SenIOrs

Attrzbute>; of
011 a~(,lIt

Garden Shed

Classlfied
ads .. ....

Farms electncwn
faces charge

Kzds battle
drugs, ..

Bzg questIOn
for the U.S ..

Bon Secours
In Japan? ..

Obztuanes ... . ...

Communztyed
offers classes J I\

Woods beautzficatlOli
awards. . . l(1 \

Insideret

, ..

J. NichollsSpain Jr.

,olllethll1g onh 2 pel cent of ,III
:;'louh <lchle\e

You die <11\\,1.\-. <111 E,U;]L'

Scout It ne\ el lea\ L'.., \ ou
SPdlll "',lId Thel e <II e not <I 101
of tl1('111If-. "11elite 1," oup ,

SP,\1l1::' f"thel \\ a'i ah\ .1\ -. <lL
II\( III Bo\ Scout.., and -.11111-'

See POINTER, page 20A

n•
1op
of Interest

J. Nicholls Spain If.
By John MinniS
Asslstanl Editor

\" ,I hfelon~ BO\ Scout .J ~I
cholls "NIck" Spam Jr IS stIll
domg "good turns"

\t <lge -1.1, SpaIn h gl\ ll1g
h.ttJ.. 10 the OIganl7cltlOl1 th<lt
l:.I\(' him ..,0 much as a \outh A
F,llnh le-.ldl'n!. he I..,on the e\
LlUI'\( \JOald of the DetlOlt AIl',1
(oull111 of the Bm Scoul-. of
\lllL'IIC,1 'l11d h<1'i he<lded com
I1ltlllll\ -.el\ Ice pi 0h"am-., ..,uch
,h the Scoutll1g f01 FoodCan Do
l\lckofT \\hlch \\a.., ~O\ 17

Thlough the PlOh"am, 6448
DI t I OIt,IIL',I"lLOlIh col!elled 171
tOll-. III food ellough to Iced ,I
1l\l111011peoplL' "'p,llll ",wI The
(,1lI Do food dll\ e 1-. -.pon-.OlL'd
11\ \\"XYlTV Cllcll1lwl 7 and
Ell"" 131oth!'l' Big Bm, AC10-.-.
tl1l (0111111\ Rm '>mut tloor:h
u,Jhtt {Ol th, hUllh'1\ IhlOUgh
th, 130\ '-"oul, '\"11011,11Food
(,ood Ttllil

In th, BO\ '-,LOuh ,1 good tUln
I" d01l1h -.01111th Il1g fill '0I11L'011l'
11"1' 'OnH'thlng to help othel
p,'opl,' "p"l11 I \Jlldl11ld \nd ht
"hol,ld I-. nO\\ !It" 0111 F,lgll'
"'(0\11

III LILt )11' LOI11I''' 110111 ,\ LUll
Ih nf I' ,Igil '-,10111-. !II" f"lhl I

111dtllO hlolh'l" ,\1,0 Ilhll'\l'd
thl 1\0\ "Iollt, Im.:h,"I 1,1111-.

•
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Visa

Tartan sport shzrts In a
washable wool and cotton
fabnc. Soft and comfort-
able Favonte button.
down collar. 70 00

l:
"

": .. .. ..
';.';.

" SHETLAND JACKETS,<'

SINCE 1900

Herringbones and soltds
for office wear, bold pat-
terns for weekends. A gIft
he wzll wear for years.

l From 240.00
....... "".... ....... ~~.... ,.... .. ....

;'WOOL/COTTON SHIRTS '
u,

A Gift He'll Remember ~ar Around!

(~"A'v~

E;;{ns

Shape Iwldmg worsted
wool flannel slacks. colors
for every jacket Navy, mid
or dark grey, brown, char
blue and camel 100.00

Sport belts of braIded
leather. A new look for
sport .~lacks Burgundy
and Bntlsh tan 3250

A [-HOME'" FOOTWEAR

CHICOPEE
Brown or

Black saddle leather;
padded leather sole, unlined.

Narrow, Medium, or extra Wide Widths.
$48 50 Size. 0, er

, 12 add $2

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY 10 TO 6 SATURDAY 10 TO 530

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 'TIL 9
SUNDAY: 12 TO 5

Mastercard 882-3670 Visa

CHRISTMAS WRAPPED AT

GROSSE POINTE

KERCHEVALAT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 10 TO 6 SATURDAY 10 TO 530

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 'TIL 9
SUNDAY 12 TO 5

882-8970Mastercard

'c BRAIDED BELTS
...... ... ~.. .. ..

Visa Mastercard
American Express

Corrections

precus, or Plain
FronJs, Corduroy,
Blends or Worsted
Wools PaJ/ems or

BasICS SIZes 30-52 I ,;
Free AlleraJlOflS ~

('UII (( (lOll" Will be printed
Oil tlll~ pa{{i' every week If
there I~ all error of fcu:t In
al1\ ,ton (all the newsroom
at 882-D294

La.,t \\eek's correctIOn reo
gal ding the proper spellmg
of Hel belt C Huson's last
name should have Identified
hIm as the newly appointed
mnnlelpdl Judge In the
Woods

•

Optimists honor 24 students
IOI'S from the area were honored School Ellen BIlicki, Jennifer
Their outstandmg achIevements ConSiglio and Jeffrey K Flem
In academiCS and community ac mg
tlVlty were Cited as each hono. • Grosse POinte NOIth HIgh
ree's ImpreSSIve Iesume was School AImee L Argel, Amy
rl'ad Comber, TImothy Kenneth

ThiS yea! 's cel emomes were Meek, James C Mun ay and
hlghhghted when Gerard KImberly Jean Putnam
SchmId, of Ed Schmid Ford, pre • Grosse Pomte South High
sented The Richard R HuetteI' School Colleen Dalley, Matthew
MemOrial Award to Dana Kry. C Hunt, Robelt J Loulsell, Em
Zlak of Bishop Gallagher HIgh l1y Votruba and Catherine Anne
School Yancey

The speCial annual award for • Our Lady Stm of the Sea
Outstandmg Youth ServIce com HIgh School Chrlstme Kronk,
memorates a beloved Lakeshore Deanna M Maday, Amy Melvm,
OptImist Club member, RIchard DIane E Pugel and Vlvlane
R HuetteI', who recently passed Younan
away HuetteI' was a longtime • Umvelslty Liggett Upper
employee of Ed SchmId FOId School Olbum TOIrance DIcker

The Lakeshore OptImIst Club son, Juhe NIcole Hook, Edward
"FI'iend of Youth" honored the Jamel MelTlman, Yoha!,na M
followmg semon.,. Suczek and Elizabeth Mane

• BIshop Gallagher HIgh Thomas

The I1Inth annual Youth Ap.
pl'pclatlOn Awards Dinner was
held Nov 14 by the LakeshOle
OptllnJ~t Club of Grosse Pomte
The affdll, hl?ld at the Harper
Woods Commumty Cl?nter, was
part of Optllnlst InternatIOnal's
Youth Applt>elatlOn Week

Ed Shllle, supenntendent of
Grosse Pomte pubhc schools, was
the guest "p<>dkel

Twent) fOUl high school sen.

- John Mmms

tel' servmg time for assault WIth
a deadly weapon and felony fire.
al m convictions.

tel,) In the name of the first, sec
ond and thll d place dIstrict
\1Il1nel s Cel hficates WIll be
gIven to the best decorated
homes \\ Ithln each commumty
OlganizatlOn 01' cIty

To nomll1ate an entry, submIt
name (If pOSSible) and address of
the homeowner, along WIth ma-
JOi ClOSSstreets to' Senator John
Kelly, 15206 Mack Ave, Detlolt,
l\hch 48224

22602 Mack
776-8515

OPEN
Sundays 124 Thursday

I vcnlOgs 101 7 pm

~~
Clothiers & Custom Tailors

M T.W F 9.6
THURS, 9 - 7

SAT 9- 5

ALL TROUSERS

30% orr

othel armed I'obben Del' 4 III
DetlOit

AccOl dmg to pohce, Jett was
Ieleased on parole III August af.

Pre Christmas Sale
One Week Only

Thurs. Dec. 13 to Wed. Dec. 19

HOLIDAY SAVINGS 20% OFF OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF MEN'S FINE CLOTHING

OAKLOOM 100% WOOL SUIT
RAINCOATS AND TOPCOATS

Traditional 2-Plccc Su1t~
GRAHAM & GUNN LTD.
CRICKETEER
STANLEY BLACKER

::::J OAKLOOM
=' BRIAR
::;H ORITSKY

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON QUALITY
ACCESSORIES I\ND SELECT CLOTHING!

SlIk Ties [] Casual Slacks
- Ca~ual and Dre!>sBelts [] Dress Slacks

ClaSSIcal Monogram [] Sweaters
Buttons [J Dress Shms

u Hose
Fine Cmlom Tailoring

Expert Men'~ and Ladies Alterations
HOUN: Monday.Friday 9 am.6 pm Saturday 9 am.5 pm

17834 Mack al Rivard 884'()094

-..2lrtona~Polnte

!~;~:"~i1:I'"~i'I'j:l\ ALL SWEATERS
<.1\ I~ - rt~1~ 30 Of. Ofr~["~~JI I;tw~ -/0
III} \j~ ) t~tP; IJ~'I:,rl~J Large Selection Vest, Cardigan, Crew
b. Cotton or Wool or V Necks. S-XL

Kelly sponsors lighting contest
Stdte Sen .John Kelly WIll

-POIl~OI the sl'.th annual Kelly's
Chi 1Stmas Lightmg contest

Re"ldents al e eneoUl aged to
-pnd III the addl e~ses of homes
that mellt speCIal attentIOn fOl
e\tellOl Chllstmas hghtlllg All
nOl11matlOnS mu;,t be Iecelved III

the dlstt ICt office by Dec 17
.Judgmg \\ III take place Dee

1S 20 DonatIOns will be pi e
"(,llted to the Capuchll1 Monas

SLIPINlD
SOMElHING

MORE
(OMFORlABlE

hlu can I find a more
comfortable shoe

Ihan a pmr of
\llcn.l:dmonds

The reason l'i Simple
ThC\ re made better

\llen-Edmond ..
,hocs are carefuIl)

dl 'a~ned 10 confonn
1,) both thc shape

nll n,ltural mOl emcl11s
II \,)m feet Shoe
Intl nors fealurc

r \, n( d 'it IIIhmg for
1 '11J(),)[h wmfemablc

Ie ,I \nd the ~hoe'i
II. l r,lhed of n.lIural
hr,.nh,lblc m.lIen,lI'i

Ih It keep \our [eellool
II1dlomfon,lhk all da\
lon~ \llen Idmonds

II' the ~rL,lle'il
Il' lIng IIllhe \\orld

7 lor SOlll' rd -
(:to/laMe In b/lUk, (){Jk
and l",r"llmd~ $20,

\t Halper and Berkshlle, one
of tlw Cdl ., occupant'i baded out
.md e"ldped on foot

rld\p!ll1g ~ollth all Malsedle'i
t}1(' ChIll'I enteled the Wallen
I11tl'bect 1011 a!!;am;,t the light He
"tlUlk ,I \1('"tbound \ chicle, but
till' 30 \ (',11 old \\ omdll dJ 1\ ll1g
thl ldl l(ll'l\ed onh nunO! II1JU

11(',

[Ill' ,u"pelt" cal flIpped 0\ 1'1
on It' HIOj ,1I1d tl apped hIm In

'Idl I h, ,u-pect. Mark Jett, 25,
\1 I, dlll,u l'd de,ld at the scene

III t hI' ldl, police found eVI
dl 1ll 110m the eal hel drmed
Illhllll \ and dl~co\'el I'd that the
l<ll It"elf \Ias stolen dUllng an

Call Bill at 882.5200
to wish him Happy 50th!

Bill Adlhoch
'7I4ftIuI 50t~

~dt

~...,~,"
l.. ~ \

>' ";;.,.:..
,..:;," > :f "i

, .... :..~;:..... : ~ 'l<

"0< ~ ....~ ..

.. -
moment in the life of

'T ,~ClAIR. GROSSE POINTE
i,V TO 6 SATURDAY 10 TO 530

, l\~m 7111J!lSOAY TlL 9
'1Y 1? ()',

I'? %70 Visa

1"'0- r~
~) \

Careers
Career ChOices lor Tomorrow's Woman," sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Branch of the

American ASSoclatlOn of UniversIty Women Nov. 3. featured the above professionals: front
row, from left 1111Pollack product development analyst for National Bank of Detroit; Dr, Pa-
mela Hammel forenSIc dental consultant; Jane Spaulding. private investigator; Jan Swan,
pharmacIst' keynotp "P"'1kPf Rlchcrd J. "Ricco" Racosky, F 16 fighter pilot and author of
"Dreams and Action equal Reahty'. MargIe Rems Smith. feature editor of the Grosse Pointe
News; Mary Beth Keller commercial pIlot; Dr. Pamela Collier Fleming. internal and emer-
gency medicme; Dr. Sandra J. Surch, veterinarian.

In the back row, from left, are the Rev. Margaret Holt Sammons, Episcopal deacon; Evelyn
Snyder, painter and pnnt-maker' Mary Ann Uznis, physical therapist; Carol Meza, occupa-
tional therapIst; Ellen Chapin, nuclear medicme for St. John Hospital; Julie Edwards. engi-
neer; Joyce Parker, tnal attorney; Dr. Jackie Carew.Conrad. veterinarian; Marie Johannes,
commercial mterior desIgner.

KERCI<
TUESfJAY Wi I',

01'/ /.

'1.'11 I("C rf'

Parolee killed in car crash while fleeing Park police
.\ palolee \Id" kIlled \Ih, 11 hh

e,ll eld'>hed dnd I1lppui ll\el
\\ 11111'fleell1g Glo",e POll1t, I\u h
polJce Del' 3

At abollt 11 13 P m .1 P,ll I..
pat! 01 UJ1It at :\1.ll I.. ,llld ::'Olllel
set Sd\1 a C,ll and OlCllP,lI1h th It
matched the \ ehllk al1d "I,pelt,
bemg ,>ought 111 dn ,lll11l'd loll
ben' .It l\lack ,md (i,llb ncl m
DetlOit

Thl' offiCI'I hegan to fo[J(l\\ thl
suspects \\ hen t he\ t III nl cl 011
thell headhght~ and fh'd ,It d

hIgh I ate of ~peed 110l1h on Bl'cl
fOld The Pal I.. OtrilPI 1011011ed
and the pUI "lilt LOnt1I1lll'.1 .llol1!!;
sldestreets 111 Det I Olt 1101th of
Mack

". r
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Wimbeldon
Racquet Club

News

PleaseKeep In Mind, We're Offering

50% Savings
On All Items In Our Store From Now

Til Christmas. Choose From A Beautiful
Selection Of Fine Jewelry.

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Monday - Saturday 9:30 - 5:30

We'll Be Open Sunday Dec. 23rd
20445 Mack between Lancaster & Fleetwood 886-2050

NEW Leagues & Clinics
Beginners, Intermediate & Advanced Players

Permanent Court time
Tenms, Racquetball & Squash

Enjoy whirlpools, saunas, hItting lanes,
elevated lounge & party facilIties in a
comfortable and relaxing atmosphere.

Lighted, Call Bob for DetaIls.
Supervised Parking 774-1300

20250 NIne MIle, St. ClaIr Shores

Special delivery
ThanksgivIng was brighter for 76 older residents in the five Grosse Pointes and Harper

Woods when volunteers from Services for Older Citizens assembled and delivered meals to
them as part of the Holiday Meals on Wheels program of the Detroit Area Agency on Aging.
The meals were cooked at the Westin Hotel and were free to shut-ins.

Above are the Mooneys of Grosse Pointe Park. Tim. Kathy. T.1. and Melissa. Marge Quinlan
of the Shores and Vito CataUo of the Woods.

Meals will also be delivered Christmas morning. For information on the program. call SOC
at 882.9600.

Extended Holiday
Shopping Hours at over

40 stores including
Jacobson's

Monday through
Friday till 9 p.m.

Saturday till 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 12-5p.m.

• DIstinctive Selections
• ConvenIent Parking
• Personalized Service
• Free Sunday Parking

throughout the VIllage

'Tis the Season to
~CShop Locally

~:.- ~\
...--

The Groue Pointe Village Associa-ti~- -

I
[0][

at the Edsel & EleanOl FO!d
Hou"e The cdb had d broken Ia
dlator hose

The number on the cab wab
the same as that of the one Ie
pOlted stolen, so the officel s ar
Iested the 34-year old DetrOit
man who had been drivll1g the
vehicle He saId he suffeled flam
d mental dlSOldel', but would not
elaborate, accO! dmg to pohce
PolIce saId the man has sel ved
tIme m pIlson Il1 New Jersey for
burglary of a Jewelry stOle and
was on probatIOn fOl' a bm glary
Il1 Detl'OIt

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
Bookkeeping. Tax Preparation 884-8273
Free Consultation
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Grosse Pointe News

Far~s man faces felony charge in electricity theft
By John MinniS
ASSistant Editor uP"'lde down, agalll mdlcatmg In the bd"ement, ho\\ C'\ el, po

A Grosse Pomte Falln" ('Jedll the UhC of unmeteled eleLtlloty hce dnd Edl"on lI1\e"tlgdtOl"
Cldn face!> a felony chal ge fOi dl On .J'll1 4, 1990, Inve'>tlgatOl" found Ilght" on dlld ,I \\.hlllpo~1
legedly steahng electnoty to op umlu1l1!'d the up"'lde down me hot tub and a dehul111(lrflel Opel
erdte hiS whll'lpool hot tub dnd tel atlllg In the kItchen, ,In enel gy
,>evel al othel appliance.., On .Jan 19, DetlOlt Edl..,on 1Il ..,avel!ell Igel atm \\ a" "tIll on

Russell S ZablockI LIM, t I H•..,tlgdtOl" lelll..,talled the met€l AI..,o connected to the kltdwn, ,'" ooe d d
mute at hiS dl ralgnment No\ 20 <In m"tdlled a pole top mete!, IlIle Wd..,d mIll OW,lve oven dn d
befO! e Fal m" Municipal J udgp \\ hlLh dLted mdependently of the ..,nIdI! televl"lOn
Matthew RumOl a The court l'n hou..,e metel The pole top meter Next to a hve "oLkel In the
tel ed an mnocent plea on hI" \\ ,I'" "et at lelO dnd the hou"e hVlllg loom Wdb ,J "'pdce he.ltel,
behalf He IS chdlged \\Ith pubhc metpI lead 08049 ,md on an ddlve Ime 111 the t?e
utlhty fl aud 01 u"e 01 mOle thdn On Oct 3, EdIson IIlVe"tl 'a fdl1llly loom wel C d "p,ILC hldtel,
$500 tcn" I etUI ned The hou"e me~er Idmp, telephone ,1Il"Wl'lmg n1<1

AccOl dmg to F dIm" pohce 1e I e,ld 12474 and the pole top me Lhllle, televl'>101l <llld dqUdlllllll ,

pOlis, DetrOit Edl'>OIl mvebtlga tel I cad 15489, whIch mednt The tentl al dll wlldltl~nmg
tOl s ~I st became aW,1le 01 Zd tholt 11,064 kllowatt hom" of unit \\ a" al"o ...t III \\ 01 hill/.;, dt
blockl s alleged electllclty thell" ('Iettlluty had been used at the COJdm!! to pohte Ieporl<, d
m August 1988 \\ hen the) Ie home but not IecOl decI on the A PO\"el tap wa.., lindll} liS
celved an anonymou" phone tiP hoube metel InvestIgatol" con covel ed lJl a umdult Ihel t 1at
that ZablockI wa" "teahng eleL duded that thel e mu,>t be d tap Ian a "hol t dl"tanll thlOllg~l the
tllClty 1Il the WIl e befo e th >t > b' ed ve A \\ II e lall flOIll the tdP 1lI

Th I e me CI, Ue th d t t t' [JOWCIe InVestlgatol" went to Z nonc could be found e lOn 1I1 a a "epm ,j e
blockl's house In the 400 block "~f At 10 cente.; a kIlowatt hom pdncl 1Il the bd"ement
L.Jd 11t:,'101I dill! dl"coveled a Wile the cost of the unmetmed elet DetetLJ\e Mlch<.1€1 i\kL,llth~
attached to the mdIn 11Ile outSIde tllut} \\ d" $1,10640, accordlllg '>dld the tdP W<lb made by "~l1le
the house and ahead of the ' to police IepOl t" one knowledgedble about elcctll
tel' lIldlcatlllg unmetel d Te ColI WIrIng dnd would l1<1vebeen
tn~lty was beIng used e d et~t On Nov 14, Falms dectectlves extlemely d,mgelOu", to dttempt
home 1Il"1 e e obtallled a search wall ant fOl fOl anyone who was not an elec

Th ZablockI's home Police and De tlluan
th e l.nvest~gatOl <; dl"lOnnected tlOlt Edison InVestlgatol" A plehmmaJy exam on the

e d\~~ e a~ Ielllstalled It be l>edlthed the home BefOl e gomg l harge \\ d" <'cheduled fOI Det 12
YOI

n
De me bel 9 1Il, Edison workmen pulled the 1Il Fall1lb MUlllclpal Court Za

n ecem el 1 89 a metel n et h h h Id h t II
1 d' Ii d Z bl " 1 Cl, W IC S ou aye cu a blockl I" flee on $500 per'>onalea el oun a OCkl '> metel powel m the house bond

He declmed to lOmment to the
Globse Pomte New" COJlcernmg
the chdlge

BII£.I~<e
F.. '" GTUII. PERFORMER

MOUNTAIN ~ iii FREE STYLE
BIKE - BicvclesSALE I

All 91' reg $330.00
20% O~F NOW $24995

CHRISTMAS LAY.A-WAY $25.00 Holds it till Dec. 24th
Open Sundays Now TillChristmas

18401 E. WARREN Near Mack-Detroit

• 884.BIKE ==
CLEARANCE SALE ON All 1990 ADULT MODEL BIKES

Detroit man arrested in theft of cab
A suspect In the theft of a tax

!Cab was arrested by ShOles po
hce Dec. 6 when the cab blew a
I adlator hose

The Shores officel s wew on
Shorecrest neal Lakeshme when
they momtored a call at 1 36
p.m fI om the Glos"e Pomte City
dispatcher alelimg officel s that
a Greater Deb Olt Cab Co vehI
de had been taken at Jeffel son
and FIsher The officers then
saw the cab travel past then 10
catIOn eastbound on Lakeshore

The officers followed the cab,
WhICh pulled mto the driveway

Extraordinary roorm bcglO with <;upenor cu<;!om cablOets from Quaker M,ud <lVaJl.,hk .IT

Grosse Pointe Building Co.

Grosse Pointe
Building Co.

Country Traditions.

CALL NOW FOR WINTER SPECIALS

Reference<; AV'lIlable

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

777-4160777-384421612 Harper Ave. • S.C.S.

r---1---......---- ••••••••••••• - ...l"-~..m.. - .. --- ••• -- .. -- ... ---.0112._--- 5 _
COMPLETE MICROfilMING SERVICE ,....
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Soviets tour St. John

Choir concert

1\\'0 leadmg cardIOlogy experts
r Iom the SoViet U mon tow'ed
key areas of mtel est at St John
Ho"pltal and Medical Center
Nov 17

N William O'Keefe, Grosse
Pomte Shores councl1 trustee, hIS
Wife Dianne, and Dennis and
Kathy W1ute, formerly of Grosse
POinte Shores, worked together
to al'range the VISit of professor
Vladimir A Bobrov, dIrector of
the N D Strazesko Kiev InstI-
tute of CmdlOlogy m the Ukram
loin SSR, and DI VladInlll A
Kry~hanoV&kl, cardIOlogIst and
"emOl I esearcher at the InStl
tllte

The VISitors were m the
Umted States to attend an mtel'

natIOnal cardIOlogy conference In
Dallas and were mterested m
seeing a major AmerIcan cardIOl-
ogy center first hand

C Douglas Lees, M D., cardiac
surgeon of Grosse Pomte Shores,
and DaVid Sl1wester of Mount
Clemens, the hospItal's Vice pres-
Ident for ProfeSSIOnal and Pa
ttent Support SerVices, led the
tour of the hospItal's cardIOlogy
areas

The Grosse Pointe North Choir will present Its annual envelope to 1295 fairholme. Grosse powte Woods 48236. Gold
Christmas Concert at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec 19 and Card holJers only may contact Marge Nixon at 343-2191 for
Thursday, Dec. 20. at first English Lutheran Church. Tickets tlckets The ChOlf will also be selhng Its new cookbook at the
are $5 and may be purchased by ~endlng a check made pav- concert
able to the Grosse Pointe North Choir With a self addressed

COMPULSIVE EATERS

OUR HOLIDAY HOURS:

Shop until 9 pm
Monday through Fnday
Until 6 pm on <;aturday

Noon to S pm on Sunday

GIFT JACKETS
PIGSUEDE, $129
COWHIDE, $209

Soft-to -the- touch leathers. yet
rugged the way a man wants hiS
Jacket to be .. and great values!
Top. Classic split hide pigsuede

jacket with zipper front. knit cuffs
and waISt, 4D-5OR.42-5OL.$129,

Bottom- Smooth oily range cowhide
night Jacket, Epaulets. zipper

front. snap cuffs. 5-M-L-XL. $209

• Postscnpt Laser Printer
• 30 MB Hard Dnve
• 4 Megabytes Memory
• HIgh res Monitor
• DTP Software • Mouse

886-1792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency,
• Discover new ways to cope .
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist. MSW/CSW.

'--------------.stn~J9M -- __ ~ ,
( The Eastside's ONLY Quallty ,

iDISCOUNT COMPUTER STORE i
I I

~ Desktop Publishing System I
I
I
I
I

22205 Kelly oad
East Detroit
5 blks South of 9 Mile

445-2983 II
SMALL BUSINESS & HOME SPECIALISTS Mon - Sat 10 - 7 I'-------------------------------------,

\,\1(' 111'1101111 I,J( oh,on" (h.Hgl' Ma,lpr( Md; VI'lA; and Amen( an hpre~~'

II lend, ( lIlot JOnal hIghs and
10\1.., dPli.lnte of lull's, becomll1g
mOle ..,('CILlIW',abUSive behaVIOr,
dnd 1\ Ithdl olwmg from famIly
funetlOlh dl e JU&t some of the
behaYlOl polttel ns that may mdl
cate a qellOt!'> ploblem

If \ 011 "'uqpect a d1l11kll1g pi ob-
lem II Ith \ 0111 chIld, confront
him OJ hel III a lovmg, but iiI m
and dll ect \\ a), Fau'gJ leve sug
gesb

If the child del1les It and you
stilI qu&pect a problem, get
profesqlOllal help Counselmg or
gamzatlOns, such as Oakland
Family Sel vIces (858 7766) and
Cathohc SOCial SerVIces (333
3700) dIe a good sOUlce Fall'-
gt leve abo recommends callmg
AI Anon/Alateen n 800-356 9992)
OJ Alcohohc'i Anonymous

FOI mOl e lI1formatlOn about
d1'ug and alcohol abuse m chIld-
len, contact yOUl United Way at
Work representatlve, 01' call
NCA (1-800 344 3400 01 517-337-
8417) or First Call For Help
(4568800)

" .

l'l.ld" l nd('1 the Influence," a
pullhldtlOl1 III :\lCA, suggests
Ihdt p,lll'llt.., ..,hollld ' not Ig-
nOI(' toill dtl 01 e\ en dpprove of
)dn!e"llilt dlmkmg m the mls

Llkl'l! il( ])('1 tholt at least the
k Ill" Ill' not on dlllg" .., The pub
hl"t IOI! ,LIte.., t hat alcohol IS a
dl ug ,md It ., le,,& likely that
telll' ,II e gomg to Iind some

1\,)\ to (iJ mk If they understand
t h,lt thl' h'l OIln ups 111 theu' lives
dh,lppl 01e of alcohol use as
"tlOngh and COll"'lqtentl) as they
OpP(ht' thell lhddl en usmg any
ot 11(') dill!.;

It, IlllpOl t,mt as pm ents,
tholt Ill' ICdln c\elythmg we can
,lbollt alcohol ,md othel dJ'ugs so
thdt IIl' Cdn pI 0\ Idc OUI children
Illth CUllent and con ect InfO1'-

moltIOn Fail t-.'lwve bald

LI"ten to ) our chddJen If they
IIant to talk about dJ'mkmg
~Iol e thdn one thll d of all teen
agel:', accol dmg to a Iecent Gal
lup Poll say the" \\ould like to
dl"cuqq dl mkmg With their pal
enh mOle

Ho\\ can you t\'\1 If VOUI chIld
I'" 1l1vo!led \llth mug., 01 ~Ico
11(1) A ell op 1Il grades, SI\It I1mg

WHDACK
fROM YOUR UTlll1Y

AND LOWER FUEL
COSTS WITHemma
A'I.i'lUttHEAnNG] •

TROY LIVONIA
524.1700 427.1700

Now IS the ome to bl yon energy effiCient Bryant II
hea1lng and coohng system from FlAME Fumoce 11

These systems ole among the mOST efficient an ., E' I

ma~et. So now. It makes more sense~. III

than ever:o choose FlAME Fumoce ~.".
II' ~ ~I

I

mJ DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREHO'ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY,

SUPER
WARRANTY

5 years
parts & service

by FLAME.

DETPOIT WARRE'J
527.1700 574.1070

It '11l1 IWl;1I1 h I I\,t\ to (.1-(

till' P Jill 01 l;1OIlIIlg up ,lIld 01
tt'1! del elop'" lllto tIll i1i "l l'klllh
F,UI h'llt I (' .Idd, hid" dJ lllk 10

f('d oldl') ,lIld ~l.Jmolou"
A 1%7 \\eehh Hl'oIdll ..,Ul

Il'\ of fmllth thlough "'1'l.lh !.,'l,ld
el" fOUlld th It tele\ 1"'1'l11 and
mo\ 1('- hold !hl' h'le,lte..,t milL!
l'me III m,lkll1~ dl ug'" alld ,1!Lo
hll1 ,tltl,llllle ,.',nothel lepOlt l'''
tilll,ltl''' that ,.',mellc,lll childl ('11

"l'(' 100 000 !Jl'('1 commel clal~ hI
the tilm the\ Il' 18

A!lohol lI"l ,1l1tonL; undll,lgee!
chddllll I' de,ldh \ot onh dnl''''
It thl (',ltel1 1101lll,ll del elOpnll'l1l
but ,Ibout h,df of all \ ollthful
de,lth" III dl OIllllllg.., lill'''' "'UI
cIde oInd homICIde ,Il t' olkohoj
Ielated E.u 11 alcohol u~e can
al~o lead to mOle ddll~el au.., ,lIld
mOle ,tddlCt II e dl Uf%Oo So ,1" a
pollellt II hat l.Ill \ OU do I

DOll t el el thmk that \ OUI

child \Ion t dllllk 01 tah(' dl ug~
NCA Ieport, that dl ug u<,e
among dllldlen '" 10 time:, mOle
pI e\ alent than pm en\<' :,uspect
DI ug u:,e I~ not confined to kid..,
III leI tam geol,'lo\pl\ll alla., 01

II om P ll'tllll\ \l elllnO\l\ll bdl k
l!l Ollnch Dl Ul; Il,e af/pct" hid..,
( I ('I I \1 /1('1(' F.lll 1;1 Il'l C' ~,l/(/

/I~~'P..~~~'~.~8I'P.~~""o1if!J'~!J'~!JlII'!J~~iI'r~'~!J'P.8I"S~t

~ FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES Ii. FROM CADILLAC I
~ ~1 ~
Ii ~ ,,_~ I~ 510tect ., ~
'D'! Bhll' \\ hill' Sprllee ~ 'I: ~ ~~ ~ ~Ii Sloteh Pin( ;.
\t Dougla, Fir ~.. ~ .
\t '« 5\
.. (onll' '>Cl II, .It the ~ •
~ ~
~ V.F.W. Bluce Po<,t 1146 ~
~ 28404 l Jctkr,otl St (lair ShorCb ~

.. Starting December 1st, Open' any time ~
~k:'~lir.fi1;'~1;'~k:'~1;'.~l;iI.~~.~~.~~)o.;l;\'il;il.'liiWi~.'li~)1ii~~

HAND CARVED SIGNS
BRONZE & BRASS

LEITERS & PLAQUES
BOAT GRAPHICS
VEHICULAR GRAPI IICS
LOCO DESIGNS
BANNERS & SIGNS

BOGGS GRAPHICS
PART OF WOODEN

GRAPHICS
847 BARRINGWN

Gl~OSSr POINTE PARK

SIGNS
OF DISTINCTION

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 230-400)
Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publisher!>
96 Kercheval A\enue

Grosse Pomte, MI 48286

Phone 882-6900
Second Class Poslage paid al De rOIl Mlc~lgan and

add Iional mall ng oHlces
Subser pilon Rates S17 per year "a ma I S190ul

01stale
POSTMASTER Send addless changes 10 Gross~

Po nle Ne"s 96 Kercheval Grosse PD nle Fdlms
M cn ~823B

Tne dead ne for news COPy S MOnda, noon 10 nSUIe
mse~ on

All adyeflls ng cop, mu<\ be n Ihe Adler s ng De
pa~menl by 11 a," Tuesda\

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS Re'pons
b Illy for d splay a~d claSSified ad\e~ s ng error IS 1m
lied 10ellner ca~rel.llon ollhe cha ge lor or a ,e run
ollhe pM on n e'ror NOIII calloo mU<1 be 9 ven n
lime for correCI O~ n Ihe lollow ng ssue We assume
no respons bllll,lolihe same after1hc \IISI nserion

Tne Grosse Po nle Ne.s reserves 111er gnl no\ 10
accepl an adye~lser s order Grosso Po nle Ne"s ad
ve~lslng represemal yes ha,e no author 1,100 nd Ih s
newspaper and onl, publ Cdl on 01 dO ad,erl 'emen
shall conslltule f,n. acceplaoce 01 Ine ad.en,scr s
order

Kids battle drugs, and alcohol is the No.1 foe
Remember when 'ou \1!:'le 121

It was so ImpOl tant to fit III -

not weanng blaces 01 \ om III It
tens on a strmg tlll ollgh \ all!
coat sleeves

Unfortunatel), fittlllg 111 tod,1\
means dealmg \\ Ith mu(h mOll'
deadly deCISIOn" All 01 el Amel
Ica kids ale not Jlbt battllm;
acne - the) 'I e batt Ill1g dlUli"

Alcohol IS the I\'"o 1 dl ug pI oil
lem among youth dlCOIdlllg to
BIll Fall gI le\ e (''I.('cutl\ e dl! ec
tor of the NatIOnal Councd 011
Alcoholism Im r;\,CAI a Ul1lted
Way agenC\ decl!c,lted to comb,lt
mg alcoholism ,md othel (ll ll~

addictIOns
"The most common age hId"

begm to dJlnk I'" 12 Fall t-.'lle\ e
said "Hol\ el ('I It " 110 langeI
unusual for 10 \ em old., to hm e
serIOus dJ mkmg pi oblemq

MOlethan one.thl! d of fOUlth
graders m d recent SUIve\ Ie
ported that kids then 0\\ n age
push each othel to tI) beel, \1 me
OJ hquor

"Thete die a numbel of lea
sons wh) kIds start mmhmg,
Fmrgne\ e saId 'Peel PH'qSlil e
IS Ob\lOliSh one 0\ them It,, 1111

portant to hId" that thel fit 111
Illth athel -

331-7534

2 • • 7 72 7 7 7 7

r ,
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SA

$439

GREAT WESTERN
BRUT, EXTRA DRY or
ROSE
750 mi.

CHASE LlMOGERE
BRUT or BRUT ROSE
750 mi. SAVESI.50

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE
BRUT COLD DUCK 3 $700
EXTRA DRY or BLUSH FOR
750 mi.

TOTTS CHAMPAGNE
BRUT or EXTRA DRY $439
750 mi. SAVE $3.60

KORBEL CHAMPAGNE
:~~~, EXTRA DRY or $759
750 mi. SAVE $4.40

COOKS CHAMPAGNE
BRUT, EXTRA DRY or
SPUMANTE
750 mi.

MUMMS
EXTRA DRY
750 mi. SAVE $7.00

TAITTINGER
BRUT LA FRANCAISE
750 mi. SAVE $9.00

PIPER HEIDSICK
EXTRA DRY
750 mi. SAVE $7.00

DOMAINE CHANDON
BRUT or BLANC DENOIR $1089
750 ml. SAVE $6.00

J. ROGET CHAMPAGNE
ALL TYPES 3 $700
750 mi. FOR

CHAMPAGNE SALE
MOET CHANDON
WHITE STAR $1800
750 mi. SAVE $6.99

Regular or Lite

PERRIER
Orange, Lemon,
Lime, Original

STROH'S BEER
24 PACK CANS

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM I
GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS COFFEE
GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND
AVAILABLE IN REGULAR OR DECAF.
ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB
MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE
COFFEE

FRESH
COFFEES

VILLAGE BLEND

$329
Ib.

VILLAGE BLEND
DECAFFEINATED

$359
Ib.

~CANADA DRY
I " ~O~~~rTOniCIReg., and Diet,

~ Seltzer Reg., Lemon.Llme,

...... ny 63!.e.
o

COKE 6 PACKS
ALL COKE PRODUCTS

Some May Be In 12 Packs

IMPORTED
FROM ENGLAND

WALKER'S SHORTBREAD
Shortbread TrIangle., $11 9
Petticoat Tall.,
Shortbread

YOUR CHOICE 5.3 oz. pkg.

RED OVAL
STONE WHEAT 99~

THINS pkg.

Regular or Low Salt

EURO.CLUB $
CHEESE & DIPS 229
IN DAIRY CASE :k~~'

1.5 Liter
Chabll.,
Lite Chablis,
White Grenache
SAVE $2 00

LAMB
PATTIES
89~b.

ENTERTAINMENT 91'
BOOKS AVAILABLE

$3500

HOUSE OF TSANG
ORIENTAL SEASONINGS

AND SAUCES
DEMO ON SATURDAY

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
fi.ne Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 P.m. Prices In Effect,
Wlnes Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. D b 13 1a lWrs ecem er , 4, & 15

BLANCHARD AND BLANCHARD
DRESSINO FROM VERMONT

DEMO ON FRIDAY

FRESH STOREMADE
COCKTAIL SAUCE

FRESH BULUGA CAVIAR AT FISH COUNTER

SUPER HAMILTON PASTY
CHEDDAR CHICKEN or BEEF

$3°9 $129120z.Pkg.
lb. each

BY THE PIECE
FRESH PATE

CHARCUTERIE LA TOUR EIFFEL
Pepper Pate While $598Pate with Fine Herbs Supply
Liver Pate with Truffles Last lb.

CARR'S IMPORTED CRACKERS
Tablewater. Bite S!ze e. sesame: Bite Size YOUR CHOICE

Tablewater. King Size e Croissant 99""
Wheatmeal Biscuit "

Whole Wheat
Cheddar

FRESHSQUEEZED
ORANGE JUICE •••••••••••••••••••••••$2981/2 GAL.

IDAHO
BAKING POTATOES 28~ LB.

CUCUMBERS 4 FOR 98~
WASHINGTON
RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••58~LB.
ICEBURG ~
HEAD LETTUCE ••••••••••••••••••••••48 EACH

HOLIDAY $ 98
POINSETTIA PLANTS 3 EACH<.TRUCKlOAD SALE

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY BAKING NEEDS
GOLD MEDAL ALL PURPOSE FLOUR 79tc 5 LB. BAG

$179PIONEER SUGAR 5 LB. BAG
Don't for et our reen and red su ars

ENTREE
M.c.ronl & Ch__ [20 oz.) 1.99
St uffed Ore.n P ra '.99
C med Chipped B•• ' 1.99
..... gn. (21 oa.) 1.99

FRENCH BREAD PIZZA
P__ ronl a Mu.hroom PIZUl 1.99
S.u_. Phrz '.99
P__ ronl Plu , .99
Defux. Plz_ 1.99
Doubl. Cite ••• Plu 1.99
S.u a p.pperonl Plzz 1.99
Veget.bl. Delux. P'zz ;::RAoi.;:.ioNAL ..p.iz.zA 1.99

7" Chee •• Plzz 1.99
7" P_p.ronl Plzz 1.99
7" •• u•• ge Plzz '" .1.99
7" Delux. Pizza 1.99
7" Ex Ch•••• Plzz 1.99
7" •• u•• gelP ronl Plu 1.99

F~RM FRESH
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES .

"NEW" CAMPBELLS
CREAM of BROCCOLI
SOUP 2 FOR99~

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE'I~:t::,~\ :;:~E $499
,>., 't /" i TENDERLOIN~t"."'j'_.4.5 I.b. avg. lb.

Cut Into steaks or roast
RANCH STYLE

SLICED
, BACON

\_~. $21~b.
FROM FOLEY FISH COMPANY

OFF THE DOCKS IN NEW BEDFORD
FRESH FROZEN FRESH

MEDIUM SHRIMP SALMON FILLETS
Peeled & $999 26. $675Deveined 30 ct.

I~ I~

79~ 1/2 Pint

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
, ,
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U.5. question:
To go 1'0 war
soon or later

By orderIng the rcled:,e of all the
Western hostages and thus meetmg
one of the UN demands, Iraq has

raised Amencan hopes 101' d settlement of
the Middle East CI'ISIS without the necess-
Ity of war

True, the U Illted State'> dnd Its partners
are still stlcklllg la:,t to tlH' other UN 1'eso
JutlOns that demand Iraq\ unconditIOnal
\\ Ithdrawal flOm Kuwait and Inslstmg
there \\ ill be no negotlatlOns on that pomt

But Saddam Husselll has also accepted
President Bush's proposal for Secretary of
State James Baker to meet with Hussell1
dnd Iraq's foreign nUnister to consult with
Bush 111 WashIngton ThIs acceptance, de-
spIte a flap over the dates of the meetll1gs,
also contnbutes to hopes fOl a peaceful so
lutlOn of the cnsls

Yet In Washmgton there IS a growll1g
controversy between the Democratic Con-

gress and the Repubhcan admimstratIOn
ovel the tIming of any possible assault on
Saddam Hussem and his Iraqi cohorts, The
pubhc appears to be diVided, not on whe-
ther to wage war If necessary but on whe-
ther the time has yet arnved.

Democratic Rep. Denms Hertel of the
14th DIstrict told the Grosse Pomte News
last week he sees no reason for any inva-
sIOn of Iraq in the Immediate future be-
cause mtelligence sources have indicated
that UN-Imposed sanctIOns are begmnmg
to take effect on Iraq

That vIew apparently IS widely shared
among Washll1gton Democrats while the
admmistmtion contends It must move
speedily towal'd war or nsk the breakup of
the UN ('oalitlOn

Yet the Democrats appedl' to lid ve a
POInt They argue that what Ib stIli lackmg
from the U S and UN sIde IS any bl'l IOUS
dlscubslOn of the consequences of ,'111 dttdCk
on Hussem They ask a senes of qU(-,<;tlOl1s
like the followmg

If the UN coahtlOn IS VlctOlIOUb, db ex
pected, are there plans for a long tel m oc
cupatlOn of Iraq? How does the coahtlOn
contemplate lImltlng the antagol1lbm that
will be aroused m the lest of the Atab
world by the use of force agall1st Iraq?
What future for Iraq does the Bush admm
1StratIOn see down the road If the UN coa
!itlOn wms Its expected victory?

And perhaps the most Important queb
bun of dl!. Cdn th~ UN LOdliLlUll LvleldLI:

leavlllg HUbbem III PoW€!' If he WIthdraws
f 10m h aq 01 must he be removed and his
al benal and potential nuclear capability be
de<;troyed?

MosL Amencans hope the du'ect contacts
bcheduled between the U S and Iraqi lead-
el" will bucceed m persuadlllg Hussein to
wlthdl dW peacefully from Kuwait But
'>UIely If the Iraqi dictator fails to bow to
the UN demands, the Bush admmistration
mu,>t hav(' already made plans not only for
the wdgmg of war but for the treatment of
a PObt \Vat h dq

It I" true the Bush admmistration IS us'
mg tough talk about war right after Jan.
15 111 01 del to keep the pressure on Sad-
ddlll Hu,>sell1 101'a peaceful Withdrawal but
dlbc!O'>ll1g any tough postwaJ' plans surely
\\ mild IIlCredSC rdther than dlmimsh the
pi e'>SIIle on Iraq

Yet If the dl vlded Amencan public IS to
bl' persuaded to support war even at a
III 01 e dlbtdnt date, then we thmk the peo-
ple <1nd COnf:,'rebs should have the opportu,
l1It) to debate the possIble answers to
these and other unanswered questions.
OtherWise, the Bush admmistratlOn runs
the Iisk of lackll1g Widespread pubhc sup,
pOlt If It has to use force to achieve its
gUdb III IId4
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Isn't the fault in ourselves?

Budget calls for state layoffs

Letters

N0\\ that state legislators have
agI'eed to a $532 mllhon cut III this
year's state budget, the prospects

are that MichIgan reSidents WIll get fewer
services and less aid from theIr state gov-
ernment durll1g the fiscal year endmg Oct
1, 1991, but not the tax cut promIsed by
Gov -elect John Engler

At least that was the word commg out of
Lansll1g after the Legislature adopted cuts
that will reqmre a 9 2 percent reductIOn III

budget for the 19 state departments
However, Engler saw to It that the deal

WIll spare state school aid from the cuts
and thus enable hIm to keep hIS campaign
pledge to mcrease the percentage of state
funds earmarked for local schools But the
pledge IS bemg met not by lI1creasmg state
school funds but by spanng them the cuts
othel departments are takmg

In fact, fundmg for hIgher educatIOn, the
state's 15 umversltles and 29 commumty
colleges, WIll be cut 1 percent whIch may
mean larger tmtlOn hikes at the affected
pubhc mstitutlOns

Revenue sharmg for CIties, townships
and VIllages also WIll be slashed 2 percent,
That means the state's economles WIll be
felt 111 all parts of MIchIgan, regardless of
the need at a tIme of nsmg unemploy-
ment

The cuts apparently w1l1 mean the post-
ponement until fiscal year 1992 at least of
any redemptIOn of Engler's campalgn

We have long been puzzled, along
WIth many other observers of the
pohtlcal scene, as to the baSIC

cause of the contmumg legislative gI'ldlock
m both Lansmg and Washmgton.

We know, of course, that It results from
dIVIded government, WIth the executives
held by one political party and one or both
of the legislatIve houses 111 the hands of
the pohtIcal oppOSItIOn

But why do the people contmue to vote

Fielder scores

Ced FleldCl, the DetrOIt Tigers' slug-
gmg first baseman, dIdn't wm the
most valuable player award m the

Amencan League but he did wm the re-
spect and admiratIOn of Tiger fans for hIS
record home run total 111 1990

Fielder, who also topped the Amencan
League m run::, batted 111 has Just been
paid a deserved tnbute by Roger Angel!,
the natIOn's premlel baseball wnter, who
saw Fielder "waft one mto greater down-
town Lakeland, Fla , last March"

Revlewmg the sea'ion'" finale at Yankee
Stadium, Angel! wrote In the Dec 3 Issue
of The New YOI'ker that 111 the fourth In

nmg Fielder hIt a "soanng no.doubt about-
It poke" that put hIm In the hallowed so-
homer club and made h1l11 the first major
leaguer smce 1977, and IIH' 11th 0\'('1 all,
to Jom that dlstmctlve gJ oup Angell con-
cluded hiS account thIS \Va)

"No 5 I, four inmngs latel \\ a" an ('arly
Christmas present for Cecil I11d for the
13,380 true believers In the <"1,1110"who
had cared enough to make the t 1 IJl H()\\, I
\\ Ish It had been 13,381."

promise of a 20 percent reduction in prop-
erty taxes whIch have been estImated to
cost $1 5 bllhon That was the word from
PatrIcIa Woodworth, Engler's budget direc-
tor

But the recent cuts apparently constitute
Just the first round of belt-tightening at
the state level. Another $440 million in
savmgs apparently will be needed when
the new legislative session begins Jan 1.
That WIll be required because of the esti-
mated $1 billion deficit for the year that
ends Sept 30, 1992.

But even more cutting may be required
to offset $340 ml11ion Just added to the
spendmg of three departments because
theIr budgets were regarded as under-
funded by the budget approved by the Leg-
Islature last summer.

As part of the 9 2 percent cutbacks or-
dered, there certamly will be major layoffs,
accordmg to Gary Olson, deputy director of
the Senate Fiscal Agency Hardest hIt
would be the Department of Social Ser-
vIces which could be forced to layoff up to
1,000 of Its more than 13,000 employees at
the very tIme that Its case load will be rlS-
mg because of mcreasing unemployment.

All of whICh indicates that the Repubh-
can governor-elect will have his plate full
of unappetIzmg items when he takes office
and begins hIS task of trymg to govern
MIchIgan durmg another economic down
turn.

for Repubhcan preSidents and Democratic
congressmen and in MichIgan for a gover-
nor of one party and oppositIOn lawmakers
who control at least one house of the Legis-
lature?

Nobody really knows the answer to that
question but we'll speculate about one pos-
SIble reply,

It is that the Amencan people really
have d kmd of schizophrenia about pohllcs
They really hke most of the present lIst of
pubhc services and, in some cases, want
expanded or addItional servIces. But they
don't really want to pay any more taxes
So what do they do?

They vote for Republican preSIdents and
m MichIgan for a GOP governor who
promise not to raise taxes and who, mad-
ditIOn, claIm they'll cut spendmg. That sat
Isfies one-half of the people's concerns

They then turn around and vote fOI
Democratic legislators, most of whom favor
the mamtenance of public servIces at theIr
current level and even, m some cases, ne\\
and expanded servICes as well And that
satisfies the other half of the voters' "pht
personahty

But those contradictory votmg pattern"
cause the kmd of leglslatlve grIdlock \\ e
recently saw 111 Washmgton on attempt,; to
handle the budget deficit and m Lansll1g
on efforts to solve the school fundll1g cn"l,>

A letter-writer In the New York T1I11l''',
expressmg a SimIlar Idea m a shghtl) dlf
ferent way, suggested we the people ale to
blame for much of the poor performance of
our legislators in Washmgton Why? Hp
cause, she went on, the "speCial mten"!'>
that run the country really are us

As Shakespeare wrote m "Julius (',I('

sar": "The fault, dear Brutus, IS not In Olll
stars, but m ourselves"

Good neighbors
To the Editor:

ThiS a pubhc lettel of
thank:, to the Ie~ldenh Il1

the 1000 and 1100 block of
Ro<;lyn 111 GlOs'ie POll1te
Wood'> from the h'1ateful pal
enh of fOUl \oung teenage
bo,,'>

On Filda) e\ emnl;. 1'\0\
2.3, at alound 7 43 P 111. <l

ldl h It a tl ee 111 flOnt of
1083 Ro'>l)n Olll fOUl '>011'>
(Chuck, Mal" Matt and .Jm I
\1el e 111 the eal AII fOUl
\11.'1e "tunned <me!1l1]11I ed

Re'ildenh Il1 the ,\)e,1 1('
"ponded Ilnmedlatel\ 1\Ith
l,III'> fOi pollee and arnhul
,111ee,> \\ al m hl<m"eh 'Illd
Ie,l'>'>U1111g\101d"

;\1oth IIlg '>e,1I'> tl1(' hI ,11n of
,I teelMgel '> p,11( nt mOl(
t h,1I1 the 11('\1.., Tlwll ..,
heen an dlcldenl Th( ,III

glll,,11 l'a'>ed fOi ,Ill of lh
upon dl<.,cmellllg all fOUl
hov'> dlthougll lIl)lllee! II III
leeo\ PI

When \\(' h'dllHd of th(
genllJJw COIlC('1 n ..,holln dlld
qUick olctIon,> t<1kt'll h\ till'
folk'> on RO'>h11 \\(' ,,1"'0 fr It
,I \\<l1m 1('!ref W(, ,1pP)l'(1,111
tho'>l' kll1d ,lete, to\I<lHI OUI
\('1\ tl,lumdt,/(d \0\1111.;
..,on,>Olll \I 1'>11to h,t\ (' h('('11
I\lth' t )1('111 ,It th('11 1110

111l'lltof nel'd \101"fulfilled In
the..,(' good neIgh bOi'> <lctIIlg
,h 0111"'lIh..,tltuLe..,

\\ p ,11"'0 <II I.' 1,'1 <lkful to till'
\\ ond..,pollc( ,llld ,IIIIbu I<lIIlt.'
P( l..,e1l1l1( I \\ ho did tlll'1I )olh
\\ ilh both pi Of('''''IOlldlhlll
.\IId ( mp,lt 11\

rh,\II"'" to \ ou ,111fO! (I (

dtlll~ ,I ldllllg COmmUlll!\

1\1leha<'l & Nan('y Heaphy
I\Ym'k & Lmrla Gn'gory
Hiehm'd & Man Duhe

.lel'!" & Elaine hadloff

More letters
on page 8A

Memory lane
1'0 tilE' EdltOl:

\11 d 11Ight( I .1IHI "'Oll 111
IIII 11(ll1tll \1"'ltld 111\

_I IIHld lughl!'1 11 thl (I ,1l1

Illllill-. \(.Idllll\ of \It III

Blllllllllll Id IIi1I..,
I hi \ ttH»), 1 10111 01 ('10""1

!'1l1ll11 11](1 \\.1 ( Ihll 10 III

(.It, 111\ I"Jlll< Ill! 11011-' 1
":11 \\ lip III 011 ( 1l101llli Ho III

III ('10""1 PlllilI. <"110]('"
I h, \ 1001-. JIll I 1111'" 11111 II I'"

-I ill I he 1111 ifill !lou_, '

They bought a copy of the
:501h dJ1I11Velsary editIOn of
the Glos~e POinte News,
\lllICh I have enjoyed so
lIlulh - a \\alk down mem
01 \ I<lne

In 1926. my parents, two
..,htel'> <lnd I moved from
C,ellllllole A\enue m Indl3n
\'Ilbge Lo Colomal Road In
(;1 (h'>e Pomte Shores We at
t( l1(!L'dthe Convent of the
";,ICI ed Hedl t

I \1enl to MISS Foster's
d'\IIllng c1d'>", went sWim
1ll1l1goiL the Grosse Pomte
'Lldll Club evmy day In the
..,ummel played tenms and
L;olt ,It LochmoOl Golf Club,
\1(nt '>al1mg <ll1d danced at
till' )',Icht Club - 1Ife was
\1olldc'lful III Glo<;'iePomte

We took lldlng lessons
fJ 0111old l\h Dyel and my
l110thl'1 kept hel hOlse
\Llgll LHly at Dyer'<; sta

hip..,
I 1,'1 ddu,lted flom Grosse

POIllI(' HIgh and \\OIked for
\11..,..,";,11 dh Hendlle In hel
IIltl'l 101 dl'COldtlllg <;hop on
FI..,h('1 f{o,H!

('10\\ Ing up m Grosse
POllltl' \1.1'>I\ondelful

1 11,111" \ Oil fOl YOUi g1eat
p Ipl I H('<ldmg It agall1
hiollght hdck "0 many happy
IIIl 1Il01 Il''>

Barbm'a White Nehrbass
Apple Valley, Minn.
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all, no matter what we do
Thew's the doctor Infected

WIth the AIDS VIruS who oper-
ated on a couple thousand peo-
ple He may have passed a death
",entence on to "ome of hiS pa
tlent", How about a restaurant
WOIkm With the Vlru& who cuts
hi'> fingel while choppmg on
10 n ,>'1

The landscape of the futule IS
filled With mll1es

My genel atlOn contended With
the Cold War, which was at ItS
heIght, and the threat of con
tl dltmg pollo and being confined
fOl lIfe to an Iron lung

And yet we dreamed and we
hoped, Just like the generatIOn
today dnd the generatIOns to
come

That'!> the beauty of life and
the mdomltable human -"pint It
I"n't ed'>y, but It IS so wOlth
\\ hile

The thmg that disturbed hel
the most, however, was waltmg
In the mtermmable hnes Some
of the people, partICularly the
older women, are rude and they
pu~h and shove, she saId

LIke young people everywhel e,
!>he ha!> her dreams fOl the fu
tm e a very uncertllln futm e at
the ~omen't And that'!> the one
thlOg that umtes her With my
son and thIS whole generatIOn

The! e could be a wal m the
Persian Gulf There'<; talk of
Iemstltutmg the draft The ~Itu
atlOn look" mOIl' hopeful thl"
week, but It could change m a
"pht second We all know that

Then thel e\ the model n day
plague that'", gomg to affelt
pvel yone, e",peclally the youngel
genel atlOn People are ~Ick of
heal mg and readll1g about
AIDS, but It'", gomg to toulh u'"

~Itl of Jewnt demonstl atlOn!> If"
bl!lig ~dld that It will be the
pldlt IIhel e the next CIVIl Wal
II ill begm

Tl!t' hOU'>lOgshe lives m With
othu ~tlldenh has been Without
hOI Ildtel fOl a yeal due to con
<,[llIltlOn She saId every week
thel al e plonll"ed they will have
hOI IIatel, and every week IS
iJl-.t.the Id,>t

Pat Paholsky

There was lOCIeasmg talk of d
Civil war - soldiers desertmg
the al my, weapons dlsappeallng
There was talk that the many
new political gl'oups now permit
ted to 01 gamze were stockpilmg
weapons

She showed us the site - Pal
ale SqUall' - whme the Revolu
tlOn of 1917 began It's been the

mony, will be able to feel theIr
excitement, theil' energy, theIl'
Impatience to set the wodd
arIght It's comfOltmg to know
that If he's gOing to realize hIS
dreams, thIs Imperfect country IS
the best place to do It
I keep thmkmg of the young

gl aduate student m Lenmbrrad
who was a pnvate tOlU gUlde for
my husband and me for three
days when we wel ethel e In Sep-
tember Shl' was small and deh-
cate and looked about 16 She
was not only beautiful, she was
mtelhgent She was the only stu
dent In her Gem glan mountam
village to be awal ded a scholal-
ship to the Umvelslty of Lenin
grad Her parents wel e vel y
proud of her, she acknowledged

She was appl ehenslve about
the futUl e Nobody she knew
could undel stand why thel e
wel e food and othe! shortages

Of dreams
and plans
for the
future

Once again, my famIly stands
on the threshold of change

Tomght, In commencement
exercIses m DetroIt, my young-
est chIld graduates flom Wayne
State He, wIth the unrelenting
optimism of youth, IS eager to
put his Imprint on the world He
can't walt to get out on hIs own
and soar

And we, the palents and
spou!>es who will attend the cere
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MargIe Reins Smith

Party with
a purpose

John and Sheri Conway of
Grosse Pomte Farms and theIr
chlldIen, Elizabeth, 6, Jenny,
4, Billy, 2, and Johnny, 3
months, have glven a pnvate
holiday fundraIseI' for St Jude's
Re"ealch HospItal m MemphiS
for the last SIX years

Conway said that they mVlte
about 100 fnends and their
chIldren for an old fashIOned
chJ1dren's Chnstmas party -
WIth cookIes, food, balloons, deca-
l atlOns and Santa (a k a Ted
Turner of Glosse Pomte CIty)

At the end of the party, every-
one puts a donatIOn for the ho!>
pltal 1I1to an envelope and sends
It off

Say yes
to Grosse Pointe

The covel photo on MIchIgan
Llvmg magazme, the offiCIal
publ1catwn of the AutomobIle
Club of M'ch,gan, 1S a Laheshore
scene (foggy d1r and tW1nkly tree
lights reflected 111 puddles) The
photographel' IS Joseph P. Mes-
sana.

Messana sazd It'S the first
time a photograph of Grosse
Pomte has appeared on the cover
of the magazme

From now until

at 822-9000 today

The Tradition I ives On!

To make all a!JpoUltment

Una avazlablluy is limited

on a yearly apartment rental

Monday, December 31.1990,

The Whittier invites you to view

to Grosse Pointe News readers.

and tillS vaLuewlllllot be repeated,

The Whittler will offer a 10% discount

our gracIOus riveifront accommodations.

With a tradition of excellence in senior living

please telephone the Marketing Department

tl aveled to Austraha fO! the race
were John Hensler and Bill
Kaliados.

...

Another way
to donate

WQRS-FM, the DetrOIt Sym
phony Orchestra and the Amel
Ica Red ClOSS WIll Jom forces In
a speCial salute to Red Cross
blood donors

Smce blood collectIOns al e hIS
toncally low dUJ mg the hohday
season, the three gl oups ale co
sponsormg a blood dnve from
Wednesday, Dec 26, through
Monday, Dec 31, at nine Red
ClOSS donor centers

WQRS-FM personalItIes WIll
make guest appearances at Val

lOllS centel s - so donO! S may
have an opportumt~ to donate
blood alongSIde Paul Russell,
Dick Wallace, Dave Wagner,
Cliarles 'Greenwell 01 Jack
GoggHi~'

In appr'eclatlOn for alJ blood
donations, the DSO w111present
a speCial concert at 730 p m on
Sunday. Jan 13. at Orchestra
Hall Each blood donor durmg
the campmgn wJ!l get a compll
mentary pall of tickets to the
conceIt

For more InfOl matlOn, call
3551051

•..

I,

I'/1m from the /RS
and rm here to
help you ... II

ThIS tIme, It may be tl ue
FoUl Glosse Pomtels showed

up on a hst of taxpayers whose
1989 tax refunds (that's RE
FUNDS, folks) were returned
"undeliverable"

The Internal Revenue ServICe
IS trymg to locate Anthony B.
Carr Jr. of Grosse Pomte Park,
William D. Douglas of Grosse
Pomte Park, Thomas G. and
Julie M. Kennedy of Grosse
Pomte Woods and Joseph A.
Gazarato of Grosse Pomte Park

The IRS belIeves most of these
taxpayers have moved or
changed then last names durmg
the year, but failed to notIfy the
postal servIce or the 1RS

Call 1 800 829 1040 fOl' mOle
mformatJon

c;,oini so'tcit' ",h

George Bournias of Grosse
Pomte recently 'eturned from
Australia. where he served as a
medIa representative for Domi-
no's PIZZa at the 2,OOO-mlle
World Solar Car race

The UmversIty of MIchIgan's
solar car fimshed the race m
thIrd place, after the SWISS and
the Honda entl les

Other Grosse Pomters who

home or not 1\1y sense I" that
they IIIe choosmg mOle often to
\\'01 k (outSide the home)"

She believes that's good And
yet, and yet, "My daughlel hdS
t\\ 0 chJ!dren and when ;;;he de
clded to go to \\ ark, I IIondrl ed
and WOIned whethel she 1\as
domg the rIght thmg It ~ deep!}
mglamed ,.

What does a femmlst Judge do
when she Ietn es? Schneldel dnd
her husband, Blll khal d a Ie
tiled Detlolt Edl"on offieldl IJhe
to dIve The\ 've ali ead\ dl\ ed m
Behze and Bonan e thl:> \ edl dnd
have plans to ;;;pend a month on
a live aboard dl\ e ship and check
out sunken \\Ieck" and lerf" at
TI uk and Guam

But fir",t, she \\ anh to offPI
hel successOl, Hel bel t HlI'Ol1 all
0PpO! tUOIty to leal n tht IOpt'...
Huson wa" selected b\ the
Woods council fl om <I~lOm: 17
c<1ndldates

Schneldel plofe>.<.,e.,,1' much
puzzlement <1;;;Ihe Ilt''\t p(,1'011 ,I'
to \\ hy Pomte ,udgp~lllp", ,lit' ...0
lO\eted

"I Just don't kno\\ ...)ll ",lid
Statr Judge" aI e 1\('II p,wl ,md

11.1\e a good Ielll (,111('lIt.!flt'l
onl\ a fe\1 \ em ~ of "('1\ 1«' hUI
thl., P0..,ltlon tah('~ tl 101of tll1H
,1nd - If y ou \ (' got ,1 gOl)(!PI.It
tlce - vou'd lo~(' mont'\

Spec~i1atlOn th,lt 10c,11dtt 01
lIey" al e \ ymg fm P(Nt 1011III
C""C a dl"tllCt COllit h t "1,lh
h"hed can'l be dl.,COlllltul ')ll
~<lld, addmg that mo~t lo( ,II gm
('I nment" <IIe oppo"ed ,md Ih, I'
I~ no pal'tlculm talk .thoul ,\I( h
,l dl"tllCt COll1't In t hI 1<g,lI ,0111
I1lU1l1t~

'-,0 It mu.,t hp tlw t.:IOII
TheIl''' plt'''llg<' III h<lnL, \

JUdgp W'llOd, "hp "f)HI ()I
lOlil ~(' onp of 111\ fill nd, II

Illl11d'>nw t h,lt It ... JII'I d 1111n )1
!Udgr.,hlp

She ha., a "pn.,(' of 111111101Illll

"It's wondelful," she said "We
dlscu!>s current Issues - and
usually find some al gumenl
among ourselves People feel
more flee to talk when It ~ Iu;;;t d
\1omen's gloup

Behmd the scenes 31 !,'U111enta
tlOn and dISCUSSIOnIS one of the
Ieasons SchneIder stalted lHht
mg women's teas, a couple a
rear staltmg m '77 and COnlll1t1
mg untIl the last electIOn Sun
ply bJ!led a!>a soczal OppOlIUl1lt\
fOl mformal networking, thp te<l~
attracted 11101 e and more \IOIIWIl,
and finally almost outgre\\
themselves

"You can call It gos;;;lp O! \ 011

can call It lOformatlOn, but it
\1as a \\ ay to get to kl10\1 II h II

\\ as gomg on, to c'\chdnge
Idea;;;," she Said

It's also a good \\a) to gdll1 I

deeper understandIOg of 1"'1\('

to get pa.,t the offiCial \ el "1(111 r t

thlllgs, to get to knol\ othel
\Iomen m dlffel ent field., to!..( I
d sense of the commUl11t\ ;\0
\\onder the teas \\C1e popul.u

Aftel tl\ 0 decade;;; of 1II[( 11',1
111 \\omen';;; I;;;"UC;;;It., ~till h 11 I
to tell 1\hetht'l \\ on1('n ,\1\ III Ih
1I1g al1\ pi 0h'l e'>>. Fl'IIII11I'1ll h I

fallen flOm fa"hlOn ,md 111 Iii
qUai tel s thel e l'i {,'l0\1mg pl' -
~UIe fO! \Iomen to rem,l1ll II

home \\ Ith thell chJ1dl ell
The t\\ 0 Job faml!) hd~ "flll

",oclal approbdtlOn onh \1hili
I., de!>cllbed a" dn eCOIl0111I(II.
ce""lt, - and even fr1111111'1'I III
,111 mnel emotIOnal ~chl,'n \1)

\101 kmg \" chIld nUllil1l11!..
'Thele ale mOle \IOI1H11 \ I

Ing , Schnrld('1 "aId Ilhllll
Ih,11 " tlllr 1Il (,I o~...<' »ilI111'

too GIO~~(' P'll1lk h I' I "I
1.1t1On fOl con.,el \ atl'lll l,j
~PI \ pd I pputat IOn WI Ii" Ii \
111\ r ... \\ ho dIP I)('U('1 edlll 1\

than the gpnelal POpulltlll)1 I

the~ can choo<;e \1hethl'1 1" '

cles, I was afJ aid we wel e tUI n
109 mto a nahan of wImps Not
so

SchneIder's mterest 10 both
the law and the plight of women
was piqued when the women m
the Intelfalth Centel' fm Racllli
Justice (as It was then called)
undertook a statistICal study 10
DetrOIt Recorder's Court As
COUIt observel s, they kept count
of the cases, tl ackmg WinS and
losses and whethel the attOl neys
1\el e paid pllvately O! aSSIgned
by the state In othel' WOlds,
checking whethel JustIce \\ as In
fact equal

"That's what gave me the Idea
that I could be a lawyer, too,"
"he saId

As a law student, she and a
fllend fOlmed the Women's Ju"
tlce Center, whIch addl essed
...ome of the same Is,>ues and
Ialsed the conSCIOusness of fel1o\\
la\\ students about women';;; can
celn"

ConVInced of the need fOl
\\ omen to netwOl k, Schneldel
got lOvoll ed m some local ef
fO!b A!>a membel of the Amell
can A,>;;;ocldtlOnof Um\;elsltv
Women "he leaped on the band
\1agon (put In motIOn by DOloth)
Ct ockel ) and formed a "ub {,rroup
fOl netwO! king To then a;;;ton
I"hment, a \ ear latel the na
tlonal AAUW declaled that net
1\01kIOg wasn't a \\omen's IS;;;ue

!They have since Iever<;ed
them'ieh es, SchneIder Said, but
1101\the h'lOUP I"n't Intel e"ted 111
It"> fm mel pal ent It contlnuP" to
mrpt monthh f01 women",
pi of('''''lOnal "hop talk I

Once 111 office ;;;he declC!ed to
,Ipph the ~ame thll1kmg and,
\\ lth Wood" ('ouncl h\ oman .Jedn
Rice "he ~tdl ted cl bl month).,
meetmg of GI o,,'>e POinte \\omen
elected offiCIal;;;

HE WAS A.
GOOD l.OOK\N' GUY...

... FREE. WHEEL\N~'.H"
... HE CALLED HlMSELF
"GO-GO EIGHTI ES':1.1

CERTAINLYMlS~
HtM.

, i»< Nancy
'parmenter

Found: One feminist consciousness-raiser

I kno\\ hel as a femInist On
one of the se\ el al occasIOn!>
\\ hen I interVIewed hel fO! thIS
papel, I fretted over the Impend
Il1g feminizatIOn of the ne\\s
loom (It;;; almo"t all men 110\\, to
..,hO\\ hO\\ qUlcklv th1l1gs
change I She undel stood m)
semI articulated feal.., Immedl
atph

Of COll1 '>e I "hollid be can
cel ned, "he told me Whene\'el
1\omen domlOate a \\01 k scene,
thell \\OIk I" Ie;;;;;;valued Noth
Inl-( to do 1\lth the qUdlJt) of
WOIk OJ the plclce \\ hel ether Ie
dOlng It - It s Ju;;;t the \\ av
thmg" al e In 20th centlll y Amel
Ica

~ot e\ el) body IS plea'>ed nO\\
adm" to be c<Jl1pda femml"t So
I checked

"Oh \C''> I'm a femlnl"t '
SchnPld<>1 "ald It" not a pe)m "
tl\ p tel III m m\ mlOd '

That'" a Iehef The \\ ay libel
dl" ale backlOg a\\a, flOm thpil
IdbpI and lob of women are pla\
II1g down anr plO \\oman tenden

Almost a generatIOn of Woods
lawbreakel s know her as
, Judge" Schneider, the one who
handed down then drunk dnv
mg or shopliftmg sentences and
pI eSlded over the Pomtes' busl
est court for 13 yea! s

Her friends know her as
'Pat'

COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE
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FREE DELIVERY
To Grosse Pointe &

Harper Woods

Grosse Pomte Public Li-
brary Do VISit a few of the
IIbranes In nearby communi-
tIes Check our RoseVIlle, St
ClaIr Shores or Mount Cle-
mens. And if you haven't
been m the buildmg at
FIsher and Kercheval m a
whIle, do take a look Then
conSIder carefully whether
we should contmue to hold
library expansIOn hostage for
the wrong reasons

Richard I.Grady
Grosse Pointe Shores

Kindness
To the Editol':

;\1\ 11l'lghbOJ» PUPPY got
out of till' \ ,110 Ju.,t II hen the
I(l I lie llllkup lllan wal:>
~olllg b\ ano he C<lme to my
doO! to "l'P If "he II a., my
dog We llllmedlatel\' took
(,\1(' of Ih.., and got the
PUpP\ hOIll('

'[ Iw kmdlle.,,, of tIll» man
I" II hat keep~ OUl LOllllllLlIl
It\ the be.,t place to lIve

Audrey Lawrie
Gl'O!.<;ePointe Woods

~
f:LORIST

WINTER OUTER GARMENTS
200/0 to 40% OFF

SNOWSUITS • JACKETS
COATS & SNOW PANTS

BOYS CORDUROY
PANTS

25°~ OFF
FREE ALTERATIONS

SIZES 4to 40
LEVI DOCKER .JEANS

250/0 OFF
SELECT CROUP OF CIRLS

SLACKS • .JUMPERS
SLACK SET & DRESSES

250/0 OFF
SIZES 4-14

IZOD BASICS $13.99

INC

18590 Mack G.P. Farms 881.7800
~r""T~i'l"I$CFf(' ~nD

board did have a consulting
firm analyze the feaslblhty
of that And, even though
that survey concluded that It
was not feaSIble, It'S not too
late If you, dear reader, are
wlllmg to put down slgnm.
cant dollars for the future of
our commumty, I'll lead the
effort to get the family crest
chIseled Into the facade

The Grosse Pomte News
has taken a few shots at
what edltol'lal wrIters have
called NIMBY (not-m-my-
backyal d) thmkmg of the
opponents of the Brownell
Site In my opmlOn, thiS IS a
bum rap There are probably
a few - maybe one m 10,000
- reSidents who thmk m
those terms, but there aJ e
likely more than that who
Just plam resIst change of
any kInd Some reSidents
would have us reduce taxes
- at any cost

Please Jam me m urglng
Grosse Pomte reSidents to
make an Informed deCISIOn
about the future of the

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
(_I C?o~~!1~'S.~~.~
== 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)

r..- ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080
(313) 777-8020

Cheer in the
holi,<iays.

/~ 'v
, Send the FTD@

_j I . , Hohday Cheer 1\\

~ Bouquet Just call or
VlSIt us today

What if you were invited to a perfect healing environment ~tranquil,
beautiful and private.

A miracle is a "What If" that does not seempossible.

essary
Now, we don't want

Grosse POinte to run a
world-class legal lIbrary - or
a medIcal lIbrary either. We
don't need - or want to pay
for a first-class unlverslty re,
search lIbrary Our publIc II
brary can't serve all of my
own personal needs But, we
can have an excellent lI.
brary, meetmg real commun
Ity needs, realIstIcally deter-
mmed by past studIes

Our commumty once had
an excellent lIbrary Excel
lence, whIch I'm sure
Charles Hanson stnves for,
does not make a convmcmg
appearance today Accordmg
to all of the measures that
aI e customary m the hbrary
trade, we are somewhere m
the mIddle of the pack The
mmglmg of school/hbrary
management and fundmg
helps to further obscure the
IIldttel

The League of Women
Voters MIchIgan (LWV MIl
has developed a well.re
searched consensus on Ii
braries In MIchIgan It m.
c1udes one poSItion whICh
the local league has not ac
ttvely supported The LWV.
MI posltlon calls for the sep.
aratlOn of school and lIbrary
functIOns I WI)) not make
their case here, though It is
available. Both the local
league and the Grosse Pomte
Board of EducatIOn have ta-
bled any further analysis of
thIS tOpIC,pendtng the next
steps m the local publIc lJ.
brary SItuatIOn - now sched.
uled for February resolutIOn
Should the mIllage fall, I do
expect that we WIll face the
Issue of whether we want to
restructure our system This
could well be even more di\'l.
sive than the problem which
the library system has strug-
gled WIth m these past few
years

In the pubhc meetings
that have been held over II.
brary Issues, there have
been strong feelmgs ex-
pressed that the school ad.
mInIstratIOn has not always
been forthcommg - or able
to lIsten It is well.known
that school board member.
shIp IS a thankless job, but it
IS also clear that the public
hbrary IS not often at the fo-
cus of board concerns.

Our lIbrary system IS
makmg do WIth facihties
and workmg arrangements
which most of us would not
tolerate on our jobs or m our
homes Librarians find them.
selves m the child-care bUSI-
ness. Fortunately, many of
the kids who spend tIme m
libraries - often waiting for
workmg parents - do love
books, and the tIme IS con-
structIve for them

What is the proper lOgIC
for these dtfficult decisions?
It would be splep..dtd If a few
citizens would step forward
WIth the several milhon dol.
lars that we need The school

brary for the Grosse Pointes.
In February, we're going to
get the chance to vote on the
small mIllage mcrease that
will make that long-delayed
and much.needed project a
realIty

My credentlals: I am a sys-
tems and computmg profes-
SIOnal for a local company _
one of the largest payers of
taxes to our community It IS
my Job to know somethmg
about lIbraries. As a life. long
book.lover, It happens that
my own book collectIOn IS
larger than the corporate h.
brary As a long.term Grosse
Pomte reSIdent, my five
chIldren all benefited from
our excellent school and once
excellent hbrary system I
have partiCipated m the
work of the League of
Women Voters -- Grosse
POinte, whIch has conducted
local studIes of hbrary IS.
sues. The leagu~ POSltlOIlon
the Grosse Pomte PublIc LI-
brary, coming out of the con-
sensus process, IS as follows:

We support expansion
The present faCIlities do not
and cannot meet community
needs We support, for the
present, the retentIOn of the
branches, and the necessary
upgradmg of theIr faCIlItieS
(handIcap access, restrooms,
etc.). The detaIled pOSItIOn
also mcludes ow' member
shIp's Ideas about whIch ser
vices are necessary and
which are not The local
league has not taken a POSI'
tIon on specmc Sites, but we
are satIsfied that a thorough
and competent Job has been
done as to analyzmg the al.
ternatIves

Our communIty has been
wrestlmg WIth lIbrary Issues
for a very long time. It has
been an mcredibly protracted
proJect. It IS fair to say that
It has been clumsIly man.
aged. Things never quite set-
tled down after the contro-
versy over school closmgs,
and other "old quarrels"
have mtruded into the hand.
hng of this proJect. A site
has been hard to come by,
because we are a mature
commumty. Lacking organ-
ized support the school board
tried to focus the issues, and
to bUIld a sort of coahtlOn
Many CItIZensserved on com.
mIttel'S, which attempted to
represent all of the mterests.

What follows are largely
my own personal views, but
they are not contrary to the
league consensus

We constantly hear of the
"Information revolution,"
and thIS is an accurate pIC-
ture as far as busmess lJ.
branes are concerned. This
doesn't mean that books are
gomg to "go away," or that
lJbrarIes Will dtsappear, As
m every profeSSIOnal field,
computers and other elec.
trOnIC technology have radl
cally changed what IS paSS I
ble - and even what people
have come to thmk of as nec

buy a house and the mOlt.
gage Idte IS 10 pel cent for
20 years, you wmd up pay
mg $231,600 Even though
most of us finance our
house" thIS way, we don't
"clYOUI house cost $231,600
W~ SdY It cost $100,000 AI.
though the mterest for both
home and proposed library
.Ill' l:>lzableamounts, financ.
mg a bUlldmg IS stIll more
eqllltable than Imposmg a
stdggel mg tax mcrease to
pay for constructIOn The
$7 6 mIllIon bond Issue (01
$14 3 n1l1hon If you pi efel)
\\ III cost a taxpayel WIth a
$200,000 home alJprOXI
mateh $40 a year Cun ently
that same homeowner pays
$125 a veal to operate the
lIbla Ill'''

As fm mCIeases m operat.
mg costs, \\ e have never hid
den the fact thdt the plO
posed new lIbl al Y Will cost
mOl e to 0pcl3te :\ 1..11gel f.l
cllIty, lIke a lalgel home, IS
obVIOusly more expensive to
mamtam, and we antlclpate
needmg ,In addItional four
tenths of a mill for opelatmg
costs m 1993.94

We are happy the wnter
thmks the lIbrary IS great,
but he IS wrong when he
says It Isn't broken The h
brary faCIlIty IS badly out
dated and dally falhng be
hmd m ItS abIlIty to prOVIde
mformatlOn and servIces to
students, Iesearchers and
IeSldents who need access to
mcreasmgly specmhzed ma.
tenal

The comment that the
board of educatIOn Just
wants plush new offices IS
totally unwarranted Nelthel
the plesent lIbrary nor the
CUllent admlnlstratlve of
fices are plush by anyone's
standards A VISit to elthel
locatIOn would confirm thIS
The bOa!d IS committed to
keepmg the buddIng on Ker
cheval and FIsher as part of
the school system because It
was a glft from the Ferry
famIly, and the board hIghly
values that glft The board
also did not want the bUIld.
mg to remam vacant and
furthel detenorate through
disuse

The WrIter must realize
that IS IS Impossible for pub
hc offiCials to make deCISIons
that everyone agrees With
and he should be grateful
that there are stIll reSidents
of thIS commumty wIlImg to
take on the task It's pat
ently unfaIr to accuse them
of a sham for no other rea
son than that you dlsagl ee
WIth them

Christian Fenton
Assistant Superintendent

for Business and
Support Services

Grosse Pointe Schools
Yes to library
To the Editor:

I'm writmg to urge your
readers to get mterested and
get behmd the new publIc II.

Excellent
To the Editor:

Nancy Parmenter'~ op ed
column last week mec 6)
\I al:>one of exceptlOnaI mellt
She dId mdeed 'beat a
Ihythm of peace on the \I al

dl urns" The mood of the
count! y Il:>mOle 'Illd mOIl'
dll ected to peace and not 10
a Wal that \Iould surely kIll
thousands and thousands

I hope that readel s who
mIssed It Will look that col
umn up

John Conley
Three Mile Drive

Library
To the Editor:

A lIttle simple anthmetlc
makes me \ en skeptIcal of
the pi opo"ed hbl [lJ \ and the
l1umbel s

The $7 6 milhon bond IS
sues at 7 5 pel cent mtel est
would Iequlre a payback of
$14,694,720 ovel 20 yeals

Add a consel vatn e
$15,000 a month fm mamte
nance, utlhtles, added staff
office eqUlpment and lle\\

books, and It looks lIke OI'el
$18,294,720

Thele's a last dlffelence
between $7 6 million and
$183 millIon I'm sUle If this
ploJect should go ahead,
these numbel S will pi ove to
be \ el y consel \'at1\ e Re
membel that $183 nlllhon I.,
on top of what \\ e Ie all ead)
.,pendmg

I suspect the e;chool board
IS dymg to have some supel
plush offices m Centlal LI
blalY and that's why they'le
pushmg e;o hm d {J \I ondel
ho\\ much they'll' gomg to
cost?)

Some acquamtence.s flOm
Farmmgton Hills saId to us
Iecently '\v e don't knoll
Gloe;e;ePOInte \el\ 1I~J1 but
II e do knOll .\alii Centl d I
Llbl an We ue;e It often

\Ve u"e the llbl al \ qUite
often and thll1k It <; 1,'1edt
1u"t as It I" I thm!.. Ihe\ '] e
tI Yll1g to fix ,>omelhmg th,lt
",n't hlOken

Glo<;e;e Pomtel., ,11 (' too
"malt not to .,ee thlOugh thb
"ham

Pete Winkler
Gro<;<;ePointe Park

War
To the Editor:

Am I till' onl\ one lip <It J
.l m. »Ieeple~s becdlhl' theil'
I» a \\ ,II »lheduled 1m J'1ll
15')

EclilIel 111 the 1\<<'1, I
1\1ate Chll'itm,l" (,1I d" to I('I
dtl\'e" III ElIIOP(' I don t
\(>.1111knOll them ,md II Ille
onh \1 h(>none dll'''

ThiS \ edl I II 10te
I II late Ihat I II ,1I1ted

tlwm 10 klw\\ Ihdt OUI pll'''1
dpnl h.l" \ II tu,dh no "tlppO!I
fO! II hdt he h d01l1g 01 fO!
h(m II I" bl'lI1g dOl1l' I ",I\(l
Ih,lt IIl' IIt'le \ el \ ,Ill '\ld
th<lt Ill' IItll "t,u t a 11,1I ,Illd
Ih,lt Ill' 1('('1lll'lple"" to _top
11 I ".lH! th.lt Ill' <lIP111(1e,h
1I1gh ange\(,d th,lt U '\ pel
ml%1On IIa" "ought bl'iO!e
Olll", and »Imtkd \\IWll It
II de; gl\ en so ('a"ll~

FIJend., \\ele Ihe leClpl
ent" (,f t hp next ,-('t (If c " cl ...
I "unph could not ,>top I
II lole e\ el) one

It \, tIme fOl 1,'1 as.,1 oob to
1,'1011 dnd lIe'd better do It
qlllckh

Thank you fm Nanc\ Par
mentel s column I'm glad
she speaks to a 1mgel' audl
ence than m) 20 to 30 Iela
tl\'e" and fllendl:>

Am I tl \'Illg to stmt »ome
thlllg?

Yes, I am
Alana Sullivan

Grosse Pointe Farms

Touare ......

They do......

What if thepeople there offered thesupport you need tofill what isempty
and empty what isfull?

Wlw1I.mc
RECOVERYC E N T E R

Toucan ......

Williamsburg &col'ery Center ... where miracles happen.
Call1-800-968-HOPE or (616) 947-9373

What if you could become one of the miracles of nature, and you could
el'ot-Ptinto a new form, grow out and up and learn to be whole?,-...,~."".

CHARlES W. WARREN
11'\11la, \1\fI t'Dl

\n~lIl\lI ~UI 1\1\1 ~.q 1>11 rI\T1110 (\11) \-1 \qll

LALIQUE
COLLECTORS'

PRIDE
frnm fA'lliqElc the ~lOg of hrast~ ,1I1d hl~ f,I01Il\

1 ,Ilh Oll( III ~ II ,1J111elegant addillon to a collection Or.l hand,ol!1(' ,l((UlI nil rlt f

nr nWl111 B,lmara S1C; I,lmha Sl'l"'i T.imh\\c Clth-. ~-j;O

LIke everythmg m hfe,
there IS more than one way
to look at the costs of the
proposed new lIbrary The
wrIter has chosen to add the
cost of bUlldmg a new h
brary ($7 6 mIllIon) to the 111

terest on the bond (approxi
mately $7 1 mIllIon) and hIS
own prOjected costs for opel'
atmg the new faclhty 1$36
millIon over 20 years' He
then totals thiS to $183 mil
lIon and pomts out that
there IS a vast difference be
tween $76 mIllIon and $18,1
mIllIon Of course there Ie;
After all, a bond Issue works
much lIke a home mortgage
If you borrow $100,000 to

The school's respon ~e to
the above letter rollou'~

__ • be EZm. ? 2 • 77 2 2 777 2 •• e » r
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Get Taken
By Your
Pictures.

11111\ completll1g a I>peclUlcOUlse
111 bd"ll' Il1wme tax Ietm n pIepa
1 <1tlOn

"lnstlllctol sand tIa 111Illg ma
tellal .. .IIe prOVided free by the
IRS,' ,aid Mary Tomala, the
IHS Taxpayer EducatIOn admm-
1,>tlat 01' "The tlalnmg IS con-
elmtE'd 111 Decembel and JanualY
,it ((1mE'ment IOCdtlOn~"

To become a VITA volunteer
01 all ange a VITA program for
\ om 01 galll/atlOn, call the IRS
loll fI ee numbel, I 800 829-1040,
e\.tenblOn 3674 01 (all dIrect,
131.3) 2263674

J;;;~/!ffphoto
27887 HARPER S.C.S.

777-8570
Nlkan Inc 1990

$499.95

Vittually a complele picture laking macnll1e tne
N6006 comes WIth lealures lhallel you lake PIC
tures you never thought possblel
• Mvanted autolocus system operates It1 ".ht as
low as EV minus,
• Focus trackJng funcl.oll ensures sharply focused
Images when shool"'ll a moving stbJe<:l' BlI1~ III

flash WIth28mm lens covellllle • Nkon s exclUSIve
mal"" melenng syslem and cooter weiQhleo ana I

N6006 spol melellng syslems 'Matm balanced IiII [lash 10( automatICally bal
w/50 mm 1 8 Lens anced exposlHe 01both foreground sLblB<:tand badlground'

Command I~ut control dial and LCD panel. Slow sync and L tr-(ur
Reg $519 95 Talnsvnc available wnh anv N1l<onTIL speedhght. Nillon lens and sys

NOW ONLyiemcompatbllny
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IRS seeks volunteers to
help file tax returns

NO LONG LINE.

TASTES SO FINE.

\'ITA tlw Volunll'('1 Income
'1'.1\ Ab'>I'otdlKe ploJ:,'1Um bpan
...01 ed hi the Intel ndl Rl'1enue
~l'l \ 1«', I'> nO\1 L1C(l'ptll1gvalun
lCCI,>to be tI ,lined to help ta\.
p,li el '>\I Ith lhell JI1come td\. Ie
IUllh

\'ITA ,1",,\,[0, 10\\l'I mcome,
('1('dl'lh h,ll1dll,lpped ,ll1d non
Engh'>h 'opl'dk1l1gtd\.Pd\ ('I, \\ ho
h,1\(' plOblcnh pi ep,HIIlg tlwll
0\\11 letullh A""hla11l'e I'>
pI 0\ Ided <It WIll1l1l1l11l\ IOCdtlOlI'o
...mh ,I,> IInlOn h,dl" COmllllll1ltv
(('lIlel'> IIbl,llll" ,Illd dlllll'he,

\ olunleel'" leal n to pi epa! l'
'>Impll' 1,1'\ I'"~ 11111'" b\ -lIl(l'b"

Ilomen 111 I ecovel \ and fm co
(,111W and Ice addl~tlOn The cen
ll.'1 1- open In elel \one Admll1j~
tl "tOl I" Rob('1 t Shot 1\ell

FOI mOl P lllfOl mahan call I
800968 HOPE or 1616947
9373

Fee h <.,35 FOI 11101e mforma-
tlOn call \1e~"all.1 at 778 5815

dents ComposItIOn and how to
see a PlctUie IS stl essed How to
photograph mght l1111mmated
Christmas tnms will be dls
cussed

New treatment center opens

Without
question

I recelVed a call from a fnend In alloliwi st.lte the
other day

I am troubled Maybe I'm not 1>0 tl oubled as somewhat
puzzled and a httle angry I am ha\'lI1g ,I difficult tIme
understandmg why some people appl',ll lontpnt to be ob
"el \'ers and not participants

I am espeCIally concerned about ,1 blcnd \\ ho has been
senously III My fnend does not appl'.l1 to take an mter
est m her own recovery I don't belll'\ l' tl1l" stems from
an mablhty to confront her own 11100tc\ht\,dS the prog
nO<;1s15not entIrely pesslllllstlc

There have been some senoush conl1lctll1gquestIOns
concernmg treatment followmg her 11Inp"" Mv fnend has
not questIOned her medIcal advlsel s and IS behavmg III a
careless manner that might. m the opllllOn of profes
slOnals consulted, exact severe consequences, a toll that
may not be necessary to pay

Of course feal' must be a factor, a completely normal
reactlOn. However, th1s attItude or lack of lIlvolvement
would appear to be the begmmng of a contaglOus dIsease
that could threaten all of us m many areas of our lives

All of thiS brmgs me to the questlOn Why do we
blmdly follow the so-called "experts" WIthout querYlllg
and consultmg, espeCIally where the health 01' welfare of
ourselves or loved ones IS concerned? There ISa dIffer-
ence between w31tlllg patlently when to walt IS not 3 hfe
or death sltuatlOn, and bemg "put on hold" elthel' m a
hospItal waltmg room or on a telephone Ime when tlme
IS essentlal.

Why do we take at face value what people choose to
feed us? How few of us take the time to do our homework
01' questlOn those who seek our votes of confidence politI-
cally or profeSSIOnally. Isn't It tlme to become IIlvolved m
our own destlmes? Won't we at least sleep better know-
mg that we gave It a shot?

Photo workshop scheduled

- Ojjl'!'Ing (ro/ll the loft

The WllhamsbUi g Reco\ ery
Centel, outSIde of TI avel se elt\,
IS a dual diagnostic lecovelY ce~
tel' that opened recently, acco, d
mg to Rollm Duensmg, customel
servIce representatIve and
former Grosse Pomte reSident

There are speCial plOgram" 101

Joseph P Messana WIll lead a
photo workshop Sunday, Dec 16,
from 5 to 7 pm m the New Cen
tel' area The mght and mtenor
Chnstmas tnm sessIOn IS geared
for people who kno\\ ho\\ to lll>e
35mm cameras

The class IS limited to 15 "tu

Ilhl(h Cdn c,lu"e "ellOll'> dIne""
01 l'ven dedth

01111mb' a pet I" " pl'l sOI1<11
chOIce dnd Iespomnbdltv Most
peopll' pi efel to choose their OWII
pet - to select that certam one
that ha~ the qualities ,ll1d tem
pelament that matchel> thell life
"t\ Ie When \ ou gl\ e ::.omeone a
pet, \OU dIe 1ll,lhmg d chOKe
thdt the\ 'II 11<l\e to 11\e \\\th fOl
10to15\eal"

If d 'II\ II1g" gilt II>stilI the
chOIce, howe\el, don't II1troduce
the pl't until the e>"cltement and
conflhlOn ha::. subSIded Tlu::. sen
twnt bell1g del>elI e~ ItI> bebt
chance at a good, IO\'lng home
and the post hollda) pellOd of
fel" the ;''1 C::ltest hh.chhooJ of d

"ucce,,,ful mdtch up

"\,,, ,
" ,,\

10A News
Giving pets as gifts not
always a good idea

Inventive teaching
Third grade P.A.C.E. students met representatives from

the Inventor's Club as part of an enrichment pro1ect, Pre-
sentations were made by three adult inventors, one patent
attorney and Boris, a wacky Russian inventor who drove
home the point that inventing is an evolving process that
solves a problem. The students will continue discussing in-
venting and will work on their own projects for presenta-
tion in the spring, Pam Williams. a P.A.C.E. teacher. tries
on a Boris invention. Boris is actually Bob Hayduk from
Warren Consolidated School District,

While b'lVll1ga pet fO! ('hi 1St
mal, nught seem like fun, ,dl too
Oftell It IS a negatl \ e expelll'nce
for the ammal and the IeClplent

Pets need qUiet time to adJu'it
to theu ne\1 ~11I1 oundll1gs The
excItement ,md confusIOn of d
holiday celebl atlOn Cdn be a
fllghtenmg e\.pelwnce to an al1l
mal undccustolllPd to It~ ,>UI
loundlllg,> F,lITI1h memhel" dl e
especlalh bu~y dUllllg the holl
day sem,on and ma\ not h,1\e
the extl a t 11111.' to h~lp the 11E'\\
pet become ddJu,ted and gl\ e It
the e\.tl a cal e and attentIOn It
needs

Close ~UIveillance of the pet
mav not be pO~~lble Potential
hollda) dangel s for the ne\\ pet
IP{']'IGe che\' mg on tmsel, lIb
bons and electllc COId... - all of

'642' Harper Delroll
881-1285

Open Mon Thurs 9 8
Tues Fn & Sat 9 530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Just phone In your order,
we'll schedule a time, you
can pick up your ham (so you
don't walt In line). Our ham IS
the tastiest we outshine
the rest So say "good-bye'
to long wailing, and "hello" to
the best

Sofas From $69500

It S spiral-sliced and honey-
glazed, With a flavor so
lUSCIOUS,you'll be amazed .. ,
Amazed that you've waited In
long lines all day, when the
Ham Supreme Shop has a
much better way

"Often 'mitetH But Ne'lf_ DupllcetH."

1
1

_5"0''''':-- 21611 Harper '~I
N .-, I St. Clair Shores I

o -.J II~ bet. 8 & 9 Mile "HAI1 SUPREI1ESHO~
~ I" I et Shady Lane

~ _ --l Call Ahead For
Fasl & Easy Carry oul

iii • 774.2820 CIC

271'3 Harper SI Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Mon Thurs 10830
TUBS Fn & Sa! 10 5 30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

"Mlle ~
Centennial ~

nf'
lQ..M I!!- _

IFILIE>XSI1EIEIL ON SALE NOW!
Plenty of stock for Christmas delivery

All New 1990 & '91 Fabrics & Styles In Stock!

Fournier's Furniture

NEW
24 HOUR

ORDER LINE
Toll Free

1.800.777-6512

~---
SCANLAN'S

11,11IR RD IIORI'I------------

399 Fisher.Road 885-8510
Grosse Pomte

Hours M F
9-430

Sat 101 30

UNPARALLELED
BRILLIANCE

Our c\c1us1\e QUINTESET'

diamond annl\ersarv band
\n unique inVISible

~Ctllng creates a ribbon
ot diamond orrliJance

The elegant M\e-dlamond

pmern ISthe newe~t
In diamond dc~[gm

\et III 18 karat gold, 52,950

DUUN OFFICE MACHINE CO.
12422 Kelly Rd. (at Whittier)

527-8280

JI1lTI FII\ mrt 1901

\O~FIl\F1 ~\II (1IJ)6" !tll Hsn"o ()Ull'l 19l1

~~~...."'.
CHARlES W. WARREN

FOR THE 1990'S
XL1700 Electronic Typewriter

Servicing Dealer - FuU line memory - Dual pltch Smith Corona
Factory Warranhes correchon - Bold~lnl

Honored • Word eraser I ~

&oort ..... ,on 8od .. na""...... NOW $12900 -
~~:.,&:~clIonllp..b'~IBod_ Reg $22900 ~ ~

- __ .u

Elderly woman
robbed in home

A 74 yeal old woman was
robbed by two men who kIcked
m the doO! of her Grosse Pomte
Farms home at 5'51 am Dec 8

The woman was not mJured
though the assailants told her
they would have to kill her, ac
cordmg to pollce

When the men broke mto the
home on Lothrop, one of the sus-
pects grabbed a lettel openel
from a table near the dool and
held It to the woman's neck He
told her she wouldn't get hurt If
she gave them $1,000

She told the men she had
money hidden throughout the
house WhIle she \\ as gettll1g a
strong box from undel a bed, one
of the men grabbed a revolvel
that was m the box and held It
to the woman's head and pulled
back the hammel He told hel
that no\\ they would ha\ e to kIll
her, accordmg to police

The woman wa'i forced to J:,'1\e
up hel weddmg and engagement
rmg'i One of the suspects offeled
to return her rmgs If she gave
them anothel $100 She \\ent to
look for more money, but the
suspects locked her m a bath
room

By the time she got out, thev
were gone, along \\ Ith a quantity
of cash, a color teleVISIOn, t\\O
VIdeocassette recordel s and the
handgun and nngs

WItnesses report secmg a
dark-colored \ an, possibly blue
01' brown, accros:: the street at
the tIme of the robbery Pollce
ask that anyone who might have
seen somethmg to call the Public
Safety Department at 885 2100

Polrce saId that anytIme re"l
dents see somethmg 'lU'iPICIOU'i
to call 911 or the regular police
number

- John .'vflnfl!~

a+a American Heart
~ Association

we're Fighli~g f9r Your Life

• i

or ,.
•
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-.:::: We Use :::
~~::f'--=: ~::..
.-/" PAPER,----

//,/1/,/1\1\'\'
We give you the

~kd.

IEUIERS SI\([ 1902

IOll!RlrT ~\ll 1;1 116,Q I'll nnU'D Ijl3l ;"1 J91l

Our bUSiness clIentele vanes from the
local retarl estabilshment to the multi-
state corporatzon. WIth each gIven the
same personal servIce

Godfrey Hammel, Dannee1s & Company, P,e.
Certlfted Publzc Accountants

21420 Grealer Mack Avenue. St Clair Shores 772-8100

elide., of 14K gold 111 ,I fle'\lble 1m\..
de.,lgn \oo\.. eleg,mt da\ or mght
Be.lutlfulh hand cr,lfted Il1 Itah
(oll,lr q'j) BI,lcelet S12::; Glfl
\\ Lipped \11 Olll f.lmou., "1\\ er bo'\

AUTIDIN GOLD
AFFORDABLY PRICED

Send the Joy of Pictures
This Holiday Season!

WIN $500 IN PHOTO PROCESSINC
Enter Our Speedi Photo Greeting Card Contest and Be Eligible

to WIN $500 of In.Store Processing, Stop in for Details

Rubber Stamp Catalog
S2 00 Rei L.ndable

Man.Sat 10 a m to 5 pm

pl'll1'"ot!H' be..,t IId \ to Impll'ml'nt
t III nUl JlI 01,'1.1m

Both t IlP .Jdpane,e ,me! Ow
,t.11l dt Bon Seloul <,enJO\ eel t)1"
dld nll to "hm e e,\pellenle,>
1\01 tUll II ho "ppnt "evel al hOll!"
\\ Itll the film II el\ on hel ddV
oil el ell IIwe! to Ipaln a rel\ J"
pene.,p \\ 01 d, fOl the OCCcl<,1011I
II<mtee! to I11dke them feel COI11
fOl table and \1 elcol11e, she Sdld
But \1 hen the tIme came to

h'leet them, I 1\ a'> afl md I d mls
pl0l10UnCe a WOl d clnd end up
"d\ Il1g somethmg hon Ible

TURN YOUR FAVORITE COLOR
NEGATIVE, SLIDE OR PRINT INTO ...

PHOTO GREETING CARDS

"It.s I eally 11 OIllC Consldellng
the advanced technolog) that the
Japanese have created, partlcu
lall) then stlldes m the automo
tl\e mdustly, that they \\ould
come to DetrOit to leal n about
pi 0b'l'ess III health Cat I.' I gul's'>
we can alwdys leal n somethmg
h om one anothel "

bemg 111 d hotel They even hm l
loom sel vIce They will blll1g
vou a VCR. a snack, wllte let
tel" and shop fOl you They even
hm e Il1tel pI etel s fOl 26 Ian
gUdge<, "

The ,Japdnese wel e al<,o
amaled to learn that the hObPl
tal ha<, 500 volunteers, some of
\\ horn staff the loom servIce plO
b'lam Volunteensm IS not com
man m Japan

As they tOUled the Untt, Ko\'
tun explamed that the bllthcare
pI OgJam Includes a number of
educatlOnal and exercIse classes,
the speCial beeper for Dad, a SIb
hng birthday patty, counsehng
Iefenal and follow-up phone
calls from a nurse m the umt

OmOlI Said, "I wanted to know
how they got the Ideas for all
these pi ogJ'ams Linda explained
that the plocess IS SImilar to
Japanese quahty Clldes The
bll thcal e staff meets Iegulm Iy to
dlscus<; customel needs, then

with the exception of cosmetics, jewelry" accessories.

25% ooff
Our Entire stock is Now

Everything you need for your
fall/winter wardrobe is on salet

7 Kercheval, Grosse pointe Farms
882-1444

Visit Our New Location

Q
BASH

Bon Secours Hospital's birthcare unit was featured in a Japanese TVprogram. Here. a him crew
interviews a pregnant patient.

Altel dell vel y, they ,ta) 111 the
hObpltal fOl al10thel 111111.' ddye;

The Japane"e wel e dl11azed to
leal n that at Bon SecoUl:-', the
mothCl and the lathel btay 111

one IDam thloughout thl' bll
thmg process AccOl dll1g to
Lmda Kovtun, ch llIca I nUl se
manager fOl the bll thcal e Ulllt,
"They couldn't beheve It when
we showed them how the speCial
beds come apart so that the
mother can debvel' the baby
They actually gasped With sur
pllse"

The empty mll Sel y was an
other surprise Kovtun explamed
that even though the bllthcare
Untt was full, all the babies were
m theu mothers' lOoms In Ja
pan, newbOl ns stay m the nUl
sery untIl they leave the hospl'
tal

"When I have d baby, I would
love to come back to thIS hospl
tal," she said "It's mOl e like

Bon Secours featured on Japanese television
"It was male like steppmg

mto someone'b home. Soft, warm
calm s, cal petlng, wallpapel,
pretty PlctUI eb on the walls, <lnd
no hospital bmell Those wew
the iii bt thmgs we noticed," said
Md'iako 0111011 "In Japan, the
hospltal<, <II e cold and btellie
looking"

OrnOl I WOl ks fm the UrncOl n
WOlld COOldmallOn, an 01 ganl7<1
tlOn babed 111 Loe; Angeles that
help<, Japanese teleVISIOn "ta
tlOns plOduce "toiles flOm <III
ovel the wOlld On Sept 22,
Omoll blOught NTV, one 01 the
biggest teleVISIOn btdtlOne; 111 Ja
pdn, to Bon Secoul b Hospital
The "ubJect Wde; the hospital""
bu thcm e Ul1lt "The <,t<ltlOn hUb
a II eekly pi 0/.,'1 al11 called 'BUSI
ne"" to Bu"meb<' , ' 0111011 SaId "
On an upcommg show, they ale
devotll1g the tllne to special
women' 'i sel Vlceb flOm all over
the wOlld" She discovered Bon
Secours' bu thcm e Ul1lt the
at ea's iii st hcensed bmgle' room
matel rnty Cal'e urnt, when she
lead about It In Newbweek

"ll1Itlally, we wel e mtllgued
by the beepel the hospItal pi a
vldeb for fathel s dUJmg the last
weeks of plegnancy We thought
that was a really umque fea
ture," she said "But, that was
only the begmmng We couldn't
beheve what we saw on the
bllthcare Ulllt." In Japan, the
bnthmg expellence IS sUII much
like It used to be In the Umted
States 20 yea! sago Fathel s do
not go mto the dehvery room
BabIes are kept m a separate
nurselY Mothers ale moved
from loom to 100111 as they go
through each phase of labor, de.
hvery, recovery and postpaltum

"Japan IS still a very tradl.
tlOnal socIety," Omon explaIned
"It would not be consIdered ap-
pi opnate fm the husband to be
In the dehvery room" The
women In Japan typIcally enter
the hospital a few days preced.
mg then' dehvely date They
spend thiS time relaxmg and
talkIng to theu' unbOl n babIes

Blue Cross offers
toll-free members

Pistons jacket, hat
taken'~bygunman

A toll free telephone numbel
IS now avmlable for general
gJ oups "Ubscllbel s of Blue ClOSS
and Blue Shield of MIchIgan
\\ ho a! e III the 313 al ea code

The ne\\ numbel 1<;1 800 637
2227

Genel al groups sub<;cnbers III

the 313 alea code may alba can.
tmue to use the Iegulal cus.
tomel service numbel of (313)
2258100

In Octobel a toll fl ee telephone
numbel \\ a<; added fOl mdlvldual
"ub"cnbels 111 the 313 calhng
al ea who do not have covel age
thlough a j,'lOUp lI1c1udmg tho"e
\llth MediCal e complemental)
co\elage That numbel ,<; 1800
8485101

These '>ubscnbel'> may ale;o
contll1ue u"mg the (313) 225
8000 customer "en ICP number

The l1e\\ toll flee l1umbCl s 10111

800 numbel" n1l eady c"tabll<;hed
fOl othel aI Cd code" of the "tdte
They can be II"cd by nil <;Ub.,Cll
bel'>, Illcludmg tho"e WIth 1,'10Up.
mdlvlduul and :'vledmll I.' comple
mental v covet age<,

The<,e numbel S aJ e
• 1 8002')88000 fOi "Ub"Cll

bel <; 111 thl ')17 ,1I P.I code of CPll

tl.1l Mlclllg,ln
• 1 800 972 9797 fOl thl' 616

al en codp of \\ p.,1 ;\hch Ig,1I1
• 1 800 562 7884 fm t)w 906

aJ ea code of tIll' Uppl'l PI'IlIl1
sula

A 19-year-01d Detroit man was
lobbed of hIS PIstons Jacket by a
man WIth a sawed off shotgun
Nov 30 In Grosse Pomte Farms

The V'lcllm was standmg in
the alley behind a busmess on
Mack near Morass between 1
and 1 45 pm when he was ap.
proached by two men m a car

The car stopped and one man
got out, pulled the shotgun from
under hIS coat and pomted it at
the vlctlm He demanded the
man's PIstons Jacket

The man give the gunman hiS
Jacket and a PIstons cap he was
weanng. The gunman got back
mto the car and drove away The
car IS descnbed as a clean, white
Ford Mustang, poSSIbly a 1988,
With red pm stripes and red let
tel'S on the tlunk bd that read
"plmp"

1
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#621-240

Midnight Carriage

#621-244

• Popularcamage st) hng" Ith
PO'1S!"'l.d br.l~:> h<lnJ!e

• Pohshed nlldnlght black
",th pohshed base case tnrn
and bezels

• Brushed brdSS dIal WIth black
Arable numerals, black spade
hour and black dIamond
minute hands

• Gold tone second and
alarm hands

• Quartz battery alarm
mo\cment

A $37 RetaIl Value

A $37 Retail Value

#621-179

Bellflowers

• Oak "all clock w,th delicate no,al
embossmg

• Pretty profile moldmg edges the
bonnet

• Westmlmrterchlme
• Brass fLmshed dual bezel d'al
~Spun brass pendulum under g'as..c;
• Quartz battery mm ement

Pinnacle

X~Howard Miller

• ArJ'o;, fm,\hc..d He. h
c.a'l

• lIo:J:Im~ ue. Jm
{olor«j Rom:m
num, ral dlJr

• (lc..uJtnh( f.Jtl

• ()tl:&ru hJUl n
0rx-rJltd

Midnight Tambour
• M,m tambour styhng In

pohshed mldmght black
• Pohshed base case tnm

and bezels
• Brushed brass dial
• Black Roman numerals black

spade hour and black d'amond
mmutehands

• Quartz bdth.n dlarm
mO\ement

X~HowardMiller

X-Howard Miller

Midnight Arc
• Poh"hed mIdnight black arched

case" Ith poll.hed stepped b~.e,
case trim and bezels

• Brushed brass dIal WIth black
Arab,c numerals, bldCk ,pade
hour and black d'amond
mmutehands

• Gold tone second and
aldrm hands

• QuarLz batter) alarm
mo\ement

A S37 RetJ.J1Value

$2150
#621-242

• Elegant Wpstrnmster chiming desk clock
• Polished brass finished case and base
• Ba"e treated to protect fine furl1lture
• Quarlz battery movement

X'Howard Miller

$5595
A$1I5

RETAIL VALUE

A S40 Retail Value

Clean, clear alld bold This sleek little
clock IS perfect for home, Office and a lot

Of places m IJetll'een

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~q
~ GIVE A GIFT OF TIME
f FOR CHRISTMASg

f
~

~

~

~

~

~

f
~

t
~

~

~

~

f
l
~

I
t. ::~~~~~re~~~~~~".SOI;d~~~,,~~~~b<>ur
if: . Miniature versIOn of the tradlllon,Jl tJ.mbour • SolId brass feet on profile base,

t
it \lyled mantel clock finished In Delaware • Movement cover door features sohd brass pull and

Cherry on cherry specml calch
• Westmmster chIme on the hour • On/off <;etung for chime. 11

g
l.Brru-s colored outlIne on case front • Battery operated ~

A $160 Retail Value

~ $7795

l
t
l J
!
t
f

The Fremont 6I} 165t .0." "Jr",hort t'"

t .(reJm tolono O'JI
• (Onlouno gl", pand

"lIh f,ot gold 'lrIplfig

if: A~ ~! R,un] Vroo, $7995' 5
f #61J-235 J

i

JI'613-118 -i,
f s~ &~NU~T~NG ~WE~S I
t.1 28525 HARPER (AT 1101/2 MILE RD.) ~ J
t CE:l ST. CLAIR SHORES 774.2100 IiIl J
it SPECIAl. EXTENDED HOURS NOW 'TII. CHRISTMAS ~
~ SAI.E ENDS 12.24e90 tj

k~~~~~uUU~~~~~U~~~~
•,

"

Robert James
MacMichael

Sl'l I Ill" \lL'll' held Dl'c 12 al
~,dl'1ll ;\lpI11011,d Llithel an
('Illlllh 101 !{obl'11 J,IIIll''' M"c
:\lllh'1l'1 of (,IO"'l' POIIIIl' PLIlk
;\Ii l\l.ll \1 ILh wi 5,) died Dee 9.
1990

BOlli 1,1 lIH~hJ.llld Pall,., he <it
lL'lIdl'd U III\ Phlt I 01 Det IOIt
If Igh ~l hool Illd Il'Cel\'ed 111.,
IIl1dpl gl .!dudtl' .!lId 1,,\\ de/-,'1'ee,
II oIII thl' lTlIIIlhlt, 01 l\IJdllg<in
IlL' \I ,h .I ,l'If Pl11plo\ l'd .It tOlIll'\
.1IId l,\tl'1 11,1' ('lIIplo\ l'd by Ll'
('1.\11 1\lL'II' \\'L',II

I Ie> II.h ,\ p.l'-t pll'''I(!L'lIl 01 the
Foulld,) l10n 101 E'\ll'pt 1011,\I
('hildIL'n III (;IO""l' POllIle
F.II lIh !J.I'-l pll"ldl nl .lI'd long
t llIll' lIl,lII.1gL'1 ,llld LO Il h 01 lllL'
(,IO"'P POilltp ]>.11I,. Lltlle
Ll"lhLIP ,\ l'lIl\ ['hit \ 01 1\l1ehl
g,lll \',11 'It\ ;\1 dub lIlembel
dnd member of Lclmbda ChI AI-
ph.l He \\,h dlll\(' 111 <Ill "POll"
p,1It Ilul.1I 11 golf ,Illd b.l..,eb<ill,
IOl('d Opl'ld ,Illd 1JlL'1.ltllJ l' dnel
h \<1 \11 1f1i1"'\ /(\] "l1ld' ell

:'III :'I1.1l':'I11(hell I h ..,UII Iwd by
hI'- \llll' ,June ;\I,1I1l' ,I d.llIgl;
tl'l .J.lI1lll> :'ILl!Ie "on" TlIl1oth"
Elle and :'Illlh.wl dnd 10lll "I~
tl'l,

Int('1 mellt II.h In !{o"el.lllu
Pdl h ('('mell'l \ :\lemOllell conti 1-

bUllOn" 111.1\ be lIIadl' to the
FoundallOn fO! E'\ceptlOnal
Chllc!l ell 16 L.lhe"hOll', Gl o~se
POinle Fal m", 4823G

\11 <1l1gement, II PI e made b,
t)1l' (,hLI'- .'\, Vedlc'\ den FlInl'1 ell
Home

Kathryn R. Nelson
SCI I Ice,> II el e Dee 4 at Om

Lldl 01 Pel petu,tl Help C.lthol1l
ChUl ch 111 Scottsdale, Anz, fOi
Kathryn R Nelson, formerly of
GIO""e POll1te 1\11" Nel~on \I a..,
88 \I hen ~he dlCd No\' 30

:'111., Nel~on \\a.., bOin 111 Mcl~
"adlu..,elh and 11.1, ,] "tolh bl ()
kel

She I, Slll \ Ived b) d son. La\l
I enc..e D 1\IcMlllan, t \10 6'1and
chlldl en and tll a 6'1eat 6'1'dnd
lhJ!dl en

l\IemOllal conti JlJUt1011'> mal
be nldde to the Amellcan Heal t
A"soclatlOn. PO Bo'\ 7038.
PhoCI11'\, AZ, 85011

All angements IIel e b\ Me"
,mgel MOl tUdl' 111Scott~c1ale

Edward J. Fleming
A retired marketmg executive

for Chly"ler Corp and a Gro~..,e
Pomte Park reSIdent, Edward J
Flemll1g, 60, died Nov 28, 1990
- one day befOle hIS 61~t huth
d,\1

ii>-

Edward J. Fleming
A pI ayel service was held

NO' ,30 at the Chas V m heyden
FUl1el al Home In GlOsse Pomte
Pal h, dnd a funel al mass \las
Dec 1 at St Clal e of Montefalco
Cdthohc ChUlCh, also 111 GlOsse
Pomte Pdlk

1\11 Flemll1g worked fOI
Chi I ~lel fm 34 years He selved
<1'" a ~econd lieutenant 111 the
KOIean W,u and \\ as statIOned
111 G€lmanv

He II as . bol'l1 111 Phlladelphld
all NO\ 29, 1929

He \I a" a member of St Clal e
of Montefalco Church and ItS
Ushels Club and was a member
of the Kl1Ights of Columbus He
IIas past dIrector of the Chryslel
Management Club, St Clm e Cn
Sl" Club and Athletic Commls
slOn and past president of the
Austm PI. ep Athletic Boosters
Club He was also past dIrector
of GlOsse Pomte Little League
football and du ectOl of St Clare
Bonanza fundJ'aIser

He IS sW"Vlved by hIS WIfe of
36 yeals, Betty, two daughtels,
Eileen Stratelak and Beth Anne,
five sons, Edward JI , Timothy,
Tel ence, Patl Ick and MIchael,
one g1 andchlld, one slsteI, and
t\\ 0 bl"Othel S

PREVIOUSLY OWNED LUXURY VEHICLES
1989 1990 1989 1989

FLEETWOOD SEVILLE SEDAN DEVILLE ELDORADO
Triple maroon, Royal Mardon White Blue Lea1her White Black Leather

M l th 25 000 M 1'-5many options a~~o~ e~ er Loaded

$18,590 $20,990 $16,990 $16,990
1990 1990 1988 1988

SEDAN DEVILLE BROUGHAM SEVILLE ALLANTE
Black Sapph"e 17000 miles Wh~e MUST SEE! Black Wlfh 19000 ml
lea' her Inferior Carmine Leolher

Red wrfh 26 OC() ml10 (XX) miles

$19,990 $13,990 $25,990

. ,. ~"."

\ - t~~68nplwn to ~rc:h~ .ttm.en(tt.~ fani,; " ':fl>fft~JViwear
imlt tea", &curity c(lIpg${l, 1" moatb payment. 4r~ and lflt.dllontf downt To get tolal
amount mUltiply payment by 24. Subject to 4% use fax. Excesslve mTteag& c:harge Is 1Qe per
mile It 30,000 mUe nmftal10n Is exceeded. Order yours today.

Patricia Carpenter
Cushman

Walter H. White

SPI \,Ice.., wel e held Dec 10 ,It
St P,lUl on the Lake Chlll ch 1m
Peltllcla C:lI pentel Cll"hllldll of
Glosse Pomte F,1l m" 1\11., Cu"h
111<111, 68, dlCd Dec 7, 1990

BOI n 111 DptlOIt. MI" ClI"h
m,lJ) dltl mkd tilt' Al.Hlelll\ of
the S.lcled IIL'dl t, GIO',P Po lilt l'
HIgh Sd1001 ,\!ld tIll' Unlll'l'ltl
of l\1Jclllg,\!l

SIlt' \Id, .I membf:'1 of Kdpp.1
Deltel SOl0I1t\ the Ll'J.gue 01
C\llholic \\'onwl1 St P,lUl Alt.1l
Socwt\ Colo11\ To\\ n Club, Can
Ll'l LO'\!l Clo,d 01 (.1 edtI.'I ])l'
t Ioil ~llblll 1>,111Women GollL I'
\\ OIllCll , Goll A'>~OllcltlOl1 01 St
('1.llI Shol e, ,md GIO"'l' Pomte
]>O\\l'1 Squdduln \Vonll'n" Au'\d
I,ll I

~11' Cu ,hmal1 I'- '>1II\ 1\ l'd 1)\
hLI hu,1> md .Jolm P CU,hlll,lIl
c!.llIghtel' \nlll' C \',ll1del \ehk
,',Ul,IIllW C Fdll dl1(1 Lll1d,} C
!\Ol'llig '1'\ h'1.\!ldclllldll>n ,md
011l' 'l,tl'1 K':I\ DltllllPI Slw \I ~h

pll'dl'll'<t'l'd b\ hl'l [)l othl'1 John
B l .11pLllll'J

<- 1l'1ll,lt 1011 took pl'}cl> dnd thl'
<I,he, \IPIl' put \!l St P,nd on
thl' Llh' , COllll11ballUm

\1l'1ll0I wI contllbullOn" md\
be I1ldde to tll(' l\hchlgan Cdncel
FoundallOn All angeml'nt" \\ l'1e
m,Hle bl lhe Ch,}" A \'1..'1he, den
FUllel.!1 HOlll(' 1Il GIO""'e POll1tl'
P,lI I,.

A Gl'Osse Pomte Woods leSI
dent fm 35 yems, Waltel H
WhIte died Del' 9, 1990. at thc
age of 77

He was' bbm In DetroIt He
\1 as a I eSldent of the St John
Bon Secours SenrOl CommunIt)
at the tIme of hIS death

He \I as a pattel n-makel and
II01ked at Cenel al MotOl s fOJ 13
yea Is and at ChI}'slel fOi five
yea! s

SUI \ 11'01s II1clude a daughtel,
Bal bal a K GII aI dm, Ph D ,
sons, Waltel H and Douglas H,
a sIster. Mae Hal cOUli. brothel.
James, and foUl grandchIldJ en

MemOl'Jal contributIOns can be
made to the Amellcan Lung A~
soclatlOn

An angements wele made b)
A H Petel ~ Funel al Home,
Grosse POll1te Woods

/1

- --,----- ----- --..- S.S.SIlllS -----------
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*ACCEPTlNG
CHRISTMAS ORDERS

Elizabeth L. Brown
Sel \ Ile" IIPlp blld I), ( 7 It

Cha ... A V('lbe\lhll Flllll'l,lJ
Home IJ1 (,10" ...!' POIl1tl' 1',11k fOl
Eh/dbeth L IWllghti BIOI\11 01
Glo""e POllltl' F'lI111" I' 110 d Il'd
])pL 4 1990 ~hl' 1\ .I" LJ l

BClin IJ1 POlt llLlIOI' \Ih
1310\\ 11 \1d" ,I hOllll 1I1,lkll

;\11" BIOWI1 h "1I1 \ II I d 1>\ .I
",on W L('lghton ;\Il'\ II t \10
;";1 dllckhtldll'n, dnd "eH'n gle.lt
gl ,1l1dLhl]ehen She 1\.I'" plull'
u'd"ed by hel hll"il,ll1d, LLO

BUII.lI II ,I" III (',ldtll,ll :'1, 1110
II.d E.I",t ('l'lllt'll'l \

Peter Thompson
HeftIer

Petel Thomp ...on Heftlel, 4~, of
Glo ..."e POInte Pdl k, dll'd Dee
10 1990, d.., a Ie...u!t of In dLLJ
dent In Mal ch 1987

HI ... funewl dnd bUllal \Iele JI1
S<11ll1e, Mllh

OPEN MON-FRI 9AM-6PM
SAT 9AM-4 30PM

Ve4Jt StUda-.
SUue 1~keH-

eJeIUf ~ tM4 ~. /deau
~ HIe lUte D/ t4e 33 ~ D/
~~

7~e~S~
A~A~~~~

~! ('),. aHd ~t ~ tk ~ ~
e~~4tUt4~~~.~1M
~!

7~ e~ S~ U<itt ~ Ie ~ fUt,

S~. V~ 23 ~ 9:00 - 4:30 p."". ad
e~ tWe ~ 9:00-3:00 p.IH-.

S~.~:.~
SHOPPE

19873 MACK, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882-7921 • 882-8082

Lillian A. Voorhees

')fj27 Bene\" Road S ~dl <}<.,(lLI,
Fit l4~ n

All,lllgl'llwnh 1\u (' mdde b\
lo<t11' 13101 hl'l" (olon I.d C hapl,1
III :-',l1.1"O[d

FIIIHldl 'lIIlU'", Illll' hl'ld
"'"tllld,,\ I)ll H It till' (,bliith
01 lhl lIol\ ~Pliit III Ldkl' FOI
,,,I III 101 Lil II.ln A \'001 bel''''
\11 ~ \'UUI hI e" fOlmel II of
(r1 I""'l POllltf Cilld Dll i J 990

"hl II"" .Illl\ ( 1\ lib thl (,o1
Ion (OIll!l\Ulllt\ (I nil I ,Ind till'
11lf.1I1t\\ llf.llr Lr'dglll

\!J, \ 001 h(l -. I" ~IIII !I I'd III
11<I rI.lIIghll'l 'dill \ L.lItnl'l
tUIU gl 'llldlhillh l'n dnd 10111

gll.lt gl dlllklllidl (n
Inll'lllll nl 1\.1-. III !)dlOlt 111

Iii II 01 11m\el -. liJlltllblitlOlh
Ill.l\ hl Illddl to ~t r.1,ltthl,I'"
I' jll-.Wp,t1 C]HlIlh \\ dllke",h,1
\\h illh6

h,' P\ Hit 10 tl1[' V«nlL(' 1I0")llt,t1
!'oullddIIlJn 01 tJw ch.lIil\ of
IfJUI (boIl!'

\11 Illtil'llwnh \llIl' mdd(, bl
1 \\ "II I 11l1ll .lIld ~Olh Flllll'I,d

J!IJIlIl III Wllle"I('\ :'1"""

Helen M. Esling
H( Il n :'1 E"llllg "I(j 01 '-idl.l

'01 I 1'1" dll'd Del 1 HJHO.lt
h, I !Jollil

\11, 1:~ll!lg \I ,I" bOln .)111\ 2i
]!J!O III Dl'tlolt 'll1d III((! In
(,I J", POlntl F\lIl1!'>

\IH 11.1'" I I1ll'lllbl I 01 Chi 1"1
I!JI'llJp,tl (hllllh 111 (,10,-.1
jlOll\tl I, ,II nh the .\Illelll'lll "'0
UII\ oj Inll'IIOl DlIOl,ltOl -. Ibl
Jllhll(lllo"I" SOllP(\ IIll Ill(
J), llOil \lhletlL CILlh ,lIld thl
1'11]( \I.tnOl ColJege Al1l11l11l \"
'IJ( I IllOll

\11" E"llI1g I'" "'UI\ 1\«J b\ d
"lll1 Il.ul \ R dl1r1 thll f' l!ldl1'1
lilllclllll

\Il'mol I,d donatIOn", I1ld\ bl
Ill,Hle to lhe Ameilldll He,llt A",
")(1.111011 SlIllLoa..,t Chdptel

IIIth land Iovel s
SUIVIVO!s lI1c1ude hIS Wife,

Ehzdbeth, sons, Lee, of NOIth
Ddkota, and FI ank of Evanston,
III, and daughtel, ElIzabeth, of
London, England

The body was cremated Mem
OIlal 'lei vIces were 111 Evanston,
III Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Rector's D1SCIe
tlOnary Fund, St Thomas
Chlllch, POBox 257, Bath,
NC 27808

Mary Phillips
Stapleton

A I1lI'mOlI,t1 "el \ Ill' {OI 1\11.11.\
Phillip... Stdpleton, 100Illeily ,oJ
l'Jlh"e POll1te, \Id" held No\' .30
,It Do\'el ChUllh III i\!,l"''',lchll
-.dh /VI! '" ,SLlpleton dlpd No\'
28 1990

BOII1 111 HILhmolld, \'.1 , <1l1d,I

hi ddudtl of ;\Ie\\ YOl k" P,ll "on
.~L11001of [)1....lgl1, MI'" St,lpletol1
,Il~o (',II !lcd .I balhelOl of "uel1ll'
deglle In edllLdtJOI1 110m till'
U11111'hlt\ 01 1\1Idll g, 111 III 19:34

'-Jhl 1\,h ,I lllcJ11hl'l 01 DelLI
(,dl1lllld ~Ol 0111\ I'he,lt' e AI h
lIlri IBI:\ Cluh" of e,IO"'''1

POll1te .I'" \It'll <1" tIll' DO\l'l
(01l11111 01 ChlllLh \VOllll'J1
Dill l'l FOllIHJ.lt 1011 <lI1d \' l'llll('
Llttlt Thldtle

.'-JJI(' .... "UI \ 1\ I'd b) D,n Id W
IWI hll"b,\Ild of 5f) \ edl" ,I ...011

D,I \ Id.1I .I ddllghtel , SlI",lIl P
,md t \10 gl al1dehilch en

, \ "'l'lOnd J11el1lOlldJ ",el \ III
1\ill be held Dec 29 ,It the Vell
Ill' Ple"bytelldll 111 VelllCC, Fld

\ll'11l011dl contllbutlOl1" 111<1\

chael Kenyon, who took over at
Mr Jeffens' retirement, bald hlb
Pi edecesbOl was responsible fOl
much of the Infrastructure deve!
opment m the Shores, such as
water and sewCl systems

Mr Jeffens served In the
Navy dunng World War II and
was statIOned m Key West and
New Orleans

For Ielswe at hIS Cape Hat-
teras home, he enjoyed garden-
mg, sallmg and loved to tmker

bon, Gl'Osse Pomte, 48230, or the
Ol'gan Fund, GI'os'ie Pomte
Memol'lal Chul ch, 16 Lakeshore,
GrOb'ie Pomte FaI'ms, 48236

AI1'angements were mdde by
the Cha'i Verheyden Funelal
Horne, GIO.'.<;ePOInte PaI'k

Jackie Szabo
'-JPI\ Ill.'''' 1\PIe !Jet 1 ,It thl

A II Pl'tl1"o FlllWldl llonw 01
(;10'->"0£'Po lilt l', 101 ')<ltkll' S/dbo
01 G10"",1' POllltl' \\'00<1" 1\11 "
Sidbo died Nov 30, 1990 She
wd.'.69

\Itl'l e.llnll1g ,I bddll'IOl of "t I
l'I1U degll'l' flom W,n nl' '-Jt.ltt
Ulllllhll\ "hI II00kl'd .I" d
nUl ,e She Ietlll'd IIOIll Bon ~l'
lOUI" 1-I0"llItdl Il1 19HG ,dtel 1 i
\ l'dl " of "el \ Ill'

~he h "'UI\I\ld b\ hl'l hLl"
b'lI1d, P<llIJ A, ddughtel, Slh<lIl
Klink, "on, Hobl'll. dnd fOUl
gl,ll1ddllldl en

Cl ell1dtlOn took P],lle
\!l'mollal wnlllbllllUlh Illdl

bl' mdde to the (',IJ)ULhlll Mond'"
tel)', 1760 I\lollllt Ellwlt DetlPlt
-18207

Thomas K. IeUeris
I eSldent, asked to be conSIdered
fOl the Job and was hIred
SchlOeder said Mr Jeffens' tech-
mcal background was very bene
ficml to the Village In 70mng and
bmldmg matters

Current Village M<magel' MI

Former Shores village manager, Jefferis, dies

Agnes Crow
Memonal br'I'Vlces WIll be held

fOl Agnes CIOW, 95, at Gros..,e
Pomte MemOl tal ChUi ch on Sat
1I1 day, Dec 15, at 3 pm

M.., CIOW died Dec 8, 1990, at
GeO! gran East III St Clau
ShOl e.., She was a Iebldent of
11esbytClldn Village East, New
BaltllllO! e She Wdb bot n III Car
thage, Mo

She Wd.'. employed d.., a math
teachel at Southeabtel n High
School She was past pI e.'.ldent of
the Young Women's Home As..,o
ClatlOn, bOdl d member of the
MIchigan Ledgue fOi Cnppled
Chddlen, dnd long time member
of the CIty Club dnd DetlOlt
Boat Club

She Ib but vlved by two neph
ews dnd a mece III Calif 01 ma

CremdtlOn was at FOI est
Lawn Cemetery, with lI1umment
at the columbanum at GIOb'ie
POlllte Memonal Church

MemOllal contnbutlOns can be
made to the Young Women's
Home ASSOCiatIOn, 1233 Audu

By John MinniS
ASSistant Editor

Thomas K Jeffens, 77, who
was the Grosse Pomte ShOl'es
VIllage managel for 36 years,
died Dec 7, 1990, at hIS retire-
ment home 111 OCIacoke, N C

He was born on Chllstmas
Day, 1912

Mr Jeffens served as the VIl-
lage manager for the Shores
from October 1946 to December
1982, when he retired

"He dId an outstanding Job
whIle he was there," SaId former
VIllage PreSIdent Gerald SchlOe
del "He was well-lIked, well-
thought of by the reSidents and
the employees He was very effi-
clent"

Becommg a VIllage manager
was a second career for Mr Jef-
fens He graduated from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan wlth a
bachelor's degree m electncal
engineering and worked for De
trOlt Edison He also earned a
master's degree m public admm
IstratIOn from U-M

When an openmg came up for
vIllage manager, Mr Jeffens,
then a 33 yem-old Colomal Road

8 MILE ROAD AT SCHOENHERR - 1 MILE W. OF GRATIOT

777-2700
• iIt

~i: 1-75

~

•1+4

OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 9:00 a.m •• 7:30 p.m.

r ;:- ------------- .. -
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE

..__ _-_.IW s.. llis.__ IM!"••_. __ _rt - _= ~__IIlii n.. Q n Q _ __ .. n.. _ _~ .._-._,
-"..... I I I I'< I •
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(J,lllll'" lomc ,11Id go, Chel
1-.1,,1,\ ",lld Some ,ll e fads:, and
1111]( 1" "1'PIll 10 I,\"t fO! C\ CI

BllIldlll,IIl" Bun h Olle of 111l' l<lt
II \ III Illedle\el tlllll''' the bhlld
111,\ n 1\ ,\" hutT l'Ied OJ..,tJ lick In
\ 1]( \ I 1"1011 ellim ed b\ the VIe
[Olldlh till' blllldm'lll lidS ..,lIP
Po'-I d to ldllll d membel 01 the
Pdt (\ ,llld ld!'lltth hlln 01 hPI

\I 1\ 11llU( 1001, lIlg

Of lliLli "e d ll'l to! III oI1l10llnt of

I hi .II lilt-; II ,h j)o""'lble - dnd ex
Pl'dl,d t\" the 1l,1l1atOl of "A
( III 1,1 m,h ('.ll 01, Dickens
dt ,II\'- \ I.1Il1lh,1l plltllll' fOl 111<;
I ( lti( I' I '-,(, 1111 ( P,\II',,(hop..,

See GAMES, page 15A

B«gfMg COIfIJit ~
HUM hPb eMfM!

W! honor fLEX- Up 10$5000 00 Inllant Cred,l.~.)
585 7000
5477100
792 1310
53B 3950
274 7990
422 6800
187 2B5O
m 8686

or'llorR

STAINMASTER CARPETS as 'low as... $'6~!

• TROY WAREHOUSE
• PLEASANT RIDGE
• CliNTON TOWNSHIP
- REOfORO
• DEARBORN HflGHTS
• LIVONIA
• TAYlOR
• SI CLAIR SHORES

STOREHOURS I,'I)'J[) IY r flirJr.v 10 om 109 pm SATURDAY10 ,m 106 pm SUNDAY Noon 105 pm

• J \A; 0f' 1 d

1 q/() r I('~

i~O \. 8 I~ n I
411) ,r 1 Rrl

j\ ) I, "I Rd
'10' fl rr" Rd

r fir,'

FOF:lCOMMERCIAlINSlAli "'liONS CAll OUACOtflAACTOEPT

Collect (313) 585 7000f'~e Homl Sr

~BEckwiTIt
~EVANS

I SIll'" ~ ''" UII"'"
, IlIlmtm" IlllICt

1541111
MUlllhlnlDi.t .. ct
IlJIIIIlI

JMltlftl'1ll2S"tdm""' ... ,r,,~..lIrnl
"14\tr,,.,r.tt'tl ,~Il
... 1 1991

CARPET INDUSTRY ANNOUNCES PRICE INCREASES FOR
JANUARY ... BUY NOW OUT OF OUR INVENTORY AND ...

SAVE 360/0 TO 650/0

"FLEX ...
90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH'

I 1I0-WAX YlI1LS Save 44%! Cabin Crafts Save 51%! Worry Free Save 44%! Wear-DatedCLEARAICE PRICED! NYLON PLUSH BIGELOW SAXONY RICH SCULPTURE$3~~ Was $1074 sQ Vd , 720 sQ. Vds Was $13.74 sQ. yd., 1.340 sQ. Vds Was S16 74 sQ. yd , 810 sQ. ydsAs

Now.•.$5!~ Now••. S6?! Now•.. $9~~loWAs
,~

Save 49%! Wool Pile REMNANTS Save 58%! Lees Silken Save 63%! From GalaxySTUNNING BERBER ON SALE, TOOl LUXURY PLUSH STAINMASTERPWSHWas $15 74 sQ VII. 460 sQ ves
12)1:8's ••••• from $50.00 Was S30 74 sQ Vd , 2,300 sQ yds Was $18 74 sQ yd , 1,200 sq. Yils.

Now... $7!~ 12x11', .••.. from $70.00

NOW ... $12!~ Now..•$6!~12X14'•••• " •from $9(1.00
12x17's .••. from $110.00

Save 65%! Durable Nylon Save 55%! HomeSelect Save 41%! From Bigelow gO DAYSCOMMERCIAL LOOP TEXTURED SAXONY TR~CKLESS SAXONY SAME AS CASHWas $12 99 SQ Vd, 675 sq vds Was $17 74 sQ yd • 820 sQ. yds Was S18 74 sQ yd., 2,100 sQ yds •
Now... $4~~ Now... $7!~ NOW ••• $10!~ 110 PAYMEITS

UlnL MARCH,1991
I

Prices eflecllve through WedneSday Decembf'r 19th

BILL'S BIKE SALES
31350 Harper, S.C.S. j
2 Blks. N. of 13 Mile Rd. 3
2~!!!~

A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR SELECTION 'TIL 12/24
SALE NOW THRU 12-15-90 ATTHESE PARTICIPA.TING DEA.LERS

GREENSTONES
CREATORS OF F,,,[ ], \\111

The sophl<;LJcatlOnof fine gold 1<;featured 10many exciting
expre<;<;lon<;at Greenstone \ Pictured Hem<;begin at $215, other

<;elections aV;llldble from $100.00

52R NORTH WOODWARD A VENUE, BJRMINCrHAM, MI 48009
4 BLOCKS NORTH OF MAPI r 111/642-2650

MONDAY - SATIJRDAY 9 ~()TO 5'30
THuRSDAY TILL 8:00 THRI J)f ('EMBER

POINTE CYCLERYIt AND FITNESS CENTERg 20373 Mack Ave., G.P.W.

L886-1968
U~~

-.-- --- ..--- --- ----- - - SIiS.. S.~~.II? e s•••••• 7.117.SIll.~.~~~I!I.~_~t•••••• __:-.
! I
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Seen only on
the faces of
customers
enjoying our
Supreme
Smoked
Turkey -
Turkey so
tasty, every
bite should be
~avored (not
gobbled).

VI1ldge Lock~mlth I!>open
It om 9 a m to 6 p m Mon
dd~ thlough Fnday, dnd
it om 10 d 111 to 3 P m on
~kltlllday,> FOI fmthel mfaI'
moltlOl1 lall R81 R601

"There l~ no hrmt to the
amount of keys cu"tomers
l11dYOlder - one 01 100, It
lI1elke~no dIfference It .111
goc" to a mo~t worthwhIle
Celu,>e,c,owe hope everyone
\\ III ldkp complete advan
t<1gl'of thl'> offel To be able
to gel key" at half the Iegu
1.11 we,[ \~hlle maklllg a can
lllblltlOl1 to help ~()meone
le,,~ 1mtundte at ChI! stmas
tll11e, h d WIl1 WII1 ~ltuatIOn
that \\ c can all feel good
dbollt '

774.2820

21611 Harper
St, Clair Shores

bet. 8 & It Mil.
at Shady LAne

Call Ahead For
Fasr & Easy Carry our

Sold only at you, HAM SUPREME SHOPS!

News

Begmnmg Monday, Dee
17, dnd contmumg until
Chi htma:>, Village Lock
~mlth and Home Repdll Co
will donate dll money gene!
dted flam key ~al('s to the
Cdpuchm Soup Kitchen

Cu~tomel~ tan ,>a~e50
pel cent off the IeI-,TUI31pille,
but dl e encom dged to dOIMte
mOil'

Located at 18554 Mack 111

Gros"e POinte Fa! m~, VII
lage Lochnllth will, for the
~eventh year, "pon~OI the
fundi .1J!>mgeffort to a"'ol"t
the Capuehm'o m then evel
IIKIea"mg effOlt~ to feed t!w
pOOl and undel PII~11eged 111
the DetrOit area

Company :>poke"mar. Den
111" Vanr!pkp)ckhovp '-1,,1

Get a key;
help the hungry

Photn Lourttl.,\ &nllln'-)()n1....Ln Ne\\ ...~u \ ICL

"Christmas Games," an illustration from the December 1869is-
sue of Godey's Lady's Book and Magazine. shows Victorian
youngsters dressed in their holiday best. scrambling for goodies
falling from a broken paper sack.

lamps, pIeces of fUl'l1ltUl'e, Hide a httle plastiC d1l10"aUl
~tl1I1gsof sausages In the game 01 a Teen age Mutant NII1JaTur
of Shadow BUfT,the blmdman tIe II1stcad of a thImble, and tell
h'1.leSSesthe Identity of the shad the hunters when they al e "hot'
0\\';' on a wall, of COUIse, playel s <close)01 "cold ' Act out a scene
made evely effOlt to disguise flOm a TV show, clem away the
themselves breakables and mdulge m d good

Some Vlctonan games might old fdshlOned game of B1md
be dIfficult to play nowadays man's Buff Vhth a httle patl
You need a SIzable hou::.e fOl ence and a lot of laughter, you
Saldmes, a game of hide and may find what the lefOlll1ed
seek that ends WIth all but one SCIaage dlscoveled at hi" neph
person crammed mto the same e\\ s house on ChlI"tmas Day
hldmg place You need a SIzable Wondel ful pel! ty wandel ful
knowledge af PJ. overb::. to play game" \\ ondel ful unalllmlty,
that vel'Slon of Charades \\on elLl lul happmc<,c,1

For folk With dl'3matlc f1all',
amateur theatncals added to the
fun In LOUIsaMay Alcott':> "Lit
tie Women," the Malch sIstels
enteltam theil' fz lends on Chi 1St.
mas mght With an Ollgmal "op
el atlc h agedy" Ieplete WIth
homemade pi ops and costumes
and the t1mmph of vntuous lov
el" ovel a mustached vlllam
Those who found actmg too de
mandmg could Jom m Tableaux
Vlvantes, "hvmg PlctUies," and
dress up and pose m a scene rep
Iesentmg a famous work of a! t
01 an episode flOm IItelatUle,
hlStOly 01 the BIble, which the
audIence was to guess Access to
a libel al supply of dJessmg up
clothes and odd props seems to
have been assumed

The wmtel da! kness encoUl
.1ged shadow plays, With the ac
t01s pelformmg behmd a sheet
stretched between a lamp and
the audIence, creatmg eene
shadows Surgery was a gl'Ue
some delIght of thiS SOlt, m
which all kmds of untoward ob-
Jects were Iemoved flom the
shadowy "patient" - saws,

With the "lords a-Ieapmg" had to
pay a forfeit

Word games lIke The Mims-
ter's Cat and I Love My Love
With an A demanded qUick
thmkmg and a Wide vocabulary
- or some advance research In

the dictIOnary "The Girl's Own
Book" (1876) helpfully gIves ex
amples for the more difficult let
tel'S of the alphabet "I love my
love With an X because he IS Xy
Io!,'1'apher "

The Vlctor13nS belIeved m cuI.
tlvatlng family talents, so home.
gI'own entertamment mcluded
mUSICand song, readmg and re-
CitatIOns, and other more or less
skillful demonstratIOns Like
sundry other VictorIan fathers
and uncles, Charle':i Dickens was
an accomplIshed amateur magI-
cian He wrote to a friend about
pi eparahons for a hohday palty
" if you could see me conJur-
mg the companv's watches mto
ImpOSSibletea caddies, and caus
mg pIeces of money to fly, and
burning pocket handkerchiefs
Without hUltIng 'em, you would
never forget It as long as you
live,"

LASSALE
~~J:6~g

VERY NEW, VERY BLUE.
I ~~s~lc LTC~tc~ ~ ~cmatlOn Imt fOT vou off whltc

roman d'dl, cnl~~ed 111 midnight bluc ,md edgcd In

gold tone \Idtchmg blue 1t7~Td ~lr,IP LOmplclc~ tIle cffCt I
With moon ph.JIC, d~~, d~lc ,md 24 hour ~\lbdl.Jl\

\nd ,I thrcc \C,lr wdrr,mh, ')f COI\TIC

21023 Mack • G.P.W. • 882-1110
• M-F 930-8'00 • Sat 9:30-6:00 • Sun Noon.5:00 =me

*+* *+
• · it 3rd Generation Meldrum t+* FRESH CUT • KINDLING~ .ROOK~U.
.. CHRISTMAS TREE~ • SNOW REMOVAL :,* * WREATHS ~ri~~\ • BIRD FEEDERS ..+* oil:>< ROPINf' , ''L

1 h:,;' • BIRD FEED ..
"l", r'. FIREWOOD. BIRCH & HARDWOOD 16' & 24' ..1-- -MELDRUM TRUCKINC - t* ,. and GARDEN SUPPLY t

t ~ /----J~ 17921 Mack Ave. 884.2184 t
*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+ ..

Class to teach
French tradition

Makmg the Santons de Prov
ence IS a traditIOnal French pas
time handed down m famllle"
ftom one genel at IOn to the next

Dorothy Newhou'iC Will 10

<;tluct "A Chllstmas T1'3dltton'
on Monday, Dec 17, begmnmg
at 7 30 p m at the GIO"<;ePomte
Wal MemOrIal

The class fee IS $10 a person
Molded from clay and pamted

by hand, they represent <;hep
herds, country folk and CIafts
men of the Villages m southern
FIance The evemng Will be en
hanced by their festive Chi 1st
ma<; tree: CIacklmg fire and a
favonte de'i'iClt, Buche de Noel

F'OI more mfO!matlOn call 881
7511

'i' December 13, 1990
~c~, Grosse Pointe News
~ ~'

'"";
'IGt., ames:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:s.
i From page 14A

'it with the Gho!>tOfChllstmas PI e
, Isent on hi!>nephew's pm ty
';,.,I "I no mOle believe Topper was
, ( really blInd than I believe he
"had eyes In hiS boots The
way he went after that plump

\~Istel In the lace tucker
Knockmg down the fil'e Irons,
tumblmg ovel the chairs
::.mothenng himself among the
CUItams He wouldn't catch
anybody else She often Clled
out that It wa"n't fall', and It
leally wa.;, not But when at la"t,
he caught her hi::' pi etendmg
that It was neces::.ary to touch
hel head dl ess and a certam
cham about her neck, was VIle,
.00nst10\l81 No doubt she told
him her opmlOn of It, when, an
other blmdman bemg m office,
they wel e so very confidential
log-ethel, behma the CUI tdlllb ..

Romance blossomed at this
tIme of ye31, As the IIlustlated
London News (1849) put It, "the
shyest lover becomes eloquent,
and the most coy fall one be
comes kmd; evelY heart dilates
With good WIll, love and tendet
ness on Chnstmas evemng "

If an enterpllsmg lover could
not lure the lady - or ladleS -
of hIS chOIce under the "klssmg
bough" of mIstletoe, he SImply
plucked a spllg and carlled It to
hIS mtended victim If that
faIled, he could stIlI hope for one
01 two klssmg games, lIke Post
man's Knock or Drop the Hand
kerchIef

ForfeIts were an ImpOltant
and vlltually mescapable P31t of
the fun Any numbel' of mIstakes
durmg a game - mcludmg talk.
mg or laughmg at the wrong
time - demanded a fOlfelt You
might be told to recIte a paltlcu.
lal vel se, to "kneel to the prettI
est, bow to the Wittiest and kiSS
the one you love best", 01 any
thmg else your friends mIght
deVIse, mcludmg such ImpossibIl.
Itles as "bIte an mch off the
poker"

In the early 18th century,
folks "too stubbOl n to submIt"
could buy their way out WIth a
com, but a kISSsoon took the
place of the sIlver. Whether or
not the kiSS was blIss depended
on the ages and affectIOns of the
players

Some games, hke MUSIcal
Chan s, Statues, 20 QuestIOns
and Chal'ades, al'e still played
Others, "to well.known to need a
descriptIOn" m the pages of Cas-
sell's Magazme, now sound ex
otiC, Dumb Crambo, Boz, or the
Game of Seven, and I Appi en
tlced My Son Some wel e com
petltlve, With wmnels and losers,
othel s were Simply fun

A good many boisterous
games, hke Bhndman's Buff,
Puss in the Comer and Fox and
Geese, come under the heading
of "indoor tag " The descriptIOns
dIspel any Imgering Image of
staId and proper Vlctonans
seated stIffiy 111 the parlor. In-
deed, in some games, the object
IS Simply to keep a straIght face
In Poor Pussy, one person Imi-
tates a cat - the other players
must reply "Poor Pussy," no
matter what he or she does
Laugh, and you are out

When energies flagged, folks
could settle down to pencil-and.
paper games or games that
taxed the memory KIm's Game,
from the popular novel "KIm,"
by Rudyard KiplIng, involved
brIefly unveilIng a tray full of
mtngumg Items The one who
best remembered the contents of
the tray won The familIar song
"The 12 Days of Christmas"
started out as a Chnstmas
game The unlucky player who
confused the "pIpers pipmg"

• COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE
, I



BOUTIQUE
KLEENEX

TISSUE

99' Box

BOYDS SPICED
CIDER

$249 10 ct.
pkg.

Reg. or Apple Cranberry

KIDNEY BEANS 66~
CUT GREEN BEANS
READY CUT 17 oz.
PEELED TOMATOES can

BABY CARROTS
PEELED & CLEANED

~., 99fb.

December 13, 1990
rosse Pointe News

FARMS EXCLUSIVE
CHRISTMAS
ICE CREAM

JOLLY SANTAS
FROSTY SNOWMEN
GINGERBREAD MEN

SUNKIST NAVAL

ORANGES

4/99~ :.
SNAPPY

GREEN BEANS

IIALLCOKE
• PRODUCTS

, • 2 L1t.r

Q 99~+DIlp,
Limit 2

Additional Quantltlea
$1.19 + Dep.

I

Learn CPR
Assumption Cultural Center. 21800 Marter Road. St. Clair

Shores, WIll offer a cardiopulmonary resuscitation certifica.
hon class Wednesday. Jan. 28. 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. The class is
free. Advance enrollment required. For more information or
to register. call 779.6111.

Above. Mark McCullough of Universal Macomb Ambul-
ance Service instructs Marvin and Lynne Beaupre of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Jf~~~~~~~~~~~~
t ~c:. 1990 'Jt ~~ ~ CHRISTMAS J
t ~ ..~ ~ PROCRAM J
it- ~ \'--,~ ~~ Tumble For :u
h ~~ The Hungry ~t / G.P. Gymnastics will J
It <~\ demonstrate th: fine J
tI \' art of gymnastiCS to
It ~ the public, which at :u
tI the same time will tl

help feed the hungry. J
1 HOUR PIaRFQRIYV~NCESARE: ~

: sun~ay. DeCJ..fl6th ti
2 p.m. & 5 p.m.' J

AdmIssion: 1 can good Item, donated ~
if to .'Cross Roads Foundation", to ~
~ help the needy_ tlt Performances By: Pre-Schoolers, 11

Beginners thru Pre-Teen, Competihve Teams ~t and SpeCIal Olympics :U
if I Refreshments will be served I ~~tGROSSE POINTE GYMNASTIC CLUB J

3516 Cadieux (Near Mack & Cadieux) :U
For Information Call Mary Dube ~

~ 882-4960 ~~~~~~~t&#~t&#~~~

WATERCRESS

69~'b.
IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES

DONAerlON
ero CTHE

CAPUCHIN SOUP
KIc.rCHEN

Have Your Keys Made At
50% SAVINGS at

VILLAGE LOCKSMITH
18554 Mack, G.P.F.

Bl'j;inninl; De(. 17th throUj;h ChrislnJ.\s.
All muni"s j;"n ..r~l..d "fl' d(~n~l"d.

N.Y. $299
CHEDDAR lb.

FRENCH $699
ROQUEFORT lb.

~
WE COOK OUR OWN

ROAST BEEF
Piece or $398
Slice lb.

ORDER YOUR SMOKED SALMON & CAVIAR HOWn
REESE

ARTICHOKE
HEARTS (6 OL can) or

MARINATED
ARTICHOKE HEARTS$198 ~~~;Ljar)

cholc.

urr &~R'J'~~~J PILLSBURY ALL READY
g~~!!IV~~~~ PIE CRUSTS

BRISTOLCREAM~ $1.88 2 ct.

$839
750m'. PH~ 99~

LAST TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS ClljA1ll QUill 8 oz. Bar

P'.PER DELMONTE
M PEELED & CORED

TOWEL PINEAPPLES

69'ROII $1!!.

['TARMS tMARK.PT I
~355 FISHER RD U'p'S PICK-UP 882

• DAILY -S 100
\ ",'" OPEN 8 to 5.30 p m ~AILY,Wed td Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

~ Prices Good DEC. 13, 14, 15
WHOLE FRYING FRESH PORK OUR OWN HOMEMADE

or BROILING TENDERLOIN ITALIAN
CHICKENS SAUSAGE

~ 59j
'bo $4~!&i'~$19,~.':~

I-It \lIlOng t hl' (hOlll'~ <11('
( \11
\ \ tll 1\ tll lllu,t,l)d~, Il'h~IIl'~
Illtl I tll\ butll'l'

, \111'111~ ~plle~ .Iud fnllt t1rl
\11' I , I' ,11<,I\,lIl<1ble ,dong
\I ill )1 ( I i1t \ b<lkl' 1111,\(" III

,1111111 ],1( ,Id ,ug,1I cookll'~ .1I1d
'III 1111\ .Ie! Foot! Itl'l11~,Ill'
~ ) $'l ~r;
IJlI \ tllltJlIl 5C cl'nh to , I,)

\<11l'l tl.,ing !>igns - \ Il1LIgl
~I~I ' pi IIUHlt lIIg Fhk tllP' In
ell 111 111'101< \ dl'~ ,lI1d Ill' wId
\ (11111 ~ l-,llIgl'l al<' l{i (('nh Pl'l
I" \ It III ,1Ill(mg t hl' 11ll.lgl'~

III 1111\(( dotted thl' AllIel \t,1I1

I tl Id'lflt I hp,(' ~Iglh now rl p.ll t
"I lhl 1ll\I~l11111' .\utoll1obdt 1ll

\1ll\ 1]( III LIfe l''\hlllltlOn, IM\e
h( 1'1\ II 1l1',ltt>dfO!the Aml'll(,m
hUlllt '-,1g"11 \\,111 h,ll1gll1g~ ,lIld

de«ll Ill\ l' 111rlgneh<II(' pIKed
Iiom :3 l :i() to $25

Cook books ofTenng accu
I IIIh I l']J1 odulcd em Iy Amml
(,/11IlllPl'~ 1,1l1d,\twlllpanylllg
hOIlIl'~Plll1\\ Isdolll) ,IIc available
fOl t 110'l'\\ Ith a culInary bent
One ,u(h ofTel1l1gIS the Eagle
Td\ PIll Cook Book ($1095),
\\ Imh fedtures mfOlmat IOnon
19th cl'ntUl") !tfe as well as recI
pl''' piepdled at Greenfield VII
Iage , popular dmmg spot of the
')aml'l1ame

Cro!>"stitch creations and
embroidel'Y art features Green
field VIllage sItes captUled m
CIOS",;tltch DO-It-yourself kIts
Il1cludethe pattern, backmg,
yat ns and mstl uctJOns for creat-
mg ClOSSstItch Images of the
WIIght blathers' home, the hiS
tOllCEagle Tavel n, and othel
vJllage bUlldmgs Kits are $13 95
to $15 95

Enamel eggs - the 18th cen-
tury alt of enamelmg on copper
IS pi actlced to create beautiful
and colOlful trmket boxes. Egg-
shaped enamel boxes featurmg
deSigns adapted or mterpreted
from Items 111 the museum's
collectIOns are $70 to $140

museum

Oysler Perpetual
lady Oate J us I

r 8'" J.J
.,., 'r- Pes de .-

Chester E. Petersen
CIty Admmlstrator Clel).,

and water - to form one of the
earhest human creatIOns Usm
tIadltlOnal tools and techl1lqu g
modern artIsans fashIOn clay e",
mto fOlms used m Amenca cen.
tUlles ago Plates, bOWls mug

I h 's,
cassero es, Plte ers and other
pieces for utIhtanan and deCOJ'a
tlve use are $4 to $60

Primitive paintings based on
seasonal actiVIties at Greenfield
Village make a wonderful glft to
wal m any house Scenes of sum
mer fun, fall harvest actIvity
and wmter'" holiday JOys are
Iepl esented along With two
views of spnng a weddmg on
the Village Green, and VIew of
bustlmg farm life Lithograph
pI IlltS are $30 unflamed, $100
framed The Images are also
avaIlable as note card sets fOJ
$395

Theorem paintings repro
duced from the museum's collec
tlOns make beautIful gIfts for the
home StencIled pamtmg layered
on white velvet creates a soft
look that captures the subtle
beauty of SImple colors Framed
theorem pamtmgs are $82 to
$250

Toys from simpler times are
avaIlable for today's kids who
can enJoy a vanety of early
Amencan childhood treasures A
wooden hoop and stick or ball.
and.cup toy can help youngsters
develop coordmatlOn. QUIll pens
show chIldren the challenge
their great grandparents met
learmng to wnte. Other Items,
such as tops and mUSIcal toys,
glve youngsters a feel for the
playtIme of early American
youth Toys are $2 to $25

Shoppers may gam access to
the Museum Store Without ad.
mISSIOncharge through The
Amencan Cafe entrance

A taste of American history
IS a distmctlVe line of foods re-
flectmg two centuries of Amen

to take time out dUlll1g thell
busy hohday schedule to gIve

The Red Lobstel IS at 20422
Mack, south of Vel rllel

Appomtments ale encoUldged
F01 more mfOlmahan 01 an ap
pointmerlt, call the Red CrosS at
4942798

~
ROLEX

GREENSTONE's
CREATORS OF FL'.E JEWEl R'l

An excertllln,d dl'r],J\ 01 Rolex ""tefll'

Prill' ~ll! In \t $105000

THE TIME HONORED CLASSICS.

Oyster Perpetual Ollelust.
n staln1esc;. Slee~

w Ih J It> lee t)racelel

528 NORTI-f WOODWARD AVENUE, BIRMINGHA\l, \11 4~()(J0
4 BLOCKS NORTI-f OF MAPLE 313/642- 2M{)

MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5 ~O
THuRSDAY 'TILL 8:00 THRU DECEMBfR

City of ~rnss£ 'nint£ IllnnbsMichigan

G P N 12113190

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty CounCil, under the pro
vIsIons of SectIOn 6420 of the 1975 City Code, WIll hold a pubhc
heanng m the CounCIlCourt Room of the MUniCIpal BUlldmg,
20025 Mack Plaza, on MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1990, at 7 30
pm to hear the appeal of Spencer 011 Company, 16410 Common
Road, RoseVIlle, MI 48066, who IS requestmg a review of the ISSU
ance of a sIgn permit, which was granted lImIted approval by the
Plannmg CommiSSIOn The petitIOner seeks mstallatlon of a fiat
sIgn to be constructed at 19733 Mack Avenue <Mackand Allard ser
vice statIOn, aIkIa BP (British Petroleum) Food Mart), whIch <;Ign
ell.ceeds square footage allowable by the CIty ordmance All mtel
ested pal tIes are inVited to attend

The Amellcan Red ClOSS Will
hold a blood dll\ e at the Red
Lobstel on Mack m Glosse
Pomte Woods from 10 a m to 4
p 111 SatUl day Dee 22

Aee01dmg to the Red ClOSS,
blood 'iupphe'3 al'e low dUlll1g the
/JO)lda\, and clonOl <; aJ e asked

Red Lobster to host blood drive

Gifts that enhghten, enrIch
and entertall1 are available at
Henry Ford Museum & Green.
field Village

Umque Items avmlable only at
museum and Village glft shops
01 by mml Older are pnced from
75 cents to $6,500 Glft.quallty
mel chandlse has been CIeated 111
vutually evel)' medIUm, from
paper, pewter, and glass to gold,
\ elvet, and VIdeotape

These dlstll1ctlve plOducts ale
Illsplred by aspects of Amencan
11Istoryand technology explored
111 the Dearborn museum's ex
hlblts How Amencans lived,
\\ 01ked and kept theIr homes
flam Colomal tIme" through the
pi esent ISeVIdent 111 the full line
of plOducts langlng from exact
reproductIOns to mterpl etatlOns
of altlfacts 111 the museum's
collectIOns

Model cars for those who en-
JOVvlewmg the hlstonc cars at
Henry Ford Museum are now
avaIlable as scale model rephcas
avmlable 111 a vanety of maten
als and pnced for evel)' pocket
book

For the cal connOIsseur who
has everythmg, custom made re-
plicas can be made to order
through the museum Scale mod
els of several vehicles 111 the
collection can be fashIOned of
gold, Silver, bronze and pewter
AdditIOnal touches, such as dla
mond headhghts or ruby tall
hghts, are also available Prices
stalt at approximately $5,000.

Pewter tableware has ap
pealed to Amencans s1l1ceColo-
mal tImes. All pieces are lead
free and SUItable for food service
or decoratIOn Candlestick hold-
ers, coffee and tea service pIeceS,
bowls and porrmgers, serving
platters, and other Items are $15
to $140

Pottery combmes the ele-
ments of hfe - earth, all', fire

News
Christmas shop at the

, ( ,

•"h,mng I~ C"nng
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Who~
\(JU can't buy
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Pigeon drop
scam fizzles

A 57 yeal old Glosse Pomte
Pal k \\ oman was the mtended
\ Ictlm 111 a pigeon illop ~am at
tempt at a Fal ms 6'1ocery "tOIe
Dpc 4

The \\ oman \\ as shoppmg 111

the btOle at Mack dnd MOlass at
1 45 P m \\ hen "he \\ as ap
ploached by t\\ 0 \\ omen who
sald the\' had found a 1mge
dmount of mane) m the parkmg
lot dnd dIdn't kno\\ what to do
\\ Ith It One of the women
opened a black pUl"e \\ Ith a lot
of (abh 1I1"lde

The \\ omdn a~ked the Park
\\ omdn to go mto tht> parkmg lot
to dlscu"s \\ hat to do wIth the
mane, In m811\ ,,0 called pIgeon
illop bCdmb, the \ 1([Im IS asked
to put hel mane\' \\ Ith the
'found' mone\ The money IS
th..r, ,,\\ ,tch(d :1nd the \ .ctlm I"

151\ en a bundle of \\ orthless pa
pel to hold

In the parkmg lot, the women
asked the Park \\ oman to get
mto theIr car, "here a thIrd
\\ oman wa", waltmg \-\Then the
Park woman refused, the sus
pects became mdlgnant and told
her to go away If she didn't \\ ant
to coopelate, accordmg to pohce

The Pm k woman then called
pohce to Ieport the mCldent

Common sense tips
to 'cold-proof' dog

Dogs can be comfOltable and
happ) dU!mg the cold months -
If thell 0\\ nel s observe a few
cold weathel lull'S

An mdoOl pet needs only a
few e}.tra precautIOns agamst
cold Outdoor trIpS should be of
"hortel duratIOn For extended
stays outdoors such as a walk, a
coat 01 sweatel may be m order
- especially fOl a short haired
bl eed Keep a towel handy to
ill)' yoU! pet ofT when It comes
mSlde Be sure to Wipe Its feet
thOloughly, as rock salt can
cause paw In Itatron

Outdoor pets are most affected
by the cold Here are some com.
man sense tlps on care for the
outdOOlpet

• Be Sill e that the pet's dog
hou,',c I" 111 good I epall No leaks
01 gap'

• EJe\ ate the hOll'3e 4 6 mches
ofT the h'1otlnd to ,1110\\ the floDl
mg to dry

• Have the doorway facmg
southeast, away flam prevalhng
\\mds

• Have a flap over the door to
keep out drafts

• Use clean straw as an msu-
latmg material and change fre-
quently

No\\ fOl the dog himself LIke
human", ammab expend more
calOlle~ keepmg themselves
wal m m cold weather Therefore,
mcrease the ammal'') food mtake
frequently and replace food If
frozen \\Then the temperature or
Wind chili I') '0' rJr below, con-
'lldtr hrlngmg tht pH In')lde for
thl nl,!ht

--I-----------~.~.-~nM.~s--n.MI~.~~.-~
r -
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St.[.l
John
Hospital and

Medical Center
1-800-237-5646

News

work, and the eastside's only
Pediatric Intensive Care Unit
to the EastSide Pediatnc Clinic.

And, we're open till
10:30 every mght of the week.

For a pediatnc referral
or more mformatlon on the
Eastside Pediatnc Clinic, call
our referral line shown he!"e.
ThIS way, your doctor's just a
phone call away.

Fraternal Order of Police benefit
The Grosse Pointe chapter of the Fraternal Order of Police sponsored a basketball game to

benefit the Child Abuse unit of the Wayne County prosecutor's office. On Dec. 3, Bridgett Ma-
ple and Lt. David Hiller of the Grosse Pointe Park Public Safety Department presented John D.
O'Hair, Wayne County prosecuting attorney, with a check for $1.000 earned from the fun-
draiser.

From left. are Lora Weingarden and Kelly Ramsey of the Child Abuse umt. Nancy Diebl.
director of the Child Abuse unit, O'Hair. Maple and Hiller.

•

trician, you c;m then use the
special servlCt'S available at
the EastSIde Pediatric Climc
located in the hospital.

Here at the clinic, pedia-
triCIans and pediatric nurses
can help WIthminor medical
emergenCle..,. ,uch as an ear-
ache, fever. bloken bone,
or burn. St }\Im provides
services lIlcludmg X-rays, lab

been ell.pdnded to -'>even...e",SlOn",
It oIII the u",ual five TopiCS whIch
<Ill' W "pon"01ed WIth the Waltel
P }{euthel SenlOl Centel b 111

elude "Lookmg at Long Tel m
("Ile In"lII ,1I1ce" "Gettmg the
:\1o"t IO! YOlll 'LeIMIIe Dollal,"
('on<,lImell"m 111 Retn ement,"

,llld Pel "onal dnd Rebldentwl
Sellllltv" The sel Ie'" begll1b on
.1.111 16 With 11 mUblcal pi 06'1am.

A DanLe Concel t bv the MU<;1l
l\l<lkeh' dnd end ... ~n Mal ch I
Illth '1.1\ e MU"lc - A GCI"h\\ 111
Get Togdhel .

Othel SpeCIal Inlele~t"
li,.-."eb f(lI Wll1tel Include
('lo ..."e POInte - [10m PIlot

JloLl-e" to P,lI 10l Cdl b," "No
BU"Il1e"'" Like ShOll Bu"me ......,
He.lI E"t.lte PlOblem Solvmg

U"lI1g the HP I8BII and 17 B
CdllllldlOl," 'Siamese Plea"e
FIt to Be Thdl'd " "Speech MHk
mg An Exel Cl",e m Impromptu
Spedkll1g," dnd "Volunteellllg
OppOltunltwb - In and Out of
GIO""'('Pomte ..

Cdll 343 2178 fm mformatlOn
on Commul1Ity EducatIOn pi 0
6'1am", befOie Dec 21 01 aftel
.Jan 1

n The oslsi e, 0 0 Cores More.

By and large, doctors'
offices keep regular hours.
Unfortunately, kids don't
always get sick or hurt
according to the clock.

That's why it's a good
idea to select a physiCIan on
the medical staff at St. John
Hospital and Medical Center.
Once you have a relationship
with a partiCIpating pedia-

Humamtles "Altl ...b of lhe FIOl
entme RenaIs~ance," 'Chlldl ('n
and Books," "Engh ...h Lltel <lluJ('
What Constitute" d G1Coll
Novel?", "Greal Buok" - An In
tmduction," "Opel 11 Adllddnl'
auf Naxos," "SylVia Pldlh TIlt'
Bell Jar," and "V 11 g1l11,1Woolf
The World Viewed flom .1 Wom
dn\ Pm ",pecllve .

Also under "Spendl Intel e"t
Ib a new sene", 'A"k d NlIl"C,'
based on the bucce"...1III plogrdlll
which was pte"ented b\ the
Pomtes' Vlsltll1g N 111"(-' dnd
whIch was cO'ipon"O!ed I' Ilh the
Amellcan Healt A"",oudtlOn <1" ,I

pal t of "SemuMI 101 8enlOl"" 111

the fall TopiC" mtl llded 111 the
fOUlpalt SelleS al e "N utlltlOn
"Medical Commulllly dnd Nlll-.
mg ResoUlce",," "Medical Telllli
nology," and "Undel",t.lI1dlllg the
CaidlO Vascular Sv<;tem ..

Olher "SpecIa 1 Intel e"t
elasses mclude thlee on I<lmllv
hlstOl'Y. "Genealo6'Y An Inti 0

ductlon," "Family Low." dnd
"SelectIve Membel'"hlp SOCI
etIes"

The "Sem 111ar 1m SeI1lOl"
pi ogram for the WlI1tel tel m ha~

December 13, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Community ed offers 78 new classes
The Department of Commun

ity EducatIOn will pi esent 78
new classes for adults In the
winter term which begms
Wednesday, Jan 2

DeScllptlOns of the new
classes, as well as of the usual
ofTerlngs wIll be found In the
fller which wIll be mailed to all
homes In the school dlStllCt by
the end of Decembel

New classes In the "AIts and
CIafts" category al e "Decorated
Fun Sweatshuts fm Valentine's
Day," "Decorative Palntmg,"
"Kmttlng Creatively Design
YoU! Own Sweater," and "VIC
to! Ian Band Box"

The single new ofTellng In the
"Cal eel'S and VocatIOns" sectIOn
of the program IS a class In
"Medical Insurance Blllmg "

New c1as<;es In "Consumel
Awareness" are "Things to
Know Befm'e YOll Go - A
Tmvel Agent's TIps," and "Cou
ponmg for Fun and Profit"

A new ofTenng In the "Com
puters" section thiS winter WIll
be "Computer AIded Drafting"

New classes m "Cookmg" In

c1ude three m cake decorating,
"BaSICS I and II," and "TIer
Cakes" Chmlty Suczek will pre.
sent "DehclOUs Fish," whIle
Elaine Caulfield has scheduled
"Famlly Dmner Ideas I and II "
a trIO of classes m mternatlOnal
baking features a ses",lOn each
on Austna, France and Gel'
many Also ofTel'ed Will be "Low
Fat Valentine Treats," by Ge11')'
Kmg

Fmance classes which me new
fm Wlntel Include "Ask the Can.
sel vatIve InvestOl," "College
How Can You AfTOId It?", "Do
You Know Your Insurance?",
"Life Goes On Plannmg Ahead
Because You Care," "Money
Dynamics for Women," "Refi.
nanclng for Fun and Profit,"
"Retirement - for Women
Only," "Understanding School
Fmance - Where Your School
Tax Dollms Go," "Wall Street
Llbral')' ," and "Tax InformatIOn
for Semor CItIzens."

Under the headmg of "Home
and Garden," new classes m.
clude "Feedmg your Feathered
Friends Attractmg BIl'ds to
YOU! Yald," "Intenor Decorat
mg: Color Trends in the '90s,"
"Keep Your House Plants
Healthy," "Pelenmals Garden.
mg WIth Calm," and "Plan YOU!
Rose Gal den"

Commumty EducatIOn ofTer.
mgs under the headmg of
"Global Awareness mclude "Bn
tlsh HIStOl')' from Elizabeth I to
the Present," "Europe 1992: The
Smgle Market and Its ImplIca.
tIOns for the Umted States,"
"Here and There Around the
World," and "MIddle Eastem
HIStOl')' m the TwentIeth Cen.
tUl')'."

Other "Personal Ennchment"
ofTelmgs thIS wmter w1l1 be
"HypnOSIs Leal n to Relax - a
Stress Reduction ClImc," "Infant
Massage," "LIfe Skills WeIght
Gam and You," "Me mOl')' 1m.
provement Workshop," "The LIfe
Cycle of the FamIly' TranSitIOns
and Tasks," "Smokeless - for
Women Only," "Wmnmg at
Human RelatIOns," and "Women
on the Verge of Copmg"

Two new classes have been
scheduled m the "SPOlts, Dance
and ExerCIse" sectIOn of the bro
ChUle They are "Fly Tymg Be
gmmng," and "SaIlmg Coastdl
CrUlsmg and Pllotmg "

New m the "SpeCIal Interest"
sectIOn WIll be seven classes In

Houses burglarized
Three houses were burglarIzed

m Grosse POinte Park and one
m the Farms last week.

The first Park burglary oc.
curred at a home m the 1300
block of YorkshIre sometime be
tween 10 30 a m. Nov 29 and
11:15 pm Dee 1. Entry was
gamed through a side door After
a messy search, a small amount
of cash and a lot of Jewelry were
taken

An employee at a group home
In the 600 block of Lak~pomte
surprIsed and scared away two
burglars at 3:23 a.m. Dee. 4 The
suspects took a purse

In the 700 block of BerkshIre,
a house was entered through an
unlocked SIde door sometime be.
tween 10 p m Dec 3 and 7 30
8.m the followmg day Taken
were silverware, jewelry and a
wallet

On Cloverly in the Farms, a
house was entered through an
unlocked wmdow sometIme be-
tween Dee 5 and 3'05 p m Dec
8. The only Item known to be
taken was a key to a safe depoSit
box

I
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Date: December 13, 1990
Permit No. MI0025500.
Milk River CSO

The Michigan Water Resources Commission proposes to reissue a
discharge permit to: The Milk River Intercounty Drainage Board,
415 Clifford, Detroit, Michigan 48226, for a facility located at 1190
West Parkway Drive. Gr06se Pointe Woods. Michigan 48236. The
applicant discharges combined sewage from the Milk River Inter-
county Drmnage Board Settling Basin CSO to Lake St Clair, in
Section 2, TlS, R13E, Wayne County.

, 'rr ,. \ ~i'\1lit~. [' 'r ,."'-_.=.... I

The draft permit includes the following mOdifications to t~e- 1
viously Issued permit: The addition of a combined sewer overfI~w
program wmch mcludes a schedule that requires the construction of
a treatment system wmch WIll assure that discharges to the Milk
RJ. ver WIllnot cause a VIOlatIOnof state water quahty standards.

Comments ~r objec.tions to the dr~~ receIved by January 13, 1991,
WIll J:>e cO,nsuleredm the final decISIOnto issue the pennit Persons
deSInng .mformatlOn regarchng the draft permit, procedures for
com~enting, .or requestIng a hearing. should contact: Kevin Cook,
Perrmts Section, Surface Water Quality DiviSIon, Department of
Natural Resources, P.O. Box 30028, Lansing, Michigan 48909 tele-
phone: 517.J35-4129. '

~ples of the public notice, fact sheet, and draft permit may be ob-
tained at the Surface Water Quality Division District Office located
at. t~e Detroit District Office, 38980 Seven Mile Road, Livonia,
Michigan 48152, telephone: 313-953'{)241.

December 13, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

t/ftmlJ7$d
EXTENDED CARE

... R.N.'s Therapy Services

... L.P.N's Personal Care Aides
HomeIHospital Services

R.N. Assessment and Supervision
Employees Screened and Insured

Insurance Benefit Assistance
Dependable Prompt Service

24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week
882-3860

Affiliated with Q'femy~ HeaJth System
SERVING THE EASTSIDE AND THE GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITIES

When the choice is home ...

Man assaulted with dinner fork .,
A Grosse Pomte Farms man band m the nose With hel fOlk,

I'e OIted to police that he was police saId
as~aulted by hiS fork-WIelding The officer who went to the

~ N 26 scene reported that the vIctim
WIe ov had a bloody nose, but saId he

Police saId the couple were would seek hIS own medical at-
havll1g dmner at 7 p m. when an tent IOn
ar!:,'Ument started The woman He told police he wants to pro.
then allegedly stabbed her hus- secute

Eastland Santa to give seedlings
Santa Claus at Eastland Cen pine tree seedhngs to VISiting

tel' will pass out 15,000 scotch youngsters thiS year

Fordson High School plans 20th
The FOId",on High School !:,f!ad U.lte" Any FOIdson bJl'aduate

llcltll1g cia"" 01 1971 \1'111 hold ItS f10m the c1a~s of 1971 who has
20 \edl clasc; leUlllOll on Satul' not Iecelved the InformatIOnal
cia;, Jul) 13, 1991 at Lovett mailing IS lIr~ed to contact
Hdll In Gl'eenfipld Vl1lage Plthel Frank D Amore at 278

The ReUnion COOldll1atll1g :3926 01 Kevll1 Bra7ell at 581
COllU11ItteeIS "eal chll1g fOl !:,f!ad HOD (\\ 01 k) O! 562 5033 (home)

SALE $79

sn;RUNG HEIGHTS
Hall Road 1M-591
W of Lalceslcle Mall
719-9700
TROy
E 14 Mile Road
E of Oakland Marl
515-1400
ROSEVILLE

~:~I~;flq,7~Mt ffi] [~_II.]
open Man & Thurs 930-900 Tues Wed & Fn 930-5 30 Sat '000-500

SALE $79

These bright gift Ideas WIll floor
youl save on your chOIce of three
attractIve brass floor lamps from
James Crystal and Edward Alden
On salejust In time for the
holIdays

Sale ends Dec. 22nd.

Your Choice, $79.

SALE $79

• Edward Alden polished brass
pharmacy light With shell head
adjustable from 36" to 52" A
Reg $11988

• Edward Alden pharmacy lamp
With rectangular, slope tent
deSign adjustable from 36"
to 52"
Reg $11988

• James Crystal brass floor lamp
With parchment pleated shade
Reg $11238

light -,llf~htly mCIease amount
of It I t lli/ll

• I J!lOl Day - Plant may
I '(1\1II Lofive feet 01' mOle
1,I\t , k t'I IlIdoOi h but ma e SUle I., .lI" r.

hi- '1\ h()lll~ of direct lIght 110m
, 1IIIIlflee WIndow IWduce

d I.. U

f<'1(dl/t 1
• III ,( d,n of autumn - St8lt

Ill" "11 01 Ileal Sept 21, give
pl~l1( 1) hoUis of unInterrupted
d,lIhilt" 'lI1d 11 hours of bnght
ll"ht [,Hh da\ Keep nIght tern
P."l.l(1I1l' 111 the low 60s Con
(llllll' 10 \ldLel and feltlllze Ro
LIll' pl,ln! ('aeh day to gwe all
"Illt" [ \ ell hght

• I hdnk"!:,f!vlllg- Discontinue
d,11Illght tleatment Put plant
111 d ,unny aJ ea Reduce water
and felilll.wr

• "Ill "tmas EnJOY your
ne\1 pOll1settlal
FOI d flee copy of the Society

01 AnH'llcan FlOrIsts pamphlet
"A Clean Blll of Health for the
POIl1~ettla," send a self-ad-
dl e~<;ed stamped bUSiness sIZe
envelope to POinSettIa, 1601
Duke Stleet, Alexandria, Va.
22314 The pamphlet contains
mfO!matlOn about the safety of
the plant, care and handlIng tips
and the legend and hIstory of
the pOInsettia

DONAtr'ION
lJ'O tr'HE

CAPUCHIN SOUP
K1erCHEN

Have Your Keys Made At
50% SAVINGS at

VILLAGE LOCKSMITH
1855..J Mack, G.P.F.

Ill'l;illllill~ 1>., •. lilh I"r<",~h (h,i,ln~lS.
Allmun;.', !:"'Ill',.llt'd .\1,' dUllollt~l.

-Blooming things
from year to year

New gatehouse
In the spring, a new gatehouse will be built at Grosse

Pointe Park's Windmill Pointe Park. It is being paid for by
the Grosse Pointe Park Foundation.

The city of Detroit is building a new bridge over Fox
Creek at the foot of Alter Road. Detroit asked Park officials
if it could close off access from Windmill Pointe Drive to Al-
ter because of the larger difference in elevations between
the new bridge and Windmill Pointe Drive.

The Park will use the end of Windmill Pointe Drive for
more parking space and the new gatehouse.

Make the festive hohday SPirit
la"t all year by coaxing your
POlllspttla to bloom agaIn by
tVlng It m With hohdays all year
long

• Chllstmas - Select plants
Illth tightly clustered, yellow
hlld~ Protect flom hot or cold
(!I,lfb, \\atel when dry, place m
<1 loom With enough natural
lIght to Iead a newspaper

• Ne\\ Ye8l's - Use an all
pUIpose house plant fertIlizel
Continue light, water and feltl
1l7er Plant wlll remain COIOlful
IO! many \\ eeks

• Valentine's Day - Do noth.
Ing unles", \OW' plant has be
come long and leggy Then
pi une to five Inches of soil '

• St Patllck's Day - Remove
laded and dlled palts of the
plant Add more soil, preferably
a commercwlly available sterile
nux

• Memonal Day - Plant
c;hould be apploachmg three feet
Tllm off two 01 three mches of
bl anches to pi omote Side branch.
Illg Re pot to larger contamer,
Move plant outSIde, first to mdl
Ieel, then dll ect light

• 4th of July - Trim plant
again Make SUIe It has full sun

'"
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Up on the roof

For more information, call
Alliance for the Mentally Ill-Eastside

839-9826
884-9005

18A

Includes the Grosse POlntes, Harper Woods, DetrOIt, St Clair
Shores, Rose~llle, Warren, East DetrOit

The Stroh and Cohen families unveiled the first look at
River Place Plaza Nov. 20. Visitors had an opportunity to
see the 54 nearly completed rooftop garden town homes.
the first such rooftop residential development in Detroit.
featuring a full city block of town homes with plans for
gardens and landscaping. Located atop the six-story pe;trk-
Ing structure adjacent to the 19th century warehouses of the
former Parke-Davis complex. the one- and two-story. two-
and three-bedroom River Place town homes overlook the
Detroit River and the downtown skyline.

Above, Peter Stroh, chairman of Stroh Brewery. and
Mayor Colman A. Young sign the official framed art board
that will be installed in the lobby of the residential com-
plex.

HowAmericaDeals With
Its Most Pervasive Disease.

One In four familieshas a' "\. ":
member who suffers from a ..,
senous mental Illness In fact,
mentally III persons occupy
more h06J)ltalbeds than all
those \vlth cancer, lung and ~-
heart dIsease, combmed I .. _~

And few understand that '-;-_
senous mentallJlnesses are
realbram diseases Not some'
I:x:x:ly'sfault Face the facts
Wecan't solve thiS problem
by Ignonng It To help, call
your local AMI chapter, or
wnte the National Alliance
for the Mentally III, [/1l;\ I
POBox 12827, \\WI
Arhngton, VA 22209. A M I

\Wre 0ut1b Olange
ALot Of Minds.

~-E=~~:;, MULIER'S MARKET
~~~~~ ~~~ ~. -~ " 15215 KERCHEVAL

___ r--- An Impressive Selection of foods In a relatively small place:D~ , iii the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
EST '911 • OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

OPEN SUNDAY DECEMBER 238.5 PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH DEC 18
MONDAY DECEMBER 24 • ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

.' ~~. FROZEN ROASTING CHOICE , LEG
\~~)CHICKENS CHUCK (",;{5£:.":. OF
.~. :~ 6.7 LB AUG. ROAST ((.!;[, --.. ~ ,LAMB
~ ,,~~~.~~~ 'lb. $199.... ":~'~.;'... ($199~\y lb. " . lb.

HICKORY $119 PEELEDAND DEVIENED$769 FRESH
SMOKED SHRIIMP Ib
BACON 8 OZ PKG WHilE SUPPlY lAST $549• OSRQUEEZED

FRESH PICKEREL ANG E
GROSSEL'S $229 FILLETS lb. JUICE $299CORNED BEEF IMITATION $329LEAN FLAT ENDS lb. KRAB Ib 1/2 GAL

COFFEE SALE AUTHENTIC
MEXICAN

2 lb. minimum SALSA $229
HAZEL NUT $469
CREAM lb. MILD PINT

HAWAIIAN $399 :~~'UAf
KONA BLEND lb. HEAD LETTUCE••.•••••69_ ea. YOUR CHOICE

~
~:-:IM:A~R$5~:.MciNTOSH APPLES•••39_ lb. CTHOIRCyH,1 $159
DlCAF. occ 99~ LLA$389 BR OLl.............. 1" bunch CORN
COLOMBIAN 1 Ib
IUPREMO lb. MUSHROOMS $1.49 PKC. CHIPS BAG

~--------- -~= • s ? 7 77 .a 7
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WINTEFl
FOFlEC-.ST

HEAVY
SNOW******

dUllllg the <;emester

"Sea~on<; of LIfe" traces the
bIOlogical, ~oclal, and psychologJ-
cal "clock.'>" by which people
mdl k the pal,,,age of their own
llve~ d" they move from mfancy
dnd early chJ1dhood mto adoles-
Lenw, eUl Iy and middle adult
hood and linally, late adulthood

A 1egl~tratlOn and orientatIOn
~e,~lOn fOl the "Seasons of Life"
REACH COUlse wll! be held
ThUl~day, Jan 10 at 6 pm m
Semll1dl Room B of the UM-
Deal born Mardlglan LIbrary
KOtl e II III be pi esent at the ses
.,lOn to meet With students IUter.
p~t('d 1Il completmg the course
thlough the REACH program

FOI ftllthel IOformatlOn, call
the UM D REACH office at 593-
5110

PRICES GOOD THFlU SUND-.V DEC 16

ELAN/SALOMON
.ELAN ULTRA 615 SKIS
'SALOMON S 447 BINDINGS
'SAC STRAPLESS POLES

'10011 RIP P \l 100M,. 1'1 I (OF'
-f- r1 A: ,., ',~M al lhr Rud~( ondonmuums
"'lLlll:lr I oar 1111art_ fin Tuktl\ ""It &: 'un
t"f',.,..lkwui II R .... rlan ..jllQt or <. III 616-9)1..1]:11

'26500
'12000

'2795
TOTAL i412 95

PAC~~r~~ $189
OLIN/SALOMON

-OLIN SP COMP SKIS '27500
-SALOMON 80557 BINDINGS '14000
'SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES '34 00

TOTAL '45900

PAC~~~~ $249
K-2/SALOMON

'K 2400078 SLALOM '30000
'SALOMON S 657 BINDINGS '16000
.K 2 MATCHING STPLS POLES '4000

TOTAL '500 00

PAC~~~~ $299
1 DAY

BINDING INSTALLATION
ON REQUEST

OUR SIN DING MECHAN!CS ARE EXPERTS
THEY H-.VE BEEN TR-'IN£O. -.RE

CERTIFIED TO DO IT RIGHT

TRA' FRSI-_CIH
WEEKEND SKI TRIPS

•

1& ANTIQUES IN THE POINTE
21020 MACK AVE,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. MI 48236
(313) 88 1 - 0 260

OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY
lOamto 5 pm

Evenings and Weekdays By Appointment
"OPEN HOUSE" THURS, a FRI.

DEC. 13th Be 14th

3360803
644 5950
463 3620
778 7020
973 9340

3117325560
5~ 1 85t,>

6'6nA610D
616941 '999
6'6 ''>21\99

347 3J23
5173379696

5625560

JUNIOR
BOOTS

FROM

$45

OVA/In JACAETS PA,\T5,
SlfFATER:., BIBS A \'n GlOVES

lOTS TO CHOO\! FROlf II<ll DlFfFRf\T smE
SELECTED FROIf O~R FRfSH \FII /99/ SAlllfAR
COU FCTIO\ FOR Iff' IIOlff\ <In (HILDlll \

¥g30% Savings
N Pa ts DO YOU HAVEo ymen. EVERYTHINGNQ Iriterest. . YOU NEED
Until Man:h 1:1

FOR THE SLOPES
No Kidding DJACKETS DVESTS DSWEATERS

• D PANTS D GOGGLES D GLOVES
D 818S D T NECKS D VESTS-SIMPLE APPLICATION FOR CREDIT D SOCKS D SKI TOTES 0 GOGGLES

-(WICK APPROVALS D MlmNS D BOOT TREES D 1 NECKS
.COMPETlVlIVE INTEREST RATES 0 SUITS D UNDERWEAR D SKI Tom
-lOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS D PARKAS D STRETCH DWARM UPS

D HATS PANTS OSK! BAGS
D SW!ATERS DAFTER DPARKAS
D GLOVES SKI 8001S DSKI LOCKS

PB~ "tatum, thlOlll-,'hout the
UJuntly thl" f.tll, dnd a compclll
lOll book, 'Se,l~on" of LIfe Our
Ol dllldt 1<- .JOUl lll'; h om BII th to
Ikdth '

The UM 1) /{LACH plogldm
PlOvJ(/e~ COUI~e~ (01 mdl\ Idudl~
\1 hO"L aLLe,~ 10 ldlllPU~ I~ llln
Ited hi' f,lInd; dllllJOI cmploi'
men! le,pon"lbdltlP, a" \leJJ d~
the phY~Kdll\' hall(hl,IPIWd, 1e
tll ed PCI "OIl', ,11ld otheh II ho
"h'lI e the UHlltlllJ11 gOdl o( e,lI n
mg d unl\( hit; I'dUl,ltlOll fitu
(knh ,1I (' not J (41111l'd to ,lttend
lel-,'uldlly "lhl'dllied LI<l'~L'~
Itlthel, the; ll'L \ IdLo ,md ,WdlO
tdpP", texh, dnd ~tlld; glllde" to
LOmpletc d'~lgnmellh to! "elect
lOUI,e of!elmg" Tbh dl P tdken
,md d~~lgnn1Pnh tUl ned In .It
the com enwllU of the ~tlldent

KIDS
SKIS

FROM

$74

WE'RE THE PLACE
FOR SKIERS

HEAD/SALOMON
.~EAD FLAIR CLASSIC SKIS
'S-.LOMON S 447 BINDINGS
'SAC STRAPLESS POLES

'225 00
'12000

'2795
TOTAL '372 95

PAC~~~~ $169
K.2/SALOMON

-K 2 9'3800 SPORT 67 SKIS '27500
'SALOMDN S 547 BINDINGS '14000
.K 2 MATCHING STPLS POLES '3500

TOTAL '45000

PAC~~~~ $239

MEN S • LADIES'
NEW N611 MODEL

$119
8275
K-2

1991 SKIS

$159

COUPONS FOR LIFT TICKET
SAVINGS AT THESE

GRE-.T MICHIGAN SKI AREAS
.... , ISRIGHTO"l PINE M.JrrtOB
.CANRFAE .. , HQU y
"BOntE In .C'RYSUl .. ,
.C"HNONS8URG NUBS "«18
.SHA""n CREEl( .SUGAR lOM

~aVE OvrR 'I()O
THE O"YAAIAN v u.AGE 51(1 SHOP

lET S GO SieliNG f'.QNlJ'S
IS FREE WITH ANV PlJRCHAq OF

DOWNHill 51(1$ OR eOOTSOvfA' ?~

HURRIf WK lE SUPf:lLl£C, LAST

'BLOOMFIELD HILlS ;,'0 WOODWARD r SQ '''' Lo'" no
.BIRMINGH-.M '0' TOWNSEND co"o " Poco
-MT CLEMENS 1716 <; GRATIOT m f' nr ht,r If; VI
-EAST DETROIT 221rl f 'KE II Y t"lfll....f>pn ~ & q ~ '"
-ANN ARBOR 3116 WA<;HTf NAW N('C, lJ C; 1.
-FLINT 4261Mill f n 1 )<,"" 'r0'?1 Ir> (><;C:;, P ~ 1

•FARMINGTON HILLS Al l'" \ n I" ,
-SUGARLOAF <'.,1-< All! \ ff!r"', ~\~ T 1.,
-TRAVERSE CITY 1 ~ f '11r"i'" !~ • f ~,)
-GRAND RAPIDS 0 j R ~ f ,... r R" I'< I I

'NOVI NOVI TOWN ( FNT Fn ")~ r II Qfi N .. III
'EAST LANSING2'6 f <;A(,INAW, Ahhnll
'DE-.RBORNHEIGHTS?"l,?!OR(H11' r W, 1"0111'

SHOP D-.ILY '~9pm SATURDAY 10 5 30pm SUNDAY 12 6pm

$189

$139

l I((ilted COlli~e 111 Ilfe"pdn p,y
lholo!-,'\, dpveloped by UM DedI
bOin PIOlp~~OI 01 P~y<-hol()I-,'Y
.John I<otl e The complete "Sed
~(Jn~ of LJ(e" pI oJcct II1dud('~ d
.,tu(h gUld(" 26 /1dlf hOl1l dudlo
pI 01-,'1 dnh five one hoUl vllipo
PIOl-,'ld/ll~ \lhKh well' dllPd on

menh and Plovlde II1put to (ll
tUI e founddtlon pi Ogl am~
dn elled to donO! famllie'i

FOI OlOlI' II1fOlmatlOn, <-dll The
NdtlOn,d KIdney FoundatIOn of
tlhchlgdn dt 1 800482 1455 The
NatIOnal KIdney FoundatIOn of
MKhlgan I~ d Umted WdV
ogenc) opel atll1g With the gOdl
01 IImnmg the battle agdlO"t
kldne.\ dl.,ea'ic and urlndry tl act
llliel tlOn"

HOT COLOR COSMETICS

MEN'S - L-.OIES 380067 MODEL

GREAT VALUE SUPER PRICE

$215
HEIERLING

FIERO I VENUS

10 TO 300/0 OFF
SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT 1991

SKIS & BOOTS
,0alN SKIS~;

ROSSIGNOL ELm
AD'"':'.J~~TR~ @
RlII~/e ~:}""Lw.o

~I1oRDI(A

~es
-Bloomfield Hills -Birmingham ,. Dearborn Hgts .Flof -Ann ArDor .M! cremens -East Deuoll .Tra ....erse C 11 'Sugar Loa' -Farm nglOr. Hils

******EXTRA
SAVINGS
EDITION******

'VIS-.. M-.STERCMlD' DINE "'S' D1scr v •

BOOTS
'195 SAlOMON $129
'270 NORDICA 1219
'170 HElERUNG '119
'230 RAICHLE $149
'280 ROSSI.NOl $209
'265 TfCNICA $179
'295 SALOMON $199
'250 NORDICA '189
'215 HElERUNG $139
'310 NORDICA $249

FREE LIFT TICKET
ALL AREA - JANUARY PASS

FREE SKI PASS TO SKI RIYEAVIEW HtGl'iLANOS ANY
o ....y FRO ... JANUARY 2 THRU JANU ....Ry 18 19'9 WITH
ANY .'5 PURCHAse THIS WEEK AT 4LL B-'\f.l,AIAN
VIllAGE SKI SHOPS WHitE SUPPLIES LAST

'320 ROSSIGNOL935
'310 K 2 4500 7 8 SI.
'275 OUN COMPSP '90
'350 DYNASTARV1TESSE
'375 PRE M3 KEVlARICARBllN
'325 ELAN733 KEVLAR NRG
'290 ROSSIGNOL735 ts
'275 K 2 3800 67'91
'325 DUN OS92 SPORT
'265 HAl' 615 ULTRA
'315 ATOMIC533 CE SlAlOM
'395 KASTlE RX15 SYNERGYS

News
'Seasons of Life' course tailored for adults

The UnlveI.'>lty of Michigan
wJ!1 offer the lOllege course "Sea
.'>ons of LIfe" dUllllg the wlfltel
1991 term thlOUgh Its REACH
!Renewed ExpectatlOub fOl
Adult.'> m Contmumg Hlghel
EducatIOn) pi ogl'am

"Sea.'>on" of Life" IS a fully ac-

Support planned for donor families
In an effOlt to plovlde early,

consistent SUppOlt to donor faml
lies after the loss of a loved one
and the donation of a loved one's
organs and tissues, the NatIOnal
Kidney FoundatIOn has devel.
oped "For Those Who Give and
Gneve," a resource booklet de-
Signed specIficlally for donor
families by donor families

"For Those Who Give and
Grieve" Will prOVide the health
care commumty With a tangJble,
comprehen<;lvE' resource to gIVe
every donor family after ItS do
nation It is avaIlable from The
NatIOnal Kidney FoundatIOn of
MichIgan for dlstnbutIOn to all
state organ procurement orgalll-
zatlOns

The booklet prOVides the fam-
Ily With mformatlOn about dona-
tIOn, bereavement and resources
avaJ1able to the famJ1y in their
commumty It also mcludes a
busmess reply card by which do
nor families may submIt com-

Beautification winners
The Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor's Beautification Advisory

Commission held its 16th annual Beautification Awards
.Nlghl at Ihe Lochmoor Cluh Nov. 14. Next year the awards
ceremonies will be at the newly built community center at
City Hall.

Non-residential properly owners received the certificates.
plaques or. the top awards. the 1990 Mayor's Trophies.
which each year are given up by last year's winners. 1990
Beautification Plaque winners. not shown. were Ferrara
Dermatology Clinic. Telly's Place and Healy's Health Hut.

Mayor Robert Novitke. center, awards the 1990 Mayor's
Trophies to. from left. Thomas and Betty Knop of Christ the
King Lutheran Church: Edwin PauL owner of Edwin Paul
Salon: and Phyllis Rabbideau and Jack Ziegler of Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church.

Residential Award winners. from left. back row. are Su-
san Billingsley. Thomas Vaughn. Ierry Davisson. Margaret
and Wilson Rogers. Marcel Tanghe. Mayor Novitke. Ste-
phen Londo. Todd Sutcliffe, John Dickerson. Michael Edick.
Robert Rahaim. front row. Patti Vaughn, Sharon Davisson.
Rosemary Quasarano, Julie Londo. Pauline Sutcliffe. Bar-
bara Dickerson, Kerry Edick and Kelly Rahaim. Not shown
are Mr. and Mrs. Colin Gillis. Richard Olson and Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Shultz.

Renovation Award winners. from left. are John and Mar-
garet Tyrer and Teresa and Gary Bennett. Mayor Novitke is
in the center.

'f .December 13, 1990
I' ,,-Grosse Pointe News

"'~.\
,t

Beautification Certificate winners. from left. are Rose-
mary Matouk.Hage of Woods Fine Wine and Spirits; Kath-
leen and Michael A. Luberto. D.D.S.; Mayor Novitke: Iames
Cole. owner of J.W. Cole Jewelry; and Sheyrl Vickers of
Physicians X-Ray Center.

l
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I COMPLETE MICROfilMING SERVICE
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Several condItIOns were at,
tached to the prf hmmary ap-
proval of site plan No 2

• A smgle curb cut on Lake.
bhOJe

• A mll1lmUm of four trees be
planted '1n the street rIght of
way for two of the lots

• GI een SCteel1lng be prOVIded
at the end of the cul.de-sac to
block headhghts from shmmg
onto neIghbor's propeltles and
homes

• Russell reImburse the cIty
fOJ havmg DetrOIt EdIson mstall
~tl eet hghts

• Apploval IS subject to a
<;tudy by Hubbell, Roth & Clark
l.'ngtneers that the eXlstmg pub-
hc utilItIes aI e adequate fOl the
new lots

• The water mam be looped to
ehmmate a deadend Ime

Russell agreed to the condl'
tlOns

REmODElIHIi?

• Adventure Horseback Riding with
specially gaited horses to smooth
away the bounce

• Hay Wagon Cookouts under the
Milky Way with local cowboy stories
and songs

• Excellent Southwestern Cuisine
included on the American Plan

• World Class Tennis Facilities ,
Clinics, September thru May

• Ideal Retreat and Meeting Facilities
Swimming Pool, Nature Center.,
Arts & Crafts Studio. Tho Golf
Courses Nearby

Wf!ve had rave reviews:
"H you're on the lookout for an out-of-the-

way resort tennis camp in a unique environ-
ment, head out in the desert for Wickenburg."

1ennis Magazine
"H you dream of sitting tall in the saddle or

of perfecting the ultimate ace, the Wickenburg
Inn is at your service." Signature

''The hillside adobe casitas may be the best
housing arrangement on any Arizona Ranch:'

1iavel & Leisure

Unspoiled Desert Location in the
Foothills of the Sonoran Desert on
4700 Acre Natural Wildlife Preserve.

Customcraft Inc has all the qualifications you would want a
competent remodeling contractor to have
PLACE OF BUSINESS' We have a complete fully stdffed

showroom With samples of our custom cabinetry and all types of
bUilding matenals

EXPERIENCE. Over 34 years under the same management

QUALITY. We use only the best matenals and the most highly
skilled tradesmen

PLANNING- We plan your prOject so Its attractive as well as
functional

SERVICE. We guarantee our work and service your Job for 2 years
EXPEDIENCY- We plan your Job so Its started and completed In the

shortest lime span pOSSible
PRICE: Our prtclng ISextremely competitive when companng

Similar matenals. deSign and workmanship

ASSURANCE; We are licensed and Insured and we offer you the
names of several hundred satisfied customers

FOR OVER 34 YEARS, SPECIALISTS IN CUSTOM-CRAFTED
KITCHENS, BATHROOMS, FAMILY ROOMS, DORMERS, AND
COMPLETE INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR REMODELING
QUAliTY DOESN'T COST -IT PAYSI

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

From page 1

sIte plan No 2, agam wtth Berg
votll1g no

Berg contended that Russell
failed to show adequate hardshIp
01 pI actlcal dIfficulties requIred
to wan ant vanances

AttOl ney Wilham Gllbnde JI ,
.,peakmg on zonmg varIances for
Russell. SaId the practIcal dIlli
cultles allse as a I esult of RUb
sell's attempt to satIsfy the
nelghbOl ~ and cIty With plan No
2, which lequues vallances If
Russell dId not try to meet the
concerns of cIty offiCials and res I
dents, then he could SImply go
WIth the fit <;t plan

GIlbt Ide pomted out that the
Depattment of Works and Pubhc
Safety Depattment had no plob
lems With plan No 2 Also. the
second plan was approved earhel
by the Mayor's AdVisory Plan
nlng ('ornmlttee

THINKING OF

Lakeshore:':':':':':':':':':':"':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:;..::...;.;.:.;.;.;.:.

IlllOll~h golf hllntll1g ,ll1d 11\
iI"h 1I1l:

But '-,Loutll1g tod'l\ I., mOIL'

Ihdl' Ill"t thl outdoOl' he ",wl
II ,d,o I'lHpl1d:-I/l" Ldll'el" ,lI1d
llll1ll11111Ul\'1'1 \ Ice

'-,LOlitlI1g todd\ 1'- not \I h,lt It
\1,,,", 20 \ l'dl., dgO Spall1 '-olld

130\" ,ll l'll't II ]1,lt the\ \I l.'1e 20
\ l',II" ,lgO You \ I' got to keep up
'\ Oil L,lI1't '.tand ,t" I

Thl'll' 011e 52 000 bm '- 111
\ oil l'd 111.scoutlllg 111the Dellmt
,lied Sp,lIn o.,md That" t\\ 0 out
01 l'\ el \ Ii\ e bo\., In the Scout
1I1~ ,Ige f.,'10UP

1t" mOll' th,m all\ l' ,llld
\HI \ he '-,lid 01 SlOl.ltll1g lod,l\
It, Il,I\\\ dOl1l' ,m l''\.ll'lll'nl lob

\\1 lealt \l1g to tIll' d1,lng\l1g
\(Hlth II) !\nwIlL I

THE
WICKENEUBG

INN

Looking for a time and place from the
campfire of your collective memory?
Where the rush of thundering hooves beat
out the sound of city traffic? And the skies
are not cloudy all day?

Our storyline is simple. We are a unique
destination resort, only 70 miles away
from Phoenix Sky Harbor International
Airport, And convenient to Sedona, Oak
Creek. Flagstaff and the Grand Canyon.

Tennisand
Guest
Ranch

~
'"~

~ i\, >- '1' f Robert Heide and John Gilman
d by and wllh permiSSIOn 0

Collectible 11"y 14' IO~b\ rard (NIne

A One-Of-A Kind World • Ask Your Travel Agent or Call 1-800-528-4227 • P.D. Box P, Wickenburg, AZ. 85358

Our Westem Spirit
WDlNp YourNgger!

An Eagle Scout and leader in the DetrOit Area Council for the
Boy Scouts of America, Nick Spain of the Farms still enjoys the
outdoors.

( Ilib
All tho"( thll1g, t,lke up thl'll

t Il11l' Spall1 ",l1d
But fm bO\., II Ithollt qUItl' ..,0

1110111\optIOn" 1m (''It IoIClllllcul,11
olll!\ 11\ SlOlltll1g un be d IIf('
....d\('1

E\ l'l \ kid \I ho )0111"Scout-. 1'-
.It Il',ht Olle hId \\ ho !., gOll1g 10
t,lkl' hi" fil'it ,tep" dm\ n thl'
light path SPdll1 ~ald . Swut
mg. 111 lombll1,ltIOn \I Ith l:mllh
l hlll ch and "chool help., gel
them thlough the I11IllI' lil.'ld of
lIfe

You gall1 a 100e 101 the oul
doOi ., that "ta\ '- \\ Ith \ Oll a lon~
\on~ t ll1W :.lo-t ImpOl tanth It
\wlp'- hHl" \11ahe the \ w;ht dlll
"IOn"

8pmn ;,tl\l l 11\0\" the outdoOl"

~

I ~I~II // : RADIANT
I HUJ

II

l~ ~
~

mussel Boat Owners ASSOCIatIOn
of The United States (BOATI
U S l, a natIOnal orgamzatlOn of
mOle than 375,000 lecreatlOnal
boat ownel s, has produced a
handy, flee gmde fOl Great
Lahes boatel s on combatmg ze
bra mussels

To Iecelve a free copy of the
Zebl a Mussel ""BUlletin, Wllte
BOATIU S, Bo'\. Z, 880 S Plch
ett Stleet, AleAanrnl3 Va 22304,
01 CdJJ toll fJ ee 1 800678 6467

So I \I ,h Iahl'd 111t!w hOll"l
of .I ",dl'''lll,lI1 he .,,\I(i, . <lnd II
lhl'll I" .,IKh 01 thing I \ld" bOlIl
10 Ill' ,I ",l1l'''l11oln

Hl' bl'l'o\me 11,ltlOn,11 ",dl"
111.1I1.lgel olt \\ \\ J 111011WD!\'j
,lIHI then ,Illl'ptl'd ,I PlhltlOl1
\llIh ,\ :\'l'\1 Cll Il'.l1b :\BC .dlill
.Ill 111 1979 In 1981 Iw h.ld ,Ill
oppmtllllill to JOll1 llll' Ill'tllllik
,md Il'lUl1l 10 the [)l'timt moll
k,'1 lie !.,'1,lhbl'd till' L110lllll to
lOl11l' home ,md hI''' IWln IH Il
l \ l'1 "IlKl Ik h \ Ill' pll'''ld'lll
of DI't! OIt "dl" fOI Ihl '\ HI 1\
11l't \\ 01 k

SlIlu",Iu] plofl""lOn \Iii
"p,1I n \Iolnll'd to do "0 111l Ih 1I11.,

pll ,0n,111I fm tlll' lonllll1l11l1\
B,',H!L'" BOl SWllt" hl I' ,Il

11\l' \11 llw hlllnd Ilion 101 F \u 'p
111111,11( h II(IIl'll 1\ h, Il' Ill' , Ill'l II

llll lhl hOolld of llll,t(,l" tOI Ii
\ l ,II' 11ll' lound,11 IOn I' ol pi I

\ ,lll nOIl plllli' I l'oU lound pi 0
~I.\m lo} h,ll1dll,lppU! lhildll'll
Ii. "'lLI... J .. I! l.... • \' ) .. I\l"'1M '1 It I

pll -l hlllliL'I" 'I he lOllndolt 1011 h
IOl,II,d 111 Cd ll"l POinte :'111'1110
I I.d Ch III dl 011 L.lkl'"hOll' 111 tlll
F.llllh

If 1011 1\ .lnl to gd .Ill ~OIN

hUIll]!\ ,md feel good SPdll1
",lid llf llll' foundatIOn Ju"t t.lkl'
I tllP Olll thl'le '-oml' d,l\

I hI Sp,lIn" Iii "t lhJld .I

d.lllghtL'1 11,1" bOln 'l'l l'll'h Il
t,11dl d ,md "pl'nl "onll' tllne oil
Ihe {ound,lllOn Shl' dll'd \\ hl'n
,Ill' 11,1" 312 \ I'oll' old

''''p,un" Il'1citlOlle,hlP \I Ith till'
(ounddt!On bl'gan \ C,lI" ,lgO
II )ll'n IH' 1101hed thl'l e ol" ,I 101
llnlll'l 1\ hJlI' ,I .,tudent 111 I1lgh
"lhool

\\hile he" \el\ Imolled 111
SUJlItll1g Sp,lIn\ t\\O SOilS all'
Ilot John. 14, dllel Patllc,,", 11
,II e \ L',II lound .,11 Immel" and
nol "t11 pi hlllgh both pld\ ten
11'" - thl'lI mothel I., ,1,,<,I.,tant
Illoln<lgel dt Ea<;l:,lde Ten 111 '-

For All Your Window Needs

I Pointe "Iindo»'s Inc.

Ft om pag-l' 1
IfL. hold" tlv hlghl "I IO!UIlIl'l'l
po'i1101l \11th till' ",lOUt" 111 Con
11l'ltllUt \I hl'" Ill' I" ll'tlll'd
\\hlll It l,lllll tlllll to bl' 111

IOhlll'lIl ~lOllt,,1 It 11,1" ,lUtO
Illdlll "p 1111 ",II(I It \I ,1"11t
l I lilt hOlll.,ht .illilut

\\lll 11 :-'p,llil \I d" 12 \l,ll" old
Ih, 1,Illlih 1ll0\ld to (,10""l'
PllIIl!l Ilolll \klllphh I l'llll HI"
1IIIlli \\,1" tl,m"Illlld to tIll'
l 11110\iI pl,mt III Ill'llOl1 Sp,llil
,llllldld Hllhud EII'1lll'nt,1I1

'"'llwol ,1Ild ~I ddu.lll'd flom
(dO'" Pl1IIlI' Ill~h "lhool III

!'Ihl
III ,ltlll\dld \ll'lllphl" ,,",LIll'

Ll\lIll"ltl Ill\lil Il)hl-> \Ihlll 11('
IIJII]( d till \ll 1'01Ll III "plill .I
\ I ,II III \]( In 1111 ,1" ,I 1ll'llloptl'1
..;1I1111l I III • ,pl'll.i1 0IXI,Itloll"
~I oup Il, \\ I- ,III dl dlll ,," \11

\Il d !I,
lt II I' "Jllll thlllg \ Oll h Hl to

~!)ln --11(111 hl .... I"nt(h 11"'1

\ 1< III 1111 hlll \ Oll dOll t II ,Ult
II\\OI1l \ l111 1,,110\\ to h,I\(' 10 do
II

\llll Ihl l\uhl,11 \ "p,llt1 ,md
Ill- \Ill, ".1111 CLuke ll'tlllllld
!o Ihl IllllO\l .llld ,",,1111.sp,UI1
II IIIhl d IO! \IlWIIl,1I1 .\11 hnl'''
.1Ild "pd III II1Il'nc!L'd 1(l l:0 10
\\dllH "Idtl l'lll\l'I"11I futl
IlIlll to lOlllplLtl hh dq.,'1l'l 111

III tI J..ltll1~ ]1(' 1\ .I' f()]l('(1 to gl t
I lob t h(JlI~h II 1ll'11 h, 1l'.I1111'd
III 11.1' 10 hllOllll' .1 I.lt IWI

III [l)i'2 hl hlll'd 111 dt \\ \\' J
1\ (h IIllll'l -i .I" d L1l'ellt 1ll,111
l";-l'l .md ,Iilhllllgh the P(hltlOll
II H1 t II hdl hl \\ ,lilted 11(' dl"
lOll'll'd hl 100('d llll' blOddLd"t
111_ hll'lI1l "" -\11 Opl'l1l11g Ol
lLlIIl d III ".i1l'" .1l1d hl 11II11pl'd,It
It '-,P.llll "did

..,tllll1~ \1,1" "oll1l'1hll1g he 11,1,
1,lll1lh,tI \\Ith HI" hthl'1 \\,1"
dlilltm of ",IJl'" 1I,1lnll1l; fOi Ul11
Ill\ Ii

KEEP ENERGY COSTS FROM
GOING OUT THE WINDOW.

Contact Pointe Windows Inc. for a
complete demonstration of Marvin
products.

For boat owners: Combat zebra mussels

P · tDIn er:.:.;.:.::;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:: : : : .

CODLING MONTHS

(
RADlA'NT .....10.:_- ~

HllU _ ---../

We replace old, drafty Windows With new MarVin
Windows and new Low E glass A perfect
combination to keep the money that you
spend on heating your home from flying out
the Window

Energy-saving Low E glass lets sunlight In,
and a special coating bounces heat back
Into your room Low E glass also helps keep
the color In your carpets and curtains from
fading so your furnishings will lasl longer

MarVin Windows are tight and Low E glass keeps
heat from gOing out the Window Well, they almost
certainly Will pay for themselves In reduced energy

22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

772.8200

I , I

Zebld mus"els al e mOl ethan
d nUlSolnce fOl boat OlVnelS They
thll\'e Il1 lIltel nal engme coolmg
", stem", dlld If allowed to block
these pdssages, sevel e engme
damdge could re<;ult

TI allel frames, baJt wells and
bIlge" al e also safe hal bot s" fOJ
these stubbOl n crustaceans For.
tunately. a few sImple cleanmg
and mamtenance pI ocedUl es can
pi otl'ct \ ow boat dS \1ell as help
) l'l,1I d thl' "pl edd of the zeb13

--- ...........en eo •• .n .nc •• =os S n •

I
_--........._.0.... -...----- . .. .-~I -...~,H< --

,
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Allee R PlahJert, CFP
Personal FmanClal Planner
BUSiness FinanCial Planner

Bus (313) 244 9160
(313)886 2156 GrossePolnteOfflOO
IDS Financial Services Inc
IDS Lite insurance Company
SUlle 255
Wilshire Plaza North
900 Wilshire Drive
Troy MI 48084

News

NEVER A MESS

Tea and scones

][JD~
xnmtJllMt.

.5

e

David La Komy's fifth-grade class participated in a num-
ber of enriching experiences recently. They took trips to the
Science Center. the Historical Museum. Belle Isle and stud-
ied the art at the People Mover stations. While studying
world cultures and customs. Kerby Principal Cathy Hack-
ney joined fifth-graders for high tea. On the menu were
scones and watercress sandwiches. Above. Hackney and La
Komyare surrounded by tea-drinkmg students.

FUR/ •••
f'

JS"FQ'~~VERYONE
EVER SINCE THE
BEGINNING OF TIME
FUR HAS BEEN KNOWN
AS THE WARMEST
NATURAL MATERIAL
SOME THINGS
NEVER CHANGE

JJ!ea:ai
!Z1~rclzare
RANCH or MAHOGANY
FUll SKIN MINK JACKETS

$12950Q REG
8229500

NOW THRU DEe 24th

• Caps and Screens
Installed

• Mortar and Damper
Repairs

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

Personalized Service by Full Time Owner/Sweep

Santa Won't Come Down A Dirty Chimney!
A Clean Chimney Is a Safe Chimney!

PROFESSIONALSERVICESINCE 1978

• Chimney Cleaning
• Animal Removal
• Fireplace

Deodorized
• Safety Inspection

CERTIFIED MASTER SWEEP

TOM TREFZER 882-5169

LeUkemia patients,
families studied

Free brochure
offers guide to
tree planting

The Children's LeukemIa
FoundatIOn of Michigan (CLF)
announces publication of Its lat-
est booklet, "MIchigan Cancer
Patients and theIr FamJlles
Speak "The booklet l'eVIews
the findmg8 of a needs assess-
ment study conducted on behalf
of the foundatIOn by the Umver-
slty of MIChIgan

The <;tudysurveyed 500 leuke.
mla patients and their familIes
throughout MIchIgan to deter
mme theIr current needs and
gaps m servIces prOVidedby can-
cer related health agencIes In.
terestmg data on how people
tope WIth the cancer experIence
was uncovel ed

Free copIes uf "MIChIgan Can.
cer PatIents and thell' FamilIes
Speak "are available upon
Iequest at the CLF state office
Call lJiJ) 3538222 or 1 800825
2536

No\\ IS the tIme to plan ahead
fm Spllllg tree plantmg, and a
flee blochUJ'e IS available from
The NatIOnal AI bor Day Foun
datIOn to assIst

The blochUJ'e, called Consel va-
tlOn TIees, uses colorful photos
and Illustl at IOns and easy to un
del stand descnptlOns to guide
tIee plantmg and care

"The NatIOnal Arbor Day
FoundattOn's Conse! vat !On Trees
pi ogram encourages Americans
to plant and manage trees to
conserve SOIl, energy, water,
wJldhfe, and the atmosphere,"
John Rosenow, the FoundatIOn's
executive dIrector, saId

Fm your free brochure, send
your name and address to. Con
servatlOn Trees, The NatIOnal
Al bor Day FoundatIOn, Ne-
blaska CIty, NE 68410

Photo by Ronald J Bernas

mg for him and a phone number He
learned his mother-in-law was being trans-
ferred to the Ann ArbOl' hospItal and that
his wIfe was on her way to Annapolis HOSPI-
tal He finally got thl'ough to a secretary at
the burn unit.

RIgdon inSIsted on finding out whether IS
mother-in-law was thel'e While talking to
the secretary, he heard Shaw speaking in a
loud, strong voice, telhng him she was all
right, there was nothing he could do except
hold her hand and he should continue hIS
trip to Czechoslovakia.

Ignoring her advice, he arrived at the U-
M burn center at about 10 p m.

Shaw will stay with the Rigdons in
Grosse Pomte whIle convalescmg She wIll
be celebratmg her 82nd birthday m the hos.
pltal, but is very grateful to be alive. She's
also very grateful to the two men who were
on the ground and helped hel' to safety

RIgdon SaId he has a feeling that when
Shaw recovel's she will work to help other
survIvors of the crash and the famIlies of
those who died.

L&M ~111i\
JEDELRY V
& COINS

Discounts On AU Jewelry & Watch RepairsI----.....-~--T-------------,
I WATCH I ALL 5Offo I
IBATTERY I.JEWERLY OFF I
I I IN STOCK I'99~reg II '" _. I We Buy Silver & ~I watches I Gold Collections

..------:::~r:,..~t.&~!H.lis~~ - V
~ CHAIN I RING I WATCH
iSOLDERING I SIZING IOVERIIAUL I

L~!~~-;=~.l$_~~J;;;!~~~i;~
~~L~ & COINS 771.0440

22211 Greater !tlack • S.C.S.

~

~~d:~ between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.
~~_ Hours: M-F 10-8 pm

- ' Sat. lOam-6pm • Sun. 12-5pm

From page 1

Guyor and another man helped her into a
cIvIlian car at the scene. She and another
passenger, who was more severely burned
than Shaw, were transferred to a police car
and taken to Annapolis HospItal and then
to the U-M burn center.

When the cr'ash occurred, RIgdon was
nearby, though he was unaware of the trag-
edy. He was on hIS way to Chicago and then
on to CzechoslovakIa for a church confer-
ence HIS plane was delayed for 45 minutes.
He and the other passengers were told a
fuel truck was on fire

WhIle RIgdon waIted to depart, hIS
mother-m-Iaw was fightmg for heI' life and
Jumpmg from a burnmg plane.

Once m ChIcago, he was told by hIS
blOther-m-law that an inbound plane from
MemphIs had collIded wIth a plane to Bos-
ton Because neIther plane was scheduled to
stop m PIttsburgh, RIgdon still dId not
know what had happened

When he went to the KLM Royal Dutch
Alrlme counter, there was a message walt,

Gecember 13, 1990
.rosse Pointe News
$Crash :::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::.::::::::::::::::.:::::::.:::::::::::::::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.:::::::::::.:.::.:::.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.::

Living science
Our Lady Star of the Sea students recently were treated to first-hand glimpses of nature.

Students were introduced to sponges. crabs. lobsters. starfish. reptiles and other animals by
Living Science Foundation.. Here a,grQup.of kindergarteners check out a deep sea creature.

Clown Corps
plans holiday
open house

The Grosse Pomte Clown
Corps wJlI host a Chl'lstmas
open house Saturday, Dec 15, at
10 a.m In the Grosse Pointe
Woods City Council chambers.

Thel e WIll be face pamtmg, a
bake sale, magic show and re
freshments Santa Claus will be
present for photos

Brmg canned goods for the
hungry and a Chnstmas present
for a boy 01 girl with the agE:
noted for Santa to take to St.
John HospItal

For more mformatlOn, call AI'
thur J Kuehnel at 881 8186

Magazine
chronicles
Michigan's
history

REG<JlAR SERVICE HOURS 8 a m -8 p m /lI\on Frt, 8 a m. 5 p.m. Sat.
81RMJI'l<i HAI'I ROYf\L OAK POI'mAC

642-7150 542-3850 338-9255
unCA

254-1060

LENNOX

PULSE

The revolutionary LENNOX
Pulse Fumace from Kast

IS the most energy effiCient
gas furnace ever made It

can burn up to 46% LESS gas
than conventional furnaces and

save you money for years to come

With energy prices shoot 109 up. Isn't
NOW the hme to cut the cost of keepmg your

home comfortable?

Call KAST before the end of
the month and we11also chop

something off the price of your
new Pulse furnace.

GROSSf POIi'm: 'Noons
886-5060

"' __ iiiiiiiiiiiiit.

lIII::i;'
Healing. Cooling. Plumbing. ElectriC!!

KAST CAN CHOP
YOUR GAS BILLS
ALMOST IN

August 17th 1943saw one of the most remarkable and
cleverly conceived air strikes In history. 47 B-17's
bombed the Messerschmltt factory at Regensburg
while 230 B-17s bombed the Bearing factOries ot
Schwelnfurt Thisprint depicts the change of the fighters
guarding thiS flight and is signed by the late CurtiS
LeMay
Military Art Gallery has many prints of Robert Taylorsart
and many other aViation artists, plus Bob McGreevy s
art Including Edmund Fitzgerald and Tashmoo

MILITARY ART GALLERY
5 2 1 - 6 4 20M 0 N - SA T

19358 KELLY RD 9.30 - 6 00

The 1958 slnkmg of the Cad
D Bladley, the largest ShIp on
the Great Lakes, WIth the loss of
23 crewmen IS the cover story m
the Novembel'lDecember Issue of
MIchIgan HIstory magazme

Othm artIcles m the Novem
berlDecembel Issue mclude the
hIstory of Shlawassee County,
and an aI'tlde about a fishIng
triP taken by young Ernest
Hemingway to Seney In the Up
per Peninsula

MIchIgan Hlstol'Y IS aVaIlable
by Single I,,':;ue($295) 01' annual
SubSCllptlOn ($995) It chl'tJnJcles
all facets of MIchigan's past, re
vIews contemporal'y historical
event'> and pubhcatlOn'i, and IS
pubh<;hed SIX tlme<; a yeaI' by
the Michigan Depal'tment of
StatE"<;blll eau of hl<;tory

SE'nd <;ubscnptlOn I'equest WIth
check 01 money ordel, made pay
able to the State of MIchigan, to
Bureau of HI'itory, MichIgan
Depmtment of State, 717 W AI
legan St, Lan<;lng, Mlch 48918
VISA and MasterCard holder'>
may place sub'>cnptlOn orders hy
calhng the magazme's toll free
hne (800) 366 3703

,
\

~
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I

....

I COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE -._-------------------------
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Omnigraphics updates story of early Grosse Pointe

By Ronald J. Bernas

Business Notes

Business People

Aft..,l 1lll.!11I1b tu ~l.. \\ Y01 h
dUllllg the Imd 1980." he contll1
ued 111..,"tudlE:'s dt FOIdham UIII
\ l'1"It V ., GI dduate School of
BIl;,lIle"., and mamtall1ed a
..,tlong llltl'1 est III theatel al ts

Ruffnel, who also has an ll1tel
l'.,t III alchltectUlal hlStOly, ;,tud
led dl chltectlll e at the Royal
College of Al t III London, Eng
I,md

HIS man) membel shIps III
dude the GlOsse POinte Club,
the Hunt Club, Scarab Club, the
PllsmatIc Club, the Boy Scouts
of Amellca, the NatIOnal Eagle
Scout ASSOCIatIOn, the Ne\l YOIk
AthletIC Club and the Playels

Ruffner currently serves on
the boal d of dn ectOls of the Pe
IIablc Pottel y SocIety and serves
a;, co-chan man of the 1990
'CampaIgn fOl the Pottery'

He also ;,el ves on the bOa! d of
dll'ectOl s for the Ett uscan Foun
datIOn III ROSIa, Italy, and IS the
contllbutmg editor fO!' the book,
'Contemporary Theater, Film

dnd TelevIsIOn," formelly,
, Who's Who 111Theatel ..

Ruffnel IS mal ned and hves m
GlOsse Pomte.

"I'm looking fOI'\\ald to the
ne\\ book about Gl'Osse Pomte,"
RufTnel Said "I thmk anyone
\I ho III es m the POll1tes now 01
\\ ho has lived thel e m the past
\\ 111find It fascmat1l1g ..

Ing ,I "Ill. tape ~elle" on
Chi htophel Coltllnbll" and d ~e
Ill'" on Wlllldl11 Shake"pe,u e

One 01 the be"t knoll n pi 0Jech
fot Omnlh'1dphIC" I" the volmn!
nou.., 20 volullle I.,o.,ue01 The Ox
fm d Engllo.,h DictIOnal V, no\\ III
It., liI"t leI 1000IOn"lllll' 1928

A.., vile pi e"ldpnl Ruflnel
"l'l'p" bl1"\ ]ugghng "e\l'lal plO
led' at OIlLC

III.., 1\ OJ k "chedule, ho\\evel,
.,I'PI11" to pelle be<;lde 111;' many
Illembel "h Ip" 'Illd CI\ II dCtlVltIe"

A 1978 h'1dduate of Gloo.,;,e
POllltl' South HIgh School, Ruff
nel e,H ned ,I balhelol of o.,clenll'
deh'1ee m lllal ketmg I1ldlldge
111l'nt \I Ith d mmOi III theatel
,lI h flOlll Flolldd Southel n Col
lege

Onllllj.,'1aphlc" 10.,.11..,0 pi odllc
IIlg .l \ Ideotaped ..,ell(" on 1110d
el n Amellcan lItel <l1tll e IIlclud

pIe .Ill' e'\clted ,Ibollt It '
Beo.,le!e., Illdl\ IdUdl boo"~, Om

Illgl.lphlC., \\Ith ollice.., 111 De
tI Olt. Ne\\ YOlk ,md FOI t Lau
e1l'1d,1Ie pi IIII,II Jlv pllbll.,he~
Ie1l'l ellle book., and \ Ideot,lped
dOClll11ellt,ll )('"

The LOI11])dl1\ h.I" d1-0 pub
Ibhed the GOIl'1 nllll'nt A.,.,h
t,l11ce Alm,II1,ll thl' j.,'1l1deto ,lll
{l'dl'l al fina!1(],11 ,md othel do
me..,tll pI 01-,'1dlllo." The De\ elop
ment DII ectOJ \.. ,I gUide to the
ll1tt'1IldtlUn,,1 comlllunlt\ 111 the
U Illted State" ,me! c.m,HI.I, ,1I1d
book., on fil1.lnCldl pl,ml1ll1g ,lI1d
-\llll'IICdll geoj.,'1dpll\

\\ "lil/l'L1 t ht' \ do.,t pot en
\ I II I 'I IIlII))111,it 1011.1\ 1Il1.Ible 011

\h I' .111I,'- 1I1d the plolelt t''\
p 1I1d,tI IIllll ,i blggl'l ,md bL'ttl'l
pi I •\ IhIll \\ l l'l II lI11a~llled
11. - III

\_ the pllhll.,hl'l oj ,l plOJeLl
IIh 1111- \ Oll h,lI e to j.,'1(lpple
II IIh Iil\ pi ohll'1l1 01 \\ IMI to III

, Ilill IIld Jl'Ole IIII pOl t,ll1t),
\ 11,1 III It 1\(' Ollt Sll1ce \1(' bl'
~ III 1 h, PllljU.! 1Il10l111,ltlOl1be
~ II I 11I111\~ III ,md lIe 1101\ l1<\ve
I ~" 1\ l\l,llth 01 lllfOll11dtlOn
\\, Il tll loo"lllg fOi\\dl d to the
pi 'I' (t \Ild III "no\l ,I lot of Pl'O

III (.to"L POIl1(l' ,1I1lholl1h"
1l,I t

111' I' I il, _ 111 ,l' ,I 'llnple Olll',
11\1'I I- ~lllll Il ~lglllliL,l11tl\

Petel: Ruttnel:. vice president of Omnigraphics in Detroit. is helping to pl:epare an updated his-
tory/anthology of the Pointes. The hook. edited by Arthur M. Woodford. will be the first in an an-
nual series and will be available in spring 1991.

I ill 1,1(( (h,lt OllllllgldphlC., b
1(',lt1II1l11.,\ olullle, Iel,ltlllg to tIll'
1'01I1tl" b 110 ,1l(]e1l'llt Fl edelld-.
(, Rull I1l'l ,1I1othl'l 101ll-,'11l11L'
POllltl'l I~ thl' lomp,ln\.,
loundel .1Ild \I ,l~ till' IWold 01
(, tit' f{l"'lI(h

\l«lldlill-, to thl \oungL'1 Rull

I hl"dOlI' P.lhon.., H,Il! ,md StI,b
F,u Illl'l

rhL' hook Ollgllld IIy t Itll'd
:'OUIl'1l1l 01 the POlllte \\ d.,

publ hhl d 111 1886 ,me! Il'pub
II-hul 111 197 --! b\ G,1Ie Re"e,ll ch
l () 1011llt'1II ()\\ ned b\ the Rull
III I l.Ulll II ('l<h,e POlllte 011
I d\L ':>t ('1,111 '" lllil enth
1\ ,111.1bII 110111Omllll-,'1dphlC" 10

l,l(ed 111 (!>L Pl'llOb"lOt Buildll1g
.%11llOl

•
Sir Speedy Printing Center

111 Grosse Pomte Woods now of
fel s some prmtmg on recycled
papel The center IS located at
21312 Mack Ave m Grosse
Pomte Woods

outh To schedule a pIck.up or
deli vel y call 885-0280

\\l 1\111.11.,0 1I1(ludl t,tll'- oj
Illl ,,111\ Fll11Lh 1<)lh (llltUl I
II 1\' I (lIlll111l\1(.11Il ~ _tmll - ot
I Ikl '-,1 l'Llil lIl<l 01 pll""lill
d 1\ (>llh~l 1'Oll1tl'

"'" iLltl <I tOfm, Ilil Ihl Iii -l I uJ
1I1\1l 111(11I(!l till dl~lllH'1 I ,111<1
11\1\1ll1~ol LI('"',t (llill ',111\
111<111111l'llll(Jl1~ Ilhbllll tlllll-
t I\( ('I (,~-( POll1tl 1'1111" HOI(I
11\(1 l \ l'l1 till' 'lghlll1~ 01 d ,( I

" IPll1t lIll II\( Id"l
Hull III I ~ lid till \ oIUllll" II ill

h. ,dltld h\ \Ilhlll \1 \\olld
I'lid dlllllol 01 Ihl ::,( (10111
..,11II1l~ Publl( I 1111U\ \\ oodtm d
I' 11'0 tIll IUlhol 01 IUIIi hoo'"
'11 thl hl-IOI \ ul Uttl011 ,11\(1
\Illhl,..:.ll1

1,llh .11\1111,11\Olllllll' ul thl'
1IIIl\llJOl.,I II III -t,lIld ,tlol1\' ,I- !t-

11\\ 11 Indll H!u,d boo" \\ oodlm d
- IJ(I But Il1l' ,li((ll'lllllg \01
Illl\( - \\ II I l limp kllH'llt CO.llll
0\ hll d 11(( .Ill Illtt nded to hl
puhlt~l1l'd ,llld lOllu.tl'd ,h .1 ~l
II' '

H I( kp oUl1d lll.ltelldl., 101 thl
pi' 'l'l t .Ul bcolllg g,lthel ed fl Olll
1111111 ~OUlle., mdudmg thL
(,I o'~( POllltl HhtOII(,d Souet \
Illl (,IO"l POll1tL' Pubh<. LI
ill 11 I tJ1l' BUItOll HI"tOlI<'.11
( "lltltlOl1 01 the DetlOlt HhtOiI
l d "IIUl'l \ alld mdl\ IdUdl hhtOl
IlollLOlllltlOll'

Hull I1l'l -,ud Illdll\ GIO".,e
1'(lll1'll- h,lll ,Illead\ pmcha.,ed
III l'.11 Ill. I hhlol \ GIO.,..,(,

POIIl(I' O!1 LlhL' oSt Clan e b\

By Dan JarvIs
Slilfi ,r,le

jll< (,1 ~-. ]'''1111, "I 1"\'1
I, \I \lllh 1'\111 <lllh lid, hl'l'l-
111<1I 1,1 'UIIIII1' I ,-I II" 1\ ill

'III' .III. I I111 III 111 IIl\hlll
<I_I I', h, ,,], 1-' d 11\ \ h, p\lll
1-1111\_ 111111 ,I ()IllIlI_1 Iplll\-
III< I 1),11'"1

}',I. HLlI11ltl Ill( pl'-ld'l1l
'lit! I 1<111_1I I (>I, --, 1'<11111'
• Itl. I I lid lilt pi <II',\ l Lli

1'1111 \11\.1,I Ih. \I Iklll lill, Ii
I lit - <II I I II (>I ,,' 1'lIll\l'

\ II'. I t Ih • I I, I II (>I <I'"

I ',," I. 111I II 11111,1'1111\1-
\\. II\ ,,] 11111111_tlll\ , llh

\ ,II III' 01 <1111IlIlhril ,_I II ill III
'1\1d pit \I 11-1\ pllllil-h, d IIti
.1,- '1'11'- ]t~ lid, 1IIIIt"I"llIl,
I- \ 'I I I, I III" ullpuhll,h, d
\ , Ik- HIIIIII., lid

I \ I 1 II q \
I

III II loll III \11< -111I11ll\I ,I l~)ql
\lHI Ih'l 1,I\lIll<~ \I ill hl pili,
II-h • .I IIIIILIdil

I \lit III <lk II ill hI Pllllild ('11 h
l~ hI 1IIIllh -\Ill" \11th Il'\l
• IIh IIH,d I" I \llltl 01 11I1p-
ph<ll"- p<l'lll p"I\I,d 111\1~ll
11)(1dl 1\111\,'

l( II 1,,111111<\1iI] Illl ILidl hl~
\<11II II 1\111'" iI I' \\, II I~ l\ll
1'111 11,1\\' Hultll'l - 11(1 Olll
IIllt 11\ I' 1<1It II II\( -\01 I lit \h,
1'0111\" \h, )1,_11\- "I pi Ill' .\1\(1

-lllll 111111<' 111,,_1Iphll' 01 (hl
11111<111-IIld !lol ~<I11I11OLI- lIld
Iht -\, lit - II J I"l -hol' 11111\
-1011- Illll 111111l('II.l1.,l'

Metro Messenger, a Glosse
j>oll1te ba"l'd 11ll'""engel sel \'Ice
I" nO\l ollell11g dmh "el \ Ice to
Ph lllouth dnd Ann Al bOl A
dll\el Il'a\e, the DetlOlt alea
e\ ('I \ 11101 nll1g bet\\ een 9 and
930 a m and aillves m Plym
outh at 10 d 111 dnd Ann Al bOl
at 11 a m and IS back m Plym
outh b) noon The c\ cle Iepeats
It<;elf staltll1g at 2 pm 111Ph m

s
TIMOTHY G. WYLIE

WORKING
WITH
THE

Nobody serves this community better
than the Grosse Pointe News and

Woods Optical Studios. It has been our
pleasure to advertise in the paper

since 1974,
Happy holidays to the staff at the

Grosse Pointe News and the
community it serves.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1J/tfUaL S~

For Information Call ... 882-3500

JOHN WYLIE

Express
Yourself

Brilliantly
...For Less

"171inkln,q (~(/I()ll'
1 )- (i \111 jll I i

lallie' 'I' \11"

OT

"HapJ~lJRirthdfl,l(
I j I ~ 1 I~l II \ ~ iI !I

Ifl//ll ' l' \11/1'

"l deSPl'l'f if"
.1 '\1 trq II rll j I I d

lal./I '1 \1" \011"

"I love you"
YO(I 0\,,1 [J'''rlWnd

laillf ~2~2'i '!Hf ~I 'i'"

7;; \\r,'1l1~ Hr " , <1 I-
Trm "" h,~,"

111 lli2 1;00 or 1,1111' - "

"No reason al all''
~HI (i I, I "'II II I

Iflille ' \,," '

"You desP/"llp it"
72 [ 1 II l' "'I II I III i I I
I a/w 'I 1,-11 \fw"'l ~

"Cong ra tul at i01l s"
11,1 Roundlh un .1111

laille ...17~) 'mr ....~ J

"Merry Christmas"
I Ii>tt He"'1 ,h IJll' IlI"01,,"d
I aille q ''ill '!Hf ~117'i

"Happy Hanukkah"
1 i" l t I' "'1'"'( ll"n\l",1

laille $7 '1-', 'Oil ~'I '~'I

"Happy Father's Dai'
II" I R nnlll,un III

lallle'l I'll \011 '2 I

"Happy Mother's Da,Y"
)!J)ll ROUlIlllllnlllld

laille 'II 2111 'OIf'l ""

"Will you marry me?"
llih 1I Rour,,1 III unond

laille $142"11 \Olf ~Il ~I ,I

(T) o.,.,e POInte Pal k I eSldent Bryce Tolefree
\ld~ named an a<;<;oclate at Clark, Klem & Beau.
mOllt Illltlall,Y, he will be actIve III several areas
of pi ,Ictlce at the DetrOIt-based law firm Tolefree
PH'\ l()u"h \\01 ked as a summer assocIate for
Clar k Klem & Beaumont and was a clerk for the
D,lI1e Count\ DI<;tnct Attorney's Office m Madl-
".111 WI" He dl~o was an mtern for the NAACP
Lpgal Dpfen"r and EducatIOnal Fund He earned
hI'" haclwlm''i degree from the Ul1lverslty of WIS
((»1'111 ()"hko"ll and ,1 law degree from the Um
I I I "It \ of \\ l-('on.,l11 Lfl\\ School

Howard M. Tischler was appomted vIce preSI-
dent and chIef operatmg officer of CANAC Grand
Trunk Sel'vlces, a new diVIsion of Grand Trunk
We"tel n Tlschlel Jomed Grand Trunk m 1973
and has held semor management pOSItIOns m the
mfOl matlOn systems and operatIOns departments
He ;,el \ ed most recently as aSSIstant vIce preSI-
dent, quality plOgrams HIS backgtound also m-
eludes e;..penence WIth the Umon Pacific Railroad,
the N e\\ YO! k Central Rmh oad and IBM Corp
TI<;hlel 1<;a reSident of GlOsse Pomte Park

DeVries

Tolefree

GJ(),,"e POint< P,lI" I (-ldpJll Patrick W. Mann \\ a<; apPolllted <;ec
ond \ IC(' plPwlpJlt of thl "Ight \fil( (;Irenfield office of ManufactUl
el" :\!,11HlIlill B.lll" 01 J)( llOtt

DOll~la ... E Andru" \II( IJI('''Hl!nt ilnel coo\\n£'r of The Pruden
Ira) (;10""(' j'Ollll( J{( Ii I 'Lilt COJl1ll.1n\, ha<; been <;elected a<; onr of
onl" 10 1l',I) (,,,Lilt h)l'''1 I' 111 th( Ul1Itrd State., to <:;erve on the
..,t('PI tng corl1lmt!('( "I r hI p) t1dpnl l,tI Real E<;tatl' Affihilte<;, Inc , the
11,111011,11IIpl\\())k III II I' ,I .,UIN(h,lr'y of The Pludentlal All 10
ml'mhl'l" ofl)W C01l11l111tl(\llll' nominated b,Y l)lokel" and "ale<; 1<;
<;OClclll'" thlOllghOllt I hl PllId"nlldl network, the fourth lal ge<;t 111

thr COllnt"

Henr.} DeVrie" \las named actmg chief execu.
tl\'e offiu'l of Bon SPCOUI<;of MIchIgan Healthcal e
S\ .,tem Inc, and 81"tm s of Bon SecoUl s Hospital
111 GIO""'P Pomte De VI!C;, has been the chIef opel'
atmg officer at the 81<;tels of Bon Secours Hospital
fOl the pa<;t fi,e \edl" and employed by Bon Se
cmll" HPdlth C;\ <;tem, Inc "mce 1980

Glosse Pomte Park reSident James C. Farber
has Jomed the DetrOIt office of Frank B Hall &
Co of MIchigan as a producer HIS role as pro-
ducer WIll be to cultivate and develop new busI-
ne;,s OPPOltlll1ltJeS Fa! bel' prevIOusly was an m
;,Ulance J.gent and vIce plesldent WIth a
metlOpohtan DetiOIt Il1surance agency Before
that he \\ as an undel II liter WIth V IctOl 0 Schm-
nelel & Co ,Inc

Tischler

Farber

... ____e.-CSs' spS?????????? 7 7 S, • -
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COKE HOLIDAY

SALE

$76
!cans
+ dep

ALL COKE ~RODUCTS

Business

YORKSHIRES HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES
~ PRIME RIB ROAST ~ ~ ~
'jE.Z CUT HAMS • BEEF TENDERLOIN ROAST ta
.::1 ORDER EARLY CALL 885-7140 =

I FRESH MADE 0 FRESH $1 99
POLISH KIELBASA '. ASPERAGUS lb.

• AND SPECIAL ~
ITALIAN SAUSAGE.CROWN \'JJ./~ RADOISHES 19~
ROAST OF PORK OR LAMB _I I. "J, pkg.

• FRESH AMISH TURKEYS I$~'._:I GREEN 19~
PLEASE ORDER EARLY ~p/, ONIONS bunch

885.7140) (5-~:::Q~~
GRADE.A.FRESH JUMBO INDIAN RIVER 39~~..:::J
FRYING 79~ GRAPEFRUIT ea.
CHICKENS lb. ~

FRESH ROASTED ~ I

CHICKEN BREAST COFFEE BEANS ~
WHOLE OR $1 69 $4

99SPLIT lb. ~-_-. --\~ HOLIDAY BLEND •••••••••••••••• $6
99

lb.

FRESH AMERICAN ~<JI ITALIAN SAMBUCO............ lb.
LEG.O.LAMB $249 ~vP:1 1 COLOMBIAN SUPREMO $4

49
lb. MEDALLION •••••••••••••••••••••••• Ib..

~
or Miller lite SAVINO'S WE PROUDLY FEATURE ~

-II~ $1099 SORBET BORDENS DAIRY PRODUCTS I~"'" r~ :~s:p 2 for $2.99 1/2% LoFat $159 I ::=:-
AMERlCANWAT 24 cans Asst. Flavors Milk gal

Ph"!,, b, Rmh ':>dlal b

WERE FIGHTING FOR
'lOJR LIFE

American Heart c.a
Association V

dtIOn conduct local competitIOns
as the first step In a natIOnWIde
search to recognize and honor
creatIve excellence in advertIs-
mg NatIOnal wmners will be
honored next June durmg the
federatIOn's annual conference m
NashVIlle, Tenn.

The deadlme for entenng IS
Jan 4 Entry kits may be re
quested from the Lansmg Adver
tIsmg Club, Box 21025, Lansmg,
Mich 48909, or by calhng (517)
3470095

We need you~

"We'le lookmg for examples of
Cleatlve excellence In a full
Iange of categones," saId ADDY
chau Steve Curran "Prmt and
broadcast adveltlSmg, Illustra
tlOn, prlllt promotIOn, photogI'a-
phy, JIngles and mUSical concepts
- you name It "

The 1991 gala wIll mark the
24th year the ADDY competitIOn
has been sponsored by the Lan
bll1g Advertlsmg Club Federa-
tIOns and clubs affiliated with
the American Adveltlsmg Feder

Farms resident Joe Ricci has expanded his Saab-Maserati and Used Imports dealership at
Mack and Cadieux. The new center will celebrate the opening of its state-of-the-art servicecenter in January.

The center will feature quick oil changes for imported vehicles and will be staffed with cer-
tified import mechanics who share knowledge of Saab. Maserati. BMW. Honda. Toyota.
Mazda. Nissan and other imported cars or trucks. Sales manager is John DeBrabander. The
phone number is 343-5430.

Entries sought for 1991 ADDY Awards
The Lansmg AdveltlsIng Club

has ISi>ueda call for entlles fOl
the 1991 ADDY Awards compe
t1tlOn

The ADDYs recognize Cleatlve
excellence m adveltIsmg m a
wide range of categorIes

Any advertlsel', producer, sup
pileI, medIUm or adveItIsmg
agency In the DetrOIt, Ann Ar
bOl, Jackson and Lansmg areas
may enter work published or
bloadcast between Jan 1 and
Dec 31, 1990

The wmnel wIll be honored
Friday, Feb 22, at a gala exhlbl
tlOn and awards ceremony at the
Clanon Hotel and Confel ence
Center In Lansmg

Wmnmg entries will then ad-
vance to regIOnal and natIOnal
competitIOns sponsored by the
American Adveltlsmg Fedel a-
tlon

NEW!

GM OPTION II SAVE

$90100

30,000 Miles of Free Oil with any
New Oldsmobile Purchased!

Demos Included!
SERVICE OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT

We have a car to fit every bUdget!
G\1 OPTION /I SAVE

S65400

SALE $11,999*

1 6 hter, eJec fuel mJectIon engine, p s , p b , delay
WIperS, rear defrost, AM/FM cass , pwr rrurrors

.. Plus lax & plat8S AI' Jr'lcenTrves back 10 deaJer This car not If'Clud'ed In "Tax Free program

1991 SIDEKICK 4.DOOR ITS NEW! ITS HOT!
ALL NEW PEOPLE'S CHOICE SUZUKI 1991 SEE OUR SELECTION

--~~---,~• __~.J:R'
1991 SUZUKI SAMURAI CONVERTIDLE

LEAST EXPENSIVE CONVERTlBLE IN AMERICN
Payment Buyers or Cash Buyers "0" DOWN AT $144 PER
MONTH For 60 months al 12% APR Amt fm IS $6 459 wi
fmance charge of $2,210 Total pay IS $8,669 Plus lax, tttle and
deshnahoo SPECIAL SAVINGS ON LAST OF THE 90 s

SALE $6 459* \!.
AlIlnCentrves back to d9aJef Rebates mdufoo Add tar 11e & daSlmal on charges No '1:: Jdc.d n hr: Fre-a program

GM OPTION n SAVE
$97300

GM OPTION II SAVE

$1,12500

1990 CUTLASSCIERA
Auto, P s , p b Side WIndow defrost, whItewalls, rear \\md
defog, accent slnpe, fuel In) 4-cyl, front wheel dnve (\I,lom
interior Stk #7174

LIST$1~,578 SALE 510,379*
.A1mcenlrves baOl: to dealer 1STTime 8uyer Program ncluded Add lax & plale!> '.;0 d n "T,,"l= oe~ program

SALE $14,579*
TAX.FREEI

WiiCAii-iCiiNiu uiCiWo $AMLliCiWi:: PA 1f' Yft~
SALES TAX ON SELE T 1
3 seat~r~~,~od~~d!~9~SA~~~~e~e~!:s~,~5/45i1 • coupe~ !6~!!nt~~J~,~~ ,~~~~~~c~ns~l~ rally
diVIded seat, auto, tint, hIt, pulse, cruise, front and rear mats, dash digItal With gauges, reclmmg buckets, crUise, tIlt, mats,
accent stnpes, p II' , power antenna, 6 way power seats mldg pkg, elec defog, elec mIrrors, pwr ant, I'l?mote Jock
Stk #6202 pkg , p II' , pwr buckets, AM/FM cass, SIde \Vlnd defrost

Stk #6009

LIST'17,660 SALE'13,398* GM ~a:O~AVE LIST'18,486 SALE'12 998*
'AII II1cenllVll$bacIIlodealer Includes l.tTims Buyer Program TAX-FREE! 'lst TiITl9 Buyer Programmc AUII1centrves back 10dealer TAX-FREE!

Sedan, aulo, V-6, AC, p b CTUlse fronl wheel dnve, body SIde mldg ,
55/45 dlvtded fTont bench seal, accent stnpes, rear defog, cuslom
mlenoT, hubcaps & slnpmg, p s , AMIFM cass "nted. p W , pulse,
remote Jock pkg , front & rear mals, VISOrvanlty, pwr aln , anh theft
deVIce Stk 116377-A

LIST$2~,054 SALE 517,593*
First Tu,," BU)'ilr PlOgram ",cluded All ",cenlrve. back to dealer TAX- FREE!

LIST$20,427
•AJlltlcenllV8S back to dealer

1990 NINETY-EIGHT REGENCY DRGHM.

III The New Genemtion ofaOLDSMOBILE

COLLEGE GRAD PROGRAM
AVAILABLE ON CALAIS,

CUTLASS CIERA, TORONADO, 98, 88
AND ALL OLDSMOBILES.

I
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SHE'S ONE OF A KIND!
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One of a kind pieces designed by Pamela Ahee Thomas and handcrafted in the
edmund t. Ahee workroom. World class quality fantasy cut gemstones are

uniquely set in gold and accented with brilliant diamonds.

Holiday Hours: Monday-Friday 1Oam-9pm, Saturday 1Oam-7pm, Sunday December 16 & 23 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

•

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
•

- - - -------- enoe •
•
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celebrate

St. Rose Senior Citizens Cen.
tel'

St Rose Sel1lOl CItizens Cen
tel 11224 Kercheval, DetrOIt, IS
located neal the Chlysler devel
opment ploJect whel e many pea
pIe \\el e uploated and left With
out nelghbol hood Supports, saId
Slbter Rose Bernadptte, dl\'ectOl
01 the Lentel

"Ow philosophy IS to be a cen.

See WISHES, page 7B

dnd hedlth pi oblems
The out Ieach progl am consists

of ~oCIaI \VOlkers and semol' Cltl-
IPn" 11atm'd at; peer counselors
1\ho go out Illto the neIghbor
hood to find ;,emol's who need
help It .serves about 140 addl.
tlOnal people

. One of OUI peel' counselors
found a woman who was wheel
lhall bound," Hock saId "She
1\a., sleepmg on the floor We
II el e able to get her some furm.
tUI e, some clothmg and someone
to check up on hel' every day"

Some Items needed by the cen.
tel books pI mted m large type,
magazmes (new 01' second.hand),
dudlO cassette tapes, VIdeo tapes
of old mOVIes, games, tOilet art!.
clei> fm men and women, greet.
mg cards and stamps, and used
clothmg, espeCIally warm clothes
dnd shoes

The center needs a typewnter,
office supphes, furmture and
computer software

Hock saId the orgamzatlOn can
always use cash fOl' thmgs hke a
monthly bllihday cake and
.scarves and gloves for chents

FOI mfOl matlOn, call Hock at
9644516

P('oph'" Commumt) S('Ivices
SPHJOI ('Itl/('n Day Can' Cen.
tel

('.llnilll Slolk, H ~ dll ectOl
oj P('()pl(" ( on'lI\unlt\ c'el \ Ice.,
,.ud Ihl dg1111\ I" d non plofil
01 g,lIlJl.lllOn llillCh 11'111\e., fed
1'1.lI ,me! ,1,111'fund"

\VI' I.lke 1.11e of phv.slcally
,lIld 11lenlaJ1I handicapped sen
101~ dnd gl I (' Ie",plte Celle to
IhUI fa 111ilK" Slock "aid OUI
pUIpO"L I" 10 help OUI dwnh
,1\ Old h'lI IIlg to go to ntll "lI1g
home"

Be"ltle" c'hh, "he .,ald the 01
gdl1l.ldtlOn need ... a .,mall ITIICIO
\1.1\ e 01 ('n, g,une", naugahyde
IUInltull' .,ulh ,1., Lhdll ", couche<;
,Ind 101e "edh -- dnd \ olunteel'"
\\,p hd\ I' d plano and .In Ol

g,1ll ~he ",lId We need c;ome
olle to pla\ them '

To dondte tilllt'. mone,; Ol
11('nh (all Slock dt 3656260

.wl" 10 Iwlp hold )Jl'opl( Il\e In
dl pI ndentl \

,\dLlll \\\ II B('lllg ",PI I Ill''' op
(J .III'" I110 ,,( n 101 u'1I11'1" \lIlIlh
pi 0\ )(11'II (I ('<lllon.11 dllil ItJe" 101
,('11101" I" II III .I" .I""I"LI 11(('
1\Ilh hOthmg Iilldl1(l, hl..dth
I"'L!( " dlle! oliwi pi obll.'nh 'I he
«'111"1" 11('(d Idhk" dldll~, pi 0
gl dill "LIPpl)(" .Ill dll londl
tlOll('1 \'( I{, .llld I \'" bingo
,L1pplll' dlld d 7 fool "Idle pool
l.lhII ]'hl\ .d"o Illl'd .I lolunll'u
pholoi.{1dplwi

FIJI .Iddltloll.lJ mfol m.llion
.t1)olll h(1\\ to d(!I1,ttl l.lll Pdl kel
dl 921 7hh()

Do\\ nto\\ n Senior CItizen
Centel'

:'11m \ .Jdne Hock e'\ecutlve
dll ('ctOl of the Do\\ ntol\ 11 SenlOl
C It lIen Centel 111 Detlolt, Solid
the 01ganlldtlOl1 ~et" t\IO thn d.,
of lh lund" horn ledelal clnd
"Idle ,om Ie" ,md the lemdll1mg
one thud hOI11dondtHJn"

\\'p b l\ e t\\ 0 pi 0h'1am., \\ lth
lc)")people "l~netl up \\'e .,el' e
.Ibollt 90 peopl!' edlh dd\ ~he
,.lId

1\w lel"llil dctl\ltle, P10h'1,1111
pI 0\ Ide::. dCtl\ ItlCb, food and
II JelldshlP at tJw centcl as I\ell

<1., lIlfOl molt lOll dnd ds-"stdnce to
tllf~nts \\ Ith finanudI hOLlb/l1g

The Missing Link
For The Holidays

Unique Imk br,H ('Ie[<,<;('1 With brilliant diamonds. See the entire
dlJmolld br.H el('! (ollc( lion. TI1I'; yeJr you'll find a larger

....('Ie( IlOll than ('vcr before.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
HollddY H(J(II~ Monr!d\ '1Id,1\ 10,1111 9 pm., Saturday 10 a.m. - 7 p,m,

"lI1HldY 1)( «( mil( r 1hlh .lnd 21rd lOa m. - 6 p,m.

pdll" Ulrlh. e1lOum~llppel ~
!'II. lid "I ""Ipll lun I" .I 101

IInl., I "I 1111/11101l\Ihl(h plO
m/JI, '.III \ "I J.. /JI till' u nll'l
FOI 111"1, 11l1('lllldll/J1l01 10 do
n.lll 11'1111/JlhE «lltl'l 1.1/1
H22 I) /J~

Adult \\ l'lI.BI'IIl~ Sl.'1\ 1('('"

\dllit III II H, In/-, ",1'1\ 1('" I" I

Pilldti 111'11Pi '>III 01t.:d11 1/,111011
It, PiP P'''I h \0 Pi 0111011'IIld(
P( 1Ie1lllu 1I1d,O( I,d 111,11fll'lllg
f/Jt dellil" II hu dll' <II tl"k bl'
CIlI-, 01 1..,( IPIC/me ml.nt.d 01
pili '1(,1i h, lilh dl'l( IUPIllII1I.d
dh<lbdH\ Iduldllon lOping ,1f))1
Il\ III In\l )In'lt d.lL\lJlLllt-, tu

Alln H !' II hI I pulJIIl I 1'1.111On~
«H,Idll1.llul

Ihl m.llrtlill of \\vB"IIIUlh
.II ( '111101' III DLlIOII, IIlgh I'llld
1'.11J.. H.l1lI11<lmlk .I11e!III('
(.1 rt"l' Pc/lntb

I hI 01gdl1l1dllon hd" foUl pi °
/-,'l,lIlh lIndl'l Ih umhlelld Poll
hll 'ugge,ILd II)',h II~t Iteln~ fOi
l'dlh

Dl\ eloplIll'ntdl DI~dbillt \ Sel
I Ill''' lldlhe" ~eJf Colie ~kJII" to
dclulh IIho dl e ment,tllI ill It
need" II,HLhe" fO! men :lJ1d
Ilomen Olthopecltc .,hoe., fOl
men "11 eater<;, coat<; and boot::.

The Pdth\1 ays PlOh'1'am plO
\ Jell''; thel dP} ane! help With ~c)
eldl17,lllOn dnd "elf Call' "kill" fO!
"eI1l01" 11110have been ho"pltdl-
Jled fOJ mental IIlnes"es

fhl theldpj c1a.,<;e.,al e help
Illg me ' "dld .I 61 yeal old chent
In the pi 0b'l am 'I used to f1j all
the h'lI1dle II hen I spoke The\
t.1ught me hel e to go dnd c1)',lu~"
the pi abIel11 \llth m\ "oudl
\IOIkel dnd that WdY I hall'
ledlned to .,olve thmgs 1\Ithout
haVing to have ah'1'umentc; and
fit., IenJoy commg hpl e I find It
\ elj fulfillmg

The PathwolYs PI 01,'1.1m need"
hat". glovec;. ;,weatel ", ;,ack".
loats, toothblllShe." toothpa"te
,(1.\p, comb;" bl u.,hes dnd non
PCllbhable canned good"

The V,lell Bell1g PI Ogl dm pi 0

\ Ide" In hOlne a""c""n1enh dnd
help 101 SeI1lOl" \\ Itb pi oblcm"
concel I1I1.g tJ anspOl tdtlOn 01

health It need!" large pI lilt
book;,. magm(Ylllg gld;,seb bdth
1ad". "alkcl sand othcl medical

II!l' genlll'mdn I., l'tpIlldlll
gl 'ltdul to lh fOi tdkmg hill! 111
He ('nlol " till' PII\ dlj 01 hi"
1001ll .lIld IJw good load ,llld
fllpnd.,

Stdpletoll Centel I" dn oIJlOl d'l
hIp hou.,mg 1dllht,; 101 ~l'nIOl lit
I/el1." ddJ<lLent to Annuncldtwn
ChlllLh on Dl'tlOlt\ l'd~t "'Idl'
It" ,I non plofit f'lLJlJt\' Of!PIlllg
ldmpll" st\ II' 11\ Illg m Single
100111" Rate" ,II e Ied"ondbll'
I'nough to appeal to "enIOl" Illth
l(m mLOme~

We hdd dnothel man I\ho,
bec<lu"l' of h", POOl edtmg hablti>,
1101"...ufrel mg II am malnutlltlOn,
Cdusmg 111mSC\ el e confusIOn."
Webel ';!IId "It\ ama.lmg hall
Ill' ha" been Iehdbilltated back
10 dIl'l tness NOI\ he \ h\'lllg a
nOlll1dJ hfe He., the 1cl\'ollte of
Sldpll'ton Cenlel becdlhe he
help" el'Cl \ one'

WebI.'I descnbed anothel Ie<;l
dent, 011\Ol11dn II ho II a" dl'Opped
on dt the centel 20 yems dgO

She I., somewhdt Ietal ded, ,
Webel "did, "but because of the
"lluclUi ed schedule and thl ee
bdlanced ll1eab she doe" vel \
II ell hel e She ha" 110 f,lJ111!\~so
\1e m I.' totally Iesponslble fm
hel

Webel "ugge.,ted gIft., fOi Ie"l
dent;, of Stapleton Centel thIgh
hq;h .,tolkmg.., fOl \\ onwn "oll,,,
101 men to\\ pi., and \\ .hht 10th"
J..{lo\ P ....i(1l n1en <.lnd \\ onlen
lldbhltghtR and bLlttcI Ie", pc 11"
pel fume, shm II1g CIeam and .If-
tel ,,11,1\ P lotIOn ..tdmps, bcal' e::"
\\ I appll1g papel J lbbon and
,(otth lap(' men '- "hilt" and

seniors
How to help

some

the holiday s
By Margie Rell1s SIIulh
Feature Editor

T!ll' (')11 htlll,l~ hohdol\ ~ .ll('

lOlnmg TIll' ('U ..lOl11\,h "dggIllg
:. I.lJ1Y non plO1il ...enlOl lItl

Il'n" OJ g,lIlllatlOn<, In Ihe metlo
polltdn Detlolt ,II Cd \1ill "tluggle
10 plo\'lde gift<, 'Illd fe.,tl\,ltW., 101
,enlOl ::,

1\lo"t of Ihcse agenlle., could
lhe "ome d""lstance 111the fOim
of !11one). gill Items, Jnd dond
lIOn" of tlllle dnd talent

Hell:\ h011 you can help

Stapleton Centel'
'SevemI II eeks ago, an eldel 11

man came to us," Said SIc;tel
Thel e.,d Webel, U%lstant udmlll

-
I ssm
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Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

The bllde's mothel wore a Sea
fOdm /:,'1el'll two,plece sllk shan
tung dl es~ WIth a Jacket, acces
sDllzed With a matchmg hat and
kid gloves Hel cor",age was two
g,lIdenIa'i

Thl' b'100m'S mothel' Wore a
two,pIece IVOl y ",atm brocade
dl e~s dnd a COI",age of two gal
dema.'>

M3I gal l't Rees wa'i the solOist
.It the cel emony Accompamst
\\ as Cdl oJyn CUlil!>

The bllde I~ d gwduate of UllI
\l%lty Liggett School and Colbv
College, whl'1 e she earned a
bdcheiOi of ~clence degl ee She I"
.In aCLOunt exeLutlve With Me
CI acken ComputCl Inc

The 1,'1 00111I~ d /:,'1 aduate of the
Ul1Iver"'lty of Lowell He IS a
self employed contractOl

The newlyweds t! aveled to the
Hal, [l11.:m Isl:md" Th",y ]1 ve 111
BUlllI1gton, Mass

The Rev Robel t A Rllnbo offi.
ciated at the 1 pm ceJel11ony,
whIch \Id'; lollowed by a lecep
tlOn aboaJ d the yacht Infil1lty,
\\ Illch CIUl~ed Lake St CJ,llI and
the Det! Olt Rlvel

The bllde \\OIe .I Silk J.nd
~dt1l1 gown fa"llloned WIth d

beaded lace bodIce. J 11Igh collM,
bonnet sleeve". d CUIved V II onto
a deep V.bdck, and 01 full sklli
deLOIdted \llth Alencon lace Her
tl dll1 wa., coveted \\ Ith Idle ,1I1d
peal band .,he CollIled a bouquet
of white Ca.,dblancd hhe", 01

chid"" lose", .,teph,motl'; ,1I1d
peal!.,

Ann BI dchman of Bo.,ton \\ a~
the mdld of honOl

Lid LundgJ en oj Bo.'>toll \\ ,,,",
till' bllde"mdld

Attendant., \\01e 11001 length
full pm pIe ~atll1 gO\\ n'i \\ Ith
~weethedl t bodIce.'> dnd muhlLo
100'ed veloUl' bolelo Jackets They
cm lied smallel vel SlOnS of the
bllde s bouquet

The gloom's blOthel, DanIel
Goodndge of Bedford, Mass, was
the best man

Gloomsmen Wel e Bnan Hew
Itt and Bllan Sullivan, both of
Ma~sachusetb Ushers well'
Randy Cad of Scottsdale, A112,
and DaVId Carl of Milwaukee

Mr. and Mrs. Lester E.
Goodridge III

\Jlltll1 They live 111Bevel'ly
I, ( ,IiIf

Fohim-Goodridge
\I( IlJ1le Ann Fahun of Bur
1_1/111M<1"'" daughteJ of Dr

j 1(1 \11, R B Fahlnl of Glo~"e
I' 11\1l' P<1lk, maJlled Lestel E
I 1t!lldge III of Bul!lnb'tOn, '>on
I I I -tpI E GoocL Idge II of Lex

I 1(111)\!<I.'>'i, and Malle Good
I, dbo of Le\.lI1b>ion, on Sl'pt

" f (190 <It St James Luthel an
( I Il,h

Flm\('1 gill" \\ el e JU';tIlJe ,11\,1
,).1\ I( II 1\lth"e)mdn

1'J1L' IJIlt.: 1)(>'"1'1 I\.l., HUIl!t1
lltJ!h

I h( llIot hpi of thl' IIIHie 11011
! I\llill gl (I'll LhJflon tl'U ICIlJ.,'11i

dl (''''''' ,\(IOIIHd \1 Ith ,In 01LllJd to,
....l~l

I il(' lllot hl'l 01 the g-IOom \\ 01 (

I (h.llllp.lglll ..,Ilk (he.,,, \111!l _II
\1'1 dnd gold !>p,ldll1g ,llound the
I\llklllH' (ull.., .Ind \\,ll"t ,llld
( illl('d .Ill 01 ehJ(llol "age

I h( (IIg,lIl"l 1\ ,I'-> John FlI1d!.1
1'1 tlllIllPl!(') \1,1" D'lIld P.I'
,O)(1"t 11,1'- EmJll.l CUlld,1l I

1\, lti( I.., 1\t II Antollwtte S,lI11(1
01 I wd('1 hili Fl.l <illd Ch,ulolt(
(hI I J - 0/ P,ll I.., 1"J dll,e

111('IIIIt/I ".I ~I ddu.lte 01 UIlI
11I..,ltl 11...:...:Llt SLhool 'll1d I(
(( lit II Illil I'd .dtl'l ,Ill ('Ight \l ,II

l ,II ( I ,I.., 1 pi Olp''''lOll.ll Il'lHlh
pilI (I >";Iit. I'" .I ,tudent <it Ill(
t 1\ III '-11\ oj (',Ihfolnl.l .lilt!
LO,lLhl" ,Ill' t'( L.\ \\Olnen\ tt.1l
11" t(,dlll

j Ill' ~11J(l1ll h <i gl,leludte 01
(;111'-,-(' PlJlIltt' South I-!Jgh Sc!lool
lilt/ ~ht J1Igdll St.lt(, Ul1IVel "It I

1\ Iit'l e hI (,lIlWel d bachelOl of
.ll h d('gJ ('e III jin,lIlce He I" Clil
I('Ilt 11 "'lljX'l \ 1"01 of COI POIdte ,It
((Jl1lltIllg .It :.IG1\I UA 111CUhl'l
('It\ (',till

TJl(' LOUplP hOI1l" mooned 1Il

[1011 ,II till' NOI.lIt I Il0u"p III

\ \ 1I Il'n
I'll(' hll(k \\Ole ,I II hlll' uf1

\ ilt ..,llOllldl'l ..,.Ilm gO\11l PlllblOI
<I. I (d \\ Ilh bu' !)(',lll" ,lIld "'('
qUIll'->.lIlt! fe,lluIlIlg ,I ul hl'dl 11
I( IlI,'1h 11,1111She Ldllll't! ,I bOll
qUI I 01 1\ 11IIP ,md bJu..,h 10-1'..,

l!lp !11dId of hOIlOI \1d' P III 1.1
1\, I,hl! I of (;lO..,..", POllllt' r.lI Ill-

11ll' blldp"'IlI.11d.., 1\(11' thl
1>11(1<.., ..,H('I" Dl'IllJl( \hl""pl
lll.lIl of :'\011 >ll S!lOl 1'- md ( .11)1\
I rllth 01 (.1 (1'-,..,,' POIlltl F.lllll-
B 1I b,lI ,I (,l'l hl'll .1I1t! (, I .I( I

(,old\ oj I (I'-, \ngp](>_ I lid \I( I

..,(II( oj \'1'\1 1'01 k (It I \',11](\

\\ IIc;hl 01 LIgll,IIl,1 \'lgU( I
(.lid ,md 1'1,IL\ E,hhll "t Bo-
tOil

\1!(lld lilt... \IOI( f]WI 1(Il~th
"':0\111_ oj p lie plllk t 1I 11(' lilt! l.ll

I Ild .II Ill'->JII 11 OJ \\hltp L.lILlldll'_
John ( !\Pdn( th( L,I00111_

III01hll \1.1'" I)(..,t IlIdll

('I (lOlll'->l!lpn1\l'1t' IJl( ,..:"1O()lll_
hi othl'1 Pdlll(" I\blll( of (;1 (j'-,..,(

1\>JIlII LUllh tllp 111/(1(..,
hi 01hp) 011'\1 ;\1.1"'( ,llill oj Ih
lloll fholl1.h !\eane 01 Dl'tl (Ill
( h'lI II', H(m .II d CI,me III (JJ
Ll1llp,1 Fld Goulon BI,ILI.. of

ChlldgO .\1.11 k Hon('\ of /)('11\ II

P,IlIILJ.. DllImn1e1 (II (;IO""l'
POInl(' PJIJ.. ,md BII,m \\ Hh()..,
of (;1 o~..,pPOllltp FdlllJ"

Weddings28

SU:',ll1 Eilldheth \LI-(,llill
ddUght('1 ot DJ ,mt! \h _ r \
;\I,hLdlllJ of ('IO"""P POlntl
ShOI (h... n'l 11l' ~d P ~...~ ], "'(.1 L
Ke.lne :,on of Al1l1l' BOI!L' ot
OIO""e POinte F'lIm_ ,md tIll'
I.lte J(heph P Ke,lI11' on Sept j
1990 ,It St P,nd (dl!loll(
ChUl Lh

The Rp\ Albl'lto Bomh ofliLi
dted .It the 2 p m ,PI p!11om
\\ hlch 1\.I, follo\\ l'd 1)\ ,I I ('CI'P

Masc 7ril1- KealZe

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Joseph
Keane
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has a nice selection of
dresses, blouses, skirts,
slacks and sweaters in
petite and regular sizes

for your Holiday gift giv-
at 20148 Mack Avenue, 886-

Bkathleen stevenson
Body Massage

cJ Eliminate
stress and fati-

C / gue! Enjoy the
(S)fJ e 5 healthy benefits

d of a massage
SALON (sauna & shower

available) at Joyce's Salon, 17912
Mack, 886-4130. Gift certificates
available.

[i'or more Pomte Counter Points
please see page 12

Live JAZZ on Wed-
nesday and Thurs-
day nights from 7~30
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. zn
the back room. Stop
by for a drznk, salad,
dessert or a full din-
ner. Our new winter
hours - we are startmg to serve dinner
at 5:30 p.m. Monday thru Saturday ...
at 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-
5700.

u/iilJ We would
rJ1 AB ~11 like to wish
V.M V&.f.j you the HAP-

PIEST HOLI-
DAY SEASONI
Appointments

are now being accepted for your
Holiday needs ... at 19565 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-6072.

ing ...
7424.

Isabelle's
Boutique

~M"'!01..l1h., FLOOR COVERING
NEW carpet SPECIALS are gomg on

NOW! See our large selection of floor
coverings in vinyl, tile and wood. A
New lrear lS approaching - give your
house a NEW LOOK. Hurry to
Eastown - don't miss out on our SPE-
CIALS ... See you at '" 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771.0390. And, our other store
is still at 14410 Harper, 822-2645.

'"
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Christmas partles at the
GOLDEN LION '" afford-
able elegance for personal or
business entertamzng .. at
22380 M oross, 886-2420.

fDINTE PATISSIERE

C~~~Y~M14
Specializmg in post-mastectomy

bras, and breast
forms by Amoena,
Naturalwear and
Henson. Bali bras (in-
cluding large sizes),
swimwear, Barbizon
lingerie, wigs and

lovely Headline scarfs with bangs
... 20784 Mack Avenue, 881-7670.

Stop in and see our large selec-
tion of delicious desserts for the
Holidays. If you wish to leave your
order now we will be glad to assist
you. One less errand to cross off
your Holiday Shopping List ...
Tuesday thru Friday 10:00 a.m. _
6:00 p.m., Saturday until 4 p.m ....
at 18441 Mack Avenue, Gr ....sse
Pointe, 882-3079.

Have you always
wanted to have a busi-
ness of your own? You've
had this idea in the back
of your mind, but you
never knew quite how to promote
yourself? Give The Grosse Pointe
News Creative Services a call ~- we
know just how to put you at the fore-
front of the business world with a pro-
fessional image ... 96 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 882-6090.

poOgPOC:J .7ewelers
PRE-CHRISTMAS ~~_

SALE'" (, ~ ~....~
... ~~_.>.'Z!;.

Omega and Pulsar ,.f fK"7~~!.!1
watches, all pearl i~ ~
jewelry and our crys- ~I, "'H?I
tal gift items are 20% Qf~ tf ¥_ ~

- 50% OFF now thru -=-~__,y-

December 24th ... at =- --
91 Kercheval on-the-HilI, 881-6400.

***

Tis the season and
Hickey's has the spir- ~L eli'S
it of the Holiday sea- 1
son... Our fashion
consultants will be
happy to help you co-
ordinate a wardrobe. Choose from our
large selection of wool slacks, skirts &
sweaters. Mix and match with a varie-
ty of blouses or how about one of our
wool cotton sweaters. For the casual
look you must see our warm-up outfits
by Kendone. Perfect for relaxing in aft-
er a busy day. Available now in ~he La-
dies' Department. Monday and Thurs-
day 10:00 to 900, Tues., Wed. ~ Fn.
10:00 to 6'00, and Sunday NO'lll to
5:00 ... at 17140 Kercheval in-Lh,..Vil-lage, 882-8970.

~5'~!~~'!,IF'.
Is your current bathroom outdated?

Do you find yourself wanting to enJoy
some of the amenities available In
modern bathrooms of the '90s? If so,
now is the tIme to transform that dull
and bormg bathroom mto the aesthetl'
cally pleasmg and relaxmg enumm.
nlent you've always longed for Sooth
ing wh~rlpool tubs are now auallable
in a plethora of Sizes and colors and
can be installed m v~rtually any ho/!I-
room that has an ordmary tub now Or
maybe an invigorating steam shower IS
what you need to rejuvenate yourse!f
after a long day at the office. In addI-
tion, you'll beneflt greatly from your
new environment's carefree Conan or
granite countertops, three-way mirrors
with state-of the-art llghtmg and cu,.
tom uamty cabmets wlth plenty 0/ stor
age space. New plumbing fu:tures, of-
fered in more styles and colors thOll
ever before, will provlde the "flnlshlllg
touch" to your new bath. Why Walt any
longer? The bathroom designs at eus-
tomcraft, Inc., 18332 Mach Avenue
(between Mack and McKmley), Gro""e
POinte Farms, can show you hnll )Ollr
bathroom can be updated and Im-
proved. And, best of all, Customcro/t
oversees your remodellng proJrc/ /rom
concept to completzon. Call 881 1021,
or VlSlt our showroom, for 0 /1( C
consultatwn.

~ ('!In,!
'I(JJ,' n1O\ 1/ a!.Cf!! GOLD" GIFTS '~/()\! I/('rr!"-r n (IW

have a larger, more beaut//lI! hO!lday
select LOn of pearls Th(' !nO.,/ (!I I.[ont
and exqulsltr Ml.Kllno!o PI or!, /J!Il')
cultured and mobe We (011 r/, 'I"n
something speczalw ('ho!?er, hro (II"
rarnngs and nee/da((' /I !I/( II /III II uzl
pnce ranges GlUe a la<;t"l~ trw /Ired
glft thls Chn<;tmas A!\() ,( ( rJlII/ll1e
,electLOn of !rwr!ry (~~,d oll/(, Illr/(/Ue
gift ldeas . Ask lor I !II'/( <'0 /\1'1 !'urn
Slmon . 23402 M(Lr!l/\11 filii 'i/ 'ii ;/
.9 Mlle, 772-4220

-- - ...._""-.._...._---_ ...-.-. .
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HAR.VEYS

COMPLEAT TRAVELER
For a gift to be long treasured

choose a wallet, credit card case, check
book cover, pocket secretary or possi-
bly an agenda or pocket calendar book
- All in the finest leathers and m many
umque styles. Imtialed and gift
wrapped grabs. D.P.S. daily ... at 345
Fisher, one block from East Jefferson,
881-0200.

THE PERFECT CHRIST-
MAS GIFT ... "A watch that ~
does more than tiC and tell" @
Relax '" that person "who
has everything" probably
doesn't. Even If that person
has more than one watch
there's another one available that wlll
uniquely suzt him or her, not because
of its appearance, but because it
features a speCial function, specifically
developed to help or accommodate an
actwlty or hobby. There lS more to a
watch than "t~c and tell" and plCking
the right one, to coin a phrase, makes
it as much fun to give as receive ... At
VALENTE JEWELERS, 16849
Kercheval tn. the- Vtllage, 881.4800

For your Christmas
gatherings and parties
think of HAM SUo
PREME PARTY
TRAYS. Switch gears to

a lighter kind of feast. Choose from
vegetable, cheese, meat, relIsh, or com-
bination trays. Each one lS a work of
art ... wh~ch lS exactly what it will
make your party or gathermg.

BIRD or HAM for the Holldays?"
Why not both?!! Everythmg tastes so
fine!!

No long lmes -just phone m your or.
der, we'll schedule a tlme so you don't
walt in lme. Say "good-bye" to long
waiting and "hello" to the best.. at
21611 Harper (between 8 and 9 Mlle)
774-2820.

EDWIN PAUL SALON
Make the Holiday season -J-

extra special this y~ar. GIve ., ~
the gift of FashIOn and 'fJJ ~~
Style. Shop e~r]y!! GIft cer- ~'
tificates avaIlable for all '1
services from the Staff of
EDWIN PAUL SALON .
20327 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 885-9001.
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• Pulsar and Omega

Watches

• All Pearl Jewelry

• Crystal Gift Items

gewelers

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

CIC \,,---8_8_2_-9_7_11~l~.
19599 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

91 KERCHEVALAVE., on-the-Hill
881-6400

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5.30
TED PONGRACZ - Certified Gemologist

GROSSE POINTE'S PIONEER JEWELERS - ESTABLISHED 1930

PRE.CHRISTMAS JEWELRY SALE
A special event for a limited time December 10-24th

AUTUMN WOODS
HEALTH CARE FACILITY

Mariners' Inn: Too Chef
lec,tolUI.ll1t III Nov( \\1\\ dlll1dte

"> \ I .. thp Mo.I\IlWI ,,' Inn 10\ 1'\ e' \
UllllWl ou.1e1ed thlOugh Dec 30

The M:ll'lllel <; Inn, d &heJtel

"lid tl eatment centel /01 11101Eo'

Make-A-Wish Founda-
tIOn: lilt lh.llt 1{1t.:t'lltl DedJ
IHIIII Illri llh h F;\I \\ III ho~t II h<lt
[11<1 I ill thl \\otld" LlIge"l Of
fill 1'.111\ on fllLll ~dd\ Dl'C 1'3
II filii' to !O pm <It Ihl' hol("
l'11Jl< ,d.., II ill hem fit till' ;\1,lhl
\ \\ "h Foulld lllOll of ;\Ilthlg.l1l
III III~"llll.I11I>11 c!t'dll,ltU! 10 Ilil

{illllI": thl' jJu"r)11,ll \\I"ht,,, 01
Illlldllll "lIlll'Jing hom 11ft,
thlt.It( 111Ill; I11ne"..,e"

(,lll1lltll'~ \1111 1111'\ (hlt1h~
pI"'" I,,} pl( IUI ('.., 'olgll dulo
", Iph" 11le! ,ILt .I~ tdl'hlll\ S,lIl
t I, In ,ld(htlOlI tht p,lItl \\111
It Illlil non .,Iop IIlU..,IC 101 d,ll1t
1I1~ IlIlpl ()\ 11,,111011,,1 ,11'101'" 111d

l,1""lb fOltline (('11(,1" dllel mOIl'
I hi II' \\ III <11"0 1)(' 1,lrIle pili""

111111Idllll; ,I \\ el'kl'nd ,\t Iht
I".Ill ]{pgelll I Dpdl !JOIn Iltheh
III 11ll' Ril I11l11ghdlll Thc,\tll'
[lip, 10 I.Lmdll LIke T,1I10l'
( h Il"ljO ,md S,1tl PI ,ItlU "l'J ,I
bd!Iool1 Iide dnd mOl e

Illh.l'h fO! Ihe WOllel" L.II g
(..,1 Olliw 1',11 1\ d1 e $5 and 111,1\
bl plU ch ,I "I d III .\tl\ ,lllle h Olll
Iii L' H, aU 01 dl tht' doOi FOI 111

10) 111,ltlClll l,11l 39') 12lcl

WILL YOU HAVE TO MOVE
YOUR LOVED ONE IF THEIR

FUNDS ARE GONE?

NOT AT AUTUMN WOODS!
o NO HIDDEN CHARGES
o NO REQUIRED PRIVATE PAY

CONTRACTS
o MEDICARE, MEDICAID AND

BLUE CROSS CERTIFIED
o 24 HR SKILLED & BASIC NURSING

CARE
o 10 MINUTES FROM GROSSEPOINTE

CALL US AT 574- 3444 ,
29800 HOOVER

(NORTH OF 12 MilE)

lUll lho(h' [0 ~Jft \\1 IjJ !J](,1ll

1,Ipi 1 Iwl, lolhl OUhldl 111(11
(.II IIll, II kll ..,lIbld('

I)I'J ,iI'0I111d" 11Ig!' pllllllt'''
1''',1, I, "IH! plWlo" IIJI pdllt'nh
1<1"111' 11111 II lid ,1I ('do., I'dlll'nl":
(Ill ""11'1I" hook" IIlold..,
I," II l! -, llll', Illll'olt II 1l1,111I
IIi( liI~ Ilid ['\I 1(1"1' UlllIPJ1luII _
ii' 11('111, tli 11 ,LII(' 11Indll1g

do, '11 I till II, (0\ 1'1 ,,1](' ~,lId
101 1(11111101\,11 Ill/OJ III 01I 1011 01

10 III dll~( !Ol pH I, lip of I.11 ~l'
11'11" (,III \I.JI..,h,llI.Jt Hitilli
III '>22 1,22

Cl'anbl'ook House: CU1I1
1'1",," Ilothl dnd G,II den Au'\i1
I II \ ..,.J1l1111dI Holle!,\\ Table"
I,!I)() lilt hl.J[rol1 Oil \JO\ '30
I), t 1 .111112 .It hhlOllt ( Idl1
In 0"" ! lOll 'I' III Bloolllfll'ld IJIII~
II 111111d 22 Idhlt''''1 ttlllg" dl'
-I' I"d hI ))'t,oll dll.ll1oL,\)h"

! 1111 (It "'11..,1111 t 110"1 d t IWIlW

I,!-( ['01 1\ 1,1 1I1(1m.\" IImhl
I'(h\ Opr) , ")~hl ( ,\I) ( hi ht
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DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

19261 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI

886.7715
Daily 9:30 - 5:00 p.m. Sunday 12-4 p.rn

Paint drasl cally reduces IIw pfl uenrv of hI'" I I

water radiators and wood er CIO~lJrl Ht p ( r ~ 11
conductors
Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures
• O1fer durabilly 01stee will b lkld rJ I ni III II

decorator colors
• Keep drapes wal s & ceo In'l' ( Ie ,
• PlOlect heat aulmto the roomarsco FREE Product Brochure

FREE On site Eshmales
Manufacturing Co , rnc
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati. OhiO 45247

Joseph Cobb, left. and Carmen Harlan of WDIV-TV were
among guests at the Nov. 28 Baileys Dessert Heaven which was
co-chaired by Jimmy Schmidt of Grosse Pointe. right. of the Rat-
tlesnake Club.

The dessert competition featured 17 of MIchigan's top chefs
helping to raise funds for Detroit's Meals-an-Wheels holiday
campaign which provides more than 6,000 meals to homebound
elderly persons in the Detroit area.

Grosse Pointe's ONE23also participated in the fundraiser. Pa-
tisserie Kim Denning prepared a desserl called Bailey's Praline
Truffle Terrine.

Actol dlllg to Launc Huff. 1 \

l't ulI\'l' dll cLlol the ..,Iwlll I
Il(,(,c!" dondtlon" 'JI food tl{'dllill"
'lIpplJe" l<hllwtlt" ,lot 11IJH.~ Pd-'
1)(>1 PlOdlith hnelh ~lh(lOJ It I Ilh
.Ind to\..,

For IIlfOlIl1,lllOll dbolll dOIl"t
Il1g Item" - 01 ,Icloptllll; 01 I 11l1iII

c,lll 4634430

4 DAY SALE
This Thursday-Friday-Saturday-Sunday

20% to 400/0 Savings
Specially Priced for Christmas

Detroit Psychiatde In-
stitute; The Dellolt Po.,\t!lI"ll](
In"tllllte (DPI) I".J "t,lll' 111('111,11
lJ1o.,tltutlOll located 111tl1l' Hel
llIoln Klefel Ho~pltaJ Ullllpl('\ 111
Detlolt It "el ve" Ie"llknh III

DC'lIOIt. the GIO""t 1'011111~ IIle!
H.u'pel Wood"

DPI need., Clll I<,(m,h gJlh fOl
Ih pdtwl1l" - "01111.'of \I hOIll \\ ill
l10t hale a Clul"lmn" II Ilholit
help Sugge"llOn." ft om Linda A.
Mar<;hall, IecOi (hl1g- "l'U 1'1.11I
to! th(' DPI Cltll.l'n o.,A(h 1"01 I
t ouncl!, 1l1t1Udl' "IIPPII' '<"k,
....\\ eatr.,hll t~ ~\\ cLllel"" ""'ll\! \ ( ....,

glo\ e" nllttel1" C,lp" 11,1111111
~hll to., toteb,lg" ,lddl p"" h,,"k..,
Illth pen.,. ~l1Idll pld~tJt pldUI{
II ,1Ine~ game", bonk" ,1I1d lO\"
!Jon.lted Item" ")lOllld hI. IlI'\\ lJ
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Holiday season brings opportunities to donate time, cash, gifts

.Iu..,1 <thou( 1.'11.'1~ non pi olit 01 <I II I llii 1111 LII dud hi I Ih,1ll l2fi hOlllpIl'''''' pt'opJt. hd.., tlwlH B,II 11('.... Bal h,1I ,I BI ('_
~dn'/dllon II. the llllll'el "e h III I Ilirl III I(lIn Lie, lid\(' LO ,d"o IdllJ1chpd ,'11 dllllU,1I lund dill". Hon ( od('n. PIlIl M,II ('U"

holthl1gd holldu, IU!l(I!,U"t'! II Iril I III 'il till I Ihll' 1m tdlllpdlgn, d lllolJOI "OWl" of III 1';""('1, HII'h I,HI I\1.UII ('('n I)t,l
/1('11" till' "toop on d It,\\ I) III, III 1IIIIljlll hdlHIlllldl tOllle IO! 1[..,opelcltmg budgel 01 (;10""0. 1I0\\,lId Alm"llong.

'III I Ii,) ,1<1111 hi I 111111 tlnlld 1ll00e thdn If,82fi.OOO t'onllihu (halli(' L,dinwl, Chu( k
11](1 II I 11](1d "'11111 t,md( Id 11011" 111.11' be "ent to l\ldlll1Lh 1\1IteJwll, I)('all Hutl('dgt" St'p-

III I Ilh 1
1
\1 lid, I I IIldll.., Inn. 445 Led, <II d Dell Oil dl.ltp (Iw('k". l\1.ltt Watl'oh.t

('II )'<111111 !'IOI hI" dl IH201, III t,'11 Sh,lI on D('- 11111 Hoht'l t .Jom'" uHI .Jo"h
'I II I I t, II( Ipllt! Illd<!( 01 .I Haven, dnlltOi of dl IlIOPIl111l1 \\'llIt(' .J,
III 1'11'1 ,11111 fdlul \11th ,II 96294c16 H"II\(d tllklh ,ll' '>Ib-,()
III. lid. I ) 1111Illllllh "'Ill III \lJUtl Illd 11111 II< ill eI, II d hI .." IHIIIl~ I
1I1,llld, IIld(hIHII1I' 1I1'Ih Focus:HOPE: I" 11,,1) II, I'HII-JIOI'I 1l"llddl

111-lrI'll I" kllIt, ~t"'hdlld lll,IlOPI'", 22lld .J1l11l11i 1/011 \111"''' I, III Ii 11-" ()Iklllill
111111

'11
" III 1"11" Illd (.llh dl\ \Iu..,a 1,'-111 d Ilill h, Jald BOIIIII.Jld /),llort ''>2)'-.01 hI

pi III Ii "I I holHllI 1I dtkl I <III ""unddl UII )() .II I '!Ild h ,"1111', ~h,lI Oil ,\gn('\\ .It ",,)
11-11111\ (I Ilkl', Iii l'\pldlJ11d pl1l ,It FOllh IIOPI, (llllII -1111
III I'] 111111111,filII 01 hltl, g-dh IIII ('hddll'll li,() Odkl1ldl1 Bou \11 piOUld, I,olll lill 11..,111,11

IIII IlItI, I Illl"lIlg ~oulHI !lldlddILl1lI10(Jdlll[)ltI011 lIilllHlall1 l'li.u..,lf()l'L" hu
\ 11111 Ih, I I' IlP('llld La' dl'll HddlO pt hlJll.illt a , .John 111111 IIld 11\ II IIl,hh Ol~ 1I111d
)')I(,d ((h "lIld, Illhldlld "II Ih'l!e MOlla('h(' ,11](1 Bob 1Il'Il fOlilidul III 1'1(,'-. 111101111>11
III I,d" IIII'd 1,1 '. hi pl"u Ihne., 1IIIIIIllUI d ~hlJ\lI"~I' 01 1111,111 IIll! Ill( "lllt~ ul dl"'lIl1l1

"Ifll'll!, IIOIll till 11i1ldl"NI U;tIOJ!.., (lIl1,l lolk hllll~ .111(1 111011lUll
\ Iii 1(, th, 111\111<11\I(n IlldJlllP 1,11/ ppllOlllllh 1J1tludlllg 01-
11 Illll 01 ( I 1IIbIOO" 11011'1

Children's Aid Society:
\ /undl<iN'1 101 the Children'"
\Id .soul'l, \\ III be held flom
I l() to H P III on Th III "d<i' [)t.,
I I "I Club Pent" III tJ1(' Phht'l
BlIJldmg Detlolt

Tht Hohdd\ HdPP\ HOlll \\11/
Illtludl' (lJ I11k ". hm" d'oell\ Ie"
dlld 11\l' t'ntelt,llnment b, R&B
l"t,dN Sandl'a Fcva. A' $20
1111111mum dOl1.ltlOl1 <i( t!w dlJor
II III Iwlp I he agent \ " lIlt'dlL,d
t1l1llc. \\ Illch pI 01 Ide.., tlOllbled
1,lIllllll'" dnd thlldlen II Ith d lull
I ,lIlgP 01 medlcdl "e1 \'I(l'''

Intedm House: Int..'lll1l
IllJlhe ,I "heltel fOI \ Ittlm" of
dlJllw"tlt I IOlpnte. "uggp"h " hol
Ie!,\\ Pi oJect talll'd .\dopt A
Hoom' IO! tho"e 1\ ho 1\oldd IIh
III donclte t1l11e OJ money to tIll'
YWCA "pon"'OIed fdulItv

AI Old the h"..,,,le 01 w; Itll1g
dlld mdlhng Iho"e Cllll ...tmd"
(.II <I" Ihel ",\\ In"te,ld 01 "end
I IIg 1',11 d", h"l'~t yom fI lend" 111
pel ,on. then donate \1 hat vou
\\ollld hdve ."pent on calds and
pO"lagI.' to Intel 1111 Hou<;e The
Ul"t of completely II.' dOIng d
I110m "t Ihe "hl'ltel dnd l1lall1
1,lIl1lng It 1m .I \ Pdl '" $200 10
:ii250 VollintePl" mal' Ie do the
1001\1 thl>m"plves. If thev pI pfel

FOI 11l0l e 1111'01 matlOn on "A
<!opt A Room" as a holiday pia
Jl'cl call 861 5300

COTS: H.U11l01l\ HOll..,l' dlld
WQRS FM \\ ant .III homele"s
peoplp to feel <;ome I\al Illth and
'plllt dlll'lng the hohdays Until
Flldd~ Del' 21, WQRS and Hal
ilionI' Hou."e al'e llwlt1l1g h"ten
1'1" to donate Itenh to the COdh
I Ion on TempO! HI j Sheltel
rCOTSI. a ;,heltel fOl the home
II'"'' 111Dt,tlOit In 1989. COTS
pi 0\ Ided "heltel. lood and sup
pOI I "el vice., to 5,007 home Ie;,.,
people

WQRS \\ III dnnOllllce needed
lil'l11" on COTS \1 I"h h~t ,llld h"
lenel';, l11dj take dOJ1dIIOI1<; to the
WQRS ...tudlO Ol to .1I1\ IL11
monv Hou"e locatIOn

Those \\ ho give a donatlOl1
1\01 th $50 01 mOl e WIll I ecelve .l

">10 gIft celtlfllolte nom Hell
IlIOll\ Hou>.,!' Call 355 1051 tOI

11101C' lllfOlllldllOn

Turning Point: TlIIl1lng
P01l1t has pi oVlded a ;,afe hdven
101 bclttel cd and homeless
\I omen alld thell chtldl ell 1'01
lllOle than 10 \em" The faclht\
,tl"o pI oVlde~ coullselll1g fOJ \ II'

t m1'> of ..,e,\ ltal assault and educa
llOlldl pi 0b" ams about the dy
Il,U1llC" and mmilicatlOns of
dome"tlc \'lOlence, homelessne..,..,
,me! Idpe

Lht redl. TUI l1lng POInt "J1('1
lei ed 493 \\ omen and 502 chtld
Iell I'm mOl ethan 12.000 shellel
nlghh

Grosse Pointe
Ski Club

The Grosse Pomte Ski Club
Will hold Its annual Christmas
pmty at a private home on Sun
day. Dec 16, at 6 pm Reserva
tlOns are reqUIred and may be
obtamed by calhng Loretta
Sharp at 7723577 Laune Town-
send IS assistant party chaIrman

The club has WaIting lists on
all ItS skI trIps thiS winter Call
KeIth Lellbrand at 884-9036 for
mformatlOn on the Crystal
MountaIn tnp, Jan 25-27
Gem ge Peterson IS chaIrman of
the Boyne HIghlands Jan 11-13
tilP and may be reached at 882
2983 The tnp to PanOi ama, Bn
tlsh Columbia, IS tilled FOI
stand by reservatIOns, call Dick
Campbell at 771-3868

The next club meeting Will be
Wednesday, Jan 9. at 8 pm at
the Gl'Osse Pomte Wal Memo
nal The club IS open to all sm
gles and couple~ \\ho enJoy so
cla!Jzmg and sports For
memhershlp mformatlOn, call
881 0909 or 771-3868

G.P. Camera Club
Thr GIO<;<;C Pomte Camel a

Club will meet on Tuesday. Del'
18. at 7 80 pm at Brownell Mid
die School. 260 Chalfonte, Gro<;<;e
POI nte Fa! 111<;,for a monochlom('
,md 1'0101 pnnt competitIOn and
PICtOl 131 and nature <;lidc compe
tltlOn

VI"ltOl" a! e we!rom(' Call
R249064 01' 881,8084 fm 11101('
111formatIOn

•
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240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

'I Ill' (,Il),>"'l' POJl1te Je\\ I'>h
('ouncd wdl hold It<, <;econd an
llll,tl lhIl(!le11 .... HanukJ..ah Pdlty
on SU11d,I\, Dec 16, at 1 pm dt
IJll' (;Io ......e POInte LJ mtal tan
(hllllh 17130 Maumee

.\1] l11l'mbl'I"', thell chIldl'en
.md pi O"'J)('ltlve n1l'mbel'" al e In
\ lted

FOl 11101 e II1fOll11dtlOn, call
"'h')OHl 01 \\Ilte GPJC, PO
Bo\ 25031, DeilOlt 48225

Choral evening
at New Apostolic

'I Ill' ;\ie\\ Apo~tolic Church In

11(1'... tlw public to ItS annual
Chll..,tmtl ... chordl evenmg at 8
pm on FIIddY, Dee 14, at Stout
.]unIlJl High School on Odkwood
8011le\ dl d dnd Rotunda Dnve 111
DL'dlbol n

Thl::' \ eal '" chO! al evel1lng con
..,hl<., 01 adult, youth, mdle and
Sunday ..,chool ChOlls FI ee com
pllmental y I efl eshments Will be
...l'l \ ed Adnll<;slOn IS fl ee and
opL'n to the public FOi furtheI-
II1fOlmatlOn, contact the New
Apo>.tollc ChUleh office dt 778
2480
Parents Without
Partners

The St Cldll ShOl es chaptel of
Pdl ents WIthout Pmtners, Inc
\I III hold Its Harmony Dance at
the UA W Hall on Mound Road,
north of 17 Mile from 9 p m to 1
a III on SatUlday, Dee 15 The
eo",t IS $5

900 a m
Worship & Learnmg Center

10'00 a.m
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
Jr High Time

Senior High Challenge
11'00 am

Worship & Church School

"Insights"
Dr.. Jack Ziegler, preaching

Nursery Services Available
from 900 a m to Noon

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

"A Sense of Wonder"
ISaIah 11.1-6, Matthew 18:1-4
9:00 ••m. F.mlly WorshIp

10:00 •• m. EdllC8tlon
11:15 ••m. TraditiON" WOrship

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (belWeen Moross & Vernier)

5'30 p.m. Holy Eucharist
Sunday

8 00 a m Holy Euchanst
9.15 a rn Fanuly Euchanst

10: 15 am. ChJidren's Advent
Presentatlon

11'15 a m Holy Eurcharist
9.00 a rn. - 12: 15 p.rn

Supervised Nursery
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

885-4841

TIll' II,lclltlOndl c.mdll'hght
~l'l \ ILe of :-':1110 Le""ol1::' ,md Cdl
01 ung at Chll ...t Cllluch
(,Ill.., e POlille 101 mOl e 111,111 .3U
\(',11 \\Ill bl' ple..,ented on Sun
da" Del 2:3 dt 4 30 p 111. ,It tIll'
chmch, 61 (;Io.,..,e Pomtl' Boule
Imd

The ...el \ lle of Le""on'> dnd
Cuol<; OlIgll1,1ted at TIUIO Cd
thedl,1l and Wd" then m..lde fd
11100h at KlI1g, College 111 Cam
blldge, Engl.lnd The ~ettll1g at
ChI 1St Chill ch 1<; '-.lmlldl to the
l1Iedle\ al chapeb of England
WIth Chll.,tma... 6'1een", candle
lIght, beautiful Ieadll1g<;, and
C,II0)<; The chill ch begm" m
d,ll kneb'i ,md I" b'1ddudll) lIt b)
l'1I1dlelight dS the ChOll pi oleed~
flom the nm the" to the chon
...tdll::.

The chUlch'<; Choll of 1\1en,
Bol''> and Gn b IS dll ected b\ D
Fl edellc DeHaw'n, choll'ma"tel
dnd musIc dll ector at Chn"t
Chul ch ::'lIlce 1975

The commumh I.., II1vlted to
the sel \ Ice No tIcket" 01 I e"el
\ atlOn" al e needed

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church J

"The Country Parson Who .tJ-
Stepped Into History" ~

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev, John Corrado, Minister

.....+++ J CHRIST++++

\ ~

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Saturday

~

}:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Grosse Poinle Woods, 884-4820

8 00 a m Holy Euchanst
10'30 a m Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church School (Nursery AVailable)
MId-Week Euchanst 9.30 a m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.Nelly
The Rev. Jack G.Trembath

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSEPOINTEMEMORIALC_H
ESTABLLSmD 1866

886.4300
FAMILIES IN CRISIS

THE SOLUTION?
CHRIST IN FAMILIES!

Come join our family at:
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11.00 a.m.
Evening PraIse 6:30 pm.

881.3343 • 21336 Mack Ave., GPW (corner of old 8 Mile)

.),,1111'.'11 p,htol at Bethl'1 Lu
till I 111 ( hllllh St (,ldll ShOll'''',
1\111 Ii,,) hl' III ~)\\edl ...h

)(11111'OIl I'" ,I h'1.ldutltl' of tlw
I ll! III Id 11 Sd100] of Theology ll1
( h I( ,H,(1 }lL> ,PI vpd hi<, mtel n
,hip \(',\1 III Sweden at the
l 1111il h 111 Hat no"alld He then

" ,"pd 10 S\\"dpn f()l h'", ('lei!

1l111111l ,It the Cathedlal tit Vd ...
tl'llh md then "el\ed a.., a<""'I~
!.lilt p,htOi 111 the Chullh at
hopIng

I hl' htull,'l and Gospel \1111 be
ll,ld III f)\1edlsh by Immanuel
ml'lllbl'l... EllC FOi nell. AStilcI
K,lIl"on dnd Ruth Engle

-\/ tel the .,el Vice, thel e wil I be
,I 1l111el',md fellow::.hlp hOUl

tOll1JlI1gCIIlI<;tma" mUSIC
St AmblOse ChUllh IS located

In (;IO,,-l' Pomte Park on Hamp
ton ROdd, one half block nOIth of
Ea.,t ,JetT<'>1son, between 1\Ial)
land and WavbUl n

Adult tIcket<; are $6 dnd <;en
101 Cltlzel1~ and chtldl en'<; tlCJ..
et~ me $4 TIcket" \\111 be avail
,lble at the doOl Call 567-9412
01 822 2814 fOI mOl e 1I1fOlma
tlOn

SupervIsed Nursery
Preschool Call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
''When You're Not

Number One"
Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preachmg

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vemlefjust W. ofI-94

<r Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a m. WorshIp
9:15 a m. Church School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is proVided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 8&4-5090
900 a m Sunday School & Bible Classes

9 00 & 10'30 a.m Worship Setvlces
Advenl Vespers every Wed 7'00 p m

Immanuel Church to hold Swedish service

First English to present Vivaldi's 'Gloria' at Open, Door series
The Open DuO! selle::. of FlI ...t BI. hili ,JO\tl' Blumen ...tock. tlW ...J..l B.h ...l .... ,lIl' AI,ln Blohm I',ngll ...h ollel'" ll1u...lldl e\e;'lt ...

I:ngh ...h Ev,1I1gehcal Lutheldn ,JldnlH lIl'iiL'l BOlllget, LOll En .John Blohm ,Jol'l GI,dnm l\I.llJ.. tllloughout the yeal FO! 111 ~I
Chulch \\lIJ ple"ent VI\aldl .... gll'lt \I.IlI He 11<'>1, Jl'a11l1<.>tt<.>I dmpklll Gl'OIW' l\!Oll' D,1I1 111.1tlO11011 ,1I1y of the Open DOll
GIOII,l' on Sllnddj', Dec 16, dt .JohIHI\ Clllhtll1a Jud ...on and Slilhell, Alt Ulnwi ,111<1 \Vtlll,Ull ofll'l~ng ... cdll the chlilch OffiLC,

11.1 111 The conceit 1\111 ledtul<'> :llollll I '-,l'ILlwll Alto'> ,Ile Bettv \\'l' ......eI1lng hill lOW
t0I11111umt.\ lIlU"IL'ldn" dnd till' Blohll\ \lChth BlOwn, !l<.>ne BOUIg"l'l .1lId Monied SetLlwll Hanukkah party
FlI.,t Engh ...h Good Nell::. Sll1g 1\ (111.I Ilel1l' LIIl<!. VlOld l\lel e \I ill be till' fe,lt llll'd ...010H,
l'l'> A fl ee IIll! oflelll1g \\ III 1)(> Lilt il Lull' Ste\ en..,. LuC\ Ste :\!l'lllhl'h 01 tIll' 01 L1w,t I .I III
LOl!I'ctl'd 1111' It II h Stllhm,m and Sybil Llude tllll1lJlell'1 P,nd ill II It'1 \ III

IiWIlI I' Tl'JlO!'> ,Ill' Dd\ Id Cla\ Imhh Hlil Chell. Petel SIH'lhel
l\lelllbeh 01 the Good Ne\l ... lOll 1'1I11 Flhtl'l. Gel,lld Hellel EIlll.'IV lV!oJn,ll, fl'd Glld ...on.

SlI1gl'l, lI1dllde 'OJlldno" Jd,I1(' '\ 1111III lud,oll .1I1d Gl'lald 1\11 Je.m ~LOI ilk, ,1I1d 1,\(11.1 J)Pl11l'll
Il'ml'l, ...tl'1 Ll'III...h Kdlen TlIllll'l
,md JL'dn Doh,\11\ Ih ,md Tom
(;I1ded Oil h'h"

The 0Jll'll DI)()) ,PI Ie, of Fll ,t

Traditional service
of lessons, carols

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS'

"God, The Presener
orMan"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

DIAL-A-PRAYER
882-8770

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
J+- THE UNITED
~, METHODIST CHURCH

~istnric ~nrin£r5' QIqurrq

Chnstlan Education for all ages
9'30 a m

Pastor Roben A Rlmbo
Robm Abbou, MInister of Nunure

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670r375Lothrop at Chalfont.

ci. g.OO & 11'15 a m 'tIbrshlp
10:10 a m. Education

Nursery AvaJiabie
Rev J Philio 'Aahl Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
8&4-5040

Worship 8:30 am & 11.00 am
Sunday School 9:45 am

Dr. WdIter A. SchmIdt, Pastor
Rev. Paul J. Owens, Pastor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Forms
884.0511

Sunday Mornmg Worship
8:30, 9 30 & 11 a m

,III/olta - TIMt ... 8\1 edl::.h 101'
E,u h MOIlllll~ CllI btmd'> \VOl

...lllJJ Sel \ Ice
The tl adlt 1011,11SII edlsh lan

dll'hght Chll"tl1ld<; \IOI:>llIp "€I
I ILl' ha" been ob"el \ I'd /01 71
,edl.., at tile Imm'lllllel Luthel dn
Chl1lch, located .It CI1dndlel
Pal k DIIVl' alld Dickel '-.on A \ ('
nue 111 Dl'tiOlt

Thl' '>en'lce \\ III be held again
Chll"tmds mal nl ng, Tuesday.
Dec 25, at 7 a m

\VO!shlppel <; will enJoy the
S\\ edlsh helltage of \I ol"hlp ht
11l gy. Chllstmdb blnglI1g and ::.pe.
Cldl mU"IC ll1 the S\\ edlsh Ian
guage The Chllstmas sel man
me::.sage by the Rev Kenneth

St. Ambrose Church to hold concert
"Wmtel \Vondel 1990" wdl be

pI esented at St Ambro::.e
Chul'ch on Sunday Dec 16, at 4
pm

The lath dnll1\'el sar) cancel t
111 the 'Wll1tel Wondel" "elll''>
\1111 featUl e the St Amblo"e LI
tlll glcal ChOll the Chapel Belb
Hdndbell Choll fI om 01 chm d
Ldke PI'esbytellan Chlll ch. the
Pdul Roache BI as" and anum
bel of featm ed \ ocal ::'O]OI"t" pel

WORSHIP SERVICES

• • •

Fme Fur &. Le.!lher
20467 Mdc.k Avenue
Gro ......e Pomte
(,'ll3l RB'i-9000

FABULOU~ FUR

LUSCIOUS
LFATHER

IT'S THE
BEST TIME
FOR FURl

.
4'

INVESTMENTS

The Pastor's Corner
And it came to pass

"'
~, ......~~

.......-.,;;:'!>

~

By Rev. Robert E. Nelly
8t Michael's Episcopal Church

"And it came to pass " That's the way Luke begInS the
Chnstmas story (Luke 2 1)

If Chnstmas appear's bleak thIs year - and you feel you
cannot happily partIcIpate In It, for whatever reason, "Fear
not. for, behold, I bnng you tldIngs of great joy!" <Luke
210) The good tldmgs are these "And It came to pass. "
(Luke 2 15)

That phrase IS scattered throughout the Bible nearly 30
tImes m the reVIsed standard versIOn and over 300 tlmes m
the Kmg James versIOn

A retired pastor claIms It IS hIS favonte BIble verse.
"There IS no other verse m the BIble that can help you
more than thIS," he says "I have hved long enough to
know the truth of that phrase All the mlsenes of hfe come
to pass Even the JOysof life come to pass. The heartaches,
the troubles, the wars, the cnme All come to pass."

A baby IS born, but that daughter or son grows up and
becomes nn adult. It came to Pd~S You have a Job, your
work m hfe. But WIth retirement or dlsablhty, It came to
pass You marry and hve WIth someone who you love more
than lIfe Itself, but with death or dIvorce, It came to pass
Good thmgs and bad things - they all "come to pass"

EverythIng does!
So we need to learn how to el1Joyeach present moment

whIle we can - to be fully ahve to each day's mIracles and
opemngs, Its people and blessmgs - because eventually
they WIll "come to pass."

If you are experIencing heavy burdens or heartache this
holIday season - If you are carryIng with you the baggage
of broken dreams, mIssed opportumtles, words that weren't
sald soon enough or words spoken too soon - if you feel
that you do not have the resources or the strengths to make
It through the hohdays (or even one more day) - Just reo
member, "It came to pass." Nothing came to stay.

Do not pretend or deny your pain or loss, but find some.
thmg thIS Chnstmas (and each day of the new year) about
whIch you can be happy or JOyful. True happiness comes
from withm.

Yesterday ISpast: tomorrow ISyet to come All you have
IS today. So make It count.

Christmas brmgs WIth it the promise of new life, a new
day, a new year, new chances, new strengths, ne,,: under.
standmgs and new opportUnIties. If you really beheve the
Chnstmas story, that "It came to pass," then live that way
and soon you WIll find yourself on the other side of what.
ever has you feehng down.

Like the Chnstmas shepherds, you actually may find
yourself "glonfymg and praising God for all the thi~gs that
you have heard and seen" (Luke 2:20) because".. It came
to pass"

Volunteers needed for Ford Hospital study
Volunteel s al e needed to pal. 18-40 yeal s old who have had at

tlclpate III a study that compaJ es lea"t one full. term pregndncy,
the effectl\ enebb of the Pal a who have a normal menstrual
guard IUD (mtl autenne deVice) pattern and who aJ e m a monog
WIth a new fUD called Flexl amous relatIOnshIp
guard The study IS bemg con All study-related care, mclud-
ducted by the Department of mg tests, WIll be prOVIded free
Gynecology ObstetrICs at Henry PartlClpants wIll be paId $25 per
Ford HospItal VISIt For more mformatIOn, call

Docto!s ale lookmg for women MaggIe at 876-2473

16 Lakeshore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms. 882.5330

Sunday, December 16, 1990

The Third Sunday In Advent
OPENING GOD'S GIFT

DR. V, BRUCE RIGDON preaching

Worship (Children's Worship Enrichment)
Education for All Ages
Worship
Fellowship and Coffee
Cnb and Toddler Care Available

9.10:00
10:00
11.12:00
8 30-12'30
8 45-12'15

UA House of Prayer For All People"
In Delrollll RIVerfront Cfvfc.nd Ren.I.18nce Center.

A lederall~ and Slalo dos gna'e<j" Sior Cchurch 'WOrlhy of !he mosl careful pres9IVa~on'
FOUnded In 1842 • Us ng !he 1549-1928 Book 01 Common Prayll1

110 East Jefferson. 259-2206
SUNDAY SERVICE SCHEDULE

8:30 and 11:00 A M. _ THE HOLY EUCHARIST
11:00 A.M. - CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL & NURSERY CARE

THURSDAY 12.10 P.M. _ THE HOLY COMMUNION
THE EVE OF CHRISTMAS

Monday, December 24, 7:30 and 11:00 p.m.
Duplicate Services: Festival Choral Eucharist

Nursery at 1:30 Service only
Th. A.y R~'aJ:f W '1" '''''' h s_mon." A CO Organ.. ' Cl\o«matl.,

170 E JoII... oo AI tho "'0"', 0' 'e if': ~~""'1Jld Chrytlof(175) Expr ... w.y•• nd TUM.f10 C.nad.
Free S8CUrod P""a::."g f .. A J .... ~ u(m g'.,. wi" .",Ir.anc.e at Jefferson 100 Woodward

_.
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Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

chology She IS employed by thp
Ulllverslty of Dayton ChJldlen'..,
Center

Geraghty Il>a hrraduate 01 tll('
University of Dayton, whew he
earned a bachelor's degJee III

bUSiness admll1lstmtlOn He I..,
manager for Porter Cable Co III
Cleveland

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local Information and over 50 gifts. No strlngsl

GROSSE POINTE 882.1790

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

Jennifer Carol Cushing and
Mi-'::haell. Geraghty

Engagements

Cushing-
Geraghty

()l dnd MI' Fl edelllk H
{ n,hlllg of Glo..,se POinte Wood"
hdl e dnnounled the engagement
of then ddughtel, Jenlllfel Cat 01
(Ihhlng to Milhael J Gelaghty
,on of MI dnd MIO:; Edwal d Gel
dght} 01 Ddyton, OhIO A l>plmg
\\ eddlllg If>planned

Cu..,hlllg ll> a gJ aduate of OUI
L.ull' Stm of the Sea High
':>cJluul dnd the UnlveJ slty 01
Dayton, whel e she eat ned d

bdlhelOl of l>cJence degl ee III p,y

I II III d .I bdlhelOl of "llenCe de
gl (( In l'IPltllcal engineellllg
'">hl'h unp]oyed by Texdf> In;,tl U
IIlUlt, III D.llla"

\\ ( Idl nhdlh J, a graduate of
thl [lllI\Cl,lly of Ddyton, whew
III (' lined a bachelor of arto:; de
gl (( 111 Engll',h He IS a ..,tudent
dl the U 111 vel ,Ity of Dayton
'xhuo] o! Lm

£ IAn
1H

25 4H
DBL P••• ed Out

W It
DBL 2H

Joseph Lawrence Weidenbach
and Amy Marie Bayer

Weidenbach of Grosse Po IIIte
Wood" A May weddmg I"
pldnned

Bayel IS a gJ adudte of the
Unlvelslty of Dayton, whele she

tPI .)Plllllfl'1 Angel<.l HOIIll'l , 10
J hOllld' \V,111('1 Bud,I, ..,on 01
Bl't "\ B lIdd Al III,II ollg of Glo,<,e
"olillt' F,un}', ,ul(l the I,llp ,John
Bud,l A Sl ptl'llIh('I, 1491 \\ pd
dlllg I" pldlllll'd

lIOllWI I'" ,I gl ddu<lll' oj MllJlI
g,Ul ",I<llp U 111\ l'''ll\. \I!lell' ,he
l',lI Ilul d hdLiH'lol of ,II h degl ee
III Engll..,h

Budd J" d gl <ldlldt!' of !\1lthl
gdl\ '-,Idll' Unlltl'lt\ \\hl'le he
(. IIIH d .1 1),ILiwlol o{ ,II h degl ee
Jll lonlllllllllldllOIl dl h dnd '>u
I JILl''> Ill' h d n dllOU 111 l'\elU
111(' \llth I\,tll (ollllllunlldtllJn"

Bayer-
Weidenbach

1\11 and Ml.., Jo'>eph B Bayel
of Ham111on, OhIO, have an
nounced the ellg<.lgement 01 then
d Hlghtpl, Am} ;\1<.1111;;Bdyel, to
Jo~eph Ld\\wnce Weidenbach,
~on of MI 'lI1d MI' ChdlJeo:; F

••

Bridg~e======~~~~~===-===.
~..F=========:::;'I

• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION':
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •• ...

Horner-Buda

Jenmfer Angela Horner and
ThoIrlas Walter Buda

..•

.JOHI11l1' 11m/wI of \-VIllIl'l
P,11k, Fia <ll1d ('h'lI 1('" I fOII1l'1
of W<llll'll, both 10I11l1'Ih 01
(,IO"'''l' I'olilll' h,l\ l' ,1Il1l0UII(ul
tIll' l'llgdgl'Ill('nl III OWJI d,llIgh

up, Up & 8UTay

Phone -even if you only moved next door!

family (fJ

Children
8pecials

$$6~N6~
't PHOTOGRAPHY
"' ... OFCOURSE.brt • '..In I,

1835 Fleetwood Corner of Mack 343-9169...

Beechwood Manor
HOlDe For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• All Meals & Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Within

the Facility
• Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned
• Private And Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities
Such As Sing Alongs . Bingo. And Many More

Many Extras
Call For More Details

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack
(Between 9 & 10 Mile)

ST. CLAIR SHORES

r-----SEND FORMOREINFORMATION.NOOBLlGAll0N-----_,
I II NAME I
I ADDRESS,---------- l
I CITY . ------ zIP 1

I PHONE--------- l
I I
1 SENO...!Q..24600~REATER~ACK~T, CLAI'i.SHORES~8080 ---- __ J

W. leads S.K.

+ 10943
• K975
• K 3
+ 632

r"•••

+ 65
• 1032
• A10854
+ 875

San

• A J
• AQJ864
• Q 7 2
+ AK

Nw[iJ .

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

FUR SPECIALISTS
FOR 64YEARS

• KQ872•• J 96
+ QJ1094

NIS vulnerable

ages never won anyl/ung and San had a lot of high card arrunumuon In hand
When Ihe dummy came down declarer was apprehenSive about the out-

come ObVIOusly thiS colummst suI! hadn'l learned the value of "pass", bUI
nevertheless there was work 10 be done facmg a spade, a trump and poSSibly
two diamond losers The fUSIIWO were IneVitable, but dIamonds mlghl be held-
to one If thai SUl1's posl1lon could be dClermmed (Ed Note The defenses
ftrSl double had my sanCllOn, bUI the last was abominable) The lead was likely
10 be the lop of an honor sequence, bUI whal else did Wesl have? Apparenlly
East had a trump Slack, bUI whal more?

S.m won trick one and played the ace, kmg of club' Then a diamond to
dummy, aLe and a club ruffl AI tnck SI" deLiolrer gal oul WIth h,s spade JaLk \ 11
which West was forced 10 Win Funher defenSive play was an embarrassmenl,
bUill took a momenl for II 10 smk m and capllu/allOn Ellher black SUll gave
Soulh a sluff and ruff and !he dIamond play guaranleed Iwo wmners ill !hal SUI!

Come ~ee Arpln\
fabulou~ 1991 collec-
tIOn of fa~hlOn fur~,
e'l.pertly uafted Into
today'~ CXCltlng nc\\

dc~ign" . . . and of
couro;e, you arc a,-
"ured of fine qualtt\
and \ aluc \\ hcn ~Oil

"hop Arpin'.,.

January prices now in died
on our entire 1991 collection.
an excellenl opportunily for
Christm~ giving.

hili Prc'm,;;-m o~Li 'i I ,1ll.1.
" No n,~~~'ia~ ~~ ~,fun.l. I.';: fUllJ 6yf/tpin
'It

4811 rei 55er Slrc('1

DOWNTOWN W M'S('

\

afklng Garage On 1'('1"

519-253-5612
MOIlday Ihru Salurday

9<lm 10 530pm
Ffld<lY 9 <lm 108 pm

7U1d In, .f/'Cpin
OF WINDSOR

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS

I'M PAYING
3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

- InsLlred Consignments -

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES - 882.1652

rr,
• • •

Most of the competItIve events we humans compete m are spurred by an
ardent amblllOn to Win and that success, If granted, feeds our egos and ranks
our apilludes allallunent I find no faull wllh uus as long as II IS ngldly diSCI-
plined and nOI the only force thai mOllvales our lakmg part The WIsh to play
well and the JOYof good fellowshIp should be equal mcenlIves 100

Late last September, [ enjoyed a noble moment al the card !able WIth one of
Delroll's memorable pasl champIOns who I haven't played With rn thlTty-lwo
years II was Ann Arbor In 1958 and that's a long lIme ago In those days,
Sanborn Brown was collecung decorauons for supenor performance and bndge
league leadershIp yearly If m doubl who I'm speakrng about lake nOle of these
major medals He won the Marcus Cup In 1949 The N A C LIfe Masler
paus m 1957 placed second m the London Internallonal Pair ChampIOnship
rn 1958 Member of the A C 8 L Board of Governors from 1944-'58 and presl
dem of the MichIgan Bndge Assoclauon from 1965-'66. There were many
regIOnal and secllonal Vlclones 100 Most oflen m parlIclpalIon WIth one of hiS
favonle panners, Marly Cohn, Fred Robrnson, BIll Mouser, Ed Hoclunan or Al
Silber, but San played With everyone and thoroughly enjoyed hiS lOll and the
WIll 10play well

Time has changed nothrng San's gamesmanshIp, lable presence are superb
and only e1tceeded by hiS sull great play He's even stayed up to date WIth all
the modem bidding gadgels, bUI he's somewhat reluclantlo pracUce too many
of them WIth thiS colummsl As he saId, "r can remember when Ihe standard
Arnencan conventIOn entllled, "pass" wasn'l a pari of your bIdding card" As
you can see San's shlIck I, indicative of hIS wonderful sense of leVIty at or
away from the lable The fact remains though that Ihere are Ihuty five bIds bet
ween one club and seven no trump excludmg pass, double and redouble and
Sanborn Ju,t doesn'l WolJIllo gel Involved In the myriad of Interpretallons each
convenlIon can convey

Nole the dlslmgUlshed Mr Brown's maXlUmum '-Urn laude performance on
:. tlus one from our recent play It's characlerlsllc of hiS aggressIveness, bUI aver.

Jeffrey Richard Hull
TlIllOth) and Ramona Hull of

Grosse POlllte Wood" ale the
p,il ents of a boy, Jeffrey RIchard
Hull, born Oct 24, 1990 Matel
nal grandpalents dIe Loretta
BenOit of Wallaceblll g, OntallO,
and Carl Franklm of MIamI Pa
tel nal ~,'randpm ents me Robet t
Hull of Glosse Pomte Fm ms and
Mal yanlle Coleman of Dell OIL

New Arrivals

Ewan Thomas Coury
Nagel

MelIssa and John Nagel of
MJlfOi d al e the pal ento:; of a son,
E\\an Thoma" CaUl') Nagel,
bOi n Nov 11, 1990 Matelllal
gl andparent;, al e LIly and
GeOige Comy of GlOsse Pomte
Park Patel nal 1,'1 andpal ents at e
Josephme Nagel of M11fOld ,md
the late Adolph Nagel

Jonathon Lee Janis and
Alexander Thomas Janis

Mal y Ann 'llll! C!Jll';top!Jel
Jamo:; of Amellcan Canyon,
CalIf, fOl'mel!; of (;Io",e POlllte,
at e the pm enh of i\~ III boyo:;,
Jonathon Lee ,llld Ale"andel
Thomas Jam'>, hOln Sept 24.
1990 Matel nal 1,'1 andpm enh me
Dr and Mr~ .John PellCIIl of
Harpel Wood 0:; Paielnal 1,'1 and
parento:; all' Nancy .Jamo:; of Hat
per Woodo:; and Lee Jam" of We~t
Bloomfield Gl eat 1-,'1 andmothel
IS Helen BI \ k of G10'>'p POInte
Woodo:;

Mary Catherine
Cazabon

MIchael D,H td and ('.\th('III1('
Eh7abrth Cll7abon of (;lo<,<,e
POll1te ('It\ .11(' thl' pmenh of a
daughtel, Mal \ ('<ltlWllIl( ('a7a
bon, bOl n No\ 16, 1990 Matel
nul gl ,1I1dpm ('nl.., aJ (' IAWl l'lIC('
and Pauld Klml11el t of L,m..,lIlg
Paim na] gl,lIldp;lIl'nh ,II (' j)(,ll

1110:;rambon of Gl O~"l' POllltl'
Fill m.., 'll1d Kan'lI (',17.lhon of
WhltmoJ(' L.lke :\Lltl'l na! g1l'at
g1 andmol hpl 1<' FloJ('T1Cl' Stlpa
novlch of ('oppel Cllv Palelnal
great glandpalf'l1h ,Ill.' Katlll'l
me Belgen 01 SI ('Ian ShOl('<'
amI .IO"l'phll1' ( I'lhon of Hill
ppi \\ ood'>

•• • _.
~I ._--------- - ... ..
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Provided as a service to the community by the
Assistance League of the Northease Guidance Center

ADVERTISEMENT

Children's Services at Northeast Guidance Center

A good parent-chl1d relahooshlp is critical
to the well-being of children

Somet IIlW" I can't make sen;,e
oj 111

Cbl1dhood ;,hould be a time of
JO\ e,plonng the world
II OUIlU \ au developmg new

"k 11 I.., excitement over new
dl..,lO\l'lIe.., learnmg. Ilk-
/11# to learn appl eClatmg
yOlll \Ionderful self safe, lov-
mg, IltlltUlll1g relationships and
envl! Ollment These shouldn't be
a POIlV,lI1l1a vlewpomt they
should be eyery child's birth-
light

It';, so hal d to accept that for
mdn\' \oungsters they're grow
mg up In a difficult and some
tllne;, thleatenmg world 1 guess
that';, Just It we shouldn't ac-
(ept It We've got to do some-
thmg about'----------~

,Ibollt ConsultatlOn, EducatIOn,
,1Ild PI eventlOn Sel Vices, call
Etllne Thomas, A C S W, Pro
gldl11 Du eum, at 8248000

:,el \ IU', dt Nmihea..,t GlIldclllU'
('pntel, (till Shell \ McRIll, M A ,
I LP I~01,'1dm SUPPI 1'1"'01, ,II
~2 I ,)()65 FOI mOIl' IllJOI melt 1011

Fun. shared experiences 10 a lOVIng environment make for happy,
healthy children.

d J(Jt 1>1 ~d\()ol \ ou f,dl fill thel
bt'ill'ld 111.1 then tli e l'ven mOIl'
dl~(1 tll l~ldl l11otl\tltlOn 101 good
<lttIIHIIIlCl '1'\el,l] ke\ c'll'
1111'llt~ 101 good ..,(hoo! "'UClL'".,

And It ~ 1101 hmgl Not onh dId
fh,,, -, hool ~11((l''''' "tndpnt" 'l'

(Pili pllillt ,Itlendtlnte ,Hltlld"
III the SPllI1g 1990 term dnd
othll ~ 11\ tilt' pro6'1am shol\ed
good Impi 01ement, too, but ovel
,Ii J .It tl'lllldllce fm the entire
~(bool 1IllplOved, as weIl' These
(hIldlll1 ,ill lecelved help flOm
PI ('I pnt lOll Sel V!les of NOI thea;,t
GllIO mee C('ntel

"'OJ thPd "t GUIdance Center
pi 01 Idl" othel childl en'" 'iel
Vice" too It could be for thlCe
\ edl old Tamdra ~ , seven vear
old Jtlmdl ~ or twelve year old
Nathan TIll' plOblem could be
,>evele adjustment IeactlOn to an
e"tl emell tl tlumatlc event m the
child::. hfe dttentlOn defiCit dls.
ordt' I , OJ maybe difficulty With
Impube contI 01 and conduct

Each veal, hundreds of chJld-
Ien (pi e ..,cl">oolthlough adoles
cence) and thell families receive
help from NOliheast GUIdance
Center ChIld and Adolescent
OutpatIent Sel vices Through
traditIOnal indiVIdual and family
therapy, and mnovatlVe group
thel apy fO! some of these young
sters, tl eatment IS prOVided to
young people With senous emo-
tIOnal and mental health pi ob-
lems SerVices, tarlOled to each
) oungstel 's mdlvldual needs,
help ovel come their dlflicultles
and help them towald a health
le1' futm e

1"01 mOIl' mfO! matlOn about
( h!ld dnd Ado]P"cent Outpdtlent

gJ dde, but already tlungs BI en't
gomg \\ ell. and at thiS I ate she
Will be a drop out long befO! e
bTJ.aduahon Then what'1 That's
Ju<:;tIt then what?

In the Deb OIt dnd Harpel
Wood;, model <:;chool success pro
h'l dm<:; 1"t, 2nd dnd :31d gradel"
,lll' d;',:>I<;led \Ilth :"elf e"teem,
bett(,! a(ademll" (\\ 11ll! I (J!I nl1::'''

Shawna learns about Mal CliS'
normal gJ owth and development
Maybe Shawna and Mal cus need
a better place to lIve, food, cloth
mg, baSIC human needs Jane
helps find lesources and helps
8ha\\ na ledl n hOI\ to advocate
fOl hel'-,elf Jane help;, Shal\ nd
become ,I ~ucces~f\ll pdlent and
nO\1 l\1m eu;, has a much bettel
chdnce of i,'l 01\ ll1g and del elop
ll1g 111d "die 10\ mg, and nUl t III
Illg home

Mary' was absent from school
33 days last yeal She II a<:;n't
SIck, but she Just didn't get to
school Mary IS only III the 2nd

VI'>ItOl;, to the children's pl'O-
/,'1'ams of Northeast GUIdance
Center are often struck by that
very fact - so many children
/,'1owmg up III a difficult world
Such mtense problems Such
loung ages

When httle Marcus'" was born
m September, the odds agamst
him well' very high HIS mother,
Shawna" was very young She
had little mcome, htUe extended
fanllh SUppOlt, few resources,
felt alone The tIuth was,
Shawn a redlly didn't know much
about bemg a parent - she her-
self had been raised m a difficult
situatIOn And now she had Mar-
cus to WOlrv about To be honest,
Marcu" had many needs she was
not \\ ell pI epal ed to meet

NOli Shdwna has met Jane*,
Infdll! Mental Health Speclahst
of .\J()I 11](,d"t GUidance Center
Jdne llleeh Illth Shawna m hel
home 1\eekly or as often as
needed to help Shawna, to help
hel fOlm that speCial mother-son
nUJiunng attachment, to help
her choose appropnate parentmg
method<:; best for her child

,~~~ I L; I'e,... " ...,
r"': ....- "'-';:--...-,~ r., \; 1>

, ":I

M61! ../
,/

-"/

I UKE ME! annual kids' art contest and self-esleem protect encourages
fanuhes and schools to focus on positive self-esteem, Two first place win-
ners' art is now femwed on self-esteem message billboards,

Information About
Northeast Guidance Center

•••

'}o'l.maf attiu.

teem project They have also
as<:;lsted With the purchase of
eqUIpment and furmshmgs and
WIth other commumty mental
health servIces at Northeast

FOI mformatlOn about the
ASSistance League to the North-
east GUIdance Center, please call
8248000

Edited by D. Moshauer

Cha'tily q>'lEfJlLW to the:.

c:fl/o'tlhc4mf:'twan [fnhwa1ional cI1-ulo~how

'}'tidaY1 :JanUa!LY JJ - 7:00-9:00 p',m,

YJru:-gJa'tty gala Cddr'tily c1h'tilJali 6:J5 p,m.

Coho Cwh'L

Children's Sel'V1Cesof Northeast Guidance Center is one of the seven
charities that benefits from the glamorous Charity Preview to the North
American International Auto Show, (Other charities include Borat Human
Services. Easter Seal Society. Children's Center. March of Dimes, Detroit
Institute for Children. and Boys and Girls Clubs.}

...

load Ially and AI1 on the Pomte,
the magmficent annual JUI'Ied
al1 fall' sponsored by the ASSIS-
tance League and held on the
f,TJ.ounds of the fabulous Edsel &
Eleanol' Ford House

DonatIOns from these events
help SUPPOIt children's outpa
twnt ~ervlces, preventIOn ser-
VIces, the I LIKE ME' self-es-

lIlvaluable
The ASSistance League's fund-

Ia1smg projects thIS past year
have ll1cluded the annual benefit
to Children',; Servlce<:; of the
:"oJ"OItheast GUIdance Center from
the glamorous Chanty Preview
to the NOIth Amellcan Intel na-
tIOnal Auto Show, the matchmg
of the Wits fun of the Mill del'
MI "tery, paltlclpatlOn III the
1990 \Ve,>telll Open Tenm.., TOlll

nament held tit thl' GIO",,('
POInte Hunt Cluh <l ch,tlh'n~ll1l;

Through the festive Art on Ihe POinte, annual juried art fair. the Assis-
tance League to the Northeast GUidance Center raises cntically impor-
tant funds to support services of Norlheast Guidance Center.

They are people of VISion tlnd
compasslOn people who lIndel
"tand the ddTultles of ,U 10th

emotlOntll pl0blem" clno Tl1l'nt,t!
lllne", Thl'\ al e P( opl( 1\ho ,up
port therapeutic and PI(.'\ cntn I'

mrntal health sel\ Ice.., Thel m (
commltteo AS"I<:;tance I eagu(
member" tll1d fllends have hl'al t

The A'''I<;t,mce Leal,T1Wto thl
:\olihe,l~t (;1110,111(( ('pnt, I (Oil

tIl11J(~ to bl the mdlOl "r!llll( "I

(h \) Itable "Upp0l1 oj \011 hl d~l
FOI 011'1 26 :>ear", thl" dl ndtl1l(

('lwIgetl( h'10UP ha, 1(>l1ldlnld

~teddltl"t In lh (0l11l111tllh 11\ (r

till' .,el I ICl', of XOI1hl d~t (,uld
ance Cent!'r

O\el the \Cal" dondll"I1_
1,I1<>edthloll!-(h yen 'pl'cl,li !ldld
lal'iIllg plolect<:; have m,ld, Ill(
on(iOing ~(IIIC'(" ,ll1d "p((111 pi)
It ch ,It '\m1hl ,ht pO~'lhJt \_
l.mc( Ll ,lglll ~llPPnJ t t hi I 'I
IdIOld(\ ,dUldtWIlII ,11'1
leader "hlp dnd IX'I"ondl L01I11l111
ment thlough t hou"alld, nr \ I I
IInteel hOll!" dnnll,llh hd- hi, 11

, Assistance League members and friends have heart

about these chlldl en WIth speCIal
needs, the ('entel alTered com
prehenslve therapy to children
III the east SIde commUlll!l A
few veal" latel the need" of
adult<:; I\el e e,panded to meet
these needs a.., Ilell

Northeast ha" been !{noll n 101
Its commItment to pIa' Idmg the
best pos<:;Ible mental health e;el
\Ices and for It" II1nO\atl\e ap
plOache'i to aoole",mg COml1111n
Ity needs The Center help"
children and adult:- IV Ith menta]
health needs who 11\e 111 north
eastel n Wayne Count) Sel I ICP"
mclude coun<:;elIng tl etlt ment
and "'el I Ice'> aft(,l p"\ C'hl,lt) '(
hO'plt.dl/dtlOn PH'\( ntlOn 'I'I
\ IC('<:; and othpi "pPCW!J7(d ,,( I

\ ILC" X orthea::,t al'-,() pi 0\ Idl"
educatIOn and con'>ultatlOn plO
grams

........;.~:........(".......t ....~y
---.// ::..
/

" ,,, ,

In the eally 1960's, the Dmted
State", began movement away
from the long term mstltutlOnal
confinement and treatment of
people ,11th mental Illness to
II at d sel \ Icee; III the commumty
Varylllg degrees of Illness were
treated and preventIOn services
\\ erp ImpOltant, too Most Impor-
tant \\a.., the acceSSIbilIty of
the'ie '>en'lces - they were close
to homp and fpes were based on
the abilIty to pay WIth no one re
fused service because of mablhty
to pay

NOlthedst GUIdance Center
was part of that natIOnal trend
In 196;3, the Cent!'r began as a
chlldl en'" outpatient clImc <;crv
mg the need" of chIldren m an
area \\ here mental health <>er
Vice" had not been readily avail
able EstablJ'ihed by a group of
commulllty leaders concerned

For information about Northeast Guidance Center or the ASSistanceleague
to the Northeast Guidance Center, call 824.8000. Services are provided at
three locations:

13340 E, Warren
Detroit

17000 E. Warren
Detroit

2670 Chalmers
Detroit

Executive board members pro-
vide some of the energetic leader.
ship of the Assistance League, Pic-
tured L to R: Row I (diagonally) -
Ellen Cooke, Vice President; Mary
Munay, President; Kerry Smale,
Executive Vice President. Row 2 -
Kathy Leverenz, Recording Secre-
tary Row 3 - Kat~y Heitman.
President Elect. Not Pictured: Janet
Drabecki. Treasurer.

Robin Leach of TV's "Lifestyles of the
Rich and Famous" will be at the
Charity Preview for live coverage

and to film a TV special! See Anita
Baker and other celebrities, too!

• ••• ••
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cll<.1\\ l'1 fill l<1blllet, a ttllee "hell
boohcl"l', ,1I1d IjnetlKl,1I lOntl Ibu
tam" to ..,))()11"01 I()\\ Il1UHlll
,Idulh \Iho nu,d delv ldle

FOI 11101 ( lIIfOJmatlOn OJ to
donclte, utll 7316260 on Mon
e!d", \\'ednhd,I,~ 01 FllddY"

Sel'vile.., fol' Oldel' Citi.wn!'
3l'I \ 1('<, fm Oldll ('Ill/en"

I'-,O( J Ie.,d llon plofjt umlJlellcl
olg,llIlfdtJOJ1 \\hllh "j)on"OI,> plO
gl elm., clnd ,el l'll('" to a ""ht
oldl'l ,Idult, \Iho ll\l' 1Il Hdlpm
Wood" <lnd the (" o""e POInte"

'se) I Ilh lJ1<.1udl' lIlfOl I11dtl0n
dne! lefellal mlllOJ home lepall,
food and h Jel1d"hlp, Meal" At
I{Ollll tI ,m"pOI tdtlOlJ I esplte
Cfl,l (cl~l' (()"Idln ltHIn, lI,1r>d!care
dd\OlclC\ tdX ac,"lstance and an
uncI gP1K\ ph,u mdLCutlcdl pi 0
h'1am

SOC could u"e d pi mtm for Its
lOmputl'1 "dld I\nn KI aemel',
e\('l utI \ l' dll eeto! of the OJgdl1l
fdtlon

:\101e ImpOl tant, K I aemel
",ud, aJ e thl l!Ient" \\ ho could
u"e findncIal cl""I"tance to pUI
(ha"p pI e'>u Iptlon dl ug"

One "ulh Idrml\ plll chd"e"
<j;277 1\01 th of dl ug" e.1ch month,
plu" numeloue., medical "upplie"
fm thr man Il1 th( famlh He l'i
the \ lCtUTlof d Idl e degenerative
d",ea"e a" \\ ell a" ldnCel HI"
fclllllh ha" pledged to Cdle fOJ
hIm at home but they need Ii
nanual .1""I"tanl( to pUl chase
dl ug'i elnd medicdl "upplJes fOI
him He l~ <.Dmpletel) pal aly led
dnd l'i confined to bed

'A "econd f.1ll111\ need" on
gOl11g financial a"~I,>tance to pay
medIcal and utll Ity blll<, Both
the eldell) mothel and hel tllO
adult chlldl en wlfel It om dl"a
bllItws \\ hlch Ple\ ent the child
len flom \\ 01 kmg fhe mothel IS
cOl1'itantly behll1d 111 hel utlht)
fJllb and 111 hel pa~ mente, to doc
tOl sand dllll;gl<.,h hecau:,e all
thl ee fdll1ll\ membel ~ Iegull e
\\ eehl\ doctO! \ l"ll'> and Ielated
(Ii ug<; to tl edt theu mdl\ Idual
handl(,lp" Thl<" !,lll1lh reguldll~
pUllha~e" <;;200 \\01 th o! dl ug'i
and medical 'iupplJe" each
month'

1"01 Inl(JlIll,\t \()1l Ol to don,lll
cdll 882 960U

~RO~N
NURSING HOME
~ll,bf \<,r J( H fR~ON

Df TRor r \lI( H
821-3525

~1/ 1/) \1 RV\(, ( IRT

Wishes.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.,.:,:.:.:': ...:.:,......:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:':':.:.:.:.:

CHILD CARE
WITH AN ACCENT

•
AuPAlR~

:\Iembel s of Ribbon Fa! ms
C haptel No 323 of Que<,tel 'i \\ III
meet on !\londa\ Dec 17 dt the
hOl1w of ,Jan GI ~ICJ,101 IUllch elncl
,I bu"me<,e, meetll1g The hoe,te""
\\ III pI e"ent d hohda\ pi Ol.,'lam

]t'Wtlry dtsrgm by
ROMId If #)'t1 Ptlmrm
Av",Wok,." 14 K gold

Il7Id rr"Jmg nlv"

'2@2'

DETRQIT
GflllERY

Of
COOT~

CRA~TSts,s.
"04 FISHEP O(JILDII'lG
DElfK)lf MI 48'2OQ
3'3'87).7888

"*'

<
, " fHog'llT! Of -

Tht' E xpiPriment In Jn1~rn.t'onliJ.lllv,n9

CALL (313) 646.7443
or (708) 864.5551

Midwest RegilUll offu;e

HOMESTAY USA

• A year.long, gO\ ernmenl
deslgnaled au pm, program

• Quahfied au pm,s (ages 18 25)
from 13 European countrtes

• About S I65/week for up 10 45
hours;", eek of live In chIld
care

• 3,000 au pm,s successfully
placed natIOnwide since 1986

Ribbon Farms

From page IB

tel whele "enlOl" Ccln wntmue to
/..,'1ow With dIgnity, "hate thell
wl"dom and leach out to the
outer nClghbOJ hood by hnkmg
II lth OUI homebound," "he "ald

Some Item., on the centel "
\1hh h"t bll1go pi lie" "ulh ""
cologne, PO\\ del and "h,I" mg
lIe.1m, a n{'\1 01 u"ed eleltlll
t vpell lltel , cl n0\1 01 u"ed pool
t.1ble, a couch ,.II1dCd") lhelll
,md food baskeh

'One of OUI "enlOl" nced"
gla""e"," ",lId SI"tel Roc,e Bel
llddette She hcl"n't gone to d
doctOl becausc "he couldn't af
fOId the "CIeenmg and nece""al,
1011011up She IIould lIke "orne
filldIlLJdl ,>UppUi t

For mOl e mfOl mdtlOn, c.1ll
8244242

A Friend's House Adult Day
Cat'e Center

A FI tend',> Hou"e, located 111
the Italian Cultural Centel III

Wallen, I" a SUppOlt ploglam fOJ
fl ad oldel adults and thell cm e
glVlI1g famJlIe~ Sponsol ed by
Cdthohc Sel vices of Macomb, A
Fllend's House prOVides supel
\ I"ed cal e fOJ older adults who
Lannot be left alone dUI mg the
day The centel also conducts
monthl) bupport !:,'1'OUPSand plO
vldes mdlvldual counseling, can

• :,ultatlOn and Iefell al services
for careglvmg famlhes

Accordmg to Suzanne Szcze
pal1skl WhIte, pi OgIam du ectOl,
the avel age age of chents IS 78
Fifty eight pel cent are C06'111
t1\ eIy Impall ed becau'ie of AI
zhelmer's dlsea~e 01 othel Ie
lated disorders, and 41 percent
have restrIcted moblhty and use
\\ heelchall;" walkel's 01' cane"

A FI tend'" House needs thlee
01 foul' round tables that wIll
seat SIX 01 eight people, a fOUl

We offer a umque selectIon
of the very best 171

Amencan crafts, If'fts for
everyone, 171dudmg

yourself

"*'EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS
DECEMBER 5 • 24

Man 10-6 Tues - Fri 10-8
Sat 11-8 Sun '-7

Community

I.lll d !Ill Ill,d dhUldl'1 ~
(,IOUP <.0 leadel ~ dl e Ilene

Ilkllll\JUpd of the DetlOlt chap
III 01 lhl \l/lwlI1ll.:I" Dlc,ea"e
dllt! ]{l j,ltl'c1 DI"O!elel" A"soua
tJUn ,1l1d 'sll/nnne Slc/epan"kl
\\ hltl 01 ,\ fllencl ~ Hou~e

FOI l11fOl I11dt!on, c,lll 751 6260
:\Iondd\ , \\' ednl .,dH\ " 01 FII
d,l\ ~

Bartimaeus
Fellowship

Thl.' Bal tlmaeu<, FeIJO\\ ShiP, a
",UppOlt !,'10UP fol' the blmd and
\%ually unpan ed and then faml
lIe~ and fl tends, \\ III gathel fOl
all ecumemlal healll1g 'leI vice on
Monda), Dec 17, at 10 30 a m
dt Chi 1St Ch UIlh, GlOsse POll1te

The Rev Blyant W Denmson
JI a"'iOClate IectOl, \~III offiCIate
at the laymg on of hands 111 St
Mdlgalet'~ Chapel

All those lopmg WIth Illness
01 dl<,abIlltj as \\ell dS fanlll)
and f1lcncl<, of pel "OI1S 111 such
Llll\\me.,tdnlPe" me II1'dted to Jom
III tLllo\\ ,>hlp A potluck lunlh
eon \\ III lollo\\ FOl mcn e 111101

lil<.\tlon, ldll the glOUp fciulltatOl
Kd\ Get' at 8222859 '

General Josiah
Harmar/ NSDAR

The Genel a! .Jo,>lah Hal mal
ehaptel of the l\:cltlonal Society
of the Daughtel'i of the Amel;
Cdn Re\ olutlOn 1\JlI meet on Sat
Uldd\' Dec 15, at 12 30 pm at
the home of 1\11 '> John Buch
,man of Redford

Co hostes'ie'i DOloth\ Kelstel
clnd Delll"c ;\1udd II III a~bl"t
Challotte Buchandn \\ Ith the
luncheon, thc coohle e\change
and lame \\ hlch \\ 111be pal t of
the Chllc;tma" celebl atlOn

;\11;' Robel t ;VI Stell al t of 1.1
\ onm \1JlI tell membeh about

Earl) Chll"tmasse~ of OUI
Amellcan Heiltage "

Iday!lours

,. Ram 6pm, "al 9.m 4pm

20083 Mack Ave
(,rosee POinte Wood
1''16 1888 s

'lit I","

Easy shippIng at the

RlCJragiDB 'BtJlw.

IF YOU WISH - WE'LL PACKAGE THEM TOO!

No long lines - courteous employees
and extended hours, Next day service
available. We handle anything from
1 to 1,000 pounds and we ship
furniture too.

Musickes Pleasure
to sing Dec. 16

.,outh of 12 ;\lJle Road
The 1.,'101lP plondes 'iUppOl t

dnd 1ll10lmatlOn to falmlv mem
bel" WllJ1g fOJ lelatlve" \~Ith AI
Ihell11el" dl"ed"e OJ othel Ie

Muslckes PleasUl e, an octet of
local smgel s, Will plesent a hoh
day conceIt, "Joy Shall Be
YOllls," on Sunday, Dec 16, at
7 30 pm, at Grosse Pomte Mem
anal Church

The gI'oup wdl present tradl
tlOnal and light Chnstmas mu
SIC Some selectIOns Will be a
cappella, others Will be accompa'
med by a Vat Jety of pel cusslOn
mstl uments

Muslckes Pleasure smgers al e
Dan Aggas, Steve Blackburn,
Kathenne Harns, Donna Johns,
Phtl Michael, Damca Randall
Rose Randall and Stephen Stew
art

Tlcket'i fm the conceit are $5
FOI 1I1fOlmatIon, call 884 7691 OJ
8828593

Five Pointes
Garden Club

The FII e POll1te" Gal den Club
\\ II! !1ll.'et at the Glo"'"e POInte
Y,lcht Club at noon on Fllcld\
Dec 14 The hostess II ill be
(Tldd\" GIC..,

The V Jllclge Gal den Club \\ III
meet on Fllda), Dec 14 <1t 11
d m at the Glos"e Pointe HUllt
Club

The pi 0!,'1am I" titled "Biblical
Chll"tma,,' Hoste"'ie'i \\ III be
:'III'i Robel t Evel etL Ml S H HI
ple'll Schemm, NIl s Kdll Behl
'lIld 1\11" Hat \ ey FI'>chel

Village Garden Club

#/::f '.
f!!'f{r

The Alzheimer's Association
R.' 'c islalready pl~nning its spring fundraiser. a fashion show and luncheon to be hE:'ldat the

Itz- ar ton on Apnl 22. Fashions will be by Saks Fifth Avenue.
Members of the committee are shown. from left. back row: Nanette QuinonE'S Cathy Kapa-

tos. S~a~on DIGuIlo. Carol Cracchiolo, Irene Gracey. Carole Selma and MarJorie FulIer. advi-
sory c aIrman of the Alzheimer's Association-Detroit area chapter

In the front row. from left: Rose Regner. ElIy Bundesen, Marcella Haberek. Bobbie Santinoand Mary Nolan,

Women's
Economic Club

Alzheimer's Support Group
The W,1l1 en al ea Aizhellllel "

SUPPOI t GIOUp II III meet on
:.Ionda), Dec 17, fl am 10 d 111

llIltd noon at A FIlelld''i Hou"e
Adult DdY Call' Centel Jl1 \Val
Ien 28111 1l11pellel! one bloch
ed"t of Hoo\ el and one bloch

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Calf today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran SOCial Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Moross

881-3374
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and Ihe DelrOll Area Agency on Aging

Sand\' Schleler, fa"hlOl1 lUld
to! wIJeltOi and hlstOilan \\ d I
c1dch e"" the Women'<, Econonuc
Ciub at noon on ThUl sda~, Dec
1:l .1t the Shel aton Southfield
Hotel He! presentatIOn, whIch
\\ III mclude a 'ilJde :'holl, I" tl
tIre! 'The CO'itul11e ContI 0\ el sy
I" Fa"hlOn Al t?

Schl elel ha" de"lgned CO"
tumc" fOl the SUPI eme'i and ha"
Oil ned hel 0\\ n dClC""Ol', busl
Ile..,,, She also ha" el 10,000 Item
pel "anal collectIOn 01 20th cen
tUl \ co lit 1Ile, pm tlon" of \I hlch
hel\ e appc,u ed at the LoU\ I e 111
Pnll:" the Hellmtage III Lel1ln
1.,'1 del and the AI t In..,tltllte In
( hlldgo

fllh,ph to! the \VF:C Illlllhu)ll
,ue ~17 (01 membel", ~22 IO!
non membel e., dnd gue"h FOI
Jl ~el \ eltlOn'i ldll 963 5088

The \Volllen.., ELOnomil Club
h cI non pi ofit, 11011 pell tli>ell1 01

I.(dl1l7.1tlOll II 11Ich pi 0\ Ide" net
1\Olkll1g, pi ofesslOllal de\ elop
ment and :'OUd! 0PPOltUl1ItICS fO!
1110lc than 1,JOO <.01 pal ate bl!">1
Ile~.,\\ omen, IIldependent pi ofes
~lOnab and entl epi enem s III the
DetlOlt al ea

Trowel and Error
Garden Club

The Tum el and EI rm Gal'den
Club \\ 111 celebl ate the hohda,
"e,bOIl \\ Ith a luncheon and 151ft
e\change 011 Thlllsday, Dec 20
dt 11 a 111 at the h~me of Au
dle\ Poole

774.2820

21611 Harper
St. Clair Shores

bel.' a I Mile
.1ShIt~une

Call Ahead For
Fasr & Easy Carry out
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Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club

The GIO""e Pomte Woman\
Club \VIII Img III the Chnstmd"
"em,on \llth It" dnnual Chl'l~t
I11d" tea on Wedne"ddv, Del' 19,
at 1230 P m IJ) the CI v"tal BdlJ
100111 of the 1"1Ie" AudltO!IlIl11,
Glo%e POlllte Wm MemOi ml

Janet Mcl{onkey, plesldent,
\1 ill open the pro!,'1 dm FI dn
Ahee, \ Ice pwsldent and plO
!,'1alll chan man, 1\ III II1tloduw
The ChOi allel s, a talented !,'10UP
of 20 \Iomen who 10\ e to "lIlg
Theil mU"lt vm Ie" IIom Bach to
BIOddlla)

l\lembel" pldnnlllg to 1I1Vltl'
gue"h "hould make Ie"el vat IOns
by contactlllg the hospItality
Ch.1ll man no Idtel thdn noon on
Sdtlll dd\, Dec 15 Call 8858232
()) AR'i 1Q91

Grand Marais
Questers

The GI and Mal .11" chaptel of
Que'itel" \\ III meet fOi Ib anlludl
Chi I"t 111a " luncheon dt the home
of Malle DI apel at 10 a m on
Fnddv, Dec 14

Aftel the bllsme"" meetlllg,
conducted by pi eSldent Kay
MacKav, those attendmg 11111en
JOV the "peual food" pI epared by
the membels

The pi 01.,'1 am for the day will
be SlIlgl ng Chllstll1dS calols and
:,hanng humOlou" Chll"tma'i
lakes 01 I emembl ance'i

Pointer Bridge Club

Harper Woods
Rotary

The Rotmy Club of Harpel
Woods IS sellmg Benson fJ Ult
cakes ($850 eachl, Benson pound
cakes ($6 50 each) and the Entel
tamment Book, which olfel s
half olf on Items such dS I estau
rant meals, mOVies, theater
pelformances, dry cleanmg, car
washes and more ($35 each)

Proceeds from all sales will be
used to help the needy m a van
ety of commumty pi oJects For
mOl'e mfOl mat IOn, call Al Thoms
at 527 2260 01 John MacMahon
at 8825697

Make 'em happy
at every party or
gathering, With

our Supreme Party
Trays, They're
frcsh, dehclOus
works of art In
six: varictlcs, sold
only at your Ham
Supreme Shops
r-------,

:$5°0 off/
lANYPARTyl
I TRAY I

II ORDER I
I II Not vahd wllh any I
I other coupon I
L ..E~ j]f31 t!,O_..J

"Oft_ ImItlIted aut Nell., "..,1c.tfHI."I-!'~":! I
~J'111~.

Membel b of the POIntel Blld!;e
Club \\111 meet on ThulbddV
Del 20, dt 11 d III Fel n BI ent
\\ 111be the ho"tes:,

Families
Anonymous

Families Anonvmous, a self,
help pI OgIam fOl~ Ielatlves and
frIends concerned about dl ug
abuse 01 behaVIOral pi oblems,
has announced the stali of a
new gI Oup fOi Glosse Pomte and
nelghbonng commulllhes

The glOUp meets on Wednes
days from 7 30 to 9 p m at
Grosse Pomte Memonal ChUl'ch,
16 Lakeshore, m the third floor
lounge

Famlhe" Anonymous meetmgs
at e open to everyone The pi 0
gram IS deSIgned for the con-
cemed fanuly and fllends of
someone usmg mll1d alterIng
'>ubstances 01 demonstI atll1g de
sh uctl\'e behavIOl

No dues 01 fee'> ale lequlled
and only first names at e used at
meetmgs VI,>ltors al e welcome
FOI more mformatlOn call 435
2027 or contact FanlllJes Anonv
mous Inc, P 0 BOA 528, Van
:'-i"uys, Calif 91408

L
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treasure

make," the book says, even
though It IS those themes - like
'Lala's Theme," the "Theme

flOm Lawlence of AlabIa" and
The Pmk Panther" - that peo

pIe Iemembel
'It IS a vel y complIcated art

fOJm," Du BOI,', Said "If you left
the musIc out, the film would be
vel V flat, but It shouldn't dls
tl a~t you eIther"

In hIS research, he discovered
that of all the movies he saw
II hlch contam a tl'lal, not one
COUIt scene IS accompamed by
musIC "I belIeve It'S because the
WOlds all' what's ImpO!tant m a
court scene, musIc Isn't neces
salY

Wntmg the book was a leal n-
mg expellence which will never
end, he "ays He now listens to
movIes a" much as he watches
them

"I gamed a lot of respect for
the composers and the way they
fit theil' musIc mto the actIOn on
the screen," Du BOIS saId
"They're not on par WIth the old
mastel s, but then Job was dJifer
ent"

book and adds lmmedslIlably to
the pleaslll e of Ieadmg It What
IS 11100e, that expenence should
be Iepeatable The movIe scholar
01' I eseal chel WIll I etm n to the
book regulally fOi the wealth of
IIlformatlOn It holds The movIe
and mOVIe musIC fan w!ll also
tl easm e the book fOi the 111
,>Ights and stal ly memones It
blll1gS and as a pi Ogl.am gUIde
to the sco! e when 1\atchmg Ie,
lun"

"Amer/crlll Film MII.>r(" bv
Wtlhall/ Dwlr\ and Jmh Du BOI,~
lvf,Pw land & Compall\', 111(
PlIhlt~/ICI~, 1990 1<; at mlahle al
Jame<; A MrJrllilg Booh~ IfI
Cliow' POl1lle Pm h {Of $55

malIc 01 che'3tI atlOn, emo
tIOna I e\.pl eSSlOn and 6'1and
styhzatlOn that Webel dls
plays They are qualitIes eas
Ily ovellooked when one of
hl:--oveltm es IS progl.'ammed
a'3 an openel 01 fillel m a
conceIt With blggel works
and Ie; hT]Vella superfiCial
Ieadmg Then to heal the
tl eatment of one of hIe; most
ImpOJtant themes by one of
the least '3entlmental mod
elmste; IS an ea'3Y le'3<;Qnm
the changes III mU'3lcal
styles from the 19th to the
20th century

FOI the collector and fOl'
the DSO fan, the recOl'd hae;
a '3peclal appeal It makes a
documentary memento of the
Iecent conceIt \1here mo"t of
thee;e worke; wel e played _ a
pos"lble Chllstmas gIft fOJ
someone who enJ0lyed the
conceit

CHAN 8766 ICI/(wdo\ RI'
(11/ d\ LId 1 ('m I !11m/(/ 1011

W!'I)('r 11786 18261 1<;11
/ IWI/h,' O( ('1/"1'(' Op 81 1)('1

F/('I\r!IIl/Z Ole/lllIi Op 77
Oheroll Oic/Illre 182.'>26
1)1'/ Reherr\i hl'l d('/ (;('1\1('/

01 ('1'/111I' 1811, T/IIlll1dol O!
('/ 1111'1'alld Mal'( h 18().'>-{).9
Palll Hl1idl'l11l/h 8\111phollii
!l1('lamm pho~('\ Oil TIt( II/r'\ r
('m I Mill /{J (011 WI !II'I 1.94,t
AI/eRlo Till all do/ Sr!ruzo
Al/d(1I111110 MOl \( h Th( Ph,
1m 1IIt/l/ra N('('II1(' Jm II lOll
dlle/III

IHI

tlf>-1,jlll)hl:

techlllCdl dl't.lJl" of orchee;
II al p(,1fOlllldl1le - cutoff<;,
~eltlOn II1tonatlOI1, stllng
tone, dc .II e above Iepl oach

[11 t1w 1Il0i e Ill1pOJtant
,II ed" of dynamIC", phI a"lllg
.ll1d lIltCI pI etat lOn, the play
II1g ha" the unmistakable
...tamp that hn ...bpen eVJ<lent
,l( .Jm \ I'" fiht thl ee concel t»
of thl" DSO ,ea<;on - VlgOl
(Hi" "tl ,11ghtfOJII al d .lOd
la"leful 1\lth a plea"lIlg
"ponl.IlWII \'

In t('IIll" of "peczal mlhl
LO]OglC',111l1!PIl'''t. the TUI an
dot (h('ltlllf' h IImth mpll
tlOnmg II conlaill" ,In
'Illon\ mou" "all chlnOl' '
th.!t \Vphl'I found III the
'[)lctlOnnali ( dl' Nlu"lqUl"

of .Je.l11 .Jacqul''' Ho" ...e,l\l
Thl" """ pIcked up ,md ue;('d
1\Ith Intel ('''llI1g \ ,III,ltlOn"
11\ 11IndC'mlth III hh Nfet'l
mOl ph 1)<,('"

LI,tenll1g ICpl ,Itedly to the
I ('cm d Illg, OIW 1" ~tluck by
t1w Iemal kd hie "k III at dw

tel" dldl1ged ,md 6'1e\1 The book
~.J\" Ihe I11U"IC1<;II hat sustallls
ell1\, dl dlllatic ten "IOn III th('
pi edeln d nd ovel done mOl ll'

KOi ngold Iecel I l.d an O"Cdl 101
Iw, \IOIk

"It's \ el I opel dtIC III II<,dp
plOach, Du BOI<;.,<ud "It\ d
IIonderflll techmqlle that ha"
l1evel been ue;ed to Its full paten
t 1<11In mv 0p1l110n' It Ie; that
kll1d oj del,ul thelt lIlakes a '>uc'
les"ful film COlllpo;,el, Du BO!"
.,elld And then thel e , the 10
IIllllute plele of mU'3IC FI anz
Wd\.man wlote fO! d segment of
'The Bllde of Flanken"tem"

dllllllg 1\hlch no dla:ogue IS spo
ken 1t statt" slowly, as FlHnken
stem begms bUlldll1g the woman
and Ieaches a tell'lfymg conelu
slOn a" the CIedtUl e comes to
lIfe

'You lIouldn't thll1k there's
good musIc m a movIe Ilke that,
but It I" vel y good and \'el Y
effectll'e, ' Du BOIS Said

Most people don't know what
goe" mto the makmg of a film
<"WIe, he Said "Good tunes do
not a 1-,'1eat lilm composel

"uch Item" a... a delil1ltlOn of
'1\IIcke\ Mou,',lllg" - provldll1g
l1lu"lcdl ~UPPOJt to emphaSIze
ge"tlll e" or movement

F01 filIll'3 of fO!elgn Ollgll1 that
made a lilt hel e, fOJelgn compos
el, hd\ P a chaptel of then own
Hel e, too, thel e me ll1tel estlllg
..,tOJles told and memO! able tunes
IIh('llbed !Jke the Goldfingel
theme flam the Jame<; Bond se

lie" and the motl'" flam "Out of
Aflild' 'll1d "BOIn FI ee ..

Specml plaudlts go to the au
thO!" 101 the e\.ceptlOnally clean,
c1eal and 1-.'1aceful e;tyle of the
1IIItlllg It h'1eatly enhances the
~tatllle of an ahead) Imple<;Slve

1

Jack Du Bois and William Darby combined talents on a new book about music in the movies.

Jarvi conducts
Weber and
Hindemith
By Alex Suzcek
SpeCial Writer

Of the 150 plus CDs by
conductOl Neeme Jm VI, one
of the latest featul e~ d plO
6'1dm he Iepeated eall) thl:--
month III .I DetlOlt Slym
phony Concel1

rt IS a comblllatlOn of »1),
ovel1ure, to opel as by Carl
Mm la von Webel and The
S\ mphomc MetamOi phose.,
on Themee; of Webpl., by
Paul Hmdemlth One of the
themes used by Hmdemlth
I., a velY unusudl melody
from the Weber oveltme to
TUl andot and a long \\ Ith
thl" specwl Imk, the combl
natIOn ofl\OIk" by the"e t\\O
dramatically dlffCi ent com
prherS prOVIdes a very mean
1Jlhrful mue;lcal pC!"pectlve

A" \\e qUickly learnpd to
expect from CD", thle; recOl d
Il1g hd" all the mdgm ficent
pi e'iCnce ann cia! Ity yOtI
could expect AnJu"tll1g tlw
conti 01" 1\III e\.po'iC any de
1,111you want to nle;COIel
flOm the Phl1hal monld 01
che ...tl a pelf 01 mnncp undel
.J,II\I'" hnton And the PhIl
h II mOllla hem" up \\('11 un
del "uch clo'3e "Clutlllly The

Illl ,\ ,hm k \\ a" gomg to be Iep
j l>"('nled b, note" on a bass fid
tilt [ne\ el would have belIe\'ed
II ,I b,1"" fiddle I;' not ,',cm V," Du
BUI~ ~ald, knOWing he wa ...
pi 01 l'd 1\ long The theme 1\ a'i "0
l'l1l'lll\e It became a cllche

\nd I have to give WJllIam"
pOInh fOl con"lstency, too ' Du
Blll~ :',lld "Thel e's a "cpne
1\helt' evel) one's '3\\ Immmg and
Ihel thInk the shal k IS back
,Illel the, ,JlI "Clamblp out of the
II ,ltel and It turn" out 10 be a
1,II~e ,11mIII You don't heal' the
"hal k theme durll1g that scene
It ~ \ e1\ '3mal t '

Se\ el .11 medlOcl e films h3\ e
been sm ed by Impl ese;1\'e SCOle",
Du Bm" said One example l'i
Alltholl\ Ad\ erse '
In ,1 I CI\ detmled anal VMS, Du

BOI" and Dal by show hO\\ com
posel Ench Korngold defined all
the pI mClpal chm actel s II Ith
thell own theme - good guy"
,md damseb had lush themes
II hIll' bad bTU\ ~ got mendcmg
.lnd dl,',:,ol1J.nt theme" The
the'mes lhanged ao; the chm ac

(Jllld pick them oul on the
plano

And II hat lun It 1<; to led...,
CO\el the '316'11atllle melody fl0111
long fOlgotten back6'l0lll1d I11U.,IC
to "BII th 01 a NatIOn" that he
Cdme the theme fOl ladlO\
Amos'n'And) e;ho\\' 01 JellY
GoldsmIth e; 'Amen" fJ om "LII
lies of tht' FIeld"

On the '3elIOU'3,',Ide, Dal b\ and
Du BOI., hd\ e pi 0\ Ided fOJ ,chol
al s and Ie"eal chel,'" too Thel e\
a chronologIcal film06'1 aphy at
the conclue;lOn of each composel ..,
chapter lIe;tl11g hiS film credIts by
yedl Thel e I" also an exhaue;tJve
bIbliography and there me am
pIe note" to c1anfy and elllich
the I'eader's knowledge 1\Ith

pllh
I Ill'
111\

IL:"(\~

" JI
Illl'

'Ilp]l'
I of

I htl'
IIl(:"

"he 1
, ,\ Idl'
I I of

1.1111

\11\
I Iwill
Ih..1 ~

1'11111 I

I '("'1

II Iol(' II bUl II , h011 It \I a"
pI II l,d

\\ III 1IIl'I 100 1ll,11l\ film 'LOll' ...
11'1' ({Iudil 1111(1l'11dOlI 11111
P( I Il\ Ill( III 101III h ''''''0 up fm
d( h II, ill ~,lJ(!

In thl old d.11~ \I hen 1Ol1lpo"
( I' II ('I P I '11m!" chllJ nlllg out
111m~(()Il'~ Ihl'1 II el t'n't dhlp to
do I III till\(' lOlbUll1ll1g 01che"tl a
llOI1 IIII I ~llllph tllJ Iwd 0\ el
Ihlll 1ll11'1(dl ~kt'ld1('" to dn 01
d1l' ...lldtol \Iho took the themee;
olild (hl' molll~ ,1I1d deCIded II hat
III~II LlI1ll'111II,b gOlllg to pld\
Ihlm dnd J]()I\ Ihl'\ \Iould be
~UPP()IIpd ,)\ the oth(,1 III"tl U
1l1l']1 t ~

[I ,Ill ddd~ up (0 ,I 11lh ,md
~OI11Ptll1lt" ,UI pI I<;lI1gh 1Il'lght
lul look Illlo 11ft. behll1d Ihe ~II
\el ,ueell

\lo~1 i1h\l1llllllllll., III Ih 'pe
(II] 101il1H- '1.11 lh, ,l!H'h

~mllh 01 of lOlil ~l' .John \VI!
ll.lm,

The mOl Ie hl"tol Iall II III lind
II1(Cl(',t 111 m,lll\ lelplelKe" to
tIll' 111110\dtlOl'~ dlllh'lIl'n, dnd
ulldelt,lkmg ... 01 till' !lolhl\(lOd
mogul", \\ hllh l1<1dIlhlJOI Il11pact
Oil the Ull11pO,eb \101 I.. Thele
.lIt' .11 0 leH'dlmg lefelenu', to
thl' m ell"III\]1\ of pi OdUlli ~ to
I11l1'll,11 dl t, the lOl11pChel' de"
Ihl tll pI mClpll''' .lIld 11ll' lOIl1PIO
lI11"e... 1equll ed

I \ f 1 \ H r I II

1111\11 111111

]O( h, d 1\

(h"ll "'111 , , .
1'''111 II

'1I1111( \11
1 II If \1((

h l\ ( pi" \ I(I, d \ \ I II Ii
II( II I ph"I,., II Ii I I'
1l1()1", dl'(llh,d
,pll11k], rI 1111"I)~h, 1

[t II 1- III , \,' II, III .1

I'HIIII kfl 11'1'1'
""\(' III lh, III

III 11l11~( Ilpl 11,1 'II •

fI 11.;1111 III "I 1 h
illih , \( (lltl d 1,1 (

Om' noLlbll' e\.cpptlOn \I a"
BCI11,11d IIl'I I I1hll1ll, II hose film
~lOll'" lUll 11ll' gamut flom ' Cltl
It'll 1\'1l1l' 10 Ta\.l DII\'el 'HI'3
m(h( I,lmO\1' 1101k, though, I"
IJll' ~l 01 (' Ill' III ote fOl Alh ed
filllhlOlk ~ P~\(ho Hell manl1
Iloldd \\,I(ch the film "om hI:'
pl.lllO 'Illd ImpI 01 he Flom tho"e
Illlpl ompt II llleloc!Jp" )1(' \\ ould
Oil ht'~(1 ,lIt' the tlIm" Togethel,
I111lm,lI111 .ll1d HltlhlOck colldb
Oldt e'd on ('Ight 1110\ It'~ 0\ el d
elel'lde

Hell llldllll I~ 011h olle of doz
l'11" 01 compo"el" ment IOned and
dlMh led 111the book

.john WillIam, h another
gH'dt film "((He' IlIltel. clCCOldll1g
10 Uu 801 ... HI~ theme" 101 ,IJ]
t hi et' [{,lIdl'1 ~ (If (he Lo;,t Al k
Pllt UIe, E r cll1d "Clo,e Ell,
lOlllltel" of till' Tim d KlI1d' dl C
~t,\plt', fm pop~ OJ lhe ...tl ,l" dll 0""
till' countl \

l'lwn tlWl1 ...hl<' thelnl {Ill
,j,1I1 ~

It >.,nlnl'OI1PII <1" gOIng t. tell

IdllOn lJl hllm,II11lll'~ \LI~ Oil op
l'l,1 And fOI 12 I ('.II ~ III 101 ('

\\,[)ET l h,lIlg('(! Ih 101!ll II Dli
BOl~ ho~lt'eI Dl'(IOlt 0pl'I,1
!Ioll:,e ,I ~hol\l,bt of Opl J.I

pl'l tOlll1,lJlle~

Hl' dl~o hdd ,I londlll~' 101
1ll0\ W, Hp te,IIllU! UlJ II IIh Ill'
fI wnd D,IlIJl dnd 101 I 11l' 1.1~12
1 2 \ "'<II" Jl,l~ bl'ul \I d!llllllg
mOlws - ~omt'tlllll'~ 1\\0 01
thl ee tune" - \111Illl!.;Oll( m JIll
theme" dlldhllng hClII Ihl'\ III
IIlto II hut h h,lppelllllg on Ihl
~LJ eell dl1d \I Iltlllg ,\Ild Il' II J II
Il1g And Ie \\ Iltlllg

'WlthoUI BlllID'IlIJl I thl booh
Ilouid l1elel hel\e been 11111(l'll
Dli BOIS "did He pI 01 Icll.d Ihl'
lIl"pll dt IOn ,llld kept III glllg IIIP
to "tick \\ Ith It

Books
~

mO\'leS, ho\\ the\ bloke mto the
busmess and \\ hel ethel found
thell musical lIl~PlldtlOlh
hIghly undel stdllddble ('....plan,1
tlOns of the mU<;llaJ ~COIe~ 01
hundreds of famou'> Jilm'3 th,lt
make pO<;<;lble a whole nel\ ap
pi 0,\( h to \I.ltlhll1g and II ,tl'l1

CIOU" bIt", of tnvla, like tlw fdl'!
thdt Gloucho Mal \. onle pla\ t'd
gUltal 111 a mOl Ie Thel e .II e blO
gl aphlcal lI1slghh mto the
plofe'3slonal and pCI<.,ondlll\e, of
the men \\ ho compo~('d 101 the

Film "'lOle~ helle (ht'!1 lool~ 111
,dent film" - \1hen OIg,lIl1't>.,
I\ould accompanl the dltlOlI 011
the ~CIeen Du BOl<;",lid III t IlCht
e.uh da\., OIganlsh had d fill' of
mU"ll flom 1\hlch the I II e"tt'd
film ,COle'3 Thel e \I ,b mU~lc 101
10\('1", mU.,ll fOJ ,tOIIll' lI11hll
fOI chdse "cenes Thel pl'l\ ed
11\ e .1<;the film \I a" ~ll0\\ 11Oil
'CI een

The nlcel movie hou<;es u:,ed
full 01lhe;,tl a", but that \I hole
IIlduStl) dIed \11th the Il1Ientmn
of "ound mOl Ie"

\V Ith tdlkle" the u~e of Il1l1'lC
got mOl e .,Oplll"tlcated and film
"CUIe'3 \\ el e llldl\ Iduahzed fOI
the film

Many SCOle" couldn't be 10
cated, but undaunted the t \I 0
authOl" \1atched the film, and
\I I ote dO\I n II h.lt note, t hel
he,ll d, II hlch mm 01 111,1\ not IX'
the \\ d\ the OJ19ma\ lompO"'l \

Entertainment

Illg 10 p" ...t gl e .11 pi Oc!\I( I IOIl~

I1ml d\.lIldhll II1lll11 011 \ldlO
t.lpl'

TIll' ll.l"I,.I1 nlll~l( 1m() II III
Ic,ld \lllh ,,,tl ...f.Hllon hrlll plO
loundl\ 'lllh I-.'l(',II nlll~l, II fll.,

UI,'~ ,l~ T(hl.ll'll1l Hll h II d
51I.1ll'" \\'.I/ ..;Ill'] ,l1ld BIIIllO
\\',I!tCI to n.ll1W on 11 " f, II III
l1ul'nccd tIll' (,'1l'dt('~t 1110\ I< 11111

"'IC compl)<,CI'" Alld 1111 pop Illll
,I( f,m \\ ho \Il1del ~Lllld~ ) O( h 11

loll \1 III h,' Impi ('~~('d III 111<
llumhl'1 of lilIl1Illoll 11l1H'~ th.d
had thell ollgm 111.1 filill ~(Oll
1)\ Alfll,d Nl'\\ 11l,1ll Hel1l I \[.111
('1111 V1CtOl Young .1"1)\ (,old

Authors trace movie music
from the past to the present

A musical histoI:Y
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By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Wrller

Pil I llll' Ihl ~h(l\\ l'l ~(l'lll' 111
p~\ d10 111111(,1,1till' ~llldl'll1

Il'pl'llll\l' ~111llt..:lolll ~ ~t'ttlll!.(
Illl' mood

01 Stdl Il'l I ~Pl'lIlg hel bt>lO\l'eI
1.11d 1IIIhout t/w ;,Udllllg thl'n1l'
lhdl IdenIJfit>, II

\nd \\ Dl.le! It bl n~ull) ,I", ~ \
llt1l1g to \\ dllh Indldna JOI1l'~
dld"e f\clL1' ,Ill 0"" the II mId
\lltholll the e\lItlllg dCWmpall\
1I1g Ihenw)

Tho,e dll' "ubJect" Glo"se
POlllte Poll k Ie:'ldent Jack Du
BCll" h,IS ,pent d lot of tllne
Illlnklllg about OH'J' the pde;1 2 1
2 I l',1I~ The culmllldtlOn of hi"
.,tud\ - cOduthOied \llth \VIl
hdm Ddl b\ of Detl Olt - became
d 600 page tome tItled' Amell
can Film i>IUSIC,MaJOI Compos
el", Techlllques, Tlend" 1915
1990

-------------------------------------------------------~,'\-----------------------------------

Review: Movie and music lovers will find this book a valuable
By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

GIO"'3e Pomte authOl" W IIIIdm
D'1l b\ and .Jack Du BOI" mod
e,t1) tItled then ne\\ book
"AmellCdn Film MUSIC, MaJOI
Compo"el'>, Techmque::" Trends,
19151990 ' Yet m the l,'Ulse of a
Cdlefullv as"embled documen
t,lI \ th~y have published a pi ob-
Illg ,md hIghly nostdlglc peek
mto the f,mclful mansIOn of tlw
1110\ Je Illdu"tl) tlll ough the 1\m
doll' of mU.,lc composed fOl Holly
Ilood'" film~ 01 m a figUle of
...peech mOl e III keepmg wlth the
'>ubJect mattei, It'" a stal stud
ded, <;pectaculal tllP down mo\ Ie
memOJ y lane

The book I" 110I1ethele'3<; .,ell
ou,h pl.lnnl'd ,1Ild 1IIItten

FlIled \11th mone tll\'ld, mU"1
ldl lommenlm \" old pllb!Jclt,
"till., and 1ll"lghtful com mental ,
the book IS not as dull as It::, tItle
,ugge"h In"tead, It'<; a book
mo\ Ie lOI l'J., and mU<;lc lovel"
II III find fa,clllatlllg

Whdt mdke;, OUI book
unIque ' Du BOI" :,ald "I" thdt It
doe;,n't dedl \1Ith the mu"lc as
mU"IC, but Idthel hO\I the musIc
'UppOl ts the film Because If.} ou
altualh look at the mUSIC, It s
generdl h \\} Itten III fragments
dnd not cdliled out to Its logical
musical conclu"lOn '

MUSIC has always been a ma
JOI pal t of Du BOIS !lfe He
teaches and lectUl es about It at
"e\ el al college" and Ul1l\ el "It Ie"
m the ,ned HI" doctOlal dl"sel

Iohn Williams wrote the score to all the "Raiders" pictures, as well as the theme for Jaw~

Ch,lpll.'1 by chaptel 120 In .III) It
Llkt." the reader flam thE' car h
P...t ventUl'es In ImpI 01 I<.,mg
b.llkglOund musIc for "Jlent pIC
t III('~, through the Il'l olut IOn of
the fil'~t "talkieS" to the "Oph...,tl
catl'd and "omet/me" 1,'1 andlO'>l'
;,c01l' ... fOi the blockbl...,tel epIc"
of the fiftIeS and SlxtlC" dnd hc
yond But thorough Ie<;ear ch nne!
wl,tlng hd\e added a dlmen"lon
tflclt tJ,lll"cends the '>lhol'll 11
plan

ThIS )<; a multi faceted nalld
tlve that hi eathE's rea) 1If(' mto
Hollywood'<; artifICial \Imld
There are fllscmatmg and dell

..
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,SAT. FEB, 2
• SAT FE8 9
• SAT. FEB 23

• SAT IlARCH 2

'My Three
Angels' plays at
the Trumbull

Poetry contest
entries sought

A fll "t pllte of $500 1<,bemg
ollel ed I()) the be"t poem JI1 d
wnte<,t "lwn<,ored by Spallowgr
cl<''' Poetly FOIum Thll ty four
other w<,h pllze.;, will abo be
,11\ ,11 dpd Thew I <, no w<;t to en
tel

The lull''' dl e each poet may
entel one poem only, 20 lines or
le<,,,,111 any btyle, on any <,ubJect
Deadline IOJ ently h Jan 31
\VlI1nel" II III be notIfied by
~1.llch :n

. The wntebt IS open to every.
one But new poets, espeCially,
dl e UI ged to entel, becaui>e we
,He alWdY<'hopmg to encourage
dnd Jell dl d ne\\ talent," says
Wtl h"m H TI ent e(lItO! "The
poem you "end for the contest
11'111al<,obe conSidered fOt publi-
catIOn JI1 a hardcover book"
Book pm chase may be reqUIred
to msul e pubhcatlOn, but IS not
IequlI ed to be eligible for the
lOnte"t

To entm, "end one poem to
Spallowgra<;<; Poetry Forum,
Dept NA, 203 Diamond St , SIS
tel Wille, WV 26175

• 1 nrght ac=mmodatlon
• Dinner for 2,

Murder Mystery
• Breakfast for 2

$129 per couple ($US)
(tax & gratUities eXira)

I 30 MIN FROM PORT HURON I
Forest Golf & Country Hotel

Forest, Ontario, Canada
1-800-265-0214

The whImSIcal comedy "My
Three Angels" runs through
Dec 29 at Trumbull Theater,
4210 Trumbull, DetrOIt Curtain
tlme IS8 pm

Trumbull Theater IS nestled
behmd a Vlctonan style house
HistOrically deSIgnated neighbor-
hoods bOlder It on two Sides
Theatergoers are encouraged to
travel Grand River to Canfield,
Canfield to Wilhs Wl1hs runs

, mto Trumbull
Valet pal king will be

proVIded
For mOle mformatlOn or tick-

ets, call 833 3532 Tickets are $7,
students and senIOr CItIzens $5

to the bottom at the same time
ThiS cIrcumstance rarely hap
pens on land !:lItes," reads a pas-
sage from the book

Havmg dlscnbed the vanety
and SignIficance of underwater
Sites, Hal!:ley traces the history of
undel water archaeolo!,'Y In thiS
region, mcludmg the legIslative
establishment of underwater pre-
serves

The 8 1/2 by 11 wch paperback
IS 64 pages long, and contams
more than 50 illustratIOns, m
c1uding modern and archIval
photographs, pamtmgs and
charts It costs $695 postpaid,
and IS available from the Bureau
of HiStOry, 717 W Allegan St,
Michigan Department of State,
Lansmg, MI 48918 Checks
should be payable to the "State
of MIchigan" Visa or Mastel
Card holders may order copies of
the book and other bureau publl
catIOns by calling toll flee 1800
3663703

selectIOns as well.
Included III the program WIll

be such faVOrItes as "I Heard
the Bells on Chllstmas Day,"
WIth the Rmgers, some fun ones
hke, "Grandma Got Run Over
By a Reindeer," and "All I Want
for Christmas", and the claSSIC
"White Christmas"

DonatIOn IS $5 adults, selllorsl
students, $3

The Chenille Sisters

Entertainment

gI owth m the types of vessels, m
all states of repair, led to greatly
mcreased numbers of smkmgs,"
Halsey noted

Yet httle phYSical eVIdence of
the early shlppmg era remams,
Halsey \\'rote EIghteenth and
early nmeteenth century ships
were cut up and retrofitted,
scrapped for valuable matenals,
abandoned and even burned as
an event for the public to watch

In many cases, only ShIpS acci
dentally sunk In the cold fresh
water of the Gleat Lakes prOVide
clues about origInal constructIOn
and renovations, the type of
cargo carned and where It was
stowed, and the personal effects
of passengers and crew

"Beneath the Inland Seas" Iik.
ens the study of sunken ships to
findmg a time capsule from an.
other era "Everythmg on boald
- crew and passengers, then
possessIOns and eqUIpment, the
cargo and the ship Itself - went

Civic Chorus to present concert
The St Clair Shores CIVIC

Chorus WIll present Its 27th an-
nual Christmas Concert on Fn
day, Dec 14, at 8 p m at Lake
view High &:h001 AuditorIUm on
11 MJle Road, east of Little
Mack,

This year, the Bell Rmgers
from Lake Shore Presbytenan
Church will combme WIth the
chorus for the openmg four num
bel'S, then do some of their own

Great Lakes history book

Wednesday, Dec. 19

$4 50 FOl mOle mformatIOn, call
8332323

of the Great Lakes It begms
With the prehlstonc penod, when
lakes were formed by glaCiers,
and discusses the untapped ar-
chaeolOgIcal potentIal of prehls-
tonc underwater areas which
were once shorelme Indian set-
tlements

Halsey offers an overview of
Great Lakes travel as commerce
mcreased, begInmng With ba-
teaux and early sailmg vessels
which were replaced by a wide
vanety of steam-powered side-
wheel vessels, large-e"curslOn
and passenger vessels, and
screw-propeller freighters

"After the middle of the nme-
teenth century, the explOSive

The -GlOsse Pomte North
Chon pl'esents Its annual Chnst
mas ConceIt at 7'30 p m at the
FIl-st Enghsh Evangelzcal Lu-
theran Church In Grosse Pomte
Woods Tickets are $5 and can
be purchased by sendmg a check
made payable to the chOIr WIth a
stamped, self-addressed envelope
to 1295 Fall'holme, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 48236 Gold Card
holders may contact Mal ge
Nixon at 343-2191 for tickets

dnd CUllent gllltal accompanl'lt
TIll' "mgUlg !,TJ oup gamed na

tIOna I notH:e when Gdllison
Kedlol t\\ Ice mVlted them to
pel fDlm on "The PI dn Ie Honw
CompanIOn" <,holl on natlOndl
public 1 ddlO

The CI-Jelllllei>hdve become <;0
<,ucce.;,<;fulthat la<;t yem they
lI'ele able to give up then ddy
Jobi> and concentl dte on bemg
lull tllne I1lUblCldnb

In additIOn to many toU!"
thlOughout the countl y, they
ha \'t' IecO!ded two albumb (fOJ
ddult'l) applauded by "People
Magazme" and "Blllbodld "

Theil awal d wllllllng child
Ien'" album, "1 23 FOI Kldb,"
has Iecelved pl,lI'>e IIom ClltlCS
of all a~e<; A\l HI r recO!dcd on
the Red House label

A new dlbum I" due m Febl u
dl'y, and at theil' mid December
concert they \VIII be pllmal Jly
pel formm~ thell new musIC

tlOn 01 resel vatlOns, call 591
5044

Sunday, Dec. 16

gan to study the artlfacts of our
past that he beneath the Great
Lakes," Austin said "Not only IS
the book mterestmg to read, but
It shows how sport divers and
others who Wish to help preserve
our mantlme history have made
Michigan the leader In thiS re-
gIOn

" 'Beneath the Inland Seas'
helps us appreciate the 'tIme
capsules' restmg on the bottoms
of Michigan freshwater lakes,"
commented author Dr John Hal
sey, state archaeolOgist of Michi-
gan

The Illustrated, full color book
prOVides a chi onology of the life

The Detl'olt Institute of Arts'
Brunch With Bach pi esents Just
Fnends smgIng and playmg ItS
annual holiday folk pi ogIam
Advance reservatIOns al e neces
Saly and must be made befO!e
noon Saturday Tickets aI e
$1250 fOJ a full brunch and $11
for a contll1ental brunch No
fnIls, conceIt only stairway seats
al e available at the door fol'

Week at a glance
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Chenille Sisters to play at Attic
The Chemlles performed at

the AttiC last yeal' to sell.out
clowds it IS suggested that
Chemlles fans buy tickets Imme.
dlately to ensure seating

Showtlmei> ale 8 pm Fnday,
Dec 14 and Saturday, Dec 15,
c1nd at 7 pm Sunday, Dec 16
Ticket" dIe $18

ChJldren's matmees are at 2
pin SatUlday, Dec 15 and Sun-
day, Dec, 16 Tickets are $10 for
,l(lult<;and $6 for chJldren

Ticket.;, aI e available at the
AttIC Theatre box office, 7339
Thud at West Grand Blvd They
may be Oldeled III advance on
Visa 01' MasterCard by calling
875 8284 01 645 6666

The Chemlles wlil also help
bllllg III the New Year when
they perform at the AttiC Thea
tie's New Yeal's Eve Party With
James Dapogny's Chicago Jazz
Band on Dec 31

Michigan History Bureau publishes

Those wacky women who
men't slbten" The Chemlle SIb
tel b, bl mg then smgulal brand
of swmglng smgmg back to the
Attic Thealle Dec 1416

Included m thell' pel fOJmance
bchedule are two children's mall
nees on Dec 15 and 16 whIch
aI e bemg undel \Wltten by Tal
get StOles

The Chemlles have made mus
Ical waves all acrOSi>the country
with their sharp vocal hanna
mes, thell keen Wit and thew
low couture appal el (They have
appeal cd 011 stage m paJama<;,
with towel.':>over their head'l )

Hailing flOm Ann ArbOI
where they were frwnds even be
fOie they started smgmg to
gelhel 10 1985, The Chemlle SIS
tel s are Grace MOland, former
beautician, Chelyl Dawdy,
formel hbrallan, and Conme
Huber, former speech pathologist

"The publicatIOn of this book,
which comcldes WIth the Michi
gan Hlstoncal Museum's current
temporary exhIbit 'Beneath the
Inland Seas,' represents a com-
mitment by the state of Michl-

A glimpse of what hes at the
bottom of the Great Lakes was
revealed recently m Lansmg,
when Secretary of State Richard
H Austm officially Introduced
"Beneath the Inland Seas: Mich-
igan's Underwater Archaeologi-
cal Heritage." The newest publi-
cation from the state Bureau of
History Will be an important ref
erence on Great Lakes underwa-
ter hiStory, accordmg to Austin

Thursday, Dee. 13

Item,,, {or thIS column mllst be
submitted no late! than 10 a 111
Monday Items wlfhlfl the Gro,<;e
POinte area Will be gn ell top
Priority Call 882-0294 {OI 1/101e
1!l{0I matlOlI

Mal c Anthony's Dmnel Thea
tl e (COl mel'1y the Heidelberg) and
On "Q" ProductIOns pi esent the
Nell SImon chestnut "Cahforma
SUIte" Showtlmes are 7.30 pm
Wednesdays and Thursdays
thlough Jan 10 TIckets are $15
and mclude a buffet dmner Fm
IeservatlOns and mfOlmatlOn,
call 469 0440

, ',
..."'f\

.._ .. .. _ a. ... .--... ..... __
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Getting To The Pointe'

\~
I

-- __ ----L-

For years the Parkcrest Inn has served a discrimi-
nating clientele who require affordable luxury in

the Grosse Pointe area Now, a completely
~ "- refreshed Parkcrest stands ready to continue.-~."i the tradItion, committed to the same exacting

\~~""" ) standards and senSible rates, Spacious suites,
\ some With effICiency conveniences, allow you to

"settle In" and truly relax
The Inn's cozy L-Bow Room Restaurant offers a! cozy setting for deliCiously prepared meals. with an

\

~ extremely Wide variety of chOices dally
"'---. ,r A comfortable Inn, at senSible prices, In one of metro

_ ~_;/ DetrOIt's most convenient locations. makes holiday guest
~ - entertaining more relaXing Our guests say the Parkcrest

......_ Inn IS surpnslngly like home Let us surprise you

~

The Parkcrest Inn
20000 Harper Ave" Harper Woods, MI 48225

884-8800

~~ - - --
-. I

With
RICHARD BERENT

SOMERSET MALL

Sunday - December 16
2'00 - 4:00 PM

Spend an Afternoon
with

Detrolt's Favonte Chanteuse

W Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy
Sun 12-6 / Monday - Saturday 10-9

Sunrise - Sunset Saloon
(formerly The Baby Grand)

15222 Charlevoix
Grosse Pointe Park 822-6080

(between Beaconsfield & Lakepointe)

presents
Jimmy Simpson at the Piano

Friday, December 14th
8:00 p.m.• 2:00 a.m.

Friday, Dec. 14

Malc Anthony's Dmnel Thea.
tl I.' (formCily th~ HCldelberg) and
On "Q" Ploductlon<; pi esent the
lomantlc comedy "Clo<,,,mg De
lancey' Showtl'ffie<; aJ e 9 p rn
Fllday<, and Satm day<; throu~h
Dec 29 TIcket" aJ P $10, dmnel
I~ optIOnal FOI mOIl.' mfOlmn
tlOn, call 4690440

"Tap Dance," a ne\\ mUSical
comedy m the tJ adltJon of "Any
thmg Goes," IS presented at the
Golden LIOn Dmner Theall e FI'I
days and SatUl days through
Dec 29 MUSICal tap numbers
mclude "GIve My Regal ds to
Broadway," "When the Samts
Go Malchm' In," and many
mOle Pnce fOI the e\'emng IS
$23 95 a per<;on which mclude<;
dll1ner, show, tax and tIp Cock
taIls bebTIn at 7 pm, dll1nel at
7 30 The bhO\\ follow<; desselt
Fm mOle mformatlOn, call 886
2420

Saturday, Dec. 15

The DetrOIt Symphony Cho
rale Family Chllstma" Concert
wJlI be performed at 8 p m at
Grosse POInte Memonal Church,
16 LakeshOle m Grosse POInte
Farms Tickets, aVailable at the
door, are $10, and $7 fm stu-
dents and semors For mal e In
fOlmatlOn, call 881-3111

The LIVOIlIa Sj mphony 01
che<;tla pi e..,ent<; a holIday e\ e
mng of food and '>ong at 7 p m
m the Re<;ldence Dmmg Hall at
Mndonnd College m L1Vonm
Enteltamment elt the eIghth ,ln
Ilual Wa..,..,ml dmnel mclude..,
co'ltumed mU<;IClan<." dnncer..,
<,mger<,dnd a court Je<,tel Th('
menu con<;l<,h of b('ef roulade.
vlctona cake. fresh hlead and all
th(' lC"t of the tnmmmg<; CO"
tume<; ,II I.' pncolll aged Tlck('h
aJ e $30 WIth table.., of "IX 01 10
dl'iCounted For more mfonna

_ ......_~., .. _-- ••---~ ..I... --_ .. _ ...... - ... - ... - .. _--

•
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one winch WIll qUIckly find Its
place among the all tIme film
h'l eat'>

Not only does thiS film gIve
vJewel s nearly two hours of un
IClenhng mystery, It also grves
us two pel fOimances wOI"th sa-
\ otll1g Caan's wlItel turned VIC.
lun Ib compellIng and convlI1C-
Il1g And Bates' pSYChOtIC
'ho"le<;,," Ih <;0completely drawn

that 1\ I' find our<,elves almost
undel standrng why 'ihe IS as evlI
,h "he Il>

1\1..,('1) I" one of the yC'al"s
IJlg \\ 11111('1" Don't n1l<;<;It

and ugly

STEAK & ECCS KITCHEN

To say anthlllg mOle about the
plot "oulel be to gl~e awav "ome
of Ilh cdllul<lted ...hocks ,l\\d
ple,hule ... But hnrl\\ thl" Remel
h,l" II dfted <I line n1\ "tel \ hell'

$100 OFF Any breakfast or
dinner platter

~
James Caan and Kathy Bates playa deadly game of cat and

mouse in "Misery,"

pel.,onahty By the tnne "he dl"
lO\el" authOl Caall'" mo"t lecent
book I" about the de,lth of hIS
lOmance novel helOme. Bates
hds shpped out of !Callty She
plots to keep hun 111hel house,
as a pl'lsoner And 'ill1ce hIS leg"
,11 e out of commiSSIOn flom hIS
ldl dccldent, thel e'" nothmg he
Cdn do about It

,

20195 Mack Avenue • Crosse Pointe Woods

COlliebaek and see your old friends

OPEN 24 HOURS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Reiner creates sweet 'Misery'
By Michael Chapp
Sper II Writer
, (III l UpOIl .1 tlllle, Hob Remel
II I 1,1\01\11 .1" tl')e\'l"lOn ...
\i, 1111l HI But Ill'\' Will" .1

II II II 1\ ...1I111' pl.l\ ll1g "1'eOlll!
/HIIII, III l,111011 O'ConnOl on

\ II 11\ t hL' 1',\111111 '
\11" I I h Oil(' mOil' e\.l1npll'

"I II ,( hOlI 1.\1 Ill''' lOI11('

[{('Iill I the dlleltOl of "uch
lilm".I" ,:-,pll1,11Tdp' "The Sine
rhlJll.. rile Plll1le~<:; Bllde,
S1.lJld 13\ 1\11." and 'When

/1.\11\ \ll't Sdll\." plove" 111thl"
film that Ill'\' one of Hollywood'"
be ...t utillt\ men GIve hlln a
gellll ,\ll<l Ill' II J e deline It

Th"t ... \\ hdt happened to wm
('cll 111 'Sp111al Tap," "SUI I'

Thll1g ,me! "PI mce% BI Ide"
Thdt" \Ihdt happened to dlUma
JIl SI,111e!B\ Me" dnd "Hdll y "

AI1e! that'e; what happens to
111\ <,(ll \ hOlI oj' 111"MlselY "

It ... 110t1.',1"\ to tdke a Stephen
f( mg 110\ eI dncl make It smg on
the "u l'C'n \VItnpss such flops as
'PC'l SeIlletclrv." "ChIldren of

Ihe ('01 n and.televISlOn's Iecent
It"

'i\lhel\, on the othel hand,
1,\I1h.h \\ rtll 'Cdl J Ie' dl1d "The
SI1111111g cl<, d lespectdble and
U edIble film adaptatIOn And
that puts Remer III good com
pdn\. WIth Bnan DePalma and
St<lnley Kubllck

In 'Ml"el\: we meet a 10
m<lnLe nO\ell"t IJames Caanl,
\\hOhl' L,U tumble" olT the load
111 a mounl.nn sno\\ StOl m Then
"I. I1Wct <I lone" nUI"'e (Kdlh~
B<lte<.,11\ ho pull., Caan flom hI"
lJ\ ('/11I11II'd ('.II ,ll1cJ l<1ke" hilI! to
h( I hOII"I' to pi 0\ H/P ll1<'cJ1Ldl

Ctit'

\11<1 thu" hegll1l> .In OcJ\".,el'
th It .,eem ... too plausIble to \I lite
oil d" IiltlOndl hOlIOl Bate" 1<,

Cdan'<; No 1 Lm, which nllght
...ound hke <I "t1 oke of good luck
at file;t

But belOi l' long, Bates begIl1 ...
to "hO\\ <1 lei I I1Ylllg "Ide of hel

posal, and leave, along WIth the
lIttle gul, fOl London

Thus the main conflIct Will
Selleck and 11aVls find a way to
e'-press theIr feelmgs before It'S
too late? Will the little grrl be
taken away from the three men
who have loved and cared fOI"
heI sll1ce the very begrnmng?

ThIS film I" funny, m a lImIted
way, and emotIOnal, as long as a
contnved plot doesn't bother you
too much But It'S nowhere neal
as funny 01 emotIOnal a<; It"
pI edecessor

-

Fender and Crate AMPLIFIERS
$6900

and up

Four- Track
RECORDERS $26900

----
18314 E Nine Mile

East Detro.it • 777.2333

Five-Piece Extra
Deep DRUM SET
s38800

and up

~

MUSIC QUARTERS ~
LESSONS - SALES - SERVICE :

RENTALS
~~:;~

I ~'AMERICAN FENDER
STRAT GUITARS
526900

and up

She thmks he'" a h'leat gm
too, but neIther one of them h

,lllle to exple" ... then feehng., 101
the othel So 11a\ Ie; decldf<... '0
'\ccept ,\nothel mal1lagt pi 0

1<:1 ays to thell knees
ConvIcted of kIllmg a fellow

gdllgstel, they have been mcal-
celated smce 1968

The Kemps gIVe a hauntmg
PC'IfOlmance WIth theIr plel'cmg
eyes that betray an unbehevable
c'\paclty for VIOlence The near
telepathy that bound the Kmys
togethm IS eenely protI ayed

Kate HardIe IS appealingly
plclInhve as Frances, the shel
teled gul who could not under
"tand such smothered cruelty by
.l boy \I ho loved hIS mother

Billie Whlteldw gIVes a <;tellm
petlOlmanLe a<; Vwlet Klay, a
!llghtenmg 1mce who Ialhed hel
"'011" to be mODhtel S Hel iii <;t
L;/fl" 10 Ihem a'> dllJdl en wel t'

101 l \()(odl1e, d "'j mboJ thdt
LllI1p to "'lgm!l thell phl1o'>ophy
of 11ft,

"The Klays" I" more than d
g"llppmg gangster mOVIe, It 1<:;an
111 depth, f.lscmatmg ca<;" study
01 two boys from theIr hn th to
thell lI1~arceratIOn and the
motheI who raIsed them to be
the monsters they became

ITom Selleck, Ted Danson and
Steve Guttenbm g) have tdken
qUlte a likmg to the baby \1 ho
wa" left on theIr doorstep dUl'll1g
the iiI "t pIchn I' Alas, one of till'
nwn, Selleck, has also taken ,1

hkmg to the httle 6'111'" mothel
(Nancy Travl"), who 1<;,!Iso In
lllg \\ Ith them

Number two is too much of 'Three Men'

F'l\ (' \ (' 1I ~ 11,1\ ( p,\ ......l d "llllC'
tl1\' 1.1...t film Illd 'h, thll'e men

Thl ('(' :'Ill n ,ll1d .I LIt! Ie
L.IIl1 the fullo\\ up to the e\
tll'111('h puplll']l 1hll'l' !\I( n .md
.1 B.lh\' JlI...I hdl' II fullill ... that
I('qUlILIlH'llt

By MIchael Chapp
Spewli Wrller

II .1 1110\ll' ...equll 1... g01I1~ to
be ...tllce ..."lul thell I'" one lon"'lcI
('I ,IlIon th,)t Iwuld )1l' n1\'t .1I)O\'e
.111oth( I'" It llOlIld l',plill C' "omC'
111'\\ tel I ItOl \

I III \ hPld 1Il(, London... !l1o...t
...,1dl"'!I( ~ mg ...lpl'" \1 ho P\ I'll ,I"

till \ l/ltitlOllpd tlw IIndl'l \Iollel
,till ellh Ill'd 10 tl1l'1I mothel
I'll(' 1IlOtl1l'l Jh,dt lUn ddd... .1Il

enlOllol1dl .11](1 p<.,\ehaloglld] 111

tel .....! [0 t hl<" "'.1\ ,lg<' fahll' oj the
hl,l\ hi ot hl'l-. h.1I1I1",0I11e\ Oll ng
1111'11pl'lll'ct h h'lOOl1l('d and ,1)
1\,I\... pp I IIItilt III l1ec! 0 IIt 111toll

Illl mddl' "'Ult<, dlld !l10110-
~ldmllHd I\hlte <;hllt" \11th the
onh ll',d l1up to thell hI tlt,lI nd
lUI(' bemg theu PJellll1g eye"
!{Pg" li.ll1u'p PI aUll''' n<:ate Hal
dl(') 1('\11<11\.." "1 "pe mon<;tC'l s \l1
\ o III 1'1I''''

Boulld t(lle;,thpI "'\l1ll' lhl hI
hood b\ \ml 10\ l\1l'I\ mothll

\111\ h. I 1\\'I--t('lIl, Ih It Ihl'\ II

11\ 1111 ,/,,..., [Ill I (.II) \ I)JJ 11lC'1I

, ,<11'1" I II .. Ill. I' III }JI'I f( (t lJd!

1lI'1/1 ()",. \I In 1/ 1111 I ," I 11110 d

)lIJ\ II 1 In ,I, II 'll II 11 hl'd!IlI~
l,\lll olllli to d pulp VJOJl t
JlImp ... Illl(l till' 11J1~ hetlleel1
tlll'l11 "lIe,lmlll~ thd[ the\ <'hould
nlll Jig ht l.llh ot IWI hilt ...hould
1.lk. 1111 thl Ilotld lI1 ...tl',HI

HI,"'" l1l'\III.I~l to FI.ll111 ...
PIO\I .... to h, t(,lllhll 101 .111lOll
,{ I I1pd Ind ( \ ('Ilt u till hllll~'" till'

•
Tue, JAN, 22 thru Sun. FEB 3

,For thefirst time at THE FOX THEATRE

Holiday gifts from Hollywood: Good, bad

'''HI 'T"l'" ......n THI ~111 QaT ., ..
JAN 21 JAN 22 JAN 23 JAN 24 JAN 25 JAN 26 JAN 27

73Opm. 10-:J) llII' 10:Jl llll'
730 pm' ll"OO llll'

730 pm' 2'00 pm' HiOpm'Cil'EmC 7:Jl l"'l'
IIICBT S:Jlpm' 5':lOl"'l'

JAN 28 JAN 29 JAN 30 JAN 31 FEB 1 FEB 2 FEB 3
lo-:lOllll' Io-:Jl ....

1I01llW 730 pm' 11'00 llll' lI'OOllll' 730 pm' 1"00l"'l' H0l"'l'7:lO l"'l' 7:Jl l"'l'
5:lO pm' S:Jl l"'l'

• OPFVl"fG mGHT Dl9CO~T 8400 OI'Y 'CHJLI)Rl~ (12., .ndrrl81 00 01'1'

Gary Kemp as Ronald Kray (left) and Martin Kemp as Reginald Kray (right) star in "The Krays:'

'The Krays:' Portrait of an evil family
By Manan Trainor
Staff Writer

. Thl' 1(1<1%," fl blllLlI 131It 1...11
olfel mg, I" the late<;t 111 thl'
...tl mg of gang ...tCl movie... Clil
Il'lltlj be1l1g shO\I n It I" ba",pd
on the tl ue stOl \ 01 Rondld and
Heglllaid KI dj t \1 III blot hl'l'"
\\ 110 Illied London... Ea...t End
undel \\ OIld d,llI II1g the ...\\ IIlglllg
60...

(;,11\ ,me! ntll t III Kemp t IH
fOlilldcI" ,Inel dll\ IIl~ 1mU' 01 thl
pop h'10UP :Sp,l1ld,ltl B,lllpt p\,l\
th" t ItlC loll'''' G,U'\' pla\ ~ Hon
alcl. \\ ho '" g,l\ P"\ chotlc ,111c1
\IUO\.! ... ,mcl tl1.ntm pl,l\'" tlH
eql1<\lIj \ ICIOU'"Hc'g

Deddh but clapPl J t hl'\ 1110(\
eled thpl11...eh l.... on (,( ()\gl l{ iiI
In Engl'l11d t he\ \I el p tIll' l 1(1"'.,,'
tJlIl1!{ to \1 (.lPO/H \\ iH Jl II

tOnle ... 10 l.;"/ Ipi1J( I lol, /](( IIII
Kldl" l'ljU iI...01 ~O(." hr'lO/l(1 II ...
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Oakland
dances 'The
Nutcracker'

be mUSICClltICSJohn Gumn and
Avlgdor ZaJ amp, a" well a" Dl
Peter Schoenbach, chall mdn 01
the MU"ICDepm tment <It \Va) ne
State Um"elslty .Judges \\111
dwmd one filSt plIze 01 $300 and
t\\ 0 nOI101able mentIOn pllfec, ot
$100 pach WInner" WIll also be
{eatm ed In a gala pel'1ormance
111 autLlmn of next yeal WIth thc
LJ IIC Chambel Ensemble

FOI applicatIOns and Ill/OJ /lld

tlOn call the LYIIC Chamber En
semble at (313) 357-1111

The ench,mtlllg holiday cla"'''K
The Nutclackel," tetuln" to the

BIInllngham Theatl e Dee 20 2~3
Pt'l fOlmed by the Odk],lIld

Fe'>tl\ dl Ballet Com)ldl1\ undel
the du ('(tlOn of Cm nelld S,IlIlP
~Oll thl" fully ,>tdged pi odlltlJO!1
pI e"ent,> the tJmele'>" ~tmy of a
\oung gill" lomantlc (heam III

whKh hel l'\ utCId(kel PIII1Le
wme" to life

LI,>eC,llIOll, a Iecent '>choldl
"h Ip student at the Centl dl
Penmylvama Youth Ballet, Ie
tUllh d" tht:' yUUllg gill, Lldra

Sam Mel edlth of WIlght State
UmveLslty repeat'> hIS IDle a'>
the handsome Nutci atkel KIh
tlll Hakala and AndIe\\ DID.':>t,
ha\lI1g letUlned flOm d "ummel
as scholal ship student'i at the
San FranCISco Ballet Company,
1 eCIeate the roles of Sugal Plum
Fall y and CavalIer

Pel [01 mance" of 'The Nut
Clackel" WIll be at 8 p 111 on
ThUlsday and Fllday, Dee 20
and 21, matll1ees at 230 on FII
day and Sunday, Dec 21 and 2'3.
and two matmees at 11 a 111 and
4 pm on SdtUlday, Dee 22
Tickets ale $15 fOl adults, $12
fOi children, and $10 fOl gl oup~
of 20 01' more

TIckets al e aVaIlable through
all TlcketmasteJ outlet'> amI the
BII mll1gham Theatl e box office,
644 3533 FOI fUIthel mfOlma
tlOn, contact the Oakland Fe"tJ
\ al Ballet at 652 3117

774.2820

21611 Harper
St. Clair Shores

be ••• It • IlIIe
a' .... .., Lane

CaR Ahoad For
Fast & Easy Carry out

Fox

I ,'le. 011, iln AfT'n can tradition Just like being home for
rr I 01 Jay<

1 '10 (I,. tlT'~, ,p c<>up your table With a lUSCIOUsspiral
"1<(''1 honey glazed ham (rom the HAM SUPREME SHOPS

(' 0 vou t '<'e tile goodness of our food and the warmth
r h ,I ,Ji\ ,p Ilte,i SCfvlce YOu 1111y r ",0 [luy a '''1m
I (r~

Cantata Academy
DetrOit's World-Class Chorale presents

A Glorious Holiday of Song
An ,'r]Pl III ,oJllIHnd!lOn of VdrldllOnS on Gloria & o!hrr Holidd\ MUSH

Friday, December 14 at 8 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

21336 Mack Ave or Old B MIle between Vernier &9 MIle
ThIS ('oncert wlll also be performed

Sunday, December 16 al 4 p.m.
at First PresbyteTlan Church, Birmingham
Call 546-0420 for tickets or information.

Th,~ ,aneNt 10 funded In part by the M,chlgon CounCIl {or th, A 'h

111,\I1(e"hm e been moved to the
Fo'\ Theatl c The move Iepl e
"(,lit,> an on gOlllg Jomt commit
ment between thwe of DetlOlt\
l11aJOIentel'talllment Il1stltutlon,>
to the IeVltalizatlOn 01 the Wood
I\ald Avenue COilIdOl a" a thll\
lllg theatJ e dl '>tllct

qUaLtet CompetltOl" al e Ie-
quned to play flam memOl) and
to pI 0\ Ide then own accompa
nl'>b 101 the LOmpetitlOn

Student" between 14 and 17
,lIe In\ Ited to appl) b, Jan 31
<\pphcdtlOne, \\ III bl' dLLepted
\\ It hont I eV;dl d to I ace LoIOl, Ie
IlglOtl natlOl1al Ollgln, age ~e'{
01 handicap The cntly fee I.':>$10

101 lJlI<11 tet" dnd $5 [01 othel 111
~tl uments

TlLkeb \\ III be dVaIlable at
the Fox TheatJe box office (open
11 d m to 7 pm), the Joe LOlli'>
AI ena bo'\ ofiice (open 10 a m to
6 p m I, and all Tlcketma"tel
outlets To charge by phone call
645 6666 FOI mOl'e mformatlOn,
call 567 6000

Among the five Judges fOI' the
Mozart Youth CompetItIOn wdl

Entertainment

Dec 1923, and Melll1da Roy and
Petel Baal on the evcnll1g'i of
Dec 1416, 18 and 26 Prmclpal
dancel'i fOi the matmee perfor
mame'> \\ III be announced at a
latel date DetlOlt S) mphony
01chestl a ASSOCiate Conductm
Le,he B Dunnel \\ III lead the
01 che"tJa fO! all 15 perf 01mance"
and the Women of DetJOIt Sym
phon) ChOius WI]] pi 0\ Ide the
ofTstage chOlus pali'i at the clm,e
o[ Act I

Follo\\ mg on the heels of last
\ eal '" ex tl eme Iy successful
pel fOimances at ihe Fox, all of
thIS yeal'S Nutci ackel pelf 01

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACKATST CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 3.m to 11 pm only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS tor OUR DESSEFTfS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHER!=; Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts MInimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE
till 8 00 pm.

CHRISTMAS DAY
lam tIll 4pm, serving till 3 30pm

LCO hosts youth music competition
The Lync Chambel 01 chestl d

allnounces a Mozali Youth Com
petItIOn as pali of It!:>commemo
latlOn of the 200th anmvelsaIY
of Mozal t's death Set fOl late
AplIl (date wIll be dlll10Ul1cedl,
the competitIOn Will prOVide a
pldtfOlm fOl talented "tlldent~ to
be I ecognlzcd, plomotE.'<l and pl'"
sented In concel't WIth profc'>
sJOnal mUSICIan"

Instl umentallsts III\ Ited to
compete With speCIally selected
Iepel1011e al e plano, vlOlm, flute,
cJalll1et, FI ench horn and 5tll ng

I rOil • 51 5 %2 OJ 7 7

","-
00,:)

\ , fIO\' ,\

•I 'i'i \V l \111~n

* * * * I * * * *\1

.' I

\, 1 ( ~ l \\111<111 rdll I r\." I ,
I' 1'-lrllrd[l\.L'

11111"\<111\' \\, \ '\mCrIldll dnd I r( III h
c' \11!ll1lp\.\rdl\ (II, I, 11If) cd \lith th( Ul,-'P Ih' .'l

HH,'rr.III' I' tn\ h" Vc.lc/ (01 .11'
\ 1111,1 l~ I \P\ '1\.'Il, \

thCICh l' \ I,mdon Chop 1i(lI/~C

DSO does I Nutcracker' at the

Holiday
concert slated

The DetlOlt SYmphony 01 che,,-
tl ,1',> poplIldl holIday plOdllctlOn
of Tch,ukO\ sky'" ''The Nut
cHlckel,' pi e'>ented by NOIth
IIe'>t All hnes, wturn" to the Fox
TheatL e fOl 15 pel fOlmances FI I
da). Dec 14, thlough Wednes
day, Dec 26

Thl'i ) eal mal k" the second
'>ea"on 01 perf 01 mances at the
Fox TheatL e 111 aSSOCIatIOnWith
01 \ mpw AI ena'i, Inc and Brass
RlI1g PlOductlOn", and the 16th
"ed,>on of the DSO\ collabOla-
tlOn \\ Ith Danw DetrOit and Ia
tob LdSCll. dllectOl!chOleogla
phel

JOIl1I11gthe DSO and Dance
Dei! OIt are gue"t pllllclpal danc
el" from the pi e"hgious Ne\\
YOik CIty Ballet Mel III Ashle)
and Jock Soto (In the evemngs of

'A GIOlIOUS Hohday of Song."
a pi OgJ am of sedsonal mU,,!L
\\ III be presented by Cantata
Academy, a 50-VOiceprofeSSIOnal
chorale, on Fnday, Dec 14, at 8
pm, at the Grosse POll1te Bap
tlSt Chmch III GlOsse POInte
Woods, and on Sunday, Dec. 16,
at 4 pm, at the FIrst P:t esb)
tenan ChUlCh, Blrmmgham The
Sunday conceli IS SpOn'iOied by
Computel Methods CoepOiatlOn,
of LlV011la

FI edenck Bellmgel', Cantata
Academy's mUSIC dlrectOi. has
selected a vanety of holJday mu
SIC, mcludlllg foUl "glol'las,"
each one repeesentmg a dlfTelent
mu"lcal pellOd, along \\ Ith sev-
eral new pieces and hohday fa
vOIltes

Cantata Academy IS an mdc
pendent. non plofit chOlale that
draws Its smgels from through
out the metlopohtan aJ ea Many
of the members aI e profes~lOnal
mUSICians and mUSIC teacher'>
The chorale IS funded, III paJi,
bv the MIchIgan CouncLl [O! the
Al1s

Resel ve your tIckets by callmg
the Cantata Academy office' at
546 0120

Il''''~ 1~t II? a series

~ Infinite ways to enjoy the
~ London Chop House
~ 1 he CUISIM \ f \.,ILBERT DROUr: L1l:.

I r\ldltrec; CUIC;lnIC' II\. I ranee our Ma':>tl'r Chef
, '" or ! rdlKe une \.\1l \ \ \ 1'i In the United "ltdtCC,~

~ ,.
(J ,. ......

II)

'Messiah'
took the "Messiah" to Spall1
\\ hel e they sang 111 110 degJ ee
heat 111 eight cltle" and towns

Genel al admiSSIOn tickets \\ III
be avaIlable m the chUlch's com
mumty center directly across St
Antome Street from the church
Doors open at 7 pm

December 14, 15 at 8 p.m.
December 15, 16 at 2 p.m.

Don't Miss The Magic ...
577-2960

~

by Lewis Carroll
at the

Bonstelle Theatre

$8 Adult
$6 Student, ScnlOr WSU Faculty, Staff, Alumm

$4 Child (under 12)

Travel
Trends

December 13, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Avoiding baggage blues
There are steps that you can take to ensure you and your

luggage arrIve at the same place at the same time Even
the most seasoned all' traveler has a naggmg feehng m the
pit of hIS stomach when he sees hIS sUItcase heaved onto
the belt that transports It to the bowels of the airport, fear-
ful he will never see It again.
I recommend everyone traveling by all' take the following

step" m an effort to mmlmlze the dld.llCe of losmg then' lug-
gage:

1. Usmg mdehble Ink, tag yOW" luggage to mclude your
name, address and phone number. Do thIS both on the m-
side and outside of your luggage. Some travelers prefer to
use theIr office address instead of theIr home address for se-
curity purposes

2. Remove all old tags from prevIOUS trIps. Automated
laser sorters read hundreds of bags per mmute and cannot
differentiate between old and new tags.

3. When checking your bags, verify your baggage claim
tags (befOl"eyour bags are placed on the conveyer belt) to be
certain they are routed properly. Your travel agent or the
airline can provIde you wIth the correct three.letter code for
your destinatIOn. This code should be on the tags the airline
agent puts on YOW"luggage.

4. Try to arrive at the aIrport 45 mmutes to an hour be-
fore your departure. If you cut It any closer, it is possIble
that your luggage may not make the same flIght that you
do. While it WIll be on the next aVaIlable flight, that could
be several hours later.

5. PreSCrIptIOn drugs, contact lenses, Jewelry and other
necessitIes should always be packed m your carry.on lug-
gage, just in case.

6 Always hold on to your claIm checks and match them
with those on the bags that you take off the baggage claim
belt. Also, If your luggage IS a popular brand you might
conSIder usmg a colored tape or a noticeable strap to mark
your bags In some way that WIll help you recognIze them as
they come off the conveyer belt m the luggage claIm area.

If, after takmg all these steps, your luggage IS lost, you
must take prompt actIOn. Before you leave the aIrport, go to
the baggage claIm office of the aIrline you an-ived on and
complete a lost baggage report. At this point, try to remem-
ber that the agent you wIll be dealIng wIth IS not the per-
son responsible for losmg your bag. Have your baggage
checks and alrlme tickets handy, smce thIS IS your only
proof that the aIrline handled your luggage

You will be asked to supply mformatIOn regardmg t~e
color and style of the missing bal1s) along wIth a. deSCrIp-
tIon of the contents The agent wIll want to take mforma-
tIon from your tickets that will help him trace the missing
bag

Usually your bag WIll be located within 24 hours, you
WIll be notified by phone and the bag will be delivered to
you none the worse for wear

If, however, your luggage is not found after nine~y days
you may begIn negotIatIOns WIth the airlIne much hke you
would negotIate WIth your msurance comp~ny .. Each a.H'-
line's procedw'es are a bIt different. They wIll gIve you m-
structions about what they want you to do Always be real-
IStIC in reportmg the value of lost items as the airline can
and often WIll reject Inflated claims

ALICE IN WONDERLAND

Rackham sings
The Rackham Symphony

ChOIr, under the dIrectIOn of D
FrederIC DeHaven, WIll smg
Handel's "Messiah" at 8 p.m
Fnday and Saturday Dec. 14
and 15 at Old St Mary's Church
In Greektown

ThIS pa"t "ummel the choll

--------- ...--..---~----_:'-----~--------A...--~r~I • •
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Christmas shop-
ping has begun. \
We have a large se- .
lection of fine ~
wines, gourmet
foods and items, _" :;;--~.::- --...-
special candy, fil'l:e .
cologne, unique glftS, hq~or, hqu~rs,
picture frames, Grosse Pomte T-shl.rts
and sweatshirts. If you would hke
something different ask about our
"GIFT BASKETS" made to order.
Whatever your preference from all our
items we will be glad to create your
GIFT BASKET. THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has many specialty
items for your Holiday Shopping '"
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

For more Pomte Counter Pomts
please see 2B

To advertise In fhls Column

cal! ~athleen 882 3500

J(e»t1O.t]1 J<qge antlqUfS
Please jom us

for an old-
fashioned
Christmas

at the
Kennary Kage

Featuring coun-
try crafts and handmade Christmas
gifts and decorations. TUesday thru
Friday, Noon thru 4:00 p.m.; Saturday
10:00 thru 4:00, Sunday Noon thru
4:00 ". at 4928 Cadieux at Warren,
882-4396.

* * *
"SPECIAL ACCENTS"

Christmas is at the
unique little Shoppe in
the Woods. Creative ar-
rangements of gifts,
crafts, wreaths and
centerpieces are await-
ing you - And custom
design and orders are
our specialty! ... On the

corner of Mack and Hampton, 886-
0044.

If you're looking for a gift that will
make her day, stop by JUDITH ANN.
Striking leather suits, alluring
negligees, glamorous glitzy gowns,
stunning silks, sporty hand painted
sweats, fun Christmas sweaters, an
evening bag, a cocktall wrap, a
distinctzue accent, adornment for the
hair.

Judy Agley always searches to
provide very special merchandise and

inspired ideas.
r ~ 17045 Kercheval, in-the- Village

~ 882-1191.

/ JUDITH ANN
L contemporary elegance in fashion

with accessories to complete your look

Christmas is on the ~
way - Collector items
are on display. Beauti. 7k.J~,~fJ.a,
ful Spode Christmas -'~-T
plates, glasses and ac-
cessories pieces are going fast,
very fast. Hurry by See you at
The LEAGUE SHOP Thursday
evenings till 8:00 p.m. and on Sun-
days from Noon thru 5:00 p.m ....
at 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-
6880.

WILD NEW Sporty
sweatshirts and jackets

WINGS in Williamsburg Green
and white with embroi-

dered GROSSE POINTE emblem.
Wonderful Christmas Gift Idea ... at
One Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 885-
4001. '

ANGIE'S Fashion
Has a complete line of woman's

wear from casual to dressy. AI.
ways giving 25% OFF on all acces-
sories. FREE gift wrapping with
your purchase. Come see us at Jef-
ferson and Marter in the
Lakeshore Village Shopping Cen-
ter ... 773-2850.
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The Nerry ~louse
CafiJ L0 Chat

, j),\Y OF GLAMOUR lS somethi,ng
" no woman can reslst.

She'll receive a rejt..l-
venating facial and
neck treatment, relax-

~

zng body massage,
S • manicure, pedicure,

I \ - shampoo, condition-
er, halr style, color
analysis, make-up

ufJP/icatlOnand light lunch. (~r cre~te
\ our own beauty package). Glft cert~fi-

tl''' aVallable. Other serVlces: tanmng
l)~otl/s, lash and brow tinting, hCf~r.re-
I/10[ al shower and sauna faclhtles.
Please'call JOYCE'S SALON ... 17912
Mach, Grosse Pointe, 886-4130.

Fabulous Holiday Gifts for Fam-
ily Friends and Business!

Cheese, wine, gourmet food
items customized gift baskets and
gift b~xes are our specialty. Cater-
ing and take out available. We de-
liver locally and ship worldwide.

Simplify your holiday shopping
by stopping for lunch 11:30 - 2:30,
dinner 6:00 - 9:30 or on Sunday
starting at 11:00 a.m. Gourmet
Shop Mon.- Fri. 10:00 - 8:30, Satur-
day 10:00 to 6:00, Sunday open at
11:00a.m .... at 672 Notre Dame in-
the-Village, 884-9077.

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO.
Exceptionally fine mixed hardwood

of Oak, Ash, Hickory and Fruitwoods.
Guaranteed to be quality seasoned
fireplace wood or double your money
back. $55.00 PER FACE CORD. Call
777-4876.

IDEAL OffICE &UPPLY
Christmas Gift Sale! Save 20% on

Mont Blanc, Cross, Parker Duo-
Fold Pens, Attaches Desk Pads,
etc., etc .... at 21210 Harper (2 blks.
N of Old 8 Mile). Call 773-3411.

~ The very ne-
(IT~~'~ west thing~~Q~~-"from Port• irl ft Meirwn - and1WJIli.~. just .in time ro.r

~ ~ ~ Chrzstmas - lS
~ enamel-on-
steel cookware In Botamc Garden /low-
er patterns. Thls wonderfully desinged
cookware will go on the stove or in the
oven. We have the tea kettle, the 1 1/2
quart and 2 1/2 quart casseroles at ...
88 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-4028

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!! For
all your Christmas shopping r11",:--,
needs KISKA JEWELERS
will be open Monday through ':~
Friday 9:30 to 5:30, Thursday .,._
evenings till 8:00 p. m. Satur- ~
day from 9:30 to 5:00 and Sunday from
Noon - 5:00 p.m. Now through Christ-
mas ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-5755.

Blossoms has everything you need to
decorate your home fC?rthe .holida;;s!
Exciting fresh /lowers mcludmg tu.z~ps,
stars of Bethelem, stargazer hiles,
fresh holly, and berried branches. New
shipment ivy topiary - also paper-
whites, amaryllis,. and orchid plants
30% Ofr select Chr~stmas m,erchandzse.
Open Thurs. evemngs untll 8:00 p.m.
and Sundays Noon - 5:00 until Chrzst-
mas ... at 115 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
831-3500.

* * *
Josers

French Pastry Shop
Holidays are approaching! Perfect

treats for when s?'!1eone stops o~e.ror
you drop by to VISItare our dehclOus
German Stol1e:n Breads and our out-
standing FrUIt Cakes ... at 21150
Mack Avenue 881-5710.
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Getting into the _
Holiday spIrit? Well, ~\,J\lNC'SI'~
for your Chnstmas '60 ,.r'l "*r)( <>,
shopping convemence ~,j,.I> ""1 f'cl~
we will be open Monday thru Saturday
10:00 to 6:00, Thursday 10:00 to 8:30,
Sunday Noon to 5:00. On Christmas
Eve we WIllbe open from 10:00 to 3:00
... at 85 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-
4422.

Holiday cele-
brations and
Christmas par-
ties at THE
OLD PLACE ...
let us make your
entertaining

~ ~
~--~~ easier '" Also,the OI~.:Qla~ we are NOW

--- .....----- Open for lunch _
Tuesday thru Friday, from 11:00 a,m.
to 3:00 pm .... at 15301 E. Jefferson at
Beacons/leld, Grosse Pointe, 822-4118.

1991 will be here before you
know it. Time to start contemplat-
ing on how you can buy that new
BMW you always
wanted ... OR if a new
car is out of the ques-
tion you can choose
from our LARGE SE.
LECTION of used
BMW's and make it
your new 1991 car. Drive in com-
fort and style. Stop by BAVARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE and see our
wide selection of BMW's awaiting
you. Driving a BMW is a financial
security with a luxury to enjoy.
And -- don't forget to ask about
our FREE pick-up and delivery
service. Come by and see us or
give us a call for complete details
at ... 24717 Gratiot, 772-8600.

cp g For ALL your
. . Holiday Parties,

Oll\te OS~lO" ~ Entertaining,
SpecIal Occasions a.ndNew Ye~r's Eve,
shop Pointe FashIOns. ReceIve 20%
OFF on wmter and Holiday fashions
and 30% - 50% OFF on a select group
... at 23022 Mack Avenue, south of 9
Mile Road, 774-1850.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Chrzstmas lS in the air at edmund t.

AHEE jewelry co. You will love our Ho-
lzdayatmosphere with piano mUSlC to
greet you, refreshments to tempt you
and the largest and most beautiful col-
lection of jewelry we've ever shown. Ex-
perience the extraordinary, where vast
selection, exquisite design, personal
serVlce, remarkable qualzty and przce
are expected.

H olzday Hours up until Christmas
are Monday thru Friday 10:00 - 9:00,
Saturday 10:00 - 7:00.

On Sunday, December 16th and 23rd
we wlll be open from 10:00 - 6:00. Lay-
away is available and we accept major
credit cards. FREE Holiday gift wrap-
ping while you wait. Our expert,
fnendly staff is looking forward to
helpmg your select memorable Chrzst-
mas glftS ... 20139 Mack Avenue at Ox-
ford, 886-4600.

QIountrt! QI~nrm
Christmas is in full

swing at Country i.!
Charm. We have many
Country and Victorian
trims. Stop and see
our large selection of
Holiday gifts to fit any
budget ... Holiday hours. Thes.,
Wed., Fri. and Sat. from 10:00 to
6:00. Mon. and Thurs. from 10:00to
8;00. and Sun. Noon till 5:00 p.m....
at 21425 Mack, 773.7010.

WRIGHT GIFT & LAMP SHOP
Be sure to stop by as we an

getting ready for the Hohdav...f
We have a large selectIOn of '
HALLMARK boxed Chm:;tm,h
cards, counter cards, specldl
gifts, collector's items, and Pdp('r
and party goods. FREE parkIng lJ('Xt
to the bUIldIng. 18650MackA\ ( lille
885-8839. '

*

*

*

*

*

*

* *

*

*

*

Personalized
CaterIng For.

Business or Pleas-
ure. EIght chefs at
your command.
CaterIng by design ..
Holiday theme and
all specIal occaSIOns-
from breakfast In bed
to a mldnite "tete-a-

tete." Party's done
caringly '" from invitatIOn to thank
you ... we take the work out for the
working person. Tell us what you want
.. "WE WILL DELIVER" ... Don't

know what you want??? We'll still de-
liver ... WE'LL MAKE YOU LOOK
GREAT!!!Guaranteed!!! Call 521-6900
or 521-4329.

~ Ed Maliszewski
'IiiJI11\iiI Carpeting

Hard to find toys are
avaIlable at THE j23
KNOWLEDGE NOOK. ~ ;~~'4i

Geographical games: "'; .~: I

like Geo Safan elec- 1-:JtL
tromc game and Name ~
that State. Hangman
electronic game and many pnze wm-
nmg games are avallable. Parent rec-
ommended videos - and many more
unusual glft ztems for Chnstmas '" at
24731 Harper, 2 blocks south of 10
Mile, 777-3535. Ample FREE par/~mg.

HOLIDAY SALE!
Oriental Rugs

A fabulous Christmas gift avail-
able in sizes from 2 ft. x 3 ft. to pa-
lace size rugs ... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

Time to buy
your new coat as
all coats are 30%
OFF. Hurry on
over to Lisa's ele-
gance for sizes
14-26. FREE gift

wrapping. Lisa would hke to take a
moment to wish you a Very Happy Ho-
liday and a prosperous New Year '"
19583 Mack, 882-3130.

Many unusual gifts and a!
large selection of stocking stuffers
for all ages are featured at THE ~
SCHOOL BELL ... Come and
shop for the best selectlOn ... at
17047 Kerchevalm-the- Vlllage.

Jacobsons
SANI'A is busy at

J , ). 8 ~ work in our store
" Q J , ;,~ making his list and
• I , )9 J checking it twice ...

To make sure Santa has you on his
list you may see the jolly 01' elf on
Saturdays and Sundays from 1:00
to 4:00 p.m. and weekdays from
1:00 to 4:00 and 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. on
our Second Floor. If you are un-
able to visit Santa then have
someone bring your letter to San.
ta Claus drop-in mailbox in The
Children's Department.

December 16th (Saturday)
1;00 to 2;00 RaDL

For a holly, jolly good time, join
us Sunday in the Children's Shop
for a story-telling by Mrs. Claus.
Listen to seasonal stories and ex-
citing tales featuring many loved
friends.

December 14th (Friday)
2;00 to 8;00 p,m,

Bayanihan Collection Show.
Known as one of the top fine sterl-
ing silver jewelry firms in the
country, we are pleased to h~ve
Bayanihan Ltd. representatIv.e,
Ms. Shilan Fine, in our store, In
Fashion Jewelry.

December 18th thru 22nd .
Karat Italian Gold CollectIon

Show. During our sto~e hours
view a wondrous collectIon of 18
Karat Italian gold ne~kla~es, bra.
celets earrings and pms, Ideal for
holid~y gift-giving. In Fine Jewel-
ry Salons.

----------------,- -----_ ...=._------_.~------_._~....-~ -, - - -- f ..... ,
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SAVINGS ARE OFF
LIST PRICE UNLESS
THE DISCOUNT IS

ALREADY CREATER
THAN COUNTDOWN

SAVINGS

• Trains of all scales
• Radio Control
• Doll Houses
• Arts & Crafts
• Games & PUZZles

lIght a\la) and take d chdnce on
dl'>luptll1g the kid" and \\ helt
thel elle u"ed to .

He md) not lhange thll1g"
1I111nedldtel) but look EOl "ome
adjll'>tmenh

Thul \1 III be a lot 01 chal
1Lnge" 1\ PI \ dd' unt" \1 e all get
"l't[ IL>cIdnd comfOi tdbk \llth one
dllOtlWJ McCdulel "aid "I un
del "tand that ,>om~ of the kid"
md) not be hdPPY \llth a pal !lc-
Uldl luw thev'l eon, m othel"
feel lliL\ 'Ie nul gelllllg enough
Ice tune but those me th IIlgs I Ii
looh mto and make change;:,
\1hel e neces,>al y 1 thll1k the
Iii ,>t month \1 "I be a feel1l1g out
ploce"s

He feele; d load !lIp Dec 14 15
to Midland \\ "I al"o help III the
adjusting plOcess

1 th1l1k the lOad tllP comes dt
a good time,' he said 'It']] give
LI'> a chance I'm some bondmg
dnd team ul1Ity flam the stal t '

And It saba a chance for
:'IIcCaule) to pi oduce

It's almost hke I can't lose 111
thl'> situation," he said 'Be
cau'>e of the talent that's Il1
place and the chalactel of the
team, I thmk we'le gomg to be
qUite successful I'll gwe them
dll I can, but It" up to them on
ho\\ fal the) \\ ant to go

Autos 5C

Section C
Schools 6C

Ii

Jim McCauley

~f.~DED IfOl1ltS"
""f;S FRIDAY & SATURDAY -.!

December 14th & 15th
& December 21st & 22nd

- OPEN TILL 11:00 p.m. -
All Stores In Same Plaza 8 1/2 and Harper

FAVORITE SON 20%'- 400/0
~

SPORTSo APPAREL OFF MOST
INVENTORY
College & Pro

771..5222 Sportswear

~
Hobby CetJ.~er

771,.6770

~ rFREE-uoViEFiENTAL 1
~ I Rent any movie at the higher 1Movieland: prJce get second movie FREE :

I 1II/cP\lP9fl Not ~Iid wilt, o1her off.... I
771..8190 L.----~.:'~~2:!'o .J

onl' 1\ ho Cdn put u" bdCk III .I
pO,>ltlve light ,md put thl'> IIKI

dent beh II1d Ih
.\lcCdule, WpOl tt d IO! 1m fil "t

d,11 on the Job .\Iond'l\ Del 10
'llld \I dl m<lkl hi"> LOdlhlllg de
but Del 12 \I hen hi" tPam hO"h
(dblml

[ \\ dllt to lhe thl'> Iii ,>t t\\ 0

\1 l'ek" to d 1I10nth Jll "t to judge
l'\el\thJ11l!' ',lid \l('dl1]pv "
dOll't \\ ant tl (hdnge thlllg"

HURRY'~ .
ITS
HOT

SPOT'S • 'Ii '" .
ANNUAL ~- ~
CHRISTMAS~
COlJ~~TDO'I/~J
SAVE 18% THURSDAY

17% FRIDAY
16% SATURDAY
14% MONDAY
13% TUESDAY

Etc. Til Dec. 22nd
When You Will Only Save 9%. So Hurry
TOThe Hot Spot And Save BIG Early!

AT THE HOT SPOT YOUR ALWAYS ASSURED OF THE
BEST PRODUCT AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICEJ

M@_ manf1f~.i1IliI
Two locations to Serve YOU Better

THE HOT SPOT THE HOT SPOT. TOO
23400 Mack Ave Mon. Frl 10.7 50935 waShington
773-0570 Sal 10.6 New Baltimore

Closed Sunday 725-7067

I III I, I "Ill II :'Ill Z 1111Illel
III III 11111 [ ;Iii hllOlI It 1\ a"n 't my
P! I l,Jllll \Il( 1lIlei '>dld I 1I1
t 1)..11 " IIll! 111 the dlteJ math of
II ill I ~lll the hid" d lot 01
(lldll Iin ,t.I\lng togethel o\el
th, I H lllli 11(('k" ,mu nOlI It"
Ill-( tlllll to Imh up thl plele"
IIHI IIHJI l iOI II ,1I u

\lId ,",outh PIlllClpdJ DI John
H -\1 t h Ilhl'" tlMt attitude

I 10111 l \ II \ thmg II ell' been
lid( to gdlhl'1 It appl',II" that he

I \hC dulL \ I kI1O\\" the gdme
\\Illh' IIlII \11th kid" 'lIld \\e'le
I(hl till rl!L'd to bl mg him on
IJO'lid I\ltll Ll'> ,>ald AI tl" We
Illi hl" the one to pull the plO
,,1,11ll loget hel dnd get us
tJlJoll.;h the le"t of the "ea"on
JIIIl \I( ('llIle\ l'> defil1ltel) the

cldls posted the Job opemng for
the IequlI ed SIX wm krng days
ASSIstant coach John Bliitl had
taken ave/ until Dec 7, when
Jim McCauley was named head
coach McCauley offiCIally took
0\ el Der' 1n, and coached hiS
fil st South game Dec 12 (after
press tIme) at home against Ca
blll1l

I don't have a whole lot to
say, saId Billtl "All he (Zlm
mel man) told me was that he
used poOl Judgment on some
thmgs"

The team posted a 3 0 1 / ecOl d
undel Bdlt!

ports
hi" 1ele,hl' and tll 0 ("1\" bdol e
t hl' Il gUI<ll "e<l"Oil "t<llkd

\""I"tant codch ,John Bllltl
h<ll1dlL'u the LOdChlllg dutle" 1m
the Iii "t lOlil gdlll( ">'lild I( d tl1<'
Blul' Du "" to d ') 0 I "t,lI t but
nO\I It" t 1111l' to! .\I( C,IlII( \ to
,t('P 111

:'IIcC,lLrlPI uedentl,ll" die Jill
pi (''>'>I\l'

Hl' "t,1I ted 101ll I Cell" It)! the
\\ "lILllllL", dlld d'> d 'LIllO! hL
(0 Cdptdll1ed the te,lIlI ,1I1d \1,1"

ndll1('U the te,ull " :'IIo"t \' ,d udble
Pl.,) el :'IIo"t SPO! hmdnhhe and
\\ ,I'> the Jeadlllg SCOIel He \\ d"
.In d,>"I"tdnt coach 1m the 1984
"tate Cld"" A chdmplOn Ann Al
bOl PlOneel 'lI1d \\ a" .In d,,"I"
tdnt cOdch .It Lake\ Je\1 HIgh
S(hool

finng was due to hIS schedulmg
of an unauthOllZed tnp by the
team to ChIcago ovel ThanksgJv
mg weekend, but offiCials mSlst
that was not the cause for Ie
moval even though the tnp
would have VIOlated MIchIgan
High School Athletic ASSOCiatIOn
guldehnes

Accordmg to the MHSAA, a
team can have no more than
foul' sCllmmages dunng the sea
son, With. no more than two of
them bemg played pI lOr to the
regular season opener

There IS no deadlme fOl Zlm
merman to appeal School offi

Tim Zimmerman

Zimmerman fired; new hockey coach named
McCauley takes over Devils' hockeyBy Rob Fulton

Sports Editor
Jlln McCauley, d loUl yea I

"tal tel' (198085) fOl the Unll el
"lty of MIChigan hocke) team
dnd fOlmel JUl1lor Red Wll1g fOl
IVaid, has been hired as the ne\1
head coach fOl the South hock e)
tedm

McCauley, 28. takes 0\ el 111
the midst of a conti 0\ el sy u e
dted aftel the South admllll"tl d
tlOn fil ed seven yem head <.oach
Tun Zimmel man III Iepon "e . to
111fOlmatlOn ohtall1rc! b) thl
"chool sy"tem IIldlcatll1g that he
had engaged Il1 actlvltle" \\ hllh
the admmlstl at IOn VIe\1s d"

bemg Inconsistent Illth the
health and \\ elf31 e of OUI "tu
dents ..

An offiCial statement on Zim
melman's filll1g WdS leleased b\
the school Nov 27, one day aftci

School officials quiet over firing
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Tim ZImmerman, who had
coached the Grosse Pomte South
hockey team smce ItS mceptlOn
m 1983-84, has been fired by the
school administration

A formal statement Issued
Nov 27 saId ZImmerman's re
lease "was m response to mfaI'
matlon obtamed by the school
system mdlCatmg that he had
engaged rn actIVIties whICh the
admimstratlOn VIews as berng
mconslstent with the health and
welfare of our students"

ZImmerman has not returned
phone calls to the Grosse Pomte
News, and school admmstratOl s
refuse to comment any furthel
on the reasons for ZImmerman's
dIsmIssal

School offiCIals have been ad
VIsed by then lawyer that be
cause of the nature of Zimmel
mdn'" alleged actIVItIes, all
~~ilil_ ~g/:1r(hng them must re
mam confidentIal

ZImmerman has the optIOn of
appeahng, but It IS not known If
he will do so

Some thought Zlmmel man's

Fresh Homemede New England
Clam Chowder & Lobster Bisque

December 13, 1990

Grosse Point~ News

Rob Fulton
Someone's got
to talk soon

Looh behmd the South
hockey bench and YOUwlll no
longel '>le olle of the most 01

gdnl,wd and dlsclplmed coaches
GI (l'>"e Pomte has e\el had

\" of !\0\ 26, Tlln Zunmel-
I11d11 \1 as fi I ed by the school
dd/11Imsll atlOn Aftel ;"even
~edl s of sel Vice, and Just two
days befm e the IeguJal season
\\ a" set to open, Plll1ClpaJ John
AI t I;" Jowel ed the boom on Zim
merman

Some obsel vel s said thel e
1\ el e no pI evlOus mdlcatlOns
ZlInmerman's seat was hot, and
dPPdl ently the entll e process
"1II pllsed Zimmel man, too

So, what's up?
The school Ieleased a fm mal

dl1l10Uncement out of pubhc Ie
latIOns dll ectOl Kathy Robel ts'
office statll1g Zimmel man "was
lCleased from hiS duties 111

response to mfOl mati on ob
tdll1ed by the school system 111

dlcatmg that he had engaged
111 actlvilies whICh the admmls
tl atlOn news as bemg mean-
slstent 1\ Ith the health and wel-
lal e of our students"

So what happened?
Those wOI-ds leave plenty of

100m between the lmes A few
day" after hiS filmg, Iwas m
the school and It seemed evelY
one - mcludmg coaches - had
questIOn marks plastel ed on
thell foreheads

BeSides thiS ambiguous "offi
CIaI" statement, I feel the
"chool system owes the com
I11Ul1lty, hockey pal ents, the
pldyel" dod anyone else m
\ olved, an explanation of why
he was fired

What welfare? Where did
Zimmerman, who has been at
the helm sll1ce the hockey pi a
6'1am was stal'ted 111 198384,
fad?

Let's ehamme the verblage
Engaged 111 actlvltles What

actiVIties? InformatIOn obtamed
b\ the school system What 111
f~1mati on? What has the man
done?

Without clear, concise an
S\I el s, which nobody III the
admll1lstl atlOn Will pi oVlde,
man) tasteless 1umol shave
"1II faced

Is Zimmel man that bad of a
gUj? I don't thmk so, but WIth
out facts nobody \\ III evel
hnow Some parents of playel s

See FULTON, page 2C

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
19[.J1 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

885.3884
A Reputation of Quality For Over 44 years

TREAT YOURSELF TO THE FINEST IN
FISH & SEAFOOD THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

• Fresh Shell & Bulk Oysters
• Scottish Sliced Smoked Salmon
• Cooked & Peeled Fresh Shrimp

Daily
• Live Maine Lobster (Cooked free

with advance notice)
• Premium Quality Lobster Tails
• King Crab Legs

FRESBFISB
ALWAYS

--- - --- ~- ---- -- ---- ---

~ "-------------'r-------------,r PREMIUM QUALITY II~ BACK-FIN I
I MIDIUM RAW II CRABMEATI
: SHRIMP II "."-.lUd I
I $789 II S, a95thll.c"l
LW"~' COUPON I~~:::'~}~"~.JL =-TH~.-c::. .:..oo:.:~~'=''''"::..Jr==~~i=~KE---'lrl--~n~"~~~---,
I I In IIa. I'ANe'( RAW. NlIUD .. DIIVI:INID II • __ . h Dew .. ".., II SHRIMP .110.... II SHRIMP I

'L,,"H<COUPO~ 3 4 9_F~.::.~~.~JL':.T><~S_!.!.~~.:.~J--------

I



leff Giraldo. the 1990 No.1 singles state champion. has signed
a national leiter of intent to play tennis at Northwestern Umver-
sity next year. Giraldo is a senior at South.

December 13, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

J( lIchtI'm I.., .l plOlel:>slOn.ll
t{'nllh pld\'l" 110m GIOI:>"eromte
Wood..,

WII' Gn ,lido tm n plO?

RIght nOlI I don't leall)
hll(l\\, he ".lId 'It depends on
hIm I do 111 college ,md whethCl
01 not I keep PI ugl e..,..,lI1g the
II ,I\, I ..,hould "

GII dido"" .,ummel.'>, e'\cept for
olle \1eek die filled \\ Ith maJO!
1011l1l<llllenh, d.., I" the wllltel
IIIll\ell'1 he" got one "'ea"on to
pl.n III high .,Ihool 01 doe.., he?

I h,1\en't thought dbout by
p.l""lllg It 01 110t," he I:>dld ' Idid
1l onll' belOl 1', but thdt \\ al:> fOl
eldkll'nt lea"OI1I:>'

('11 dIdo p~h"l'd up Ill'> 'lopho
III 01 I' sed..,OI1becau~l' of a log Jdm
111 the lllleup

We hdd a lot 01 problems
Ilith the Imeup dnd It created
.,0IIII' ploblems between me and
,1 fell guy". so I decIded It was
be~t If I elJdn t pia, and let
thll1gs calm down a bIt," GII aldo
",lid 'I concentl ated on playmg
1I1 "ome natIOnal tournaments,
but ; es, I dId mIss playmg some
hIgh school tenms, but It was
Ill; declslOll "

And a good one
I thll1k that gave me some

i..,'1edte'\po"lII e " GlI aldo saId

to competl' .lgdm..,t 16 \ 1'.lI old",
but thdt'., not \\ hdt hI' \\ .1Ilh -
01 nl'l'd.., - to do

TIll' lolll'gl' condie'" dll'
lhual II looklllg at thl' ..,('lllOl..,
.Ind Illo..,t of t hl'lll pl,n III till'
18" ' Un ,lido ".lId 'So, I Il.ld to
pl,l \ lip 1m tIll' oldel dl\ hlOn I m
01 dl'l to gl't Il'cognlll'e! .Jnd 1l1\
go,l] \1 d.., to get II1to .l ...1long col
lege 'llld thmgl:> couldn t have
\1Ul hl'd out .J1l\ hl'ttl'l

Glldldo 11'11'1\I'd .1 .,chol,ll"hlp
but hh mtl'nt I" 10 bl' lhalll'ngl'd
.11.ldellllldlll, ,h II l'Il

11:- \1'1\ .,dtl.,I\lI1g to kll0\\
t h,ll I ,lCLOlllph"lwd d IlldJOl glMI
m gettmg d "lholdl~hlP' "did
('Il dido, \1ho l.ll I Ie.., a .l 6 1,,'1 ddl'
POll1t ,n 1'1agl' But 1 \\ dnted
1ll0l ethan thdt, too I \\ dnted to
g(' to 1 '>chool 1\hl! I I (ot,ld bel
d .,ound educatIOn Il1 Cd"I' I don t
plll sue a tenl1ls cm eel NO! th
\\e"tl'l n II:>defil1lteh the .,chool
1m me"

And so 1\as tenlll"
My dad kept COlllll1g home

dnd talkmg about Am on Klick
.,tem all the I line," GIl dido Said
'So, I felt I wanted to tl" tenlllS

and dId I liked It Immedlateh,
but If you had told me back then
th.lt I'd be playmg tenlll~ 1:>01lle
10 yeal s latel I plobabh
\Iouldn't have belJeved It '

It" III Lllllh ,I lm:h PO]]]t
,lIld I III I ('I I !101101l'd to hI' Iho
'In hl "dld but 1\1' \\on
"0 Ill' pi I'tt \ big tOUll1dllWnb
th.!t I.mh up thl'll' too Bl'lIlg
III \11 \Jlll'lll,lll ...ound., good,

hut r 111'1l'1 1(',1111 knp\\ ..hOllt
t hl'> .11\ell d untIl about tlllee
d.t\" .lgo

Gll dIdo \1<11:>I anked NolO 111

t hI' ndtlOl1 III the final 1989
LSTA bo\..,' 16 and undel lank
Illg" HI' \1.1..,dbo the top Ianked
pld\ 1'1 1I1 the Western Tenl1l.'>
A".,oclatlOn 16 and undel dl\ I
"'lOn 111 1989, and IS e'\pected to
be the No 1 ranked playel 111

Wel:>teln s 18 and undel Dlvl"lOn
\I/Jell the 1990 I anklllg" al'e an
nounced

At 17, Gu aldo IS still ehglble

Th.lt" bl'(\llhl' {;lI.ildo h'h
bl'1'1] ll'fillJl1g hh g.lIl1l' fOl 10
\ edl ....

oUht,ll1e!lllg ,dl dl ound pl.l \'l' I
\1ho \1"' Ill,lke .ln Illlmedl'lte
lInp,ll! Oil Oll!' pi 0h'1.l1ll He'.., a
I PI I qUick .lll COllit pl.I\'l'1 \\ Ith
.I "tlOllg Il'tlll n of "I'I \ I' .1l1d I Ill'
.IhIlltl to .Iltdch

1'11l' "lglllllg \1,hll t tlll' ollh
po,ltlll thlllg lh,11 hdPPl'lled to
(,11 ddo III thl' P,h! \\l'pk HI'
1\ I" 11 I III I d .1 l'111ll(' -\11 AIllI'] I

l III

l,......II'""'l.... IJJI ...... l I

Giraldo signs tennis deal with Wildcats
By Rob Fulton
"1, rt> Edllor

"oulh 1"11111",leL' .ldl Gl!,ddo
I, Olll "I hUll of 11Igh ,,1I l()01

I lilt llllOI1 1{,Il1,lIl1lllg hut Ill'''
, 1<11 foulld hh nl( Ill' III tIll'

II, ~IIII II III Ie!
( 'Il lido II ho II Oil 1Ill' Jlmo

( I I" \ \ 0 1 "mg It" l l1,l111plOll
llip ,I" I IU11101 11.1, "Ignl'e! .J

11111011II I( \ I( I of 1ll1PIll to pl.ll
;I \01111111-',11'111 Unl\I'l",t\ m
I I IIblon III l1l\t I( II

I'hl- l'\((d" ,Ill\ I\pl' of 1'\

pilI It 1011- I 11.)[1 1\IWI! I ,,1 11tl d
pll\ Ill~ -,lid (TII.lldo \\ ho tooh
Lip thl' 'POI!.It" I 1ll'\('1 1(',111\
lllOu~hl Ie! pll\ BIg I'l'l1 11'11111"
hut III III I \ I L;ol I L;old( 11 0Pllill
lUllil\

\,](1 hi" 11"0 i.,01 II" pit"

111>\1I dOll thill' t 111011\ .It ,ill
'I Oplll .tlll mOil 1,1111 11('"lid

\0ItI1l\(,.,tllll II I- \11\ Illtel
"t,d 1Il III I 1I1d -(nl Illl' 111011'
l)lld lh 1I1 1111otlll'1 -llwol Once
j I I-ill <I thl'l (' .11111c \ .1Iu,ltl'd
1\ 1'1I Ihln~ 1 hill \\ \ Olt h\Il,-,t
I I 111\'\" I H.Jlt tOl lilt'

\ Ild .lll 01clillt.: to 1(1.11h Pall I
IOIII(l'1I1 \01 lh\\e"tl'ln IS
pll.l"ul to h.l I I' till' 17 \ edl ole!
('111-.'1' PClInte'l

\\ l' 1(' thl i1kd dbout "Ignlllg
Jdl ,.1Id 1Olllll'l h He., an

Sports2C

I undel stand thIS IS a deh-
Celte SItuatIOn and all the facts
mll"t be e'\ammed befO! e the
;,choo! elthel lemstates hIm, 01
upholds the filmg

ZImmerman has also Said
nothmg Ican understand
1'\ eJ jonI' \ feelmgs, fears and
nllsconceptlOns, but Idon't com
plehend why the school can't
I elease any'detaIled mfOl ma
tlon If It feels It had enough on
ZJI1lmel man to fire hIm ll1 the
iii"t place

Detlolt 111Its season openel, the
~Ol semen took a 58-44 deCISIOn
.lt Wdlten Woods Towet

Adam Lo\\'ry led the NOIse
men Illth 26 pomts and 14 1'1'
bounds agamst the TItans

At home agamst East Dell OIt,
.,elllOl TUll Sacka had 12 pomts
fOl the NOl~emen

Wrestling
At the Fel ndale TOil1nament

Dec 8 the NOlsemen fim«hed
"1'\ enth out of a 12 team field

Indl\ Idual champIOns fOl
NOIth \\ 1'1 I' KeIth Glanl1lco and
Held O'Bllen Dan Skuce placed
thn d dnd Mm k Cespede.;, was
fOUlth Dave Sandel cott and
Cht I" IIvll1g "COIed maJOI pomts
101 the NO!semen

Take a paIr of Macroblade" 608 m-lme skates for a fast
workout [t's a great way to get in shape, or stay in
shape-and have fun
while you're doing it. ~ Rollerblade.

AVAILABLE NOW AT

HARPER SPORT SHOP

FORGET THEOIIIUN

not Cduse fOI hIS Iemoval
Then, what \\ as? Ho\\ did hIS
actIVItIes become Il1COnslstent
\llth the health and welfm I' of
the studenb? Please, someone,
.'>peak up

The school has not Ieleased
any addltlOnal ll1formatJOn and
has been adVIsed to follow a
tight-lipped approach by Its Ie
gal counsel And, accordmg to
the statement, "all details Ie
gardll1g them (actlvlllel:» must
Iemdll1 confidential ..

17157 Harper (1 Block East of Cadieux)

885.5390
(!) 1990 Rollcrhhdc, IflC

After postlllg a Will 0\'1'1 East

Job," ~a1d Manzella' We\'e got a
lot of gU) I:>WIth IUlllted e'\pell
ence, so tt's gOll1g to take us a
bIt longer to adjust our Imes and
fine tune n not dlsatl"fied We
kne\\ commg III we'd be a slo\\'
.'>taltmg team, 'iO thaI'" why
\\e're concenttatmg on the '91
I:>eason \\ hen It begms m Janu
alY and Februal), tl1dt s when
\\ e'd like to peak

'The kIds have a vel) POSltl\ e
attitude and the Ie's gt eat team
lllllt\ We need to pOSltlon OUI

defen.'>e mstead of tlymg to hit
gll} I:>Once II l' dll:>Clplllle OUI dl'
fenslve UIllt, look out becaube
\\e'll be a sohd club'

Basketball

and null' gOdl~ a game '
;\T 01 th ha~ lost to Trenton and

POIt HUlon NO! thel n b\ Identl
(dl 95 1:>1'01es, and was defeated
b\ Blothel RIce, 6 1

It's been Stl ange so fal "
:\Ianzella saId 'We have leally
~ustamed a lot of pI essul I' and
hm I' been able to keep the puck
111 the opponentl:>' zone tOi thlee
to fOUl m1l1ute." but all of a sud
den we find oUll:>elves tI \ mg to
"top the othel team on a long
pl.\\ \Il whIch the) ~COII' We
hnO\I the problems we have, II I'
Ill-! need to bone up on them

,\nd the blgge.;,t oue I~ defense,
\1hlch l'i .lnchOi I'd b\ only one
.,enlOl Bllan MIchalak

Olll goal production has been
\ el'Y good, but It'S showmg that
Olll defense Just Isn't domg the

Fulton,:,:",:,:,:::,:,:",:,:,:::,:::,::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.....:.:.::.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

From page Ie
,uppOli hIm, whlle othel S - It
.,eems - detest hIm And, until
the I:>chooloffiCials get away
flam ambIgUIty and can stop
the I umOl s flam S\\ 1I11llg, then
\\ e're all left to conjure up OUI
0\\ n e'\planatlOns

Undel the tJauma of losmg a
tine coach, the team has skated
on undel the du eellOn of John
Bllltl InterVIews were bemg
conducted to find Zlmmel man's
leplacement, and III the mean-
tIme, ZImmerman gathered hIS
fdcts, orgamzed them and may
be set to appeal

On Dec 7, howE>vel, South
l1dmed Jm1 McCauley dS the
ne\\ coach

Does that mean :YlcCaule)
\\ ould be ousted If ZIl11mel man
\\ ms hIS appeal (as"umll1g he
dppeals)?

There IS no deadhne for Zlm
mel man to appeal. but the
"chool had posted the Job open
Ing and hopes to Je"tOl I' contI
nUlt\ and 01del to the hocke)
tedlll ASAP

h ZUl1mel man appealmg to
"et hl'i lob back, 01 tl1'mg to
keep 111''' I eputntlOn? \Vhat doe"
,lppeal mean? Znnmel man
\\ on t ...a\ \\ hat he ..,dppeahng
fOJ

Hlgh ..,chool coache.., jU"t
,l1L'n'tliled Unle'i'" ofcoU!'"e
thl'\ have done .,omethmg out
~Idl' the ~IHSAA j..,'1.lldehne"
1\hlch Zllllmel man dlmo..,t dId
ll'centl.,

Zllllml'1l11,1Il had "cheduled
_1'\ 1'1 ,11"Cllllllnage gnnll''' be
fOlI thl' .,ed"on "tm Il'd Undel
:\IHS,\t\ lull'''' ,I 1l',11l1c.m
h,l\(' ,1 ll1a"lIl1UIl1 of fOUl ..,Cllm
llldge" In 1111'COUI"P of t he "I'd
_on hut on 1\ t 1\° of the fOlll
lll,1\ \)(' pla\ I'd pI 101 to t 111'
tl .illl " fil ...1 cOlllprtltlOll

HO\\I'\el It appl'llI'" th,lt
/lI1lll1l'l man \\a", abollt to 1''\

u'l'd th,lt 1111111TIll' ,ldlmlll~tl,1
1 Ion ))('C.llllP .1\\.11 (' of .I 1I Ip to

\\ l"IOlhln ,md IlhnOl" and told
!,l111lllelll1,lll to cancel hl~
tt' 11ll" tllP dUl111g the Th,lllk..,
gl\ I1lg \Ieehene! He did

O!liclill.., m<;l..,ted the tllP \1a..,

h
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"edson the tl'am \Ion the St
\Ih I'd'.'> Kick Off Cld..,"lc fO! the
-( eond Stl alght \ edl Iw,tmg a
t Ide! of eIght tedlll.,

look., bI'C,lll"'l' \1l' ,1I e lll.1klllg
pi Oh'le""

(Toalll' BII,In Denllll:> pIcked lip
\01 th ~ olll; \\ Il1 ,1 -i 1 decIl:>lOn
0\ 1'1 :\1Jdland Ldke land 1Il the
,(',1.,on openel ~OI th kl., lost
thl ee "tl.1lght gcllllcc, heddlllg
mto Fllda\ " gaml' dt the ULS
Chll..,tma ...Toul n.1ment

~I 11101 .John Fel gu<;on lead"
t hI' (e,lm \\ Ith Ii\ I' goal" and
to\.11 .\..,"l-.t-, .\nd G,ll \ COlona
,md Dl'l ek Sllllt h h.l\ l' t \I 0 go,\ 1<;
each, a~ doe~ newcomel Ryan
011\el

Tlw 1.") l.:O,l!, /" "011 not
l Jl(lw.;h oflen"l' :\IallLelld ...dld

[-pl'cI.d II If \\ I' Ie gll mg up ...1,\
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hOl hl'\ "I'd "on .lllel 1\Itb tlll'1ll
h.llh till' te.llll "hould hl'l.;"lll lcl
!ilill thlllg'_ ,ummel

E,ht Dl\'l'-,IOn Ch.lmplolhhlp
\llth .160 le,H;ue tecOld ,md 90
()\1'1.J11 mc11k Bl'fOlI' thl' legul.l!

\ \ l' .11l ,I \ 1'1\ Il',111 tl'.llll Ill'
-,Ill\ \\(,\l' "cOlpd 1,,) l;o.tl ... 1Il
fm\! ganll''' ,lm\ \\ on onh onl' 0\
thO~l YO\\ \\o\.\\d thm\" t\1.\\
Ilo(lld lw enough to II III but It -
I1O! !>l 1.1lhl I I!.;ht 110\1 1\ I Illl'd
to -/101I up nill ddI'Il-l' Blit IIll
1l0! 1- dl'>dppollllt'd ,l- thl II 101d

HOI\l'\ 1'1 .It 1 ,3 cOdch :\lJhl'
\LIll/ell.l I... not COn(I'1ned th,lt
thl' te.ll11 Ill.l\ be he,le!pd m the
.,allle dll pctlOn .\" la ...t \l'.\! " 10
lIt 1'.\111

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

De~plte e<l]II .,e.1...on 1\01'... till'
;'\101 th hOlhl'\ pi Oi..,'ldm 1" not III

need ot d lampII'll' 0\ 1'1h,ml
Rather It need~ to get all It'-

pla\ 1'1... bdch dnd hOlll' t Ill' ell'
fpn.,e

First place
M 'so of the Pomte Girls Soccer ASSOCiation finished fust In DIVI<;lonII U 12The ustangs I fAd

1 . h d of 10-1 1 Team members are, front row from e t. n rea Muncy ElizaTrave ,WIt a recor. . 'B C
B . 1 I' Rouls Laura Cassin Anne Morns, KrIstm yron, ourtney Lytle Courtbeth orowelC, u la. . . B K II N

S h f d J . a Howlett Back row from left are Melissa rown. e y eumann Therney c a er an eSS1C ' B k I E
. hes Bruce Muncy and Barney Byron. Georgia a a IS hzabelh Sloneesa Franzmger, coac

and Elizabeth Tymrak.

North sRorts

Slow 1-3 start doesn't worry North hockey coach

Front row. Daraugh Dutka, David Kozaruk. Cameron Piggott. Nathan Richardson, Rami Zayat.
Paul Hathaway, Charles Thomas and MIke Simon. Middle row, Matt Kenney. Jonathan KmkeL
Eddie Ahee, Richard Grosheld, Rick Dutka. Bryan Dinverno. Mike Spath and CraIg ZlOlowskl.
Back row, assistant coach Joe Drader. Steve Drader, Chris Amsden, Matt Elich. DaVid Strunk.
Mike Turner. Nathan Wesley and head coach Jerry Kenney.

alii Lad\ Stm of the Sea bO\"
IdY\ ee soccel t('.llll C.lpt 111 ed the
Catholic Youth 01 g 11l1l.lt IOn

Scott Ne"ol11 <l11cl :-'0 1 ..;(hll
teneb Gl'oft ;\1 i1Ju h.lI ell t
pIal I'd JIl tOUI l.;.1Il1l''' thh -ed-OIl
beC~lll"l' of " ,,( hool "lh!)(,I1"/OIl
that lid" Implhl'd bl'lllli till

Star of the Sea wins jayvee championship
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24 HOUR
SERVICE

11lght b\ hlttlll~ 14 pel cent of It"
,hot-, tooh <l 27 \1 halftlml lead
,\t C'<Ill.\ghe\ hut tl ailed h\ ,I

POint tnIU\\<1\ th\ough tIll' thud
ljU<l1tel hefO!e pulhng <i\\ d\ \n
the fOUlth qual tel

III lh home opellel :1gallht
HIghland Pm k, South had d

;,10\\ ofTen;'j\ e ::.tal t, but fjmshcd
b\ hlttlllg 53 pel cent of ItS field
goals

South bUllt a 14.pomt second
half lead aftel a 1919 deadlock
dt the end of the fil st half

We'te findmg that Ile'le stIli
I el) young and me"pellenced
but the kIds al e I eally playmg
II ell togethel," saId Petlouleas
The kId" aJ e pI ogI essmg each

game and as long as \1e keep
Olll 11011,.ethiC and .',ta) health\
\\ e 11 be fine

Roh Flilton

Last ) em Sall1::lIh, \\ ho cap
lamed thiS ~eason., team, made
the dll state .,econd team

Amod IS a pleaslll e to ha \ e
111 clac,s and on the soccel field,
Regelbmgge saId He was hhe
allOthel coach on the field and
he made mj Job eas~ Amod '"
e\ el ~one" favOllte pel son Ju ~I
II alk the hall., and dsk a11\ one
\\ ho Amod IS and e\ el \ one \1III
hale somethll1g good" to .:;a)
about hIm

Sports

ELEGANTE COLLISION
16740 E. NINE MILE RD.

773-6077
III

I ....~,,~" ....( ES
i\( ( [PHD

ft\ l' "e,\c,on" C)o,tth ha"n t lo,t It..
j Il..,t g,\ml'

:-'::01 m.t1h \I e Ilbe Ol\l open
Il1g gdtl1e ,'nd come bach a \Ieeh
(ll "'0 tltL! \\ \th OU\ lilc,t \1 HI

PptJ ouled~ ~aJd but tim, tmw
\1e got out 01 Ihe g,lte d little
qllld,eJ

4.nd till' dlfTel enL(' hd'o not
ollh been (,Jamhng and Lell1'"
but the qUlch stal t of JunlOl S
Blall Hess and MIke Almstl ong

The) ve both been a \'eragmg
.lbout se\ en Iebounds apiece and
Illth help IIhe that on the glas~
1\e Ie stoppmg a lot of second
,md tl11ld 0PPOItUllltle" and CI e
dtll1g some Oppol tUJ1ltIe~ of Olll
0\\ n Petl au leas ~dld It'" been
d pleasant ~1IlpII~e to see the
t \\ a of them get a good stal t

South \1hleh fil1l"hpd the

SERVI~G THE GROSSE POINTES WITH QUALITY & SATISFACTION

SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS AND DOMESTIC CARS

High Quality Work W,tfl State of the Art Equipment
Bumping • Painting • Insurance Work

_ Clasw. Restoration • Frame StraIghtening • Glass Work

24 HOUR CAR
TOWING SERVICE RENTALS

771.6840 AVAILABLE

ELEGANTE COLLISION

North's Sarnaik honored
:\TOlth .:;occel defendel Amod

S,II nal k \1,1" named to the all
,Idte honol able menllOn team

S,u ndl h \\ ho led the ;\OI..,e
men to a '\Iacomb ..'1.1ea Confel
Lnce White DI\I~lOn tItle thl"
Iall al.:;o made the allleague
fil ~t team fO! hl~ outstandll1g de
fl'n,e

.\mod If am one de ..el \ e..,
Ih", a\1 aI d "did XOl th coach
('ludo Regelblugge He IS the
pll tect p"amplc and e\ et \ thmg
lOll looh fO! 111 a hIgh .,chool ~tu
ell III dlhlete

Gramling, Devils off
to quick 2-0 start

Center
DaVid
Darby had
14 rebounds
and eight
POints. but
the Knights
lost theIr
season
opener to
Cranbrook .
59.50.

South sports

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Behlnd the "LOI ll1g of '111\0\

pomt gu,lld TIm ('Idm!lng thL
South \ <11..,lt\ tM..,keth,lll le.lm
has po;,ted a 2 0 JeUJJd to "tal t
the 199091 cdmp<lIgn

Crl dmhng ;,CUied 15 pOJJ1ls 111
Sout'l'o 51 47 ;,ea"on Opel1111!, III
to! \ 0\ eJ Gal1d~hel dnd hit 101
13 pomt.', 111 11 56 52 II m 01el
Highland Pal k

'TIm has been vel \ conslstent
and IS showmg some' fine leadel.
"hIp and \1e needed that lIght
al\ay," saId South coach GeOlge
Petlouleds He, done a lllce Job
and so has Blil Lell1"

Lems ha" hit fO! elght and 12
pomts, I espectl\ eh

The \\ m ovet GalJdghel 111 the
opener marked the fil..,1 tllne 111

Holme~ Patlleh BI.lh.l PhIl
'\IOIgan IgoalIel and P'hCjllllll'ilI-
all pla)ed Ilell

Pee Wee
Kings 4, SCS Kings °
Goalie Joe\ :\le""I11.1 <:;..eLOIle!

..hutout thh ~e,hon fe.llUi ed
~oal~ b~ ChI I'" Coopel :\Ilh.l
Shepal d, Doug Semach. .Ine!
Blo\\ e ,\lellmeathl'l \-.-I,t-
\\ ent to ShepaJ d Coopel FI "nh.
ZlInmel and Dm lei (;1 ,\U.' \

Todd Good\\ ll1 Ll'O S" II ,1":l;IO
<lnd Blakp Kcnm ,tl-o pl.l\t'd
II ell

Kings 4, Chlef'i 2
Flank ZIm,11el ,LOll d II\lll

dnd 810\\ e :\lelll\\ l',ll hll ,llld
:\hke Shepal e! 1\ho .I"Hl d 011 ,I
ZImmel gOdl addpe! "n m ..lIl
al1ce goal fO! Ihe K 1J1l;- The ell
fen,e I\a<; pacpd b\ 131,,11 Rldd( I

dnd Leo SahagglO ,\I1ri fill!

Blad\ Ale" Fedllho 11le! hll-
Cunoh al,o pla\ld \llil ,II 110lh
1nd..,

Kings 3, Blue'i 0
Da \ Id GI ace\ ..cO] pd 11\ III md

goalie .Joe\ :\1(,"'\11,\ ( \llllel 1'1-
thll d ,>hutoul of thl -P",OIl to
bId the Kll1g, \Ilh.l '-.)(plld
'C(ll'd once Flallh I I 111 II1l Ind
\1.111 L,lll"C\ dle\l ,, __\_\_

~hatlllg Ilell tOI th, HllIl-
\1(1(' Geoff !{ll11lll( I TIII1 f\.11I1

Ill," Petel Sulll\ ,Ill Illri (hll-
( ,II pentt'l

Kings 4, Rangel'''' 2
S(Ollllg fOI till' 1....11\_- III It

D,n Id ('I .IC, \ :\1.1t t I II I_( I ..:

'lild BI 0\1 e ~It'11111( Itlll l 1111\

!{p'", Todd GOOdl\111 ,1I\rI BIIII
Rlcklc'l L',III1l'd ,I"..,I-\-

The ULS ChI 1Stmas TOUl'l1cl
ment II III be held at :VlcCann
RlIlk Del' 1415 Glosse POlllte
1\'01 th will play WlIld",Ol" A.',
.,umptlOn High at 6 p m Fllday,
and ULS wdl tangle \\ Ith Cui vel
rvhlttal v Academy at 8 p m The
consolatIOn game \\ III be played
Saturda~ dt 11 a m and the fi
nab II III follo\\ dt 1 P m Admh
slOn IS $2 fol' each day

Liggett

Cross country
Jennlfel Millel and Jon Sle

bel both I .I11m' I 5 at L'LS, ':' 11 1t

the TAC NatIOnal FlIlal" m
Omaha Del' 8

MIllel finIshed 10th and 1\a"
name AIl.Amel'lCan, and SIebel
finished 68th ovemll, and was
the fifth lunnel' on the MIchigan
team that placed second, only
thl ee pOints behmd champIOn
Miami Valley of OhIO

ACCOidmg to MIIlel, the key to
hel pel fOimance was bemg pa
tlent 150 yal ds mto the Iace at
the fil st hIll

I held back at the fil st hilI,
knowmg the adl enahne.cl azed
I unnel s would I'un It too aggres
.',Ively, t1l'1ng thell legs eady m
the race whIch would pl'event
them flam challengll1g the
lal gel hill", latel on," she SaId
'At Dead Duck HIli Ithe hlghe"t

dnd longest hIl!l ",ome of the
eall) leadel s 1\el e nearly walk
lIlg and a fel\ dropped out of the
competItIOn'

Basketball
Dee 14 home" Luthel an '.:Ol th
IIl,t 7'lOpm Dee 18 .111 "thuan
r lr.,t 7 pill

Boys' hocke)
\)Le 14 15 h"me fm ULS Ch, "1m,,,
1011111,1n1('l1t Dee J9 hOllle \" LI
\ OIlHl Ste\ en~on

Girls' hockey
'\:e,t game Jan 17 \ 5 Teanl J\1JchJ
gdll

Volleyball
Dee J4 at Luthel an North" est 5
pm Dee 15 at South Lake [11\ Ita

tlOl1al 8 a m Dee 18 home I,

Kll1gs\\'ood 430 P m
SWlmming

Dec 14 home vs South La~e 4
p m Dee 18 at Cl anbl oo~ 5 30
pm

Robelt WlIght (goahel t\llmel 111

..,tel hn~ pel fOlmances

Squirt
Canadians 3, Maple Ledf~ 1
Chlls Hollo\\ a\ had 1110 lll1

a"~lsted goals and aSSI'l1 d on
Jm Lamblecht's goal fOi the
CanadIans :\JIatt :\IcGI ad 1((1Ihe
defen'ie dnd goalw C J \\ dll.lll1
..,on \\ as outstandmg XpJi f{o
lllel "COIed fOi the Leaf~ a--Hl d
b\ Bt endan Sh111e

Canadians 4, Huskie'i 2
Chl'ls Farka<:; 'icored thl tl,-I

gOdl a""'I~ted b .. Adam (;0\(/1( I
and sub..,equent CanddJaIl- .! Ii-
II el e SColed b\ BI1h (,mllilel
'll1d Chll~ Hoilo\\U\ 121 (hll-
Smith and Chll~ Gella-ch h lel
,h"l~t~ and C J \\'lllJam-t'll _ r
the \\ 111m net

Canadians 2, Ice Pirate' J
BlIJ Dennel ",cOll'd hi" 'I I

goal of the "'ea"on and ( hll - r ,
ka.., ddded a ..,010 go,li f 11 I,
C.ll1adlan" \\ho got .I--\-t- I 111
:\ldtt :'IlcGI all ('.] \\ IiII II II

..,topped all PII ate' ,hol - l 'It, PI

fO! the goa 1 ..,COled h\ BOOI1l'
Maple Leafs 7, N011h "1.\1..,

:'\elk Komel Il<\d jtllli
,llld Chuck Thiel tllO \1)(1
Ih,m Hud"on ..,cOIed 011 I hi, ,
\\ <1\ fOi the Lp"f.. HI, 11

Shll1e 121, ldn \\,Itl 12' B" I I
.Jo\ce /21 and Ch\I' H,1t
had a""I,t" and Ihl dl!l,-'
It'd h\ Jlln Wooe! 'lIld Il I'
nell

p ~Ial1lon ,cOled 1m !h, ...
Knights I, Maple LNf' (l

In the 10'''' O'HOlil hI I

South
Basketball

Dee 14 at Stelenson 730 pm
Dee 18 home \G Chlppe\la Vallel
710 pm

Ice hocke)
OLe 14 I;; ,It l\lld\and 815 Pill
,\\ld at l\lIdJ,md 00\\, 2 15 pm

Wre,tling
Dec 15 at Lllthel an Ea~t 111\Ita
tIOna! lad nl

Volle)balJ
Dec 15 at Hem) FOld CC TOUlna
lllent 830 a m

SWlmming
Dee 18 home IS Henn FOI d II

Gymnastics
Fa st meet Jan 7 at Rochestel

Star

Ice hockey
ULS, the defendmg state Class

B C.D champ, picked up two
wms last week but also suffered
Its first loss of the season

ULS beat St Patllck'.', of On
tclllO, 20, dnd St FI ancI~ of To
Jedo, 6 0, but lo"t, 6 2, to CI dn
blook

Tom Be'>t tlll ned 111 a ~pectac
lllal L(oaitendllll; JWI fm 'n.111ce
dga1l1,>t St Patllck'", 1eglstellng
31 "aves El'lc Klsskdlt "cOled
both ULS power play goals
Andy VanDeweghe picked up
tllO assIsts and BIll Robb and
.]ohn :'I1aycock had one apIece

Stefan Teltge SCOIed t\\ Ice and
had one a"slst Il1 ULS' wm ovel
St Flancls, and VanDeweghe,
:'Ila) cock, MIke Whelan and Alex
Cl enshaw each SCOIed goals
ChllS Eldlldge stopped 23 shot"
to notch the \\ In

CI anbl oak 1\Ithstood an em Iy
ULS OUl'I'y to he the game 22
111the ~econd pel'lod aftel' Van
Del\ eghe and Maycock scol'ed
t\\ a mll1utes apal t 111 the fil st
pellOd

The CI anes pulled all ay \lIth
the game Wlnnel mJdwa~
thlough the thll d pellOd

Thl~ loss II III make us a bet
tel team," "aid ULS coach John
Fowlel

Volleyball
Dee 13 at OUl Ladv of the Lakes 7
pm Dee 17, home \ s Cal dmal
\loone\, 7 pm

each ~COIed a ,,010 goal fOl the
Stdl s YlIlgSt, Bakel and
Thomas assIsted

Blues 9, Blackhawks 0
Stephen ThIel had three goals

dnd thl'ee aSSIsts, and Alex NI
ke..,ch had fom goals to pace the
Blues Also SCOlll1g \\ele Robb)
Thiel and Amon Bayko John
Thoma'i, Mal k Kaplan and Ted
X ee"lej aS~lsted

Je"slca GI affius and Cas"le
\Vea\el led the 'Ha\\ks' attack

Blues 2, J ayhawks 0
AalOn Bayko'", outstandmg

goaltendll1g paced the Blue",
1\ hill.' the 'Ha\\ ks \\ ere led b\
goahe :\hchelJe ~lcGoe) Th~
Blues got goals flam Stephen
ThIel and Ale>. Nlkesch, and t\\O
a"'~I'it" flOm John Thomas

Sma Fln. pla)ed \\ell fm the
Hd\lk..,

Canucks 2, Blackhawks 1
:\hchael Andlea~ and Adam

Daught\ \\ ho also had an a~slst.
..cO!ed fO! the Canuck, and \V
(rdge counteled 1\ Ith ,1 goal fOi
the Hall 1,..., \Iho .11..,0 got <I
..llong game flom goalie Scott
\',dlee

/'ach Beel dl e\\ an a~"I<:;t on
,\ndled' go,ll

Mite travel
Habitants 3, Flames 1
H.] Rlchald,>on Blandon

Pl n'plO! k<l and Patllck BI erman
.. COI ('d fO! the G P Habltant<;,
Illth EIIC \\ L'IIWI (21 Chll'>
HUI kl', .Jot'l Fl anCl', Robel t
c;t,lIl'" ,md A,lI on Sh llm<1kel ,h

"'htll1g
Pdlll :\[rlCt'll 811<1n A 111 01 1 ,lI1d
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North

Sports schedule for week of Dec. 13-19
The following IS a Itst of athletIc events (varsIty only) at North, South, Umversity LIggett School

and Star of the Sea for the week of Del' 13.19

Basketball
D( C 1-1 at South Lake 710 pm
Dee 18 home I~ Chntondall' 730
pm

Ice hocke\
Ole 1.1':; UnJ\cl,;tl Llggltt
'xhoo! Cllll~tma~ fOUl naHlcnl Dee
18 ,It Southgate AndelMm 8 p m

Wrestling
D( c 1 j home \ ~ Dem bOIn 7 p m

VolJe) ball
f lI..,t meet Jnn 3 at Klnlball bel 1m
magel J30 pm

SWlmnung
Dee 13, home I s Deal bOi n, 7 pm

GymnastIcs
Fll"t meet Jan 9 home IS Clm
cneel lile and Hm I]""n

ULS s'ports

K?ights open hoop season •
wIth 59-50 loss at Cranbrook
By Rob FUlton
Sports Edllor ne\ el leally loo'>ened up At

Coach Chuck Wllght Ila.', can tllne" \Ie chdn't pu,>h the bell!
cel ned that hiS Unl\ el slty Llg enough and that hm t lh too'
gett School ba~ketb,dl team
couldn't defend the Illside game
01 beelt teal11" on the gla.'" He
II a~ light

And because the Kmghts
couldn't out rebound CI anbraok
01 keep It out of the pamt, they
.',uffel ed a 59.50 loss m their first
game of the season

"Exactly what I thought
would happen, happened," said
Wnght "It hUtt to lose but we
didn't play wel! cnougl; 011 the
mSlde and the lack of rebound.
mg hurt us"

Centel Da\ Id Dal b\ i,TJ abbed
14 Iebaund.', to go I~Ith elght
pomt", but no othel !{nlght hcld
mal e thdn five Iebound.',

We also .',hot vel) pomly dnd
dlwtlme ) au shoot anI) 25 pel
cent you 'I e not gomg to WIn,"
Wllght .',ald "I th1l1k It 1\as a
comb1l1at IOn of fil st game Jlttel ~
and the fact that II e II anted to
11111vel y badly"

Semol' b'l.lal d Tallk Le"tel led
ULS WIth 21 pomts, 16 comll1g
111 the second half, and also had
fOlll assists BI ent McMahon had
10 P01l1ts and fOlll Iebounds

'We had many OppOltlll1ltre"
to \\ 1Il lip until the la.',t two nun
utes, but couldn't capltaltze,"
.,ald Wllght, \\ hose team took a
44 41 lead \1Ith ~I" mlllutes to
pla\ 'We wel e nelvous and

Center Ice in the
GPHA

Mite
Whalers 7, Jayhawks 2
PhIlIp :'IIannmo led the \\'hal

lOt ~ 1\Ith till ee goals, \\ hIll' An
thom Tocco SCOIed tll Ice and
Xlch Thoma~ and John :\ill'
Xlcholas ~COled solo goals As
..,I",tlllg \\ el e Chi IS ~IcNlchola~,
Tom Solomon, Kvle S\\anson,
Alp ....Chapman JOI dan SIlk and
Chll ~ Tlba\ ado

Phoebe Zimmeman and R
H\lld.., sCOled fOi the Ja~hal\ks,
\\ Ith SllppOl t flom J Pel Ieault,
Da\(' SmIth, :'Ilatt Lamblecht.
CaJtllll Rob~on and Jeff Bal ton

Bulldogs 4, Jayhawk'i 2
Ben KalIl' ChlP Getz, P J

'\Iallon and ,JII11111\ Dennel tal
hed gOdl~ fOl the Bulldogs, 1\Ith
:'IIa1l0n 121, Getz Kaile Adam
Fhhman, Xlck Doran, Paul
Bille.:; and Ch1'1':;Ahee a~"l..,tll1g

H\ nd.., and Doug Sr11lth ~COIed
to! the Hall k"

Blues 2, Cougar", 2
.Ju'llI1 Dlo,kl and Todd LOien

1.2;('1..,COled fOi the Cougm.., "Ith
,""..,1 ..1, gOIng to Waltel Holel11e~,
( ah 1Il FOld and John :\Iatte"on
The Blue' collntll ('d \\ llh gr"lh
h om Andl e\\ B\ I on and :\1,11 C

!\,lpLlI1 \\ Ith a<:;"ht~ flom Scott
('edd] \\ all BI Jan Cm leton and
Hobb\ Thiel

R1l1e~ goalll' .]ohn 'Thoma"
,1IIe! ('oug,lI, goallc' BI rndan
I{IIII 1 \ h,\(l ..,11 ong pt'l fOlIl1,I11CP'"

Blue'i 4, An'O\\ 'itar'i 3
\ndll'l\ R\I on AI,., \'1kc'ch

1.2 I '\Ild ~tcphen Thlel ..,co)ed to)
Ihl Blut'", \\ It h ('<II It'ton and
( ed[\] \I,dl ,h..,l..,tll1g

Tlw Ihll'C' (rl,l\l~ hloth'I'

,~--.''' •• ?_ •••••••••••••• ~'',P'',S'' ••••• __ - .. --- ••--- •••••• 7••••• _
f"'I'\UDI CTC U~f'D"'CIl LJI"-I~ ~C'D\JI""C --~
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Varsity Red Barons
The 1990varisty Red Barons football team mcluded. front row. Don Vormelker, Morgan Mat-

thews. Ben Peters. Wayne Ford, hm Candela. Dan Gutmann, TIm Northey. Rob ZurSchmelde
and Kris Erickson. Second row. Ben Reynolds. Paul Dwaihy. Vince Thomas, Jason Lorence,
Jonathan Rapp. Todd Drake. Ene VanTiem. Chris Dely. John Choike and Dan Shefferly. Third
row, Frank Grazanka, Paul Serra. Chad Andrus. Tim Kremlick, Jeff Kremlick. Tom Chouinard.
Jon Day. Tim Reynolds. Robert Ament. Mike Lucido and Ryan Plunkett. Fourth row, Andy
Smith. Tom Zorwick. Mark Dombrowski. John Peitz. Jimmy Myers, Max Prokop. Dan Tucker
and Ben Harwood. Top. coach Blll TurnbulL coach John Peitz, head coach Rick Moore. coach
Paul Garner and coach Don Northey. Freshman Red Barons

"klJ)pl'1 \I ho I" llltel e"ted 111
"hal pel1ll1g I11S <;k ills," Sald

Fl alll FOI"tl'l. educdtlon officel
of the squadlOll 'It covel s boat
h.lndlll1g safet\ Iequll ements,
chm t <; and aids to navigatIOn,
dnd tloubleshootmg "

LEASE AN INTEGRA
35 MONTHS
$29989*PER MONTH

$93 0 TOTAL "~ .. ,,"C5 CASH .~J:"C\~-\
DELIVERS J~".""....

1991
INTEGRA
3 DOOR

LS

GRATIOT
t Mne Soof I". UST DnROIT

:II :

INCLUDES:
• AIR CONDmONING • CRUISE CONTROL
• POWER WINDOWS • TILT WHEEL
• POWER SUNROOF • 36 MOJ38,OOOMI.
• AMlFM STEREO CASSETTE WARRANTY
• CD PLAYER • A MATIC or 5 SP ED_____ *-II ..."'- lor __ ...... a 101~ 0#1311. _ ...

===",.J::,~~':.C:-""':":::T'=::=1lt..tl'::'_ ....
I LIMITED TIME OFFER. EXPIRES DEC. 20. 1990 I

MICHIGAN'S #1 ACURA DEALER

Iit=mACURA
778.8800

on consecutl\ € l\Ionda\" at 7 30
pill 111 the NO! th cafetella

Reglstl at 1011 \\ III be held at
the fil <;t clas<; seS"I011

Tlw COUl'se IS Ideal for the
nell boat 0\\ nel 01 the vetel an

The 1990 freshman Red Barons football team included. front. mascot Tim Candela. Front
row. Ben Staperfenne. Jeff Morawski. Mike Candela. Pat Reynolds. Paul Bourke. Justin Mack-
soud. Bob Smith and Charles Ingrassia. Second row, William Solomon. Kacy Matlock. Ricky
Pesta. Danny Griesbaum. Josh Lorence. Keith Nosis. Lawrence Selvaggio Michael Mondolak.
James Louisell and Dean Cataldo. Third row. Chris Provenzano. Jeremy Schultz. Jeff Kelkoff.
Jason Ford, Matt Kirchner. Adam Partridge. Rory Cleary, Richard Landuyt. Matt Tocco. Casey
Yates and Jonathon Paquin. Fourth row. coach Ralph Selvaggio coach Phil Cataldo. Todd
Blake. Ted Rupert. Jess Thibodeau. Jim Ellis. Jason Aubrey. Jeremy Adragna. coach Tom Pa-
qUin and coach Stan Lorence. Top. coach Joe Macksoud and coach Jim Candela. Not pictured.
James Welby.

Public boating course set for Jan. 14
CI<l--l', ,t<11t Jan 14 fOl the

Public BO'ltmg COlII"e offel ed bv
t 11(' GI (),>'l' Pomte POll el Squad
Ion

The I1ll1eIleek COUI"e I" free,
€\.cept 1m the nomInal cost of
l11<ltell,Ji, ,me! \\ III be conducted

All-stater
South freshman Rachel 0'-

Byrne was selected to the 011-
state cross country team after
leading South to the Macomb
Area Conference and re-
gional championships. 0'-
Byrne also earned all-league
honors. was the state re-
gional champion and helped
South compile a 16-0 record
and a sixth-place finish in
the state meel.

League winners
The Pointe GirlS Soccer Association Mustangs '79 completed a successful fall season by win-

ning the Michigan Youth Soccer League's under-12 girls. first division championship. The Mus-
tang '79 had a league record of 8-0-2. outscoring their opponents 39-7. OveralL the team had a
13-0-5 record. During the season. goalies Mullaney Hardesty. Ruth Hessen and CaItlin Shapiro
recorded nine shutouts on the season. Abby Tompkins had 21 goals on the season, Haley Hol-
mer had 11. The coach insists that it took a total team effort to go undefeated for the season.
The team consists of. front row from left Abby Tompkins, Haley Holmer, Mieke Teitge, Ashley
Holmer. Susan Clark-Reid and Caitlin Shapiro. MIddle row. from left are Jenny Mansfield. Ju-
lianne Zuchowski. Dana Mertz. Emily Fleury. Mullaney Hardesty, Mary Sullivan. Carne Eg-
natios and Ruth Hessen. In the back are assistant coach Joe Tompkins and coach Mike Shap-
iro.

The 1990 jayvee Red Barons football team included. front row. Phil Cataldo. Ken Marone,
Matt Thibodeau. Jell.Halso. loey Schmitt. Dan Raymond and Keithy Huo\. Second row. Nelson
Ropke. J.R. Hiller. Matt Gorczyca. Steve Gayman. Kevin Brandon. Jeremy Lutz. Steve Bern-
hardt. Ryan Kingsley. Third row. Martin Matthews. Keith Smith, Pat Worrell. Ryan Zangrilli.
Bryan Mack. Chris Adragna, Don BIsesI, Gerry Cardani and Armand Bove. Top. coach Steve
Gilbert. head coach Doug Luttenberger and coach Ron Kefgen.

Jayvee Red Barons

• .. -•
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Phuto b\ J( nn~ King

Edison sees red
Detlolt EdIson IS enCOUl'aglng

holiday SPlllt - mmus the "spn'
It<,' thl" yeaI'

The utllity has pm chased
-.i5,000 1ed Ilbbons from Mothel s
Agaln:>t DI link Dllver~ (MADDI
'1he llbbon", tled to the mill 01,

clam handle 01 antenna of a cal,
:,\ mhohze hope fOl a ~afe and
"'abel hohday season

The llbbons ha\'e been dIsh Ib
uted to each of the company's
10000 employees, students m
DetlOlt EdIson'" 25 partnel <;hlp
~lhoo\" and nurnelOU" commun
It \ 01 gUnlzatlOl1-, thlonghout
-,outhea"tel n lVlIch1gan

\\'01 k tIme It" a vehicle fol' all
"easons

E<;peclally In tho"e unexpected
Decembel "nO\I stm m~ It make~
It fun time

l\tQN£O~

You can looh at Blanco a"
the tl unk of the family tl ee fm
toda\'" mYllad "pm t utllIt\ lehi'
de~," "ald FOld Genelall\Ian
agel Tom \Vagnel "Fun tIme 01

Automotive

Although a truck, the Ford Bronco is proper anywhere: for example, shopping in Grosse Pointe
Park,

1;)2 1I1lhe'>, nO\1 It ha" d \\heel
b<l'l of 104 7 Illche" and O\'el all
len/.,'th of 1805 mlhe"

I'he Iil"t Blanco had d 170 Cll
1)1(Illch 104 hOIsepo\1 el III Ime
..,1,\ l\llIldel engll1e \\Ith thlee
'>pecd m.lnlldl tl an>.,mhSlOn dnd
full tIme fOUl 1\heel dll\ e The
Sd\el Annl\CI"al\ Blonlo ha" d

) () litl'l V 8 Iated ,It 183 hOi ~c
pOll ('I ,md fOUl speedlO\ el dll\ e
aulolllatil tlan"ml""lOn, \\Ith an
optIOnal 57 htel 210 hp V 8
<1\ dllable T\\ 0 \1 heel 01 fOUl
\1heel c!l I\'e I'> lu"t a qUIck shift
<1\\«1\

It I" not .1n econon1\ \ ehlcle
The EPA lates the Blanco \lIth
') 0 IItel V 8 ,md fOUl ..,peed auto
mattc at 13 mlle~ pel gallon Clt)
,md 17 hlgh\\ a\ It's not cheap
elthel Ba~l' pI Ice I" alound
::'17000 and equipped the \\ ,1\

\ OU \\ ant It It \\ \ II PlOhdbll ,Ill
ploJ.th $20000 But If I OU \\ dnt
1 >"pOlte, \ ehlc1l It" the leal
thlllg

"atd UFO! man\ \1omen, tlll"
means choo"mg .l light tluck
\\ 11lch I" a~ much at home on
..,ubLllban ~tl eet " a" It J" Cdll vlIlg
"kl" 01 tOIl mg a boat out to the
countl y

Wo~en plefel IIghtel tl ucb
,",uch as the FOId Aelo"ta! mll1l.
\ an and the ExplOl el compact
ulllity \ elucle but the BlOnco
lM~ It~ female fan" aha

'It'~ the blendlllg of Cat ancl
tl uck featUl e" thdt ath .lCtS Cat
buyel s, men 01 \I omen," ~he
"atd 'They at e 100kll1g fOl pi ac
ticaht) 111 a \ehlcle that sdtJ"fie"
them ae"thetJcalh d~ \11'11a"
flll1ctlOnall) ,

That iii st 66 Blonco \\ a" of
fel ed 111 thl ee body st) Ie", a f01l1
pa~~engel \1agon \1 Ith Iemo\ RbiI'
full length roof, a pIckup \\ Ith
11dlf loof and an oppn top t\\ 0
doO! I oad~tel \llth t\IO 01 fOUl
pd%engel "eatll1g B\ 1CJ7:3 01111

the \1agon \ el slOn I emall1ecl
The BI'onco got blggel 0\ el thl

\ledl" It stal ted \\ Ith a 92 lI1lh
\\ heel base and ovel all len/.,>1hof

The first Ford Bronco. introduced 25 years ago. blended car
and truck attributes. but in retrospect it looks more truck than
car.

,1110\\" "hJfbng flom t\IO to fOUl
\\ heel dll\e high dnd back whJie
the \ elucle I" mOl Il1g AutomatIc
fOUl "peed 0\ el'dll\ e tl an "111I..,
'>lOn I" ,,1,111dal d

I had the Iemal hdble good
luck to be te"t dll\ ll1g the
Blanco \\ hen the iii ~t snO\\ of
the season "tI utk eall) on a
:\Ionday mOl nmg The Blanco'"
fOUl I\heel dll\e had no plOblem
1\ Ith the fan h deep and hem \
"no\\ but of COllise nothlllg can
do much \\ Ith the "nm led lu"h
hOLll tIaffic on thdt iii ~t sno\\ I

mOlnmg
Tim, IS a macho \ ehlcle, no

doubt about thaI, \\ Ith It<,bl oad
hood, hIgh captalll'''' ..,edt big
deep bltll1g tll e" and pOll el ful V.
8 engll1e But tl ticks aI e no
longel the domall1 of the male,
accOl dll1g to Jam WJikel son, a
Fm d DI\ 1"lOn mal ketlng plan"
analy~t, and 20 pel tent of tluck
buvel ~ at e \\ omen

'The active life"tI Ie of todal "
1\oman calJi:, fOl .l vehicle of un
common velsatIllty," Wdkelson
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848,618 Bronco buyers mark car-truck's silver anniversary
\(

If vou had bought .I FOId
BlonlO m the \'l',11 It \\,1'" Intlo
ducl'd, \ ou lOu!d gl'! d,h',)t ldl
platl''' fOi It till' nl''\t llllll' IOU
ll'ghtl'1 tlll' \ l'hlcll' betdlhp It
\\ III bl' 26 \l',U'" old But IOU
plObdbh \\(>I1't becdu..,(' then vou
lould on" LI"l' It 101 "pl'lId I 0((,1
..,lOn:" ..,uch a" pdldde.., dl'd till
Blonco \\ a" and I.., ,I \\ 01 h hOl '>l
'lIld d ~PUlhtl'1

FOi d mtloducl'd till' Blonlo
Olll' 01 the ealilel \ eh llll''> to
lomblne t1w dttllbutl''> 01 .I ldl
,md a tlutk m AUglhl 19b.i a'> .I

GG model An Imnll'dl,lll' '>,dp,
'>llttl'''''', It Ipd II'> 111.11 hl't 'l'g
ment \\ Ith 18,200 "'dlp" 111 II'>
lil..,t yedl It" be<,[ '>lllg!t>"',llp"
\ eal \1 <I'>1978, \\ hen It pl',lkl'd
<It 82,3-*3 In 1989, BlOnlO ..,dlp"
tot,llcd 62,36:': lu 1))Illg ll'> 19\),)
89 totd! to 8 t8 618

The BlOnco h,l" '>Pd\\ ned "'Ollll
of It" 0\\ n toughe~t competitIOn
In 1984 the Blonco II debuted
m the 6" OWlI1gcampaU huck
market and \\ a" "utleeded thl"
yeal by the E'\pIOl ('I an m,tdnt
11It, descllbed by Fm d Genl'l,d
I\Idnagel Thoma" J Wagnel a"
the ultImate expl e%1011 of

"pOi ty utIlity fun and fUllltlOn
To mark the BlOnco S comple

tlOn of a qual tel' centUi y of pIa
ductlOn, Fm d CIeated th(' Sih el
Anl1lVel"~alY BlOnco model
.I \ .lJlable II1 dny calm ) ou \\ ant
.IS long a~ It'~ CUll ant Ied It I"
also mal ked by a numbel of ap
peal ante enhancemenb ll1c1ud
Il1g bum pel lub and ~tep p.lds,
~peclal body moldll1gs, ollhlde
I II e covel, cal petll1g and othel
goodies

The SII\ el Anl1lvel Sal \'
131onco ha~ ItS own ~peclal em
blem, chal coal Il1t(,llOI \\ Ith CUI
Iant 1ed tllm and even tome"
\\ Ith a specldl leathel Jdcket and
bdg A matchll1g libel gla<,<,lOaf
CdPS the package

The Blonco has been the top
sellel among the bIg SpOits/utJi
Ity umts fOl the past decade and
It IS bIg The dnvel ~ltS up hIgh
and the hood I~ Wide Undel that
\\ Ide hood IS a 5 O.litel Fm d V 8
\1hlch gIVes the bIg machme all
the punch It need" The Touch
Dll ve" electnc shift tl an~fel case

#90671 - Antelope F/M, wi alum
wheels. ISC package, rear defogger

$24,49200

fAST DEALS
FOR
ISIMAS

~L(;~ _
~

[J-
NEW '90 FLEnwOOD
#90646 or #90652\ Black wi black
leather, completely loaded wrlh or wllh
out Vinyl roof ), ~:~ $"'1'J'V 500

~Ul'~~

DILLACINKE

1-696 at Van Dyke

A General Motors Family Since 1917

SMARTLEASE-

#90653 I:llilck wi black lea!her. ISC
package. dig dash, lace ilium wheels,
& defogger ~, 't' l.~ fir '-l''r {) I)N,,,,, r.,,_~~

J~ 't~l ~\f:?J ot~ ~

[;]
NEW '90
SEDAN DeVILLE

1190603 . Ok Blue wi wire diSC, 'hef!

del Sf2'4;2ai,OO

DEMO 1190012 DEMO #90390 DEMO 1190002

1990 Coupe DeVille 1990 Eldorado 1990 Sedan DeVille
Med slate gray wI gray leather Carm Ine red, wI red lealher B lack. sapphire, wi dk blue leather

S""5l "'" • " ii'" 'A: ~ '4;.J J (!.. 11
),. -., r.,.'C< v ~ IT O~'

-' f .. ,,1/,. ~'" r 01..1 "...; ,. ~

DEMO 1190035 DEMO 1190007 DEMO 1190505

1990 Sedan DeVille 1990 Fleetwood 1990 Sedan DeVille
Mer! blue Urn wi elk blue lealher Med blue (1m w dk blue cloth Carmine red wi red leather

\""'J' ' -,.. ',I ,
j "-", ..

DEMO #90477 DEMO #90534 DEMO #90074

1990 Fleetwood 1990 Sedan DeVille 1990 Coupe DeVille
Black Sapphire wI dk blue leather While With blue lealher Ok auburn wI auburn leather.:~t& I , , I

ALL SYSTEMS ANALYSIS
COMPUTERIZED SCOPE OUT

$2995
ONLY

• Engine stalls
• Engine Idles rough
• Engine pmgs
• Back fires In tall pipe
• Back fires lhru Intalle
• Poor gas mileage
• Engine diesels/runs on

- ALL DOMESTIC CARS WELCOMED -

j~'F~ (~
IJQJYJQ]UJ~ ~
mm~ED!i! ~

&
~ Ferrari

Grosse Pointe
Auto Works, Ltd.

OPEN 7 A.M. MON-FRJ 8 A.M~ SAT.
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERV SERV'CEAVAILABlE

"A S~

Grosse Pointe Auto Works, Ltd.
15103 Kercheval-In The Park

OPEN 7 AM Free Pick-Up &

MON. FRI 822.300 Ddlvery Serrice

• Computer malfunction,
'Check Engine" light on/flashes

• Cranks slowly
• Cranks ok but starts hard
• Engine Surges
• Engine misfires or stumbles
• Engine lacks power

DOES YOUR CAR HAVE HAVE ANY OF THESE SYMPTOMS?

•
... p no

'~
7 2 27 ... ,....I.-.... --- •••••• -----.--- .... lIIIC------- •••• ._---_ ..... _------
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Off ong prices
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GI'osse POinte South HIgh
School's ChrIstmas Faculty Cof.
fee Will be from 7 to 830 a m
Fnday, Dee 21, In Clemlnson
Hall

Co chall s are Mary TIPP and
Jane Woodl uif Working WIth
them will be PIXIe White, Eileen
Anderpont, Mary Leonard, Val
MOlan, Patty Gmemer and Ar-
lene Creech

The coffee IS the tradltlonal
tIme South parents get together
to show theIl' SUPpOIt for the
school's faculty

50% off

GROSSE POINn
I 6H44 K('rch('V<11 I'''t north 01 C~dl('LJX ~cro\\

from Kr()~e, \ Telerh()n(' HHS 2373

HOliR'; 'v1on chI" Silt 9 to C) SLJ~d,'y 9 In 6

r
Christmas

coffee
at South

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY 12-19-90

*
ALL LIFELIKE
·CHRISTMAS

TREES
IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK

A fantastIC selection of our best-selling
beautiful, lifelike trees from top national
manufacturers Choose any lifelike tree
In our entire selection of .2 ft to 7 '/1 ft

tall trees for YOur home or office and
save 50% IShop early for the best

selection of natural.looklng
pines, spruces and firs

NURSERY & CRAFTS

Kendal Collins. 8, shown
here with Minnie Mouse, was
chosen from among all Walt
Disney World park guests to
appear with Minnie as her
>'p"'cial friend lor the day as
Minnie's new dress was intro-
duced, Minnie gave Collins
special ears to match her
own, a Brand New Friend Pin
and a big kiss to wear. Col-
hns was named grand mar-
shal of the daily parade and
she and her family led the
parade up Main Street into
Fronlierland.

Minnie
and friend

a

. "'. 0, 1\.~, ~~~*~
I ~ U

Come visit our New, ExcitingWi';'
Christmas Decorating Store ,.
• Filled With traditIOnal and contemporary Chrrstmas decorations 1.__
• Stocked With beautiful lifelike trees garlclnd wreaths and more I
• fecltunng over 100 styles of nove/ties glclss ornclments clnd more 1 I
• loaded With Chrrstmcls wrap bells bows clnd other fclVorlte Items I
• ALL AT fRANK'S fAMOUS LOW, LOW rRJCESI

At FRANI('S New Christmas Store* in GROSSE POINTE *

Holiday play
is Dec. 18

OUi Lady Queen of Peace
School \\111 plesent "A Substl
tute Santa" at 7 pm Tuesday,
Dec 18 All students, K 8 \1 III
participate

The event IS fl ee and Iefl esh
ments \\ III be sel ved

The school IS located at 21101
Boul'l1emouth In Harpel Woods

Frilnk*sJ (ill,

1 j I""
\lll h

, lor

Saf~ty Club

Students
of the month

Defel - !l1ellghan WIlliams
Fell)' - <;;t~!,~lenVelYSer
Kel by - r~lchard WeyhJng
:.ldll e - Dinah Zebot
1\1a-,on- GlanlulgJ G€nnarl
:.lontelth - Joel Pal'! ott J

\' , a"on ese)
Poupal d - Logan Campbell
Rlchald - JUlie Upmeyel

Bl dd Balesky ,
Tlombh - Zachaly Iles

SelTice Club

Libral'y/AV

Delel - Colm :\101all "kl
Fel J I - Keltle HOIn
[(elln - I), PII H,lI11"
:.Ialll' - Juhe :\londro
:\l,lson - Am)' Kohl
:.Iontelth - Chllstophel' Pia

[eta, MlcheJ1e BOl'den
POllpat d - CynthIa Wdllams
RJchm d - Laul el Whalls
flOmbh - D\I \ el l\1cDuffee

Defel - Lauren Mal'dll OSlan
Fel J,) - Robert Knopf
Kel b\ - David Steketee
:.lal1 e - DIell' FI anklm
~\1ason - Omal LUCIa
:.lontelth - Jenmfel Kmttel',

:'IIOJgan VanTongeren
Poupal d - Chi Jstophel FICI
RJchal d - Blldn MOIlell
TlOmbh - KII'itll1a Jung

ULS gives to
soup kitchen

In the SPlllt of holiday gIvmg,
the Unl\ el SIt:; LIggett School
"emOl c1ac;s,along \llth thl Blue
Kev club and the mIddle ~rhool
;,tudent senate, hds OIgamzLd an
all school BlOwn Bag Lunch Da\'
/01 Del 20

On thIS day, the cafeterw WIll
not sel \'e lunch and the mone}
saved, approxImately $900, 11'111

be gIven to a SOUpkItchen Stu
dents WIll bnng then 0\\ n lunch
so othel s may enJoy a hot meal
dUlmg the holiday season

Warren plans 20th
Willlfn HIgh ."chold (I h of

1971 \\ Iii ccILl»)dte' II> ~Iltl (1 ""
IcunlOn Slpt 2fi 141!1 JI the
Vctll D\kc Park !lOll I II \\

dl

The' commlt!f I I' " 'I

,I]) j.,'J<ldlld!lC, I,) 11II1

c,lil 01 \1111f HI1111I1" /'

Bo\ 291 !.TOlll1t ( 1'111'
48046" 46.'i '2.277 IJI .!I, I'

Icn

Schools

~EDHAS
NO SEASON ...

Be:

Queens
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School's homecoming queen

Laura leffs. daughter of Tom and Pat Jeffs of Grosse Pointe
Farms. poses wIth her father. above,

Below, Molly Dyson. daughter of Bill and Jean Dyson of
Grosse Pomte Woods. was named Grosse Pointe North High
School's homecoming queen earlier this year, She is shown
with her father

Little leaders
Camille DeMario, early/lower school pnncipal at the Grosse Pointe Academy. has instItuted

a program whereby each student in grades one through three is chosen to serve a two,week
term as a "star leader." The leaders meet each Monday morning with DeMc.rio and dlcuss
how to address a classroom Issue like manners, neatness or tardiness. Students are then reo
sponsible lor passing the information and ideas developed in the meeting to the rest of theIrclass.

Above, clockWise from top, Camille DeMario, Nicholas DILoreto. Jeffrey Andreas Rachel
Cohen, Keisha Bahadu. Shaka Bahadu. Andy Beyer. Hans Barbe, MIchael Andreas and AdamGeorge.

Cooley plans 40th
Cooley High school cla<;~ of

1951, plans a 40th reUnion fm
Oct 5, 1991 at thp NOIihfieJd
HIlton Hotel In Thov

The committee )<; "earchlng for
graduates For InformatIOn, call
or wrrte Reunion Planners, Box
291, Mount Clemens, l\llch
48046, 465 2277 or 263 680.3

----------.--- •.-----:----------5n-j-:-~~=r-:::-• - - --t.-.-~tr ........ ..
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1101101 pl I"ol1.1ht\ flom L'dlIIe'>t
Ihddhood) lognltl\t' bl'h,lllOldl
1hl'l dp" (UJI1l( I1tl.ltll1g on .lltel
Illg Ildll1Ld hL!UllOl pdtleln,,),
01 .Ill ,ll1tldl'pl l "",lllt dl ug Of
lhE t hi (,l II ( .tll1l('nl" tlw th ug
t ilL! ,I/)I 11.1"t II( L!1('.lpP"l'lI1d
llw qllllhl "l

~Ol11l ,[lId](" h.!I ( "lIggl'"ted
th.tl L'd'IIN IIIIIIH'lp ItlIl'\e
III tld depi L'''lOll Othu II "edl eh
hd" "hOlIn Ih,l! "Ittlllg lIndel ell.
11('I1'l'1Iblight IIl(hh thdt "111111
Idtp dd I IIghl IOJ.I fl'll h01I1" d
d II e"j)pu,dll dlllll1g thl' 11111
Il I doldlul1h - 111.1\ pd~l' d type
o! dL'pl('''''lIJn L.IIII'd SAD ("1'.1
,on,d dllell!1 I' dhOI del I

But the l'llectJI ('n('"" of the"e
till Illdtll l' lenMln" lInCeltdln,
.tnd no O!1l' ,lIllel lI1g IIom <II'
ple"1011 "hould be lulled lI1to u"
II1g t1W111 ,h ,I I11cdlL,l!tledt
I11lnl

Late 5.5. check?
One of the mo"t common lea

"on£:>people fad to get thell So
ual SecUlI!y check when they
expect )t I" that they did not re
p0l1 a change of addl e<;" to So
IIdl SecUllty," "aId Vellyn Re
belem Socml SeeUllty managel
111 Glo""e POlI1te And If'i ImpOl
t<int that people who have du ect
depo;'lt IepOlt thell' address
change., as IIell, "he said

To IepOlt d change of address,
call the SOCIal SecUllty toll-free
telephone numbel 1 800 2345
SSA 01 1 800 234 5772, 7 a m to
7 p m weekdays You can also
use the maIl 01 VISIt the SOCIal
SecUllty office to I epOl t a
change

It IS not "ufficlent to Just no
tlfy the Post Office of a change
of addless

If you ha\ e yoU! benefits de.
posIted dll ectly 1I1tOa bank and
don t Iep0l1 yOUI new address,
you Iun the llSk that youl bene
fit" may be mtell upted You I
benefits may be stopped If lettel s
flom SOCIal SecUllt) come back
mal ked "undell\ el able '

In addItIOn, If you have dIrect
depOSIt, VOll may 1111<;<;gettIng
Important JI1fmmatwn 111 the
mad that IlIay affect yOUI bene
fit;,

The SOCial SecUJIty office IS 10
c.lted at 17420 Mack Ave

"or morc 1Il10rlll,lllon c.111(111) 921.1515

Buy a Case of Food

'Ilolphlll " lit

MARK AN "X" NEX r TO THE FOODS
YOU WISH TO nCY FOR THE HlTNGRY

) St,lr KI"t Chunk. Llghl lun,lx '54000 ca"c
) Rdgll' Old World Slyle Sp,lghclII S,lllce $20 -.+4Cd"e
) Bu"h" Dclll\C Por" & BCdn" S10 76 Cd"C
) Mdrth" WhllC Corn Muff111 MI\ 'il5 60 C<1~C
) CNleberr)\ Bcel Ste\\ 'il14 ~~ ca"c
) Cl\tleberry\ Chili \\ Ilh Bc"n" 'ill X.2-.+C<1"C
) Welch\ Orchard Fruit JUllC SX 76 c.l\C

Dole Plncdpplc Chun"'> 51910 ca"c
VcI\ct PC,lI1ut Butler ~ 17 ~9 Cd"C
I rc"hllk.c Grccn Bc,II1" S I() X2 ca"c

) Id,lho Au C;r,ltln PotdtoC" SX ~I ca"c
) Cl1npocJ1" CllIlJ...Cll Noodle Soup <0;1160 c,,"c

HELP FEED THE HUNGRY

dl'lelopl'd 011'1 lhl lOll! 'l 01d

III('tll111'kdd lp UI'pll',"lon IIHll'
I', no t'l l(kllu Ih,lt ,1111of tl1(',,(,
JdLlOJ",dom telll Idlhl lIlood dh
oldl'l"

,'>Ollll l,hl" ,Ill 100l((1 111\Ill

dl'l h II1g n]('dll <I I 101Hlitlolh
"llokl tIll IOld dhOJdt'l" hepdt 1

11" I II .II pm II III on1.1OJ Id '11('1"
Olhel 1,1"('"dl P Illdllll d bl Illl dl
l.lllOl1 IIltludll1g b,1I1lJtlll,ItI "
,1l1e! tl,ll1quillll'l" Thl'dp/)I('''''1011
dh,IPIXdl" Ilhl Jl thl !l1ldlldtlOl1
I, ,tOppl'U Dl'pl ('''''lOll L.lll .d",)
ill lL I.lted to LlllOI1Il ,ilt CJholIhI

/\ I (Uill ,,[ IIlh pl! h 1h)wd 111

[hp Allhl\l'" of ('ll1l'I.l1 p,\
dUdl1 \ )olllltl 1I1,1I ,UlOlh
'I mptoll1' of ellpi ('''''1011IIPil
LOmplell'h e11ll1ll1dtU!Illthll1 16
IIeel..."111 iO lo 60 pellpnl of 2,')0
P.lllpllhll1\ohl'd Ilhul Ihl'l 1('
111\pd Il1tl'lpel"Olldl jhlc!>OlhLl
,IP\ IIOIlLIllli ,lllIIg Oll 1l1('fOll11d

----------------------
U..,c thl" coupon to Help Fecd the Hungry Gleaner.'>
Community Food BJn" wIll u'>e your donation" to pureha'ic
the c""e" of food you "cICCI ,md d"'tnbute them at no co"t to
over IRO ,>our kltchem. church pdnlne,;, and emergency
"helter'>

ElIgIble semOl s may Iecewe a
tall. credIt of up to $600 per per
'>on plovldmg then prescllptron
dl ug costs at e more than 5 pel
cent of then household mcome
Aftel Jan 1, fOlms Will be avml
able at local treasury offices,
most secl.etary of state offices
and lIbl aI les, and the MIchIgan
Office of Sel vIces to the Agmg

For male mformatlOn, call
Larrestme Tnmm, 517/3734081

\dthc"" _

r 11llo"cd I" Ill) ehcl" 111 thc dmounl 01 ~ lor
l.l"C(") 01 lood <1"d 1,1\ dcdultlole lOl1tnoutlon to

C;ledllcr" COl11mul11t) ['ood B,II1k.10 Hclp I'ccll 111CHungry
G,P.N,

CII\/Sldte/llp

Md"C elK'1 "" )M) dOle 10 Ci1c,l1ll'r..,( OIllIllUIlII) I ood B,mk ,md
Illdll \\ 11h 1111.., lOUpOIl 10 ~ I ~ I Bc,lIIldll, Detroit. Mlchlg,m
4X207

J

1

\.. \ \\. "
~ \. \ \,,

"

By Marian Trainor

" I Ill'llt lnd ,UIU ,,,Illi IIP.lt
Ill( III !lIlhl llf,.t 11110,\l(I)\l111lht
II h,,jt I lhlll of d Ill'l"o11" lift
1101111,1I '1llgIl lllll\leI \\'hill
Iht It I, 'Ill lU!.11IOn th"t d 10111
pll \ \\l .II IIll, of blOlo/.,'l pt'l "Oil
,dill IIHllI1ddl'qudte 01 1I1,lpplO
Plloitl lopIng "11,ltL'!!;II'"•

and IIho may need help mOle
than two months out of the ycm
can 1ecelve counsehng and refel
ral to othel govel nment pi 0
!"'1'am,,that plovlde ill ug cover
dge, mcludmg the SSI and
MedICal ASSIstance pl"Ograms

Also ofTeled agam IS the Mlch
Igan PI escI IptlOn DI ug Tall.
CIedIt Semol s can apply for the
tax CIedit as early as Jan 1 and
wdl have untd June 1 to submIt
then claIms To do so you must
file a tax CIedIt form (MI
1040CR-9) WIth the MIchIgan
Department of Treasury To
qualIfy, applIcants must be 65 or
oldel and have household mcome
of less than $9,420 If smgle and
$12,630 If man-led To complete
the fOlm, applIcants WI]] need to
know then 1990 household Ill-
come and the amount they spent
on pI escllptlon ill ugs m 1990

II,lIld'0I1H'ill1 "lll1g t,p!tlng,; ,;pt

With /)rllll,ll1l dill! llnd" <;urroundmg
,1 (/1111 ,!()n('

Prime Time

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenu(' • Grosse Pointe Woods

886--4600

Swing into the holidays
The Gentlemen of Swing will present a free Christmas concert from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m .. Mon-

day. Dec. 17, at Barnes SchooL 20090Morningside. Grosse Pointe Woods. The orchestra. di-
rected by Mel Stander. will feature vocalist Denise Stevens and guest vocalist Sterling Seaton
in a program of traditional holiday favorites and old standbys.

The concert is free and the public is Invited,

p,II11"01 Ihtle""l1l'''''J I, olten dt
Illblltpd to .Igmg 01 10 "Imple
11\ POL!I011dlldHut It h nevel
nOII'I.ll to fL'ellI11h<lPP\.lJJ tl1('
tlllll' "" \Oll gl'l oldL'I

.\llOldll1g to tIll' .John'> Hop
kill" ~le(!lc,d Ll'tlel, Hl',dth AI
II'] :so, t hI' I,llhe of dL'Ple""lOn

Get help with prescription drugs
Help WIth the costs of pi eSCllp

tron dl ugs IS agam avmlable fO!
semO!' CItIzen" In the new fi'ical
year, whIch began Oct 1 and
contmues thlOugh Sept 1991

The MIchIgan Emel gency
Phal maceutlcal PI ogl am
(MEPPS) plovldes elIgible oldel
adults With up to two months of
plescrlptlOn ill ugs To qualify,
you must be 65 01. older WIth a
monthly mcome under $785 If
slllgle, and $1,050 If marrIed In
addItIOn, you must spend at least
10 percent of yom mcome on
prescnptlOn ill'ugs

To apply, go to yoU! nealest
MEPPS site whIch you can find
by callIng yoU! local mfOlmahon
and Iefen al servIce OJ AIea
Agency on AgIng At least one
MEPPS sIte IS avatlable m el ery
county In the state Person" fac
mg contmumg hIgh drug co<;ts

depi e""lOn TIll', I" IMItlllll,1l II
t!ut' 01oldel people WIth 1,IIIlI
Ill''' "1,I!tel I'd, fllpnd" gOlw 01

mo\'ed ,may, hohddY" die d,!',,,
to get thlOligh Once the "pd"on
01 Ideln atlon I" OVpl, the" fel'l
hpttel

Soml'tlme" people 01 el pi 0
h'lam' them'>elve" dlllll1g the
hohddy "ed:,on WIth too ll1UCll
to do 'lI1d not enough t llne 01 en
el/.,'l to dcwmph"h It .lll, thl'}
bpwll1t' hlhtldtpd, OIel tUl'd 'llld
dpple"'>l'd

:'\leellIi PIl'I \ om IIIJJ I'Xpl'II
l'nw deep .lnd dbld IIIg i,'lH'10\ 1'1
tlw e1e.lth01 .l Ihlld OJ a "pOll'>!'
O! "ome othpi tl dl_ne('vent \\ h Ilh
m,lI take d long time to Pd..,"

Clmclal depl'e<;"lOnIS dlffel ellt
It '" ..1 l11edlcal Illne"", Illtholit
dn appal(.'nt Jnll11pdldte cau'>e
that doe'>not !lft \1hen CllCUIll
"tdntes change, dnd Celnla"t IO!
"I'I el al month:, 01 yeal '>

Many people do not IeLOgnllp
the bymptom" 01depi e'>,,1OnIl1
themo,elve;, 01, II they do, the\
th1l1k they hd\ e a Ch'll detel 11.lll
1ather than an IlInes£:>llOl1lcalJ),
the feelll1gs of hopele,,'>nes<:;and
lack of VItalIty that al e the vel \
"ymptom;, of depI eSSlOnll1a}
keep people flam seekmg mecii
cal help

In oldel people, e"ppcldlh
masked" 01 UI1l ecogmzed de-

pi eSSlOn(compl.l1l1ts of aches dnd

The Jan 28 meetmg WIll fea
ture Robert Trmklem, state
AARP health cm e representa-
tIve

of Ellen J Bowen.
VISltors are welcome LIght re-

fl eshments WIll be served

percent of the reSIdents are there
because of chromc alcoholism
and the damage It has done to
them phYSIcally, mentally and
neurolOgIcally," GlIdden saId
Alcohol is often used as a rem
edy for phYSICalpam When the
doctor won't pI escnbe mare pam
medIcatIOn or decreases It, adults
may use alcohol as a substItute
MedIcatIOn mIsuse also may
cause depreSSIOn If mstructlOns
are not followed properly 01' If
older adults use drugs prescnbed
for someone else, It can cause
depreSSIOn

Ol'gamc 01' phYSIcal dIsorders
cause depreSSIOn HIgh blood
pressure, dIabetes, arthntlS or a
healt condItIOn can cause depres-
sIOn m anyone, SaId GlIdden

Although depreSSIOn IS tJ'eata-
ble, 90 percent of the people who
al e depressed do not seek treat-
ment Why? Many do not recog-
mze the symptoms Some are
ashamed Some feel depression IS
a weakness or a charactel flaw

The exact cause of long-term
depreSSIOn has not yet been diS
covered, but research strongly
suggests a genetIc lmk to depres
SIVPdIsorders

Because depreSSIOn IS so often
mlsundelstood, the Mental
Health ASSOCIatIOnm MIchIgan
IS partIclpatmg m a program
called DlART (DepresslOnl
Awareness, RecogmtIOn, Treat
ment) The program IS sponsored
by the NatIOnal Institute of Men
tal Health 111 collabol'atlOn With
the pnvate sector Its objectives
are to mform pnmary care phy
slclans and mental health spe
clalIsts about the latest treat
ments fOJ depreSSIOn, and to help
the publIc recogmze the symp-
toms of deplesslOn and where to
get help

Symptoms of dcpre'islOn me
persIstent £:>ador empty mood,
feelings of hopele<;sness, pessl
ml"m, feehng,> of i,'lult, wOJth
les.,ne;,,>, helple'>'ine<;<:;,sleep and
edtmg dIsturbance", dIfficult}'
concentratmg, and thought<; of
death or SUICIde

FOUl or more of the 'iymptom<;
mdlcate a need for help For
more mformatlOn on depre<;<;lOn,
contact yOLll Umterl Way at
WOlk I epresentatlve, 01 1"11<;t
Cd]] FOI Help at 4568800

FOI more 1I1formatlOn about DI
ART, call Joyce La7ar, NatIOnal
In<;tltute of Mental Health, at
301.4434140

Depression: Don't suffer needlessly; it can be treated

AARP 2151 to meet Monday

How to recognize,
deal with depression

Grosse Pomte Chapter 2151,
AARP, wIll meet at 1 pm on
Monday, Dec 17, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Chw-ch, 16
Lakeshore

Members WIll be enteltained
by the Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School ChOIr under the dIrectIOn

If you have ever expenenced
the death of a loved one, the
breakup of a man"lage or the
loss of a Job, then you know that
grief and depressIOn are com-
mon. There IS, however, a de-
pressIOn that lasts longer and
digs deeper It affects 10 mIllIon
Amencans and accounts fOI
35,000 sUlcides every year

The Mental Health ASSOCIa-
tIOn in MIchIgan (MHAM) IS one
of sevelal Umted Way member
agencIes that addressed long.
lastmg 01' climcal depressIOn -
one of the most common mental
Illnesses m the United States

FlOm the Rand COIPOIdtlOn
come£:>the dl£:>tLIIbll1g dl;,covel y
that mOle thdn 10 11ll1llOnAlllel
JCan~£:>uffelflom depi e~~lOn
E\ en mOle dl;,t L11 blllg I" that
le~;, than 25 percent <;eek help,
even though depi e;,;,JOnI'> mOle
dl;,dbling than aJ thlltlS, u Icel ",
dlabete;, OJ hIgh blood pIe~"U1e
It IS J;, sellOU" a" emphy..,emd Ol
back problem" In IJl1l1tll1gV1C
tlln~' physlcdl uctlVltJe~ dnd lon
finll1g them to bed Onl., IWdlt
pdln dnd adlunced cOlondl.\' dl"
ease mOle :,e\ el ely Im11t '>uch .II
tl\'ltle" a'>dle"'>ll1g, Ildthll1g,
walkll1g 01 pld"ll1g "'pOIt,>

If you had an ulcer OJ wel e
dIsabled b} aIthIltl", you would
certamly seek medIcal help
Whether It IS fear of SOCIal
stigma or a belIef that "you Just
need to pull yourself up by your
bootstraps," too many people buf
fer needlesbly f!"OmdepressIOn
True depressIon IS a medIcal con
ditlOn and more than 80 percent
of all cases can be successfully
treated

VII tually all healthy people
11111expellence the' blue;," - a
"hOlt tel m dIp 111 mood that 11ft"
IIhen a pel bon's outlook 1m
ploves - at some tIme III hfe
Oddly enough, what should be
£:>omeof the hapPIest times of the
year, the holIdays, aI e pellOd;,

- when many people expellence

Accordmg to MHAM, one
fourth of all women and one
eIghth of all men will suffer at
least one occun-ence of depres.
slOn durmg theIr lIfetImes De-
pressIOn affects people of all
ages, races, ethmc and economIC
groups

Treatmg depression m oldel
adults IS the specIalty of Carol
GlIdden, program dIrector of
Older Adult Counselmg ServIces
for Catholic SOCIal ServIces, a
Umted Way agency

Ghdden saId that not much
research eXIsts m her field of
study, and treatmg older adults
IS often dIfficult When older
adults become depressed, many
suffer sIlently mstead of gettmg
help If they do finally come to
therapy, It'S because a son 01'

daughter thought they should
come, GlIdden saId

DepreSSIOn m older adults can
be dIVIded mto five categones

Major depI esslve dIsorders af.
fect people who are born WIth a
tendency for major depreSSIOns
because of a chemIcal Imbalance
Treatment fOJ all categone" m
volves medIcatIOn andlor ther
apy

NeurotIc or long-term depres
slOn lasts longer than SIXmonths
and IS usually a result of a prob.
lem from chIldhood ClIents In

thIS category conSIst of adult
chIldren of alcohohc parents or
tho<;e who have cxpcnenced
abuse as chIldren 01 othel dys
functIOnal famJly patterns

AdJu<;tment WIth depre"sed
mood<;IS ba'iCd on per<;onal, emo
tlOnal, finanCIal OJ phY<;lcal
10S'iCS

Sub<;tance abuse can cause de
pre<;<;lOn"It 1<;estImated that m
some nurs1I1g homes, 15 to 25

,
" I

"
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE
•rosse Olnte ews

I-
AND SAVE UP TO 35% ON THE CURRENT

NEWSSTAND PRICE!
The Grosse Pointe News is now SO<tfor a single copy at

newsstands. Subscription rates have not increased yet
but will beginning January 1, 1991, so sUbscribe now
and save up to 35% on current newsstand prices!

WEEK IN AND WEEK OUT WE'RE TOPS IN:
Community News • Police & Fire Reports

School News and Sports
Local Calendar of Events and Entertainment

Real Estate News • Churches • Club News
Weddings • Obituaries

Classified and Retail Advertising
Special Feature Sections

Become a weekly sUbscriber and have the paper mailed to
your home or send a subscription as a birthday or
Christmas gift.

~-----------------------------------------------~I Mail your check to: Grosse Pointe News C I
: 96 Kercheval Ave. :
I Grosse Pointe, MI48236 I
I I
I I
I NAME__ _------- I
I I
I I
I STREET _------- I
I I

: CITY PHONE :
I I
I I
I STATE ---- ZIP --______ IL_____________________ --_------------- .1-----

Effective through December 28, 1990
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Real Estate lassified Grosse POinte Board of
Realtors

Classified Advertlslng
J.9D
JOD

Lloyd Edwards
hlill OJ hel Ed\\ aJ d" "aid It's
.1 'l'l 11((' lI1du"tly, they'll' thel e
Inl \ ou

right pnce by domg a market
analySIS of comparable homes In
the area

In addItIOn, check the local
newspapers to see what other
homeowners are askIng for slml-
lal homes Fmd out the selling
prIce" of homes m your area by
looking In the regIstry of deeds
at cIty hall Set your askIng
price a lIttle hIgher than you ex-
pect so that potentIal buyers can
negotIate down to a pnce accept-
able to both of you.

If you deCIde to sell on your
own, be prepared for lots of hard
work. ConSIder settmg a tIme
hmlt, say one month If after
that tIme, you've gotten no mh-
bles, It might be WIse to turn
your house over to a local real
estate agent

Strong emotlOnal tIes to a
home should not figure m the
askmg pnce View your home as
a pIece of property that must
appeal to potentIal buyers with
dIfferent tastes and needs Let-
tmg go of fond memOrIes tempo
ranly whIle you try to sell your
house IS a good bIt of adVIce

people wlll nevel know how
much expenence the agent ha"
dnd they IVon't need to ..

• Pl'opl(' 1(0).. fm dgenl, IIho
hllo\\ the 111, 'lild ollh of fil1<l1ll
Ill/-(pi ogl ,l1lh Thl gem 1dl pllbll(
h 10nILhld bl ttlel 1~1011 del" f(lI
hOI1HIOdn, dn dgl'nt ~hOllld bl'
.Ihle to Idel d t1a'nt to the (01

It'll lindnllng dg"enn
• Peopll' 1\d Ilt dn ,Igent IIho

(.11(" <lbollt thun II(' ~dlel But
till \ dOll t l,lll II t hl'\ IIkl' h IJIl

d' iong ,h till' dgl'Il1 h kt'epJllg
Ihl'lI be"t 1ll1ell',,11I1 mmd

• '\'llmbel 10 on the II,t of .It
t 11bllte" people look fOI Jl1 dll
.Igent I, Ol1l \\ ho lan do the
\\ 01 J. qlll(hh th( ,tud\ ",lid

If dn agelll hl1 t clolJ1g IIhdt
IOU \\<lnt \Oll-ll' lIndel no obll
g,I[lOn to Ullltll1Ue 1101kmg \\ It!l

They are concel neel most WIth
securIty, convemence and low
mamtenance costs They WIll
also notIce If the wmdows don't
have workmg locks

Trade down buyers whose fi-
nances have taken a senous
drop must move from more to
less They would lIke to mam-
tam the IllUSIOn of space Con-
Sider emptymg rooms of excess
furmture and cleanIng out the
closets of all but the bare necess
Itles to Cleate more space Closet
space, In fact, IS high on the lIst
of necessItIes for most buyers

Setting the right price
If you want to sell your home

qUIckly, or sell It at all, you
have to set the nght askmg
pnce, takmg mto consldelatlOn
the current mal ket m your
neIghborhood Most homeowners
who deCIde to sell choose to work
WIth a real estate broker Bra
kers can use then expertIse and
contacts to hasten a sale And
many real estate agencIes today
are equlpped to give finanCIal
adVice to potentIal buyers The
broker will help you set the

taIns and lIftIng shades At
mght, don't be stmgy about
tUlnmg on hghts If the base
ment or attIc IS dImly lIt, brmg
In free standIng or table lIght
fixtures And, In the wmtpr, If
you have a fireplace, use It A
CI acklmg fil e creates a cozy at-
mospheIe as well as mstant
proof that the fireplace, m fact,
works

Targeting the sale
Creatmg the nght atmosphere

IS Just one step m marketIng
your home Another IS targeting
the sale to one or two of the four
major segments of the buymg
market FIrst-tIme buyers tend
to be young and restncted by
tIght budgets Generally, they
prefer to move mto a home In
good workmg order because the
down payment reqUlres every
last penny they have

Trade up buyers are lookmg
for more space and luxury They
W1U be Impressed by remodeled
kItchens and bathrooms, roomy
closets and fancy entry halls

Empty-nest buyers no longer
have chIldren IIvmg at home

Ill' II! hut thl \ Itlll' 111lnhl
dlill I I dll Ud" ",lid The ,Igent
-hi uld ~f (P lOll lip 10 date on
IIhit - .;(Jll1gOil lOll "Iwuldn t
h 1\' (ri (lillhun

• (Ii 1I11lg .111dg( nl \I ho hn()\\"
tht Illl,;11holho()dII,h the "I',th
III I h\ IIll!lO! t,lIll dlll Jbute to bu\
( I. 1Ill! 'llll'j, An dgent ,hould
11',1 11111\hl1(J\1.thout the "lhool
-\ -\f III .1m!ld \e~ dnd IJelghbOl.,
hI III .hi ,houJd ,d"o knOll tlll'
IHlllh' III thl ,lIbl

• ", 'IJ(-,l..l\ L!IUL~hh l '(lell

'IIU Il,h 'l'l enl h on the Ii~t 01
Illllhlltl' plople look (01 111 .111

.I~tIII Ed\I'lld" "ud But 11d
pel"0Il keep" the needs of (hIS OJ
hel) thents m mmd, IS plofes
"lOnal, knows the housmg mar
ket, keep" them mformed and
kno\\<; the neIghborhood, the

soft market requires competitive edge

• 'PI ole"~lOndll,111I', till' ,,{I(

IJnd 1110,11IIIpOit,mt thmg, al
lOldll1g to thh ~U1Ie,," he ",lid

Plofe""lOl1dlJ"m medih ,111
dgl'I11 I" 011 llml' and plepdled It
( \ l'n e\tend" to hOlI de,] n dl1
,Ig('nt ~ l,lI 1~ The ldl dOI'''11t
hd\ l' to bl (,ilK \, Ilht tledJl
Edll.11d~ ',lid

• A He,dtOi 11l1l::.tknOll thl'
hou ~JJ1g m,lI ket Bu ~el , get
ILilned oil Ilhen an agent geh
lo,t gOll1g to d hOlhe, Ol doe~n I
hl1ml till qlll(kp,t Ila\ to l!Pl
thue

• An dgent ~hollid keep dwnh
lip to d,ltl' 011\\ hat ]" gOlllg on Jl1
[he mal ket and IIhat the\ Cdl1
('\pect once they ;,tm t the bm
Ing plrKe~,

[ knOll It" d thlee Ileek \\dlt
onle lhe\ ,lgl1 d pllllhd~e ,Igiee

a
Once you have the buyer m

SIde your home, make sure that
the ambIence contmues Prospec.
tIve buyers are sure to scrutlmze
the kItchen, bathrooms and bed
rooms - so be sure they are
spotless KItchen counters and
cabmets should be uncluttered
and neat ApplIances should be
m working order Dull.lookmg
walls should be given a fresh
coat of lIght-colored paint

In the bathrooms, the faucets
should be free of leaks The
groutmg around the tub and
smks should be fresh, And you
may want to put out a basket of
colorful potPOUn'1 ElImmate un-
pleasant odors such as cat litter
or CIgarette smoke by opening
all wmdows to all' out the entIre
house And shampoo rugs and
carpets that might be retaming
unpleasant odors

Remember, the C'omfortof buy
ers IS of utmost Importance
Therefore, the temperature 1\"\

your home should be cozy when
they arrive. Rooms should be
well ht. Durmg the day, expm,e
the wmdows by drawmg the CUl'-

well-trImmed and thmk about
plantmg colorful flowers and
shrubs to enhance the property's
overall appearance If the front
walkway is cracked or filled WIth
holes, re pave It To enhance the
first ImpreSSIOn of your home,
you may also want to mstall
close to the ground, solar pow-
ered landscape lIghts to gIve the
property a warm, Invltmg Image
at dusk

Flxmg up your home can ultI-
mately mean more money m
your pocket Here are some rea-
sons why FIrst of all, a buyer
WIll often knock $200 off your
askmg pnce for every $100 re-
pall' that IS needed Small Im-
provements can sometImes spell
thousands of dollars madded
home value Second, there IS a
tax benefit to be denved from
fixmg up your home before you
sell It Any money you spend on
repaIrs made durmg the 90 day
period before you sign a contract
dIrectly reduces the amount of
gain you must report to the In-
ternal Revenue Service

The right atmosphere

By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Wnter

Llo\<! C Edl\dld~ ~d\~ Lll('
I'edI l'-,(d[e bll~Jll('~~1~11I d bil',l
11l'~" 01 ~('lhng II ~ d blhm('~" 01
com11111111ldtmg

The plodlilt IIlll dh\ d\ ~ bp
d\dJ!dblt. dl1d \1111,Ih\d\" be II)
demdl1d [hiI', tIll' ledl (,"[d[('
ag('nt h ,I WI1<!llltb( t1\l'('11till'
bll\ ('I '\Ild tIll' plOdlllt A~ lOl1g
d~ tllt'l (()l!lmUI11ldt(' \I ell both
gd \\ 11<11th('\ IIdnt

Ed\\ dl d~ I', dll ('llol o( Ie(l lilt
I 11g I ()1 (' 0 Id \\ (' II R ,I n h (I

..,tllIl ('ItIel [{Pdl E~t,lt(' dl1d h'h
b('l'n Jll till' bll"llll'~~ 101 18
years He teaches potential real
estate agents what then clIents
want dnd expect from them

Bec,lU"I' vall Ie dedllllg Illth
t'mot lOll" Iedl e,tdte I" <1 \ el \

d Jllt'll'llt field Edll dl d~ ,a Id
P('op!t' Ildllt to kllO\\ \Oll hd\e

tIll'll l)('~t Il1tele"t dt hedl t The\
Ill'l'd to knO\I \Oll'le II00kll)g fOl
t hl'll1

.... 1ll'\1 ~1I1\ e\ of Iewnt home
hll\('1, ,lI1d ,l,1iel, Wl1dUlted b,
till' :'\dtlOl1,llA",olldtlOn of He,d
tOi ~ lht('d the top 10 dttllbute~
)Jl'opll' look (01 II) dl1 dgel1t

• T!ll' No I thll1g people 100)..
101II) an dgel1t '" thdt the\ keep
IIll' be~l II)tele"t of thl' bu\ el 01

[hl' ,ellel 111 I11md, Edll did,
'did

If ,111 dgel11 pu,he, too mllch
\ Oll I11lliht \\ ,\Ilt to d"k hlln \I ho
Ill' ~ \I 01kll)g 101, hlln.,eJl, hi"
lOmpdl1, 01 the chent, Ed\l HI d"
-'lIgge"h He "dy" the dgel1t I,
,uppo,ed to 1101k fOJ the client,
not the lOmpan\

Selling your home in
If you are a homeowner who IS

ready to sell, don't be wOn'Ied by
the current soft market Accord
mg to the MIchIgan ASSOCIation
of CPAs, you can generally sell
your propmty no matter what
the market condItIOns are as
long as you are WIlImg to mvest
the tIme and money necessary to
glVe your home a competItIve
edge

First impressions count
FOl" starters, ask yourself'

"Would I buy thIS house m Its
present condItIOn?" Common
sense dICtates that a home IS
more deSIrable m the eyes of a
buyer If it looks neat, tnm and
trendy on the outsIde, clean,
roomy and functIOnal on the m-
SIde

Brokel s WIll tell you that the
homes that sell the fastest are
those WIth the most curb appeal
To enhance that appeal, paint
the exterIOr of your home if it
looks drab. and repaIr or replace
broken gutters or Window shut.
ters Clean all the WIndows and
replace panes that are cracked

In addItIon, keep the lawn

,
"I

'.'.'New survey lists 10 attributes sought in a real estate agent

REPUBLIC
BANK
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WOULD YOU LIKE

A

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW

,

1 YEAR CD
OF

LAKE ST. CLAIR
AT

LESS THAN

HALF THE PRICE?
YIELD 8.03%

• $1,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT
• INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
• FDIC INSURED

THE BLAKE COMPANY HAS A LIMITED NUMBER OF CONDO-
MINIUM HOMES AVAILABLE AT HARBOR PLACE ON LAKE ST.
CLAIR JUST NORTH OF NINE MILE ROAD OFF JEFFERSON.

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

• TOWNHOMES STARTING AT $395,000.

OPEN SATURDAYS 10 2 P.M.
MACK AVENUE AT KERBY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

882-6400
THIS IS A LIMITED TIME OFFER AND MAY BE
WITHDRAWN AT ANYTIME WITHOUT NOTICE

TOYS AND DONATIONS COLLECTED AT REPUBLIC BAN K
FOR CHILORENS HOSPITAL

• BOATSLIPS STARTING AT $30,000.

VISIT OUR SALES CENTER & MODEL FROM
1:00 - 5:00 DAILY

OR CALL

l),E
BL\I(E
(~()'Il~\\T

(313) 881.6100

I hI' IIlIrbor Plilre flU ~11I be open from 7 -5 PM Dml)
10 VISH the We en/cr IhrouJ{h RIVIera 1errare, 100 yd~ North of Nme Mile Road JUSI off Jefferson

Dl'\l'lopa~ "f DOOgl' PI,lll', ,\ mo\\ooo POIllIt'. ~t lH'rhrool-. ,1110 II<lrIJnr Place.

I he Bl.11..l' ( nmp,lII) thl' nr\\ (;1 " ....l. 1'01nIl' lr,lditron
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on
bl1l1gs a me",sdge to all our cus
tome Is that MlchCon believes no
customel should be WIthout heat
thl;, W1l1tel," said James A
Bl ewel, MIChCon vIce pI eSldent,
Customer and Account ServIces

"We ask all our customels
who me WIthout natu! al gas sel
VIce, 01 who know someone WIth-
out gas serVIce, to work WIth us
and call MichCon OJ VISIt one of
our customel bUSIness offices
We do have programs to help"

For the second yem, MlchCon
also IS sponsormg an EducatIOn
Dl'awmg fOJ customels With
chilill'en, from newborn through
g1.ade ,five, to wm one year of
fl ee college tUItIOn thlOUgh the
MIchIgan EducatIOn 11 ust (MET)
pi ogl'dm ThiS past year,
MlchCon has aWaI cied 10 MET
scholal ships to youngstel s of
MlchCon customers

InformatIOn on MlchCon en-
el gy assistance pi ograms and
the ently form fOl the EducatIOn
DraWIng are m the 199091
HelpIng Handbook

purse snatchers and pIckpockets
because of the holiday crowds
and becau",e theIr arms gener-
ally aI e full of packages

A pur!>e danglmg from the
!>houlder IS an mVltmg target, so
hold It close to the body, but not
by the Stl ap, whIch bl eaks eas
II) C':IllY wallets 111 a front 01'
bl ea"t Jacket pocket to thwalt
the pIckpocket

J l' ...~ I () J rl j r

When on a shoPPll1g Spl ee,
mdke n eq~lel!t tllPS to ybm' CHI,
not only to fI ee YOUl al ms, but
to lock yoU! pu; chases m the
tlunk, out of Sight of would be
thIeves If you can't use the
tl'llnk, lock gIfts 111 the cal and
covel' them WIth a blanket

keeping the heat•In

clear the dllVe\1 ay and !>Ide
walks of Ice and sno\l

• Have a neIghbor pick up
mall and newspapel s, and set
hghts on val Iable tlmel s

• Park a cm m your dllveway
• Leave spm e keys WIth a

fnend I ather than hidden out
SIde the house

• Secm e doors \\ Ith deadbolt
locks, and wmd(}\\ s WIth sub
"tantml lock~

• InfO! m only those \\ ho need
to know ([allll I) , ell I of ,\ Olll \ a
catIOn plan>; Wldesplead kn()\\
ledge of \ OUI absence makes
yoU! home a temptmg tal get

Even before Santa make!> hl~
appearance, Chnstmas shoppel s
me palilculm Iv vulnerable to

•

MichCon offers aid
From budget payment plans to

payment agI'eements to winter
plotectlOn to low mterest loans
01 rebates and mOIl', MlchCon's

"199091 Helpmg Handbook mailed nO\l to all MlchCon 1eSI
list;, cnell-," asslstdnce pI 0b'! anb dentlal customel S WIth thell gas
to keep tl1(' heat on thiS \I Intel bills
The 15 page booklet IS bemg 'The Helpll1g Handbook

Don't let thieves steal Christmas
Santa Claus may not be the

only one vlsltmg yoU! home thIS
holldav season

Too' often, burglars and
thIeves get In on the act as unm-
vlted guests - sure guarantees
to make Chnstmas anythmg buy
merry

Nearly $200 mllhon worth of
pi opertY was reported stolen m
MIchIgan m 1989, makmg theft
a bIg ticket Item, WIth the holl
day season no exceptIOn

Included In that ,\hoppmg to
tdl, JaJ'ceny f10m motor vehicles
cost state motOrIsts $19 mIllIon
Also, purse snatchers and pIck
pockets took neally $1 mIllion
flom Michigan reSidents

But there are thmgs you can
do to thwart these "grmches"
who would steal ChrIstmas, says
Robelt V Cullen, AAA MiChl
gan Commumty Safety ServIce!>
managel'

Cullen adVIses to make yoU!
home look "hved m," addmg,
"Burglars don't look for trouble,
so anythmg that makes It ap
pear people are around IS a de
terrent"

Some thmgs to do
• If YOU'll' away for any

length of time, have someone

SINCE

CORIA\: 11

1946

\
\~
I

,(

OVERA.lL OlU~SIONS ~ C'" I JO <l

uv~~m. ~~r1' lHl
GA~E 3E1sqt.ilrtlttt
COVEJ!AGf. $41 $q\jWl!tHl

•

Plus other top quality name brands

Complete Home Renovations
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Additions
Vi'lit our Showroom 21711 Harper Ave.

St. Clair Shores • 777-6840
lorated hetween 8 & 9 Mile Road~

MOil - I' ri. X a.m .. 5 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m .. 1 p.m.

If you are lookmg for a home
WIth Just the rIght amount of
space for two, the MadIson was
deSIgned WIth you m mind

20030 MADISON
BiT~IH~""le

Ins.

20 Real Estate
Christmas plants add festive spirit to heart, home, holidays

Whpn \1e thlllk of till' pl,lllt-. bl mgmg IWIlW Chll-,tmdh .. tld"t to tlw deepPI h'leens of lIOn'> 111 .111 lountlll':, dnd reh
ofChlhtm"htlml' Ill' thlllk III At fil"t the chul'ch hO\\Iwd G d #' " othel bough", dnd the momdtl( glOn", ,1I1d In dnCIl'nt tlllles, tlee!>
"t.lIltl\ Ilf pOlllhdlhl" Idtl'COIll upon thl" pdg,lIllltUdl 01 deco ar e ., fl,lgl,lIlle of thl!> helb ddded \I ell' \\OI-,hlpped 111 thplI OlIn
l'I::>to tlw "lelll' h'i\lllg on" hl' 1,ltl11g fO! Chll-,tmd'> but It lId" n II1mh to tl1(' fehtlve atllHhphl'le lIght
(0111(.' POPUI'll \I Ithm thl I""t 75 Illlt IOllg Iwfol'(, chtllches, too, SlI Thom,l" MOle \\Iltll1g But the VlctOlldn Chll,>tmd'>
(11 RO \l',II" \lPle decked \llth gI'eens III de dbout IOSemaly, "dId '1'1" tIll' tIel' I" purely "eculdl dnd an ex

Thl'\ ,Ill' ,,11011\ 'Illd l'll'g.lllt 1l'Il'l' of thl:--, bdldh \\,1'> quoted SHE D 1ll'lb ",lCled ~d I emembl,1Ille dnd ten"lOn of the Ided o( recleatll1g
dlld III ,Ikc' .1 IIOIHkdul dhpl'l\ l'Iw glOi \ of Ll'b.lllon "hdll therdOl e to Illl'nd"llIp .. In C'dl wlthm tJw house the evell,,'l'een
pelh,lp" to d""Pll 01('11 louthlul ((IIlW Ullto thl'e, the fil tIel', tIll' 1ll'1 tll11e" pl'Op!l' knell as mod of the (Ole"t decked WIth hnow
Ill':--:-- 111 lomp.1I hon to tIlE.'\l'lll'l pIllE.' tlPl' ,1Ild till' bo\ togethel, H Ell P b t C'11lP"\ lho]Oh'V hd" plo\'ed, thdt ,md glrtlerll1g IClde!> dnd provld
.lble pl.lllh o( CllIl"tm,b,lrkl' to bl'.lutl!\ the pl,lll' of Ill) h<lnC Y en ro er "\lept "cpnh \\1l11PcaJl P<l.,t, lI1g a havpn fOJ wlIltel bud!>
holll, l1lhtletol' ,1I1d IlN'm.ll I tU,1I\ I11l'1111Ill''' a" nothlllg el"e ,mcl Although Chll.,tnw,> llee!>

h I I I 1 ul'cl .1l1d II'\' faded from the dllli I' IlUI,ltl\l' (01 l1l('mbpl" ofII o"e }l'gl'lllll1g" ,h 10 1(,1\ In ""I1ll' 01 the old CdIO]", holll lIolll Chll"tma!> to CI1I1"ll11a", \lPle at lil"t pillel\' a hou",eholdd b k !>cene belllg cOllsldeJed pagan tl\( hllll'l hold
,I oll1nll'nh go ,1C' to ,ll1tlqU!t\ ,ll1d 11\ .Ill' lInked togethel alld h<lPPI d""OU,ltlOlh \1l'le tlm" Il' decolatlOn, It \1,1" not long befOlC

P \1 Hall\' \\ d" d symbol of the burn III "l IIHhn,l\ I,m 111\tholog\,OUhl'ttl.\<., IMtl\!' to l'\llO 'OI1lL'tII11l'''_IPPPdl !II dntagonhl1l n('\\('d they found theu wa\ II1to the
' I I f I II1g bu:--h dnd the Vlrmn 11ll-tll rOl' h 111l'llIcdtpd 111 tIll',Ill' I11C'111llel" 0 t ll' <11111I 01 to I.'mh otiwi In l1ll'dle\dl tlml.''' '" t Chll"tm,I" tle('" .Ill' Irkl'the lhUllh In Cl'It.ll11 pl,lle ...111Ell

L'I l 11 I I I III ThebllghtledbenleSofholly dPlthl'fthl'godB.ddlll,t!Jtf.1
C', up 101 1I.l W\ II ell' ( P\l' Opl'( 10 \ Il,h COlhldl'll'd to be d gl(l\\ lI1g pOIl1"ettld" ,I LIII II I e lope the t Il'e \I Ith Ih tllll1klmgt tl II t I I I I I I "poke of the dl ops of blood which \ 0)11, 01 \ ,Jlh,llld
OIL' llllll'n ,II I' 1 olm l\ d I1ldn" p .lIlt ,IlH 11\ \lhlCh ll'nt dddltlOn to the fl'"tlle "lelle light-. hd" been gl\l'n a place mI I I) the CI0\1 n of tholl1s ill ew from \ l lIlll'}dl ,It 1\ l" lIlodel 11IIddl
lOt.lI1ht ndl1ll'( lIlll"I'lt 1m (!lI1g, till' IIOm,IIl" pbnt Songs t J'!H'le ,Ill' lIldll\ legend" ,Ibout tlw lonel\, I-,'ld\l'\dld on ChI 1StI tl" the blOl1 of ChI 1St, d" they had tlOl1 thout lIll"tlPtoe I" thatII 10m le\ \ll'll 11,llI1l'" "oon .\t .me! pOllll" dl'b,ltl' ,h to \\hlch tlt'l'" ,me! t1lPll ",IUPd .I""Oll.l 11M... E\e! b I mUlh edlhCl been the blood 1\1,11, 11I' dl'llg'htfuJ In thltel t 1<' egll1l1mg' 01 t lh ll'l1tlll \ "hould domlllatp ~1

1'1 b dlop" of Bdldul the IJI "ated god h(III'l It Ilouid bl' \ el \ \I Il ked1l' Ill1gll1g' oj l-,'1l'(,I1' II1to lTndel the lIlf1uence of ChI I" ,I.
t' 1 f'1 of Valhdlld Aftel a long time to 1l11l1~ It 1I1to ,I chUlch "Ince Itnt' 10Ihe dt l 1I1,t1l1,b I" ,I llh tl.lll thought holll bl'Cdme ,,<1
tom \lhlch h.l" It-, 100" III tlw (\ holly dnd I\'Y well' agam united h,b 1 long hhtOl\ Ofp,lg.1I1 .1""0
ROllldn fe"tl\ al" 01 h.,dl'l1d" :,' , : :<\ \ 111 "ong but ,till "the holly bears CI,\IIOI1' \nd 1I11"tletoe I" ne\l'1
\1hen h'leen bldIlChc'" Ilele l!l\l'l1 \\ the Clo\\n ' U"UIUl (]lluch
to tllend!> fO! l!ood luck ,1Ild to \ Anothel plant \llth a long as I III pi 0Pl'l Vlctorrdn" g,l\ ('
bllllg bles"lIlg" mto tl1l' hou"e "oclatlOn \\ Ith Chllstmas IS mls lllbi Il top 1(-, model n kl""ll1g lC'1

III .lIlCll'nt tIme, the blll1gmg tletoe, a \\ondelful example of enwm Thh too I" a thJ()\\bdCh
ofe\elh'lel'Il" Into the hou"e \\a" purelv pagan lites mcorporated 10 ,111l1l'nt tIme!> \I hen the ml"
thought to help \I oodldnd "PUll-, II1to Chnstl3n custom lletol' hlldlhe It h'l ()\\;, onll 011

\I ho nllght be Chllgll1g to tlw In ancient Bntdm, cuttmg the the tOlh of tlCes, \\,d;, Imblwd
bldnchl''' ,111dI\ho \Iould bl' 111lstletoe was a ceJemony of \\Ith lIhlglCdl po\\elS
\\ .11 nwd and "heltel <'d dnd ddd f,'! eat Importdnce The DrUId R(h('II1d1\ II dS once .In ImpOi
to the fe"tl\ It\ of the "e,hon It plle"t, gal bed m whIte, cut the tant p,ll t of ChI I!>tma" decO! .I
h II ue, P\ l'11 nO\I that thel e 1" d saci ed vme WIth a golden SIckle tlOn It Iii "t mdde Its way mto
cel1dlll JOV.lnd fe"tl\lt\ \\11Pn Sacllfices to the gods were made England 111 the 14th (entllly,
flah'ldnt \'me" dnd bough" ,lie and the mIstletoe was dlstnb- and bl the 16th centluy \I a", a
blought 111 the hou ,,(, In \' IC uted to the people to decorate delimtl' p,ut of holldav decora
torran tlml''' It \\ a" cdlll'd the II homes The spngs were tlOll TIll' l,'lay 1,,'1 een colm of the

hung over doors as protectIOn bl allchc ...olfel ed a pleasant con

House for two
The deSign has 1,174 square

feet WIth one bath and almost
two bew ooms

The second bew oom IS open to
a vaulted area, ovellookmg the
dmmg room, and IS up one half
flight of stall'S from the master
bedroom, a mce room to decorate
as a den/study which can be
used as a guest bedroom When
you don't have guests, you can
curl Up ....'lth a good book (01'
your newspaper) and rel<U.. m
your own pnvate loft

In your open, spacIOus Irvmg
and dmmg area, you \\'111 never
get that closed-m feelmg With III

the open concept, the kItchen IS
tucked around the corner, to pm
VIde some prIvacy from the un
expected guests and the 'yet to
be cleaned" kItchen

The kitchen has a com'ement
snack bar Wlthm the populal U
shape that prOVIdes an unmter
rupted work tnang]e The
kItchen has direct access to the
garage for ease of carrymg gro
eenes or addItIOnal storage

ConstructIOn on a hIllSIde IS
always more expenSive, but the
MadIson uses the multl,levels to
create du;tmct areas Of the four
leve)s III thiS compact home, the
lowest I>; a garage, workshop,
storage area the second I" a gen-
eral Iivmg ared, the thll'd IS a
sleepmg and bdthmg area, whJ!e
the fourth IS an opportul1lty
space, for total retreat, whJ!e
mamtammg Visual and c;ound
com mun Icatlon ....Ith thl' '>Ccond
leve], through the \<Ju!ti>d "pace

The Madl<;()n h de,>lg7wd for a
small hlli"ldp palcel of ),lI1d

For a "tudv kIt of the Madli>On
(200 3OJ, '>C~d $!i to Todays
HomE', POBox 28:l2 T Eugenl',
Oregon 97402 IRe "ur£' to "pec
lfy plan name anr~ numl)('r when
ordering)

I ....
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Adlhoch & Associates, Inc
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

ChamplQll & Baer, lnc
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
R G. Edgar & Associates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co

The PrudentIal
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co

Higbie Maxon, lnc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochrnoor Real Estate, Ine

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc

JIm Saros Agency, Inc.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiates of ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, lne

INCOAPOAATEO

'R E A L TOR S

om
mGBm , •
~~ A Real Estate Tradition in Grosse Pointe

From comer to corner, We cover the Pointes

om
mGBIE
MAXON
INCORPOIlAT£O

REALTORS

EDGEMERE - Custom bUllt five bedroom Colomal
on double lot near Lakeshore Dnve In Grosse
POInte Farms Paneled library, heated Florida
room, and beautIful landscaped yard Wonderful
famIly house WIth many amenItIes

LAKESHORE ROAD - Over 8,000 square feet WIth
beautiful lake Vlew Perfect for modern hVlng Wlth
Indoor pool and entertainment area Color brochure
prepared by Sotheuis InternatIOnal Realty aVaIl-
able upon request.

WINDEMERE PLACE - Immediate occupancy in
thIS three bedroom, two and one half bath
freestanding sIte condominIUm on pnvate dnve.
Large lIbrary or den ApprOXimately 3,450 square
feet Two car attached garage Common pool and
pool house for residents ConstructIOn now com-
plete Many amenItIes

HOLLYWOOD - Charmmg three bedroom, one bath
bungalow on well-malntamed block In Grosse
Pointe Woods Lovely yard Central 8lr condltlOn-
mg

SHERBROOK SUBDIVISION - Off Moran between
Lakeshore and Grosse POInte Boulevard Several
chOIce bUlldmg SItes aVaIlable WIth proposed bUlld-
mg plans. NIce SIze lots Pnced from $608,000 to
$823,500.

VACANT COMMERCIAL FOR LEASE "ON THE
HILL" - Two story bUlldmg WIth approxImately
3,420 square feet total. Basement space also avaIl.
able Call for details.

LINCOLN ROAD - ProfeSSIOnally landscaped cen.
ter hall Colomal In the City of Grosse POInte WIth
five bedrooms, two bathrooms and two lavatones
Has neutral decor, newer kItchen WIth oak cabinets
and deck overloolung rear yard

COOK ROAD. Grosse POinte Woods ranch WIth
three bedrooms and one bath Updated kItchen and
hardwood floors Ceptral air condItIOnIng and
attached two car garage

KENWOOD ROAD - Center entrance Colomal
Seven bedrooms, four baths and two lav,.tones.
BeautIful newer kItchen LIbrary, five fireplaces
Screened porch Three car attached garage Pnvate
backyard Wlth newer landscaping Pnce reduted

Exclusive Affiliate

SOTHEBY'S
INTERNATIONAL REALTY

WAVERLY LANE - SpacIOus entry hall and
Mutschler kItchen 20 x 21 foot famIly room WIth
beamed cellmg and attached redwood deck Large
"arden room Centra. au and secunty sy"tem Two
car attached g~rlj&'e 0'

NORTH BRYS DRIVE • AttractIve ColOnIal wIth
covered front porch has five bedrooms, two and one
half baths, famIly room and breakfast nook Marble
floored entrance hall 'l\vo car attached garage
Near Ferry school Immediate occupancy

MANCHESTER - Grosse POinte Woods four bed-
room, one bath bungalow RecreatIOn room and full
bath In basement NIcely landscaped Garage has
wonderful workshop Great home for famIly or
retIrees.

SHELBOURNE - Sharp two bedroom, two bath
ranch In the Farms WIth Flonda room Den could
be used as a thIrd bedroom Central air condItIOn-
Ing Lovely landscaped yard WIth patIO. $189,000.

MORAN - BeautIfully decorated two story home
has four bedrooms, two and one half baths Kltchen
new In 1990 Den, recreation room WIth fireplaces
Newer landscaping Great locatIOn. Owner trans-
ferred.

OXFORD ROAD - Near Lake St ClaIr In the
Shores SIX bedrooms, four baths and two powder
rooms Large receptIOn hall and lIbrary Glass
enclosed terrace. 100 X 300 foot lot WIth CIrcular
dnve Central aIr condltlomng Early occupancy

BERKSHIRE ROAD. DePaepe-bUlIt Enghsh Thdor
In popular WindmIll Pomte area ClaSSICfive bed.
room, three and one half bath WIth library and fam-
Ily room Large kItchen WIth bay Window m eating
area AdjOining "orchard.lIke" bUIldable lot also
avmlable Call for detaIls

LEWISTON - Temfic French reSIdence Wlth eIght
bedrooms and five and one half baths on beautIfully
landscaped 200 X 167 foot lot 30 x 20 foot famIly
room plus large library, bar room and gourmet
kItchen Inground pool

(313) S86-3400

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
REALTORS

83 kerchcval avenue
grosse pointe faT ms, michigan 48236

COLONY - Ranch style condo m St ClaIr Shores,
near Marter-Jefferson shoppIng 'l\YO bedroom
LIV1ng room has skylIght Covered terrace Large
storage room

EARL COURT - UnIque reSidence on a cul-de-sac
near Farms PIer Leaded glass, Pewablc tIle and
three fireplaces. LIbrary and farmly room. Three
terraces SIX bedrooms and three and one half
baths. Service staIrs. Beautiful gardens

WILLOW TREE - Colomal In Grosse POInte Shores
near Lakeshore on qUIet cul-de-sac Four bedrooms
and two and one half baths WIth famIly room,
Mutschler Iatchen, first floor laundry and finIShed
basement ProfeSSIOnally landscaped WIth CIrcular
dnve and spnnkler system.

HAMPTON ROAD. Charming three bedroom bun-
galow Bay Wlndow In updated kItchen Natural
fireplace. RecreatIOn room and office In basement
Patio

RIDGE ROAD - French Provenclal SIX bedroom
home In premIer Farms area. Master bedroom WIth
sItting room Four and one half baths Unique for-
mal walled garden Secunty system.

STEPHENS ROAD - Beautiful three bedroom
ranch In the heart of the Farms Tastefully decorat-
ed, profeSSIOnally landscaped Central air condl.
tlOnlng Attached two car garage

WASHINGTON ROAD - Charming three bedroom
EnglIsh ColOnIal. Many recent Improvem£'nh
Heated FlorIda room overlooks lovely yard \\\ th
sunken garden Tastefully decorated $159,900

MARTIN ROAD - Lovely to look at and easy to bm
Two bedroom condomInIUm IS ready for occupanc)
includmg all of Its above average features de<;\gned
by artistic owner.

LAKELAND - ImpOSing MedIterranean fi\£' b£'d
room, four and one half bath home WIth famil\
room In super locatIOn ExtenSIve renovatlOn~ _Incp
1983. Inground sWlmmmg pool TIled roof 1\'0 car
garage.

.-/I~L----
RElOCATION SERVICES

LAKELAND - ChOIce location m the CIty of Grosse
POinte. Three bedrooms WIth two full and two half
baths. FamIly room and second floor den. Terrace
overlooking large pnvate yard. Two car attached
garage

KENWOOD ROAD - on "The Nuns' Walk" Elegant
center entrance Georgian Colonial Outstandmg
gourmet Iutchen WIth dmlng area Just completed In
1990 BeautIful marble master bath Four bed-
rooms and four and one half baths LIbrary Wlth
fireplace Three car garage. "Offers inV1ted "

FLEETWOOD - Second floor condominIUm WIth
newer carpeting Separate basement, patio and car-
port Centrallilr Corner UnIt In convenIent Harper
Woods locatIOn.

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - AttractIve New
England style ColOnIal on large lot near Farms
PIer FIve bedrooms and four and one half baths
FIreplaces In hYIng room, famIly room, master bed-
room and guest bedroom

KERBY - Outstanding French style Colomal In the
Farms WIth some V1ews of the lake IS being sold
completely furnished. Updated and decorated by
D J Kennedy In 1988 Gourmet Mutschler Iutchen,
mIrrored, octagonal 12 x 12 foot entry hall. Master
bedrom suite has SItting room 15 x 17 feet and
large bath \Vlth JacuzzI tub and shower stall FIVe
fireplaces LIbrary, famIly room and step down hv-
ing room Beautlful terraced grounds Land con-
tract offered

IHALTORS

RIDGE ROAD. Elegant turreted Norman Manor
House situated on more than one-half acre with
magnificent gardens, pnvate courtyard, pool. Five
bedrooms and four baths. Second floor laundry.
Secunty system.

INCORPOAATEO

BALFOUR - Elegant five bedroom English Thdor
close to lake Updated kItchen. Master bedroom
suite Wlth natural fireplace. UnIque formal dining
room. Guest or maids quarters. Lovely landscaped
yard $359,000

NEFF ROAD. One half duplex near Village shops
has three bedrooms, three baths and two powder
rooms Recently remodeled kItchen WIth large eAt-
mg area Den Redwood deck and finished base-
ment 1\vo car garage

•
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T heres nothrng ordrnary or eueryday about LAKE
POINTE TOWERS It ~ not Just a re~ldence. It'S a

!ife~ty!e Euerythrng you want IS nght here TImms. a
beautIful spa and pool and a chal!enqrng publIc golf club at
tile door

The blllldrng Itself IS the only rmd.nse condomlnlum
tower In St Clatr Shore~. an archItect's masterpwGe.

wIth It ~ soanng glass atnum. balcorues and much. much
more InSIde. all your wlums have been antIcIpated rooms
offer unparalled space Jar entertarnmg

Floor plan~ available Jrom 970 to over 2300 square Jeet One.
two or three bedrooms and 2 or 2'12 baths

SpedaGular 7th floor penl/lOu~e reSIdences avar/able

Models and showroom • Open everyday (e'(cept Thursday)Pn(cs From
875.000 to 8350000

Ttl P d t I~ Grosse Pointee ru en 18 V.Real Estate Co.
882-0087

You know us We know real estate
And Independently Owned and Operated Member Of the PrudentIal Real Estate Art Ilates Inc

3000 COllllt nJ Club Drll'c
St Clarr Shore'> Ml( 11Iqan

For uiforrnat!Oll (all all r
sales OffIce at

293-1643

Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors

OPt'N ll)lIND/\y '2 4
')~0 ~IlX?/\N

Nt:W I k~nNC
liP, UP "N[) /\W/\y

886-6010

m~
Networkff[Q),
'lltl rnall(HMI f{(!t rral "l r\.1( l

A spnclOUS and Immaculate three.bedroom Colo-
1 \. mal In the heart of Gro"se Pomte Farms, thIS
home has a freshl) decorated kItchen WIth bow
\1IndoII' and eatl ng space, large famJly room WIth
fireplace and bay \lmdo\1 and nil the celhngs have
coved moldmgs Immedlat{' occupancy

114 Kercheval

Nt:W L!6TING
'11116ONt:'6 /\ 61 t rprQI

OPt N lli,lIN[),\) 2 4
Nt \XI L1SrlNC

Just t",o.and one.half blocks from Mack, thIs
mlnt condltlOn bungalow features newer Cole.

man furnace and central mr, newer cnrpetmg and
pmnt In the Il\llng and dmlng rooms, slttmg room
and half bath off of the s('cond noor ma..,t"r hpn
room 3926 BUCKINGHAM

..Q mce 1983, 0\\ ner hns added oversIzed two-
~ and.one-half-car garage, zoned heatmg wIth

centrnl mr, new oak kitchen, and extensIve first-
floor renovatIOns to thIS Grosse Pomte Park home
Three large bedrooms plus a family room make thIS
a steal at $132,900

40

2144 STANHOPE. EXCELLENT value on thIS t\\O to three bed
room ranch In the Woods Family room plus den, upgraded kItchen,
fimshed basement Natural fireplace, new furnace, spnnkler system

1977 BROADSTONE • LARGE three bedroom, one and one half
bath, full bnck Colomal on a very deSIrable G PW. street. Country
kItchen, den, fimshed basement, good floor plan, excellent room
Slzes

19104 WOODCREST . EXCELLENT VALUE on thIS clean ranch
In Harper Woods Many Improvements lllcludmg updated kItchen,
fimshed basement WIth half bath. Pnced to sell

You've Seen Our
Sign Around the Pointes

544 Washmgton
774 Grand Marais
1540 Hollywood
61 Radnor CIrcle
831 Lakeland
1075 Blrormoor
76 Grosse POinte Blvd
1046 Kensmgton
1011 Bishop
274 LaSalle Place
1465 Maryland
1618 Hollywood
70 N Deeplands
2005 Allard
229 McKmley
321 Beaupre

THE SELLERS OF THE HOMES LISTED
BELOW ARE PLEASED THEY CALLED
ADLHOCH & ASSOCIATES THEIR
PROPERTIES SOLD DURING THE PAST
FEW WEEKS.

$449,000
785,000
529,000

1,800,000

OVER $400,000
Newberry
Stratton Place
RIdge ..
Jefferson

UNDER $150,000
....... $97.000

.... 102,900
.... .136,500
........ 134,500
...... 126,500
.... 139,500
.. .. .69,900

..... 148,000
..... 68,000
.. .... 78,000

... 83,500

PERHAPS WE HAVE A HOME CURRENTLY LISTED
ON YOUR FAVORITE STREET •••

$150,000 - $250,000
Stephens ... $218,000
Pemberton.. .. . . 239,000
Notre Dame . 153500
Grayton...... . . .. 199:000
Lakepomte. . . ..... 247,000
Ridgemont.. . .195,000
MJddlesex .... 249,900
Audubon .169,900
Renaud .. 159,900
Neff.... 215,000
Bedford. .. . . . .... 249,900
Lakeview.. ..215,000
Llttlestone. 159,900

Stanhope
Hampton
Calvm
Moran .
Bournemouth
Tourmne
Wayburn
Shorepomte
Maryland
Edsel Ford.
Woodmont

$250,000 - $365,000
Umverslty $299,900
Audubon 255 000
Woods Lane Ct 259' 000
Laket re,t 275' 000
Gro"e Pte Blvd 365'000
~raumee 275'000
Hand) 280:000

1902 PRESTWICK • ATTRACTIVE three bedroom, one and one
half bath Colomal m a great locatIOn of the Woods Open floor plan
Ideal for entertammg WIth a kmg-slzed faTT'lly room (20 x 18)
F1mshed basement, upgraded kItchen

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

OUTSTANDING ranch-style condominIUm m Chnton TownshIp
Two bedrooms, two baths, two car attached garage. UnbelIevable
basement WIth JacuzzI and much more Low taxes, low mamtenance

. 884.5280
21043 MACK, G.P.w.

Aldridge
~ Associates

631 PEMBERTON . Thl~ Engh"h 1\ldor offer., <;paClOu<;ne<,<,nlong
WIth a well deSIgned floor plan Featunng four bedroom~, three and
one half baths, mn"ter <;Ult<>,hbrary, <>nclcm'd terrace, br<>akfa"t
room, recreatlOn arpn, Inground heated pool Pewflblc tlle." crown
moldmgs slamed ancllpndpn gIn"" ('entrnl .llr, t\\O nnd one hnlf C,lT

heated g~rage A qunllty homp .11I"t trp hom(' you've I)('('n wmtlng
fOT

18919 OLD HOMES rEAD Out<;tandmg three bedroom bnck
ranch on large 100 x IRS foot lot .Ju<;t a f('w of Its mnny extrn"
1l1clude central alT condltlOn,ng, "pTlnkl('r .,y~t<>m, npw wmdow",
alummum tnm, knotty plnp fnmily room, fil11~h<>dbfl'rt'm<>nt wllh
bath, new cllrpet, naturnl fir<>pIICI', v.nlk up attIc and tv.o cnr
attached garage

884.6960
20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236~

F \H\l<" Ht\:\'CIl (,'1 " r r!frful cuI de-sac
L.irgf roc,'n, "It! h, I f II archItectural
IIH!l1 (f nt( r 11 \1 I ," convenience for
Imrg nnrl £>ntfrt:llr r, I 'of stornge, huge
fl'ihhulhl'fTl,pnt l.d 'nore

19515 MACK at SEVERN

FIRST OFFERING

WELL PRICED BUNGALOW . Lots of
potential In thiS plea~nnt two bedroom bnck
home \I Ith ~econd floor expansIOn nr<>a thnt
could accommodnte t",o bedrooms Neutral
color scheme nnd new beIge carpetIng, central
mr, t\~O car garage and recrentlOn room

EmI
ADLHOcHl.
~

REALTORS

FRENCH COUNTRY MANOR, featured In

"The BUll nll1g~ of Detrol t," by W Hn wkms
Ferry This home features spaclOUS rooms,
Ideal for spectnculnr entertammg, but cozy
enough for everyday 11\Ilng The entIre home
has been completely updated nnd lllcludes a
library, famlly rOjm, deSIgner kItchen.
elevator and central alr.condItlOllIng A
complete brochure m full color nWaJts your
call OUT OF TOWNERS mllY request to see
our color \Ildeotllpe on thiS most outstandmg
home

882.5200

---_.,---- PV .-.-._--- -I (.~._----f - - -------- - ....
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS

N. BRYS - Mint condItion In thIs three bedroom one and

$
one half bath ranch Two Cdr garage rlose t; schoob
152,000 '

GROSSE POINTE PARK
~COURT - Desllable two famllv two hrnroC\ms and
'Ionda room In each umt Natural fireplaces, separate fur-

naceg and utilities Three car garage

I
• ST. CLAIR SHORES

SUNNYSIDE - Three bedroom, one and
ranch Central air, finlshed basement

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550

one ha If bath
Feel great. Pop by with a gift.

We are proud to be collecting Toys for Tot~, Drop off your new,
unwrapped gift at any Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real E~tale office

12 REASONS to list your property with
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate in December...

The weathermay be cold but the real estate market IS still plenty warm So. If you're ready to sell your home,
, I

here are some good reasons to let Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate represent you

1

10 Youll save money m prepanng your home for sale
WIth Coldwell Banker's Best Seller Plan

11 Our exclUSIVe Best Buyer Plan IS anracung more buye"
than ever to Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Eslate

12 We wanl yOllrbusmess and well guarantee our ServlceS
m wnung Y,lth our exclUSive Best Seller Marketing ServiCes
Guarantee.

G P CITY. FIRST OFFERING' 'l\vo-famlly flat. ChOIce loca-
tion near lakefront park Three bedrooms, two baths, natural
fireplace m each umt ImmedIate occupancy $279,000
(H.60NEF)

G PSHORES Everythmg one dreams of' Great terms! TWo
full baths, two half baths, famIly room, hbrary, formal dining
room, huge Iutchen and dmml:; area, mground pool $395,000
(F-70FON)

G P PARA/IS One of a klnd' Tht.llly renovdt"d ,,,th cu"tom
features throughout Hardwood floors, new latchen Wlth pIck-
led oak cabmets, new baths. $285,000 (H-88MOR)

6 Job transferees will take hohday vacation days to
house hlUlL

7 Many large corporallons move execuuves
dunng the hohdays

8 The market m De<:ember IS beller than ever
9 We are planmng spec1al promotiom throughout

December to keep the markeung active on your
hsung

Call one or our professional sales associates and wrap up a sale with Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate!

1 December buyers are senoos
2 Homes "show belter" decorated fO\"the holHlays
3 There IS less competillOn (Some people actually

belIeve that there IS no December markeL)
4 There 15 plenty of mortgage money aVallable
5 Lenders aren't as busy and can process loons

faster

OPEN SUNDAY 2:; PM 931-33 HARCOURT G P PARK
Two separate condomInIUm umts, newly constructed Each
\V1th three bedrooms. Can be sold as Income $159,990 each or
$320,000 as Income

G P. WOODS The emphaSIS is on a spacIous floor plan WIth
lIbrary off dmmg room, 20 x 12 kitchen, four bedrooms, second
floor laundry, famIly room $238,000 (G-57CAN)

ST. CLAIR SHORES Dock your sIxty foot boat on Lake St
Clan m front of thIS completely renovated, three bedroom
home on pnvate street ManyamemtIes. $795,000
(H-20LAN)

1011 KENSINGTON *** GracIous Enghsh Thdor boasts of old world
chann and craftsmanshIp throughout Natural fireplace, five bed
rooms, four full baths New pnvate ma<;ter SUIte ThIrd floor and
basement recently remodeled Many more recent lmprovements too
numerous to hst Three car garage New wood deck off family room
Quality home In pnme locatlOn

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
581 FISHER ROAD*** Decelvmgly spacIOus three bedroom quad
level aWaits your dlscnmmatlng eye 'I'vo and one half baths,
new kitchen Family room and recreatIOn room New windows
Two natural fireplaces Lots of storage Wood deck and stockage
fence Stop In and see thIS charmer located Just one block from
"The HIlL"

1172 NOTIINGHAM *** Super mce 'fudor m convement locatIOn of
the Park Offenng three bedrooms, natural fireplace, den and
Flonda room

FIRST OFFERING *** 1304 BERKSHIRE *** SpacIOus, well
appomted center entrance bnck Colomal offers five bedrooms, three
fun baths and one lavatory Chestnut paneled hbrary, hvmg room
with bay WIndow, family room and fimshed basement Beautifully
fimshed hardwood floors and detaIled woodwork TWo natural fire-
places plus central aIr Affordably pnced at $238,500

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FIRST OFFERING
COOK ROAD

FAIRWAY

Cook Road-Hohday, three bedroom, bnck
ranch KItchen WIth eatmg area, famIly room.
natural fireplace '1\\10 car attached garage

Fairway Oxford Th settle estaste Large three
bedroom, two bath, ranch, formal dmmg room,
den, two car garage ImmedIate po<;seSSlOn

G P CITY Elegant penthouse on Jefferson between St ClaIr
and Neff offers two bedrooms, two baths, den, formal dlnmg
room, new :'vfutschler kltchen, valet parkmg $365,000
(H-llJEF)

OPEN SUNDAY 25 P\! 1057 YORKSHIRE, G P PARK
Charmmg Engh~h cottage completely renovated \\Ith newer
kItchen and bath~, natura woodwork Beautlful ma,ter 'iUltE'
$247,000

G P WOODS A wom'ln' oream' FIrst noor laundry, all new
decor throughout, central .llr. two and a half baths fim'ihed
ba"ement $221,900 rF 12FDM)

G P FAR:'.rS Shart> thl t 11 ill of o\\mng one of thE' Fmm, ft>\\
hlstonc homes' SpaCl<llh md comfortable w1th a UnIque glow
"'nd Chfllll1 fe" l,llllx H '105,000 (H 34KER)

G P WOODS Ollt,1 I n comfort<; III thl" threp hl dl oom
rancn wltn two IlreplaCr- ,unny open kitchen, central alr, spa-
ClOUSpnvatp patIO $101 000 (G-70ALI)

G.P. SHORES. BeautIful home WIth many custom features
FIve hundred square foot Mutschler kItchen WIth wet bar and
entertamment center, natural fireplace S349,000 (H-51COL)

G P WOODS 2,200 square feet of quality WIth t\\O natural
fireplaces, formal dmmg room, hbrary, faml1) room, two car
attached garage w1th heat and \\ater S225,000 (G 9IREN)

ST CLAIR SHORES. Elegant descnbes thIS professlOnall)
decorated condommlUm w1th custom .\Iut~ch\er de~lgned kltch
en, custom wmdow treatments, fimshed basement $210,000
(G 05WIN)

G P CITY FIRST OFFER[~G' A charmmg \1ntage condomln
!\1m Walk to Village Four bedroom, threl' full bath, Cox
and Baker kltchen, full basement Roof nl'\\ In 19i19
S159,000 rH 50e \D)

G P P.\RK Quahty built tl.ldltlOnal COIO!ll11 otTer, hard\\ood
floors throughout, all ceramIc kItchen and bath, beautIful large
bay WIndow In hVlng room $151,000 (G-37YOR)

COLONIALCT Large three bedroom, ranch WIth famIly
room Mn"ter SUIte WIth bnth, formal dinIng
room Attnched two and one half car garage
Pnce reduced

G P PARK Gn'at -t,lr\( r house offers new kItchen floor, fre"h
pmnt, second t100r O( dTl"m and slttmg room, eatmg ~pace m
kItchen, enclo,ed POTl) "'" 000 (H l3MAR)

HARPER WOODS SpacIOUS, thrpe bedroom, one and a half
bath townhousE' m Grosse Pomte School., \\1th front nnd back
entrance", carport, full b.'l"ement $75,000 (G il6VER)

SINE REALTY
MUI,TILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000
ST. CLAIR OFFICE, 215 N. 3rd St, 329.9001 SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES FOR OVER 28 YEARS

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY CALL TODAY'

LXpr(1
thr \)r<,t

",~""~;~"...n'
, "

~<;iiES1
SCHWElT7~
REAL ESTlIre"-----._----

OFFICE HOURS
Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM
Weekends 9 AM fo 6 PM

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18760 Meek Avenue

Just south of Moross

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21300 Mack Avenue
IUSl nOr1h of Vern,er

886-4200

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
74 Korch.vel Avo nue

885.2000

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
1015 WHITTIER, C;!' l'\I\K . $217,000
6 RADNOR CIRCLE (, l' r \RMS. $280,000
321 KERBY ROAD, (; l' r \HMS - $154,900
357 MOROSS, G P F,\E\Ic, $139,900
23173 ALGER, ST CI \11\ '-HORES - $184,500
23106 ARTHUR CT, ., r 1'1 \TH SHORES - $58,.')00
23507 GROVE, ST Cl \Ill ..,IWRES $92,500

D1SCOVl.'rthe world of country hvmg nght
here In thp Fanns on Lothrop BeautIful four
bedroom, two and one half bath bnck Cape
Cod LIbrary, family room, updated kItchen,
attached garag'l' PLUS'"

LCYI'HROP

-
•
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EALTORS

Scully & Hendne, lnc
SlOe Real Estate Co
fappan & AssocIates ot ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, lnc

• II t I

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpd Kt:Jlll
Shore\\ ood Real Estate. Ioc

.Jlm Suros Agency, Inc

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610MACK 881-4200

A TRADITION OF TRUST AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS GROSSE POINTE FARMS

19790 MACK 881-6300 82 KERCHEVAL 884.0600

MOVE IN TOMORROW! You can walk to the Village from this spacious, weD maintained English.
Fabulous woodwork and leaded glass windows and many other quality appointments. Owner has
two houses and will help with closing costs!

NEAR THE HUNT CLUB - Here's an opportunity to own this special Colonial at a drastically
reduced price! Features include dramatic two.story entry, master suite with fireplace, sharp kitch-
en, first floor laundry PLUS a sauna and whirlpool! Out of state owner offers very flexible terms!

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED

A RARE OPPORTUNITY to own one of Grosse Pointe's most exclusive condos very near the lake!
Spacious rooms including two bedrooms, two and one half baths and fesh decor. Now offered at a
very tempting price!

WALKTO FARMS PIER from this three bedroom, two bath ranch! Large family room with fireplace
just off the spacious kitchen and a doorwall to the deck off the master bedroom give a wonderful
spacious feeling. First floor laundry, deep lot and MORE!

THIS METICULOUSLYMAINTAINEDoutstanding Colonial includes three bedrooms. one and one
half baths, finished basement, central air, new three car garage and professional landscaping, A
rare find at $146,9001

ENJOY A QUIET CUL DE SAC location plus a fantastic 19 foot family room, hardwood floors and
newer decor all in a very popular price range!

WONDERFUL VALUE for the dollar on this four bedrom, two and one half bath newer Woods
Colonial just a half block from Ferry elementary. New Mutschler kitchen, furance, central air. sprin-
kler and security system.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1678 ANITA- Well kept 3 bedroom ranch with finished basement. $95.900.
718 BERKSHIRE - Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial in prime Iccation.
18735 EAS1WOOD • Harper Woods Cape Cod on nearly 3/4 acre. $74,800!
48 LEEGATE. Outstanding Colonial in prime Fanns area! Newly reduced price.
1011 N. RENAUD- Super location for this expandable three bedroom ranch,

TOP FARMSLOCATION offers a wonderful tucked away spot for this three bedroom ranch. Much
updating is already done and it is Just waiting for your finishing touches. $149.900.

YOUR GROSSE POINTE CONNECTION FOR OVER 70 YEARS
FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING

;-

THREE MILE DRIVE - This newer Blake built 915 HAMPTON ROAD - A wonderful three bed-
home offers marvelous space and quality room, two and one half bath Tudor just two
appointments! Four large bedrooms including blocks from Lakeshore Drive! Done throughout
master suite, 20 foot gourmet kitchen, exten. with a decorator's touch. It Include many ameni-
sive use of gold, marble, leaded glass and ties such as a master suite, updated kitchen,
crown moldings plus four car garage. all this in finished basement and spacious garage on an
a country setting on superb grounds. More at extra sizl'd lot. Your appointment aWaits at
881-4200! 881-4200.

PRIVACYORIENTED FARMSCOURT offers a sophisticated Colonial with an elegant flair! Six bed-
rooms including three room master suite and extensive quality renovating throughout plus wonder-
ful entertainment space!

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Meticulously maintained ranch just off Lakeshore offers spacious
rooms including family room with fireplace. three bedrooms, two baths and MORE! Now offered at
$265,000.

PINE COURT in the Farms - This versatile home is in perfect condition for those who would like to
scale down just a little - a great option instead of a condo! Easy maintenance, privacy, prime loca-
tion and nice space including three bedrooms and two baths,

THIS HANDSOME ENGLISH TUDOR has been maintained to the highest standards, Lovely large
rooms including 29 foot living room, library with fireplace, newer kitchen and a versatile arrange-
ment of many bedrooms and baths. An unusual and exciting find at $439,ooO!

UNIQUE CONDO in a great area within Village walking distance has newer family room, newer
kitchen and newer lav plus four bedrooms and a family room. All the space and privacy of a single
home with condo convenience'

EXCEPTIONALEND UNIT in the h,mdy SHOREPOINTE condo complex. Two large bedrooms. two
and one half baths, central air, large recreation room, attached garage and more conveniences for
you to enjoy. $141,900,

A HILLTOP SElTlNG OVERLOOKING THE LAKE - What a spectacular site for this elegant
lakeshore home with spaciolls accommodations including family room, library, gourmet kitchen
and all the amenities you would expect in a home of this caliber'

The PrudentIal
Grosse POinte Redl E~tate Co

Higbie l\1axon. I:~c Rc :!t::;~s
Johnstone & John,tone Inc
Lochmoor Real E,t1te hc

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer. Ioc
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R G Edgar & AssocIates
James R Flkanv Real Est.lte Co

,
rosse OlD e oar 0

Adlhoch & AssocIates, lne
AldrIdge & AssocIates
Bolton.Johnston AssocIates
C"otury 21-East 10 the i'lilage
Chamberlam Realtors

6D

~Q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
i TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES j
I I
I iI ~I ~,. • I
~ ~

I ~~ ~. ~
~ ~I ~I BLAIRMOOR COURT Definitely not a "F'Jxer- IROQUOIS. A most extraordmary home In HJs- ~

I Upper" Structure, condlton and layout are out- tonc Inman Village '" Here IS a real opportunity to ill
~ "tandlng If) ou would llke a four bedroom ColOnial own a lovely Italian RenaIssance ReVIval home }1l

I WIth two and one half baths, a magnificent family Featured 10 the 1989 HIstone Home and Garden II
room WIth natural fireplace, finished recreatIOn Tour Seven bedrooms, three and one half baths, pa- ~I room WIth wet bar m dry, clean basement, two car neled hbrary WIth fireplace Verde marble entrance, ~

IClttached garage and many more features that new gracIOus staIrway, kitchen, terrazzo floored so- ill
make thIS one of the best buys around . ThIS lanum Carriage house with apartment Truly a ~I nught be the one you've been looking for. must see Can for your appomtment now. I
I~~ J\~ / " '.1
I ~
~ ~
~ ~ illI ~

A1I ~I~," ~
! ..~- ~
0'lIl jj
il UNIQUE ONE BLOCK, TREE-LINED LANE - SE. PRIVATE WATERFRONT MANOR WITH PIC. ~
~ CLUDED - YET COMPARABLE TO LIVING IN TURE PERFECT VIEWS ON LAKE ST CLAIR ~
~ THE COUNTRY Only a hop to the Village, lake Offers apprOXImately 7000 square feet of gracIOus ~
.. and school Completely renovated Dutch Colomal lIvmg RIchly accented WIth detaIled moldmg, ex lii
!l AttractIve famIly room WIth fireplace and wet bar - qUlslte woodwork, leaded glass wmdows and ter- i:IlI looking out to quamt Enghsh garden whIch flows to race overlookmg Jake and an m-ground heated pool ~
II large updated kItchen \\ Ith breakfast area Hard- ThIs '!Udor combines old world elegance and quahty i2!
!Ii wood noors, new baths and po'" der room Three workmanship Shown by appointment only ~

I bedrooms and upstairS den \t
~

; ADDITIONAL FINE TAPPAN PROPERTIES ~
IOPEN SUNDAY 2-5 1060 SOUTH RENAUD - PRICED TO SELL! Wonderful famIly home located ~

IAdd your personal touch to thIS quahty bnck ranch on McKlnely m the heart of the Farms ThIs homE' ~
located m great area of Grosse Pomte Woods Three features 2100 square feet ofhvlng space WIth three '-I bedrooms, one and one half baths, lIbrary, natural bedrooms, large famIly room WIth fireplace, central \t

.. fll eplaces, two car garage and large lot aIr, recreatIOn room and two car garage Close to i:i!
~ schools, shopPing ~
.. CLAIRVIEW ThIs wonderfully mmntamed ranch D!
• IS located one block from lake Features Include a BERKSHIRE .. A stunmng contemporary home ~
.. large paneled hbrary, famIly room, garden room, bUllt w1th love by the present owner In 1975 ~
:. central mr spnnkler system, the hst goes on and Cathedral cellmgs In hvmg room and fam11y room, iil
~ on both WIth huge stone fireplaces, second floor master ,~
.. SUite WIth bath and dreSSing area D!!l ALLARD Impeccably mamtamed large ranch In ~I the Farms Huge kIU:hen "'~th bUllt ms F'Jreplaces MERRIWEATHER Thl~ charmmg Country Cola ill

• In hVlng room and famIly room Perfect floor plan mal offers three bedrooms, formal dmmg room, pro- ~
"- I' ,~ •• fess'lonal landscapIng, alarm sy.,tem and large 10'• ,or graclOus en...,r",'11n1ng b :\ll

I reakfast nook and magmficent mahogan) Ilet har M
• ST I R El 1 h m basement 10'C JAI E'gant, remode ed condo m t e ,'"Iheart of the Cay Fabulou" Mutschler k1tchen, hv RIVARD Absolutely gorgeous townhous!' in ~

l'- mg room in neutral shades Second f100r three spa- Grosse Pomte City SpaclOus rooms featunng rrfin- ill
Jl\ CIOUS b(dro()m~ and bath, th1rd f100r bedroom and lshed f1oonng, natural woodwork, largE' kltch(n ~I bath den, garage, fimshed ba.,ement .~

IWOODSIDE Thi" bpautlful bnck ranch has been DEANHURST ExceptIOnally maintained thn,. ~
.. totally updated Newer remodeled kitchen, pamt, bedroom bnck ranch In St Clmr Shore., ~ew paint M
~ wall paper and WIndow treatments Heated gnrage, and decor and a walk out wood deck (}4 x 141 }"r-,t ~

I.20 x 9 I~Ith rpmotp d')()r and heated ~un room 8 x 12 floor laundry, central all; and a tl\O ,lOd one h df t;
fpet car attached gnragp WIth oppner ~

IJOA.1I.J Upd,lted throughout th1., three bedroom OHMER Benut\ful bnck ColonHlI In W.lfT(n ~Ibrick ranch located 10 St Clair Shores Some of Its Two car attached garage "'lth (,ppT1pr Pmff~slon Ii ~

Imany improvement., lOclude all ne", cnrpet1T1g nnd decor, family .oom WIth bullt In entertainment c( n ill
• pro nt, furnace and central air ter, central flIr • ~ITAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES ~-i!t4l#- i
I ~~~~;l n 884.6200 w ~.;;:$ ;
.. GROSSE PTE FARMS, MI48236 ~ ~noI~s,;:~ -.h ~~ ~L REAl E~TATf ... r. """"'II ''''' ""'1<l ~

• , "'~M IIUn,,)I{~Jfl',tI{,,',tI{ !Il'lIlIlt.''''!!I.'I'!'"'~~""IIJIl'LIl'_~a'ffJfl\ll'Jt:P.lIl'A''''A'~'A'''A''':'?'!l1

- ----........_--...._-_-..- r
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BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH TUDOR' ImpreSSIve
entryway Lovely home for entertaining spacIOus
rooms throughout' Heated garden room RecreatIOn
room In basement '.\Ith natural fireplace' Lal~e lot
Two car garage WIth loft Located between 8t Paul
and JetTerson

"The Red Carpet Treatment'"

DAMMAN REAL TORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

~~~I..
RED CARPET

KEirn

if

NEAR THE LAKE' Three bedroom bnck ranch
1\lth family room overlookmg wood deck' Kitchen
With breakfast area Recently decorated thrfJughout
In neutral ton,><_' Mflny updated features' Fimshed
basement WIth wet bar Open Sunday 2 5 22973
Clalrwood, St Clair Shores

CONDOMINIUMS: OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE' Two bedrooms, Grosse Pomte CIty Walk to shop-
ping Great locatIOn LakeSIde park and manna' Low maintenance fee

FIRST FLOOR' One bedroom SWImming pool St Clair Shores Pneed middle 40s

COMMERCIAL. FIRST OFFERING' East Detroit Industnal BUIlding' Over 27,000 square feet, Inclumng
4,800 square foot office area 1 35 acre lot Owner financmg' Call for more detUlls

r..dch Office Indej:ltmdenlly Owned And Operatoo

* GREAT SCHOOLS! ** GREAT POINTES! *

ST. CLAIR CHORES
22968 MARTER ROAD - Two
bedroom end unit townhouse
Full basement, formal dining
room, updated kItchen WIth
apphances, clubhouse, $53,000

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

35573 STILLMEADOW LANE -
ThiS Immaculate condo awaIts
you Natural fireplace In hVlng
room, beautifully decorated
Attached garage With remote
control, central ror, lovely Side
patIO Full basement, low
maintenance fee BUIlt In 1989
Pnced In mId 70s

VIP National
Relocation Service

and
Gold Crest Home

Warranty

THE CENTURy 21 EAST, WEST AND,
NORTHWOOD OFFICES ARE
AFFILIATE MEMBERS OF:
Grosse POinte, Macomb County,
Oakland County, Birmingham,
BlOOmfield, Western Wayne County,
Rochester and South Oakland Board of
Realtors.
EIght suburban offices with over 250
sales professionals to serve your real
estate needs.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1325 BALFOUR. SIX bedroom
three full bath, three half baths'
leaded glass Windows, hardwood
floors Impeccable condl tlOn
Over 3,000 square feet
$21~900 '

881.7100
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9

WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1304 THREE MILE . Lovely
three bedroom, two and One half
bath ColOnial, attached garage
famIly room, library, multlpl~
tneplale!> POSSIble Land
Contract terms, $239,900

1039 AUDUBON. Newer four
bedroom Colomal, attached
garage, two and one half baths
13"uutlful 10latlOn. Owner wants
to look at all otTers

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

Century 21 East in the Village
GOLD RUSH

All the listi b 1 h
ngs e ow aye been reduced a minimum of 30%

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1856 LITTLESTONE .
CharmIng three bedroom bnck
Colonial features one and one
half baths, large room!> l"ull
basement, two lllr detalhed
garage, updated kltl.'hpn, '1E'utral
decor, beautlful park.l1ke lot
Only $129,900

1991 HUNTINGTON. GracIOus
bnck bungalow on beautiful
tree.!Jned street Natural
tireplale In hVlng room, formal
dIning room PossIble Land
Contract terms Only $99,900

1960 FLEETWOOD - Neutral
decor on thIs sharp three
bedroom Colomal. All apphances
stay Family room, hardwood
floors, natural fireplace In hvmg
room, walk to shOPPing Only
$109,990

"

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

OUT OF THE ORDINARY CALIFORNIA
CONTEMPORARY ranch home on a quiet cul-de-
sac, large heaVIly wooded pnvate backyard Mth
bnck patIo and baroecue. Featunng hVlng room
WIth fireplace, dInIng L, three bedrooms, two full
baths, year-round Florida room, central aIr condi-
tIOning, new roof 1987, spnnkler system. 'l\vo car
attached garage, CIrcular dnve. A wonderful home.
Owners movmg out of state.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

849 LAKELAND - CHARM, LOCATION AND
OUTSTANDINGLY MAlN'D\lNED . ThIS custom
bUIlt, one owner home features three bedrooms, two
and one half baths, large, ImpreSSIve cbning room
Wlth parquet floor, hardwood floors, beaut:Jful park-
lIke backyard and two car attached garage.

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

1422 BEACONSFIELD ECONOMICAL
STARTER HOME ThiS spacIous Co1oma1 hab
three bedrooms, bath Wlth JacuzzI and dreSSing
rOdm. kitchen with eatmg space and walk-m pan-
try, newer roof, furnace, central alT condItIoning
and carpetmg. Stop by Sunday

BY APPOINTMENT

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

PICTURESQUE HILLTOP SETTING on Kenwood
,Court featuTe~ perfectIon througno\lt A gTacIO\lS
hVlng room, a handsome large famIly room, dmmg
room overlookmg a spaciOUS garden and new deck
all add to the appeal of thIS lovely home Four bed-
rooms and two baths on the second Ooor Every
room IS beautIfully decorated from top to bottom

FlgST OFFERING

SUPERIOR CONDITION AND CHARM best
descnbes thIS quaint English with three bedrooms,
den and upstaIrs sun room. The hardwood floors
and leaded glass and new kitchen Wlth apphances
make thIS perfect starter home the BEST BUY ON
THE MARKET $133,000

THIS ELEGANT ENGLISH RESIDENCE sItuated
on a beautIfully landscaped double lot on Thurame
otTers many wonderful amemtles. Slate entrance
hall, paneled hbrary, step-down IlVlng room Wlth
French doors, butler's pantry, etc ,etc Master SUIte
Wlth two bedrooms, two baths and dressmg room
plus four more bedrooms. Call for a vleWlng and
you can have Immemate occupancy

AN OUTSTANDING PARK RESIDENCE WIth a
Pewablc tIled reception room and a natural fire-
place. The plllared entry to the hving room and the
bronze decorative gates leading to the formal din-
Ing room enhance the dramatIc entry hall Tlus five
bedroom home has a wonderful floor plan and space
for the actIve family A real gem'

714.16 TROMBLEY ROAD - A WELL
MAINTAINED TWO FAMILY FLAT Just off
Wmdmlll Pomte Dnve. Two bedrooms, two baths,
lovely family room, hvmg room Wlth a fireplace, for-
mal dining room and large Iotchen. Newer furnaces
Wlth central ror and a newer roof are only a few of
the Important features.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - FANTASTIC VALUE
and LOCATION. FIrst floor condo near EIght MIle
and Mack. Two bedrooms and two full baths ?nced
to settle estate at $123,000.

CONDO LIVING AT ITS FINEST. Wonderful town.
house one half block from the Village and transpor-
tatlOn Bnght and airy and decorated In today's col-
ors Two bedrooms, one bath, full basement plus
central air and atTordable to even the first tIme
buyer

GROSSE POINTE CITY CONDO. ThIs one bpd
room umt has been completely updated and redeco-
rated In pleaSing neutral colors. Brand new carpet
Ing Nothmg to do but move nght in as soon as you
like Under $50,000 Call for detaIls and appoint
ment to VIew.

IT'S PERSONALITY PLUS' An outstanding three-
bedroom, two bath contemporary ranch home WIth
a real flaIr The cathedral ceIlIng In the hVlng room
glves the house pIzzazz and the open plan kitchen
Wlth an eatIng bay add to the excIting IIvablhty of
thIS outstanding bnck house Owner motivated

ON A QUIET CUL-DE.SAC WIth a newly land.
scaped pnvate yard, you1l want to call thIS lovely
Cox & Baker "home." A great home for a family to
grow In - four bedrooms, two and one half baths
plus a den and a famIly room All sparkhng clean
and decorated in neutral tones A new Mutschler
Iotchen tool

COZY FOR A COUPLE! Thls darhng two bedroom
ranch Wlth a den IS ready to move In Lovely details
inclUde hardwood floors, coved cellmgs, <;tnlned
glass WIndows and an InVltmg fireplace

QUALITY BUILT HOME constructed In 1940
Located on one of Grosse POinte Farms popular
streets. All spacIOus rooms - liVIng room, dlnmg
room, family room, kItchen and three bedrooms.
Owner mOVIng out of state makes thIS good buy
aVallable

UNSURPASSED SETTING, gorgeous grounds and
elegant home near the lake In Grosse POinte
Farms. FIVe bedrooms, four and one half baths,
large eat-m kItchen, spacIOus fdmlly room WIth nat.
ural fieplace, Circular dnve and panvate yard
$490,000.

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE WIth thlS well mron-
talned duplex on NetT Road m the CIty. These VIrtu-
ally IdentIcal umts otTer a spacIous llVlng room With
natural fireplace, dmlng room, kItchen WIth attrac-
tIVe bay WIndow, two bedrooms and bath The base.
ments are mVlded and proVlde storage and laundry
faCIlitieS A must see for $174,900

LET YOUR TENANT PAY YOUR MORTGAGE.
LIVe m one Unit and rent the other Each umt has a
lovely large hVlng room WIth fireplace, dmmg room,
eat-In kItchen, two bedrooms, one and one half
baths, and Flonda room We'd hke the opportumty
to show It to you

)02 Kercheval Ave, (~n )""c fbtnte Farm", NIl. 48236

SMART INVESTOR TAKE NOTE' TROMBLEY
ROAD TWO FMJILY TUDOR otTE'r~ the best of
both worlds Owner occupIed and $13,200 per year
(upper leased untIl 10191) or both Units leased WIth
at lea~t $26,400 per year potentIal return
ExtensIVely updated, allllpphllnces Included Three
car garage BeautIfully malntamed A must see'

884.5700
MEMBER

~llr
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

CHA1\!IPION~BAER. INC.
REALTORS

NOTE THE NEWS New furnace, new central
aIr, new kItchen counters, floor and dIshwasher,
new mml.bhnds and carpetmg throughout, NEW
secunty system, NEW gamge door opener, NEW
storm doors, NEW privacy fence, NEW landscap-
mg Why don't you be the next NEW occupant In
thIS great Park Colomal!

.-- ..I-----.L---- ------_ .. .._.Wr---------~-~.-~l Id L '
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886-8710
7 LAKESIDE COURT - Dramatlc lake \ le~s, 4,000 square foot fabulous new, new home, dream
kItchen, oak paneled IJbrary, fir,l !loor laundry, beautifully landscaped, a most unique settIng
OPEN SUNDAY 2 4

FIHST OFFEHING - PAGET COURT A great Woods locatIOn F,'ur bedroom, two bath Cape Cod,
"crp('nt>d porch <1ttached garage

FIHST OFFERING Four bedroom, two .lOd ant> h<llfbath Colomal In deSirable Llggett school area Well
unc"d at $1:;q R00

UNDER $170,000 The prnne lOC<ltlOl1and lmm<1culate condltlOn of thlS three bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonlfll makes lt u must set> Naturul firepl<lce In I", 1 f room and family room, a new klkhen, and a
long hst of ameDlne" complete the pIcture

"J~I-
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.
Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Really Relocaoon ServICeS

Available

BEATS ALL COMPETITION Under $140,000, thiS charming center entrance Colomal features Include
a very spaclOUS kltchen, a cathedral «'Iii ng famJh room, c,lrpeted recreatIOn room and home warranty

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ATTENTION LARGE FAMILIES. Wt' have got opportunltles for you .. Four bedrooms, two full baths,
nearly 2,100 square feet for only $93,000 near 1Tombley School and the waterfront park - nearly 2,400
'quart> feet 10 a park IJke settmg

SOUGHT AFTER RANCH Choo,e irom sP\eral starting at $86,900 Walk to Star of the Sea from a
beaut) wlth new carpet and decor Just move IOta another Immaculate ranch near Ghesqulre Park for
onl) $97,900 GIve us a call

1003 CADIEUX - GROSSE POINTE PARK. One house off Jefferson Featunng four bedrooms, two
full bath!>, two half baths, fumlly room. 2,500 square feet. Two car attached garage

1848 ROSLYN - GROSSE POINTE WOODS CharmIng three bedroom bungalow WIth large famIly
1{)om, newer roof With skyhghts. Newer furnace Fimshed basement WIth bar Two car garage

20918 BEAUFAIT - HARPER WOODS Pnce reductIOn. Immemate occupancy on thlS very sharp
thH'e bedroom ranch Grosse POInte schools Fireplace, large updated kitchen Newer furnace.

HARPER WOODS. Grosse POinte schools '1\\10 bedroom bungalow WIth charm $49,600

CONDO LIVING Two chOlces; St Clmr Shores first floor Unit $44,900 . Lakeshore Village at only
$60,900

IN THE FARMS. Three bedroom Cape Cod, two full baths, major Improvements made
$120,000

Under HIDDEN COVE CONDOMINIUMS - Brand new on Lake St Clair. Boat well included in price.
BUIlder's closeout Two bedroom ranch, two bathrooms, attached garage First floor laundry Full
ba~ement Located at 15 MIle and Jefferson off Jeffers Court.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - A good buy for the area - pnced at $229,000 Center entrance Colomal offer-
mg four bedrooms, two and one half bathrooms, famIly room plus pub room WIth s10k

LUXURY AT ITS BEST - One of Grosse POlnte's truly exceptIOnal homes, nearly 8,000 square feet
Fabulous deslgner kItchen, fdbulous pool, patio area and more Detailed brochure avrulable

NEWS RELEASE
Mortgage Rates dropped December 10, 1990 ...
It's a great time to buy ...
Call us for additional information.

NOBODY KNows HOMES BETTER.

20087 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

L=mm -----...,
f YOUNGBLOOD. FINN,
I REALTORS

886-1000
~Better
flIWH~m~~<!)

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - BeautIfully mamtamed by the ongmal owner Offering three bedrooms, one
and one half baths, family room WIth fireplace. BUllt m 1973.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Custom bUllt Colomal bemg bUIlt by "Barker Bmldmg Company" Lot IS situat-
ed on the corner of Jefferson and Cameux Pnnts aVllllable at our office, 886-8710

BOLTON-JOHNSTON'

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

FIRST OFFERING
DeSIgned WIth dIstinction by an archltectlhmlder as
hIS own reSIdence, thiS ImpressIve Lakeshore con-
temporary IS filled Wlth panoramIc Vlews and lav-
lshed WIth extenslVe bnck courtyards and detaIls
It's large spacIOus rooms flow beautIfully for enter-
tall1l11g and the expansive, funy eqUIpped klkhen,
eatll1g area and famIly room, all overlookIng the
pool, are deSIgned for true famIly hVlng
$1,150,000

BY APPOINTMENT

$395,000 WILLOW TREE' Stunmng four bedroom Colomal WIth many gorgeous extras Pnce reduced
$379,000 STILLMEADOW Russell bUllt Colomal deslgned for famIly hv10g WIth four bedrooms
$365,000 BERKSHIRE Handsome and classlc Windmlll POInte area Colomal Wlth an extra lot
$325,000 SHOREHAM Ideal for hohday entertall1mg and year round hVIng on one floor
$238,900 BLAIRMOOR The famlly room IS one of the features you'll love 10 thIS one and one halfst(X)'
$234,990 BLAlRMOOR ExecutIve style Colomal that lS dean and comfortable Neutral decor too'
$217,900 BEDFORD Popular Enghsh style 111 lovely area south of Jefferson Four bedrooms
$189,500 McKINLEY Inslde thIS handsome Colomal you'll find charmmg decor and large bedrooms
$189,000 COOK ROAD A Cox and Baker bUllt Colomal that IS bnght and efficlent Four bedrooms
$185,000 HAWTHORNE Wonderful ranch Wlth a "great room" and two full baths Three bedrooms
$179,900 BURNS Clty hvmg In a completely renovated Dutch Colomalll1 IndIan Village
$159,700 McMILLAN Beautlfully mmntalned three bedroom Colomalln one of the most popular area~
$156,900 L1TTLESTONE Great famll) room' BeautIful new kltchen! A "must see" ColOnial'
$154,900 McKINLEY ThlS Enghsh style Colomal has beautIful decor and ldeallocatlon
$149,900 NOTRE DAME Wonderful contemporary mtenor WIth Euro-style kltchen, open floor plan
$136,900 BUCKINGHAM The claSSICcenter entmnce Colomal m the Park WIth four bedrooms
$134,000 HUNT CLUB Appeahng family homE' \\IIth a wonderful famlly room and great room Slzes
$133,900 BARRINGTON Detmled WIth lovely leaded glass Splffy new kltchen Four bedrooms
$127,900 HAMPTON A Mutschlt>r kitchen, two full baths are yours 10 thIS sharp one and one half story
$124,500 COUNTRY CLUB Cla<;<;ICthree bedroom Colomal WIth lnVltmg decor and remodeled kItchen
$123,900 NEWCASTLE You1110ve the updated kItchen m thlS pIcture perfect three bedroom
$123,3'50 \1A;-.,"()R lnwle thlS appE'allng Enghsh style hungalow IS an updated klkhE'n and ff('~h decor
$119,000 LJ:-;VILLE You can moV(' 10 nght away and enjOy the famlly room and eilt 10 kltch{'n
$116,000 VA:-; .\ ,\;T\\'FltP Tll{, ,,('Iler IS W1lhng to help WIth closmg costs on thlS chilrmmg Colonlill
$114,900 CLO\'FHI Y PIIC(' )(>(luc('d on thiS four bedroom charmE'r In the "Farms" w1th two full bath,
$99,900 FLEJo.! \\ ODD An <lPI)('almg Colomal that WIll delIght you WIth It'S many nCWE'rfeature.,
$98,500 BARHI\(;TO~ Pnce reduced on thls umque fann style Colomal In Windm,11 POlntc arE'a
$97,900 . HA~1PTO,\; P"rfpct house ior those WIshmg for 11 smaller amount of space' GrNlt klkht>n'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OPEN SUNDAY - 984 LINCOLN .. A charm10g
claSSIC Colonial In a great CIty location. A newer
addItion of a bnght famIly room and first floor lava-
tory and refimshed floors, make thIS a very deSir-
able offenng Ask about the low budget heat!

START THE NEW YEAR 111 thIS speCial three bed-
room ranch Included are Flonda room, all kItchen
apphances, central air, attached garage and large
lot In deSIrable Woods locale Owner 10terested In

seeing all offers, so call for your shoWIngl

OPEN SUNDAY - 1042AUDUBON
Stop In Sunday to see thls charm10g Ehzabethan
style Enghsh home WIth modern kItchen, beautI-
fully paneled hbrary, screened porch, modern-
Ized baths and five bedrooms

LARGE FAMILY HOME .
On tree-hned boulevard a short walk to lake and
schools ThIS attractIve SlXbedroom Colomal off-
ers three and one half baths, library and famIly
room WIth cathedral ceIling

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Owner now offenng new terms, so see It and ask
about a land contract on thIS executive Colomal
\\IIth four bedrooms, family room, den and much
more to make famIly hVlng and entertainment a
pleasure

SPACIOUS ONE-OWNER FOUR BEDROOM
Colonial on a secluded cuI de sac 10 the Woods 1"1I1e
tramtlOnal decor and well ma:mtained, thIS lovely
home offers master bedroom WIth bath, famIly room
WIth fireplace and attached garage.

LOVELY AND ROOMY family Colomal features
handy traffic pattern and a den along WIth four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, hardwood floors
and speCIal Window detail to enhance your decorat-
mg plans Ask about the Home Warranty benefits

OPEN SUNDAY - 19769 IDA LANE
Ternfic three bedroom ranch on qUIet street
Along wlth a good floor plan, there IS a famIly
room, new klkhen, hardwood floors, newer fur-
nace and attached garage See you Sunday'

CHARMING CONDOMINIUM
WIth two story 1JVlng room, first floor den, two
second floor bedrooms, patIo and attached
garage The pllce was recently reduced, sO call
for the latest details

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Deslrable first floor condo In the CIty close to
shoppmg and transportatIOn Recently redeco-
rated WIth mlm blmds, stove and refngerator
Included Ask about the posslble lease or sale'

19615 MaCk Ave, . . 882.0087;
Grosse Pointe WOOds, MI48236 Networlc{5'jQ)'
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2) Crestwood

Open Sunday 2.5. WalkJng dis.
tance to shoppmg, park and pub.
hc transportatIon ThIs remo-
deled three bedroom, one and
one half bath condo 15 In a per-
fect locatIon You'H also enJoy a
bTand new kltchen, one and one
ha1fbaths, 1iVIng room with nat-
ural fireplace, central aIr, base-
ment Wl th work room and flJlI
bath Make sure to stop In and
see thiS fantastlc condo for only
$125,000

Edsel Ford Court

Open Sunday 2-4 Spotless
three bedroom, two and one half
bath bnck ranch just a few doors
from Lakeshore Road. Large
famIly room, Flonda room WIth
bUilt-in barbecue and year-round
heating FIrst floor laundry
room, large lot PrIced at
$298,000

Open Sunday 2-5. Cape Cod just
ofT Oxford Road Just waiting for
the nght famlly to fall in love
WIth Its many charming
features Such as four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, updated
kt tchen WIth bUllt-ms, tirst floor
master bedroom WIth private
bath, fonnal dimng room, famIly
room WIth cozy natural fireplace
and doorwall leadIng to lin awn.
mg covered patIO. You11 also find
attached garage, central air,
alarm system and more'

98 fVebber

480 Notre Dame

20064 Wedgewood

A class1c home on a park-like lot
has four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, fnmlly room WIth nat.
ural fireplace, first floor laundry,
formnl hVlng room and dining
room, spaclOUS sunny kItchen
and fimsherl basement All thIS
nnd more ofTered at $395,000.

Benutlful two bedroom ranch-
stvle condo WIth one full bath,
cernmlc noor kItchen, freshly
pamtl'd and carpeted Great for
young couple or retiree $58,000
sale pncel $640 per month leasE'
pnce

251 Lothrop
Thh bl'autJful Colomal In Gros"e
POinte Farms I~ wRltmg for )OU'
L\I ge room <;1ze~ a step-down
famIly room l\lt11 vaulted celhng,
modern kItchen WIth ceramIC
floor and a park-like back yard
\11th elevated \lood deck makes
thl~ home Ideal for a growIng
famll)

A New Offe1ing
708 Lakepointe

SpacIOUS Enghsh 'fudor With
four large bedrooms, three full
baths, huge master bedroom
WIth fireplace and pnvate bath,
large kl tchen WIth breakfast
area, fimshed basement, at.
tached two-car garage You won't
want to mIss thIS one'

937 Lakeshol-e

349 Be/angel-
Sharp four bedroom home WIth
tllO full bath~, famIly room WIth
fi replace, finlshed basement,
central air, three full baths, nat-
ural fireplace In hVlng room, two
car garage all on a large lot A
real beauty for the money"

ThIs home IS somethmg specIal'
Gorgeous four bedroom, three
full bath home SItuated on scemc
Lakeshore Dnve .. thIS house
has It all' LIbrary, huge famIly
room, fleXIble floor plan, modern
kItchen, first floor master suite,
fimshed basement (great for ho-
hday entertalmng) and two and
one half car attached garage'
Call us today for your pnvate
shol'vmg

17)1 Lochmoor

Open Sunday 2-4 One of Grosse
POInte's "Classlc" homes, thIS
bnck Colomal ha~ a master bed-
room WIth slttmg room, spaCIOUS
formal hvmg room, formal dln-
lng room, kItchen, cozy h.
braryfden, three car bnck garage

, W\tb. \'1~k,I,\ ....a;.b(..,aml 'oeaut\fu\
natural woodwork throughout
An affordable In vestment at
$249,900

525 lv/oo/-land
Fabulo\J~ bnck ranch WIth all
thE' comfort~ and <;tyle you'd ex
pPCt' ;"lnrble E'ntrance foyer, spn
ClO\IS kitchen WIth nil bUllt In

appl,ancp." Jenn Alre range nnd
cprllmlC till' noor, threp full
bath~ beautifully fim"hpd bn~E'-
own! IV1tll pla<,tpr cpJ!tngs, WE't
IHlr and natural firpplnce Cpn.
tral mr, ~pnnklE'r "y~t('m

Premier EnglIsh Tudor In Gross"
Pointe Park, near Kercheval
Spacious five bedroom, three and
one half bath home has a gor-
geous paneled library WIth natu-
ral fireplace, updated kItchen,
PewabiC tIle breakfast room, fin
Ished basement WIth wet bar
and natural fireplace, hardwood
floors and outstanding floor
plan All for only $245,000'

1222 Buckingham

Open Sunday 2.5 A fabulous
bungalow on a cuJ.de'bac In the
heart of Grosse POinte Woods
Features liVing room WIth natu-
ral fireplace, fonnal dImng room,
kItchen WIth all appliances, first
floor laundry, beautIfully fin-
ished basement with bar and
two car attached garage. A
pleasure to see and afTordably
pnced at $189,000.

971 Shoreham

600 Middlesex
A Cox & Baker five bpdroom
quad-level home w1th three full
baths and one lavatory on a
magmficent park-l1ke lot Out
standing ceramIc ttled bath~,
great storage ann clo~N", natu
ral wood panehng, oak f100nng
A great value on an Impre~~IVE'
street

21102 Fleetu.mod
ThIs three bedroom bnck bunga-
low In Harper Woods features a
benutlful custom bUIlt kltchE'n,
fantastIc fimshed ba~'l'ment ,11th
natuml fireplnce, gnmp room. of
fice, full bnth kItchen and hun
dry rOOm L~ated In thp Gro~~E'
POlnte school system, th,~ dp
IIghtful home IS pE'rfect for II

grOWIng famIly

883 Lakepointe

192767j1-one

ThIs three bedroom Colomal has
one and one half baths, central
ror (and addItIOnal electncallm-
provements), new roof and ga-
rage, refinished hardwood floors,
large family room and a fimshed
basement ready for entertaining
NIcely landscaped rear grounds
and a deck WIth a gas gnll make
thIS home a year-round pleasure'

3470 Kensington

Open Sunday 2-5 Three bed
rooms, one and one half bath
Enghsh Tudor Fabulous leaded
glass wmdows, natural wood-
work, natural fireplace, oak
floors, huge lot, breakfast room
Perfect for young couple, only
$79,900

Fabulous bnck ranch In pnmp
Harper Woods locatIOn Thl"

"one owner" home boasts n fU111
Iy room, nntural fireplacp HI till'
formal !lvlng room, finl"lwri
basement hardwood f1()Or~,\1111
wet plaste'r walls Only $83 '100'

19291 RockpOl1
Located In the beaut1ful Shad("1
woods SubdIVISIon IS thl~ "p,l
CIOUS bflck ranch Hnrri\\(,on
floors throughout, thrE'p Iwd
rooms, one nnd one hal f hnt h,
new gas forced air and (pnt 11
air, new VInyl thermo WIoriOII'
fnmlly room, two car attllCht r
gnrage the I1st gOE'~on \11
thIS and more for only $109 OOll

JillL~aros AgenCYL! nc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

9 Open Homes On Sunday
Open 2-4 Open 2-5
971 Shoreham, G.P.W. 20064 Wedgewood, G P.W
25 Crestwood, G P.S. 3470 Kensmgton, DetrOIt
1751 Lochmoor, G P.W. 480 Notre Dame, G P
Open 2-5 20656 Beaufalt, Harper Woods
1367 Balfour, G.PP 245 Stephens, G P.F.

Beautiful Colomal WIth three
bedrooms and one full bath on
second floor, two bedrooms and
one full bath on tlurd floor Nat.
ural fireplace in the formal hv-
ing room, large family room,
beautIful new kItchen WIth is-
land, new dishwasher, stove and
mIcrowave. Half bath offSIde en-
trance on tirst floor. Make an ap-
pomtment to see thIS fabulous
home today'!

1260 Elford

A New Offeling
13 67 Balfour

SpacIOus bnck ranch situated on
a qUIet street. has new roof,
new furnnce (energy effiCIent),
plush carpetmg, two full baths,
cozy library WIth fireplace, fabu-
lous famIly room WIth vaulted
cellmg and a large very pnvate
backyard WIth pabo

A New Offering
1432 Bedford

A New Offering
206)6 Beaufait

Open Sunday 2-5 FantastIC Co-
lomal combines old style and
character WIth modern hving.
Elegant marble and wood en-
trance foyer with open staIrcase,
leaded glass doors and beautIful
hardwood floors. 'Ibtally new
dream kitchen has island WIth
Jenn-A!.re grill and all new bwlt-
In apphances. Sharp famIly
room, the perfect master bed.
room WIth pnvate bath. Walk-up
thlfd floor, large lot, three car
garage and more!

Open Sunday 2-5. Grosse POinte
schools are featured WIth thIS
ch$.l'mlng th,ee bedroom bnck
bu'Rgalo\v WIlh natural fireplace
In hVIng room, recreatIOn room
In basement Excellent famIly
home pretty as a pIcture and
pnced at only $85,000

St. Clai1' Shores
Condominiums

BeautIful new mnch-style con-
dos close to Lake St CI81r In a
mce qUIet neIghborhood Each of
the four condos has a pnvate en-
trance, oak kItchen, ceramIc tIle
bath, first floor laundry, centrl\!
air, thennopnne wmdows and an
attached one cnr garage

823 Lakepointe
l'oI'owIS your chance to own thIS
beautIful Colomal WIth a 21 foot
famIly room WIth natural fire.
place, formal dmmg room, spa.
CIOUShVlng room WIth natural
fireplace, lovely master bedroom
and a recreatIOn room WIth wet
bar In the basement ImmedIate
occupancy

Jim Koukios
24) Stephens

Unbelievable Enghsh Colomal
WIth three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, npw kItchen, de-
lightfully decorated and m move-
m condItIOn. Don't pass thiS one
UpT

10p Pl'oducer
,Vvvc;rlJbel

Open Sunday 2-5. Four bedroom,
three bath ranch located in the
Fanns on "The Hill" of Stephens
Road. One of Grosse POInte's
finest locatIOns. Beautiful Mut.
schIer kItchen with first class
bUllt-ms, fabulous famIly room,
two natural fireplaces, master
bedroom WIth pnvate bath, at-
tached garage. Situated on a
park-hke settmg. ImmedIate oc-
cupancy and prIced to sell!!!
Open Sunday 2-4 or call for a
pnvate showing.

220 Fisher

Features abound m tlus fabulous
four bedroom bnck Colomal m
Grosse Pointe Shores Home
opens mto a ceramIc tIle foyer
WIth natural fireplace Large
family room has cathedral cell-
mg, kItchen IS a cook's dream,
second floor master SUIte has a
two-person sauna, marble Jacuz-
ZI and attached full bath Many
more amenitIes aWaIt you m thIS
custom home!!

19273 Rolanda/e
ThIS lovely bnck bungalow IS
just the right home for the young
family Three bedrooms, fonnal
dmmg room, sunny kttchen WIth
lots of counters pace and a pnme
Harper Woods locatIOn .make
thIS a steal at $74,000'

987 Lakeshore

1019 Harvard
Elegance, comfort and crafts-
manshIp are yours WIth thIS ex-
ceptIOnal four bedroom ColOnial
In Grosse Pomte Park L1Vlng
room and family room each WIth
natural fireplace, custflm gour-
met kitchen With Sub-Zero re-
fngerator, bUllt-m double oven,
deluxe model dIshwasher and
trash compactor, first floor laun-
dry room, mud room and half
bath ofTkltchen, master bedroom
WIth pnvate dressmg room WIth
Sink, full pnvnte bath and two
walk-In closets home IS In
PERFECT move-In CondltlOnlT

~t"'-"";I --_ ••• __ "?7 " _
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Classified Advertising
December 13, 1990

Grosse Pointe News

DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236

HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES
, Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER and "'lEAS

o..\\.."" General 600 AMC 900 Air Conditioning 948 1,,~ulalJon
URED (special type bold, caps etc) must be 2"l'" Help Wanted Babysmer 601 Chrysler '08 Houses Warlted to Rent 901 Alarm Installatlorl/ 949 Janltona, Service

In our oHlce by Monday 4 p m 202 Help Wanted Clencal 602 Ford "0') Townhouses/Condos Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock s.-HVI~

'Mondal'4p m -ALLCANCELSorCHANGES 203 Help Wanted Dental/ 603 Gerleral Motors for Rerlt 902 Aluminum SidIng 943 Larldscapmg/Snow

must be In our oHlce by Monday 4 p m Medical 604 Antique ClaSSIC "10 Townhouses/Condos 903 Appliance Repairs Removal

, i2 Noon Tuesday-Regular I ner ads No 204 Help Wanted Domestic 605 Foreign Wanted 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 943 Lawn Maintenance

205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel "I I Garages/MIni Storage 905 AutolTruck Reparr 950 Lawn Mower/Snow
borders measured cancels or changes en

206 Help Wanted Part Time 607 Junkers tor Rent 906 Asbestos Service Blower Repair
Tuesday 20" Help Wanted Sales 608 Parts/Tlfes/Alarms 12 Garages/Mini Storage 907 Basemenl Waterproofmg 951 Linoleum
CASH RATES 10 wordS $4 00 each adol 208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/Leasing Wanted 908 Balt1Tub Refinishing 9!i2 Locksmith

tlonal word 40C $1 00 fee for billing 610 Sports Cars 13 Industrial Warehouse Renlal 909 Bicycle Repalf 940 Mirror ServICe

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $g 48 per Inch SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks '14 LIVingQuarters 10 Share 910 Boat RepairS/ 946 MOVing/Storage

Border ads $1050 per Inch Addltlonalcharges 612 Vans 715 Motor Homes for Rent Maintenance 951 MUSICInslrumenl Repair
Wanted To Buy 716 Offices/CommerCial 911 Bncl\lBlock Wort.. 954 Painting/Decorating

for pholos, art work atc 6t3
300 BabfSllters 614 Auto Insurance for Rent 912 BuildlnglRemodeling 954 Paper Hangmg

CLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP We ra 301 Clencal 717 Offices/CommerCIal 913 BUSinessMachine Repair 925 Patios/Decks
serve \l1e (ignllo Lld~Slly tJdLn ao unutll Ib "fi 3u< ConVa"i~Ltlnt Carli .\"nloo 914 Carpentry ':156 Pest Conltol
proprlate heading The publisher reserves the 303 Day Care 718 Property Management 915 Carpet Cleaning 953 Plano Tuning/Repair
nght to edit or reJ8ct copysubmlt1ed for publica 304 General RECREATIONAL 719 Rent WithOption 10 Buy 916 Carpet Installation 917 Plastenng

tlon 305 House Cleaning 720 Rooms for Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbing/Heating
306 House Silting - 721 Vacation Rental- 918 Cement Wort.. 958 Pool Servlce

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS 307 Nurses Aides Flonda 919 Chimney Cleaning 903 Refrigerator Service
rlesponslbillty for display and classified adver 308 Otlice Cleaning 650 Airplanes 722 Vacation Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 912 Romodellng
tlslng error IS limited to either a cancellation of 309 Sales 651 Boats and Motors OUlofState 921 Clock Repair 960 Roofing Service
the charge or a re run of the portion In error No 652 Beat Insurance 723 Vacation Rental- 922 Computer Repal( 961 Scissor/Saw Sharpening
tillcation must be given In time tor correction In 653 Boat Parts and Service Norlt1em Michigan 923 Construction Service 962 Screen Repair
the follOWing Issue We assume no responslbil- MERCHANDISE 654 Beat Storage/Dockage 724 Vacation Rental- 924 Decorating Service 963 Sepllc Tank Repair

Itl' for the same after the first Insertion
655 Campers Resort 925 Decks/Pallos 964 Sewer Cleaning Service

400 An~ques 656 Motorbikes 725 Rentals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 965 Sewing Machlng Repair
401 Appliances 657 Motorcycles Out State Michigan 927 Draperies 966 Slipcovers
402 Auctions 658 Motor Homes 928 DressmaklnglTa110 ring 967 Solar Energy882-6900 403 Bicycles 659 Snowmobiles 929 Drywall 950 Snow Blower Repal(
404 GaragelYard/Basement 660 Trailers REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Eleclncal Service 943 Snow Removal

Sales 931 Energy SaVing Service 962 Storms and Screens
ANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales 800 Houses for Sale 932 Engravlng/Pnnbng 968 Stucco

406 Flfewood REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 801 CommerCIal BUildings 933 Excavating 969 SWimming Pool Service
100 Personals 407 Flea Mar~et 802 CommerCIal Property 934 Fences 970 TV /Radlo/CB RadiO
101 Prayers 408 Household Sales 803 Condos/Apts/Flats 935 Fireplaces 971 Telephone Repair
102 Lost and Found 409 Miscellaneous Articles 700 Apts/FlatslDupJex- 804 Country Homes 936 Floor Sanding/ 972 TenniS Courl

410 MUSicalInstruments Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 805 Farms Rehnlshlng 973 Tile Work
SPECIAL SERVICES 41 I OHlce/Buslness 701 Apts/FlalsiDuplex- 806 FlOrida Property 937 Furnace Repalrl 943 Tree Service

EqUipment DelfOlVBalance Wayne County 807 Investmenl Property Installation 9t3 TypeWriter Service
105 Answerrng SelVlces 412 Wanted to Buy 702 Apts/FlatsiDuplex- 808 Lake/River Homes 938 Furniture Reflnlshlngl 938 Upholstery
106 Camps St Clair Shoresl 809 Lake/River lots Repair 974 VCR Repair
107 Catering ANIMALS Macomb County 810 Lake/River Resorts 939 Glass - Aulomotlve 975 Vacuum SaleslServlce
108 Drive Your Car 703 Apts/FlatsiDuplex- 811 Lots for Sale 940 Glass - ReSidential 976 Ventilation Service
109 Entertainment 500 Adopt A Pel Wanted to Rent 812 Mortgageslland Contracts 941 Glass RepairS 954 Wallpapering
110 Health and Nutrrtlon 501 Birds for Sale 704 Halls for Renl 813 Northem Michigan Homes Stained/Beveled 977 Wall Washing
111 Hobby instruction 502 Horses for Sale 705 Houses- 814 Northern Michigan Lois 942 Garages 903 Washer/Dryer
112 MUSICEducation 503 Household Pets for Sale Grosse POJntelHarperWoods 815 Out of State Property 943 Snow Removal! 907 Waterproofing
113 Party Planners/Helpers 504 Humane SoCieties 706 Houses- 816 Real Estate Exchange landscapmg 978 Waler Softening
114 SchOO'S 505 Losl and Found DetrolVBalance Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 944 Gullers 979 Welding
115 TransportatlonlTravel 506 Pet Breeding 707 Houses- 818 Sale or lea se 945 Handyman 980 Window Repair
116 TutOring/Education 507 Pet EqUipment Sl Clair Shoresl 819 Cemelery Lots 946 Hauling 981 Window Washing
117 Secretarial Services 508 Pet Grooming Macomb County 820 BUSinessOpportunities 947 Heatmg and Cooling 982 Woodburner SerVice

100 I'ERSONAlS '00 PERSONALS 106 I'ERSONAlS 100 PERSONALS 101 PIlAYEIlS 101 PRAYERS 109 ENTElHAINMENT 109 ENTERTAINMENT

Wheelchair Transportation Unlimited
2 Chair Van with Lrft

PIck Up lnd Rr rum 10Any O(><;rmallon
I Dca' & Inlf'flIAlf'

As,,,rf'd Tops AVallabla
(Not Emf'rgf>ncy EqUlPPf'd)

24 Hr Service Stanley R Dolson
1- ---

110 HEAltH AND
NUTRITION

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

115 TRlNSI'ORTATION/
TRAVEL

11' TUTORING/EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
t 31 Kercheval on the Hill

343 0836 343 OB36

1 LL come \0 you and lake
your Christmas portraits
B81 4(\~ 3: 3V J", ""

THANKS to St Jude ana NOVENA TO ST JUDE
,Blessed Motl1er lor pray May_ the Sacred Heart of MEN'S Barbershop Quartet PIANO entertainment for

from Grosse Pomte '-\ your spec,al occaSion
ers .aps.wered~J K Jfesus

l
bed adored glon NortH "Pe~~'for your Christmas partle~, f)jew

NOVENA TO ST JUDE: led, ove and preserved hohday partlesl 882-4096 Year, Weddings etc
May the Sacred Heart of throughout the world now ---------- Carl, 885-6689

NOVENA TO ST JUDE Jesus be adored glon and forever Oh Sacred COCKTAIL PIANO ENTER- ----------
S Heart of Jesus pray for TAINMENT for your holt PROFESSIONAL Sound

May the acred Heart of fled loved and preserved us Workers of miracles d rt N d P ? Service OJ's tor all occa-
Jesus be adored glorr throughout the world now ay pa y ee a lano
fled loved and preserved and forever Oh Sacred pray for us St Jude I II bring mine Jeff Un- slons Call Dan, 882-
throughout the world now Heart of Jesus pray for helper of the hopeless dau 6469531 _6_9_0_4 _
and forever Oh Sacred us Workers of miracles pray for us PIANO entertainment, pop- If you want
Heart 01 Jesus pray for pray lor us St Jude Say thiS prayer 9 times a ularl classlcall old favor SANTA

day By the 81h day your
us Workers of miracles helper of the hopeless, prayer Will be answered Ites Cocktail parties to come to your Chrrstmas
pray for us St Jude pray for us It has never been known weddings Chrrstmas/ all or Office Partles-
helper ot the hopeless Say thiS prayer 9 times a to fall, never Publication 0 c cas Ion s G ro sse Call ARTHUR
pray for us day By the 8th day your POinte BB56215 881-8186must be promised ---------- _

Say thiS prayer 9 times a prayer will be answered Thanks St Jude for CLASSICAL f I II
day By the 8th day your It has never been known musIc or any HARP mUSIC or a occa-
prayer Will be answered to fall never Publication prayer answered SpeCial occasion Solo, duo, triO slons Classlcall popularl

thanks to Our Lady of qUintet gUitar Winds seasonal Kelly 6B9It has never been known must be promised -
to fall never Publication Thanks St Jude for Consoluatlon E B S vOice 354-6276 _9_0_3_3 _
must be promised prayer answered SpeCial WEDDING vocalist available HO! HO! HO!
Thanks SI Jude for thanks to our Mother of GROSSE POINTE NEWS for your ceremony SANTA IS HERE'
prayer answered SpeCial Perpetual Help F J S 882-6900 Marge-8B1-8214 CALL
thanks to our Mother of ~~"'9g~l!;\4Pg :W>~~ 1ifW'~~~ "A CLOWN COMPANY"
Perpetual Help P N F Iii 4Fi!l4F HlIJ 886-5520

Call your ads In Early' f ;I FAIRY Godmother available
GROSSE POINTE NEWS /~ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINC ~ for ,entertaining at child.

882-6900 > __~;,.'::~~ Iren s parties Call Chan

l
l'{;,,~s...~~ - ~ DEADLINES telle 331-7705

NOVENA TO ST JUDE ~~
May the Sacred Heart of "-~'-:;

jl:~u~ov~~ :~~r~~eseg~O~~ for the Issues of J LICENSED MASSEUR
r gives BODY MASSAGEI

throughout the Vlorld now I Helps Increase clrcula-
and forever Oh Sacred t :UDECEMBER 27. 1990 J:i lion, soothe nerves, beat
Heart of Jesus pray for stress, tones muscles, re-
us Workers of mlraclf's t JANUARY 3 1991 J• I,eves stiffness and sore-
pray for us Sf Jude
helper of the hopelt 5S it J ness $25 5266485

pray lor us tl will be as follows: :U
Say thiS prayer 9 tlmv; a t ~

day By the 8th day your II: :U
prayer Will be anSl',8red ~ All word ads must be in by NOON ~ PIANO Instrucllons. many
It has never been ~no m II: i years experrence certl
10 fail never Publcat,on ~ Friday, December 21, 1990 Ii fled All levels 839-3057

must be promised i Fr'lday, DeCember 28, 1990 :U PROFESSIONAL musIcian
Thanks SI Judr for Ii With teaching degree
prayer ansl.e,uJ SP"C al J available for lessons In
thanks 10 our t,1c1hr r of i your home Plano or vo-
Perpetual Help J P T t All measured/bordered ads ~ cal 824-71B2

r,::zJa:zJrxD[xD:I:lO:Ea:D~gll: must be -In by 4PM i PIANO teacher With degree
Pl ~ J:J has opening for begln-

KOSI. SII~I~J\'•.S, II: Thursday, December 20,1990 J nlng or advanced stu.

PHOTOGRAplID--R""' ~ Thursday, December 27,1990 J ~1~~~caIEX~~len~:~,m~n

IlfJ t The Grosse pointe News I"d I'" 34~9314

824-2614 t ff- -II bid IFLORIDA Express Cars• It 0 Ices WI e c ose : shipped by truck to Flor.t MondaYr DeCember 24, 1990 Ida and POints South In
,. • - • - • - •• - • _ • _ • _ ~ sured 7732339

; l)j\TIO (~j\rl~ ~ t TUesday, December 25,1990 J
I R~U1ur~~~h~~d~~~,~"~,~~.OUlltl'li : t Monday, December 31,1990 J
I ~.!",d.Cn';:r'l;~~n:,i~/tr:' ," " It TUesday January 1, 1991 J
: illJ(~IIf(;~\N'lS''t),r:\', 1:1'1). : t i
I Glf(~, Ar, & 11.Ind ( nth I t '!7L.AAM_ tl!JJ.JJ~~M.j1 r'I'r I ~
I ~\;]~Co~~~I.~~:~~:"I.nl~I~~"' II It""""'" ~ III { j } ,1 J
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NEED Help Christmas dec
orating? Call Planters
Touch Nancy or Susan
8842731 or 8B5 0904

RJP
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

Bookkeeping services
- FinanCial statements

• Tax preparation
. Free consultation

8848273

THE 3 MARKETEERS
Need transportation to the

airport?
Don t have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around fhe block?
Call us today

a')d relax tomorrow I
885-5486

BOOKKEEPING- small
bUSiness or personal
through lrJal balance
Mary, 884-8531

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home while you re

away lor leedlng and
play a lew times a day
Great alternatIVe to board
Ing We give lots of love
and attention Serving the
Pomtes for over a dec
ade Call Hendricks and
ASSOCiatesInc BB4 0700

RELAX THIS CHRISTMAS
Order Gill Baskets of IInest

natural toiletries deSigned
for men & women

$25 $100
Free brochure B82 2308

TWO Airline tickets DetrOlt-
Wesl Palm January 6th
one way $75 each 771-
3440

SMALL Dog Silting not
over 14 pounds 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 630
PM 885 3039

!la\(' Your Car Dnvcn
To tlonda
Call,Joc

aL ('Xn) 62 5 5 n4
In \ll8ml

tfom 70) Lo 1100 am
and 600 lo 1100 rm

ATTORNEY
Prepare Of review contract

deed monllor clOSing
S170 Wills from S100
Trusls Also consulting for
Home Construction MI
chael G Kelly 775 3046

EXPERIENCED Male AI
zhlemers and related dl"
order cafe Fu\1 lIme 873
8749

CORPORATION Income
Tax returns len years
experience 8828507

TAXES
Private Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

8826860

MASSAGE- ProfeSSional
women families only
Over 10 years In east
area Gift certlllcates
available Judy 8823856

MAGAZINE Subscrlplions
make Ideal Christmas
gills Gift cards sent free
SpeCial rates also for of
f,ces educators College
students Simply call Be
dard Publications 881
8733

GIVE the gill of Health and
relaxat on Give a mas
saqe Betsy Breckels
Arv1TA Cer1lf,ed Massage
Thpraplst Experrenced
reliable senSitive
Reasonable rates House
calls available Women
only 884 1670

WINSTED S custom fram
Ing Framing matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret 331
2378

(313) 882-1438

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

AnimalSItting' HouseSItt1ng
, Airport Shuttle

By Appolntmerlt OnIV

Jackie Huckins 527-2440

ONE round triP Southwest
Anywhere- Southwest
files - Must be use by
march 9th, 91 $220 885-
5296

DO you need a companion,
a cook Someone to or-
ganize, unravel, regulate
systematize, disentangle
your life Lean on me
371.{)023

Give A Gift Of Song
Th,s Chnstmas

CANARIES
Red Factor & Gloster

521-1381
after 3 p.m.

NICE teen for odd lobs,
xmas chores $3 501
hour 886-9172

PERSNICKETY Partners-
The very best service In
housekeeping IS offering
gift certilicates For those
who deserve no less than
pertectlon we offer emer-
gency cleaning new
baby cleaning, pest Holi-
day cleaning, cleaning for
movers, etc Weekly
monthly or one time ser-
vice available Merry
Christmas" The Robin-
sons, 881-3267

CALLIGRAPHY By Karen.
For all occaSions, wed-
ding & shower Invltallons,
Christmas Cards, etc
521-2281 or 521-3540

NEED help With hanging
your Holiday decorations
Call the profeSSionals at
Ernles Home Ma'nte
nance 2934250
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400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Grosse Polnle Rellques
14932 Kercheval

822.(1111

30. SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

J06 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

5lnbque qu~t ~ ani
arumals make unque@fts.
WhlmscaJ balloon halr
lxNIS, Peoonal17.al cany-
ails and hair bn.L<ihes to
!lease \:he children on your
Chnstl'T\lS 1&

2009H~sa {)ax PWse
~9-8
885-5107

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSIS AIDES

* SPECIAL* CHRISTMAS
SIIOWING OF *

Ai\"TIQUE &: ESTA .... :
SEWEI,RY

Majolica, Staffordshlrc~
Linens

GORGEOUS antique
Chinese JardenierelFlsh
bowl, large. heavy porce-
lain, unique beautiful
multH::olonngs In Pea-
cocks and Rowers Mint
condition' 884-4696, 882-
5279

ANNIVERSARY salel
Everything at least 20%
off 5 panel Chinese
screen With lade and
soapstone carvings,
carved mahogany settee,
camelbaCK sota With
ChIppendale legs, Henre-
don Wingback chair, ma-
hogany end tables, paIr
of matching wmgback
chairs, mahogany dinrng
room set, walnut dining
room set, mahogany
china cabinets, mahog-
any comer china cabinet,
beautiful Eastlake mirror,
3 piece Eastlake parlor
set, mahogany small roll
top desk, mahogany sec-
retary from England.
Circa 1840's New hand-
made Chinese carpet,
reproduction New Eng-
land two part maple cup-
board, mahogany four
poster bed, Windsor
rocker. Bentwood oak
highchair With caning,
unusual oak chair. man-
tles pottery, glass and
more Uoyd DaVId An-
tiques, 15302 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Park 822-
4780

IMPORTANT antique VIC-
tonan a,l lamp, electn-
fied, tall, all heavy crystal,
beautiful etched decor
Mint condltlOnl 884-4696,
882-5279

ANTIQUE Reed & Barton
gravy boat & tray wrth
sterling spoon plus 6 por-
celain cups & saucers,
creamer & sugar Must
sacnfice.521-2868

MARY todd Lincoln chair
shown In Architectural
Digest With heavily
carved cornucopia arms
Winged legs and claw
feel $1 800 Telephone
882-3592

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 776-4570

OFFICE cleaning speCial
programs, Windows
walls, gutters Reliable
774-6978, Carl

EURO Maids. European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 SpeCial for
thiS month 365 1095

NURSE aide Excellent ref-
erences 12 to 24 hour
care Please call and
leave message, 922-6629
or 498-3218

THREE experienced
Nurse's Aides that
worked together pre-
Viously With terminal pa-
tient seek full time em-
ployment, indiVidually or
together T L C guaran-
teed around the clock,
seven days Reasonable
rates, no agency fees
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Suzanne 545-
6858 or Lee 469-1295

NURSE Arde, live In,
hourly WIll travel POinte
references 824-6876

RETIREE Gentleman to
houseslt In owners ab.
sence Care for pel Non-
smoker 547-0932

PROFESSIONAL couple to
hOJse sll your home after
January 7th, excellent ref
erences until December
19th 923-6432 Aller De-
cember 19th- 774-3087

305 SITUATION WANTED
'HOUSE ClfANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

EXECUTIVE family of three
moving to Grosse POinte
pending sale and pur
chase DeSires house Sit
ling or other furnished
pOSSibilities for Jan &
Feb Call John Green.
aller at (215)647 9622
Day (215)6870140 Eve
nlngs For particulars and
references or Farms res I
denl John Brooks at 777
8686 Day 886 0209 Eve
nlngs

TAKE care of your animals
and home while you va
cation Local excellenl
references available 1
4693187

TENDER CARE Let uS
9 ve your home or pet the
lender cc:re they deserve
Confidential bonded
BB59396

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busl
ness

Gift Certllicates Available
10% Ofl With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

5847718

EUROPEAN Style of clean
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references
own transportallon 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

HAVE one Wednesday and
Saturday a month avail
able Offices homes
IrOning References 886
9801

HELP With your house
work Reliable With refer.
ences 886-2822

HOUSECLEANING- De
pendable trustworthy,
reasonable rates, refer-
ences Call aller 5, Carol
7767363

HAPPY Holldays' Two ma.
ture and thorough young
women Will clean your
home for youl So-. take
a break and let us do the
work Please call Cheryl
at 792 7048 or Wendy at
2962146

A-1 Cleaning Experienced
FleXible hours Sue 771
4616

KNOWN and Famous Eu-
ropean style cleaning IS a
unique cleaning program
for your home Whether
you live In a house
apartment or condomi-
nium- we can help you
stay clean and refreshed,
proViding on the spot per-
sonal allentlon Such as
our old fashioned way of
cleaning, scrubbing and
waxmg !loors, movmg
light pieces of furniture
polishing fixtures vac-
uum and dust covered
furniture, woodwork com-
plele kitchen complete
bathroom cleaning, win-
dow cleaning remove
cobwebs make beds
change linens and lot
more We are expen
enced reliable and worry
free For free estimates
call 884 0721 A Slep
Ahead A Step Above

MA TURE woman desJres
housework every olher
Friday Own transporta-
tion, excellent references
$22 00 Call 294-0229

RELIABLE and reasonable
housekeepers Home or
office References Paula
3716877

A-ONE housekeeper, hon-
est, dependable, wash-
Ing, shoppmg experi-
enced, references,
reasonable, non smoker
924-5706

LET "First Mald"clean your
home office or condo
Bonded and Insured Ex-
cellent references Call
228-9262

RELIABLE and thorough
cleaning lady Weekly
preferred References
774-1857 Joyce

POLISH lady With excellent
experience seeking full
lime housekeeprng baby-
slttrng posItion Please
call 8B4-5681

HOUSECLEANING. Afford.
able With Grosse Pornte
references 885 9047

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time lor housecleaning?
Let our leam come and
do It for youl

From thl rooftop
To the ba<cment

YrlUr hou<e 1<
a clutier
('all thl

llonU' Organizer
W, II he thIn

171 a f1ult' r
247-,1992

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClfANING J

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEIlAl

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

300 SITUATION WANTED
8AIIYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLElllCAl

207 HEll' WANTED SALIS

HARPER Woods woman
adding partner- several
openings Excellent
cleaning excellent refer-
ences 6 years experl'
ence People looking for
permanent help only
Grosse POinte reSidences
onlll 371 1990

EXPERIENCED European
Lady IS seeking live In or
live out position as baby-
sllterl housekeeper com
panlonshlp for elderly
person Call after 8 p m
at 884-0721 Very effi-
cient and reliable Non
smoker

ITALIAN preparalion female
cook' Thursday and Fn
day 12 to 5 882 8522
after 5

QUALITY Interior painting
S1501 average Sized
room Also plastering and
minor carpentry 882-
8537

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quanhtles of furnl
ture appliances pianos
or what have you Call lor
free estimate

8224400

MOVED BACK TO AREA
Looking for full time POSI
lion I have Bachelor s
degree In SOCiology Ex
perlenced Please send
replies to Box S 12
Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI48236

FIRST openmg In nearly 2
years Caregiver IS lOVing
young certified teacher
Has full time opening for
child who loves to have
funlt 18 months and
older 881 0675

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quailly profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for mlormalton

650-0670
W ARM reliable mom has

openings In licensed
home 885 2432

BABAR'S HOUSE
Pnvate home French rnflu

ence non smoker hol
meals Full time open
rngs ages 2 thru Kinder-
garten

881-7522

LICENSED child care provI-
der In my home 823-
5881

EXPERIENCED and reilla-
ble high school student,
available e"enmgs and
weekends 331-1059

LICENSED daycare In my
home Ages 18 months
dnd older Indoor and
outdoor play equipment
Tammy 8845111

AUTOMOTIVE experienced
Sales Secretary available
In January 2965130-COMPETENT

IN HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly children

Hourly overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse Pomte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency 30 years LI
censed and bonded
Sally 7720035

EXPERIENCED Caregiver
Lot's of TLC for the eld
erly Excellent references
Call Cathy 343 0649

NURSE'S Aide, excellent
references bonded In
sured Will travel live In
hourly 882-2535

EXPERIENCED aide 7
daysl .,'leek 12 hours/
day 10 years experience
Excellent references
Carol- 774-1125

NURSE deSires private duty
m home Days- mid-
nights experienced 228
8119

EARN fme cryslal and
china Sell or have a
party Rose Mane 772-
1677

2~4 HilI' WANTED
DOMISTIC'

207 HHP WANTED SALES

205 HElP WANTED lEGAl

RINKE TOYOTA
25420 VAN DYKE

AT 10 112 MILE
IN CENTER LINE. 758.2000

SERVING YOU AT
THE SAME LOCATION

SINCE 1917

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
afterm arket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9 30 P m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bon us and
incentives Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

IIIH1RWII
ooe have Immediate
openings for both men
and women, who are
self motIVated and can
make things happen

We have been at thiS
location since 1917 and
have bUilt our reputation
on profeSSionalism and
customer satisfaction
We are Interested In
speaking With those
indiVIduals who are
seeking a rewarding
sales poSition In the
automotive field

For conSIderation,
please contact Steve
Strat or Don Poley at
758-2000 or apply In
person

ADVERTISING Sales- Pub-
lisher of technical trade
publications seeks highly
motIVated professional to
sell advertiSing space
Experience preferred
Opportunity for advance-
ment Resume to Grosse
POinte News. Box K-27,
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI
48236

MERRY Mouse needs sales
help Please Apply In per-
son at 17001 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte

BUILDING anything takes
the proper tools Espe-
Cially a career It all be
gins With a good founda
tlon, part of which
Includes the people With
whom you work In
Grosse POinte Farms, call
Mark Monaghan at 886
5800 In Grosse POinte
Woods. call George
Smale at 886-4200 Cold
well Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate 21 offices

HOUSEKEEPER live In, be-
tween 25 & 50, can be
emplOYedelsewhere Ref-
erences 881-7502

WANTED reliable married
couple (or housekeeping
services In lakefront
home In Grosse POinte
Park Spacrous apartment
available In exchange for
sePllces plus some
mOnlhly compensation
Some yard work and
handyman malnlenance
reqUired References re
qwed Call 8428040 or
824 1277

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full Ilmel part
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 65().()670

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks

Nannies Maids House
keepers Gardeners, But
lers Couples Nurse s
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvale
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

RECEPTIONIST! Secretary
Highly motivated WIth
proven Word Processing
skills (60 wpm) and excel.
lent telephone manners
wanted for responSible
position With small DetrOit
law firm Word perfect
experience preferred,
should be able to work as
part of a team send re-
sume to Laura Losert.
400 Ren-can, sUite 2300,
Detroit, MI 48243

GROSSE POinte Farms law
office reqUires experi-
enced part time legal sec.
retary Send resume to
Carlisle, 18430 Mack Av
enue, Grosse Pomte
Farms 48236 884-6770

204 HEll' WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HEll' WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

CARE for elderly caurl€'
live In References r€'
qUIred 778-9102

EXPERIENCED Medical as-
sistant needed tor East
Side PediatriC office
Part time experienced
preterred 666-3232

FULL lime help wanted no
experience. mrnlmum
wage 885 2230

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to $8/hour!

CALL (313) 772-5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated With
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunity employer

DENTAL hygienist needed
1 day or 2 half days a
week Can start Immedl
ately Salary negotiable
Call for an Interview 881-
1120

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

RAY Laethem Pontiac of-
fice poOltlon available,
Immediate opening. Auto
dealershIp experience
helpful Will train the right
person Apply In person
only 176n Mack

CAREER POSITIONS
FOR

JUNIOR SECRETARIES
16 TO 18K

SIX monlhs to two years ex-
penence With good typing
and word processing Ad-
vancement opportunities
and excellent benefits

965-3230 FEE PAID
OR SEND RESUME TO:
CAREER CONNECTiON

AGENCY
1380 PENOBSCOT BLDG.

DETROIT, MI. 48226

Excellent Clencal
Positions

For The Holldav Season
Long and Short term

ASSignments
Some may lead to

Permanent POSitions
Need experienced People

Word Processors
Secretaries

Legal Secretanes
Receptionists

Data Entry Operators
Typists- 55 wpm

Work tomorrow and receive
top pay for your skills
Call today for an appoint-
ment You could be work-
Ing tomorrowlt

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
1772 PENOBSCOT BLD.

964-0640

ADMINISTRATIVE
LEGAL SECRETARY

TO 25K
ProfeSSional firm seeking

expenenced legal secre-
tary Must possess good
Interpersonal skills With
strong typing and word
processing Some short-
hand reqUIred Pleasant
working atmosphere, ben-
efits and annual bonus

965-3230 FEE PAID
OR SEND RESUME TO:
CAREER CONNECTION

AGENCY
1380 PENOBSCOT BLDG.

DETROIT. MI. 48226

care
Ref
882

202 HU' WANTED CLElllCAL

ORDER DESK- Phone con-
tact persons needed to
assist our sales depart.
ment Intelligent, cour-
teous good phone VOice
are reqUi rements for thiS
eastSide bUSiness office
Call Jim, 881-1000, 9- 9
to diSCUSS schedule
openlnQs and oav plan

DENTAL I Insurance and
computer posillon, expen-
ence only, full time bene.
fits 978.9440

DENT AL Hygienist for
pleasant Grosse Pomte
office, 2 days per week,
no evenings. Please call
882-8711

OTR- Contract poSitions
available In Macomb and
East Wayne Counties
EnJOy the Independence
and rewards of home
health care. Leading
home health agency of-
fers growth, Innovation
and a SPirit of change
from tradltlonal roles
Mary Carol Haering.
OTR, RenaIssance
Health Care- 968-5300

CHIROPRACTIC Assistant
(CA), Harper Woods
ClIniC, part- time, Mon-
days, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days & Fndays, approxi
matety 3- 6, possible
additional hours, starting

PART. time Executive Sec. first of the year Duties
retary for non profit As- Include WOrking with pa-
soc located In downtown tlents, light typing & filing
DetrOit Please call Mrs Please call or leave mes-
Dunn at 961 1403 Be sage for InterVIew 521-
tween 9 and 4 pm _8480 _

BOO K K E E PER - Ex pe r I LOOKING for dental assI$-
encpd for well estab tant, part- time 886-Q865
Iished company Part _a_ft_e_r_6_p_m -
lime to start Please call CHROME Casllng flnlsherl
882 3676 waxer expenenced pre

ferred full lime bE'npl Is
7923990

DENTAL Hyglenlstl lull or
part lime 9789440

RESPONSIBLE Child
needed In my home
erences neccessary
5774

BABYSITTER- full lime for
Infant Mature woman
preferred Musl have ref-
erences and transporta-
tIOn East Detroit area
Send Care Of Babysiller
18592 East Nine Mile,
East DetrOil MI 48021

BABYSITTER needed In
my home between 3 and
6 30 Transportation a
must 637-9754 9 to 3

IN my home Tuesday
Thursday 7 am- 6 pm
Own transportallOn Slart
January 2 882-4405

BABYSITTER needed In
my Harper Woods home
for bays ages 3 & 5 5
days Call work 828.
6543

CHILOCARE and house-
keeper m my Grosse
POinte home. 4 days per
week 3 30 pm to 7 00
pm, $201 day Refer-
ences 886-4844

BABYSlTIER needed In
my home, 4 to 10 hours
per week late afternoon!
early evenmg $4 per
hour Mack/CadIeux area.
882-0000, Diane

YOUNG lady wanted to be
a Nanny for 2 and 4 year
old FleXible hours, some
nights required Must be
able to travel With family
Own transportation re-
qUired References
please 881-3229

LOVING babySitter needed
for one year old boy With
cat In our home Non
smoker, references
needed 882.5561

SITTER needed for 2 1/2
month old at our home
Aboul 35 hours per week
fleXible hours non-
smoker 823-1050

200 HELl' WANTED GUIEIlAL

201 HUI' WANTED
IlAIIYSITTER

COMBINATION Bartender-
waitress Shores Inn,
23410 Mack St Clair
Shores Apply after 6
pm

COLLEGE graduates In
education PE or early
childhood, great expert-
ence, Summer Camp 0'
Fun '91 Looking for
directors, Grosse POinte
Public School System
343-2319

DRIVER needed for com-
pany vans, to handle de-
Ilvenes and pick- ups
Family- owned bUSiness
located near Downtown
DetrOIt Only qualified
persons With valid dnvers
license need apply 259-
9132

COLLEGE Students Great
summer expenence Do
what you enJoy tenniS,
sWimming, arts and
crafts, mUSIC, gym, recre-
allon CUrriculum, current
Life guard certificate pre-
ferred Grosse Pomte
Public School System
Summer Camp '91 $600
per hour 343-2319

LOVE IIngene? Get head
start on January bills or
get free IIngene 331-
7531

WAITRESSES, walters, Full
or part time Apply Plr.
ates Cove, 17201 Mack
Ave

EXPERIENCED franchise
lawyer needed for ex-
panding bUSiness project
885-3311

SENIOR Adult Day Care
Center accepting appllca
tlons for POSition of pro
gram assistant Musl be
canng, motivated person
Apply In person Monday
through Friday 10 to 3
19840 Harper Ave Har-
per Woods

BUSY Salon In the POlntes
looking for shampoo help
Call Cathy 8826240

200 HELl' WANTED GENEIlAL

Due to the
Holiday Deadlines
there willbe only
two and one halF

days to place
classified ads For

the December
27th & January

3rd issues:
Wednesday

Thursday
and until Noon on

Friday

TANNING Salon, evemngsl
week ends Apply at
22012 Greater Mack,
777.0355

EXPERIENCED Short order
cooks Up to $91 hour
Sunday's off Apply In
person Wimpy's 16543
E Warren

WANTED- Prep cook must
be available from 1 pm-
on Apply at AntoniO s
Restaurant, 20311 Mack
after 2 p m (back door)
8840253

CLINICAL
SOCIAL WORKER

FAMll Y DIVISION
PrOVide out-patrent psy

chotherapy to families
couples andlor IndiViduals
In our Grosse POinte Of-
fice

LIVE-IN caregiver needed
for elderly Grosse POinte
woman In her home 2 3
day shift References re
qUlred 645 5459

EXPERIENCED tax pre
parer FleXible hours
near Easlland Mal: All re
turns done on computer
(Will train If necessary)
Call lor appointment 245
1792

TELE-MARKETER
Mature experienced person

soughl by profeSSional
thealre to sell student
matinees and evening
shows

884-5741
NEED someone to drive my

car to Clearwater FlOrida
885 8607 before 8 a m

APPOINTMENT sellers no
experience necessary
Work 9 to 1 or 5 to 9
Great pay I 885-3311

HAIR STYLIST JOIn us for
the holidays (and a few
years after) Opening for
rent or commiSSion oper
ators Rosewood 19565
Mack 884 6073

POSition reqUires MSWI
CSW Send resume Indl
callng POSition applying
for to

Amy Lalewlcz
Director of

Human Resources
Catholic SOCial Services

of Wayne County
9851 Hamilton Avenue

nelrolt, MI 48202
EOE

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driVing record Will

tram Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

FULL charge bookkeeper
Ihrough flnanclals, 25 to
30 hours per week 40 to
50 employee company
Resumes to Accounting
Department 0 A S Inc
17200 E 10 Mile sUite
115 East Delrolt MI
48021

NEED experienced person
m plaster repair/drywall
finishing With a good
work ethiC Transportation
and tools necessary
Construction experience
helpful 882 7754 eve
mngs

PHONE girls $4 Pizza
makers $4 50 Delivery
boys Ex Dommo s em
ployees welcome Lillie
Italy Plzzena 526 0300

COOK. short order Expen
ence only Breakfast anel
lunch Expenenced walt
ress afternoon shift 2. 9
15506 Mack Pay negotl
able 885 1481

PRE-SCHOOL teacher
needed for East SidE' Day
Care Center 2 years
child developmenl ex pen
ence needed 7770504
for interview

PHONE girls wanled full or
part lime posllions avail
able Apply In person af
ter 4 pm 15134 Mack

WEAR TAILOR MADE
CLOTHE Sf Drive a
Mercede,>1 Call 396 1065
24 hour recorded mas
sage If you have the
courage to call 11 can
make you nch

Answer Thl.
Que.tlon

Is what you are doing
now ever gOing to
earn you $15,000 to
$25,000 or more per
month
If the answer IS NO
then you owe It to
yourself to explore
thIS opportun Ity

(3131358-9807
24 Hours

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal TYPing
Medical Legal Business

Cassette Transcription
Harper-Vernier

774.5444

EXPERIENCED typing ser
vices mailings resumes
proofreading etc
Reasonable rates 886
2454

RESUMES, term papers,
theses A profeSSional
writer armed With a Ma-
cintosh Laserprmter will
create and print your own
unique resume. School
work proofread and
printed 884-9401

117 SEClUTAlllAl SEIlVICES

WEEKEND
WORK

Part ttme help needed
at the Roostertatl
Catering Club. Perfect
for college students.
Make $100 on a
Saturday

Call
822-1234

MATH tutoring Twenty- two
years leaching ex perl
ence Junior high high
school college 9392158

CERTIFIED English teacher
will tutor students grades
7- 12 English reading
compOSition Call Kelly
331-1337

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnnter
IBM Overflow Support

Business' Technical
AcademiC

Medical. Dental. Legal

Lellers • Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets' InvOlcmg

Forms Processm~
Cassette Transcnptlon

Personalized
Repelltlve Leiters

Envelopes. Labels
Mallmg list Mamtenance

Theses • DIssertations
Term Pa~rs • Manuscripts

Foreign Language Work
Equahons • GraphiCS

Statlshcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. Cover Letters
Apphcatlon Forms

822-4800
MEMBER
• ProfeSSional AssOCIabon

of Resume Wrllers
• NahonaI ASSOCiation of

Secretanal ServIa'S
• Engmeenng Society

of DetrOit

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MR. C's
DELI

116 TUTORING/fDUCATION

FleXible work schedule
Starting pay based
upon experience Will
tram for cashier, dell
clerk, cooks and stock
positions. Must be 16.
Apply at any Mr C's
Dell

THE BOARD ROOM, now
hiring all positions Walt
staff, cooks, busboy Ap-
ply In person, Monday
thru Thursday- 10 am to
5 pm at 536 Shelby. De-
troit

RAY Laethem PontIac of-
fice poSition available,
Immediate opening Auto
dealership experience
helpful Will tram the nght
person. Apply in person
only. 176n Mack

ACCOUNTING Immediate
opening In communica-
tion professional services
firm for continUing part-
time accountmg Job
(about 30 hours! week)
Ideal for student pursuing
accounting or related de-
gree Support by major
accounting firm Promota-
ble to BUSiness Manager
and eventually CFO Par-
tiCipate In new system
conversion Beautiful non-
smoking offices near Ren
can Resumes and salary
hIstory to POBox
43704, Detroit, MI 48234

\
\
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410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

December 13, 1990
Grosse Poi nte News

BALDWIN Spinet organ
absolutely perfect condl
lion cherry finish Beauti-
ful' Make thiS a speCial
Christmas I $400 773-
4948

GUITARS FOR STARS

WANTED
We pay cash for your mUSI.

cal Inslruments 30021
Harper St Clair Shores

773.0550
USED PIANOS

AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinels Consoles

Uprlghls & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

FIVE piece LudWig drum
set, cymbals and acces
sones good condition,
$800 Call Brad 886
3710

BUNDY Flute perfect con
dltlOn $200 886 4089
leave message

HEITZMAN Company, 5
feel 5 Inch, walnut Baby
Grand plano wllh match.
Ing bench and IVOry keys
$3 000 885-0990

STORY & Clark 1870 pump
organ Museum quality
hand carved $3,000
5669797

KIMBALL 800 serres organ,
pecan finish excellent
conditIOn $600 939.
5727

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebUilding your
plano Call Jack Hendrre
He reconditions planas
completely for a few nun.
dred dollars Guaranteed
10 play like new Concert
tuning and repair Free
eSllmates 885.4552

411 OfFICE/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

412 WANTED TO SUY

Planosr Pianos I P,anosl
AREAS Largest Selecllon

Quality P,anos- Yamaha,
Kawai BaldWin and
others From $395 Spi.
nets, consoles, grands,
uprrghts Michigan P,ano
Company, Woodward at
9 Mile Rd 548-2200
Open 7 days

Cash for pianos now!

XMAS SALE. 25- 50% All
musical Instruments Lay-
away 12- 6 30p m 921
4743

5TORYClARK Baby
Grand, brack, like new,
$2,800 or best. Toyo,
modern while consore,
$2,000 B85-6808

KOHLER & Cambell Spinet
plano, While, excellent
conditIon, $700 882.
6289,

WURLITZER organ Perfect
condItion ProfeSSional
model. Must seJII Make
offer 372-4242.

BUSH & Lane 7 foot Grand,
rebUilt With warranty,
gloss black, $6,000 571.
1310, Dealer.

FULL size Hammond
church organ WIth Leslie
speakers $950 445.
1964.

ONE Peavy XR 400 amplI-
fier power pack, 4 chan-
nel, 100 walts Two
Peavy 16 by 24 speakers
With speaker stand, 2
Peavy microphones wrth
stand Totar package
$950.445-1964.

DRUM set- lUdwlg, three
drums, two cymbals,
seal, pearl gray, $275
881-6255 after 5:00 pm

G & l Gurtar, $425 Fencler
course amplifier, $575
Ephlpone gUitar, $125
n3-2992

usn GOLF CLUBS
WANTED
Full Sets

Wedges Pullers Erc

1212~"i3~O@

EXECUTIVE Teak desk
With malchlng credenza
and Side board secretary
desk salesmans desk
Side chairs and book
case 882-0932

MEDICAL eqUipment, Ultra-
sound, EKG'S, Stress
test and office eqUiP-
ment Miscellaneous
884-1139

WANTED pool table, and
onental rug 821-0109

LITTLE Tyke party kitchen
and pICnIC table Call an.
yllme 824-7113

WANTED we pay cash for
Lelca Nlkon and Hassel
blad cameras 773 0550
8851904

40' MISCEllANEOUS
. ARTICUS

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSEllER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

BEAUTIFUL, tall custom
oak enlenalnment cenler
$350 4 school desks
$ 15 each 884 4686

HEAL TH Insurance lor Indl
IiIduals offering compre
henslve coverage excel
lent rales Denial
optional Bonlor Insur
ance Agency Inc 774
2140

LOVES EAT size sleeper
Lawson style excellent
conditIOn S 125 884
0089

QUEEN size sofa bed neu
Iral tones one year old
minimal use $450 881

LOVESEAT, sofabed din.
II1g table 4 chairS Good
condition 8222698 eve
nlngs and weekends

OUN 190 s Tyrolla racing
bmdlngs $100 Mens'
navy blazer Size 38, $50
womens navy wool SUIt
3 piece size 8 10 $100
881-0813

BEAUTIFUL Revilion rac
coon coat cold stored In
the summer size 12, be.
low the knee In length
$450 885 6486

MAN'S London Fog coat,
size 42 regular beige,
alpaca lining like new,
$65 7795455

THREE PrecIous Moments
for sale Prayer Changes
Things, Hello Lord, it's
Me Again, and a baby In
a cradle 886-9483 be.
tween 6- 9 pm

AMERICA'S CUP GIFTS
H,stoncal lithographs and

prints rare and out of
pnnt books Range $15-
$300 Ideal Christmas
gifts for sailor or Amen.
ca s Cup enthuslasl

771.2381

HOCKEY and figure Ice
skates new steel ther-
mos bikes 884.2665

BEAUTY salon equipment
for sale Call 772 1773

TECHNICS audiO speakers
(2) 11 x 17 x 37 excel-
lent condition $175 /
Best Good Christmas
gift 885-5867

AL TERNATIVE mUSIC 70
CD S $8 50 each or 5 for
$40 884 5223, after 4
pm

AUTOMOBilE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pleaSing rates 527-2260

POLICE scanner (hand
held), 20 channel pro
gramable Unlden Bear.
cat Great glftl Asking
$125 8845223 after 4
pm

QUEEN Anne chair, GE
30 ' electnc stove GE re-
frrgerator, 12 cubiC foot
Painted wood fFormlca
table, 4 chairs 884-0199

WOMANS' Blue Fox Fur,
size medium Retail $375
Must sell $175 4659868

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE When

time IS short and our hnes
are busy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along With

billing and category
information

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

40' MISCflLANfOUS
AIIT/CLlS

Antiques

40S ESTATESALES

BEAVER Jackel Zipper
front Size 12 excellenl
condition worn 4 tllnes
$500 3314191

AUMIHAL gas range and
frlg $300 Grow lights
HPS 1000 MH1000
$250 8859291 after 3

FRENCH Provincial couch
and 2 chairs glass cock
tall table good condition
$225 884 4537

lAP Top computer Zenith
183 With 20 meg hard
diSC D,conlx prrnter solt-
ware 882 5488 eve
nlngs

PHOTOGRAPHIC studiO &
darkroom equipment
Black & white and color
8856837

LAST remaining Original
Belgian brrcks from Rose
Terrace Perfecl accom
panlment to your Rose
Terrace lithograph or use
to accent vour Will" Bes'
offer 882-3534

KNOTTY pine 10 pieCe
bedroom/ stUdent study
$375 8858744

lADIES clothing sale Sat
u rday December 16
Sizes 6 to 10 all good
condition 881 1872

EXCELLENT Condltron
lined drapes sheers and
decorative rods- 60 x 84
5 Window sets Can be
seen In place on win
dows $100/ Window 343
0710

SIL VER Fox coal full
length, Canadian pelts
size 12/14 $2 000 268
8759

MITSU8lSHI 46 1 1/2
years old $2000 774.
8830

ROlEX, all steel $950
Steel and gold $1,750
Many more vrntage
watches Time Center
19888 Kelly, Harper
Woods 372-9685

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

USED appliances Fridge
$200 Gas stove $25
WaSher $200 Double
brass headboard S50
8821458 alter 4 pm

FUll length blue Fox new
790 4882, leave mes-
sage

GUCCI purse like new
orrglnally $375 wrll sell for
$100 772-9007

FISHER stereo, duel cas.
sette CD turn table, 125
watts per channel Paid
$900 asking $450 884
7888 Wednesday Satur
day

BASEBALL, Hockey and
Football cards Call Dave
881-0487 evenrngs and
weekends

WINDOWS and aluminum
storms 6 (19 x 72) 6 (29
x 72) 1 (45 x 50) $15
$25/ set 882 8944

CHILDRENS Downhill ski s
boots and poles boots
size 4 $50 886 1342
evenrngs

, 40' MISCELLANEOUS
\', ARTICLES

~<:Rainbow 8gtate ga~eg
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885.0826

CALL 771-1170

405 fSTAn SALES

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate - Moving Sales

Appraisals

Excellent
References

11 t ~ SUSAN HARTZ~r z l.A.J GROSSE POINTE CITY
U 886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLDSALES, INC
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse Pomte area

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first quailly
servrce to over 500 satlsfred clrenls

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTU\ E. 885-1410
FOR UPCOMT:'OG SALE 1:\FOR \1ATlO:\'

APPLE II C computer With
2 disk drives Image
Wrller II color pnnter and
lots of software 885
0826

THREE-WAY oak bumper
pool table New $450
Sell $250 881-7760

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ HO MODEL Railroad, two
OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE References Bntlsh passenger sets

miscellaneous transform.
ers Two boxes Arm.
strong Solarran floor tile
Cash only 881.7256

STEREO equlpmenl.
Klrpsch speakers Chorus
model 3 way oak 15
monlhs old excellent
condition $900 882
4399

MUST Selll Complete ski
package 185 s men s 9
1/2 Turntable and Inflnlly
speakers Comemporary
floor lamp End table
New sofa & chair Besl
olfers Suzanne 885
1232/ 795 1228 after 6

SONY portable CD player
With rerrote and extra
accessorres Smallest
model available For
home car or play Stili In
box The perfect glftl Re-
tail $380 asking $250
884 5223 alter 4 Pm

~-::
MAH'' I NATURAL ranch Mink

OGANY l<lcket, size 16 Onglnally
INTERIORS $3000 Selling 1/2 price

(Fine Furnllure & AntlqlJ< 88!J2954 881-4169Shop) _

506 S W h UNIVERSAL remote control
Roya' ~s kinston ~60 am/fm cassette ster.

(5 Blocks North
a

; MI eos (2) $60 / $80 remote
way at 10 OM1696 freu radar detector $150 4

Ie Takl' k $80WOOdward! M Ivay car spea ers
eXit aln Streel 0nkyo stereo receiver
Monday thru S S135 plus mlsc Items

aturday 343-0699 10 a m to mid.11 to 5:30
Open SUnday 11. 4 _n_lg_h_l-:-::-__ -;--_--;-_
Closed Wednesday ANTIQUE porch rocker,

Specials thiS Week. reduced white new rushed seat,
for ChTistmas QueE'l) S6'i Chest,S drawer, yel-
Anne mahogany furniture low white tulips at base,
Queen Anne dining rOOI1l $20 Petnfled wood book.
sel With two corner Chlll1 ends $18 pair "Mermaid
cabinets, tea table \'dth Shell etching by
games tab!", pair Wing Lynn Memers, Signed,
back chairs, Highboy" framed $25 Pearl 5 5
Lowboys, consoles, to mm necklace, 16", $145
bles? desks, open arlll 14K 3mm bead necklace,
chair, foot stOOls, drop 16 $75 886-7824

leaf end tables & coffee CUSTOM bUilt gold Colc-
table, vamty/ mirror and nlal sofa excellent cond,-~n~ ,

tlon $100 Call after 600
pm 751.2216

LIONEL tram set, 1989 cir-
cus train (new In box)
$125 885-7517

CAR bed. custom made,
only one Cost $1,500,
sell $350 885-1272

HENDREDON bedroom set,
solid wood WIth brass
trrm Large tnple dresser,
2 mirrors, 2 nlghtstands,
excellent condition Paid
$2,000 Askmg $600
772.1731

lE CLERC loom and
bench 4 harness, 6 trea.
dies Excellent condition
Call after 6 pm, 331-
5797

FIREPLACE Manlle, brack-
ets, 5 foot Birch new,
orrglnal packing, $100
33-2272

CROCHETED afghans, slrp-
pers, throws, qUills, mlsc
n2.39n

SINGER sewing machine,
portable Recenlfy ser-
ViCed Best buy In town I
$75 Ask for Shem, Days'
882-6900, Evenrngs 884-
9583 If not home please
leave message

SEWING machine, dresser,
tables, reclining chairs,
bookcases, luggage,
dishes 886-1438

TWO 60" tapestry sofas,
$150 each, matching
wing chair, $75 MinI con.
dillon 822-1588

DESIGNERS white Hentage
sofa, 4 Side chairs, paint-
Ings, leaded glass pieces
886-2487

TELESCOPE 8" Meade
wrth Schmldt- Cassegraln
OptiCS All accessones In.
cludlng Power focus,
dual axiS corector Over
$3,000 mvested $1,200/
best 882-2215 ask for
Gary

DESK contemporary wal-
nut, black top With SW1vel
chair, 50 by 24, $150
886-1924

POOL Table. 3 1/2 ' x 7 '
slate contemporary, ball
return $740 886 1249

BOYS' bunk bedroom set,
dresser desk and chair
$175 or bes1 8828704

HANDGUNS- Smith & Wes-
son 357 Nickle, $200 TI
tan 380 blue $185
MUST HAVE PERMIT
526-9288 leave mes-
sage

ehlpendale furniture sets of
dining rOOm Chairs, High
boys, Lowboys, Break
fronts, china cabinets
BUffets. bedroom sets
chests, dressers, beds
Wingback chaIrs, execu
tlve desks, Chlpendale
Sellee, ladles desk,
benches, stOOls, Governor
Winthrop secretary desks
end tables & coffee fa
bles, bookcases

405 ESTATESALES

Other speCials Grand
Daughter clOCks, Grand.
father clocks (8 1/2 foot
tall), LOUiS XV Satinwood
french ladles desk With
brass gallery, French
Wingback chaIrs, French
Bombe WIth marble top,
french Foyer cabinet,
Duncan Phyfe drop leaf
dining room tarbes, sets
of mahogany dining room
chairs & some odd chairs

545-4110
WORD-PROCESSORS,

IBM and CPT, also com.
puters Reasonable 884-
1139

STEREO fine wood console
With AMIFM radiO, $75
885-6735

FINAL Sale- Two Kennedy
too\ boxes With toolmaker
tools Antique mirror
r);:. ...orated Christmas
tree Dehumlfler 773.
5561

BABY Items, sWing, moni-
tor, car seal, carner, etc
Brand new' 795-3918

IBM XT Clone, hard drive,
mOnitor, prlnler, modem,
5 1/4 and 3 1/2 disk
dnves Call n8-4915

ESTHER Williams spa, 4
person With lounger With
contoured seat, 3/4 horse
pump With Jets and
blower Like new, excel.
lent condition, 2 year war.
ranty 881-8719

ELECTRIC gUitar With case
and amp Red and black
Ideal for Chnstmas Ex.
cellent condition $225
885-3273

Hardwood

405 ESTAn SAlES

40' flRfWooD ,

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Erline Estates
also DeSired

KIMBAll Grand Plano,
Chippendale ball and
claw mahogany desk,
rosewood chesl of draw-
ers mahogany desk With
curved drawers Saturday
and Sunday only 882.
7612

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan'S Largesl
Book Store

• Clip and Saye thiS ad •

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

FIREWOOD I

409 MlscmAN£OUS
UTICUS

405 ESTATE SALES

Ann rn '(~rl • ced S.:>.j
per cord Free ~rndllng
2'136b3 Pioneer Tree
SerVice

CHIMNEY caps $4750 III

stalled Chimney clean
l[1g 564 50 885 3311

SEASONED firewood $65
Free fire starters Same
day delivery 8396162

.GUARANTEED.
Northern Hardwood 1 2

and 3 year seasoned
DelIvered 7 days

2649725
FrUlt\\ood & Birch avail
able

CHIMNEY Caps $59 50 In
stalled chimney cleaning
S64 50 complete 885
3311

HARlZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 A.M.. 4:00 AM.
DECEMBER 14 .15
757 HAWTHORNE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Between Lakeshore & Mack

Between 8 & 9 Mile
ThiS whole house moving sale features a French

Prov nc al dining set With china cabinet wa nul bed
room set several small occasional tables d nette
<;el wrought Iron table and more

Decorative Items Include Dresden Roya DO
J

10'1

siver plated p eces floor and table la"1ps C'anberry
glass lots of small kn ck knacks and co cc b es
bOOks loads 01 kitchen Items small a'1t Ove cecora'
tlve Items Includrng a GothiC chair

Come JO n us lor coffee and COOkiE'S 70th
<;ale of 19'1') We appreciate you shoop' '1 I r '0 all
thrOugh Ire year We 1'1111 be off unt tne "0 ".Lc'c'ld
'1 JanLJElry Call the Hotline for ae'a S j • f)'lS

of our lilbv OL.SJanuary sale<;

PAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A H/,PF r ',E,', 'EAR
CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE Al

885-1410
fOR MORE INFORMATlO\

t1 t SUSAN HARTZ[A} Or Z GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

CUSTOM made Regal
sheers- bone color Brand
new 300% fullness,
seamless 2 WindOWS
884-1009

ELECTRIC wheel chair,
never used, deluxe, 2
speed, $750 884-3455

YARDMEN Snowblower
Used once 1 year old
Best offer nl-2442

ROLLER Blades, size 8,
Irke new, $40 Call after
500 pm, 372-8998

WALL unil and matching
end tables, good condi-
tion, $400 Days 882-
1389, Evenings 885-6668

DOWNHILL ski'S and
bocts 882.2246

Groc;se Pointe Ec;tate <;ah~ il
r
,

Estate - Houc;ehold Mo,

MARY ANN BOLL PATRI( II _
882 1498

RC ANDISf
ANTlQU'~

411 A'''',ANas

402 AUCTIONS

403 IICYClES

PRIVATE collecllon An
I ques ilf1 glass flgu
r,ne<; pwnltlves Madam
!\It'xanuel ponralt doll"
21100 Groesbeck near 9
Mile Saturday and Sun
d 1\ 1(1 to 4 In Warren
Irade Cenler

AUTHENTIC anllque carOll
,('I 1I0r$('s furnilLire
lJI1~~,' al e JeVlelry and
T llre 7737bl?

FURNITURE refinished re
ril I f>d str PPf>d any type
)1 can nq Free e"l,
1111ec, 1:5 6:::'')8 G61
)~20

ANTIQUE l IrOllSei hOlsE'''
Idr'lOlls C Jrver<; rn L'sl
menl (II 1111\ Cllrl<"ton
G?'i 1213

404 GUAGI/'U.1l.0
!iASEMENT SAUS

ALMOND 30 Tappan elec
I"l rilnge \.rtl1 nllcro
\ al (' 67 h C'h ('Xl ellent
Cond,llorl \\ rll del ver
,;;JUU LUUI, I ~':J U j I U

FREEZER uprrghl 16 cub C
foot excellent condition
5200 88? 9138

KENMORE \\asher & dryer
excellent condilion 294
6091 leave message

REFRIGERATOR. range,
dryer, good condllion, all
or individually 882.6678
after 6 p m

Antrques from Holland Just
arrived Pine armOires,
Cupboards and Chests
Also anginal pamted furm-
ture and French bedroom
sets and a collection of
20 plu Onental rugs Now
at r-- __:----- __ -,

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

• Exceptionally fine, mixed
hardwood

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and
Frullwoods

, Guaranteed to be quality
seasoned fireplace Wood
or double your money

back $55 PER
FACE CORD

m.4876

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES

5138 W, Michigan Ave,
YpSilantI, MI. 48197

(313)434.2660

400 MfItOlAND/SE
ANTIQUES

THINK Christmas Red 16
girl s bike Like new $30
8812944

BIKES- two new children's,
boy & girl $35 each 885-
6735

CHILDREN'S Home s
Campers Corner Open
Friday December 14th
From 10 a m to 3 p m
Clothing, shoes, toys,
game, household goods,
miscellaneous 900 Cook
Rd Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236

ATTENTION!!! Looking for
customer who bought
box of Barbie dolls Sep-
tember 8th at Beacons-
field Garage Sale Impor.
tant" Please call and
leave message at 882-
1019

COMBINATION Sale- New
crafts, rummage, gifts
and bargalnsl Wreaths,
arrangements, ceramics,
tons of stuff Saturday, 9
to 5 20105 Shady Lane,
8 1/2 & Harper

LADlE'S quality clothing,
costume Jewelry, much
nrce mise Items Fnday,
Saturday 10 till 5 21203
Llttlestone, Harper
Woods

HOUSEWARES Chrrstmas
decorations appliances
cloc ~ dresser ladles
mens chrldrens clothes
7753038

BASEMENT sale .':>alurday
December 151h 10 5
11600 Nottingham 11110
ro<;sl Bea( onsf'eld area
A 1,lt:e bit ot e\ erythlng

PRE MOVing ~ale <118'i
Harvard r r day 9 1 Fur
nlture toys hike clotll
Ing books pet and
household Items

, ANTIQUES

400 MEItCHANDlSf
ANTIQUES

,':1');::;/;;'1(£/1;
Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEER"

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

ORIENTAL RUGS

ON THE HILL
Second Story AntIques

85 Kercheval
Above Something SpeCial
106 Man Sal 107 Thur

Sun 12t05
8844422

Representing 7 Dealers

AAA AGE-OLD
WINTER

ANTIQUES
MARKET

ANN ARBOR
DEC 15&16

Unlverslly of MIchigan
Spans Coliseum Featur
II1g U 01 M memorJurlla
150 deale,,1 Sat 7 G
Sun 8.j I 91 EXIT 17J

nonh to Hill Ihen rt 10
5th Adl1ll"",Ol1 S3 The
Original I NOI 1ltlll'1.led \.1111

Brushers Ann Arbor An
tlques Market I') 17) 456
6153

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
Histone Romeo

('ome ViSit Ti,e ,\r1l que r-.,ill
L'\ eryone IS l<lll<rno ,h0r ,
Over 8 000 square feet 2
Iloors 40 dealers speCial
Izmg rn qualll, antique
cloc~" frnp iln glass and
china Fla\\ Blue qUilts
furn lure Amellcana
prrm tiles collectibles
Ju~e Boxes jewelry and
many unusual and unique
treasures Holiday hours
r-.landay Ihru Friday eve
11 ngs 1111 9 00 Saturday &
Sunda, 10 6

located at 205 Nonh Main
32 Mile Road and Van
Dyke (M53) 7 shops In
the doVlnlown area

SHARE your Chrrstmas
Splnt by ',lIrng a slocklng
for the Salvation Army
Childrens Dlstnbullon
Visil the fabulous 18 1001
slocKmg Iree In the Great
Room al the CItadel
Group Antiques Mall 609
Huron Pan Huron De
tails at 9854690

PUT on your mittens and
JOin us for a trot through
wrnter wonderland With
ClaSSIC Coaches the
horse drawn trolley De
cember 15 at the Citadel
Group Antiques Mall 609
Huron Pan Huron Tick
ets free With purchase or
51 at the door FREE re
freshmentsll

STORY & Clark 1870 pump
organ Museum quality
hand carved $3 000
5669797

AUTHENTIC Antrque Car
ousel horses from the
turn of the century Mu
seum quality 751-8078

Manchester Antique MaJl
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main Manchester
Open 7 days 105

4289357

HOLIDAY SALE
Last Week
NOW & THEN

16135 Mack
(Bedford and Mack)

Mon thru Sat
Closed Wed & Sun

11 to 5 30
Mahogany china cabinet

$350 to $600 Mahogany
chair sets, Mahogany
sofa tables, dmlng room
sets Mahogany fall front
desks $375 Mahogany
games tables, crystal
chandeliers $75 small ta
bles $75 & up painting
etchings Mahogany bed-
room sets, Chippendale
bookcase secretary (circa
1780) $3,500 Chippen-
dale towel chest (CIrca
1780) $1,500 Antique
ships wheel table, V,C'
tonan settee $375 Solid
brass (circa 1825) and all
small rtems

50 % OFF

886-1111

Don! soil your ~ untJl you
~,18 us We pay lap dollar
lor your OrlOntal rugs
regardless of SIZ(, or
conct.tlon 932.3999

For your Onental Rugs, Paintmgs,
Jewelry Fine FurnIture, Porcelains.
Collectibles mcludmg Dolls, Royal

Doul tons, etc,
Phone 963.6469 for 8 FREE verbal apprai sa!.

• s • 7 $

f
? P 7 7 e.a
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•
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GEHEIlAL MOTOIIS

500 ANIMALS .~. J
ADOPT A PET ,,',:

1985 Bu ck Cenlury cus om
station wagon IOi'dcd
71 000 miles S3000
8854638 774 1250

1986 Grand Am lE 4 door
loaded Must see' B~s!
offer Evpnlngs and
wepkends 8820117

1988 Ponlldc Sunbl'd S[
dark blue 39 000 mile'>
8854638 or 774 1250

1984 Cadillac Fleetwood
black leather Hllenor
fully eqUipped EYcollent
(Undilion Call 842 8040

1988 Buetla G r full;
1{j,HJed ::,7500 88'5 0335

DON T WAIT
Uill I Tliloday morn,ng to

REPEA T lour CldSol'led
ad'll Cedi our class f rod
HJ vr'rt ISill 9 depart ment
V/"(Jnpsdays Thursdays
F-rdays Mondays

882.6900

1988 Pont ac Grand Prrx
v, hlle gr dy leather nte

rJV~H. .... ;:>;1.- "y!
brakesl wlndows/ locks
cruise lilt console I'lith
compass 54 000 miles
ArJ1IFM stereo Idpe
S7 500 882 3235

1981 FLDORADO excel
lent condition no engine
Just bought new lire,>
paid S300 First S1 000
la,.;es 8820199

1985 Pari' Avenue loaded
40000 miles family
o.'lnpd smce new eAcel
lent condition S6 200 or
best oller 881-4395

1984 FIREBIRD SE
loaded excellent condl
tlon 5 speed S2 650
331 7972

EST ATE Sale 1986 BUICK
Centur\ Custom 4 door
31 000 orrglnal miles E'
celll"'nt rand tlon Gre I 4
cylinder power t It AMI
FM $4 750 8820219

TI1(' Anti-Cruelty A.,.,ociation
1356q ,Jo<;(',Impall • ]),-trOit 41\212

500 ANIMALS
ADOnA PR

'03 AUTOMOT Vf
. GfNElIAL MOTOIlS

Deborah Thulmo.n "Love is who.t
Shelter mo.no.ger we're 0.11o.bout"

~\t\O TO ANI.

{~<-~ ""<~~~
:E'~I S

Anti-Cruelty A.ssociation
13569 Jos Co.mpo u • DetrOit mlCin 482 J2

Phone 891-7188

1981 FLEETWOOD, Ele-
gantl Low mileage diesel
FlOrida car, no rusl 24.
30 miles to gallon Super
clean, all options $3 450
or best 881-5771

1989 PONTIAC Flreblrd
GTA, t. tops loaded ex
cellent condition Call
689-4799

1984 Pontiac Fiero SE,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, 48,000 miles
$3,250 886-4185

1984 POlo.JTIAC Parlslenne
wagon Good condition
79,000 miles $2,9001 of
fer 881-0672

1972 Chevelle, puter Silveri
black mtenor, Pro- Trac
tires on centerline rims,
80 watt Clarton stereo
adult owned, second
DINner ClaSSIC /\1.':0
Show Place LTO for
$3600 343-0266

1984 BUick Skyhawk excel
lent condition, power
steermgl brakes, runs
perfect, Silver $2,5001
best 286-4125

1985 Grand Am LE
loaded good condition
98,000 miles Best offerl
882-8581

1990 Oldsmobile Silhouette
loaded warranty 10 000
miles $14,800 882-7784

1978 BUICK Skylark, V6,
power steenng & brakes,
good condition, runs
great Best offer 772-
4043

1982 Chevrolet Malibu, au-
tomatiC, crUise, power
V6, Excellent condition
$2,700 882-4088

1988 OLDS Cutlass L, pra
International Serres 2
door coupe 2 tone gre;
leather loaded 32 000
miles S9 900 I Best 885
5621

Pets for Presents at Chnstmastlme

The gift of Ilfe, one of Ilfe's most precIOUs treas-
ures ThIs IS certmnlv what we would all Ilke to
thmk But thIS does ;;ot always hold true We can
all pIcture how wonderful It would be to see t!-]e
expreSSlOn on our chIld's face Or perhaps watching
grandma smJle when we surpnse her \\1th a cute
new puppy or a kItten for Chnstmas

Introducmg a new puppy or kItten or for that mat
tel', an adult ammal requIres the nght atmosphere
and also mvolvement by the enbre famIly. The hol-
Idays are certamly not the nght tIme There IS a
lot of confUSIon, guests coming and gOlOg, ete Also
there are a lot of dangers for young pets to get Into
at thIS tIme Remember pet ownershIp IS a commIt-
ment for a hfetlme, not for a season The hohda) s
can be a very beautiful time for glYlng, If the nght
gift IS chosen Pets are not always the perfect
chOlcel Yes, they do bnng a happy smIle and the)
do get a lot of attention, !:Jut they also end up be-
comlOg neglected As an end result the ne\\ Christ
mas pet ends up unwanted at a ~helter or ev(''1
worse become<; tossed outdoor<; afkr th .. exclteme'1t
has worn off New pets need attentIOn and deSt'r\ ('
to receIve proper care, comIng Into a calm at 110
sphere IS Ideal Holidays prO\e to be extremely
stressful on all of us and the vOlcele<;sare the onps
that suffer Ammals no matter hO\I ..,mall or ) O\1ng
reqUIre a lot of attentIOn Gettmg a new pet, ag,un,
no matter of SIZ<,or kInd should Ix>a famIly deCl-
SlOn that everyone aglees on Pet ownershIp h a
bIg responslbl hty and all of the factor~ <;hould IX'
given a lot of conSldl:'ratlOn Do lIe hale thl:' tl'llC
to give a pet? Can we afford to gJ \ P prop<'r nlP(!Jc.l1
care? Besl de<; thE' tl me ) 0\1 nepd to pro'vlde ) o\lr
pet, there ar£>'vet lnll.., -proper nr .. nwan, pro\ld
mg your pet \\lth reguhl let \l-"h for l;ood h".'l!tl]
If you are consldenng glllng"1 p"t f()l tIll- hO]l(],'h,
thmk about wrnpptng up ,1 coli "II to, le>1<;hh<)\\]
catlllp mousE', a pet bed, f'< \V"11tt11 :llt(1 !p, ,on
fUSIon IS over and jour hf",t)l" geh hack to ,11<'';

ular routme Take tlm\' to mnh,' tl1(' I 19ht eI", "("
Maybe a pet IS not \Ihnt )Oll 1\1'r .. nfter Al(( I

Chnstmas glft<; are Ju<;t a<; \1onelrrf\ll , perhap, \0,1

WIll find It even more fun thnn \0 I antH'lpntN!
The entire famlly can d, CleI" 1\ lilt t) pi' of pt.'t fj h
theIr hfestyle Not "hl"\>, \\I,nt \\£>W,1nt to glVC'a,
glft<; are \\elcomed

AOlrnn1s l'aYe fC'e]mg, and th, \ don t dC<;C'1"'veto 1"
t<l~sed awa, !x-call~e 50rn('on" I' tll ed of tllen! (,I

Ix>cau"C' th~) I\ere n,,\ ('1 rl'11l, \\:lnterl \\"(' "",
bnngJng thl<; t<l attentIOn bo. ( 111'.(' of tJ,e m 111\ p,'h

we W111 ~ee after th,' ho' 1(11,.., Comlng Int<l OUl

~helter Many amma1.., conlin,; Into 0111' ,he]tE'r not
knO\\lng \lh", whnt (hrl the\ rlo to rl,,<;eT\e thl<;
endmg up 1!1 a <;h..]t('! Ilnll 1l1ted l)('c,lIl'" the) I\en'
unwanted gJft<; to beh'ln 1\lth

\Ve encour,1gt> pf>ople to com .. flnd ..,ee \1<;'lfter tl.e
hohdays and mnk" th(' right chOice then Pl""se
hE'Jp 1I<; "Mnke It A HI' Klnrl To Amma]<; World" If
you'd like mort' tnfOnnntlOn pl('a"E" Inl! our ,hcltN
at 891 -71AS and ')11' lk t.<l<;hell"r manngN ])phlllC'
Thurman

We look forwnrd 10 ,e"ll1g ,ou flft(f the hO]l(h~..,1

SOO ANIMALS
ADO"T A PET

603 AUTOMOTIVE
• I GENEllAl MOTOIlS

1987 Chevrolet Spectrum
Turbo, Silver, 4 door, 5
speed, 57,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition $4,500
Leave message 822-
4489

1979 Pontiac Flreblrd Trans
AM, good condition, low
miles $1,000 or best
886-0865, after 6 00 pm

1985 Olds Delta88 Royale,
2 door, burgandy, runs
great, only 43,000 miles
$4,500 or best offer
ChriS 775-&)37

1985 Pontiac Wagon 6000
LE Excellent condition
$3,800 882.2766

HEY man & dad, here's the
greatest Christmas pre-
sent you could gIVe that
new dnver 10 your family,
A 1975 Delta 88 Royale,
runs great looks good
too $950 or best offer
Call now, 644-1382

1982 CUTLASS Crerra, 30
litre Metallic blue, wire
nms Excellent condition,
$2 000 St Clair Shores
n3-9811

1987 Skyhawk, air, power
brakerl steering, AM/FM
casette, 68,000 highway
miles, very reliable
$3,800 or best 774-2169

1987 Oldsmobile Delta 88
Royale Brougham, 4
door, speCial FE3,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, 61,000 miles
$5,900 882-7784

1986 OLDS CalaiS, auto-
matiC, air, 30 mpg, great
car, high miles $2,500
885-3748

1990 BUick Reatta A real
beauty 10 perfect condi-
tion, babied by a grand-
mother Gray leather Inte-
nor, loaded $18,000 Call
Pat, 882-0294, bUSiness
hours

1979 BUick Regal 2 door
loaded $2 150 776 0948
2946784

751..2570
M-F 9-5

A"IMAL WELfARE
SOCIETY

SOD ANIMALS
ADO'T A 'ET

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERALMOTORS

---1989 I' J Iring LX Coupe
'JI r, cylinder 5 speed
1 (J 10 miles fully
I I J 1 Ie rllent condl
" /00 4650586

1986 -T:urilry Squire LX
01 11 ./dqon 40 000
n, I rI (lean loaded
sa f /780634--------

1988 I ,r car dark blue
Ir I' Interror excellent
() I (Ji S1') 000 or best
)1/ C III 8428040

T BIRD 1986 Turbo 5
p 'Jlqck With maroon

II'r I r 10Jded clean
1) JJ rrilles new tires
l'u,,1 ,Ie must sell
~6 JJO 882 0689

1984 hmpo 4 door Excel
If lit condition 5 speed
oaded 1011 miles excel

1,,111 mileage S2 5001
h st RR? r;?77

1979 Ford Mustang $900
grdy sunrool 81 000
m les 822 5982

1976 Ford Granada auto
matlc 4 door main
la ned runs well S575 or
oest offer Message 331
3212

1990 Escort Wagon auto
matIe air stereo 4 800
miles S6500 Must sell
Enc 881 2550

MARK VI, 1983, good con-
dition after 6 pm 331-
5506

These are two of several pups waiting to
go to loving homes.

Also available, a large selection of
kittens and young adult cats, ranging
in age from 5 weeks to 1 year. All
animals offered by AWS are given a
thorough physical exam by licensed
veterinarians and are observed for at
least a week prior to release for
adoption.

The trained staffs at these veterinary
hospitals make every effort to socialize
these kittens and pups so that
prospective owners get a healthy, well
adjusted pet.

1989 BONNEVILLE LE, 2
tone paint, full power,
24,000 miles $9,500
Days 776-3955 till 5, 881-
0920 Evenrngs

1988 Chevrolet 224 Cava-
lier loaded, extended
warranty, $7,300 I Best
884-1119

PONTIAC 6000 STE, 1985
V6, black, moon roof,
power seats, aluminum
wheels Like new 885-
6732

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSUII

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

500 ANIMALS
AOO'T A ,a

1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron
GTS power steering
brakes air 4 door new
tires and shocks anginal
owner Ask lor Paul days
':457169 evenings 731
2964

1986 Fifth Avenue luxury
package loaded excel
lent condition S5300
772-1893

1987 COLT Vista like new
$6 500 824.2642

1985 DODGE Conquest
Turbo 68,000 miles,
loaded Excellent condi-
tion $4,000 885-1762

1989 Dodge Shadow- 4
door, air, stereo, clean
$6,300 or best offer 758-
0528

1986 PLYMOUTH VOy-
AGER SE, loaded, excel-
lent conditIOn $6 400
294-6015

1979 Mark Cartier Azure
blue exlenorl leather
while lap Great car' Lillie
rust $25001 best 882
3974

TEMPO , 1986, GL, 5
speed, AM/FM cassette,
good condition $2,900 or
best oHer 526-3359, after
600 pm

1987 Sable GS 48,000
miles Air, power steer-
ingl brakes, automatiC,
AM/FM stereo Like new
$5,3001 best 771-2442

1985 T Bird Elan Loaded,
excellent condition, clean
Low miles $4,8001 best
778-7099. Leave meso
sage If not home

1984 Ford LTD. Loaded
Well malntamed Excel-
lent condlllon $2200
882-7256

1987 TARUS L, automatiC,
air, Brldgestone tires, well
maintained, $4,750 775-
5851

COUGAR XR7, 88, V-8,
black mtenorl grey excel-
lent $10,500 885-2796

1987 LINCOLN Continental,
black With black cloth,
50,000 miles $8,995
Weekdays 1111 5, 776-
3955 Evening 881-0920

1979 Ford Granada- 4 door,
8 cylinder SliCk, 69 000
miles Price negotiable
Call 823-4872 after 8
pm

1988 Thunderj:md Turbo
coupe, auto medium
gray, lealher, pOwer
moon roof, all power,
keyless enlry, I,ll, crUise,
premIum sound, alarm
loaded, very clean
37,000 miles $600 ex-
tended warranty Included
$9,900 m-0381

1988 Thunderbird Sport
Coupe, loaded Excellent
condition, 68,000 miles
$6,850 293-2559

1989 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIs New tires, extended
warranty, $10,750 293-
4057

1988 Aerostar, excellent
condition, 30,000 miles,
gray With gray Interior,
extended warranty,
$8,995 1989 Probe ex-
cellent condition, 17000
miles, black With gray In-
tenor, full power accesso-
nes, extended warranty,
$10,995 Don, 882-2068

503 HOUSEHOLD PnS
. FOil SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND

5116 ,n IIlEEDING

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC .

507 "ET fQU"'MfNT

YORKIE PUPPies pocket
size AKC In time for
Christmas I 526.3546

YOAKIE pup, AKC, Lovea.
ble 8 week old female,
see both parenls, $375
839-3839

FOUND. 6 month old male
killen, orange & white 1
year old female Tabby,
extremely lOVing, spayed
Free to good home 882-
6774

LOST cat, December 9th
Part Siamese, Fleetwood
and Beaconsfield 881-
7757

IF you ve lost a pet any-
where m the Grosse
POinte area please call us
dt Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC ThiS wee~ we
have a male Shepherdl
Colhe X puppy found on
Hillcrest In Grosse POinte
Farms A male black With
white Schnauzerl poodle
X found on Wayburn 111
Grosse POinte Park Male
Black and brown Shep-
herd X found on Som-
merset and CharleVOIX In
Grosse POinte Park For
more Information call us
at 822-5707 between 9-
5

FOUND. dark grey With
cream markings cat, has
claws Found near Queen
of Peace Pansh on Nov.
ember 18th If not found
needs good home 886-
2833

LOST cat December 10
(Mack! Stanhope area)
White With gray face,
ears, paws & tall, blue
eyes, yellow collar 885-
3313

LOSTI Medium size female
dog white With rust
spots last seen Fnday
December 7 near Cook
Road and MOrningside
Answers to Brittany
Weanng hot pink collar
Our children miss her
Please call 881 5034
weekdays after 4 any
time weekends

STUD SERVICE lor York
Shire anel 'poodle 296
1292

DOG houses brand new
Will deliver barn slyle
Anlhony 771-7550

TWO steel dog cages 22 x
36 24 high S251 both
8867261

1983 AMC SPlnt, 4 speed
manual Good transporta-
tion $600 Call 884-4716

1985 Allrance 2 door 4
speed air, cassette
Great on gas SI 100 or
best 884 6503

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads in Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ADOPT A PET

SOl IIIIDS FOil SALE

GROSSE POinte Animal
Clinic (on Kercheval) stili
has a beautiful group of
homeless klttys available
for adoption We also
have an adorable 14
week old Shepherdl Col-
lie X puppy a lillie,
young- adult black and
while poodle X, and a
beautiful young male long
hair Shepherd X For
more mformatlon call us
at 822-5707 between
9a m and 5p m

KITTENS available, vanety
923-0548

LOVA8LE dogs and cal~
need good homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun
teer at 7775110 or 463
7422

503 HOUSEHOLD'ETS
FOil SALE

Give A Gift Of Song
ThiS Chnstmas
CANARIES

Red Factor & Gloster
521-1381
after 3 p.m.

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!
SPAY or NEUTER

YOUR PET TODA yl
An altered pet IS a healthier

and happier companion
Also It spares you the
gnef and parn of haVing
puppies and kltlens de
strayed when no homes
can oe found Countless
numbers of sweet Inno
cent little ones are eu
thanlzed every day In
shelters across Ihe Coun
try because a pet wasn t
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanled litters being
born we Will also cui
down on Ihe number of
abandoned lost and un
wanted animals to de.
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty ASSOCiation

COCKATIELS, hand fed
babies Breeders white.
face Playpens and
breeder boxes 7748546

TAME babies Parakeets
and Cockatiels Clnna
mon and pled Also pair
of while. faced lovebirds

, '886 4383 e~,,,VI h ,

RAT Temer male small
short half pedigree pup 4
months old Shots pa
pers Must sell 881-9622

YORKIE pups AKC 5
weeks 3 males blue &
gold tails dewclaws &
wormed Will hold till
Chnstmas Eve 885 2439
evenll1gs

COCKER Spaniel pups,
AKC, blond! buff, beautl.
ful, male $250, female
$300 Also stud sel'Vlce
available 775-3908

412 WANT£D TO IUY

VCR

WANTED
772-5649

WANTED. complele set of
Dickens hard cover Call
Ron after 4 at 881-0531

UPRIGHT vacuum cleaner
Wllh good suction 886
1792

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

BTing In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881.8082

FURNITURE WANTED Prl
vate IndIVIdual Wishes to
purchase exceptional
quality only traditional
furnishings and accesso
rles English Bledermler
Regency French country
sty''"'' AI::>\)Antique Per
sian rugs No Dealers
Call (519) 5425336
LEAVE MESSAGE

CASH paid for Mahogany
Walnut Oak and Anllque
furniture Call 8220111

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards 776 9633

A GOLD SHOPPE bUYll1g
and sellll1g diamonds
gold Silver platinum Jew
elry pocke! and Wrist
watches sllvenware, den-
tal gold coms stamps
baseball card collec!lons
promotional model cars
(GM Ford Chrysler)
Scrap gold Immediate
cashl 22121 Grat ot East
Detroit 4 blocks South of
Nine Mile 7740966

WANTED to buy old cos
tume and Rhll1eslone
Jewelry, brass lamps cell
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
771 1813 evenrngs

Will take your Junkl Will
pick up freel 5270176

AUTOGRAPHS. 30 sand
40 s- Big Band Jazz and
Film Stars 885-3704

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker BrOWning Winches
ter Colt others Pnvate
collector 4785315

STOVE needed for needy
couple Reasonable 776-
8883

CASH
FOR

GOLDI SILVER
COINS

COIN COLLECTIONS
SCRAP GOLD

ESTATESI APPRAISALS

R.C,I.
22027 KELLY RD

E. DETROIT
773-9548

Same location 18 years
Grosse Pornte reSident
18 years

WE buy old costume and
rhmestone Jewelry 773-
7612

--- •••••••••••••••••• &••• 1 ';:~r~7..7... ••••••• 7... _~ .. a-...7_F_.p_.... F IIIlS_~...e..... _ ••_ ....-. __-.- _
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700 Al'TS/flATS/DUl'LEX
l'ointes/H.rper Woolls

;~-

HARCOURT- three bed
room lower fireplace
Flonda room separate
basemen! Available De
cember 1st $825 881
4398

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHL Y LEASES
Furnished Apanments Utili

ties Included Complete
Wllh Housewares Linens
Color T V And More Call
For ApPOintment

474-9770

UPPER flat 3 bedroom 11'1
mg room dining room
kitchen bath stove re
trlgerator carpeting
throughout basement
No pets 1445 Somerset
Grosse POinte Park
S500 874 4496 882-
5486

MARYLAND beautiful 2
baJrvom IIdlUWooa
1I0ors appliances S440
8842444

1367 Maryland 2 bedroom
With full basement and
laundry facilities garage
appliances $450 With
lease reqUIred Available
now 886 2496 for ap-
pOintment

RN ARD- Jefferson lower
flat, vacant Jan 5 1991
5 rooms and bath ga
rage $525 881 0001

GROSSE POinte City 2
bedroom lower New car
pet throughout Remod
eled kitchen Appliances
Included Pnvate base
ment Snow removal In.
cluded No smokers No
pets $675 plus utilities
Available Immediately
882-2234

1021 Wayburn lower 2
bedroom carpeted dish
washer refrigerator
stove recently decorated
garage, $4501 month plus
utilities Security depOSit
Days 962-4790 Eve
",ngs 886-1353

NICE 2 bedroom upper re-
cently decorated With
new carpet close to VII
lage No pets 7793751

OUTSTANDING two bed-
room two bath lower on
Harcourt SpacIous Ilvmg
room dllllng room and
family room Appliances
garage basement s!or
age You II love It! $950
881-5967

..

9 Lake In of bacon
New York 25 Circle

10 River In Peru segment
12 SovereIgn 26 SeTVlce club
14 Congers memhef'l
15 Letter 28 Metal tag
19 l.alr 29 SleITa-
20 Roman hronze 30 FIlmdom' ..
21 Nebra<;ka ,Jams or

IndIan Robert
22 Conduct 31 Killer

one<;elf whale
23 lJnwl1hng 32 Greek letter

to listen 34 Huh of a
24 SeTVln~s wheel

1') Noted canal

700 Al'TS/FlAT5/DUl'UX
P'ointes/H.r,er Woo~s

Answer to last week's Crossword Puzzle

ONE bedroom Carpeting
appliances blinds La
cated on a secluded IS-
land With lake view on
canal Windmill POinte
area Convenient to St
John Hospital Ideal for
workrng profeSSional
Hurry thiS won't last
S345 plus security In
cludes heat 331-5929

THREE bedroom upper flat
m Grosse Pomte Park
Separate basement and
furnace Appliances
prOVided 1 year lease
$575 plus utilities 886
8346

HARCOURT- lower 2 bed
room Flonda room 2 1/2
baths garage 884 ~868

FABULOUS Location- 355
St Clair Grosse Pomte
City NeWly decorated
lower spacIOus 2 bed
room dishwasher all ap
pllances Must see I Child
ren and pets welcome
Available now 885.5725

FABULOUS Location 355
St Clair- Grosse POinte
City NeWly decorated
lower spacIous 2 bed
room dishwasher all ap
pi lances Must seel Child
ren and pets welcome
Available now 8855725

PARK, Beaconsfield South
of Jefferson, 3 bedroom
lower stove, refrigerator
newly palnled separate
basement and utilities 2
porches off street park
Ing one month secunty
822-3439

UPPER 2 & 3 bedroom flat
on Wayburn $390 plus
utilities 882.6636

NEFF Road, 2 bedroom
duplex $625 month
Available January 1st
Call 9- 5 882-0656 After
5 call 882 0245

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1
2 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kltch
ens and baths Includes
appliances new
carpell11g natural fire-
place, private parking
basement, garage From
$425 886.2920

1327 Lakepolnte- lillie sin-
gle house on back of lot
Off street parkmg $415
8828259

HARCOURT- SP,,<;IOL.lS 3
bedroom 2 1/2 bath town
house Available Decem
ber 15th $900 884 0501

700 Al'TS/FlATS/DUl'lEX
P'ointes/H.rper Woods

TWO bedroom upper mod-
ern kitchen including
heat $7501 month $750
depOSit Rivard 884
7987

UPPER flat on Harcourt
1500 square foot garage
basement formal dining
room 1 1/2 baths lire
place modern kitchen
dishwasher appliances
furnished redecorated 2
bedroom sun porch
S800 per month plus se-
cunty 8234337

TROMBLEY- three bed
room upper 2 000
square loot fireplace no
pets 2 baths $850
Available February 331
1918

PARK 2 bedroom lo,;ver
Recently palnled and car
peted Appliances Includ
Ing use of washer and
dryer $400 331 3758

TWO lJeuluolll rldt qUiet
attractive refrigerator
slave Available now'
8287664

UPPER one bedroom In
Grosse POinte Park
S360 plus security 372
2935 after 6 p m

GROSSE POinte Neff near
mack Completely remod
eled 2 bedroom lower
new carpeting, modern
kitchen With appliances
Nalural frreplace Sun
porch, 2 car garage
$675 EastSide Manage
ment Co 372-2222

GROSSE POinte Farms-
139 Ridge Rd upper flat
2 bedrooms large liVing
room & dining room en
closed Sun porch Nice
yard & garage $600 per
month plus secunly de
POSit References reo
qUired No pets 882
7282

HARPER Woods- cute
qUiet one bedroom apart.
ment In a counlry seiling
$390 a month No pets
Sulled lor adult only 839
6831

ONE, Two bedroom apart-
menls Newly decorated
Appliances heat parking
824-3849

BEACONSFIELD I Essex
outstanding 2 bedroom
upper gorgepus new
k.tchen all applldnces In
cludes microwave park
Ing siorage $515 886-
1924

HARCOURT upper 2 bed-
room fireplace large
sunroom appliances 3
car garage Available
884-6372

PARK- 2 bedroom lower
new bathroom new fur-
nace newer appliances,
hardwood floors $425/
month 822 2673

NOTTINGHAM I Jefferson
2 bedroom remodeled'
all appliances excellent
condilion I 882 7065

LUXURY FURNISHED
Two bedroom condo 1/2

block to Village $1 5001
month Includes utilities
newspapers cable TV
phone linens dishes
EVERYTHING excepl
clothing and food Avail
able Jan 1 Call days for
mformatlon 882-2415

pas
air

rust

ACROSS
1 Compass

reading
4 Neat - pm
7 MImIC
8 Bangs

10 AnCIent tnbe
of Bntons

11 More saIntly
13 Sometlmes

demanded
by lawyers

16 Air comb
fonn

17 MUSical
directIOn

18 Overhead
raIlways

19 Take out
20 HIgh, m

brIdge
21 Mmds
21 Melancholy
2') So be It
26 Meadows
27 StadIum

cheer
28 Othern I<;C

called
30 Amencan DOWN

author I MISSile
31 AlteratIOn weapon

of a <;ort 2 SWISS
31> F'enm.,ula m herdsman

Newfound. 3 ChIcago
land ha<;eball17 Heath field3H I.<'vel .. On hllih39 CapItal of ;) Rurst of
Lat\la cheen40 F:ndmg for 6 fo'renc h
I(am or glrlfnend
ter 7 null pam

41 BIshopriC 8 GII<;tened

I 1\ an LE 7 pas
llany options

1qe S8 995 885
ILl 6

I Van With 4 Cap
III r, refllgerator
),rl runs good
for fi1mlly 'un
AS? 0771

11C Safari 7
dulomatlc
crUise

8819017

I van 351 XLT
lilies S3 100

iMOUTH Voyager
1e'11 condition travel
c( Auto air 824

'60 RAILERS

15' MOTORIIKfS

2 AUTOMOTlVf
• ,,-" VANS '

I ,

--~-----------------------------------

822-4400
Free EstImates

LIKE new Honda Aero 80
540 miles perfect condi-
tIOn Ideal Clmstmas gift
S775 885 2358

ALL Fiber glass (InSide and
out) Tllilium 13 ft travel
trailer Stove 3- way re-
lngerator furnace sleeps
6 S2450 885 2358

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

Reasonable Rates
Reliable SelVlce

Local & Long Distance

-G1"OSSE POlnle City' R.
varGl at tnalfon(e Must
see' Cozy one bedroom
upper large liVIng room
updated kitchen With ap
1-' ances plenty of stor
age and closet space
basement and laundry
access S595 EastSide
Management Company
3722222

PARK- Upper lIat no pets
no appliances 3 bed
rooms, carpeting garage
storms half basement
Security $435 month
885-7138

EXTRA nice upper 3 bed-
room pantry porches,
separate basement Avail
able now Rent stans 1 1
91 Separate parking
881-9573 weekdays

RIVARD- one bedroom up-
per Full kitchen With ap
pllances full bath large
liVing room laundry room
access Lots of closel
space Must see $595
per month Call 882-7854

:"JEFF: T\\o bed,()om
II ppel fOi m,ll dl11 I IH,
loom ne\' hltchell
1\ It b appJlfl1lCC', cen
[I,ll 111 \\diklng dh
t UHf' to \'lIlo1ge $900
month pill' lltJ1ltlf'

The Prudential *'
GlOSS!' 1'0 nit!

Q.,. l f ..' at(' r ~
882-0087

833 NEFF
A gulte re decorated
lower, two or three
hcdroom. new kitchen,
f IIlllly room, wllldow~
All delllxe apphanees,
",I' her and dryer
Ilreplacc hcaullful rc
done hardwood f1oor~.
eketTle garage dooro;,
lawn and <;now
maIntenance Adull~
prcf erred No Pet <; I

open Thurway
Evemng 4- 630 pm

Solurdoy 9 to 11 30 am
II ';HC ,( R,!crcnu<

$825 881-8842

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

'11 AUTOMOTlVf
VANS

500 ANIMAlS
ADO!'T A P'ET

~
1988 Ford Bronco II XL

Air, cassette, manual
sport package $8 0001
best 584-9806 '

1989 GRAN Wagoneer, car
phone tan With Wood
grain, 20,000 miles ex
cellent condllron, L~dle s
car 5 year extended war I'

ranty $17,500 or best of
fer 771-3374, 296-7427

1989 GRAND Wagoneer
excellenf Condition
21,000 miles Sun. roof
rustproofed New Michel
Ins $18,000 689-5900
879-0817

11&0
1985 GMC Jimmy 4x4

G I 000 miles Blue Silver
lutomatlc air crUise till

FO\~er steenngl brakes/ DODGE ..',0 Custom Ram
oc s stereo luggage V8 air stereo etc
lack aluminum Wheels 1\ 000 ml/es clean
S5 800 773 5200
IDa m 3p m 881 5973 __ I _8_81 2_8_9_3 _
alter 5 _

__ TOPSS'P;ID

MICHELIN tires, gOOd con- r I1K

d
l\reCkeddantd ukn

dltlon, 215170R15, $135/ 1110" cars an ruc s
best n1-2M2 "'1 I censed

------___ bUll AUTO PARTS
8944488

WANTED good used CdrS
10 Irucks also wrecked

l I('palrables 771 8953

• l1l 'lour beat up car
J 11 372 9884 Days

JUNK cars and trucks
Cash waiting Call Paul
3721110

TOP DOLLAR PAID'
Junk-Unused-Unwanted

Cars- Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5361 756-8974

1984 Nlssan Pick. up 5
speed 1 Owner 88,000
miles Dura- liner Clean
$2350 884-7034

1987 FORD RANGER XL T
Dark bluel Bottom grey
stnpe V6, 5 speed, bed
liner, AM/FM cassette,
rear slide Window. Excel-
lent condition 57,000
miles Onglnal Owner
$4,450 Days- 884-8020,
evenglngs- 884-1764

1986 Toyota Pick Up truck
With enclosed rear bed
excellent condition
57900 miles S2950
8864955

1989 GMC Sponslde 350
air automatic overdnve
8000 miles extras
S12 500 886 3620

1988 Jeep Commanche
22000 miles excellent
condition inSide and out
black 4 liter 6 cylinder 5
speed Must sell $6 900
or offer 8867661 leave
message

1978 Ford Econolrne Van
custom mtenor With re-
fngerator, runs great
Must see $900 884-
6408

1990 DODGE RAM Cargo
van air, antl- lock brakes,
9,000 miles Like new
$11,4001 offer 882-2455

1984 Voyager SE, excellent
condition, low miles
$4,000 n7-5429

BUSTER

60S AUTOMOTlVf
FOREIGN

SOD ANIMAlS
ADOl'T A P'U

1981 Honda Accord LX
$900 Call 8/, 8 to 4
7750758

1987 ACl,ra Integra auto
maliC red sunroof
loaded 12 000 m Irs
S7200 Ellc 881 2550

988 HONDA 1 door
WdgOll air 32000 miles
perfeci $7300 885
3595 After 5 p III

1970 Mercedes 200 d e"el
4 door I ,peed leall1er
Interror sun roof plug II

block Good ( LJrld,llcn
8823713

1989 TOjOla Call1C, DLX
aulo A~1/F"-' casselle
exce/lenl Lund 1011

12000 miles $10500
8810051

MAZDA RX 7 1985
Loaded Only 17000
miles Co/lector condition
S8 000 823 1127

1986 ACCURA Inlengra
()'(,....~ll"'""l ..." :: ~.c '\~.~

BUSTER IS a bIg, lovable fellow who desperately
need~ a lovmg home An 8 month-old Alrcddle
Inl\, Bu~ter has spent the last month <It thL
Humane Society Central Shelter while waltmg for
,I I1L\\ home Currently In a foster home If1 Tro'
Bu,l,r I~ healthy, humorou~, housebro~L'l, dlh'

\~" goou With other rets and children He IS "I

e)..clptl<lndl watch uog Please con~ldl r gl\ll
13u~ter d home for ChrIStmas Shot~ all "limn f

fo \Itl\ BUSTUl, call 643 652') 1,lhllerl
Illdch1l1c \1'111 take your call If no one IS ho nl)

F"-' stereo casselle
Sl 200 Fldapald chrome
rimS Too much too list
Musl see must sell
S7 000 or besl 771 0023

1986 TOj'ota Cellca GT
hatchback one owner
air clean loaded S5 975
8828890

1989 MERCEDES 300E
charcoal With black
leather Intelior $32000
6829132 after 7 p m

1989 BMW 5351 excellent
condition Silveri black In
tenor 884 2030

1976 JAGUAR XJ6L clean
46 000 miles Askrng
pllce $9800 or best
7584766 8843630

1978 HONDA Accord
hatchback runs great
$250 886 4586

1986 BMW 535 leather 5
speed 61 000 miles new
tires S14900 8854019

NISSAN 200SX 1984
Hatchback regatta red
Intenor like new reliable
S3850 881-5560

1981 Honda excellent con
dillon S695 331 7003

1985 Honda Prelude, aulo-
matlc, sunroof, loaded,
70,000 miles $4,900 ne-
goltable Enc 881-2550

1988 VW Fox 4 speed
manual 35 000 miles
AM/FM caserte air Ex-
cellent shape $4 700/
best 751-6539

VOLVO wagon, 740 GLE,
1986 Silver With black
leather, 40,000 miles, ex-
tras 884-1497

Don t Forget -
Cali your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Date: Sunday, Dec. 16
Time: 11 a.m. - 5 p.m
Place: Pets Supplies Plu<,
30123 Harper
St. Clair Shores

$5 DonatIOn

603 AUTO OTIVE
GENEITAl MOTOIlS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlQUE/ClASSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

"

CADILLAC 1990 Brougham
o elegance under 9 000
miles leather e lerythlng
Irom moonroof to prem
lum Ilres $600 remote
secullty system $35 000
sticker pllce Like Ilew
First $22 000 takes Call
7905668

1979 Cadillac Seville Hard
top Iwe wheels Excel
lenl $\ 750 885 2796

1979 Pontiac Bonneville V-
8 excellenl condition
Loaded $1,8001 best
8822314

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A P'U

1987 BLUE Fiero auto, air
casselle, warranty
$5 000 Must sell 884
1647

1982 Ponllac J2000 halch
baCK runs good $650 a
otter 88-12922

BERETIA GT, 1989, RED,
loaded excellent condl'
tIon $7950 286-3164

1971 aids CUllass Excel-
lent condition Red exte-
nor $4 200 After 6, 824-
8675

1972 Chevelle, pewter sll
veri black Intenor Pro-
Trac tires on centerline
rims, 80 wall Clarion
slereo, adult owned sec-
ond owner ClaSSIC Auto
Show Place LTO for
$3600 343-0266

ProcC'eds benefit
homeless animals at

The AntI-Cruelty Association
11569 J05 Campau

DetrOIt, Michigan 48212
89] -7188

1985 TOYOTA Cresslda,
excellent condition Inside
and out, automatic, air
moon- roof Loaded Ar-
kansas car First winter
here Asking $6,250
n2-1731

1980 Mercedes 280 SE-
China blue, 42,000 miles,
from Flonda Absolutely
mint conditIOn, $13,000
885-1272

1988 HONDA ACCORD
LXI 4 door, 5 speed,
black, power sun roof,
16,000 miles Excellent
condition 885-6732

1985 HONDA Accord,
hatchback, excellent con-
dillon, 65,000 miles
$5,100 1 8esl 371-3746

1981 OATSUN 200SX
$795 or best 823-2803

1987 1/2 VW Jetta GL, air
power steering tape
clean low miles, newer
tires $5 800 882-3463

1985 Toyota Corolla 5
speed power everything
70000 miles S2800
Enc 881-2550

1975 Mercedes 2400 runs
good 52 200 882 1264

Sash a

3 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEllAl MOTORS

Get Your Pet's Picture Taken With Santa!

ONE DAY ONLY!

------- ... ----- .... - 0.0.. __ ..... _

I

1987 Celebnty, 4 door
power steering & brakes,
auto, air, AM/FM, 63,000
miles, excellent condition
PnCed $1,000 under Blue
Book For QUick sale
$3,900 751-5880

1983 Cadillac DeVille, full
power, sunroof, 82,000
miles, good shape
$3,450 882-n37

RIVIERA 90 Leather Inte-
nor, Landau top, dark
brown, excellent condi-
tion, n1-1078

SOD ANIMALS
ADOl'T A l'ET

iSasha IS a I enan Hus y about our
years of age. She was found as a
stray but the finder realized she was
housebroken and good with kids.
Sasha is available for adoption at
Central Shelter of Michigan Humane
Society located at 7401 Chrysler
Drive, Detroit or call 872-3400.
Adoption hours are Tuesday through
Saturday, lOam - 4:30 pm.

SALE
1986 Nlssan Maxima

loaded
$4995
1977 BMW 3201 clean
$4 995
1985 BMW 7351 sharp
$11995
1986 Mercedes Benz 300E
$21995
1987 Acura Integra 3 dr
$5995
1q87 l\c JP"3 LegC ....8 S2CJ
$9995
1976 Mercedes Benz 450SL
$13995
Mercedes Benz 3000

$13995
Tamaroff Acura

778-8800
1988 Bonneville SSE gold

48 500 miles code alarm
$9 500 641 5220 days
6465347 evenings

1975 Cadillac 4 door fUlly
loaded 28 000 miles Ex
cellent condition One
owner lots of TLC 885
8744

1984 Pontiac 6000 STE
loaded 89 000 miles
Steal at $2600 Eric
881-2550

1978 Flreblrd Formula
Good condition Power
Windows 4 barrels
$1 3001 best Must sell
Call after 6 p m 822
2754

1975 Nova Straight 6 runs
great 4 door $450 882
3713

1982 PONTIAC J2000 SE
2 door shiny red loaded
slereo cassette with EO
No rust Runs and looks
excellent $1 900 or best
371-9128

1986 Pontiac Sunblrd greal
shape low mileage Ask
In9 $3 750 882 2920

1979 BUick station wagon
45 000 miles rebUlI! en
grne Runs good Man}
new parts $550 526
9288 leave message

1985 Eldorado Blamlz
Sandalwood Loaded
Security System $7900
or best 881 8678

1986 BUICK Skyhawk new
tires muffler brakes
loaded $3500 881 0615

..
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716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
, FOil liENT

PRIME
OFFICE SPACE

FISHER ROAD
Mews EXECUTIVE SUite

for 2 3 people Bath wi
shower coffee bar court
yard entry ALSO Single
office 1st fl share entry

FISHERI MAUMEE
Lower level 1 2 person

sUite lav

1-94 - ALLARD
LARGE OPEN AREA With

moveable partitions Iwo
private offices kitchen 2
lavs storage ample park
mg

ON THE HILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT

Windows, 635 sq ft sin
gle Side office Single of
flce With lav cheap base
ment hideaway

720 llooMS FOil IIENT

VILLAGE
2ND FLOOR Windows

three room sUite retail or
office

19525 MACK
OFFICE SPACE 1400 sq

ft diVided Into 3 sections
carpeted

MACK-KERBY
4400 SO FT zoned B 2

rear parking

MACK VERNIER
4200 SO FT all or part

Virginia S Jeffrtes
Realtor 882 0899

VILLAGE- Kercheval Place
bUilding, newer office 4
room sUite carpeted oak
doors large Windows el-
evator Private parking
Robert Slire 776 7260

721 VAUnON IIENTAl
flOlllDA

Available in varrous sUlle
sizes from 200 square
feet to 800 square feet
To fit your indiVidual
needs Prime Harper
Woods location near 1-94
x way Lots of parking
very reasonable

Call Jim, g- 9pm
881-1000

OFFICE lor rent- Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Park All
utilities Included Private
parking available $125
per month BB1 4052

21500 Harper (corner
Chalon) St Clair Shores
Attractive paneled car
peted office Ideal for ac
countants manufacturers
rep elc Use of confer-
ence room Large parking
lot InqUire at bUilding or
773-7400

SMALL office 17901 Easl
Warren answenng ser-
vice optional 885 1900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1 000 to 6 000 square foot
executive office sUites
Prestigious location on
Jefferson at 9 Mllel bank
bUilding Priced under
market

MACK AVENUE
4 000 square foot commer-

Cial bUilding across from
Rams Horn Restaurant
Great for medical or gen-
eral office use or retail
bUSiness

J E DEWALD & ASSOC
774.4666

20737 Mack and 20725
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods Retail storefronts
ApprOXimately 1 380
square leel at $1 050 a
month and 1 650 square
feet at $1 350 a month
Owner pays taxes and
exterror Insurance Red
Carpet Kel'll Shorewood
Real Estate Inc 886
8710

THE MARK r SLOG
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites avarlable

Upper Level
Varrable Sizes

Modern Affordable
InqUire on other locallons

7716691 8863086

LOVEl Y flat to share 2
bedrooms 2 baths Re
sponSlble With references
8249137

PROFESSIONAL- OUIet
home Sleepmg room
East Warrenl Outer Drrve
area Call before 6 PM
8853039

MARCO Island luxury
Condo (Eagles Ne'lt) 2
bedrooms 2 baths From
April 5th to the 12th
$1400 16166841577

VERO Beach on ocean
$325 week of 1126 to 2/2
8392001

711 GAIIAGES/STOIlAGE
FOIIIIENT

714 LIVINGQUAIlTEIIS
TO SHAIIE

710 TOWNHGUS S/CONDOS
WANTED

WANT TO RENT your lur
nlshed air condilioned
home condo or flat lor
June 15 Ihrough October
15 1991 Mature couple
former Grosse POinte res
Idents wllh no children
no pels non smokers
References Please call
1 4072348364 or wnte
Apartment 3F 1815
Mooring Line Drive Vero
Beach FI 32963

716 OFFICES/COMMEIICIAl
FDIIIIENT

GARAGE. Grosse POinte
Park easy access elec-
tfiC door opener $50
month 3314191

TWO car garage lor auto or
boat storage 13 1/2 Jel
ferson $35/ monlh per
Side or $60 lor both 886
0871

HARCOURT garage for ve
hlcle or boat storage
8846372

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

BEAUTIFUL office space
for rent 710 Notre Dame
Grosse POinte In the Vil-
lage, 1300 square feet
Generous parking space
$1 000 per month 881
5322

GROSSE Pomte Farms
Law bUilding Will accept
1 lawyer January 1 1991
18430 Mack Ave 884
6nO

SHARE very nice apart-
ment With 30 year old
Male Male or Female
welcome 16/ 194 $285
plus 1/2 utlillres 790
7686

NON- Smoking housemate
ftreplace dog $250 / uti
Illes Leave message
8854008

RESPONSIBLE working
female to share three
bedroom home In St
Clair Shores near 11
Mile Road 293-1203

LOOKING for responsible
stable IndiVidual to share
nice large house Good
area Fully furnished
Many extras Large prl
vate bedroom Own
phone line 882-0030

Plus a great location lor
thiS very nice sUite of com-
fortable and convenient of.
flces In Harper Woods
1 600 square feet near /_
94 and Vernier Easy onl
off X-Way SpeCial fea-
tures Include convenient
parking, entrance waiting
area speCial luncheon/
snack area With complete
kitchen fact/ltles Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every-
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

886-1763 881.1000
HARPER Woods 20394

Harper 2 rooms plus re-
ception and storage
S475 per monlh Includes
Utilities 884 7575

OFFICE/ RETAIL SPACE
available for lease In

prime seltlng On the
Hili S1650 and up In
cludes all utilities SUites
from 200 sq ft to 1200
sq ft Allowance for ten
ant Improvements

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

8852000

GROSSE POinte Woods of-
fice available Immedl
ately 196 square feet on
Mack between 7 & 8
S275 per month Includes
utilities Ideal for manu
facturers rep attorney
erc B84 7300 or 882
1025

EXECUTIVE office sUite
available Modern office
bUilding located In Sr
Clair Shores 294 1024

ST Clair Shores 11 1/2
mile! Harper 500 square
feel air conditioned par
tltloned carpeting 5 day
Janitor near expressway
Immediate occupancy
S5001 gross Includes all
utilities and lanltor 778
0120 8816436

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/single sUites
18121 Ea'lt 8 Mile Road
opPOsite Eastland Mall

776.5440
HARPER Woods 20390

Harper small office Ideal
for Rep S125 Includes
utilities 884 7575

706 HOUSESFOil IIENT
Detroit /Woyne County

707 NOUSESFOI IIENT
S.C.S./M.comb County

HOUSE for rent new pamt
and appliances carpet
mg "replace $400 plus
security 882-4245

TWO bedroom home 4367
Neff $1 500 down $375
per month Land contract
884 8080 ask for Nancy

MOROSS Harper area 2
bedroom house $450
884 7971 after 5 30 pm

SMALL two bedroom 7/
Mack area kitchen applr
ances gas heat $275
per month plus ulrlilies
881-2425

DEVONSHIRE/ Mack 3
bedroom 1 1/2 bath
den sunroom 2 1/2 car
garage $600 882 1184

NICE bnck ranch garage
large lot Available 1/1/91
$680 775 4195 or 772
6475 <"liter 7 p "l

NEAR Grosse POinte Dev
onshlre 2 bedroom bun
galow natural fireplace
appliances $465 295-
7487

CADIEUX/ I 94 area 5944
KenSington 2 story Tu
dor 3 bedroom 1 1/2
bath basement 2 car ga
rage fenced yard fire
place hardwood floors
all appliances $650
month plus securlly (616)
9630842 (616)-9681168
ext 103

4100 block Buckingham 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath bun
galow Appliances car
peted $550 343-0797

KELL Y/ Morang 2 bed
room carpeted deco
rated fenced $400 Se
cUfity 882-4132

SEVEN Mile/ Hayes, 2 bed
room, dining room base
ment fenced yard ga
rage $400 8828704

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIIIIENT

701 HOUSESWANTEDTO IIENT

WANT to rent your fur-
nished air conditioned
home condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15 1991 Mature couple
former Grosse POinte res
Idents With no pets no
children non smokers
References Please call
8846779

HOME on lake St Clair In
St Clair Shores 2 bed-
rooms 2 baths heat &
water furnished $975
month Securities & refer
ences required 395-
7473

9 1/2 Milel Mack St Clair
Shores New 3 bedroom
ranch Responsible
adults references
Monthly or lease $650
plus utilities 1/2 security
deposJ! 773-3277 leave
message

ST Clair Shores Marter Rd
Beautiful 2 Bedroom
Townhouse $525 559
2982

ST Clair Shores Town
house- 2 bedroom 2
bath pOWder room full
basement 884-4866

THREE bedroom home With
2 car garage all appll
ances $650/ month 777-
6489 or 773-4764

Don t Forget -
Cali your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

FIRST month rent freel St
Clair Shores Lakeshore
Village 2 bedroom town-
house air condllronmg
appliances washer!
dryer Immediate occu
pancy S625/ month one
month security 259 6900
After 6 pm 8825001

MODERN 1 bedroom
condo Lots of closets
great \,ew ShOPPing
Newly decorated In
mauve S5001 month
Heat Included 7796531

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom larger con
verted unit next to pool
appliances air Available
end of December S690
plus security 881 9140

RIVIERA Terrace 9 Mile/
Jeffersrn 2 bedroom 2
bath pool clubhouse In
cludes heat air water
S7oo1 m01th 4659069

THREE bedroom condo In

Grosse Po nte Immediate
occupdncy $950 month
plus utili lies 8865800
Coldwell Banker
Schwe tzer Real Estate

LAKESHORE Villaqe 2 bed
room townhou'le neutral
decor cf'ntral iW $625
prr month 7744988

70S HGUm FOil liENT
P.int.s/H.rper Woods

The Prudent., .,
GrOIS. POtn,~

Re411 ESlaie Co

882-0087
If\depeor.oeor,Uy Ow-r'lll'tl ar'l(l o~ it f"r1

706 HOUSES FOil IIENT
Detroit /W.yne County

THREE BEDROOM
III~t fl\ e door' flom
5t John H"'pllli
G1('at locat IOn $4,)
month pili" lItdltl('

PARK, 2 bedroom ranch
Completely fu rn Ished
Central air, security sys-
lem modern kitchen Full
bath In basement
$ 1 100 Tappan of Era
8846200

GROSSE POinte Woods-
freshly decorated new
kltcherJ 3 bedroom 1 1/2
balh slandard Colonial 2
car garage Fireplace
Dining room 1 500
square feet Monthly
renlal $995 Short lerm
leases available 393
1552

WOODS 3 bedroom bnck
colollial family room fin
Ished basement fire
place garage central air
newly decorated Great
housel $1050 Available
November 15th 855-
4411

GROSSE POinte Woods
Mack! 8 Mile A clean
Iwo bedroom ranch f"e-
place newer carpet
large lot $510 597 9432

1443 Hampton 3 bed-
rooms 1 bath fireplace
garage $850/ month
881 8321

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom 1 1/2 balh
Nicely decorated Insu-
lated low heating costs
$750 778-0890

TROMBLEY ROAD- SIX
bedroom 3 1/2 bath Col-
onial Month to month
lease One month secu
rlty depOSit Tenant pays
lawn/snow/utilities No
pets please Available
Immediately $2000/
month CHAMPION &
BAER, INC 8845700

GROSSE POinte Woods
brick Ranch attached ga
rage natural ftreplace
newly redecorated $700
plus security 293.1642

VILLAGE area 547 and
549 St Clair Unique 1
bedroom upper flat With
dining room and balcony
$575 monthly plus all util
llies lower 2 bedroom
flat With deck $600
monthly plus all utilities
Call 884-1600 for appoint
ment

FARMS- lovely 3 bedroom
ranch $1 150 After 700
pm 8862044

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom house $750
short term lease avail-
able non smoker pre
ferred Call 881-4577 af
ter 6 pm

FARMS- McMlllran, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 balh Colo-
nral attached garage No
Petsl $1 200 month 676-
4993 or 689-4172

610 Hampton- two bedroom
ranch $1,500 per monlh
Coldwell Banker-
Schweitzer Real Estate,
886-5800

NOTRE Dame near Ker-
cheval, 2 bedroom home,
completely remodeled In
Side and out Modern
kitchen With appliances
modern bath natural fire
place, new carpeting 1 1/
2 car garage $650 East
Side Management, 372-
2222

TWO bedroom basement
fenced yard appliances
7 mllel Mack area 53501
month plus secunty 822
5951

GROSSE POinte border on
a canal large 3 bed-
room decorated home
Two full baths liVing
room With fireplace fam
Ily room basement With
laundry finished attic
ceiling fans natural
woodwork hardwood
floors wrndow treat
ments fenced lil yard
With pool and deck plus
1/2 basketball court prl
vate & secure parking All
appliances Ideal for
professlOnC'ls S650
month plus utilities secu
rlty and last months
Available January 1st
Call 1-3598439 or 1 359
5222 Diana

MARSEILLES between
MaCk and Warren 3
rooms $300 per month
Metro ASSOCiates PO
46603 Mt Clemens Mi
48046

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/M.comb County

ONE bedroom apartment,
carpeted, applia nces,
heal Harperl 8 Mile area
7786313

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR CITIZEN
APARTMENTS

Affordably priced Indepen-
dent liVing for seniors age
62 and over who like the
option of making new
Irlends, being Involved In
SOCial actiVities and still
have the pnvacy and In-
dependence of their own
apartment from $390 a
month Conveniently 10
cated to St BaSil and St
Veronica Parishes, Semta
busllne and sf'opplng

17100 9 Mile, East DetrOIt
771-3374

MODERN 1 bedroom- Ap.
pllances, central air diSh-
washer washer and
dryer 11 Mile" Jefferson
$440 per month 274
2932

ST CLAIR SHORES

12- Jefferson extra large 1
bedroom units QUiet
smaller community From
$470 including heat &
carport Call weekdays or
weekends Mr Klein

REMEMBER:

Due to the
Holiday

Deadlines
there will be
only two and
one half days

to place
classified ads

for the
December

27th &
January 3rd

issues:
Wednesday
Thursday
and until
Noon on
Friday

ST CLAJR APTS

296-1912
NINE 1/2 Mile/ Mack- 1

bedroom appliances
heat $385 885-0031

ONE bedroom apartment,
ground floor of small
qUiet complex, Jefferson-
MaSOniC $405/ month
plus securrty depOSit
886-0871

POINTE Rentals has 1 bed-
room apartment 12 Mile
near Jefferson Carport
$435 885-4364

SENIORS:
CALL ABOUT

FREE MOVING
LAKEVIEW

APARTMENTS
24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, Sl. Clair Shores
Excellent locatIOn
Spacious one bed-
room. AIr conditioned,
Carpeting, applianc-
es Heat and water
Included. $460

778-4422

I AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'UX
Detroit /W.yne County

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9 . 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping
center (8. 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

• In the heart of the boating and fine
restaurant area

• Swimming pool & clubhouse
A nice place to call home

From $570

Call Today
To see these excepllonal apartments
Monday. Fnday 9-5 • Saturday 10 3

771-3124

702 "I'TS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

TWO bedroom on Moross
$425 IIrst lasl, secunty,
plus utilities 885 1046
leave message

DETROIT , Morang near
Kelly, one bedroom ap-
pliances carpel air $340
plus security 771 8499

GRA YTON / Cornwall
beautiful spacIous 2 bed-
room upper large
kllchen all appliances,
carpet automatiC garage
door must seel $500 1
1/2 month security 886
1924

MORANG lovely one bed
room, Immediate occu
pancy, newly decorated
carpeled mini blinds ap
pllances $350/ month In
cludes heat 371 7537

NEAR Grosse POinte, Bed-
ford NeWly decorated
two bedroom upper nalu
ral Woodwork hardwood
Iloors, appliances $350
plus heat 295-7487

UPPER FLAT ON
ASHLAND ON CANAL

Two plus bedrooms, two
baths, off streel parking
sunporch secure yard
Ideal for working profes
slonals $330 plus utilities
last month and depOSit

Call for appointment
1 313359-5222 or 3598439

MORANG/ Duchess 1 bed
room, heat air appll
ances Parking $365
One year lease C W
Babcock 839 6389

TWO bedroom duplex
across from St John
Hospital Moross $425/
month $425 security
Plus utlillres 885-0840

NOTTINGHAM/ Whittier- 1
bedroom, heat, air, appll.
ances Parking $355
One year lease C W
Babcock 839 6389

HAVERHILL! Warren Nice
clean 2 bedroom upper
Appliances, gas heat in-
cluded $395 Secunty
depOSit 886-6729

WHITTIERI Somerset 2
bedroom, heat, air appli-
ances Parking $450
One year lease C W
Babcock 839-6389

NEAR Grosse POinte Chat-
sworth large one bed
room upper appliances
$325 heat Included 295-
7487

MORANGI Whitehill 1 bed
room heat, air, appli-
ances, parking $385 1
year lease C W Babcock
839-6389

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
upper With balcony liVing
& dining room updated
kitchen, freshly painted,
hardwood floors, base-
ment and garage $450/
month With heal! appll
ances Included Available
Immediately 886-2056

CHALMERS/ Elmdale- 1
bedroom, heat, air appli-
ances Parking $345
One year lease C W
Babcock 839-6389

CADEIUX/ - Lovely one
bedroom Appliances air
carpeting Immediate oc
cupancy 371-7537

ST. CLAIR Shores, 2 bed-
room 1 1/2 bath modern
kitchen heat water and
carport Included, central
air $675 884-0735

ST ClAir Shores- 9/ Har-
per, 1 bedroom, $425 in-
cludes heat & appliances
Available January 1st
949-6986

Pointes/Har,er Woods

701 AI'TS/FLATS/ UI'LEX
Detroit/W.yne County

DUPLEX Grosse POinte
Park Two bedrooms
bUilt 1987 large rooms
off slreel parking $550
John Pierce and Asso
clates, 884-4750

700 "'TS/FLATS/DUI'UX
I'ointes/H.rper Woods

CHATSWORTH. sharp 2
bedroom upper gas re
fngerator stove Included
$375 7779834

UPPER lIat In greal area 2
bedrooms all appliances
laundry facIlities heat
and water included $425/
month plus security 886
8393

LOOKING for responsible
Single or couple to rent
upper flat on DetrOit s
east Side 1 bedroom
dining room liVing room
kitchen bath all Ireshly
painted $330 plus secu
Illy Includes heat Call
5267620

THREE Mllel Easl Warren
lovely 2 bedroom upper
$425 Heat Included 881-
4437

WHITTIER/ Harper area
One bedroom apartment
heat and appliances In
cluded $320 526-3864

CLEAN upper flat, Harper/
Cadieux area 2 bed
rooms large rooms
basement garage, $375
597-9432

HARPER/ Park Dr - 1 bed-
room, heat air appll
ances Parking $345
One year lease C W
Babcock 839 6389

INDIAN Village carnage
house 2 bedrooms, 1 car
stall, stove, refngerator
$500 per month plus utili-
ties, secunty depOSit ref
erences 824-1601

SUNNY two bedroom upper
flat SpacIous liVing room
With terrace dining room
klchen With stove ref rig
erator New paint, blinds
throughout Great street
No smokers $400 per
month 8868918

EAST Jefferson near Alter
In DetrOit 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers With heat
and utilities fenced park-
Ing From $350- $400
month Secunty qrA9?t772-4~1'7 !r. It..', 'i

NEAR Grosse POinte- Wind-
mill POinte Manor apart
ments 1 & 2 bedrooms
oak floors beautiful older
quality bUilding From
$350 per month, heat In-
cluded Discount to sen-
IorS Lakeshore Really,
8818888

FLATS for rent, 6/ Schoen-
herr Upper one bed
room, $280 lower two
bedroom $325 Security
depOSit required No pets I
Worklrental references
689-6529

'Some restrictIOns may apply

/ .rper Woo~s

THE
BLAKE
O)\1H\NY

.Some Reslnc~o"s ma

806 Neff lower f1al, 2 bed-
rooms, den, fireplace for-
mal dining room, new
kitchen with modern ap-
pliances, newly deco-
rated one car garage no
pets $8501 month Call
lOrle, 824-5454 ext 104
After 600 pm call Jan,
884-6904

HARCOURT- Grosse POinte
Park three bedroom du
plex 2 1/2 baths fife
place full basement, one
car garage $900 222-
3710

LOVEL Y Modern 1 bed
room apartment- car-
peted air condilloning
parking Whittier near
Kelly Road- $3101 month
including heat 881-3542

WINDMILL POinte- New 2
bedroom duplex Avail
able approximately Feb
ruary 1st $600 John E
Pierce & Assoclales 884
4750

UPPER Income, non- smok
Ing single adult no pets
stove, refrigerator, central
air garage Responsible
adult With references
$400 heat Included 881
2558 after 6 p m

BEACONSFIELD 3 bed
room upper flat, front and
back balconies, new
kitchen and bath, ample
parking, first and last
months rent References
331-7557

700 "I'TS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
I'ointes/Horper Woods

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that Will enhance your lifestyle

In Harper Woods • East Detroit
, SENIOR DISCOUNT
• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE'
, SOME INCLUDE HEAT
, SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL

881.6100

HARCOURT- Upper Gra
ClaUS, decorated car-
peted, curtained, 2 bed-
room, dining room family
room, modern kitchen,
separate basement, effl
clency furnace No pets'
$750 881-7868

LARGE upper 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, new kitchen and
breakfast room, liVing
room dining room and
sun porch, all new car
petlng $1 200/ month
plus secunty 885-2874
after 600 pm

EASTLAND area upper 2
bedroom Condo 1 1/2
baths, heat Included Ap
pllances washerl dryer
central air, storage faclll-
!Ies, balcony $550 Free
rent till January 1st 884
8164 or 882-6681

ONE MONTH'S FREE RENT!

MARYLAND, bright and at-
tractive 2 bedroom lower
flat, stove refngerator,
washer, dryer Freshly
painted Basement stor
age, garage Heat paid
January/ February $425
824-6938

TWO bedroom apartment,
carpeted Ideal for adults
no pets Maryland at St
Paul Heat, stove refng-
erator furnished $475/
month Plus $4501 de-
POSit Available now 823
0953

For a limited tlme only, EASTLAND VILLAGE is
offering ONE MONTH'S FREE RENT', This
beautiful community near the suburbs of Lake St.
Clair offers many amenities IncludIng:

• Beautifully landscaped grounds
• 2 clubhouses & 2 pools
• Excellent location near Eastland Mall and
major freeways with easy access to down.
town, Financial District and hospitals
• $100 security deposit
• Rentals from $515
• Located a11-94 & Vernier near the Grosse
Polntes, just east of Eastland Center Mall

A Village Green Community

8~tland9J{llafje
886-1783 ~

,
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.00 HOUSfS FOil SALE

605 MOORLAND Best
Woods location Open
Sunday 1 to 5 Immacu-
late 3 bedroom ranch 2
1/2 baths Flordla room
finished basement Pnce
reduced Ask for Lou Ta.
lar Ownerl Agent 939
2800

LAND Contract terms, De
trolt bungalow In nice,
neat Beaconsfleld/ Mo.
ross area 2 3 bedrooms,
finished basement With
full bath Large lot Call
Susan McDonald at 885.
2000 Coldwell Banker
Schweilzer Real Estate

DETROIT'S FINEST AREA
4536 KenSington 3 bed-

room brick corner lot
Needs lots of work Unfin-
Ished $32 000 or Will cus.
tom fmlshed accord:ng to

your plans $52,000
Joe 885.7367

GROSSE PUllltt:) Farms
Open Sunday 1- 4, 259
Tourame Preslge French
Colonial 3 natural fire-
places, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/
2 baths 3 car garage
Home completely painted
and redone Immedlale
occupancy ERA Aleardl
Realty, 939-6700

December 13, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
~.

GRACIOUS MICOU-BUILT COLONIAL
OVERLOOKING LAKE ST. CLAIR

OPEN Sunday, 1 to 4
20008 Country Club,
West of 194 3 bedroom
brick Grosse POinle
schools masler bedroom
With bath Custom
kitchen, lots more
$94,900 Century 21
AAA, 771 7771

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu
ments $200 complete
Also trusts wills, and pro
bate Thomas P Wolver
ton Allorney 285 6507

FORMER Grosse POinter
seiling home In Winches.
ter subdiVISion of Warren
Have turned back yard
Into a 'private park With
pool Total payments are
$342 month 5 minutes
from Grosse POinte Call
Ann Louwers at Lee
Realty 7581414

TOWNHOUSE for sale by
o,,,ner Indian Villaytl
area Fireplace wood
floors, air condilloning 0
bedrooms large liVing
room and dining room, 2
baths dreSSing room, full
basement Perfect for
Downtown profeSSional
$125,000 By appoint
ment only- 824 0687

415 LAKE SHORE ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

This outstanding home contains numerous
quality features including a large marble
floored entrance hall with a grand circular
stairway; a living room and mornin~ room
with fireplaces and walk-in bay wmdows
overlookmg Lake St. Clair; a fonnal dining
room; a garden room with fireplace, wet bar
and two doorwalls, one with view of Lake
St. Clair; a charming and secluded brick

~pdated kitch,en, with
'Duur.:r~,L~Dle<s~e and pantry area. rA
master bedroom suite including two bed-
rooms and two baths. A full basement"
three separate ~as sforced air furnaces each
with air conditIOning; a heated two and one
~alf car garage; a heated greenhouse, secur-
Ity and smoke alarm system; intercom and
lawn sprinkler system. Elevator from base-
ment to second floor.

1017 WHITTIER
Classic Calhoun built center entrance
Colonial surrounded by lovely manicured
grounds, built approximately 1936. This
home features five bedrooms, three and
one half baths, hving room WIth fireplace,
formal dining room, paneled family
room/den, kitchen and breakfast room, Full
basement has recreation room with
fIreplace. Gas forced air furnace with
central aIr. Two car detached garage. Call
for detmls,

OFFERED AT $249,900

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

911 BALLANTYNE
Attractive, well kept Colonial built in 1963
features four bedrooms, two and one half
b~t~s, two fire~l~ces, and two car garage
LIVIng room, dining room, paneled family
room with doorwalI, large kitchen with
bUIlt-ins, full basement with recreation
room Central air, inground spTlnkler
system, spacIous fenced Side and back yard
with bnck patIo. Call for details

$297,500
COMERICA BANK-DETROIT

TRUST REAL ESTATE
(313) 222.6219

.00 HOUSES FOil SALE

SIMPLE Assumpllon- S:::ve
over $4 000 In clOSing
costs Owner transferred
Must sell Harper Woods
18910 Huntington- Cali-
fornia style bnck home 3
bedrooms large family
room 1 5 baths, large lot
allatched garage Asking
$84 900 I best offer Try
$8 000 down and as
sume mortagage balance
of $74000 Century 21
East 88t 2540

VA Simple assumpllOn Har-
per Woods 3 bedroom
California style bnck
home 2 car garage at
tached large famll~
room $84 900 or best of
fer Owner transfered
Century 21 East 881
2540

FIVE unit Income Beacons
field Grosse POlnle Park
Annual Income, $24 000
Asking $150000 cenluy
2 East 881-2540

THREE bedroom Bungalow
2 car garage, double lot
privacy fence, freshly
pamted Intenor & exlenor,
2 blocks from Grosse
POinte $25 000 For an
apPointment call Rick or
Mana at. 885 5822

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Two bedroom ranch com

pletely updated newer
roof, all appliances, 2 car
garage, finished base.
ment $69500

ST. JOHN AREA
Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow

Hardwood floors, 2 1/2
car garage, finished base-
ment, natural fireplace 0
down lAND CONTRACT

MACKl7 area Cute 2 bed
room ranch close to
Grosse POinte Basement,
garage L C TERMS
$2900 down

Stieber Realty
775.4900.

300 CLOVERLY ROAD
Rose Terrace parquet
floonng, two story break-
fast room beautiful land
scapmg Many exciting
surprises m thiS 4 bed-
room, 3 bath , 3 car ga-
rage Mast-bUilt ColOnial
$395,000 By apPoint-
ment only 882 2909

4145 HARVARD Great De
Irolt location 3 .bedroom
bu-ngalow Excellent con-'
dltlon Must see Owner
anxIous Johnstone &
JOhnstone 884-0600 Ask
for LOIS McMillan

Lovely two Ixxfroom condo
Iocatcd on the St ClaIr RlVCl':
two full Ixuh.~ two ~torag~
areas m common basement
BcaulJful yard WIth deck
Excdlcnl VieW of nvcr
traffi~ Sl2'i.em

Phone:
882-9142

. .00 HOUSfS FOil SUE

CROSSE POlnle Woods
l)nen Sunday 2 5 t553
Illvs Immaculate 3 bed
,(Jill home remodeled

,Iellen newer furnace
I'll! central air Insulated
I lorrdil room liVing room

III (Ireplace 2 1/2 car
( I " geM u s t see
~II! 500 Homeowner::.
(Llilrept 7764663

FARMS. Immediate occu
IIK\ 3 bedroom 1 1/ 2

, \111 Fngllsh Tudor bun
,Id' In move In condl

()II Fealuflng large mas
It I bedroom formal
I 1 19 room kitchen With

IlrCdkfast nook Recently
[)(Jlclla::.ed stove refrlger-
l1Clr microwave dish
,I~her Kenmore washer

1110 gas dryer Stam
lUllrd wall to wall car
Pl't and custom Window
Ilealments $109500
956 2233 days 882
1733 evenings and

novpnf"ic;

BEST BUY IN THE WOODS!
HO! HO! HO! Tills excepLlOnal Colomal bUIlL 10

1961 IS located on a low traffic street With mature
trees. Featunng three bedrooms, two and one
half baLhs, family room, and newer kitchen With
eating area Low mamlenance Low Pnce
S179,9OO.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 p,m 117 MORAN. Farms
Tudor WJlh three bedrooms, plus new 700 square
fOOLt./md noor SUite. Hurry! Pnce reduced

HENDRICKS

'I' WOOD1111D SHORE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Four bedroom traditional cuslom bUilt by owner In
1967 Wonderful for raiSing a family. All amenilles,
4000 plus square feet. Brokers pro1ected

Call 881.5756 For Appointment
BY OWNER $525,000

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense.
Inspections performed by licensed build-
ers with over 20 years experience.
Immediate written report. Call today for a
free brochure or to schedule inspection.

LAKEVIEW Road near
Country Club of DetrOit, 4
bedroom 2 1/2 bath Col
011131 Call Jeff Vonsch
....arz at Adlhoch & Asso
clates 882.5200

20830 VanAntwerp 3 bed
room Colonial den, semi
(Inlshed basement, cen
Iral air alarm, Grosse
POinte Schools, home
warranty $86,500 Call
Brenda al Red Carpet
Kelm 526-3990, 884-
4936

ST Clair Shores, beautiful
cus!om brick ranch, three
bedrooms hardwood
floors kitchen burlt- Ins
full basemenl With lav
and shower, laundry
room frull cellar, work
area rec room With dry
bar 2 314 car garage Pn.
vate park at end of street
Lakeshore school d,StfiCt
By owner $88,500 1m
medlale possessIOn
Open Sunday 2- 5 22701
Lincoln 886-6692

5708 Hillcrest, beautiful 3
bedroom brick Colonial, 1
1/2 baths, 2 1/2 car ga
rage and much more' By
owner $59,900 For ap
pOintment, 8828436

DESPERATE tJuyer seeks
desperate seller Young
COuple needs house In

~ "Ihe Wooas- orFarms 3 to
4 bedroom LC preferred
but not necessary Home
must need TLC or updat
Ing Please call 776.8208

Town house style, two
bedroom. two story,
rondo WIth IWO and one
half baIhs. fam dy room,
dmnmg area, garage
$91,900

SINE
MULTILIST SERVICE

f'ARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000
ST ('(..AIR OFFICE 215 N. 3rd St. 329.9001

And Associates. Inc.
884-0840

START THE YEAR OUT RIGHT WITH A GREAT
VIEW OF THE ST. CLAIR RIVER

BUYINC
SWORDS

OLD CUNS

774-9651

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
19120 McCORMICK

Three bedroom alumi-
num bungalow Furnace,
central alr,hot water tank
dnveway, alummum ~ld:
mg, storm~ and 'crcens
all new since 19851
Offered at 533,900 FIlA,
VA terms also

----TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW liSTING

Grosse POinte 6. 4 bnck III

come Side dnve, 2 cal
garage gas heal Excel
lent locat'on Undel
$100 000

GROSSE POINTE
New IrSlrng. 5/3 Income

Both Units rented Side
drrve, garage, gas heat
The prrce of a Single- only
$69900 Terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW liSTING

4 4 2 family IIat, 2 fur
naces city certified very
clean large lot three cal
garagE' Only $84 900
cash to a new morgage

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
GROSSE POinte Farms 3

bedroom Colonial New
family room new kitchen
finished basement 2 car
garage large lot For sale
b\' owner no brOkers
please For apPOintment
Days 841 3240 or Eve
nlngs 886-7286

CALL about POSSible open
house Sunday, 5811
Bishop In East English
Village, brrck Colonial. 3
bedroom irving room With
natural fireplace formal
dining room, Florrda
room backyard deck
modern kitchen With
breakfast nook & pantry
frnlshed basement 2 car
garage $56 900 FHA
VA, Simple assumption
land contract Call
Brenda at Red Carpet
Kelm 526-3990, 884
4936

HURRY! Reduced- 1814
Hunt Club Dnve, Grosse
POinte New kitchen- up
dated redecorated
throughout Cape Cod
bungalow 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 garage Natural fire
place Many extras
$95,500 Open Sunday 1
4 8821103

8 MILE/ Hays clean 3 bed
room brick bungalow
Frnlshed basement With
wet bar WI\! conSIder
Land Contracl ~Ith large
down payment 885-8099

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5
1341 BISHOP

Great neighborhood to raise
a family 3 bedrooms, 1 11
2 baths, rec-room Florrda
room, natural fireplace
updated kitchen beautiful
carpet throughout mint
condition $138900 Call
885 5457 for appointment

723 VACATION IlENTAl
NOIlTHfllN MICHIGAN

.00 HOUSES FOil SALE

HARBOR Sprrngs luxury 3
plus bedroom 2 1/2 balh
townhouse completely
lurl1l:,hed fireplace color
TV! cable! VCR micro
wave Sleeps 8 Owner
Close to Nubs and High
lands Available Christ
mas through New Year
9790566

HARBOR SprlJ1gs Harbor
Cove BeautifUl condo
sleeps 4 12 3 miles from
Boyne Highlands or Nubs
Nab Indoor pool hot tub
sauna Sylvain Manage
men! Inc On slle 1 800
6781036

BOYNE Country family
chalet on Little Traverse
Bay 4 bedrooms 2
baths fireplace com
pletely furnished color
TV cable microwave
dishwasher Sy week or
week end 8825749 or
5916180

HARBOR SPRINGS Birch
wood Country Club large
4 bedroom house 3
baths greal for large
group 7887109

0886-4770 ~;~~e~
19830 Mack Avenue Co~~~e~Jon

Grosse POinte Woods MI 48236

Don't Forget -
Can your ads In Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Open Sunday 1-4

1424 BEACONSFIELD
Clean and cozy three bed.

room Bungalow Com
pletely renovated Central
air finished basement
two car garage For only
$79900 Call Tim Brown
Cenlury 21 MacKenZie
7797500

49 BELLEMEAD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Four bedroom ColOnial,
finIshed basement,
Irbrary, outstandrng
location, bUilt 1977
3600 square feet Fully
Landscaped

call 886-1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER
$559,000

H1PPrudenfaal.
G'OIS' Pennl,
Re.' e:,'a'f' Co
882-0087

CO-OP apartment, one bed
room newly decorated
$9,000 firm 294.7638

GROSSE POinte Farms
311 Hillcrest 2,000
square feet 4 bedroom
2 new baths New fur
nace 2 car garage New
oak kitchen Redecorated
th roughout PosesslOn
Immediate $159,900
882-7302

GROSSE POinte Woods
open Sunday 2 5 1797
Brys Mackl Vernier
Great family home 4
bedroom 1 1/2 bath /IV
Ing room fireplace for-
mal dining updated
kitchen, library newer
roof $102,500 Home
owners Concept 776
4663

CEDAR, ST. CLAIR
SHORES. Sh<ll P 2
bed ranch \1 Jth cu~
tom kit, upd,lted bath
11e\\ fUl11ace & \\ In
dOlI,

HARPER WOODS 18932
Kenosha 3/ 4 bedroom
bungalow With den Gor
geous kitchen finished
basement With bath
newer furnace. garage
and more Must sell I
$62 500 Century 21
MacKenZie 779-7500 ask
for Mike

WOODMONT, HAR-
PER WOODS; l hed
bungalo\\ In mOl e In

conditIOn 81 and 11( \\

mst hedloom

723 VACATION IlENTAl
, NOli THEliN MICHIGAN

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
PETOSKEY

Completely furnished 3 bed
room chalet Two fire
places Sleeps It $330
weekend 6477233

HARBOR Springs fully
equipped home sleeps
12 Call Layman Asso
clates Lynn McGann
Realtor ASSOCiate 886
9537

BOYNE! Petoskey On Lillie
Traverse Bay Three bed
room two bath chalet
Features new Solarium
room fireplace micro
d shwasher cable gas
grrll Sleeps 9 8859325

SKIERS SPECIAL Lovely 3
bedroom home Com
pletely furnished sleeps
s x HBO Five mlnules
(rom Schuss Mountain
20 minutes from Boyne
Mountain S250 week
end $400 weekly Man
celona Michigan 1 616
5879410

HARBOR SPRINGS
Short and long term rentals

avallbale For more Infor
matlon call Graham Man
agement 163 E Main
Harbor Springs 616-526-
9671 ---------

MARNE! CASINO 3 bed-
HARBOR Sprlngs- 4 bed- room brick ranch By

room, 2 1/2 bath condo Owner 884-0098
BeautifUlly equipped
Available week ends Jan
uary 4th February 15th
and mid weeks through-
out ski season 626-7538

HARBOR Springs Hide-a.
Way Valley, 4 bedrooms
2 1/2 baths minutes from
Boyne Highlands and
Nubs Nob Available for
Christmas and weekends
5356105

HARBOR Springs 3 bed
room condo for holidays
and wrnter ski season
2547706 Tom

BOYNE Walloon oooking
for holidays and sklng 2
2 bedroom fireplace
housekeeping 313-659.
9921

BOYNE Walloon, booking
lor holidays and sklng 2
2 bedroom fireplace
housekeeping 313 659
9921

HARBOR Spnngs Harbor
Cove luxury condo
Sleeps 9, remodeled Inte
rlor new furniture Indoor
pool Available for fall &
winter rentals 5964579

HARBOR Springs/ Peto
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo Minutes to ski
lodge Weekends or
weekly 886.6922 or 885
4142

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS
pool 357-2618

TROUT CREEK
CONDOMINIUM

HARBOR SPRINGS, MI
Adjacent to Midwest s besl

skIIng- Boyne Highlands
Nubs Nub Indoorl Oul
dOOr & Indoor pOOls fif-
ness center 10K cross
country ski tra,ls meeling
rooms, 1 3 plus 1011con-
dos With fireplaces, whirl-
pools 1-800-748-0245
4749 Pleasanlvlew Har-
bor Springs MI 49740

BEAUTIFUL private 4 bed-
room home on the straits
of Mackmac Weekly
Available June, JUly Au-
gust 616-627-3652

HARBOR Springs great ski
accommodations SpeCial
rates Early December
March and mid week
Hamlet Village homes
and condos between
Boyne highlands and
Nubs Nob Heated pool
Condos offer ski In ski
out to chair 11ftand cross
country Rentall sales
Land Masters Inc Really
616526-2754

Springs cozy
Near skIIng
Furnished 886-

CATION IUNTAl
. FlOlllDA •

16D

722 VACATION IlENTAl
OUT OF STATE

NAPLES excellent 2 bed
room, 2 balh condo, sea-
sonal No pets $1 5001
month 813-775-7609

HUTCHINSON Island lux
ury ocean front 2 bed
room 2 balh Condo M1n
Imum three months
lease Couple preferred
886-5160

BEAUTIFUL Naples two
bedrooms, two baths lur
nlshed condo pool ten
nls courts, qolf close to
beach and downtown
Naples 574 3042

SANIBEL- Captiva Island
Flonda near Ft Myers
airport Luxury 2 bedr
room 2 bath waterlront
condo healed pool
Available now till January
10 $750 per week
March 1 15 and April 18
May 2 $900 per week
Bob Taylor 881-0696

SEASONAL FlOrida rental
3 bedroom 3 bath pool
ext-as Cape Coral \Fo'1
Myers) 813 549-2979

SANIBEl- on Gulf Two
bedroom, newly deco
rated All amenities In
eluded $975/ wE'ek 642
0218

SANIBEL- on Gulf Two
bedroom neWly deco
rated January only
$1 900 or $525/ week
642-0218

123 VACATION IlENTAL
NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN

CONDO & VILLA
VACATION RENTALS

BAHAMA'S
CARIBBEAN

FLORIDA
HAWAII

MEXICO
• Personalized Vacations.

313-669-7500

PHOENIX- Closlters of B,lt.
more Condo- 2 bedroom
2 bath completely fur
nlshed, Soulhwest decor
Available for seasonal or
monthly use 542-8961

PHOENIX- AdJacenl to BIIt
more Golf and ShOPPing
Center NeWly furnished
and decoraled 2 bed
room, 2 bath condo
SWimming pool, tennis
Available by month 375
9575

NANTUCKET ISLAND

Our Rental Agents can help
you choose your 1991
vacalron home wh,le our
best chOices are stili avail-
able and there's plenty
of time to arrange for
ferry reservatlons'

CALL
THE MAURY PEOPLE
REAL ESTATE NOW!

(508) 228-1881 228-4449 or
228-6853

DEER Valley Utah, ski
condo 3 bedroom, 2
bath on mountain Bro-
chure available 823-
1819

CANCUN MeXICO- Two bed
room, two bath condo on
the ocean June through
September $150 per
day, $850 weekly Octo-
ber through May $200
dally, $1 200 weekly Ac
commodates 4 to 6 Dally
maid service 773-8181
Monday-Fnday, 9 to 5

COLLINGWOOD Ontario
Group chalet, 7- 8 bed-
rooms, fireplace kitchen
Walking distance to Blue
Mountain Ski Resort Af-
ter 5 pm 882-8118

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Now accepting reservations for Boyne
Country Ski Season In the follOWing con-
dominium developments.

HIDEAWAY VALLEY
SPRING LAKE CLUB
TANNERY CREEK
SUNSET SHORES
lAKESIDE CLUB

fUlly furnIshed 1,2,3, & 4 bedroom units
avaJlab/e Several properties offer Indoor
pools, sauna\; ;lnd spas. Units stdl avail-
able for Christmas/New Years.

All propertIes located wlthrn mrnutps of
Boyne Highlands and Nubs Nob ski

areas. CALL 1-800-433-6753
UTILE TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS

"'rOCK Northern Mich~an Accommodations People'"

.

BEAUTIFUL Chalet on lake
near Cadillac skIIng 3
bedrooms marble Ja
CUZZI, deluxe features
Available week or week-
end Including Christmas
week 286-7119

HARBOR
condo
Sleeps 8
8924

, - - - - - -------- ...-------.. .. -- ... '.--- ..7.2.7.7 ..... 7_...._ ....__ •••• 77•• 7-----__, _I ~'-, -- --t.~--
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and give a copy to a fnend or relatIVe
o Double check rooms, closets, drawers, shelves, outdoor

areas and garage to make sure you've taken everything
o Leave old house keys With a neighbor or realtor
o Arrange for transporting pets If you're not taking them With you

In the car
o Packclothing you'll need for the drlVe, toys for the kids, books

and anything else you want to take With you or don't want to
go With the movers

•

WORD ADS
$5.00 for 12 words. 45 ( each

additional word.

IN COLUMN MEASURED ADS • OPEN RATE
$10.04 per inch

EFFECTIVEJANUARY 10, 1991
Classified Advertising Rate Increase

•, I

WHEN YOU MOVE:

II' SALE 01 LEASI

10. LAKE/IlIVEI HOMES

f_..---..---~,--:,-f -AiisriNuri1
: QY ~~c/ LIST FOR:
! ~\I MOVING!
J USE THIS I
I HANDY I
I REMINDER TO I
I HELP MAKE I
I YOUR MOVE \
I AS EASYAS I
I CAN BE. I
I GROSSE POINTE I

NEWS II 'People Serving People'I a, • a. I
I to start services (water, gas, electriCity, fuel, telephone, cable I

televiSion etc)I 0 Inform dellvenes - nevvspaper, milk, diaper seMce Io Notify Post Office - fill out change of address cards \Mth a 0 Health Information. ask doctors and dentists for referrals Ar.

I forwarding address range to transfer medical records, prescnptlons, birth records Io Notify charge accounts and credit cards 0 Notify school office and arrange to transfer records

I 0 M.allchange of address cards to subscnptlons 0 Transfer membershipS to church, CIVICorganizations Ask for •o Notify banks, transfer funds, Including checking account letters of Introduction •

I 0Arrange for credit references 0 Notify Dept of Motor Vehicles of new address for drIVer's 11-Io Notify Insurance companle(s) cense (If you re moving Within the same state)

I 0 Inform seMce compames (water, gas,electnClty,fuel, telephone, 0 Obtain your pet's medical records from vet Find out about I
cable televiSion)of the date you'll be leaving Arrange for any re- transfernng licenses and records

I funds on depoSits 0 Empty and defrost freezer, and plan to use up any foods Io Informnevvutilrtyand seMce companies of the address and date

I
I
I 0 Check for any small built-In unrtsand fixtures you want to take

shetves, lighting, outlet plates, extension cords, mirrors, wall

I hooks, etc
o Remove TV antenna

I 0 Set aSide Jevvelry, records, Important documents and any
other Items that you'll carry wth 'yOU

I 0 Arrange to hClVeenough cash and/or travellers checks to cover
expenses until you're In your nevv homeI 0 IVIapout your travel route Including scheduled overnight stops I

, _ _ _ O ApP.tyfor.st.a..te.d..r.rv.e"rS I..lc..ense.(.,f~.O••u"m"'o.v.e"'d.t"o.a.n"ew"'s.ta.t-e),
,

0ReSisterWith a new house of worship Io Register your children In schoolo Tum on pilot light on stove, hot water heater, fumace 0I 0 Check to see that se(\1ces are on, telephone, oas, electnClt", Contact City offices to find out about garbage pick-up and I
water .;) 'T. local regulations and InformationI 0 Check to see appliances (refngerator, tTeezer, washer, dryer, I
etc) are workJng

I 0 Contact post office to see If they're holding any mall for you Io Registerfor votlng

I 0 Registeryour car WIthin five day.; after amval In a nevv state I
o Obtain a city Inspection sticker for your car and change motor

• club membership •._~--~----._--~~~---~~-~~-
~*

N MICHIGAN
LOTS

.20 IUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

.19 CIMETAlYlOTS

.17 lEAL ISTATE WANTED

HARBOR Spnngs Hamiel
West Generous home
sHes available for your
own speCial home Offer
great year round or resort
liVing belween Nubs Nab
and Boyne Highlands
Spectacular views of golf
and skIIng Heated pool
and tenniS Land Masters
lnc Realty 616526
2754

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900
CASH for your Detroll or

East Side property or as
sume mortgages Allied
Real Estate 26640 Har
per 8t Clair Shores MI
4808' eel 8373

III SALE OR LEASE

HISTORIC Mt Elliott Five
contiguous gravesltes.
$350 each $1500 for all
Perpetual care 824 6442

10. LAKE/IlIVER HOMES

PARTY Store. East Warren
area Welf established
$29 000 / Besl offer Must
selll $10 000 down Cen
tury 21 East 8812540

MONOGRAM machine
complete accessories
Ihreads alphabets
$3 000 885 3595 after 5
pm

JEWELRY slore for sale
Furniture, frxtures etc
etc 772-7680

202' OF BEACH FRONTAGE on
Heather Lake. Contemporary home
enhanced by 35' cedar vaulted ceiling,
medIa room with dolby sound, work.
out room, sauna, four bedrooms, four
and one half baths $874,900

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE
(313) 651.3500

REMEMBER:
Due to the
Holiday

Deadlines
there will be

only two
and one

half days to
place

classified
ads for the
December

27th &
January

3rd issues:
Wednesday

Thursday
and until
Noon on
Friday

A PIIOPEITY

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

.01 LAKE/IlIVEIl HOMES

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
The PrestigioUS Moor
Ings SpacIous condoml
nlum, 1900 square feel
For ~ale by owner
$169,000 Two bedroom
Iwo bath liVingroom din
109 room, Florida room
kitchen laundry room
screened porch Lovely
view ReSident manager
tenniSpool Please call 1
407-2348364 or write
Rousseau Apt 3F 1815
MOOringLine Drive Vera
Beach, FI 32963 Please
note Will the lady who
called about our Condo
South and place to live
North please call agam
The phone number on
the answering machine
was not clear

113 NORTHE!lN MICHIGA~l
HOMES

303 CONDOS/APTS/FUTS

ST CLAIR SHORES
CANAL HOME

4 bedroom bnck bungalow
Immediate occupancy
Deep Wide canal Steel
seawall beautiful dock
area 40 foot boatwell
deep 101 $229 900
(AP22511) 771.8900

LAKEFRONT
ONE LEFT!

View Lake St Clair from
your private deck liVing
room kitchen, Master
bedroom & bath Spa-
CIOUSInterror, cozy fire
places, 2- 3 bedrooms 2
1/2 baths 2 car attached
garage

LAKEVIEW CLUB
Jefferson N. of 11 1/2

Mile
Fri. & Sal 1-5

Sun. 1-5
293-1180 774-6363
ON Lake SI Clair In Grosse

POinte Executive retreat
all reo done In lasl 2
years Call John Hoben
at Adlhoch and Asso
clates 882 5200 or 886
2496

ST Clair Shores Lakefront
Colonial With attached
garage finished base-
ment, large kitchen din.
Ing and lIVing rooms 2 11
2 baths, fireplace, central
air, expensive landscape
and miles of open water
$330,000 294-6485

GROSSE POfNTE NEWS
882.6900

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company Regular tnps
north Partial loads wel
come 822-4400

HARBOR SPRINGS Luxu-
riOUSHamlet Village can
domlnlums wllh pool ski
In, Ski' out access to
chair lift and cross coun
try at Nubs Nab Boyne
Highlands 3 minutes
Rental! sale Land Mas
ters, Inc Realty 616-526.
2754

103 CONDOS/ APTSIFLATS

30 I COMMEICIAL IUIlDINGS

MEDICAL/ Office Building,
East Warren plus adJoin.
Ing lot for parking Owner
moved out of state Must
selll Land Contract terms
try $7,000 down Asking
$44,000/ Best offer Cen.
tury 21 East 881.2540

STiLLMEADOW- 15 Mile
Road West of 1-94
Ranch unit with allached
garage Two bedrooms 1
1/2 baths, prlvale patio
neutral decor Many exira
features $79,000 CHAM.
PION & BAER INC 884
5700

ST CLAIR SHORES
WEDGEWOOD MANOR

Rare first floor unit with 2
bedrooms 1 1/2 balh all
appliances private base.
ment area, central air
maintenance tee inclUdes
heat Lets of storage
space Only $52,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

2-FAMILY FLAT
360 NEFF, 2 family flat with

the appearance of an at.
tractive Colomal single
family reSidence 3 bed-
rooms 2 baths, fireplace
10 each unit Near bus
and lakefront park Imme.
d,ate occupancy 885
2000
COLDWELL BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate
576 Neff- A lovely condoml'

nlum In a great location
Approximately 2000
square feel, 4 bedrooms,
3 full baths, beautiful new
family room fireplace and
much more A fantastic
bargain at $167000 882-
9940

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

The Prudential ~
Grosse POinte Real Estate Co

882-0087
Independenlly Owned and OperaTed

( CHOICEAREA CONDOS)

20860 Wildwood Harper Woods 48,500
(Cooperative)
21235 Kingsville Harper Woods 52,000
22958 Marter St. Clair Shores 57,000
23101 Arthur Ct. St Clair Shores 59,900
22834 Lincoln Ct. St. Clair Shores 84,900
1005 Woodbridge St. Clair Shores 89,900
1308 Woodbridge St. Clair Shores 98,900
616 Country Club St Clair Shores 106,900
1750 Vernier Rd. G.P. Woods 149,900
1993 Shorepointe G.P. Woods 154,900
Harbortown Detroit 195,000

ST Clair Shores. Sharp two
bedroom 1 bath Condo,
central air, central vac-
uum, new carpets, hard-
wood floors crown mold-
Ings, most appliances
Included, updated
kitchen, basement Call
Debbie Red Carpet 977-
3333

Call and inqUIre about our
FAX MACHINE. When

lime IS short and our hnes
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

CHARLESTON Place East
Available soon Grosse
POinte area Two bed-
room luxury condo sl at-
tached garages Pets wel
come Call 881-8146

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom Townhouse,
neutral decor, air cond,.
tlonlng, newer carpetrng
$61 000 774-4988

TAKE advantage of the fail-
Ing Interest ratesI Pretti-
est street In Lakeshore
Village corner unit
Townhouse on lovely
courtyard Newer carpet.
Ing and updated decor
throughout, air, finished
basement, all appliances
Included $62 500 775-
2125

Naples, FL.
CONDOMINIUM

Two and three bedrooms With three
pools, clubhouse, fishing, bike path and
tenniS courts 12 mln to Gulf of MeXICO
Beaches From $59,900
Some units ready to enjOy thiS season

For Information call
Jim Radtke,

formerly of Grosse POinte
1.800-334-0954

.06 FlOlllDA PIOPEITY 106 FLOIIDA PI!OPEITY NEW CONSTRUCTION
SALE OR LEASE

Two Condominiums in
Grosse Pointe Park

By AWARD WINNING BUILDER

931 & 935 HARCOURT
1,600 sq ft each unit
Immediate Occupancy.

Call 3 7 3 • 7 6 1 6
Belween 9 AM. 5 PM Dally

Open Sundays

BORDER ADS. OPEN RATE
$11.12 per inch

*$1.00 will be added for billing

•
- rug T P ? ? '0 .$07 sRmon'.'1
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921 DIlESSMAKINGI
TAILOIlING

CommercialJ
Industrial

Residential

777.3590

'3D mCTlllCAl SEIlVICE

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex
oenenced Call now
Bernice 521 5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons Mini Blinds,
Verticals Carpeting

Wallpaper Bedspreads
Compare our pflces With
department store sales

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778.2584

AL TERATIONS. Rush Jobs
welcolT'e O~311t)' ....orl<
885-2206

ALTERATIONS. on cloth-
ing old and new Dress-
makmg and custom de-
sign Call LOUisa at. 527-
6646 (Harper Woods)

ALTERATIONS to Couture,
Seasons greetings Alter-
ations for a perfect fit
Copy a favorate, make
winter fashion dreams
come true Plan nowl
778-4044 Linda

I
U7 OIlA!'fIlIES

9" CHIMNEYClEANING

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electrical work

No Job too small Free es-
timates Low prices All
work guaranteed

882.2007.

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

Free Esllmates
Reasonable Rates

Commerclall ReSidential
Code Work SpeCialists

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927.8113 10-321.9027
Llcensedl Insured

ELECTRICAL work, resI-
dential, commerCial SeN-
mg the POlntes srnce
1939 Free estimates li_
censed 778-0745, Lloyd

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers, SeNlces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
ELECTRICAL wiring fiX-

tures SWitches outlets
All types- large or small
licensed References
FREE estimates 882-
7196

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Com merclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

ELECTRICAL work Old or
new Shawn 882-0395

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job foo large or small

Vlolalrons Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential Ccmmerclal
• Fast Emergency SeNIce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY CALL 88t-4664

15215 MACK

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps-Screens
Installed

Animal Removal
State Licensed

5154
Certified & Insured

885-3733

'II CEMENTWOIlK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

CONCRETE work repatrs,
Sidewalks porches chlm
neys bnck repairs Sea v
er s 882-0000

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
DrIVeways

Patios
BncK work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFIN"G

LICENSED

884-7139
THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pomling, driveways Pa-
tiOS, Walks Steps new
Work & Repairs Glass
Block bnck, Stone & Tile
PatIOs
LICENSED INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-

stalled Chimneys rebUilt!
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys reparred, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771.7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

, "<ChffTjneY'Cleam~nQ
""-~s and JM\ I

Screens
Installed ,

• Mortar and
Damper Reparr

• Animal Removar
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

924 D£CORATING SERVICE

"9 CHIMN£Y CLEANING

~~ICHIMNEY CLEANING
Since 1911

All Cleamngs $49
All Repairs,

Relmlng, Certified
Topquallty\ Low Pnces

7 Days a WeeK References
By Appointment

885.7500

WIllI
Chimneys rebUilt reparred

or tuck-pOinting Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Chimneys Repaired

And RebUilt
LICENSED & INSURED

885.2097

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUITERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
EaSI of Aller m the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

Rochester
652-2255

'17 CEILING Ilf!'AIRS

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

91. CEMENTWORK

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Texlured Ceilings
• Painting
BILL 778.0932
PLASTERING, drywall and

ceramic tile 30 year s
expeflence Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen
tlno afternoons 795 8429

PLASTERING, Drywall
Taping & Spray Textur
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex
perlence Jim Upton 773-
~316 or 524 9214

912 BUILDING / REMODElING

PLASTERING. Free Estl'
mates 25 year's expefl
ence All work guaran
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757-0772

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs

custom palntmg, taping &
refinishing Grosse POinte
references Insured

Tom McCabe
885.6991.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omma 469 2967

DESIGN SERVICE AVAIUlBLE
LICENSED & INSURED

Yorkshire 5uiJdin8
(9 Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

826-3733

"S CARI'ET ClEANING

'17 CEILING REI'AIIlS

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive, Servlce.Onented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

'" CAIll'ET INSTALLATION

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING. INC

Truck Mount Extraction
Res Ide ntla I/Com merclal

DAVE TEOLIS 779.0411
Filmlly Owned Operated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882.0688

POWER steam carpet
cleanmgl 12 by 12 room
for $999111 Free deodor-
Izer and stain protector
limited time only Versl
cal and Son, 371-9635

Rated Best by
Independent Tests
AS\ Duraclean
~ By SOLTIS

Carpets & Rugs
Furniture & Draperies

Fire & Water
Damage Restoration

Expert cleamng for velvels
& other delicate fabncs
Recommended for stain
reslslant carpelS. Serving
homes and bUSinesses smce
1930

Sp9Clallzmg In quality custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest
BUilDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

91 2 BUILDING/R£MODELING

CABPET
INSTALLATION

and RSp(lir Service
No Job Too Small

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

527.9084

FLOORING SALES
Carpels Lmoleum Tile

Hardwood FlOOring, and
Padding We also prOVide
Installations, re-stretchmg,
cleanmg, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566.0777

884-0961
251 Moran G.P. Farms

[ ~ QUAUTY ADDITIONS
KITCHENS. BATHROOMSFIJi! COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION

: I ;1;1 SERVICE AT
CortvnerCl8l ReIodenIJaI AFFORDABLE PRICES

LICENSED -INSURED. MASTER REMODELERS •

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and SpeCialty Services

liCENSED & INSURED WE CARE!

S~
SEBOLD + KAGE INC.

Custom Homes & Additions
Also

Historical Renovation
Classical & Victorian

642-3333 334-5500

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

of Services

CAPIZZO CaNST
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

'OJ .c8a~el1l'WatEii'PttJdtlng U
CODE Violations Repaired • Flagstone, Brick & Slate

InterIor! Exterior Free • Patios & Walks
Inspection check can • Driveways, Garage Floors
save you lime and • Porches & Chimneys
money Insured expert • Tuck-polntmg Patching
enced references LICENSED INSURED
Seaver Home Mamte- REPAIR SPECIALIST
nance 882-0000 885-2097--------- ---------

'13 IUSINfSS MACHINf
IU!'AIIl

REMINDER

"4 CAIll'fNTIlY

9) 2 IIUILDING/R£MODElING

ReSidential
CommerCial

331.0066

NOS ENTERPRISES
Contracting

• Plastenng- Newl Repair
• DryNa11
• Carpentry Work

StUd to Tnm
775-0703 775.1 773

AMERICANA
KITCHENS & BATHS

HOLLETT
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
Service all makes old c.

new Typewnters calcula
tors etc for sale Rib
bons & supplies for all
makes and models Hal
day speCial Same dC'\' ' ,
clean & new nbbon $15

NEW HOURS
Monday.Frlday

10.5:30
Saturday 10.2

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
UNOER NEW

MANAGEMENT
886.7120

'12 IUllDING/IlEMODfllHG

CARPENTER work, panel
Ing partitions doors cut
repairs small jobs 882
2795

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kllchens, Rec
Room Basement Alllcs
For All Your Remodeling

Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
CARPENTRY. Rough and

finished Custom work
Code vlolalions Refer-
ences Licensed FREE
estimates 882-7196

ARCHITECT

REMODELING
Major Additions

Minor
Improvements

Complete Custom
Home

by
PRANO PLACES II

LICENSED - II\,SURED
FREE ESTIMATES

786-0135
Reference"

• New Cabinets and
Refacmg

• ExclUSive Cabinet Doors
• Custom carpentry
• CeramiC Tile SpeCialists
Grosse POinte references

For expert workmansh,p
at at10radable prices call,
Jlcens~d owner

DAVE 885.5774.
CARPENTRY- Po~hes

Doors Windows, Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen
try Repatrs & Small
Jobs Free Estlmales
885-4609

DESIGN SERVlO, HH2 (J122
GROSSF: POI ...-n f '\}(\l" \11 41123

'12 IUllDING/llfMODUING

886-0520

BUILDER

!J) 1!lc!lud )mfJt(~f1 ( SINCE 1949
Quality Building and Remodehnf{

For decade. thou.and. or Gro.'li' POint< f', h" tn,.t
cd thclr fine homc.to our ('lire' for mllln\r nMcr 1rlrll
tlon. IInd rcmodcilnl(

DOFSN T YOUR llOMf !If "I- I!\ t
Tlll.; VERY m ,T( A/l}'

M, mtX'r NatIOnal Aq'O('lIlllon "f!l, rn 1\
nnd Rcmorle'iC'r. ("un, II

L1(,EN~U) JNSURED FULl <,~ 11\ I< I I I f II F
RADIO EQVIPPFJl Till ( l-."

LI('er,., -2J02047f,I,I;

'12 IUllDING/lllMODfLlNG

BUilders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AdditIOns/Dormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/Atllcs
Porch El1closures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlnglTnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Wlndows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DecksITnm

Licensed and Insured

PROVENCAL
BUILDERS

Custom BUilding
Ouahty Modernization

Kitchens-Baths
Replacement WindOWS

Hardwood FlOOring
Ceramic Tile

Pamllngf Siding
Renovations

Serving The POlntes
Since 1987

772-2457 882.1405

882'()628
1112.12 MAC-K

'07 IASfMfNT
WATfIl!'Il00fING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

THE RIGHT WAYI

91 I IIlICK/llOCK WORK

• Walls Straightened
• And Blaced Or Replaced

• 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
• LICENSED & INSURED
• HONEST & EFFICIENT

885-2097

ALL CONCRETE
& MASONRY ALSO

886-5565

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Dlggmg Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Stralghlened

Braced or Replaced
• Bflck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

Director
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
Moder nIzat Ion. Alterations
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• Kitchens. Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO .

Kitchens Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intefior/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
8829310

JOHN'S HOME IMPROVE-
MENT All asppcts of re
modeling and repairs
Painting If you ve had It
With the rest now try the
best Licensed builder
Free estimates 7767044

TEAM BUILDING CO Inle.
nor and exlerlOr altera
lions additions base
ments bathrooms
cabinetry concrete dry-
wall garages Siding and
gullers Licensed and InR.L. sured Bruce 7943509

STREMERSCH_K_lm_7_73_90_29 __

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens Doors Rooling

Seamless Gulters
B F Goodnch VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Year's Exp LlC &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

R.R.
CODDENS

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y I 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

912 llUllDING/REMOD£lING

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry bnck water-
proofing repairs Special
IZlng In tuck pomling and
small Jobs Licensed In
sured Reasonable Free
estImates 881 0505 882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck pOint
mg Small lobs Reason
able 886 5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone Bflck & Slate

• Patios & Walks
• Dnveways Garage Floors

• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-pOinting Palchlng
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST

885-2097
ALL types of masonary re-

pal( Water proofing, tuck
pOinting Code Violations
References Licensed
FREE estimates 882-
7196

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches chimneys tuck-
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver s 882
0000

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE1S11

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING .
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS
882-3222

'02 ALUMINUM SIDING

'03 A!'!'L1ANCf SEIlVla

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom trim
soffit areas gutters and
replacement windows LI
censed and Insured Free
estlmales

884.5416

ALUMINUMI vinyl siding
seamless gutters/ down
spouts replacement win
dowsl doors storm win
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company
7743542

907 IASfMINT
WATlIl!'1l00FING

ERllTO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFI NG

• Washer Dryer SeNlce
• Vacuum SeNlce and

Sales
• Used Stoves.Refrigerators

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
...... C. l..y.J • ..., I.... l 1 J,~

Major Appliance
Repair

885.1762

445.0776

PARQUETfE S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Specializing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hol POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

884.6500
R. R.

CODDENS

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercla/.Resldentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

Bas."..nt WafelJlroofing

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Walls Repaired
and Straightened

• Pea Pebble
Backfill

• Foundation
Underpinned

• Digging done
by hand

licensed
15 Year Guarantee
886.5565

Outside Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

CAPIZZO CONST
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA.STOP I INC.

Basements Repaired
No Outside Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Eslimates
778-6363

526-9288

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

l

=

r
em '. - a ----..
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'57 "lUMIING/H£ATlNG

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Semor Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIAUSTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK RI
WEIR

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82.16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodelmg, code
work, fixtures, water heat-
ers Installed Licensed
and Insured

772-2614
ALL plumbing repairs lrom

Washer replacement,
drainS snaked, sewers
cleaned to- Installing new
lines 24- hour availability
FREE estImates LI-
censed Senior Citizen
discounts 882-7196

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or mmor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain

521-8349.

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova.

tlons water heaters,
sewer cleamng, code v~
lations All work guaran-
teed

'56 I'£ST CONTIIOl

'54 I'AINTlNG/DECOItATlNG

'57 PlUMIING/HEATlNG

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing • Heating. Cooling

ReSidential • Commercial. IndustrraJ
Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839-4242

BOWMAN Painting Inc In
lerlor/Exterlor Free Esti-
mates Gary 7781447

INTERIOR Painting & Pa
per hangmg 1 man oper
atlon Guaranteed qualily
work done the right way
Grosse POinte refer
ences very reasonable
rates For a FREE estJ
mate Call Ray Fraley
8820011

PAINTING Interior FREE
estlmales- reasonable
rales Call 882.7196

BETTER Home Decorating
plaster repair painting
18 year s experience
Paul 773.3799

JIM Russell LId for deco-
rating- Painting, Paper
hanging- Wood finishing
glaZing 40 years experi-
ence Free Estimates
7760410

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885.3230

INTERIOR Painting Plaster
repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Experienced references
Weather sealing, Insula-
tions leaks found Seav-
er s Home Maintenance
882-0000

MILAN'S PAINTING
InleTlor.Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Slucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng.Caulklng
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband Wile Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882.5169

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned. '4()OC

WHY PAY MORE??!'
7 days • 24 hours

839-9704

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Poller - Licensed

882-1558

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885.0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882.0029
ANR

Maintenance & Repair
ElectriC sewer & ElectriC

drain cleaning TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
7750651

24 hr Emergency Service

'54 I'A!MTIHG/D(COItATlNG

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work, dependable,

lowest price
771-4007

INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
885.4867

Wallpapering
Plaster/Drywall

JOHN'S PAINTING
Inlenor Exterior SpeCialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster drywall and
cracks peeling paint win
dow puttying and caulk
mg wallpapering Also
paint old aluminum Sid
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POlnle references
Free esllmales

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting Inte
nor and exterior SpeCial
Illng In all types of paint
Ing CaUlking Window
glaZing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates call
8722046

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call No Job Too Small

774-0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasona ble References
available Senior discount
Free Estimates Insured

TOM 777-1617

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

WALLPAPER, wall repairs
painting paper removal
Custom work, excellent
references 12 years ex
penence 3712149

U of M Medical Student
available for Intenor pamt
rng dunng Holiday break
8 years expenence Brad
Peterson 885-8332

PAINTING and Wallpaper-
1I1g Custom interior paint
mg and varl1lshmg All
materials hllng Reier
ences Call Mark 882
6181

QUALITY Master Palnlrng
Intenorl extenor speCial-
IStS Repair work guaran
teed References Free
esllmates Insured John
771-1412

CUSTOM Painting and Pa
per hanging glaZing and
wood finishing 40 years
experience Free Estl
mates 296-9322

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Please Leave Message

Interior - Extenor
Rag Roiling & MarbleiZing

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian • 727-2689

954 PAINTlNG/D£COItATiNG

NEIGHBORHOOD 1

PAINTING
COMPANY

882.9108

884-5764 or m-2216
Serving The "Pomtes For Over 10 Years

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Over 500

satisfied clients

Long-Lasting Results

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate E":lstrng Fmlsh or

COIQrsto Match
Kitchen C lb npls staircase

handrails van lies panel
Ing door~ tr m and mold
II1g5

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296 2249 778 5025

PAINTING- Intenor/ exte
nnr 0";;0" ~J.....g.ng P:d~
leI repair All work guar
anteed Free esllmates
Call Thom 881 7210

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapering 20 years
Free Estimates Refer
ences 3 R Company

7763424 Dan

INTERIOR painting plaster
drywall Insured Reason
able FREE estimates
Save 10010 With !hls ad
7578470

PAINTING. Plastenng 6
years experience In
sured Call Ernie sHame
Maintenance 293 4250

PAINTING and Paper hang-
Ing Free estimates
Grosse POinte refer
ences 824-9603

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322

PAINTING, wallpaper wall.
washing Senior Dls
counts Jan 884 8757
Glenda, 2930166

COLLEGE
PAINTERS

Lowest prices 3round Ex
perlenced References
538-7082 or page 630
4424

~~ 'WES~e~1\'

~r&JftE
~ ~-":';\.-~--""

~l.~~
SpeCialiZing m Interior/
Extenor Painting We
offer the best In prepa-
ration before painting
and use only the finest
matenals for the long-
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality mmded and
Courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reslden
!lal and commerCial
pamtlng

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886-7602 882.0926

of Services

'Finest Interior Painting
~~~~

Charles uChip" Gibson
'Pam t In<qani '1)ecoratln/l

M,ch LIe No 0767S?11ul/, Insuf('()

882.9767

.47 HEATING AND COOtiNG

CARE
SERVICE
Heating

Refngeratlon
Air Conditioning

InstallatIOn, RepaIr
LIcensed

FREE ESTIMATES
24 HR. DI ERGEllCY I.ERVlCE

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BOilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

C01lmer",ai ResldentJa,

881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Condilloning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

953 MUSIC INSTIIUMENT
IIEI'AIIt

AIR CONDITIONING
and

HEATING
• SALES
• SERVICE
• INSTALLATION

24 HOUREMERGENCY
SERVICE

Res ide ntiaVCommerc lal
FREE ESTIMATES
Senior Discounts

We re not CQmtOl1able un!11you ilIe

FREE HUMIDIFIER
with purchase of
Furnace or Ale

system

779-8620

Painting - InteTlor-ex-
terlOr, paperhang-
109 and paneling
Free estimates
che8r1ully given
LICensed and 10
sured

882-9234

FOREST PAlNTlNG
& CONST. CO,

• Carpentry. RoughFInish
• RemOdelingKitchens Ree
Rooms Basemenls

• PalOllngInteriorlExterlor
• Any PlasteringRepalrs

Licensed and Insured

882.2118

'54 "AINTING/D£COItATING

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebUilding refm
Ishrng Member P,ano
TechniCians GUild SlglS
mund Bossner 731 7707

PIANO servlces- Tuning
and repair 12 year s ex
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881
8276

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAUtiNG

CARPENTER work panel
lng, partitions doors CUI,
repairs small Jobs 882
2795

RETIRED Handyman Minor
repairs carpentry electn
cal plumbing broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced etc Reason
able References 882.
6759

SUPER Handyman large or
small lobs general re-
pairS carpenlry, electri-
cal plumbing plasterrng
Senior discount Free es
tlmates Rob 777 8633

HARD working young man,
Certificate of Occupancy
work gutter cleaning and
repair drywall installation
partitions, Window repair
885 8744, Tom Direct
callback, 328 9574

RESIDENTIAL Home and
bUSiness clean up Paint-
Ing and rug cleanmg
Snow removal Walls
floors and Windows
washed references avail-
able 294-9265

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements Code VIO-
lation work Free esti-
mates

licensed 885.0787

"HAVE pick up- Will haul"
Furniture, appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC.l 19675

licensed Insured

Call and inquire aboul our
FAX MACHINE. When

time IS short and our lines
are busy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along With

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our speCially}
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operoted By
John Steininger

944 GUTTEIIS

943 LANDSCAPING!
SNOW REMOVAL

945 HANDYMAN

945 HANDYMAN

TREES, shrUbs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free estimates Insured
778-4459

FIVE Seasons tree & stump
removal Trimming prun-
Ing Free Estimates 839.
6162

SNOW removal Have Own
equipment Free estl
mdtes 8229612 any-
Irme

SNOW REMOVAl' ReSI-
dential You have dealt
With the rest now deal
With the bestl 885-8744
Tom

BLOWING or plOWing
QUick, reliable snow ser-
vice Reasonable In
sured 839-6162

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774.6460

Director

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned roof
repairs 882-0000

GUTTER CLEANING In-
cluding rinsing of down-
spouts Traps and
screens Installed Senror
Citizen discounts Free
estimates 882.7196

GUTTER Cleaning Free
estimates 824-5325
John

GUTTER cleanlngl Free es-
timates Grosse POinte
references 521-5425,
Paul

HAULING, debriS removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages

THE HIRED MAN yards and more Call 773-
Home & Small Business 1407----------Maintenance & Repair HAULING Garage tear

Odd Jobs & downs, construction de
Code Violations brls, concrete dirt ga-

LICENSED. INSURED I rage and basement Junk
i~IS!"MC hnF; ?~-.41l0 nn,lbrueft-,I' &Jl,n1ieffltl\JB. or

DO-ALL PROPERTY MAIN- move almost anything
TENANCE Painting 1Ole- Phil Wassenaar
rlor and exterror- drywall. 823 1207
plasler- refinishing. glass MOVING-HAULING
block Windows- wood- DEPENDABLE
gutter repalr- home appll- EXPERIENCED
ance servlce- all makes- LOW RATES
models. code Violations INSURED

886-2920 526-7284
NEED Handyman services? -- _

Windows repaired, paint- FAST Pete's Hauling, rub-
lng, carpentry, gutter blsh removal, trash, Junk,
cleaning house cleanrng, _s_h_ln_g_le_S_77_3-_3_3_3_9_
all other miscellaneous
Jobs Call 296-7534

CALL Ernles Home Malnle.
nance for Painting, plas-
terrng, Window repair, car-
pentry work, plumbing 6
years expenence, in-
sured 293-4250

CARPENTRY, Electrical,
Plumbing, Heating, Cool-
Ing, Painting, and odd
Jobs proVided by local II'
censed contractor Refer
ences Reasonable rates
Senror Citizen discount
Available 24- hours Call
882-7196 for FREE esti-
mate

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's expenence No Job
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up Included Ref-
erences Please Call Earl
371-9124

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry remodeling
plumbing electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call 884-
9146 or 792.8261

934 FENC£S

.36 FlOOIt SANDING/
1t£FINISHING

943 LAHDSC"'''INGI
SNOW:REMOVAl

937 FUItNACE R£PAIR/
INSTALLA JlON

LICENSED

Ii:HOME
~REPAIR
~~!yAlJ

let us illuminate the Chrrstmas Season
for you by decorating the exterior of
your house With Christmas lights!

CARPENTRY • PLUMBING
£lECTRICAL • HEATING/COOLING

PAINTING

882-7196
24-Hour Emergency Availability

OUALITY RATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

A WARM INVITATION
TO SAVE FUEL
ThmnoPrm---GAS FURNACES

• Up to 40% fuel saYlngs
• ProVIdes qUiet

dependable comlorl
• LJmlted LJfehme Warranty

on Heat Exchan ge r
• The lecognJZlld mdustry

leader
• The last (umaell you Wlil

buy guaranteed
Call your lblRno Pride

dealer for a Fral Esllmall

STEVE'S Fence Prafes
slonal Installation and
Repair Free Estimates
Call 882 3650

945 HANDYMAN

HERITAGE Floors- Hard
wood floors Installed
Sanded and Stained
Resldenllal and commer
clal Call 294 0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing sanding relln

Ishlng Expert In stain
Old floors a specially We
also refmlsf] ban,sler"

535-7256

GREAT Lakes HardwOOd
Floonng Complete floor
refinishing quality stainS
and finishes Old floors
made newl 839-8619

STEVE'S Floonng Install
sand, stain finish new
and old hardwood floors
Herringbone, stnp, plank
parquet, custom designs
Residential, commercial
Free estimates I 368-6981

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118

931 FURNITURE
RfFINISHING/REI'AIRS

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258 661-
5520

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

M & D TREE SERVICE
Fall specials Large tree
specialist Removal, tnm-
mrng and stumping
Fully Insured FREE ESll-
mates Firewood 469-
3452 or 727-7167

December 13, 1990
, Grosse Pointe News

SNOW Removal- Famous
Malntenance- Seasonal
contracts resldenllal or
commercial Serving
Grosse POinte conlinu
ously since 1943 Car
pets walls Windows and
gutter cleaning, lawn ser-
vice Fully Insured and II'
censed 884-4300

JUST RIGHT yard malnte
nance and snow removal
Immediate service billed
on a per time baSIS Call
Chns 881-3880

SNOW removal Wayne
State Student, Grosse
POinte North Graduate
Free Estimates Rob,
881-7296

•
wr.'p PODS ppps n •• ~_.~_. __ • __ .~~
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960 ItOOflNG SEItVICE

Director
"5 Sf ING MACHINE

SfItVlCf

of Services
December 13, 1990
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26.00

50.00

65.00

Out of State

24.00

40.00

56.00

In State

.. ,~~
I ".. • • ,:.

• I••
0" .... ' ••

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINC
DEADLINES

1 YEAR

2 YEAR

3 YEAR

EFFECTIVEJANUARY 1, 1991
SUbscription Rate Increase

These rates will be effective for both subscription
renewals and new subscription requests received
after December 28, 1990 due to holiday hours.

'7,3 TlU WOIK

'77 WAll WASHING

910 WINDOW ItEI'AIItS

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned oil ad
JuSI lel1slon S9 95 All
makes all ages 885
7437

CERAMIC tile floor tile In
Slliialion replacement
and repair FREE estl
male, Senior Citizen dls
Lount 882 7196

CERAMJC tile residential
Jobs and repal rs 15
ledrs experren,e 776
4097 7767113 Andy

List your
speCIal

skIlls for
hire under
"SItuations
Wanted ...

P & M Window and Wall
Cleanlna (Forl'1erlv
Grosse POlnle Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl
mates Relerences 821
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing floor cleaning

and waxing Free eS!1
mates

882-0688

Leaky & Drafty
Basement Windows?
S~urity Problems?
Take A Look At Our
MailIUlIQJIet Fru

@[!,a~~ 0f1@@~
WOItJ@@W~
ALL WINDOWS

F.sTIMATED, SOLD &
INSTALLED BY:

JOliN J GEUE • MASON
38 YEARS EXPERIElIoCE

Call For Free Estimates
881.2123

WINTER SALE
$1500 OFF EACH WINDOW

NOWONLY'M95 Per
STANDARD BASEMENT

WINDOW
•• INSTALLED COMPLETE

KEEP WARM THIS WINTER
WITH GLASS BLOCK

W£ JNSTAUAU TlfROUGHOUT
TU£ It/NT£R S£!.SON'"-~

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

372-3022

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884.9512

- Residential -CommerCial
-Industrial -Flat Roof
- Reroofing • Recoatlng
-Single Ply .Tear Ofts
.Hot Tar Shingles -Slate
.Tlle -Decks .Copper
Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES .Ice
dam .Shlelds .Heater
Tapes Installed .Gutters
Installed cleaned re
pa,red -LICENSED IN
SURED

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flell f\)01~ SlOp~ all leaks
Guaranteed 5526116

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles Slate Tile
Rools Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371 6572 3554320
ROOFING Repairs chim-

ney screens basement
leaks plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver s 882-0000

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

Residential/Com merClal
Shingles Single Ply

Rubber Roots Tear Ofts
Repairs Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTrrm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shrngles, flat roots, com-
plete tear otts bUilt up
roofing gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free est I
mates Licensed and In
sured Member of the
Beller Business Bureau

884-5416

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GENllLE ROOFING
• Re-Rooflng &
Tear-offs

- Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

886-0520

EXPERT
REPAIRS

• ROOFING
• GUTIERS
• SMALL JOBS

r1774-6485~

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICA TlONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

964 SEWEIt CUANING SfItVICE

SEWER
WORKS, INC.
• Mam Sewers
• Storm Drains
• CleaningiRepalTs
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATE
LICensed and Insured

24 Hrs. 777-5271

L
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE
•rosse olnte evvs

I•
AND SAVE UP TO 35% ON THE CURRENT

NEWSSTAND PRICE!
The Grosse Pointe News is now SOc;tfor a single copy at

newsstands. Subscription rates have not increased yet
but will beginning January 1, 1991, so subscribe now
and save up to 35%on current newsstand prices!

WEEK IN AND WEEK OUT WE'RE TOPS IN:
- - -- Community_ News • Police & Fire Reports

, ~1'fI!! ~School News and Sports
local Calendar of Events and Entertainment

Real Estate News • Churches. Club News
Weddings • Obituaries

Classified and Retail Advertising
Special Feature Sections

Become a weekly subscriber and have the paper mailed to
your home or send a subscription as a birthday or
Christmas gift.

~-----------------------------------------------~I Mail your check to: Grosse Pointe News C I
: 96 Kercheval Ave. I
I Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 :
I I
I I
I NAME I
I I
I I
I STREET_______________ I
I I

: CITY -_. PHONE :
I I
: STATE ZIP :L ~

Effective through December 28, 1990

sn? .S ? R? 2m .
, n. . .n. ~_
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18 RED CELICAS IN STOCK $1~ 1f79
STARTING AS LOW AS I..~
• HURRY IN. SALE ENDS 12-27-90 •

fUNKE TOYOTA WILL BE CLOSED DEC. 24TH. FOR YOUR
~t)NVENIENCE OUR SALES, PARTS AND SERVICE

",rr~lh~rtTN~ENTSWILL ;Sf! OPEN SAT. DEC. 29TH 9AM-5PM.

-+

1.696 RINkE
TOYOTA•10 MILE

SUBJECT TO pnlOR SALE

TOYOTA
('llol'e what you dofor me:'

REAL VALUE COUPON .

$4295

WIlfEIi SPECIAL
D,a,n cool,ng syslem and (eplace anllfreoze for proled,on 10 20
30 degreos below zero Checll alllluJd lovel, Ched< bollery and
starter Clean and Insped: baltery and lermmals/cables

RINKE TOYOTA
25420 Van Dyke Ave

758-2000
Explfos 211191 ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER PER VISIT

. .

" . REAL VALUE COUPON
I GENUINE TOYOTA BATTERIES

AS LOW AS'$4995 ,J_
• HJghe< r..... rve capaoly I JI TOYOTA

than eva' llofore ,';7 n ~I
• Increased aanklng RINKE TOYOTA ~

perlofmanoelor 25420 Van Dyke Ave '"
dopendable starts In cold 758-2000
wealhsr

Exp" ... 211191 ONE COUP:>N PER CUSTOMER PER

: 10% ~
I DISCOUNT ON ,~

I MUFFLERS ~':/
SHOCKS ~

! STRUTS RINKE TOYOTA~ ~
,Lifetime 25420 Van Dyke A;: ~ ~

Guarantee 758-2000 ~
I [x",ros 211191 ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER PER VISIT

cObD WElfHER SIViNGS

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

Toyot~. CENTERLINE MICHIGANBest-Selbng ,
Import. 7 ill2000

RINKE TOYOTA TECHNICIAN MIKE MOCZALDO GIVES
THIS TOYOTA A 19 POINT INSPECTION TO ENSURE
PEAK EFFICIENCY DURING THE COLD WEATHER.

• • • •
... ,


